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01' the great poet whose life I am about to delineate, the ~ty which his repu
tation must excite will require a display more ample than can DOW be given. His coo
temporaries, however they reverenced bis genius, left his life UDWritten j and nothing 
therefore can be known beyond what casual mention and IJDcertain tradition have 
IIlpplied. 

JOBN DRYDEN lt8S born August 9, ~6S1", at AldwiDkle near Oundie, the SOD of 
Erasmus Dryden ofntchmersh j who Was the third SOD of sir Erasmus Dryden, baronet, 
of Canons Ashby. All tbese places are in Northamptonsbire j but the original stock of 
the family was in the COIJDty of Huntingdon ". . . 

He is reported by his last biographer, Derrick, to have inherited from his father an 
estate of two hundred a year, and to have been bred, as was said, an anabaptist. For 
either of these particulars no authority is given. Such a fortune ought to have secured 
him from that poverty which seems always to have oppressed him j or, if he bad ltaSled 
it, to have made him ashamed of publishing his necessities. But though he, had many • 
enemies, wbo undoubtedly examined his life with a scrutiny sufficiently malicious, I do 
Dot remember, that he is ever charged with waste of' his patrimony. He was indeed 
sometimes reproached for his first religion. I am therefore inclined to believe, that 
Derrick's intelligence was partly true, and partly erroneous J. 

From Westminster school, where he was instructed as one of the king's scholars by 
Dr. Busby, whom he loog after continued to reverence, he was in 1650 elected to one 
of the Westminster scholarsbips at Cambridge4. 

1 Mr. Malone bas lately prmed, that there is DO MtiIfactory md_ for this date. The iascription 
GIl Drycm." IDOIIIlIDeIIt says OIIly lI4hu 163~ See Malone'. Life of Drydeu, prefizIlCl to his Critical and 
Milcel1aue0u8 Prose Works, p. 5, DOte. C. 

1 Of Cumberlaud. Ibid. po 10. C • 
• Mr. Derrick'. Life of Dryden 'nil prelhed to a very beaIltifui and correct edition of Dryden'. Mi .. 

ceUauies, pllblilbed by the TOIIIIOII8 in 1'760, 4 vola. 8vo. Derrick's part, however, wu poorly 8XtICIlted, 
BOd the editioa Denll' became popular. C. 

4 He weat 011 to Trinity College, IUId wu admitted to • bachelor'. degree in JaD'IW'Y 1655-4, and is 
165'7 .. made IIIIIIter of arts. C. 
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Of his school perfo~ II1Is appeared only a poem on the death 0' lord HastiIIp. 
composed with great ambition of sucb conceits as, ootwitb8tanding tLe refo..-tioa 
begun by Waller and Denham, the example of Cawley still kept in reputatiod. Lonl 
Hastings died of the 8JD8ll-pox i and hili poet lJlll made of the pustules, first ~ 
and then gems; at last exalts them iuto stan i aDd says, 

No comet need foretell his change drew on, 
Whose 00rpse might IIMm a COIIIItellaDou. 

At the univenity he does not appear to have been eitger of poetieal dJstiadioa. or te 
lun-e -lavished his early wit either on fictitious subjects or public occuioos. He probaIII,. 
coosidered, that he who proposed to be aD avthor ought first to be II- studeot. He 0b
tained, whatever was the reason, no (fllowsbip in the college.· Wby he was ac:hacW 
cannot now he knOWD, and it ie vain to guess; IIatI De thought himaelf injured, he kaew 
bow to complain. In the life of Plutarch he mentions bie .ed\l£f.ti~ W. the coUqe • 
gllQtude; bl.\t, in a prologue at Oxford, be hu th~ liuea ~ 

0U0rd to him a dearer name shall be 
ThUl his own mother-UDivenity ; 
'fbebes did bill rude, uobcnri,g· yuutIlGlpge. 
Be chqoIeI AtheDB in hiI riper &po 

It was not tilt the death of Cromwell, in ]658, that he beeame a public: candidate fbr 
flUDe, by publiahing Hehlie saauu 08 the late Lord Pro~eetor i which, compared with 
tbe venes of Sprat and Waller on. the suae 0c:eaU08, were suiieient to raise great es. 
pectationa of the rising poet. 

When tbe king was restored, Dryden, like the other panegyrists Qf UJUJpabon, c::baaged 
his opinion, or his profe&lli~, aDd published Aatrea Redu, • Poem '011 the happy IV; 

ItoratioQ aqd Retum of hie IDOIt saaed Ml\iesty K.iog CIIarI8I dle Secoad. 
The repl'OJcb of iptonsbmey was, on this oecaaioo, sbued widt such numben ..... 

• t prodq~ peither hatred por diagnu:e! If he changed, he changed with the uatU. 
It was, howeftr, not toudly fprgotten wben his reputation raised him enemies. 

The same year, he praised t!Hl new kip, in • second poem 00. hill restoraQoa. t. 
Uie Astrea WIll ~ line, 

An horrid lliUruu tint imItItU. the '!IPt 
~Qd in t .. t silence we a tempest fear-

for which he was persecuted with peJpetual ridicule, pedta.,. with more tho WIllI de. 
. ~erved, Silenu ie indeed mere privation; and, 110 COIIIIidered, aumot itttNulr.; bat pri. 

,'ation likewise eertainly il ___ , IUld probably coU; yet poetry hu .DeftI' hem 
retilsed the right of uc:ribing efFects or agency to them l1li to positive powen. No _ 
scruples to' say that darbtu binden him from his "o~; or ~at txJld bas kiUed lite 
pl8Qta, I>t!llth is also privation; yet wlto ItP lJUl(le any diftieolt: of 8IIIpiog to De.dt 
a dart and the power of striking f . 

In settllug the order of his works there iI lOme Illiticulty; fw, enD when they an: 
iln'portaat enough to be fonQally oftered to • patron, be does _ ~ dak ... 
dedication ~ the time ofwritinJ and publishiPg iI ..,t always the lIIIIili IlOl' alii die 
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Ant editions be eaaily fOUDd, if eveo frem them oould be obWoed the' ~ io· ' 
{Ol'DUltioo 5. . 

The time at which his fint play was exhibited iI DOt certainly known, beeaW!e it wall 
DOt printed till it was, some years afterwards, altered aud revived; but sioce the plays 
are said to be prioted io tbe order in which they were written, from the dates of some 
thOle of others ,1118Y be joferred; BOd thus it may be collected, that in 1663, in the 
thirty.eecood yea.. of' his life, be commew:ed a writer for the stage; compelled un. 
doubtedly by oeeetI8ity, {or be appean Dever to have loved that exercise of Ilia plus, , 
or to have much pleased himself with his own dramas. 

Of the stage, wbeo be had once imaded it, be kept possession for maoy years; not 
indeed without the competition of rivahJ, wbo sometimes prevailed, or the censure of 
critics, which was often poignant aud ofteD just; but with such a degree of reputation, 
u iDade him at least secure of being heard, whatever misf1t be the 6oa1 determination 
of the public. ' 

Hie tint piece was a comedy called The Wild Gallant. He befao with DO happy 
auguries; for hie performance was so much disapproved, that he was compelled to re
c:aIl it, and chaoge it from its imperfect state to the form in which it DOW appears, aud 
.hich is yet auffideotJy.defeCti\le to vindicate the critics. 

I wish that there were DO oecessity of foJlowing the progreas ofhis theatrical fame, or 
tracing the ~n of his mind througb the wbole aeries of IUs dramatic perlonnancn; 
it will be fit, however, to enUlr.erate them, and to take apecial notice of tbose tbat are 
diItiapiahed by any peculiarity, intrinsic: or coocomitaot; for the compositioo BOd fate 
of eigbt-aad-tweaty dramas incJude too much of a poetieallife to ~ omitted. 

Iu 1~, be published The Rival Ladies, which he dedicated to the earl of Orrery, 
a JaIl of high reputatioa botb 81 a writer and as a statesman. 10 this play he made 
IDs eaay of dramatic rhyme, which be defends, in hie dedicatioo, with sufficient certainty 
of a favourable hearing; fQ.rOr.rery W¥ himself a writer of rbyming tragedies. 

He tUo joined with sir RQbert Howard in The l.dian Queen, a tragedy in rhyme. 
The partII wbich either of tbeto wrote are Dot distinguished. 

The Indian Emperor was published in 1667. It iI a tragedy in rhyme, inteuded 
. for a eequel to Howard's Jndiao Queen. Of this CODDeCtion notice was given to the 

audience by printed bills, distributed at the door; au exPedient supposed to be ridi
cuJed in The Reheana1, where Bayes tella bow maoy i'eama he has printed, to inetilJ into 
the audieace ~e conception of his plot. 

In this play is the descriptioo of Night, which Rymer has made famous by prefening 
it to those of all other poets. • 

The practice of making tragedies in rhyme W8~ introduced IOOD after tbe Restora. 
tion, lII.it teeIILI by the earl of Orrery, jo compliance with the opinion of Charlea the 
Secoad, who had formed his taste by the Freocb theatre; and Drydea, wbo wrote, and 
mlde DO difficulty of declaring that he wrote ooly to please, and who perhaps knew, 
that by his dexterity of vt!ni1icatioo he was more likely to e1ce1 othen in rhyme tbBO 
without it, very readily adopted bis master's p~renee. He therefore made rhyming 
tragedies, till, by the preval60ce of manifest propriety, he seems to have growo ashamed 
~f making them auy longer. 

S The order of hill pl." h .. been .oourately ucertaiDed by Mr. M.1cJDe. G 
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To this play is rnftKed a very vehement defence of dnuaatie rlJyme, ill CIOIIIfidatiat 
of the preface to The Duke of Lerma, in which air Robert Howard bad ceDIIIIed it. 

10 1667 lte published A4aua Mirabilis, the YQ1 ofWouders, which maybe ...... 
ODe of his IIIOIIt elaborate works. 

It is addreMed to air Robert Howard by a letter, which is DOt properly a dedicatioa; 
- aod, writing to a poet, be bas intenpened IIIlIDJ c:ritical obeermioat, of whida .. 

are COIIlI8OIl, and IODle perllaps vfJltured without much cooaideratioa. He bepa, ftaI 

DOW, to ext!rcise the domination of CODlCiouIl geuiu, by rec:ommeadiag bia on )IS. 

formance: "I am satisfied that as the prince RDd general [Rupert ad Moak1 lit 
iocolllparably the best subjects I ever had, 110 what I have writteo on them • _ 
better than what I have pe.rfunaed on 80y other. Iu I have eodeavoured to adon my 
poem with noble thoughts, 10 much more to exprellll thOle thoughts with elocutioa.." 

It is ... rittea in quatraillll, or heroic stauzu of four 'lines; a meuure wbida he lad 
learned from the Gondibert of Davenant, and which he thea thought the moat m9* 
that ,the Eogliah .... age 'aft'ords. 'Of Ibis lltanza 'he IDeDtioos the fJlCWDbnaees, it
creased as they were by the ellaetDells which the age required. It waI, tbrqugIaoat Wi 
life, very much bill CUlItom to recommead his workll by represeotation of the di8icuIIies 
that he had encountered, without appearing to have sufficiently.coDSidered, that.1Im 
there is no difticultythere is DO praise. . 

There seeau to be, ia the conduct of air Robert Howard aad DrydeD towards M 
other, IIOmetbiag that is DOt now easily to be esplaiaed. Dryden, in .ia dedir:atiaa IG 

the earl of Orrery, bad defended dramatie rhyme; and Howard. iD tile prefaI:e to I 
collectioa of play&, had ~ hill opinion. Drydea vindicated bimeelf in bill DiaIope 
oa Dramatic Poetry: Howard, in ,his preface to 'The Duke of Lerma, animadverted 01 

tbe vindication; and Drydea, in R preface to The Iadian Emperor, I'f'Plied to the iii
madvenione with pt apenty, aod almost with contumely. The dedieatioa to ~ 
play is dated the year in 'which the AnnUlI Minbilis was published. Here Ippan. 

atraose iDeouaisteacy; but Langbaiae aft'ords lOme help, by reJatiag, that the IIIIMI: to 
Howard was not published in the first editioa of the play, but wu added wbea it WI! 

afterwards reprinted; and as The Duke of Lerma did Dot appear till 1668, the .. 
year in which the Dialogue was published, there was time enough for enmity to pow 
ap between authors, who, writing both for the theatre, were naturally rivals. 

He was now 10 much diltiDguished, that in 1668 e be lucceeded air William DueaII 
u poet-laureat. The salary of the laureat had been raised in faYOUJ' of JOIIIOII, by 
Charles the Fint, from an huodred IIIBlka to one hundred pounds a year, ud a tiem 
of wine; a revenue in those days not inadequate to the couveoienees of life. 

The IIBme year, he published his essay on Dramatic Poetry, 80 elegaat aad iasIrm:. 
- tive dialogue, in which we are told, by Prior, that the priocipal character is IIleIDt to 

represent tbe duke of Dorset. This work 8eema to hue givea Addison a JDOCIelb his 
Dialogues upon Medals. 

Secret Low, or tbe Maiden Queen, (1(68) is a tragi-comedy. 10 tile pmace he ... 
CUIRS a curious question, whether a poet can judge well of hill own prodoctioasl mI 
determines very justly, that, of the piau and dispoeition, and all that can be RCiaced III 

• He did DOt obtain the laurel till August 18, 16'70; but, Mr. MaloDe iafiJrma 118, the patai W. 
retr.:.pect, and the alary l'OlWDeoced m.a the Mids" .. mer aft« I1AY-m'. deUb. C. 
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prineip1el of Kien~, the author _y depend.1IpoD hil own opiaUoD; but that, in those 
putI where fimcy predomillates, Belf love may easily deceive. He might have observed, 
that what is good cmIy becau. it pIeMes, aumot be proDOIIIlCtd good till i& haa been 
found to please. . 

Sir Martia Marr·.all (1661) iI a comedy, published without preface or .r.ticatioo, ad 
at first without the name of tile author. ~baine charges it, like molt of the net, 
with plagiariam i aad obaerYes, that the lOng ia trualated from Voiture, allowing how-
e,,:~ that both the 8eDle aad meuure are exactly obse"ed. ' 

Too Tempest (1670).is aD altenwon of Sbakspeare's play, made by Drydea in C8D

jWldioo with Daveoaot; .. whom," aaya be, "I fouDd of 10 quick. a fancy, that n0-

thing ..... propoaed to him ia which he could ~t suddenly produce a thought extremely 
pleuant and 1IlJPriaiog; and tboee first thOughts of his, contrary to the Latin prowrb, 
were bot always the least happy; aDd as his 6mcy was quick, 10 likewise Wtft die pr0.
ducts of it remote aDd new. He borrowed not of any other; ad his imagioatioas were 
'IDdl as could not euiJy eater iam BOY other mao." 

The e&ct produced by the coqjaoction of theIe two powerful minds was, that to 
Sbabpeare'. mOllIter, Caliban, is added a sister-molliter, Sycorax; and a WOIlhlD, who, 
in the original play, had never IIeeI1 a man, is in this brought acquainted with a man, that 
bad Dever seen a woman. . 

About this time, in 1673, Dryden seems to have had bis quiet much dieturbed by the . 
Mlec:ess of The Empress of Morocco, a tragedy written iu rhyme by m.nah Settle; 
which was 10 much applanded, as to make him think his supremacy of reputation in 
800Ie danser. Settle had Dot only been prosperou.'100 the stage, but, in the, confidence 
of success, had published his play, with sculptures and a preface of defiance. Here was 
ooe offence added to another; and, for the last blast of inflammation, it was acted at 
Whitehall by the court-Iadiea. . 

Dryden could not now repress thole emotions. which he called iodiguation, and othen 
jealousy; but wrote ~D the play and the dedication such criticism as maligoant im
patience could pour out in baste. 

Of Settle be gives this character: "He is an animal of a most deplored unclentand. 
iog, withont reading and conversation. His being is in a twilight of sense. and some 
glimmering of tbought, which he can never fclShion ioto wit or English. His atyle is 
boisterous and rough-hewn, his rhyme incorrigibly lewd, and IHs numben perpetually 
barab and ilJ.souodiog. The little talent wbicb he bas, is fancy_ He sometimes laboun 
with a thought; but, with the pudder be makes to bring it into the world, 'til com
monly stiIJ-bom; 10 that, for want of leaming and elocution, be will never be able to 
expresa day thing either nabually or jultly." 

This is not very deceot; yet this is one of the pages in which criticism prevails over 
brutal fury. He proceeds: .. He has a heavy hand at fool8. aDd a great felicity in 
writing Donaense for them. Foola they will be in spite of him. His King, his two 
Empresses, bia Villain, and his Sub-villain, nay his Hero, have all a certain natural cast 
of the father-their foUy was born and bred in them, and lK>~ethiog of tile EUumah will 
be visible." 

This is Dryden's general dt:Ciaolationj I will not withhold from the reader a par
ticular remark. Having gone througb the tint act, he says, c.' To conclude this act 
with the rqolf: rumbliDg piece of noosenae spoken yet: 
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To ftatteriDr liptniDg oar feiga'd IIIIiIa ...... 
Which, bKk'd with tbuDder. do bat. riJd a ..... 

CtntjtIJYI ... Ie '0 ligl&l.~, make ..ale imitate 'ir"fIirIK, 1Ddjl.c~ IiKAl~ ~ 
~htniog sure is a tbreateoiog thing. And this IighbliDg must Kild CI .t.... Now, if 
I must coDf'orm my smiles to ligbtuiug, thea my _il. molt gild • storm 'too: to P4 
with ..a_, is a DeW mvention of gildiog. ADd gild. storm by beiaa NekeIlIl1illJ 
Iltwuier. TbllDder is put of the storm; 10 oar put of the storm .ott help to giU 
aDotber part, end belp by 6aclrirag; u if a maD would gild a thiag the better for ... 
backed, or baving a load upon hit back. So that laere is Ki~ by anif~ • 
..u~, liglatairag, 6ae1ri"&,, aad 'A."tleria§. The whele ia u if I should .., tina: 
I will make my COlIDterfeit smiles look like a &tteriDg stooe-borae, which, beiDg ..... 
with a trooper, does but pd the battle. I am mistaken if DO .... is BOt here preHJ 
thick 10.0. Sure the poet writ tbeae two Iiues &-board lOme amadI: iD a storm, ...... 
beiug eea-aic:k, spewed up a good lump of clotted DOIJIeDIe at ooce." 

Here is perhaps a aufficient specimen; but u the pamphlet, though Drydea'a, ... 
Deftr _ tbousbt worthy of republicatioD, aad is DOt ~ to be {GUIld, it ..., 
ptify c:arioIity to quote it more largely: 

........................... WheDe'er .be bleedl 
He DO leverer a daamatioa aeeda, 
That due. pIQIIOIIDCe the IMIItaIoe ar ber death, 
Thau the infectioa that ataeada that breath. 

cc nst Mlad. tMt Iwelltla.--Tbe poet is at 6rr11tA again: 6mitA caD oner .scape 
him; aDd here he briDgs iD " 6mJtA that mUll be iRfectitlu with pr~ a IM!II

tence '; aDd this aentence is Dot to be proDOUDoed till the coademned party 61Mb; tbIt 
Ja, abe mllst be executed first, aDd aenteDced after; aDd the pr~ of tbiI 
.e.teRCe will be iDfectioQS; that is, otben will catrh the diaeue of that aenteaC'e, aod 
this infecting of others will tonneDt a lD8II'a ~If. The who~ ia thus; ., • • Ite 6Ieeth, 
t,"", a«de,t 110 gr'e"'tr !&ell or tMWeflt to tla!l«1j, tAlI" i"'ectittg of otlter • ...,. ",... 
IIOIItaeitag IllefItetaee .p071 latr. What hodge-podge does be make here! Never ... 
Dutch grout such clogging, thick, ~gestible stuff'. But this is bllt a taste to ata1 the 
atomacb; we shall have a,more plentiful mesa preaently. 

II Now to disb up the poet's broth, that I promised : 

Por when we 're dea4, aud oar rr-ilO'de ealarg'd, 
Of Nature'. grouer burtheD we're diac:hug'd, 
Thea, gentle &I a happy lover. ligh, 
Like waDderillg meteon tbroaP the air we '11 8y, 
.ADd in oar airy walk, &I IUbtle ..... 
We '111tea1 into our cruel rathel'l' breub, 
There read their lOUie, aud track each pusion'l sphere, 
See bow Revenp moves there, Ambition here ; 
AmI ill tbeir on. vie,. $bel dark chancten 
Of Ii .... fUiDI, manlen, blood, aud wan, 
We'll blot out all thole hideoull draught., aud write 
Pure and white forme; then with' a radiant ligbt 
Their breut. encircle, till their paIIioaI be 
Geode .. Natare in Ita infancy ; 
Till, .oftea'd by oar chanDa, their furifII ceue, 
~ their revenge reaoIves into a ~ 
n .. by oar death t,beir qUUftl axt., 
Wbom IiriD( we ... fuel, dead we 'U ~ 1rieQda, 
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11 this be DOt a very Iibentl mess, I will refer myself to ~ tb)mach or auy moderate 
peat. ADd a rare mea it is, fAr exeeUing any 'Westminster wbitrrbroth. It is a kind 
'Of 8ibblet-po1'ridge, made of the gibblets of a couple of yOUDg geese, stodged full of 
fItIUr., or"', .1u:ru, traek, /aide"", draglat6, dark cAartlct~, ",AUe jlWflU, and ,...,.t li1116, designed oot only to pleue appetite, and indulge luxury I but it is 
Do pbyIicaI, being 8M 81flroved medicine to purge cboler; for it is propoUDded, by 
MoreDat u neceipt to cure their fathers of their choleric humours; and, were it 
writteP in characters 81 barbarous u the worda, might 'lery weD pass for a doctor's bill. 
T~ cODchlCte: it is porridge, 'tis a receipt, 'tis a pig with a pudding in the belly, 'tis I 
bow DOt what: for, certainly, Dever any ODe that pretended to write IeIlSe had the 
impudeDee ~fore to put 8uch stuff' as this into the mouths of those tha~ were to speak 
it ~re III audieDce, whom he did DOt take to be aU fools; and after that to print it 
100, aod upote it to the U8llliaation of the world, But let us !lee what we can make 
of 1bis atuiF: . 

POI' wbeG we 'Ie diad, aDd _ Deed _11 eDJarg'd-

Here be t6 us what it Is to be dead; it is to haYe ow freed MnlU «t free. Now, if 
to baYe a soul set free, is to be dead; then to have a .frutl MIl set free, is to have a 
dead man die. ' 

'I1IeD, pally .. a happy i01'er'1 Bigb-
, . 

'I1Icy'~ like ODe .... 1, ud that ODe figi, like two wandering meteors, 

• • ..... 'SIIIl1 8y through f:be air-

That is, they...an mOUDt above like· falling .tan, or ebe they ahall skip like two Jatka 
db lanterns, or WiD with a whisp, and 'Mildp ~th a candle. 

," A .. d ita tAtir "r, IfHJlk "tIIl iAtD tAeir crtItlj"tlterl' /we.,u, like .. btle pit •• 
So that tbeizJIIIJw; ~tII" mut be in lID tIiry ",a1k, .n fUry ",,,lk of ajlier. dad 
titre tley tDili r_ tlatir ,-z., mad trllCk t!le'1'_e, of tlteir fHU6itnu- . 'That is, 
theae walkiog fliers, Jack with a lant~ &c. wiD pllt 08 IUt spectacles, and fall a 
rwdiflK..u; and put on his pumpa, aud fall a trQcki~ oj ,p!t,ru: 80 that be wPI 
read aad nut, walk and iy, at the same time lObi nimble Jack! Tlta!le ",iU Ne, 
A. ~ Awe, _ ,,,./rilin tAere The hinls will bop abont. A.d tltna 
I!itIII t!le tlark cAaraeler. qj ,iegu, raUru, rartler" bhJo~, ad fllGr" .. tAtir orb.: 
Ira t!le cAaruler, to their forma I Oh! rare sport for Jack! NeYer was place 80 

tun of game as tbese breasts! You cannot stir, but flush. sphere, start a charac:tert 
or uuenRel ian orb ·1-

Settle'a is said Ie have been the 6rat play embelliahed with sculptures; those ema· 
menu seem to have given peor Dryden great disturbance. He tries however to ease 
his pain by venting his malice in a parody. 

"The.poel has Del only heeD 80 imprudent to expose aU tBia stow, but so arrogant to 
defend it with !Ill epistle; like a sallcy booth-keeper, that, when he had pllt 1\ cheat 
Dpon the people, would wrangle and fight with any 'that would not like it, or would 
offer ~ discover it; for which arrogance our poet receivei this COrrectiOlr: and to jerk 
him a little the sharper, I wiD Dot transpose his verse, bot by the help of his own word. 
lrumonleDse 1eDae, that, by my stuff', people may judge the better wbat his is : 

Oreat boy, Uay tragedy and lK.'ulptures dOlle, 
Jivm prell aDd pla~, ill ileeu do boIDewanll'lllll 
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AM., in ridiculOOl aacl blllllble pride, . 
Their coune in ballad-aiugen' baaketl guide, 
Who&e greuy twigs do 1111_ belLut.ies take, 
Prom. tile gay lbon thy dainty tculptures make. 
ThyliDel a _ of rhyming __ yie1d, 

A _leu tale. with ftatteritag fUBtiUl 8ll'd. . 
No gra.in of seale does in one Ijpe appear, . 
Thy words big bulks of'boiIterousbombast bear. 
With ooiIe they mote, aDd from p1ayen' m,oatba rebomid, 
When their toupee danOII to thy wonIa' empty IIJIIDd. 
By thee iDBpir'd the rumbliDg ~ ~, 
As if that rbyme aad bombast 1ent a BOul; 
And with that IOUI they seem taught duty too J 
To bullDg words doeI humble __ boIr, 
As if it would thy wortbI. worth fIlbaDee, 
To th' loweet rank of fops thy praise advauce" 
To wbom, by instinct, aU thy stuft' la'dNr: 
Their loud clape echo to the theatre. 
From bratbt 01 fooII thy OOftIlDt!IIdatioD Ipreadl, 
Fame Binga thy praise with mouths of Iogger-bNdIIo I 
'With uoiae and laugbing each thy fustian greets, 
"1'"11 clapt by cboil'l of' empty-bNded en., 
Who have their tribute -to and homage gigell, 
As _ in whilpen eeod loud noiIe to Heaveu. 

Ie Thus I have daubed. him with his own paddle; 8Dd DOW we am cometto. aboar4 
his dancing, IDIl5lUng, rebounding, breatbiog fteet: and, 88 if we had landed at 
Gotham, we meet nothing but fools and nODSeDIIe." 

Such was the c:ritidam to which the geniua of Dryden could be reduced, behRm 
rage and termur; rage witb 1ittIe pro~ocatioD. and termur with little danger. To see 
the highest mind thus levelled with the meanest, may produce some 80lace 'to the toll' 

1ICiOUSDeU of weakness, ROd lOme mortification to the pride of wisdom. But let it br 
. remembered, that minduft! not levelled in their powen hut when they are lint levelled 
in their desires. Dryden and Settle had both placed their bappiness in tbe claps of 
multitudes. . 

An Evening'. Loye, or The MOck Astrologfl', a comedy, (1671) is dedicated to !be 
illustrioWl duke.of.Newcastle, whom be courts by adding to his praises those of bit 
lady, not only as a lover but a partner of his studies. It is unpleasing to think bow 
many names, once celebrated, are since rorptten. Of Newc:astle's works BOthing is 
no" knoWD but bis ~ti8e on Horsemanship. 

The Prefuc:e seems ~ery elaborately written, and contains many just remarks on die 
- fathen of the EagIish drama. Sbakspeare's plota, he says, are in the h11llCittd DOM 

of Cintbio I lhoie of Beaumont aud Fletcher in Spanish stories; Jooson only _ 
them for himself. His criticisms UPOD tragedy, comedy, and farce, ate judicious ad 
profouod. He endeavours to defend the immorality of some of his comedies by .. 
example of former writers; wh"=h is ooly to say, that be was not the first, nor perhaps 
the greatest, oiFender. Againlit those that accused him of plagiarism, be aU~ I 
favourable exprasioD of the king: "He only desired that they, who accuse me of 
thefta, would IlIeal hUn plays like mine j" and then relates 'how much labour he IJX!IIdI 
in fitting for the English 8tage wbat be borrows from others. 

Tyrannic Love, or the Virg~ Martyr, (1672) was aoother tragedy in rhyme, a. 
Ipicuous for many passage. ofltrength and elegance, aud many of empty DOise al 
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ridiculous turbulence. The raatI of MuimiD have been al\\'aya the sport of criticlam I 
aad were at I~ if his own confeasioll may be trotted, the abame of the writer. 

Of this play he has taken care' In let the reader 1mo)V, that it was contmed and 
written in le9en weeks. Want of time. was often his neuse, or perhaps .shortness of 
time was his private boast in the form of au apology •. 

It was written before The Conquest .of Granada, but publillMd after it. The design 
is to recommend piety. "I c:.onsidered, thld pleasure. was .not the.only ead of poesy; 
aud that even the iastructiooa of momlity were not 80 whoDy .the ;bUAiQe!18 of a poet. 
u that the precepts aud elUlmples of piety were to be omitted * for to leave that em
ployment altogether to the clergy, were to forget that religion. ~ first taught in verse, 
which the laziness or dulloess of suCceeding priesthood turned afterwards into proae..' 
'Thus foolishly could Dryden write, rather lhao Dot show his malice to the par5Onlt •. 

The two parts of The Conquest of Granada, (1672) are writte-n with a &eeming 
determination to glut the public with. dramatic won(je",. to exhibit in jt:J highest 
elevation a theatrical meteor of incredible love aud impossible valour, and to leave no 
room for a wilder fligbt to the extravagance of posterity. All the rays of romantic 
beat, whether amorous or warlike, glow in Almanzor by n kind of concentration. He 
is above aU laws; he is exempt from all restraints; he ranges the wodd at will, aud 
governs wherever he appears. He fights without inquiring.the cauae, aud loves in spite 
of the 'obliptions of justice, of rejectioD. by his mistress, .and of, prohibition fro,m the 
dead. Yet the scenes are, (or the· most part, delightful; they exhibit a kind of iIIu$o 
trious depravity, and majestic madneas, such as, jf it is sometimell despised, is often 
revereoced, and in which the ridiculous is· mingled with the astonishing. 

In the Epilogue to the second part of T~e Conquest of Granada, Dryden indulge!! 
his favourite pleasure of discrediting his predecessors; and this epilogue he hILI 
defended by a long post9cript. He had promised a second dialogue, in wbich he shoul<l -
more fully treat of the virtues and faults of tbe English poets, who hav(' written in the 
dramatic, epic, or lyric way. This promise was never formally performed; but, with 
respeet to the dramatic writers, he has given us in his prefaces, and in this postscript, 
something equivalent; but his purpose being to exalt himself by the comparisou, he 
abows faults distinctly, and only praises excellence in general terms. 

A play thus written, in professed defiance of probability, naturally drew upon i~f 
the valtures of the theatre. One of the critics th~ attackec:J .it was Martin Clifford, ...
to whom Sprat addressed the Life of Cowley, With such veneration of his critical 
powers, as might naturally excite great expectations· of iDltruetions from his remark.. 
But let hooest credulity bewllre 9f receiving characters from contemporary writer&. 
Clifford's remarks, by the favour of Dr. Percy, were at last obtained; and, that no 
man may ever want them more, I will extract enough to satisfy ail reaSonable desire. 

In tbe first letter bis observation is ouly general: " You do live," says he, ;, in as 
much ignorance and damne&'! as you did in the womb; your writings are like a Jack
of-all-trade's shop; they have a variety, but nothing of value; and if thou art not the 
dullest plant-animal that ever the Earth produced, all that I have conversed with are 
ItrangeJy mistakeu in thee." 

In th4: second he tells him, that Almanzor is not more copied from Achilles than from 
Ancient Pistol. .. But I am," says he, "strangely mistaken if I have not seen thi. 
'fery Almanzar of yours in some disguise about this towo, ~nd passing under auotber 
lIame. Pr'ytbee tell me true, l'I1lII not this huffcap once t~e Indian Emperor? and at 
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uothel' time did be DOt eall himself MaUmin 1 Was DOt Lyadarui 0Dc:I! taW 
Almeria' I meau, uDder Montezuma the IndiaD emperor. I prolalt and YmF they an! 

either the 11UDe, or 010 alike, that I caDDOt, for my heart, distioguisb ooe from the 
other. You are therefore a strapge unconsciouable thief; thou art DOt conteot tb stat 
from others, but dost rob thy poor wretched self too." 

Now was Settle'll time to take his revenge. He wrote a Yindieatioo of bit OWD 1iDes; 
and, if he is foreed, to yield any thing, makes bis reprisals upon biI enemy. To., 
that bis answer is equal to the ceDllUre, is no high commendation. To espoee Drydm'. 
method of analysing hill eJ:preaio~, be tries the I8IDe nperiment upon tbe alii! 

description of the ships in The Indian Emperor, of which howeyer be docs not deay 
\he excellence; but intendll to show, that by studied misconstruction every thing IIIIJ 
be equaUy represented as ridiculous. After 80 much of Dryden's elegant aoiwadftl'
lions, justice requires that 80mething of Settle'. IIhould he eshibited. The foUowiog 
ObservatiODII are therefore extracted from a quarto pamphlet of ninety.u..e pages I 

.. Fate after him below with paiD did JD0ge, 

~ rictoty coilld scarce keep pAce above. 

'l'bese two lines, if he can show me any sense or thought in, or an~ tIliog but bombast 
IUld noise, be sball make me believe every word in his observations dn Morocco ~ 

.. In The Empraa of Morocco were these lines : 

I'U tra\'81 then to lOme remoter sphere. 
TID I 6qd Ollt new worlds, aad mnrn you there. 

CC On which Dryden made this rema~: • I believe our learned autllor takes alphrre 
For a country I the sphere of Morocco I as if Morocco were the globe of earth IUd 
water; but It globe ill no sphere neither, by bis leave,' &C, So rpltere most DOt fit 
1IeQIIe, unless it relates to circular motion about a globe, in which senS(' the asl.roa8alm 
use it. I would desire bim to expound those liaes in GraDeda: 

I 'U to the turrreb at the paIue so. 
ADd add new 8re to thole that fIa'bt below. 
Tbeace, hero-b"ke, 'Irith torches by my aide, 
(Par be the omen though) my lO'Ve I'll guide. 
No, like his betteI' fortune 1 'n apPear, 
'With or- arma, 1.00. mI, UJd lowing hair, 
Jua lying bward from my roIlm, spbere. 

t wonder, if he be ad strict, bow he dares make 10 bold with .,Aere bimaelf, and be lei 

critical in other men's writings, Fortune is fancied standing on a globe, not (II • 
qhere, as be told us in the first act, 

" Becanse EI1ctJ1UJ', ,imile, are t1te ,,",.t .nlike tAing' to",A4t tAq 4f'e ~ 
in tlu "'Grid, rll venture to start a simile in bis Annus Mirabilis: 1M! gives this poeb:II 
description of the ship called the London I 

The goodly Loadon in her gallaot trim, 
The Phenix-daughtcr at the vaoqui&b'd old, 
Like a rich bride does 00 the ocean swim, 
~ud 011 her shadow rides io floatiug gold, 
Her IIag aloft spread rulBing ill the wiud, 
ADd IIIDruine streamers aeem'd the IIood fig lire I 
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'!'be weaver, chann'd with wbat hf, loom deaip'd. 
Goes on to If'.a, ILIICi kno'll'll not to retire. 
Witb roomy deeD, her gum of mighty atreagth, 
Wboae low-laid moutlls each mouDtam billow lava, 
Deep in her draught, and _rlike in ber lengtb, 
She IIeeID8 a _-w.P 8yiDg in the waVeL 

U What a wonderful pother is here, to make all these poetical beautifications o.f a ship l 
that is, a phneu in the first stauza, and but a waq in the last; nay, to make his 
humble comparison of a wasp more ridieulous, be does not say it flies upon the waves 
u nimbly as a wasp, or the like, but it seemed a WlUp. But our author at tbe writiag 
of this was not in his altitudes, to compare sbiJ18 to floating palaces: a compariloo to 
the purpoee, was a perfection ho did not arrive to till the lruUo" F..rapenw'. days. Bu, 
perbapa his. similitude has more in i, than we imagine; this ship had a great many gupa 
In ber, and they, put altogether, made the sting in the wasp's tail: for this is all the 
fI!lI8On I can guess, why it seemed a wtup. But because we will allow him all we am 
to beIp out, let it be a pAenu «a-WfUJ1, and the rarity of such aq animal may do 
much towards beightelliug tbe fancy. , 

" It bad been much more to bis purpose, if be had designed to render the ~~ 
play little, tq hav«: searched for some such pedantry ~ tbis : 

Two j&,~ Blake OIU! poIIibility. 
If JuRice will ~ all, aDd DOtbing ,"II, 
Justice, methinl\l, is DOt distributi'\'e. 
To die or kill yon is tbe alternative; 
Rather than talte yoUr life, I will pot liv~ 

" Observe how prettily our author ehops logic in heroic verse. Three sucb fustian 
eauting words RII di,triinlti"t, alttrMtiw, aod tlDO if" no man but himself would 
haye come within the noide of. But he's a man of general learning, and all comes 
ioto his play. 

"Twould have done well too, if he could have met with a nwt or two, worth tllO 
obaenation: such as, 

M0'ge niftJ,., Sun, &lid 8y a lover'. pace I 
Leave IIIOIIthIILIICi weelr.a behind thee in.~lIf race, 

" But surely the Sun, whether he flies a lo\'er's or oot a loyer's pace, leaves weeks 
IUId moutb., nay years too, behind him in bill race. 

II Poor Robin, or any other of the .,bilQ-mathematics, would' ha\'e given hiqa ~tis. 
f4ction in the poiut. 

III OIlIlld kill thee now, thy fate 'I 10 low, 
That I m Ult stoop, en I can gi ve the blow, 
But mille is flx'd 10 far aboft thy crown, 
That all thy men, 
Piled on thy back, can never pall it dowq. 

.~ Now where that is, Ah{lanl!or's fate is fixed, l cannot guess: but, wherever it is, • 
belieye Almanzor, IlQd think that all Ahdalla'a subjects, piled upon one another, might 
POt pall dowu his fate 10 well as without piling: be3ides 1 thiuk Abdalla so wille It mllli 
that, if AiIDlUlJQJ' had told bim piling his men upon his back might do the feat h; 
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would scarcely bear such a weight, for the pleasure of the exploit; but it is a bu1l', u4 
let Abdalla do it if he dare. 

The people like 3. beadloog torrent go, 
ADd every dam they break or overilow. 
But, uooppos'd, they either loee their force, 
Or wind in volumes to their former eoune: 

II A very pretty allusion, contrary to all aeD8e or reason. Torrents, I take it, let tJae. 
wind never 80 much, can never retum to their former coone, ualesa be can 8IIftM* 
tbat fountaioa can go upwards, which is impeasible; Day more, in the foregoiDg 1"1' 
he teu. us 80 too; a trick of a very ao&ithfW JDeIIlOry. 

But can eo mon tMo bmtaias 'llpwarcllow ; 

wbich of a tfn'f't'ltt, whicb signifies a rapid stream, is much more impossible. Baide, 
if he goes to quibble, and say, tbat it is impossible by art water may be made to rdon, 
and the same water run twice in one and the IllUDe ch~l; tMn be quite couf'ults 
what he says: for it is by being opposed, tlaat it runs into its former coune; for III 
engines, that make water 80 return, do it by cOmpuWon and opposition. Or, if be 
means It headlong torrent for a tide, wbich would be ridiculous, yet they do DOt wild 
iu volumes, but come fore-right back, (if their uprigbt lies sbaight to their for. 
coune) and that by opposition of the aea-warer, that dm. \he. IIIIlc:k again. 

II And for fancy, when be lights of any thing like it, 'tis a wonder if it be l1li 

borrowed. As bere, for example of, I fiud this fanciful thought in his Ana. Minh. 

Old" father Thames raia'd ap hi' reverend bead; 
But fear'd the fate of Simoeis would retura : 
Deep in biB ooze be 80Ugbt bis aedn bed ; 
ADd Bhnmk hi. _ten t.ck into bis am. 

" 'This is stolen from Cowley's Davideis, p. 9 : 

Swift Jordan started, and straigbt backhrd led, 
Hiding amongst thick reeds hi. aged head. 
And when the Spaniards their ... ult begin, 
At once beat those without ad thole within. 

"This Alm8Jl2or speaks of bimself; and sure for one man to cooquer ~ ~ 
within tbe city, and another without the city, It once, is IOBIetlUng diIicuIt: bat tIU'l 
llight is pardonable to some we meet with in O ..... da: Osmin, apeaIriog of AlaaJor, 

Who. like a tempalt that oatridel the wind, 
Made a just battle. ere the bodiajoin'd. 

II Pmy what does this bonourable penon mean by II ttlllpe,t tut .tridu tlu triJwI! I 

tempest that outrides itself? To suppose a tempest without wind, is as bad,ls sup 
posing a man to walk without feet; for if he suppoeet the tempest to be sometllilfl 
distinct from the wiud. yet, as being the effect of wind oaIy, to come before the ClUI 

is a little preposterous; so that, if he takes it one way, or if be takes it the. 
tbose two if- will scarcely make one possibility!' Enough of Settle. 

Marriage-a-la-mode (1673) is a comedy dedicated to the earl of Rocbester; whoII 
he acknowledges Dot only as tbe defender of his poetry, but the promoter of iii 
fortune. Laogbaine places this pIa,. in 1673. The earl of Rochester, therefore, WI! 
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tile f4moua Wilmot, whom yet tradition always repreleDts at an eoemy to Dryden, and 
.ho is mentiooed by him witb IIOIIIe disrespect in the preface to Juvenal. 

The Aaignabon, or Love in a Nunnery, a cOmedy, (16i8) was driveo olr the shl8e, 
artriut tlteopiaimt, as the au~or says, of tlte bellj.dge •. It is dedicat~, in a very 
IIlegant address, to sir Charles Sedley: in which be finds aD opportunity for his usual 
complaint of bard treatment and unreasonable cen~uro. ' 

Amboyna (1673) is a tissue of mingled dialogue in verse and prose, and was perhaps 
written in ICII time than The Virgin Martyr; though the author thought not fit either 
ostentatiously or mournfuUy to tell bow little labour it eost him, or at how short a 
warning he produced it. It was a temporary performance, written in the time of the 
Dlltch war, to inftame the pabon against their enemies; to whom be hopes, as he 
declares in his Epilogue, to make bis poetry not less destructive than that by which 
TyI1leul of old amimated tbe Spartans. This play was written in the &eCOnu Dutch 
WIU', in )673. 

TroiJa and CMlida (1679) is a play alb!red from Shabpeare; butao altered. that, 
eYeD in I ......... opinion, "the lut KeDe in the third ad is a masterpiece." It is 
Bdroduced by a discoune on the Grounds of Criticism in Tragedy. to wtlich l -
IWIpKt that Rymer'. book had given occ:asiou. , 

The Spanish FriIU' (1681) is a tragi-cowedy, emieent for the happy coincidence and 
coa1itioo of the two plots. ~ it was written against the papists, it would naturally llt 
that tiuIe have friend, and enemies; and partly by the popularity which it obtained at 
fina, aqd put1y by the real power both of the IMlrious IUld risible part, it continued 
Ioag a favo"';te of the public. 

It WIlli Dryden" opinion, at least for some tiDle, and be maintains it in the dedication 
of this play, that the drama required an alternation of comiC! and b'!Igic 1CeDeS; and
that it is oeeeaaary to mitigate by alleriatiolll of merriment the pressure of pqnderous 
events, aad the fatigue of toilsome PUS&oDS. .\ Whoever;' mY' be, " caunot perform 
both parts, u b.t half (J writer for tile .tllKe." 

The Duke of Guise, II trasecly, (1683) written in conjunction with lB, u CEdipua 
bad beesa before, seems to deserve notice ooly for the 04'euce which it pve to the 
re....at of the. Co,enaotel'l, and in general to the eoemies of the court, who attacked 
him with great .iol~, and were lUllWered by him; though at Iut he seems to withdra" 
from the conOict, by traosferrin, the greater part of the blame or merit to his partDer. 
It happened, that, coutract had been made between . them , by which they were tojoin 
in writing a play: and c' he happened," laYS Dryden, " to claim the pro'misejust u}JQD , 
the fiuidUng of I poem, wbeo I would ha,e been ,lad of a little reapite.-7iH-tbirds 
of it beJo0ge4 to him; aDd to -.e oo1y the tint sceoe of the play. UJe wbole fourth 
ad, and the fint 1aaI( or somewhat more, of ~ Dfth." . 

This was a play written profeaedJy for the party of the duke C)f Yon" whOle sue
_on was then opposed. A parallel is intended between Ule l..ellJuen of fl'8Dc:le and 
tbe Co,euaolea of ED,land: and this inteutiGq produced the contro.eny. 

A1biou aad All_ius (1685) is a mu.ical dra .... or open, writteo, like The Duke of 
Guiae, -aain8t the repubiicaDi, Witb what su«ess it w", per.fornu~d, I ".'e Dot 
fOIllKP. 

1 DoWDell .. ya, it was performed OD a very uolucky day, viz. that 00 which the duke of Monmouth 
IaDdecl ia the WeIIt; aad he intimate!. that the OOIIIItematioa into whieh the ,kin,oom was thl'QWII lIf. 
tbia event .... a reuoa, why it was perl'onned but liz times, ,.n4 ...... .iD ...... l iU fto!!;V~. H. 
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1'be State of IDllcxeoce aod Fall of Man (l67 5) is termed by him an opaa: it • 
rather a tragedy ill heroic rhyme, but of whicb the penoaagea are IOCb _ C8IBlt 

decently be exhibited OIl tile stage. Some sucb prodlletioa was foreseen by MUftI, 
who writes thus to Miltoo : 

Or if a work 10 infiDite be &pam'd. 
Jealous I was lest lOme Jess skilful hand, 
(Such as ditquiet alway. what is well, 
ADd by iII.imitating ~ excel) 
Mi&f\t heoce prelllII\e the whole creatioD'. d.,. 
To cbaDge ill lCeDeII, aDd show it in a play. 

It i! anotlier of his basty productions; for tbe heat of his imapIatioo raised it ia • 
month. , 

This cmnpositioo is addressed to the. princess of Modena, theo dntme. of yod., 
io a strain of Battery which disgraces genius, and which it was wooderful tbat ...,. IIIlIII, 
that knew the meaBing of his own words, could use without self-detestation. It is ID 

attempt to mingle Earth and Heaveo, by praising buman excelleac:e io the IaDguage • 
Religion. 

The preface contains an apology for heroic verse and poetic liceBce; by which B 
.AIleant not lIDy liberty taken in contracting or exteodio« wonts, hut the uee o( boIcl 

fictions and ambitious figures. 
The reason which be gives (or prioting what was never acted cannot be O\'erpaa!d : 

" I W8I induced to it io my own defence, many hlludred copies of it beiag di8penaI 
abroad without my knowledge or consent; and every one gatberiog DeW faulb, it 
became at leogth a libel against me." These copies, as they gathered faults, 1RR 

apparently manuscript; and he lived in an age very unlike ours, if many hllOdftd 
copies of fourteen hundred lines were likely to be transcn"bed. An author bas a riPl 
to priot his own works, and need not seek an apology io falsehood; but he that could 
bear to write the dedication, felt DO pain io writing the prefaee. . 

Aureog Zebe (1676) is a tragedy founded (on the actions of It great prince .... 
reigning, but over nations not likely to employ their critia upon the tranSKtioos of 
the ~g1isb stagt!. If he had known and disliked his OWD character, our trade wu DOl 

in those times secure from his resentment. His country is at such a distance. tbat the 
mannen might be safely falsified, IIDd the incidents feigned; for the remoteaaa of 
place is remarked, by Racine, to· aWord the II8IDf: conveniences to a poet as leugtb of 
time. 

This play is written in rhyme, and has the appearance of being the molt elaborate 
of all the dramas. The personages are im~: but the dialogue is often domestic, 
and therefore susceptible of sentiments accommodated to familiar incideuu. TIle 
complaint of life is celebrated; and tbere are many other passagea that may be rnd 
with pleasure. • 

nUs play is addreued to the earl of Molgrave, afterwards duke of Buckingham. 
himself, if not a poet, yt't a writer.of verses, and a critic. In this address Drydm 

r gave the fint bints of his iotention to write an epic poem. He mentioos his de5iga is 
terms 80 obec:ure, that he seems afraid lest his plan mould be purloined, as, he sa,., 
bappened to him when he told it more plaiDly in his preface to JoYeDal. "n.e 
design," says he, .. you know is great, the story Eagliah, and neither too near • 
preseot times, nor too distant from them." 
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All for Love, or the World well Lost, (1678) a ~y founded upon the story of' 
Auteay and Cleopatra, he teUs 01, "is the only play which he wrote for himself:" tbe 
rest were given to the people. It is. by universal consent accounted the werk iu wmob 
he bas admitted the fewest improprieties of style or character; but it has one fault 
equal to mauy, though rather monU tban critical, that, by admitting the felJlantic 
emnipotence of Love, he bas recommended, as laudable and worthy of. imitation, that 
conduct which, through all ages, the good have censured as vicious, and tile batI 
despised as foolish. . 

Of tbis play the prologue aad the epilogue, thQugb written upon the common topics / 
of malicious and ignorant criticism, and without any particular relation to the cblll'llCters 
.r incidents .of tbe drama, are desenedJy celebrated Jor their elegance and spright
liness. 

Limberbatn, or the Kind Keeper, (1680) is a comedy, which, after the thirdnigbt, 
wu .prohibited 81. too indecent for the stage. What gave offence was, in l\Ie printing, 
u the author says, altered or omitted. Dryden confeases, that ita indecency was 
lIbjected to; but Langbaine, who yet seldom favours him. imputes ita expulsion to 
reaeotment, because it "so much exposed tbe keeping part of the town." 

adipus (1679) is a tragedy fQl1Ded. by Dryden and .Lee, in coqjlloction, from the 
works .f Sophocles, Seneca, and C~mJeille. Drydm planned the sceoes, aud com
~ the first a~ third act+ 

Don Sebastian (1690) is commonly esteemed -ei~er tbe first or second of his dramatic 
performan~. It. ~ too long to be all acted, and' has IDBDy ~ and wany 
iacidentsj and though it is not without sallies of frantic dignity, and more noise than 
JReIDing, yet, as it makes approaches to tbe possihilities of real ijf~ and haa some 
Jelltimenta "hich Inve a strong impression, it CODtinued long to attract attention. 
~cbt dpe diat~ of l'rina:I, ~ the v.iciasitades of empire, -.e ineerted several 
ICeDeI wlLich tile writer intended for comic; but which, I suppose, that age did not 
linch COIlUlle&ld, .... d this ·wellid not.end\lJe. There are, bowever, passages of excel
Ieuce univers&uy acSnowledged.; the dilpute and the reconciliation of Dorax and 

, Sebastian bas al"Y8 been admired. 
This play was ant acted in 1690. after DQ'deD .bad (or IOQle years disc:ontiaued 

dramatic poetry_ 
Amphytrion is a comedy derived from Plautlll and Moliere. 'The dedication is date4 

October 1690. This play seems to have IIIlCceeded at ita lint appearance j and WIll, 

I think, long coosidere4 as a very diverting entertainment. . 
Cleomenes (1692) is a trdgedy • .()uly remarkable as it occasioned an incident related 

ia the Guardian, aDd allusively mentioned by Dryden in his preface. A. he ClIme out 
from the representation, he was I\CCOlted thus by lOme airy stripliug: "Had [ We,. 
left aJooe with a young beauty, I would not have spent my time like your Spartan." 
.. That, Air," said Dryden, " perhaps is true: but' give me leave to teD you, that JOU are 
". hcro." 

King Arthur (1691) is another opera. It was the last work that Dryden perfomaed 
. .., kiag Charles, who did not live to see it exhibited, and it does not seem to have been 
em brought upon the etar·. In the dedication to the marquis of Halifiax, there is 

I Thia ~ a mistak,,' It ... let to masic by Pun:ell, acI well receiyed, .ad ill yet a (a~ eDUIr-

'''~ H. 
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a very elegant character of Charla, and a pleasing account of his latter Iik. Wbm 
this was fint brought upon the 8tage, news that the duke of Monmouth had landed was 
told in the theatre; uptJn which the company departed, and Arthur was exhibited DO 

more. 
His last drama W88 Lo"e Triumphant, a tragkomedy. In his dedicatioD to the earl 

of Salisbury, he mentions n the 10fmess of fortune to which be bas voluntarily red~ 
himself, and of which he haa no reason to be ashamed." 

This play appeared in 1694. It is said to have been UDBuccessful. 1be cataatropbe, 
proceecting merely from a change of mind, is confessed by the author to be detective. 
Thus h~ began and ended his dramatic laboon with ill*8l,ccess. 

From 81100 a oumber of theatrical pieces, it will be supposed. by most readers, tbat 
he must have improved his fortune; at least, that such diligence with such abilities must 
have set penury at defiance. But in Dryden'! time the drama was very far from that 
universal approbatiou which it has DOW obtained. 'The playhonse was abhorred by the 
JMlritans, and avoided by those who desired the character of serio1JllJeS.' or dec:aIcy. 
A grave lawyer would have debased his dignity, aod a young trader would !me 
impaired his credit, by appearing in those 1JI8DSi0D1l of dissolute Iiceotiousoeu. Tae 
profit! of the theatre, when so many classes of the people were deduded from die 
audience, were not great; and the poet had, for a long time, but a single night.. 'I1Ie 
fint that bad two nights was Southern; and the first that had three was Rowe. 111m 
were,. howevet. in those days, art! of improving a poet's profit, which Dryden £oreboR 
to practise; and a play therefore seldom produced him more than a hundred po_ 
by the accumulated gain of the third night, the dedication, and the copy. 

Almost every piece had a dedication, written with lOch elegance and luxurimlce rJ 
praise, as neither haughtiness nor avarice could be imagined able to resist. But be .,. 
to have made flattery too cheap. That praise is worth DOthiug of which the pm is 
known. 

To increue the value of his copies, he often accompanied his work with a prtfacf 
of criticism; a kind of learning theu almost new in the English language, and whicb he, 
who had considered with great accuracy the principles' of writing, was able to distn"bde 
copiously 88 occaaiODII arose. By these di'lSertations the public judgment mast haft 
been much improved; and Swift, who convened with Dryden, relates, that he regrenaI 
the success of his own iustructions, and. found his readers made suddenly too skiIfid to 
be easily satisfied. 

His prologues had such reputation, that for BOme time a play was considered as _ 
likely to be well received, if some of his verses did not introduce it. The price of I 
·prologue was two guineas, till, being asked to write one for Mr. Southern, be demauded 
three: " Not," said be, "young mm, out of disrespect to you; but the playen haw 
had my goods too cheap." 

Though he declares, that in his own opinion his genius was not dramatic. he lad 
great confidence in his own fertility; for he is I!IBid to have engaged. by coatraet, 1D 

furnish four plays a year. 
It is certain that in oue year, 167s 9, he published All for Love. Assignatiou, two 

9 Dr. l'oblllOll in this uaertion .... misled by LangbaiDe. Only ODe of tbeIe p'1a,. appeared in l~ 
Nor were tt.ere _ dIao tlIfte iR 8DJ ooe year. TIle datee are _ addai r.- tile anp.I 
C'Ilations. 11. 
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pula ef The Cooqaest of Granada, Sir Martin Man-all, and The StIlte of IJJJIOCeDCet 
aix complete plays, with a _rity of perfOl'lQllllCe, which, though aU Uwgbaine·. 
charges of plagiarism ahowd be allowed. showe such facility of composition.,. such 
mdiDeu ef 11UIg¥" and such copiOQ8De18 of 8enliaeot, as, since the tilDe of Lopez 
de Vega, perhaps no other autlior bas ever pouessed. 

He did not .y hill reputation, however great, Dor his profits, bowever small, 
witbmlt IBOIestatioo. He bad critics to endure, and rivals to oppose. The two Dloat 
~ wits ef the nobility, the duke of BlACkingbaa and euI of ltochester. 
declared them.1Yea IUs eDelDies. 

Buekiagbam ebaraderiaed him, in 1671, by die aa.e of Bayes in The Rebearaal; a 
{1J1le which be is aaid to have written with the asaistance of Butler, the author of 
Hudibras; Martin CliftOrd, of the Charter-bouae; and Dr. Sprat, the friend of Cowley, 
thea hi. chaplaia. Drydea aad his fiienda laugbed at tbe length of time, twd the 
I18111ber of banda, employed ~pon this performance; in which, though by some artifice 
ef action it yet keeps potaeIIIion .{ the stage; it is not poiIIible now to find lUIy thing 
that mipt not have beeu writtea without 10 Ioug delay, or a confederacy 10 nutnerOua. 

To adjust the .ate eveata of lite..., biatory is tedious aDd troublesome; it 
I'8IIWreI indeed DO glUt fOrce of uadentanding, but oftea depeada upon ioquiriel 
which there ill DO opport1dlity .{ ~g, or is to be '*bed from hooks IIDd pamphlelJ 
not always at and. 

ne Rebearal was played • 1671 '0. WId yet .. reprellellted as ~ passages ia 
The Coqqueet of Granada II and Assipldioa, wbir.b were net published till 1678 j ia 
ManiaP""-h~lQode, pabIisbed in 1678; aod in 'JYranoic Love, in 1677. These COD

tradictions show how J'8Shly satire is applied ". 
It ia aid tbat tbi.I tiuce was onp..uy intended.~ Daveoant, who, in the firat 

draught, was cillU'1tcteNed by the __ o{ BiIbGa. Daveaaot bad been a IOldier and 
aD advenhll'ef'. 

There is ODe puAge in The Re ... - still remaioUIg, which IeelBS to have related 
erigiually to Daveaant. Bayes hUlla his 1IIlSe, aad comes iR with broWD peper applie4 
.&0 the bruise; bow this affected D.,dea does IIOt ~. DIlvenBnt's DOle bad au&red 
aueh dainatieD hy misbaps Il1IIODI the W8IIIeII, that a patch UPOD that part evidently 
4eaoWd bOa. 

It ia &aid IiIaewiae, that sir Robert Howard was Ollce meaDt. The design was probably 
Ie riclicale the reigning poet, whoever he might be. 

Much o{ the pereooaI satire, te which it might owe its first reception, ia DOW lost or 
OOsc:ured. Bay.es probably imitated the dress, and mimicked the manner, of Dryden : 
the cant worda which.are 10 often in his mouth may be suppoaed to have heen Dryden'. 
hlabitaal phrases, or clJatomary e"clamatioDs. Bayes, when he ia to write, is blooded 
~lDd PUraed ~ tbia, as Lamotte relates him8elf to have heard, was the real practice of 
tbe poet. 

Tbere were other strokes in 1be Rebeanal by which malice WQ lfatitied; tbe d.:baae 

•• It wu publisbed in 16'19. R. 
.. 'The Conquest of Oruada wu publiebed in IG'19; 'I1Ie AlliJlllltioa, in t6'13; Maniage-l-Ia-mode 

i. the __ year; IUId Tyruaic·1m'e, in 1672. 

II 1'bere is 110 COIltradictioa, acconliJag to Mr. Malone, blat wbat an.. from Dr. JohlDoa's baviug 
copied tile emaeous dat. .. peel to.tbele pia,. by X-gbaiae. C. 
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same IlDtagonist. Elkanah Settle, who had answered Absalom, appeared with equI 
courage in opposition to Tl14t Medal; and published an answer called The Medal 
n:v~rsed, with so much success in both eacounters, that be left the palm doubtful.1Dd 
diVIded the suftiages of the nation. 8uch are the revolutioll8 of fame, or sucb iI !be 
prevalence of fashion. that the mao, whOle works have not yet heeD thought to __ 
tile care of collecting them, wbo died forgotten in an hospital, and wbose latter yan 
were spent in contriving shOWI for fain, and carrying an elegy or epithalamia of 
which the beginning IlDd end wen! occasiooally varied, but tlJe intermediate partI ~ 
always the same, to every house where there was a funeral or a wedding, might with 
truth have had inscribed upon his stone, 

Here lies the rival and antagonist of Dryden. 

Settle was, for hL'! rebellion, severely cbastized by Dryden under the name ofDoq, 
in t~ second part of Absalom and Ac:hitophel; and was, perhaps for his ~ 

I audacity, made tbe city poet, wboee annual office was to describe the glorie. of IIIe 
Mayor's day. Of theee bards he was the last, and seems not much to bave de8emd 
even tbis degree of regard, if it was paid to his politic:aJ opinions: for be aftemrd 
wrote a panegyric on the virtuea of judge Je8"eriee; and what' more could haft hal 
done by the melUleS1: zealot for prerogati.-e 1 

Of translated fragments, or oc:casionaJ poem!!, to enumerate the titles, or tettIe IIIe 
dates, would be tedioos, with little use. It may be oblerved, that, as Dryden'. gaUm 
was commonly excited by lOme penonal regard. he rarely writes upon a geoerallopi£. 

Soon after the accession of king James, wben the design of reconciling the Dllliallo 
the charch of Rome, became apparent, and the religion of tbe court gave the ~ 
efficacious title to its favoun, Dryden declared himself. a convert to popery. This II 
any other time might have passed with little ceosure. Sir Keoelm Digby eaIma.! 
popery; tbe two Reynoldses reciprocally cOm'erted one another IS; and Cbillioporth 
himself was awhile 10 entangled in the wild. of controveny, as to Ntire for quiet to. 
intillible cburch. If men of argument aDd did,)' can find such difficuitiea, or lid 
motives, as may either unite them to the church of Rome, or detain them ia 1IIICfr.. 

tainty, there tall be no wonder that a mao, who perhaps never inquired wby he "II 
a protestant, should by an artful and experienced disputant be made a papiIt, over· 
borne by the sudden violence of new and unexpected arguments, or decemd by a It
presentation which shOWI only the doubts on one part, and Dnly the eYidetM:e OR tk 
otber. • 

That con.ersioD will always be IUIpected that appaft!Ddy coocun with interest. He 
that never finds bis errour till it binden his progress towards wealth or honour, will 101 

be thought to love Truth only for benelf. Yet it may euiIy bappe.. that iabllalD 
may come at a commodious dme; and, as truth and interelt are Dot by Ill)' &III 
necessity at variance, that one may by accident introduce the other. Whell opiaioDa 
are struggling into popularity, tbe arguments by which they are opposed or defended 
beconle more known; and be that cbaltges his profellion would perlllpl me clIuged 
it before, with the)W, opportunities ofioetructioa, ThiI was the t.beo state ofpopay; 

IS Dr. John Reynolds. who lived temp. Jac. L .... at flnt a _1001 papist. and hiI bruther WiIIiaII 
as e&rDeIt a proteltaDt; but, by mutual disputation, eacb. c:oaftlted the other, See Fallen a-II 
History. p. 47, book x. H. 
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nery artifi« was \\sed to show it in its fairest form; and it must be OWlled to be a ' 
religion of external appearance sufficiently attractive. 

It is nabual to hope, that a eomprebentive is likewise an elevated 80ul, and that 
whoever is wise is also honest. I am willing to believe, that Dryden, having employed 
IUs mind, active D it was, upon different studies, and filled it, tapaciou8 as it was, with 
other materials., aune unprovided to the eontroveny, and wanted rather 8kill tf) dis
cover the right, than virtue to maintain it. But inquiries into the beart are not for 
man; we DlU!t DOW leave bim to his Judge. 

The priests, having strengthened their cause by so powerful Il:D adherellt, we~ not 
long before tlK'y brought him into actioo. 'They engaged him to defend the contro
versial papers found in the 8trong box of Charles the Second; and, what yet was 
lIarder, to defend them againllt Stillingfleet. 

With hopes of promoting popery, he wa~ employed to translate Maimbourg's History 
of the League; which he published with a large introduction. His name is likewise 
prefixed to the English Life of Francis Xavier; but I know not that he ~ver owned him
self the translator. Perhaps the use of his oame wu a pious fraud; which however 
Rem! not to have had much efFect; fur neither of the books, I believe, was ever 
popular. 

The vcnion f)f Xavier's Lik ill commenct.!d by Brown, in a pamphlet not written to 
flatter; and the occasion of it is said to have been, that the queen, when she solicited 
a SOD, made vows to him 88 her tutelary saint. 

He was supposed to have undertaken to translate VariUas'8 History of Herem; and, 
when Burnet published remarks upon it, to have written an Answer '6; upon which 
Burnet makes the following observation: 

.. I have been informed from England, that a gentleman, who is famous both for 
poetry and several other things, had spent 'three months in tran"ating M. Varillu'8 
History; but 'that, 88 soon 811 my Reflections appeared, he discontinued his labour, 
finding the credit of his author was goue. Now, if be thinks it is recovered by his 
Answer, he will perhap! go on 'with his translation; and this may be, for aught I know, 
as good an entertainment for him as the conversation that he had set on between the 
Hind8 and Panthers, and all the rest ofanimai8, for whom M. Varillas may 5e"e well 
enough as an author; and this history and that poem are 8uch extraordinary things of 
their kind', that it will be but 8uitable to see the author of the wont poem become like
wise the translator. of the wont history that the age has produced. If his grace and 
his wit improve both proportionably, be will hardly find that he bas gained much by the 
change be has made, from having no religion, to choose one of the wont. It is tnIe, 
he had somewhat to 8ink from in matter of wit; b1,lt, as (or his morals., it is 8C8I'tleIy 
pouible for him to grow a worse man than he. was. He bas lately wreaked his malice 
on me for spoiliDg his three months' labour; but ia it he bas done me aU the honour 
that any man can receive from him, which is to be railed at by him. If I had ilI-aature 
enough to prompt me to wish a very bad wish for him, it should be, that be would 
go on and finish his translation. By that it will appear, whether the ~lisb nation, 
which is the most competent judge in this matter, bas, upoD the seeing our debate, 
pronouneed in M. Varillas'8 fin'our, or in lIline. It is true, Mr. D. will sufFer a little 
by it; but at least it will serve to keep him in from other extravagances; and if he 

II TIaiI •• miltake. See MaJoae, po 1M, "c:. Co 
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gains little honour by tlWi work, yet he CIUlDot lose so much by it as he baa doae by 
his last employment." 

Having probably felt his own inferiority in theological controversy, he was desirous 
of trying whether, by bringiog poetry to aid his arguments, he migbt become a mcn 
efficacious defender of his new professioo. To reason in verse was, indeed, one of iii 
powers; but subtilty and bannony, united, are still feeble, when opposed to truth. 

Actuated therefore by zeal for Rome, or hope of fame, he pllblisbed TIle Hind ud 
Panther, a poem in which the Church of Rome, fi"oured by the ",ilk __ te Hiatl, ~ 
fends her tenets against the Church of England, represented by die Pa7dller, a IIea!l 
beautiful, but tpotted. 

A fable, which exhibits two beasts talkin~ theology, appears at once full of Ib
surdity; and it was accordingly ridiculed in The City Mow;e and Coontry MOllIe, I 

parody, written by Montague, afterwards earl of Halifu, and Prior, who thm gave thr 
tirst specimen of his abilities. . 

1be conversion of such a man, at 80ch a time, was not likely to pass UIICeIIIIJft:d. 
Three dialogues were published by the facetious Thomas Brown, of which the two fiat 
were called Reasons of Mr. Bayes's chaogiog his Religion: and the third, The RftlIOIII 
of Mr. Hains the Player's Conversion and Re-conversion. The first was printed in 1688, 
the second not till 1690, the third in 1691. The clamoor seems to have berA Io!t 
continued, and the subject to have strongly tixed the public attention. 

In the two first dialogues Bayes is brought mto the company of Crites and EugaUua. 
with whom he bad formerly debated on dramatic poetry. The two talkers in the thin! 
are Mr. Bayes and Mr. Hains. 

Brown was a man not deficient in literature, nor deititute of fancy; but he seems to 
have thought it the pinnacle of excellence to be a mtrry fellow; and therefore laid out 
his powers upon .... u jests or gross bufFoonery; so that bis performances have little 
intrimic value, and were read only while they were I'ecommended by the novelty of the 
flent that occasioned them. . 

Tbeee dialoglleS are like his other works: wbat senae or knowledge they contain is 
disgraoed by the garb in which it is exhibited. One great SO&lrce of pleasure is to c:aII 
Drydeo little Bsgel. Ajax, who happens to be mentioned, is "he that wore as mllllJ 
cow-bides .ypon his shield as would bave MmUabed IlaIf the kiog's army with ~ 
leather." 

Being asked wbether he bad seen TIle Hind and Panther,. Crites aoswers: "Ser:u it ! 
Mr. Bayes, why I can stir no where but it pursues me; it baunt. me worse tbau. 
pewter-buttoned .serjeant does a decayed cit. Sometimes I meet it in It band-boJ., wbea 
my lauodl'el8 briugs home my linen; sometimes, whether I will or no, it 1igbts my pipe 
at a coft"ee-houle) sometimes it surprises me ill a trunk-maker'. shop; and sometimes it 
refreshes my memory for me 00 the backside of a Chancery-laue parcel. For your 
comfort too, Mr. Bayes, I have not only aeen it, as you may perceive, but have read it 
too, and can quote it as freely upon occasion as a frugal tradesman can quote tIIIl 
aoiJle treatise, The Wonb.fa Penay, to his eJ.tra.agant 'prentice, tbatrevels ill ,fRed 
apples and penuy custards." 

The whole animation of these compositioas ariles from a profuaion of ladicrou. aad 
affected compariSODl. "To aecure one'. chaatity," say. Bayes, " little more is neceI

sary than to leave oft" a correspondence with the other leX, wbich, to a wise man, iI DO 

greater a punishment tban it would be to a faoatic pel'lOll to forbid IeeiDc The CheIb 
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aad The Committee; or for my lord mayor aod aldennen to be interdicted the sight 
of The London Cuckolds." This is the general strain, and therefore I shall be easily 
e.c:uaed thf. labour of more transcription. 

Brown does not wholly forget past transadioDl: .. You begaa," says Crites to Bayes, 
.. a .. ery di&reut religion, and have not mended tbe matter in your last choice. It was 
but reason that your Millie, which appeared fint in a tyrant's quarrel, should employ 
her last efForU to justify the usurpation of the Hind." 

Next year the nation was summoned to celebrate the birth of the prince. Now 
was the time for Dryden to rouse his imagioation, and straiD his voice. Happy daY' 
were at band, and he was wiIlinr to mjoy and di8Use the anticipated blesaiugs. H~ 
published a poem, fined witb predictioDl of greatness and prosperity; predictioos of 
which it is not aecesIIlry to tell bow they have been verified. 

A few months passed after these joyful notes, and every blO8llOm of popish hope 
was blasted for ever by the Revolutioo.- A papist DOW could be DO longer laureat. 
The re't'enue, which he bad enjoyed with 80 much pride and praise, was transfe~ to 
Shadwell, an old enemy, whom be bad formerly stipatised by the name of Og. 
Dryden could not decently complain that be W8I depoaed; but seemed very angry that 
SbadweU succeeded him, and has therefore celebrated the intruder's inau«uration in a 
poe~ uquwtely satirical, called Mac Flecknoe'7 ; of which the Duociad, as Pope him
telf declares, is aD imitation, though more exteoded in ita plan, and more divenified ia 
its incidents. 

It is related by Prior, that lord Donet, when aa chamberlain he W88 comtrained to 
eject Drydell &om his office, gave him &om his own purse an allowauc:e equal to the 
salary. This is no romantic or incredible act of generosity; an hundred a year is often 
enough ginn to claims leu cogent by oaen less famed for liberality. Yet Dryden a&
ways represeoted himself as 8Uferiug under a public infliction; and once particularly 
demands respect for the patience with wbich be endured the loss of his little fortune; 
His patron might, indeed, enjoin him to suppreu his bouoty j but, if be suirered no. 
thing; be should not havc complained. 

During the sbort reign of king James, he had written nothing for tbe stage", being, 
ia his opinion, more profitably employed in cootroveny and flattery. Of praise be 
might perbaps ha't'e been leas lavish without iocoovenient'e, tor James was never said 
to have much regard for poetry: he was to be flattered only by adopting his religion. 

Times were now cbllDged: Dryden was no longer the court-poet, and WtaS to look 
J.k for support to his former trade: and having waited about two yean, either con. 
aidering himself as discountenanced by the public, or perbaps expectiag a second revo
lution, be produced Don Sebastian in 1690; and in the next four years four drama8 
more. 

101693 appeared a ncw,.enion of Juvenal and Penius. Of Juvenal he tl'8Dllated the 
tint, third, sixth, tenth, and sixteenth satires; IUId of Penius the whole work. On this 
OCCIIIioo he iotroduced bis two 1001 to the public, U Durseling! of the Muses. The 
fourteenth of Juveoal W8I the work of John, and the Hventh of Charles Dryden. He 
prefixed a very alUple preface, in the form of a dedicatioD to lord Dorset; and there ,., 

I, All DtydeD'. biograpben have mildated thII peND, which Mr. Maloae'. more accUMM _rclla 
prove to have been publilhed au the 4th of October, 16S... C. 

It AJbioD IrQd A1b1auD~ maR boweTer be nceptolL R. 
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gives an account of the design which he bad once formed to write an epic poem OR lilt 
adiODs either of Arthur or the Black Prioce. He considered the epic u oeeesariIy it-
eluding some kind of supernatural agency, and bad imagined a DeW IDod of COIItat 
betweeo tile guardian augeIs of kingdoms, of wbom he coaceived that each mipt be 
represented zealous for bis c:ba~, without any inten4ed opposition to the p8IJlOIIH 

of the Supreme Being, of which aU created minds must in part be igooraot. 
This is the most reasonable scheme of ce~ interpo.ition that ever wu fOl'lllflll. 

The surprises IBId terrours of eochantmentll, which have succeeded to the intrigue. ... 
oppositions of pagan deities, .doni very striking sceoea, aod open a ftst ell.leut to .. 
imagination; but. as Boileau oiJsen'e8, (and Boileau will be seldom found lIlittaka) 
with this incurable defect, that, ill a contest between Heaven and Hell. we know at tile 
beginning which is to p~vail; for this muoa we follow Riaaldo to the encbauted wood 
with more curiosity thaa terrour • 
. In the scbeme of Dryden thee • ODe great difficulty, which yet be would ~ 
have had address enough to IUl'Dlol1l1L I. a war justice caa be but on one &ide; ad, 
to entitle the hero to tbe protection of 1UJ8ds, he IIIUst fight io defeace of iodnbitable 
right. ·Yet lOme of the celestial ~ thus oppoaed to each other, mut have'" 
leJlle&ellted as defending guilt. 

T.bat this poem was never written, is l'tl8SOIIabty to be lamented. It would cWdm 
have improved our Dnmben, ad eolarged oW' laugu.; and mi8ht pedaape have tua

tributed, by pleasing instructions, to rectify our opiniOD8, aod parify our maonera. 
What he I'eqnired as the indispeusable cooditioo of IUdl an undemWug. a pabIir 

ltipeod, WIll Dot likely in these timn to be obtaioed. Ricbcs were not becoae fami1iar 
to us; nor bad the Dation yet learued to be liberal. 

Thia plan be charged Blackmore with eteaIing; "only," .YII be, u the guardia 
IUlgeis of kiDldomi were bIacbines too poadereu for Wm to maoage." 

In 1694-, he begaa the DI08t laborious and ddficu1t of all bis work .. the tnDIIatioa tI 
Virgil. from which lie borrowed two ma.tba, that ee might tllm Fresooy', Art Ii 
Paioting into Easlish prose. The preface, which' ~ bout. to bave writtea in twehe 
mOlDings, edlibita a parallel of poetry 8IId paiotiDg, with a mieoellaueoua c:oUectioa ol 
critica1relllarks, luch as ~t a miod stored like bis DO labour to produce them. 

In 1697, he published his venion of the works of Villil; and, that no opportuaity 
of pro6t might be 1OIt, dedicated the P8Itontb to the lord C1iffol'd, &be (leoqiclto the 
earl of Cbesterfield. and the £oeid to the earl of Mulgrave. This eooD08Iy ef 8ahfly, 
~t once lavish and discreet, di4 not pasll witholtt olJaervation. Th. translatiOll was censured by Mitbourue, a cIerCmaD. Ityled. by Pope, ",. 
tail'e!lt of criticat because he exbibited his OWD versioD to be ooapared with dJat wIIirl 
he condemned. 

His last work Will -bill Fables, p~btisbed in conseque&M:e, 88 is IUPpeeed, of a cootnct 
DOW io the hands of Mr. TODSOII: by which be ~,Dimeelf, in CODaiden.tioa til 
three hUDdred poundll, to finish for the pre&ll teo tboUllUld ... enea. 

III this volunMl is comprised die well-knowa ode on St. Cecilia', day. which, u ap
peared by.a letter ~unicated to Dr. Bireb, he 8p«lIIt a fortnight in OOQIpnsiag ... 
correcting. But what is this to the patience and di1i8ence of Boileau, whose EquiYoqae, 
a poem of oatly three hundred and fOilt~ lioes, took from his life eleven m.ootJu to 
write it, and three yean to revise it l 

Part of his book of Fables is the Drat Iliad in English, intended .. a IIpecimea •• 
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ftlSioD of the wbole. Considering into wbat banda Homer wu to f.ill, ~e reader 
caunot but rejoice that tbis project went no further. 

Tbe time was DOW at hand which was to put an end to aU hi'! acbenaea and laboun. 
On the first 1)f May, 170 I, ha'ing been some time. 81 be teUa us. a cripple ill his limbs, 
he died, iii Gerard-etreet, of a mortification in his leg. 

Tbere is extant a wild story relating to some lIexatiooa events that happened at his 
f'unend, which, at the end of CObgre,e's Life, by a writer of I Imow DOt wbat credit, 
Ire thus related, 81 [ find the account transferred to Ii biognpbic:al dictionary • 

.. Mr. nr,den dying on the Wednesday morBing, Dr. Thomas Sprat, then bishop of 
Itothester and dean of W eatminster, IleDt the Dext day to tile lady Eliaabeth Howard, Mr. 
Dryden'. widow, that be would make a present of the grouad, wbid. was forty pouadl, 
with aU the other Abbey-fees. The lord Halifax. likewise llent to the lady E1iabeth, 
and Mr. Cbades Dryden her SOD, that, if they would g; ... e him leave to bury Mr. 
Dryden, he would inter him with a gentleman's private funenl, and afterwards bestow 
he hundred pounds on a mOD1HDeDt in the Abbey; which, as they had DO reason to 
refuae, they accepted. o()o the Saturday foUowiag the company came; the corpse was 
put into II ... elYet heane; aod eighteen moumiag coaches, filled with company, atteaded. 
When they were just ready to move, the lord Jefferies, I0Il of the lord chancellor Jefferies, 
with some of his rakish oompanioos, coming by, asked whose funeral it was: and beiag 
told Mr. Dryden's, he said, 'What, aball Dryden, the g\-eakst honour and ornament 
of the nation, be buried after this private malllHlr! No, gentlemen, let aU that loved 
Mr. Dryden, and houour bis memory, alight and join with me in gaining my lady's oon
IUIt to let me have the hooour of bis interment, wbicb shall be, after another l'DIDDer 
than this; and I will bestow a thousand poUDds on • IIDOIIUIIleDt in the Abbey fOl' him: 
The ~tlemen in the coaches, not knowing ()fthe bishop of RoelIeIter's favour, nor of the 
lord Halifax's generous deaign, (they both having, out of rapect to tile family, enjoiDed 
the lady Eliabetb, and ber 80ft, to keep their favour concealed to the world, and let 
it pus f9l'tbeir own expense) readily came out of their coaches, and atteaded lord Jefferies 
up to the lady'. bedside, wbo was then sick. He repeated tbe purport of what be bad 
before said; but she absolutely refusing, be fell on his bees, vowillg Beller to rise till 
his request was granted. The rest of the company by his desire kneeled also; aad the 
lady, being under a sudden surprise, fainted aWRy. As IOOIl as sbe recovered her apeeeh, 
abe cried, , No, 110.' 'Enougb, gentlemen,' replied he; • my lady is very good, she 
tays, Go, go: .She repeated her former words with 'all her strength, but in vain, for 
her feeble voice was lost in their aeclamations of joy; and the lord Jefferies ordered 
the heanemen to carry the colple to Mr. R1UIIe1'a, an uodertakerin Cheapeide, aad 
leave it there till he should IIeIld orders for the embatmeut, which, he added, should be 
after the royal manner, HiB directions w~re obeyed, the company dispersed, and lady 
Elizabeth and her lIOn remained iacoIlsolable. The uext day Mr. Charles Dryden waited 
.. the lord Halifax and tile 1Nsh0p, to eKlile his mother aDd hinuelf, by relating the 
real tntth. But neither bis lordship nor the bishop would admit of any plea; especially 
the latter, who bad the Abbey lighted, th~ ground opened, the choir attending, an 
Inthem ready set, and bimself waiting for some time without any corpse to bury. Th~ 
W1derta.ker, after three days expectance of orden for embalmeDt without receiving any, 
waited on the lord Jeft'eries, who, pretending ignorance of the matter, turned it oft' with 
an ill-natured jest, saying, that those who obsened the orders of a drunken frolic de
Ie"ed DO better; that he remembered nothing at aD of it; aud tbat lie might do what 
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he pleued witb the corpse. Upon this. the undertaker waited upon the lady FJiza~ 
and ber son, and threatened to bring the corpse bome, and set it before the door. 1'ht) 
dellired a day's I'eSflite, which was granted. Mr. Charles Dryden wrote a baocIao. 
letter to the lorn Jefferies, ,,·bo retunJed it with this coolaoswer: • That b~ knew ... 
thing of the matter, and would be troubled no more about it: lie then addre.ed t. 
lord Halifu and the bishop of Uocbeater, who absolutely refused to do any thio~. 
it. Iu this distress Dr. Garth sent for the eorpse to the college of Pbysicius, ... 
proposed a f!aneral by subseription, to which himself sel a moat noble example. At 
last a day, about three weeks after Mr. Dryden's decease, was appointed for the_
menta Dr. Garth pronounced a fine Latin oration, at the ccillege, over the curt-; 
which was attended to the Abbey by a nUIDU01lll train of coacbes. Wbeo tbe fuaenI 
was over, Mr. Charles Dryden sent a cballeoge to the lord JelI'eries, who Rflllliog to 
aoswer it, he sent several others, and went often himself j but could neither get a Ietttr 
delivered, nor admitbuK:e to.speak to him; which 10 iocensed him, that be resom.J, 
aioce hill lordship refuaed to amwer him like a gentleman, , tll8t. he would watch • 
opportunity to meet and fight off~, though with all the rules of bonour ; wbida 
bis lordship hearing leti the town: and Mr. Charles Dryden could Dever bate the 
satisfaction of Qleetiog him, though he sougbt it till bis death with the ulmolt appIi. 
cation." 

This story I once iotended to omit, as it appears with no great evidence; nor haft l 
met with any confirmatioo, but in a letter of Farquhar; aqd he only fclates, that the 
fuoeral of Dryden was tumultuary and confuwd '~. 

Supposing the story true, we may remark, that the gradual dump of maw:n, 
though imperceptible in the procelll, appears great when different times, IIIMi tboae DOt 

very distant, are compared. If at this time a young drunken lord should iDtenupt. 
pompous regularity of a magnificent funeral, wbat would be the event, but that be 
would be.iustled out of the way, IUId compelled to be quiett If he ahould tbn.st 
himself into an bouse, he would be sent roughly away; and, wbat is yet more to die 
honour of the present time, I believe that those, who had subscribed to the fuoeraI of 
a man like Dryden, would Dot, for sqch an accident, have "it~WD their coatri. 
butiOlll". 

He wu buried among tbe poets in Westmi1lllter Abbey. where, thOQgh tbe duke of 
Newcastle Iu\d. in a general dedication prefixed by Congreve to his d~tic "orb, 

I 

'9 An earlier account at Dryden'. funeral than that above cited, though without the ciJoculDllalloel 
that preoeded it, i. glVeD by Edward Ward, who in hie LoodOll Spy, publillhed ia t706, relata, tiIIl 
011 the OCouiOll there wu a performauce of IOIema muaic at the college, aad tbat at the ~ 
which bill\Jelf saw, -.ooing at the cDd of Chaacery-hUle, F1eet-1Itreet, tIIere was a coacert of Iaautbo7a 
and trumpetl. The day of Dryden's iatel'lDeQt, he "yJ, was Mooday the 13th of May, wbic:ll, 
according to Jolm8oa, 1I'U twelve day. after hit deceue, aad ehow1I how long his fuuerat was iII_ 
peIIIe. Ward kDew DGt that tbe expeoae of it WIll defrayed by 1IJbIc:ription; but _pIiDIeaII .... 
Jell'eriea for 10 pioua an uadllftakillg. He allo says, tnt the caUN of Drydea'l ~tb .U aD u... 
mation ia bi. toe, occasioned by the tlll8h growin( over the pail, wqich b!!ing qeglec:ted prodacel a 
mortification ia hia leg. H . 

.. In the regiRer of the College of Phl'1icianl, is the following entry: .. May S, 1700. CamitiiI 
CenIorii. ordiaariil. At the request of several persons of quality, that Mr. Drydea mipt be carriIJI 
from the College at PbJliciaul to be iaterred at Weltlllilllter, it ... vDADiuwllly gruded ~ dII 
J'I'eIident ancl _no" 

This e~try dllOt calculated to aft'Qrd aay credit to the parrative co~milli 10I'd J.t1'Cfia, R • 
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MCepted tbanb lor his intention of erectiog him a monu~eot, be lay long without 
distinction, tin the duke of Buckinghamllhire gave him a tablet, inscribed only witb the 
8ame of DRYDEN. 

He married the lady Elizabeth Howard, dau!Jhter to the earl of Berkshire, with 
tircumlltanc:ell, a.:cordiDg to the IIlltire imputed to lord Somen, not very honourable to 
either party. By her he had three SODII, Charles. John, and Henry. Charles Willi usher 
of tbe palace to pope Clement tbe XIth; and, viaiting England in 170+, was drowned in 
III attempt to swim aerose the Thames at Windsor. 

John wall author of a comedy called The Husband his own Cuckold. He is said to 
have died at Rome. Heory entered into lOme religioUII order. [t is lOme proof of 
-Dryden's sincerity in his aeoond religion, that he taught it to his 110011. A man, conscious 
4J hypocritical profession in himself, is not likely to convert otheR; and, IllI bis sons 
were qualified in 1693 to appear among the translators of Juvenal, they must have, 
IJeen taught some religion before their fatller'! chaDge. , 

Of the person of Dryden [ know Dot an)' account; of his mind, the portrait which 
bas been left by Coogreve, who knew him with great familiarity, is such as adds our 
Jove of his mannel'll to our admiration of his genius. "He was," we are told, "of a 
Iatare exceedingly bumane and compassionate, ready to forgive iqjuries, and capable 
of a sincere recoociliation with tboae who had offended him. His friendship, where he 
professed it, went beyond his profeuioDII. He was of a 'very easy, of very pleuing 
aa:ess; but somewhat slow, and as it were diffident, in his advances to others: he had 
that in nature which abhorred intrusion into any society whatever. He was therefore 
less mown, and consequently his character became more liable to miBappreheDllioos and 
IOitrepreleDtatioos; he was very modest, and very eIl!Iily to be discountenanced in bis 
Ipproaches to his equals or superiol'll. As his readiog had been very extensive, so was 
be very happy in a memory tenacious of every thing that be bad read. He was not 
more poueaeed of knowledge than he was eommunicative of it; but then his communi
dUon was by no means pedantic, or impoled upon the converlllltion, but just such, and 
went 10 far, as, by the natural tum of the conversation in which he was engaged, it 
.... necessarily promoted or required. 'He W88 extremely ready and gentle in his cor
reetioo of the erroul'll of any writer who thought fit to coDlluit him, and fun as ready 
ad patient to admit the reprehenaiooa of olben, in respect of his own oversights or 
~ .... L .. ......... ea. 
. To this account of Coogreve nothing can be objected but the fODdness of friendship, 
ad to have excited that fondness in such a miud is DO smail degree of praise. The 
diIpositioo of Dryden, however, is mown in this character mther as it exhibited itself in 
c:oraory conversation, than u it opemted on the more imPQl'tant parts of life. His 
placability and his frieadship indeed were IOlid virtues; but courtesy and good-humour 
ere often foud with little real worth. Since Coagreve, who '~lDew him wen, has told 
,. DO more, the rest must be coUected as it C8J1 from other testimonies, and particularly 
&om those DOtices which Dry~ Iw very liberally given us of himself. 

The modesty, which made him 10 slow to advance, and so easy to be repu~ was 
CercainIy uo 8U1pieiPD of deficient merit, or UDconsciousnees of his own value: he 
appears to have known, in ita whole extent, the dignity of his own character, ~d to 
haft let a ftry high wIoe on his own poWel'!l IIDd performances. He probably did not 
;Ie, his conversation, becaQle be upec:ted it to be IOlicited; and be retired from a c;old 
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recepti0!l' not submissive but iodignaut, with such def'ereIIce of bit OWD ~. 
made him unwilling to expose it to negled or vioIatioD. . 

His modesty was by no means incoosistent with ostentatioUSIIIS i he is dilip 
enough to remind the world of his merit, and expresses with very little IICnIpie bia ... 
opinion of his own powers; but his aelfO(:()lDIDendatioas are read. withoat IICOftl • 

indignation; we allow his claims, and love bis tnmkoeas. ... 
Tradition, bowever, has not allowed, that bis oo~dence in w..lf exempted ... 

{rom jealousy of others. He is accused of envy and inaidiouauas; and is particuiuIJ 
charged with inciting Creeeh to translate HoraCle, that be -i&ht loee the reputatx. 
which Lucretius had given him. 

Of this charge we immediately discover, that it is merely coqjedunl; the JlUIPOIe 
W8I such as no man would confess; and a criae that admits no proof, wby should .. 
believe 1 

He has been described as mapterially preaidiDg over the youager writa's. ... 
assuming the distribution of poetical fame; but he who excela baa. right to teada, 
and he wbose judgment is incontelltable may withont usurpation examine and decide. 

Congreve represents him as ready to advise and instnIct; bot there is RDOII .. 

believe, that bis communication was rather useful than entertaining. He dedaRI ~ 
himself, that he was saturnine. and not one of thOle wboee aprigbtly ayinp dnataI 
company; and one of his 'censurers makes him say, 

Nor wine 'nor love could ever Bee me gay i 
To writiDg bred, I knew not what to say. 

'There are men wbose' powers operate oaIy at leisure and ia ftfm.eut, aad ,..... 
intellectual vigour deserts them in OODversation; whom merriment confuses, ... 
objection discon~rts: whose basbfuloess re:straiRs their exertion, aoo suften them DIll 
to speak till the time of speaking is past; or wbole attention to their own cbandet 
makes them unwilling to utter at buard what bas not been comidered, aDd caauot .. 
recalled. . 

Of DlYden's slugishn_ in convenatiOli it is wia to &eareb or to guea the call1e. 
lie certainly wanted neither llentiments nor luguage; bit intellectual treaaures weft 

great, though they were locked up from JUs own \lie. "His tbonghtj," wbElll be wrote. 
". flowed in upon bi~ so fast, tbat his only care was which to choose, and wbich II 
reject." Such rapidity of composition nataNlIy promises a tlow of talk; yet we must 
be content to believe what lUI enemy.)'I of him, wh~ be likewise saye it of bUueIi; 
llut, whatever was bis character as a compaaion, it appears, that be lived in famiIiaritJ 
with the highest perllOns of his time. It is relaied by C:lrte of the duke of OI'lllGlld, 
that he used often to pass a night with Dryden, and thoae with whom Dryden c:ousorted: 
who tbey were, Carte hllll not told, hut certainly the convivial table at which OIlllCM 
Iflt was not surrounded with a plebeian society. He was indeed .... cbed with bOIIIIiIc 
of his familiarity with the great: and Horace will support him in the opioioo, that II 
pleass superiors is not the lowest kind of merit. 

The merit of pleasing must, however, be estimllted by the JDe&DI. Fa.oar is BIt 
always gained by good actions or laudable qualitia. Careues and pl'efermeats ... 
Qften bestowed on the auxiliaries of vice, the procurers of pleuure, or the- 6attaaI 
of vanity. Dryden baa never been clJarpi with au, penoaal aaeoc:y uawortby ef. 
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pod c:haraeter: he abetted vice and vtmity only with his pen. ODe' of his ~miea 
hal aceuaed him of lewdness in his c:onversation; but, if accusation without proof be 
credited, who shall be hmoc:eot I 

His worb dOrd too many examples of dissolute IieeotiouSDeSS, and abjeet adulation; 
but they were probably; like his merriment, artificial and constnUned; the effects of 
study and meditation, and his trade rather than his pleasure. 

Of the mind that can trade in corruption, and can deliberately pollute itself with 
ideal wickedne. fur the sake of spreading the contagion in society, I wish not to conceal 
or excuse the depravity.~c:h degradation of the dignity of genius, such abuse of 
superlative abilities, cannot be contemplated but with grief and indignation. What 
coD80lation can be had, Dryden baa dOrded, by living to repent, and to testify his 
repentance. 

Of dramatic immol1llity he did. not want examples among his predecessors, or 
companioD8 among his contemporaries; but, in the meanness aind servility of hyper
bolicaJ. adulation. I know not whether, &iDee the days in which the Roman emperora 
were deified, he has beeo ever equalled, except by Afra Helm iii an address to Eleanor 
Gwyu. When once he haa undertaken the task of praise, he no longer rdains shame 
in himat.lf, nor supposes it in his patron. AA many odoriferous bodies are obsened to 
diffiue perfumes from year to year, without sensible diminution of bulk or weight, he 
appean never to have impoverished his mint of ftattery by his expenses, however lavish. 
He had aU the furms of excellence, intellectual and moral, combined in his mind, with 
eadIeas ftIiatioa; and, when he had ecattered OD the hero of the day the golden abower 
fIf wit and virtue;' he bad ready for him, whom he wished to court on the morrow, new 
wit and. Yirtue with another &tamp. Of thia kind of meaDDeII8 he Dever seems to decline 
the practice, or huoent the necessity: he considers the great aa entitled to encomiastic 
Ilomage, and brings prai8e rather aa a tribute than a gift:, more delighted with the 
Iertility of his inftDtion, thau mortified by the proetitutioo. of his judgment. It is 
iodeed not certain, that oa theIe occaai.OIII his judgment much rebelled againat his 
iotereat. There are miDda which euily sink into submission, that look on grandeur 
with uodistinguiahin reverence, and diacover no defecf where there is elevation of rank 
IU¥I aiIluence of riches. 

With his praiIes of othen aad of himaelf is a1W1J1 intermingled a strain of discontent 
IUMI Jameatation, a auDen growl of reseotmeut, or a querulous murmur of distresa. 
His won. are undervalued, his merit is Unrewarded, and C( he has few thank8 to pay 
his stan that he was hom among Eogliahmen." To his critics he is sometimea CoJloo 
tem.ptuous, sometimea resentful, and 80metimea snbmisaive. The writer who think. 
his worb formed for duration mistakes his interest when he mentions his enemies. He 
degrades his own dignity by ahowing that he was affected by their censures, and givet 
lasting importance to names, which, left to themselves, would vanish from remembrance. 
From this principle Dryden did not often depart; his complaints are for the greater 
part general; he seldom pollutes his pages with an advene name. He condescended 
iodeed to a controversy with Settle, in which he perhaps may be" considered rather a8 
assaulting than repelling; and aince Settle is sunk into oblivion, his libel remaina 
iqjurious only to llimself. 

Amoog answers to critics, DO poetical attacb, or altercations,. are to be included J 
they ue like other poelD8, effusions of genius, produced aa much to obtain p_ as to 
obviate~. ~eIe Drydtm pn~, and ill these _ uceUecJ. 
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Of Collier, Blackmore, and Milboume, he has made mention in the prefMe to his 
Fables. To the censure of Collier, whose remarks may be rather termed admooitiom 
than criticisms, he makes little reply j being, at the age of sixty-eight, attentift to 
.better things than the claps of a playhouse. He complains of Collier'lI rudeness, IIIId 
the "hone-play of his raillery j" and asserts, that " in many places he bas penertM 
by bis glosses the meaning" of what he censures j but in other things be. confesses that 
he isjustIy taxed; and says, with great calmness and candour, .. I have pleaded guilty 
to all thoughts or expressions of mine that can be truly accused of o~ity. immorality, 
or profaneness, and retract them. If he be my enemy, let him triumph; if he be II}' 

friend, he will be glad of my repentance:' Yet as our best dispositioDs are imperfed, 
. be left standing in the same book a reftection on Collier of great asperity, and indeed fl 
more asperity tban wit. . 

Blackmore he represents as made his enemy by the poem of Absalom and Achitopbel, 
which, "be thinks a little hard upon his fanatic patrons;" and charges him with borrow
ing we plan of his Arthur from the pre&ce to Juvenal, "though he bad," says lie, 
" the haaeness not to acknowledge bis benefactor, but iustead of it to traduce me in I 
libel." 

, The libel in wbich Blackmore traduced him was a Satire upon Wit; in which, ~ 
lamented tIle exuberance of false wit and the deficiency of true, he proposes, that all 
wit should be re-coined before it is current, and appoints masters of a&5B.y. who ,5baJl 
reject all that is light.or debased. 

'Till true, that when the coarse and worthless drea
D purg'd away, there will be mighty Ioas: 
Ev'n Congre'"e, Southern, manly Wycberly, 
When tQus refln'd, will gne\"Ou8 Bufferers be. 
Into the melting-pot when Dryden comes, 
What horrid stench will rise, what noilOme fumes ! 
H_ will he shrink, when all bi, lewd.aUay, 
ADti wicked mixture, shan be purg'd away! 

Thus ~tands the passage in the last edition; but in the original there was ... abatemeat 
'of the censure, beginning thus: . 

But what remains will be to· pare, 'twill bear 
Th' examination of the wOlit severe. 

Blackmore, fiuding the cellllure resented. and the civility disregarded, ungeoerouly 
9witted the softer part. Such variations <liscover a writer who consults bis passiom 
more tbtw his virtue; and it may be reasonably supposed, that Dryden imputei U 
~nmity to its true cause. 

Of Milbourne he wrote only iu general terms, such 8.3 are always ready at the can 0( 

anger, whether just or 1I0t: a short extract will be sufficient. "He pretends a quaml 
w we. that I have fullen foul upon priesthood; if I have, I am onlJ to ask pardoo rl 
good priest" and am afraid his share of the reparation will come to little. Let him be 
Jlltisfied that he shall never be able to force himself upon me for an adVerBa'1; I alii-

temn him too much to enter into competition with him. . 
" As for the rest of tboHe who have written against me, they are such scoundrels, 

that they deserve not the least notice to be taken of them. Blackmore and Milboww 
are only distinguished Jrom the crowd by being. remembered to their infiuo,.. II . . 
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Dryden indeed discovered, in many 'of his writings, an affected and absurd malignity 
to p~ and priesthood, which naturally rai!led him many enemies, and which was' 
IIOIDetimes as unseasonably resented as it was exerted. Trapp is angry, that he calls the 
IICJ'ibcer in the Georgics the Holy' Butcher: the translation Is not indeed ridiculous; 
but Trapp's anger arises from his zeal, not for the author, but the priest; as if any 
reproach of the follies of paganism could be extended to the preachers of truth: 

Dryden's dislike of tbe priesthood is imputed by Langbaine, and I think by Brown, 
to a repulse whicb he suffered when he solicited ordination; bQt lIe denies, in the 
pre&ee to his Fables,' that he ever designed to enter into the church; and sucb a denial 
lie would not have hazarded, if he could have been convictei:l of falsehood. 
, )lalevolence to the clergy is seldom at a great distance from irreverence of religion, 
IDd Dsydeo affords no exception to this ob8enation. His writings exhibit manY' 
~ which, with all the allowance that caD be made for characters and occasioas, 
are sucb 88 piety would not have admitted, and such u may vitiate light and unprin
cipled minds.' But there is no reason for lupposing, that he disbelieved the religion 
which he disobeyed. He forgot his duty rather than disowned it. His tendency to 
pNfaneness is the effect of levity, negligence, and loose conversation, with a desire of 
accommodating himself to the corruption of the times, by venturiug to be wicked as 
far as be dorst. When he professed himself a convert to popery, he did not pretend 
to have received any DeW conviction of the fundamental doctrines of Christianity. 
. The persecution of critics was not the worst of his vexations; be was much 
more disturbed by the importunities of want. Hia complaints of poverty are s(; 
frequentJy repeated, either with the d~jection of weakness sinking in helpless misery, 
or tbe indignation of merit claiming its tribute from mankind, that it is impossible not 
to detest the age which could impose on such a man the necessity of such solicitations, 
or not.to despise ,the man who could submit to such solicitations without necessity. 

Whether by the world's neglect, or his own imprudence, I am afraid that the greatest 
part of his life was passed in exigencies. Such outcries were surely never uttered but 
hi severe pain. Ofbis suppliea or his expen!t:S no probable estimate can now be made. 
Except the salary of the laureat, to which king James added the office ofhilltoriographer, 
perhaps with some additional emoluments, his whole revenue seems to have been 
caaual; and it is well known, tJlat he seldom lives frugally wh., lives by chance. Hope 
is always Iibenll; and they that trust her promises make little scruple of revelling to day 
oa the protitsof the morrow._ 

Of his plays the profit was not great; and of the produce of his other works very 
tittle intelligence can be had. By discoursing with the late amiable Mr. Tonson, I could 
Dot find that any memorials of the transactions between his predecessor and Dryden had 
been preserved, except the following papers: 

'" do hereby promise to pay John Dryden, esq. or order, on the 25th of March: 
1699, the sum of two hundred and fifty guineas, in consideration of ten thousand 
venes, wbich tbe said Jobo Dryden, esq. is to deliver to me Jacob Tonson, when 
finished, whereof seyen thoullllld five hundred verses, more or less, are already in the 
.said Jacob Tonson's possession. And I do hereby further promise, and engage myself, 
to make up the said lum of two hundred and fifty guineas, tJlree hundred pounds 
Ittrliog to the said Jobn Dryden, esq. his executors, administrators, or assigns, at th~ 
beciDning of tJle second impression of the said ten thousand verses. 

, 
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,. In witness whereof I have hereunto tlet my band aud aeal, thia 20th a, « 

March, 169j.. 

" Sealed and delivered, t>eiag fil'lt duly ltunpt, pa_t 
to the acta of pariiameDt for that purpose, iD me 
preaeDce of 

BeJI. Porllodc, 
Will. CI1fIgf'ftIC." 

• U .JACOB TOJll'80Jf: 

" March i4, 1698-
.. Rec:eived thea of Mr. Jac:ob TODSOO the IUJII of two buadred aixty-eigbt ,.,.. 

fifteen lbillinga, io PUl1Iuant:e of an agreemeot for teo thousand 1eI'IflI, to be deIitaed 
,by me to the &aid Jacob TODSOD, whereof I have already deliveftd to him aboat .. 
thOU5llJJd five hundred, more or leI1J; he the said Jacob TODIOIl beiog obl~ to .. 
up the foresaid sum of two bl.llldml mty-eigbt pounda fifteen shillings three ...... 
poWKls, at the beginning of the aecoad impre!8ioo of the foresaid ten thouaaad WlBi 

" I say, received by me 
.. Witness, Char/t. Drydna." CC .JOHN DRYDBJi.· 

Two bundred and fifty guineas, at II. ] •• 6d. is 268l. 15 •. 
It is manifest, from the dates of this contract, that it relates to the volume ofFahIes, 

which contains about twelve thousand verses, and for which therefore the paymeot IIIIIIl 
have been afterwards enlarged. 

I have been told of another letter yet remaining, in which he deaira TOIIIIII 10 

bring him money, to pRy for a watch which he bad ordered for IUs IOn, and whida 1M 
maker would not leave witbout the price. 

The inevitable consequence of poverty is dependence. Dryden bad probUly., 
recourse in his exigenci~1 but to his bookseller. The particular tharacter of T ... , 
do not know j but the general conduct of traden was much less liberal ip tboIe tiles 
than in our own; tbeir views were narrower, and their manners grOllleI'. To tile 
merc:autile ruggedness of that race, the delialCY of the poet wa. IOmetimea ~ 
Lord Bolingbrok~, who. in his youth bad cultivated poetry, related to Dr. Kiac 01 
Oxford, that ODe day, when be visited Dryden, they heard, u they were coaft.rliDa, 
another penon entering the bouse. "This," said Dryden, .. is TOIISOD. You wi 
take care not to depart before be goes away: for I have not completed the tbeet wIiI2 
I promised him; and if you leave me unprotec:ted, I must suffer all the nacteae. 10 

which his resentment <:aD prompt his tongue." 
What rewards he obtained for his poems, besides the payment of the bookIeIIer, 

eannot be known. Mr. Denide, who consulted some of his relations, wu ~ 
that his Fables obtained five hundred pounds from the dutchess of Ormood; • p'" 
not unsuitable to the· magoitic:ence of that splendid family; 8Ild be quotea Moyle.. 
relating, that forty pounds were pllid by a musi<:al aociety for the use of Aleuader', 
}'eust. 

In those day. the ec:ODomy of government W1lI yet unsettled, and the paJllMllb of 
the exchequer were dilatory and uncertain j of this disorder there i. reaIOD to beIieIe, 
tJlat the lallreat sometimes felt the effects; for, in ODe of his prefaces, be compIaiItaf 
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... who, beiDg iDtruIted with the distributIoD of the prince's bounty, 81dFer those 
&bat depeod upon it to lauguish in penury. 
I" Of his petty habits or slight amusements, traditioD has retained little. Of the only 
two mea whom I have found to whom he was personally known, one told me, that at 
the houe which he frequented, called Will·s Coffee-house, the appeal upon auy literary 
dUpate was made to him: aod the other related, that his armed chair, which in the 
winter bad a eettled and prescriptive place by the fire, was in the summer pIac:ed in the 
balcony, aad that he caUed the two places his winter IlJ1d his summer &eIlL This is all 
the intelligence wbich his two surmors afforded me. 

ODe of Ilia opiniooa will do him DO bonour in the present age, though in bis own 
tU.e, at Ieut·in the beginning of it, be was far from having it confined to bimself. He 
put areat c:006denc4: in the plOJl108Ucationa of judicial astrology. In the Appendix to 
• Life of Coogreve is a D8I'I1ltive of lome of bis predictiolw wonderfully fulfilled; but 
I bow DOt the writer's meaDS of infol'lDlltion, or character of veracity. 'flat be had 
the ~na of the bol'OlCOpe in his miod, and conaidered them as in8uenciog the 
dBin of mea, he does not forbear to hinL 

The utmost malice of the IItars is past.-
Now frequent trilla the happier lights among, 
And lrig4-rai,.d Jaw, from bis dark prism frftd. 
11ue weigbtl took off tbat OR lUI pIMIIIt huas. 
wm gicIrioa.ly tile _·Iaid 1IOI'b aucceed. 

He bas elaewhere shown hia attention to the planetary powers; and in the preface to his 
Fablel .. eadeavoured obliquely to juatify bis superstition, by attributing the same to 
lOme of the ancients. The ~tter J added to this narrative, leaves no doubt of his 
.-otioaa or practice. 

So alight and 10 scanty is the knowledge. which I have been able to collect cooceming 
die pri .. te life and domestic manners of a man, whom every Eoglisb generation musl 
..woo with revereilce as a critic: and a poet • 

. DB,YDBN may be properly colllidered as the father of English criticism, as the I 
writer who fint taught us to determine upon principles the merit of compositioD. Of 1 
OIU' former poets, the greatest dramatist wrote without rules, conducted through life 
and oature by a genius that rarely misled, and rarely deserted him. Of the rest, tbose 
1'ho knew the laws of propriety had Deglected to teach them. I 

Two Arts of Eogliah Poetry were written in the days of Elizabeth by Webb and 
Putteuham, from wbicla something might be leamed, and a few billts had been given 
by JODIOR aod Cowley; but Dryden's Essay on Dramatic Poetry was the first regular ..-
ud _able tn!atise on the art of writiug. . 

He wbo, having formed his opinions in the preeent age of English literature, turns 
back to penile this dilllogue, will not perhaps find much increase of knowledgE', or 
much novelty of inatructioD; but he is to remember, that critical principles were then 
iD the bauds of a few, wbo bad ·gatbered them partly from the ancients, and partJy 
lroaa the ItaIia .. and Freoch. The structure of dramatic poems was then not senerally 
aodentood. Audiences applauded by inatinet; and poets perhape ofteu pleased by 
cbance • 
. ,A writer who obtaiot hia full purpoee 10Ies himeelf in his own lustre. Of aD 
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opinion which is Do longer doubted, the evidence ceases to be examined. Of .. ., 
universally practised, the first teacher is forgotten. Learning once made popular is ., 
longer learning; it hall tbe appearancc of something which we have bestowed apIIl 

ourselves, as the dew appears to rise from the field "bich it refreshes. 
To jurlgc rightly of an al;thor, we must transport ourselves to his time, aDd eu.iat 

what were tbe \\ants of his contemporaries, and what were his meaos of ~ 
tbem. That which is easy at one time was difficult at 8DO~. Dryden at last .... 
ported his science, and gave his country what it wanted before; or rather, be impaIteI 
only tbe materials, and manufactured them by his own sIriU. 

Tbe Dialogue on the Drama was one of his first essays of criticism, ~ whealle 
wns yet a timorous candidate for reputation, and therefore laboured with that diJi&art' 
which he might allow himself somewhat to remit, when his name gave aanetioo to iii 
positions, and his awe of the public was abated, part1y by custom, and partly IIy 
succellS. It will not be easy to find, in all the opnlence of our Iaoguage., a tnaIiIe .. 
artfll~y variegated with successive representations of opposite probabilities. 110 enIiMJrj 
with imagery, 80 brigbtened with illustrations. His portraits of the EDgIish.d ...... 
are wrought witb great spirit and diligence. The account of Sbabpeare ma, st.ac\. 
a perpetual model of encomiastic criticism J exact wit bout minuteness, and lofty witk. 
out exaggeration. The praise lavished by Longinus, on the atteatation of the heros 
~f Maratbon, by Demosthcnes, fades away before it. In a few lioes is exhibited I 
character, 80 extensive in its comprehension, and 80 curious in its limitatioDs, tIIIt 
llothing can be added, dimillished, or reformed; nor can the editon and adl8iren of 

. Shakspeare,in all their emulation of reverence, boast of much more than of Imiac 
diffused and paraphrased this epitome of excellence, of having changed Dryden's JOId 
tor baser metal, of lower valne, though of brreater bulk. 

In tbis, and in all his other essays on tbe .ame subject, the criticism of DIJdea it 
, thc criticism of n poet; not a dull collection of theorems, nor a rude detection of fIaIb, 

which perhaps the censor was not able to- have committed; but. a gay and ~ 
dillsertation, where delight is mingled with instruction, and wbere the author proft:ll hit 
rigbt of judgmcnt by his powcr of performance. 

The different manner and effect with which critical knowledge may be conveyed, 
was perhaps never more clearly exemplified than in the performances of Rymer IIId 
Dryden. It was said of a dispute between two matlJematicians, .. malim cnm Scalip 
errare, quam cum Clavio rect<! saperc;" that "it was more eligible to go wrong witII 
one, than right with the otber." A tendency of the same kind every mind must W 
at tue pcrusal of Dryrlen'~ prefaces anrl Ryruer'p discourses. With Dryden we m 
wandering in quest of Tmtll; wbom we find, if we find her at all, drest in the graces 
of elegancc; and, if we mi~ her, the labour of the pursuit teWllrds itself; we are 
led only through fragrance and flowers. Rymer, without taking 1\ nearer, takes I 

rougher W;\y; every step is to be made through thorns nnd brambles; and TrutlJ, if 
,,'e (]lcct her, appears repulsi\'e by her mien, aud ungraccful by her h.bit. Drydea'J 
cdtici:;m has the m~iesty of a queen; RJmer's has the ferocity of a tyrant. 

As ht' had studied with great diligence the art of poetry, and enlarged or rectified 
his notions, by clperience perpetually increasing, he had his mind stored with principlet 
and observlltions; be poured out bis knowlcdge with little labour; for of .... bour, DOt· 

withstaudiog the multiplicity of his productions, there is sufficient reason to suspect dIIt 
he was not a Im·er. To write con amore, with tOodness for the elDl"oymeot, with ptr-
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pduat touches aDd retouches, with unwillingness to take leave of his own idea, and an 
imwearied pursuit of unattainable perfection, was, I think, DO part of bis character. 

His criticism may be considered as general or occasional. In his general precepts, 
which depend upon the nature of things, and the structure of the human mind, he may '" 
doubtleSs be safely recommended to the confidence of the reader; but his oecasionaJ 
ind partic:uJar positions were sometimes interested, sometimes negligent, and sometimes 
capricious. It is not without I'C8SOn that Trapp, speaking of the praises w~cb he bestows 
on Palamon and Arcite, says, Novimus judicium DrydeJIi de poemate quodam CAnuceri, 
pulchro sane illo, et admodum laudando, nimirum quod non modo vere epicum lit, sed 
lliada etiam atque ..Eneada requet, imo superet. Sed novimus eodem tempore viti illius 
mam non semper accuratissimas esse censuras, nec ad severissimam critices normam 
exactas: illo judice id plemmque optimum est, quod nunc pne mauibus babet, et in quo-
DUDe occupatur. . 

He is therefore by no means constant to himself. His defence and desertion of dra
lIIatic rbyme is generally known. Spence, in his remarks on Pope·s Odyssey, produces 
wbat he thinks an unconquerable quotation trom Dryden" prefitce to the ..£neid, ill' 
favour of translating ah epic poem into hlank verse; but he forgets, that wheD hi, author 
attempted the Iliad, ROme years aftenyards, be deP.!lrted from his own decision, and' 
translated into rhyme. ' 

When he has any objection to obviate, or any licence to defend, be is BOt very seru_l 

PWOIIS about wbat be asserts, nor very cautious, j( the present purpose be served, not' 
to entangle himself in his own sophistries. But, when aU arts are exbausted, like· other' I 

hunted animals, be sometimes stands at bay; when be cannot disown the ~ of 
ofIe ofhfs plays, be declares, that be knOws not any law that prescribes morality.to a 
eomic poet. 

His remarks on ancient or mOdem writers are not alwaY' to be· trusted. His panIlel 
ef the versificatioD of Ovid with that· of Claudian ,bas been very justly ceosured by 
Sewel". His comparisoD of tie first line of Virgil witt! the first M Statioll is not hap-' 
pier. Vugil; he says, ill 80ft and gentle, and would have thought Statius mad. if be bad 
heard bim thundering out 

. , 
Stltius perbape heats himself, as he proceeds. to eugeratio~ somewhat hyperhqli

.. ; but uad<Mtbtedly Virgil wo,uId have been too baay, if he had coademned laim to: 
straw for ODe sounding line. Dryden wanted an instaace, and the iirst that ~urred. 
wall imprest into the service. I 

Wbat he wishes to say, he says at hazard; be cited Gorbuduc, w~ich be had never 
aeen; gives a false account of Chapman'lI veraificatioD i and discovers, in tbe preface to 
bis Fables, that be translated the first book of the Iliad without knowing what was in 
tM. second.' . 

It will be difficult to prove, that Dryden ever made llDy great advances in literature. 
All baving distinguished himself at Westminster under the tuition of BUlby, who ad
vaaced bis scholal'll to a height of'knowledge very rarely attained in"grammar-scbools, 
be resided afterwards at Cambridge, it is Dot to be mpposed, that his skill in the ancient 

• Preface to Ovid .. Hetamorpbolel. Dr. J.. 
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we are nearly stnmgen, whenever they occur, draw that attt'Dtion on themselfts whida' 
they should transmit to things. 

Those happy combinations of words which distinguish poetry from prose had been 
rarely attempted: we had few elegances or ftOWer8 of speech; the roses had not yet" 
been plucked from the bramble, or different coloun had not been joined to esiliveu Ole 

another. 

It may be donbted wbether Waller and Dt'nham could have overbom the prejudice 
which had long prevailed, and which even then were slleltered by tbe protection of 
Cowley. The new venification, as it was called, may be considered as owing its estab
lishment to Dryden; from who!le time it is apparent, that English poetry bas bad DO 

tendency to relapse to ita former savageness. 
. The aftIuenc:e and comprehension of our IRDgnage is very illustriously displayed ia 

Gur poetical translations of ancient writen; a work which the French seem to ftImquisll 
in despair, and whicb we were long unable to perform with-dexterity. Ben JOII5OIl 
thought it necesaary to copy Horace almost word by word; Feltham, his contemporary 
8Dd adven&.ry, COIllIiden it Bli indispensably requi'lite in a translation to give Iiue for liae. 
It is said, tbat Sandys, whom Dryden calls the bet venifier of the last age, bas straggled 
hard to compJlise. everY book of the English Metamorphoaes in the same number of 
-ft1'lMlS witla the ·original. Holyday had nothing in view but to show, tbat be understood 
his aatbor, with 80 little ~oant to the grandeur of hill diction, or the volubility ofhis 
DUmbers, .that his metres can hardly be· ca1Jed venes; tMy cannot be read without It

luctaoce, nor will the labour always be rewarded by ~nderstaoding tbem_ eo,vley saw 
that suell copiel'8 were a servile race: be asserted his -liberty, and spread his wiD&s 
10 boldly, that he left bis autbors. It wn reserve.-. for Bryden to fit. tile limib ri 
poetiea1liberty, and give us just rules IUld examples of translation. ' 

When languages IU'e formed upon different principles, it is impossible that the same 
modes of expreseion sbould alwa~ be elegant in' both: While they ron 00 together, die 
closest translation may be considered as the best; but when they divaricate, each mast 
take its natural COUI'8e. Wbere correllpobdcnce cannot be obtained, it is DeceYUy 10 

be eoatent with SOIDething equivalenL .. Translation tberefore," says ))ryden, "isDOt 
10 loose 81 parapbrase, nor 10 close as metaphrase." ' 

, All polished languages have different st,les; the concise, the diB'use, the lofty, ad 
tile bumble. In tbe proper cboice of style consists the resemblance which Drydeo 
principally exacts from tbe translator. H-e is to ubibit his autbor's thoughts in sud! 
a drese of diction as the author would have -given them, bad 'his Iaoguft8e been English: 
rUgged magnificence is Det to tie softened; byperboJical ostentation is Dot to be It

preMed; nor sententious affectation to have its point blunted. A translator is to be lie 
his author; it is not his business to excel bim. '. 
. The reasonableness of these rules seems sufficient for their vindication; and the efed! 
produced by observing them were so happy, that I know Dot wbether they were eYer 0p

posed but by sir Edward Sherbume, a mllD wbose learning was greater than his powen 
of poetry, and wbo, being better qualified to give the meaning than the spirit of Seaea, 
bas introduced his venion of three tragedies by a defence of close translaDoa. The 
.utbority of Horaee, whieb the new translators cited in defence of their practice, lie bas; 
by a judicious explllDation, taken filirly from them; but reBIOn wants not Honce III 

IUpport it. 
It eeldom happeoa, that aU the lIecesauy callIeS CODeUl to aay grectt dect: will i 
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.wanting to power, or power to wiD, or both are impeded byextemaJ.obstructioDII. The 
exigences in which Dryden was condemned to pass his life are reaseaably supposed to 
bave blasted his genius, to have driven out his worb in a state of immaturity, and to 
have intercepted the full-blown elegance which longer growth would have supplied. . 
. Poverty, like other rigid powers, is sometimes too hastily accused. If the exceDence 
~f Dryden's works was lessened by his indigence, their number was incre3!Jed: and I 
kilow not how it will be proved, that if he had written less he would have written better; 
or that indeed he would have undergone the toil of an autbor, if he bad not been so.· 
Iicited by something more pressing than the love of praile. 

But, as is said by his Sebastian, 

What had been, is uuknown; what is; appean. 

'We know that Dryden's several productions were so many successive expedients for bis 
IUpport; his plays were tberefor:e often borrowed; and his poems were almost all 0c

casional. 
In an occasional performance no height of excellence can be expected from any mind. 

IIowever fertile in itlelf, and however stured with acquisitions. He wboie wom is 
general and arbitrary baa the choice of his matter, and takes that which bis.inclination 
and his studies have best qualified him to display and decorate. lIe is at liberty to 
delay his publication tiD he has satisfied his friends and himself, till he has ~ormed his" 
first thoughts by subsequent examination, aud polished away those faults which the pre
cipitance of ardent composition is likely to leave behind it. Virgil is related to have 

. poured out a great number of Jines in the morning, IUld to have passed the day in re
ducing them to fewer. 

The occasional poet is cir~ribed by the DBrrowness of his subject. Whatever cart 

bappen to man haa happened 10 often, that little remains for fancy or invention. We 
have been all born; we have most of us been married; and so many have died before 
us, that our deaths C8D suppl} but few materials for a poet. In the. fate of princes the 
public baa an interest; and what happens to them of good or evil, the poets have; 
always considered as business for the Muse. But after 110 many inauguratory gratula. 
tions, nuptial hymns, and funeral dirges, he must be highly favoured by Nature, or by 
Fortune, who says any tbing'not said before. Even war and conquest, however spJeo. 
did, suggest no new images; . the triumpbaot chariot of a victorious monarcb C8D be 
decked only with those OrDBments that have gTIleed his predecessors. 

Not only mattet but time is wanting. 'The poem must not be delllyed tiD the acca
,lion is forgotten. l1se lucky m,!lDents of animated imagination cannot be attended; 
elegances aod illustrations cannot be multiplied by gradual 8CClUDulation; the compo
lition Blust be dispatched, while conversation is yet busy, and adm~tion fresh; and 
baste is to be made, lest lOme other event should lay hold upou mankind. _ 

Occasional compositions may however secure to a writer the praise both of lea~ 
and facility; for they caunot be tbe effect of long study, aDd must be furnished imme
diately from the treasures of the mind. 

The death of Cromwell was the' first public i!'Verit which called forth Dryden's poetiCal 
powers. His heroic .tanzas have.beauties and defects; the thO\Jghta are visorous, and;· 
though not always proper, show a mind replete witb ideas; the DUlIlben are lID1oolh, 
ad the diction, if DOt altorther correct, i$ elegant and easy. . 
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DaftD8Dt W1III ,m.aps at this time his favourite author, though Gondibert IIeftr 

appears to have been popular; 8Dd from DaVeD8Dt he learned to please his ear wi1i 
the stuza ofrour liues alternately rhymed. 

l>ryden very early formed bia versification; the~ are in this early production DO 

traces of Donne's or JODSOn's ruggedDeM; but he did not so soon free his mind from 
the ambition of forced ooaceiu. In his verses on the Restoration, he says of the kmg'1 
aile, 

........................ He, tOlll'd by Fate-
Could taste II(IlWeetB of youth'. delDr'cI ase. 
But fowul his life too true a pilgrimage. 

ADd afterwards, to show how virtue 8Dd wDdom are increued by adVf!nity, he IIIIIka 
this remark ~ 

Wei] might the ancient politi thea caafer 
On Night the bonour'd name of coan.ellor, 
Siuee, Itract with rays of pro!!pel'OOS fortune bliad, 
We light alaae in dark aftIictiooa find. 

Itis praise of Mook's dexterity comprises sac:b • cluster of though" aoalIied to _ 
. 8IlOtber) as will Dot elsewhere be easily found : 

'I'wu lIIoat, whom Providenca clesign'd to la..e 
'I'boIe real hoods faIse Freeclom did impoieo 
The bleaed wnts that watch'd thiI tuming _ 
Did from their stan; with joyful wlmtlar leaD, 
To lee Im81I cl_ draw 'l'utest weirbts aIoo(. 
Not in their bulk, but in their order stronr. 
ThUi pmciJ, can by ooe slight touch rea!toI"e 
Smiles to that changed face that wept hebe. 
With _IUCII faud ('bimeru we punae, 
M faucy fram., for faDey to aubdue: 
Bnt, wben ounelves to action we betake, 
It .buD! the mint like gold that chymiats mUe: 
How bard wu then hie task, at 0Dce to be 
What ill tbe body natural we lee ! 
Maa'. 4rcbiteet cliltioetly did ordain 
The cbarp of mnld., nerv., &lid of the braiII, 
Through 'l'iewle18 eooduitl aplribJ to dispeD18 
The Ipringe of motion from the ~ fA _; 
'Tnt Dot the haet,- product fi a day, 
But the well-ripea'd (nut of wile delay. 
He, like a patillllt angler. ere he Itroot, 
Would let them play awhile upon the boot. 
qar healthful bld the stollWlh laboan thlll, 

~t 8nt embracing whit it IIb'aigbt do&h CIUlla. 
Wille leacblll wiU not vain receiptl obtrude, 
While growing pain. plVDOUnce the bumoua enIde J 
Deaf to complaints, they wait upou the m. 
·nu _a lIIfe c:riIl. authorile tIIeir IkiIL 

It. ba. DOt yet learned, illdeed be Dm!l' learned weD, to forbear the improper u.,w 
9f lDytbololY' After b,1ing rewarded the beatbea deities fOl'their care, . 

With Alga wbo the aacred altar Itron ? 
To aU die _-.goda cPu-les an o&riiig ow. i 
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A bull to thee, Portun-. IhaJl be .... , 
A ram to JOu, ye Tempel&!! of the MaiD. 

He tells us, in the language of Religion, 

Prayer lItorm'd the skies, and raviah'd Charles &om thace. 
As HeaVeD iUelf, is toot by violeDce. 

Aad afterwards mentions one of the mOlt awfal ~ of a.ered bittory. 
Other conceits there are, too curious to be quite omitted; as, 

1'01' by example most we .inn'd befOre, 
ADd, Sl.-like, cl_ mix'd witIt fraiItJ' bole. 

How far be was yet from thinking it necessary to found his seDtilllCldl on Nature, 
appears from the extrawganc:e of his fictiona and hyperboles, 

The wiDds, that never moderation Jmey, 

Afraid to blOw too much. too r.illtly blew I 
Or, oot of breath with joy, could DOt eularp 
Their strait.en'd lungs.-
It it DO longer motion ebeata your view J 
As you meet it, the land approaeheth you ; 
The land returns, aud ill the ,.bite it ,...,. 
The m ..... of peoiteDce aDd -.row .,.n, 

I mow not whether this filDey, however little he its value, was not borrowed. A French 
poet read to Malherbe some verses, in which be represeots FI'IIDCe as moving out of itt 
place to receive the king. "Though tWa," II8id MaJberbe, cc was ia my time, I do no& 
-remember iL" _ 

His poem on the Coronation has a more e,en tenour of tbooaht. Some linea desene 
to be quoted : 

You have aln'.aciy queoeb'd Sedition', braDdJ 
ADd Zeal, that burnt it, only warm. the 1aud ; 
The jealoa. aeetII that dum DOt trait their eaue, 
So far from their 01rQ ... ill .. to the la ... ., 
Him for their umpire UICI their tyDOcl take, 
.ADd tMir appeal ab. to CeIar mat:.. 

Here may be {ouod one particle of tbat old veni&iUoa, of whicll, I believe, ill all 
u worD, there is not another: 

Nor is it daty, or oar IIope aloM, 
Creetel that joy, but tulI !rvititm. 

III tile venes to the lord ebaneeUor ClarepdoD, two yean anaenrarda, it. ooaceit 19 
Iaopelae at the fint view, that few would have attempted it; and to aucceufully la
boured, that though at last it give. the reader IDOre perplelUty tbaa pte.we, aad ~ 
hardly worth the study that it costs, yet it must be ,alued .. a proof of a IlliDd at OIlce 
MIllie and comprehensive i 

In opeD JII'ClIIIIICl uothlIIg bGa4t .. r .,., 
tlDtil tile Eutb ...... jaia'4 ... u. Iky. 
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So in this hemilphere our utmolt -ri_ 
II only bounded by our lUng and you: 
Our sight is limited where you are join'd. 
And beyoad that no further Heaven can IiDd. 
So _n your -rirtuel do with his agree, 
That tbougb your orlls of different greal:nellll be. 
yet both are for each other'. use dispos'd, 
Hill to eocJoee. and youi'll to be enclos'd. 
Nor could lIDOther in your room have been, 
Except an emptineaa had come betw-. 

The comparison of the chanceUor to the Indies leaves aU reaemblance ~ Dr be
hind it: 

And u the ludies were not fouud before 
Thoae rich perfumes, which from the happy shore 
The .nnW! upon their balmy wiut!" oonv"y'd. 
Whose guilty neetDea first. their world betray'd; 
So by yoar COIm8eIs we are bl'Ollght to -riew 
A new and lUIdi&cover'd world iu you. 

There ill another comparison, for there is little else in the poem, of which, tboogIa 
perhaps it cannot be explained mto plain prosaic meaning, the mind perceives eDOII£b Ie 
be delighted, and readily forgives its obscurity, for ita magnificeoc:e: 

How strangely acti"e are the arts of peace, 
Whole reatlea ~ 1_ than ....... do c:eue I 
Peace is not freed from labour. but from uoiae ; 
.And war more foree, but not more paiua employ-. 
Such is the mighty nriftnels of your mind. 
That, like the Earth·s, it leaves our _ behind i 
While you 10 smoothly tarn and roll our Ipilere. 
That rapid motion doe. but rest appear. 
Por u in Nature'. ni~ with the throDf 
Of flying orbI while OUI'II is bome aloog. 
AD seetIII at rest to the deluded eye, 
Mov'd by the IIIal of the l&DIe harmony J 

So, carried on by your unwearied care, 
We rest in peace, and yet in motion Ihareo 

To this succeed four lines, which perhaps afFord Dryden's 6nt attempt at thOle ,.. 
. ~tiDa remarks on human nature, for which he IeeaII to have beea pecoIiady fonaed I 

Let Envy then ~ crimea within you -. 
Prom which the happy _ mut be free; 
:Envy, that cIoee with M'1II!rJ reUcie, 
The joy and the reftIIp ot.ruia'dPricle. 

Into this poem he seems to bave coUected all bis poWell; tmd after tbiI he diI 
not" oAm brR\g upon his anvn lueb stubborn and unmalleable tbougbtB: bat,. I 
specimen of bis abilities to unite the most wooeiable matter, he baa CODduded .. 
lines,; of which'1 think not myself obliged to teD the meaaiDg : 

Yet uaimpair'd with laboan, or with time, 
Yoar age but __ to a new youth to clim~ 
ThUi beanoly bodia do oar time beget, 
And meanre cbaJwa, but 1bue.DO .PUt II i&, 
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And IIbll it shall without a weight increase, 
!.ike thiB new year, whose motions never cease. 
For since the glorious course you have begun 
Is led by Charle&, a& that is by the Sun, 
It must both weigh ties!; and immortal prove. 
lIecaUlle the ceotr'e of it ill abo_ 

, 
10 the Amlus Mirabilis he returned to the quatnUn, which from tllat time he totally 

quitted, perhaps from experience of its inconvenience; for he complains of its difficulty. 
'This is ODe of his greatest llttempts. He had subjects equal to his abilities, a great 
IIIlval war, and the fire of London. Battles have always been described in heroic poetry ; 
but. sea-fight and artillery had yet something of nov.elty. New arts are long in the 
world before ~ts describe them; for they borrow every thing from their predecessor:J. 
and commonly derive very little from nature or from life. Boileau was the fint French 
writer that had ever hazarded in vene the mention of modem war, or the effects of gun
powder. We, who are lesa afraid of novelty, had already possession of those ~readful 
images. Waller had described a sea-fight. Milton bad not yet transferred the inven
tion of fire-anns to the rebellious angels. 

This poem is written with great diligence, yet does not fully answer the expectation 
raised by such subjects and such a writer. With the stanza of Davenant he has some· 
times his vein of parenthesis and incidental disquisitiOlJ, and atops his narrative for a 
wise remark. 

The general fault is, that he affords more sentiment than description, and does not so 
much impresa scenes upon the fancy, as deduce consequences and make comparisons. 

The initial shwzas have rather too much resemblance to the fint lines of Wallet's 
poem on the war with SpaiD; perhaps such a beginning is natural, and could not be 
avoided witbout ailectatioa. Both Waller and Dryden might take their hint from the 
poem on the civil war of Rome, Orbem jam totum, &C. 

Of the king collecting his navy, he says, 

It seema, as every ship their lIOVereigo kaow .. 
His awful summons they 80 soon obey: 

So bear the acaly herd, when Proteus blows, 
ADd 10 tQ pasture follow through the lea. 

It would not be hard to believe, that Dryden had written the two first lines seriowly, 
and that some wag had added the two latter in burlesque.. Who would expect the linea 
~t immediately follow, which are in~eed perhaps indecently hyperbolical, bu~ certaiulf 
III a mode totally different? : 

To _ thil lIeet upon the oceau...ltiOVe, 
Angels dnnr wide the curtains'bi the weal 

And Heaveu, as if there wanted lights abo.,e, 
Por taper!! made two glaring comets rise. 

The description of the attempt at Bergen will afford II. ~ery complete specimen of the 
descriptions in this poem : . ' 

VOL "III, 

.And DOW appTOaCh'd their fteet from India, fftught 
With all the riches of the rising Sun: 

And preciO\l8 .. ad from IOUthem climates brougbt. 
The fatal regiou where the war beguDo 

Jib 
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Like hunted CuWl'II, conscioo. 0( their 1ItoR, 
Their way-laid _Ith to Norway's eMat they bring: 

, Then fim the North's cold bosom spicea bore, 
And Wmter brooded on the F.astem Spring. 

By the t1ch scent we found our perfum'd prey, 
Which, lIank'd with rock&, did close in covert lie; 

And round about tbeir murdering caDDOD lay, 
At once to threaten IUId invite the eye. 

Fiercer than cannon, and than rockB more hard, 
The EngliAh undertake th' unequal war: 

Sev4IQ ships alaDe, by which the port ill barr'd, 
Beliege the I:dies, aDd all Denmark dM'e. 

The!!e fight lite husbands, bllt like lovers those: 
TheRe fain would IuIep, and thole more fain enjoy: 

And to luch height their frantic paBlion IJfOWII, 

That wbat both love, both hazard to destroy: 

Amidat whole heaps of Bpices lighlll a ball, 
Aud DOW their odoun arm'd againBt them 8y; 

Some preciously by shatter'd porcelain fall, 
And aom8 by aromatic splintera die: 

And, though by tempests of the prize bereft. 
In Heaven'. inclemency eome eue __ find; 

Our foes we vanquish'd by our valour left, 
And oo1J yielded to the _ aDd wiDd. 

ID this maoner is the sablilDtl too oftea miogIed with the ridicolOtia. 'l'be DatdllliU 
a shelter fur II wealthy 6eet: this, surely needed DO iIllllltratioa; yet they IIIUIt fly, DOl 

like all tbe rest of mankind 00 tbe IIIUIIe occasioa, bllt .. like JNated catton;" md tIIey 
might with strict propriety be hUDted'; for we winded thma by our DOIIeS-their",. 
jUIM. betrayed them. Tbe husband and the lofleT, thoop of more digDity tbm the 
. castor, are images too domestic to mingle properly with' the borron of war. The two 
quatrains that follow are worthy of the author. 

The account of the diflerent !IeDSIltiODS with wWcb the two fleets retired, when the 
uight parted them, is one of the fairest Bowen of Ensfiab poetry: 

The night comes OIl, we eager to puJ'IIUe 
Thf! combat atlll, IIId thcy ubam'd to leu. ; 

TIll the lut at.reaIIa of d)'ill8 day withdrew, 
.lnd doubtful moon-ligbt diet our rage deceive. 

In th' English fteet each ship retOUnds with joy, 
And loud applause of their great If'ader't fame: 

In fiery dreams tile Dutch they .tiD destroy, 
And, slumberin!; smile et the imagin'd ffame. 

Not so the HollaDd 8eet, who, tlr'd and done, 
Stretch'd on tbeir deoks, like weary oxen lie; 

l'aiat sweals all do1l'll their migbty members rua, 
(Vaat ~ulka, which little souls but illiupply.) 

ID drea!p8 they fllatfW. precipiCtII tread, 
Or, Ihipwreck'd, laboar to lIOIIIe diltent 1han11 

Or, in dark cIwrolRl., walll allUlg the cIe.d; 
They wake with borrour, a.d dare, Ileep DR _ 
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It & a general rule in poetry, that all appropriated terms of art should be sunk in 
praI expres..olls, bealll8e poetry is to speak an univenal langu8!.>e. This mle is still 
at~wer with regard to arts not liberal, or con6ued to few, and therefore fdf removed 
(rom common knowledge; and of this kind, certaioly. is technical navigation. Yet 
Dryd~ was of opinion, that a sea-6ght ought to be described in the nautical language ; 
"and certainly," 88YS be, .. as thoae, who in a logical disputation keep to general terms, 
would hide a fallacy, 80 those who do it in poetical description would veil their igno-
~~ . 

Let 05 then appeal to experience; for by experience at last we learn as well what 
Will please as wbat will pro6t. In the battle, his terms seem to have been blown away; 
bat be deals them liberally in the dock: 

So b~ some pick out bullets from the side, 
Some drive old oama through each t~am and rift! 

Their left hand dGeJI the CGlkillg-iron guide, 
The rattling _1l~1 with the right they lift. 

With boiling pitch anothet np.ar at haod 
(Prom friendly Sweden brought) the ,- j,,-IIOfJ1; 

Which, well laid o'er. the I&~ _yes witbataod, 
ADd sbake them from the riliDg beak in drops. 

Some the gtdl'd ropeI with clawby _lifIK biad> 
Or _r-cloth masts with IItJooDg t~", coata I 

To try new UmnuU one mounts into the wind, • 
ADd ODe below th.ir ease or stiffnesS notea. 

IlUppose daere is oot one term which every reader does not wish a~y. 
His di~oD to the original and progress of navigation, with his prospect of t~ 

advancement which it shall receive from the Royal Society, then newly iustituted, may 
be coasidered as aD nample seldom equalled of seasonable excursion and artful return. 

One line, bowever, leaves me discontented; be says, that, by the help of the phi- ,I. 
Iosopben, 

IDstructed lhips sball sail to quick commeree, 
By wbieh rem.ob!It regiODl are allIed.-

Which he is constrained to explain in a Mte U by a more exact measure of longitude." 
It bad better become Dryden's ~ and getlius to have laboured lCience into poetry, 
IDd have shown, by explaining longitude, that verse did not refuse the ideu of phi-
Iosopby. 

His description of tbe rite is painted by resolute mediation oot of a mind better 
·formed to reason than to feel. The conftagration of a city, with all its tumults of con
comitaDt distress, is one of the most dreadful spectatles which this world C8U offer to 
human eyes; yet it seems to I'Ilise little emotion in the breut of the poet; he watches 
the flame coolly from street to street, with DOW. refection, and now '. simile, till at 
last be meets tbe king, for whom he makes a speecb, rather tedious ill a time 80 bUlly; 
IDd then foUows again the progress of the fire. 

There are, however, in this part, IOIIIe p8II88U that de.erve atteotioa; 81 in die be· 
Pming: 

• 
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The diligence of trades and noiaeful gaiD, 
And luxury, more late, DlIJeep were laid! 

All was the Night's, and in hcr silent reign 
No sound the rest of Nature did invade 

In this deep quiet-

The expres.~ion "All ','Vas the Nighfs" is taken from Seneca, who remarks 00 Virgil 
line, 

Omnia noctis erant, placida composta quiete, 

that be might have concluded beUer, 

Omnia noctis erant. 

The following quatrain is ~igorous and animated j 

The ghosts of traitors from the bridge descend 
'With bold fanatic spectres to rejoice; 

About the fire into a dance they bend, 
.ADd SiDS their sabbath. DOteII with feeble voice. 

• 

His prediction of the improvemen'ts which shall be made in the DeW city is • 
and poetical, and with an event which poets cannot always boast has been bappiIJ 
veri lied. The poem concludes with a simile that might have better been omitted. 

Dryden, when he wrote this poem, seems not yet fully to have formed his venifica. 
tion, or settled his system f1f propriety. 

From this time he addicted himself almost wholly to the stage, "to which," II!' II!, 
" my genius never much inclined me," merely as the most profita!>le market for poeIry. 
By writing tragedies in rhyme, he continued ~ improve his diction and his numbm. 
According to the opinion of Harte, who had studied his works with great attention, lie 
settled his principles of versification in 1676; when he produced the play of.A~ 
Zebe; and, according to his own account of the short time in which be wfote Tynoaic 
Love, and The State of Innocence, he soon obtained the ftlll effect of diligence, aod 
a(lded fucility to exactness. 

Rhyme has been so long banished from the theatre, that we know not its eJfects lIjlOI 

the passions of an audience: but it has this convenience, that sentences stand more .. 
dependent ?n each other, and stn"king passages are therefore easily selected and retained. 
Thus the description of Night in The Indian Emperor, and the rise and £au of empiR 
in The Conquest of Granada, are more frequently repeated than any lines in All for 
Love, or Don Sebastian. 

To search his plays for vigorous sallies and sententious elegances, or to fix the daIn 
of any little pi~es which he wrote by ehance, or by solicitation, were labour too tedi
ous and minute. 

His dramatic labOUR did not 80 wholly absorb his tlloughts, but that he promulgaltd 
the law. of translation in a preface to the English Epistles of Ovid j one of wbich he 
translated himself, and another in conjunction with the earl of Mulgrave. 

Absalom and Achitophel is a work 80 well. k~wn, that a particular criticism is super' 
fluous. If it be considered as a poem political and eontrovenial, it will be fouod ID 

compriae all the excellencies of which the subject is susceptible; acrimony of cemun, 
elegance of praise, artful delineation of characters, variety aDd vigour of seulimtII, 
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happy turns of lianguage, and pleasing harmony of numbers; and all these raised to 
such a height as can scarcely be fowld in any other English composition. 

It is not, however', without mults; some lines are inelegant or improper, and too 
many are irreligiously licentious. The original structure of the poem was defective; 
allegories drawn to great length will always break; Charles could not run continually 
parallel with David. 

The subject had likewise another inconvenience: it admitted .l:ittle imagery or descrip
tion; and 11 long poem of mere sentiments easily becomes tedious; tbough, all the 
parts are forcible, and every line kindles new rapture, the reader, if not relieved by 
the interposition of something that sooths the fancy, grows weary of admiration, and 
defers the rest. 

As an approach to the'historical truth was necessary, the action and catastrophe were 
Dot in the poet's power; there is therefore an unpleasing disproportion between the 
beginning and the end. We are alarmed by a mction formed of many sects, various in 
tbeir principles, but agreeing in their purpose of mischief, formidable for their numbers, 
,IIIHI strong by their supports; while the king's friends are few and weak. The chiefs ou 
either part are set forth to view: but, when expectation' is at the height, the king 
makes a speech, and 

Henceforth a aeries of new times began. 

Who can forbear to think of an enchanted castle, witb a wide moat and lofty battle
IIH!Dts, walls of marble and gates of brass, wbich vanishes at once into air, wben the 
destined knight blows his hom before it ? . 

In the second part, written by Tate, there is a long insertion, which, for its poignancy 
of satire, exceeds any part of the forme,. Personal resentment, though no laudable 
motive to satire, can add great force to general principles. Self-love is a bURy prompter. 

The Medal, written upon the same principles with Absalom and A,chitopbel, but upon 
a narrower plan, gives less pleasure, thougb it dis,covers equal abilities in the writer. ' 
The superstructure cannot extend beyond the foundation; a single cbaracter or incident 
cannot furnish as many ideas, as a series of events, or multiplicity of agents. This 
poem therefore, since time bas left it to itself, is not much read, nor perhaps generally 
underst~od; yet it abounds with toucbes both of humorous and serious satire. The 
picture of a man whose propensions to mischief are such, that his best actions are but 
inability of wickedness, is very skilfully delineated and strongly coloured: 

PO'II'er _s bill aim; but, thrown from that pretence, 
.The wretcb tum'd loyal in bis own defence, 
And malice reconcil'd him to bi! prinr-eo 
Him, in the anguisb of his soul, be serv'd; 

, Rewarded faster still thao be deserv'd : 
, Bebold him now exalted into trust; 

Hi. counsels oft convenient, seldom j ult ; 
Ev'n in the most sincere advico he gave, 
He bad a grudging still to be a knave. 
The fraud! he learnt ill his fanatic yean, 
Made him uneuy in hi. lawful gears, 
At least R!I little bonest as be cou'd. 
ADd, like white witcbea, mischievously good. 
To thill lint bias, loogingly, be leans i 
ADd rather would be great by wicked meaDS. 
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. The Threnodia, which, by a term I am afraid neither authorised DOr aoalagiral, lit 
calls Augm,talis, is not among bis happiest productions. lu tint and obvious defect. 
the irregularity of its metre, to which the ean of that age, however, were"ClCUltGala!. 
What is worse, it bas neither tenderness Dor digoity; it is ueither magaifieeat lOr 

pathetic. He seems to look rouod him for images which be ~ot find, ...t what lit 
has he distorts by endeavouring to enlarge them. "He is," be lIBya, .. petrified .. 
grie~;" but the marble sometimes" relenta, aDd trickles in a joke : 

The tIOI1tI of Art all mm'cines try'd, 
ADd every DObie remedy apply'd: 

With emulation each euay'd 
Hi. utmost skill j nay, _~, tMy pray'rl: 

Was never losing game with better couduct play'eL 

He had beeD a little inclined to merriment before, UPOD the prayen of a oa'ioD" 
their dying sovereign; nor was be serious enough to keep heathe&l labia oat of .. 
religion. 

With him the innumerable crowd of &I1I!ed prayen 
Knock'd at the gates of Heaven, and knock'd aload; 

TIr. fird :r~ll-mtaning rurl. petition." 
All for hi. life assail'd the throne, 

All .. ould have brib'd the skies by ofFering up their own. . 
So great a throng not Heaven itself could bar; 
'Twa8 almOlt borne by foree IJI in t"~ giants' \liar. 

The pray'ra, at least, for his reprieve, ... ere heard; 
Ria death, like Hezekiah'., .... deferr'cL 

Tht"re is throughout the composition a desire of apko.odour witllont wealth. In fie 
, " - conclusioD be seems too mucb pleased with the prospect tOf the new wgD, to hl1' 

lamented"his old master with much sincerity. 
He did Dot miscarry in this atteDlpt for want of skill either in lyric or e. podIJ. 

His poem on the deaUl of Mrs. Killegrew is undoublOOly the noblest ode that OIl 

language ever has product'd. The first part flows willi.. torrent of enthuiaa 
Fervet immens\lSC}~e roit. All the stanzas iDdeed are not equal. AD iaperial cron 
cannot be one continued diamond j the 8ems must be held together by some IaI 
valWlble maUer. 

In his first ede for Cecilia's Day, which i. lost in the splendour of the aecoad, tim 
are passages which would have. dignified aDyother poet. The first ataaza is vip'oas 
and elegant, though the word dioplUO,. is too technical, and the rhymes are too remoIe 
from one another. . 

I'rGm harmony, from heavenly harmony, 
This univeraal frame began; 

When Nature underneath a heap of jarring atom. lay, 
And could not heave her head, 

The tuneful voice was heard from high, 
Arise, ye more than <lead. 

Then cold and hot, and moist and dry, 
In order to thcir tit" tions kap, " 

And Mllsic's PO""C'!" obey. 
From harmony, from "hea'"enly barmoo1, 

This univcl"!lal frame began: 
From harmooy to hartDOlly 

Throllgh nil the compass of the Dotl'S it raa, 
The diapason dosing full in Ulan. 
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~ cooolUliGo • likewiBe Btrikiug i but it i.ndlldes lIB iIIIllJe 110 awful in itself, that 
it C8Il ~we little CO poetry; ad I could willi tOe autitbetrM of 2IIINic IUIlvrUlIg bad 
fotIud some otller place. 

• 

& from tbe power of sacred lays 
The spheres began to move, 

.ADd lUllS the great Creator's pnile 
To all the bleII'd above: 

10, "ha the Jut aud dreadlbl boar 
Thill crumbling pageant shall devour, 
The trumpet shall be heard OIl high, 
The dead .halllive, the living die, 
ADd Music ,hall untune the sky, 

, 

Of his skill in elegy he has given a specimen in his Eleonora, of which the foUowing 
lilleB discover their author: • 

Though all theRe rare .eodO'tt'llle1U of the miDi 
Were in a narrow space of life collfin'd, 
The figure was with full perfection C1'O'WIl'd, 
Though tIOt 80 lal'(e an em, BI truty ~: 
As when in glory, through the public pIaoe, 
TIle spoill of cooqoer'd aations were to pase, 
And but one day for triumph was allow'd, 
The consul 11'88 cOll8tnr.in'd his pomp to crowd; 
.4ad 10 the swift. proces&ioo hUlIT'd 1m, 

That all, though oot diotioctly, might be shown: 
So, in the Btraighten'd bounds of life confin'd, 
She ga"C but glimpses of her gloriomr mind; 
And IllUititudc8 of virtues pa!!!'d along, 
Each pressing foremost in the mighty thl'Olll', 
~bitiou. to be seen, and then make room 
i'or greater multitudes that were to \-'Ome. 
Yet unemploy'd DO minute slipp'd away; 
Moments were precious in 10 abort a lltay. 
The haste of Heaven to have her was 10 great, 
That some were single acta, though eacb COIl!plete ; 
ADd every act stood ready to repeat. 

This piece, ho~ever, is not without its faults; there L'I so much likeness in, the 
initial comparison, that there is no' illustration. As a king would be lamented, Eleonora 
was lamented: . 

AI, when lOme great and gracioos monarch dia, 
Soft whispers, first, and mournful munnun, rise 
Among the I8d attendants; then the IOUIId I 

Sooo gathen voice, and spreads the __ arouad, 

Through town and country,-till the dreadful blast 
ls blown to distant colonies at last, 
Who then, perhaps, were offering vows in vain, 

. Por m. long life, and for bis bappy reign ; 
So slowly, by degrees, unwilling Fame 
Did matchll'SS E1eooora's fate proclaim, 
TIll public as the 10118 the news became. 

Tbis is little better, than to say in praiae of a shrub, that it is II green as a tree; or 
of a brook, that it walen a gartkD, as a ri¥el' waten a country. 

• 
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Dryden co~fesses, that he did DOt know the lady wbom be celebrata: the pniIe 
being therefore inevita.bly general, fixes no imprellllion upon the reader, DOr euitn D'J I 

tendency to love, 1I0r much desire of imitation. Knowledge of the subject.is to tile 
poet what durable materials are to the architect. 

The Rt;ligio Laici, which borrows its title from the Religio Medici of Browue, ill 
almost the only work of Dryoen which can be considered as a voluntary eftUsion; • 
this, therefore, it might be boped, that the full effulgence of his genius would be 
found. But unhappily the suhject is rather argumentative lbaa poetical; be inteDcW 
only a specimen of metrical disputation: • 

And this unpolish'd rugged verse I em-, 
As fittest for diBOOUI'!Ie, and nearest pl'Olleo 

This, however, is a compdlition of great excellence in its lUnd, in which the fiuaiIiIr 
ill very properly diversified with the solemn, and the grave with the humoroos; • 
which metre has neither weakened the. force, nor cloude~ the perspicuity of argumeut; 
nor will it be easy to find another example equally happy of this middle kind of ~ 
Wilich, though prosaic in some parta, rises ~o high poetry ill others, and neither t09m 
to the skies,' nor creeps along the ground. 

Of tIle same kind, or not filr distant from it, is The Hind and Panther, the loop 
. of all Dryden's original poems; an allegory intended to compri&e and to decide the 
controversy between the Romanists and Protestants. The scheme of the wen. ill 
injudicious and incommodious; for wbat can be more absurd than tbat one beast should 
counsel another to rest her fdith upon a pope and council? He seems well enoup 
skilled in tbe usual topics of argument, endeavours to show the nece!l8ity of au iofallible 
judge, lind reproaches the reformers with want of nnity; but is weak enough to", 
why, since we see witllout knowing how, we may Dot have an lnfiillible judge wit:bott 
knowing where? 

The Hind at one time is afraid to drink at the common brook, because abe may be 
"'orried; but, walking hOOle with the PantIler, talks by the way of the Niceue Fatheu, 
aDd at last declares herself to be the Catholic Church. 

This absurdity was very properly ridiculed in The City Mouse and Country Mouse of 
Montague and Prior; .and in the detection and censure of the incongruity of the 6ctioa 
chiefly con=;ists the "alue of tbeir perfoltD,llQce, which, whatever reputation it might 
obtain by the help of temllOrary passions, seems, to readen almost a century distut, 

• not very forcible or animated. 
Pope, whose judgment W'dS perhaps a little bribed by the sultject, used to' meotioa 

this poem all the most correct specimen of Drydeu's versification. It was indeed written 
when he hatl cODlpletely formed his manner, aDd may be IUpposed to exhibit, negligmce 
e.'tcepted, his deliberate and ultimate scheme of metre. . 

We may therefore reasonably infer,. that he did not approve the perpetual uniformity 
. which confines the sense to couplets, since be bas brokeD hi. lines in the iaitial ..,.. 

graph. 

A milk-white Hind, Immortal and unehang'd, 
Fed on the lawns, and in the forest rang'd: 
Without unspotted, innor.ent within, 
She fear'd 110 dll4lger. for sbe kpew no Bill. 
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Yet had ebe of\ been chu'd with hOrDII and hounds, 
And Scytbian 'hafts, aod many winged wounds 
Aim'd at ber beart; wu often forc'd to fly, 
And doom'd to death, tbough fated not to die. ... 
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These lines are lofty, elegan~, and musical, notwithstanding tbe interruption of the 
pause, of which the effect' is rather iocreaae of pleasdre by variety, than offence by 
~ednelS. 

To the first part it was his intention, he says, "to give .the m3Jestic tum of hernie 
poesy;a and perhaps he might have executed his design not unsuccessfully, had not aD 

opportunity of satire, whicb he cannot forbear, fhllen sometimes in his way. Tht: d.lll

ncter of a presbyterian, whose emblem is the Wolf, is not very heroically majestic: 

More haugbty than the rest, the wol&h race 
Appear with belly gaunt aod famish'd face; 
Never was 110 deform'd a beast of grace. 

. His nagged tail betwixt bis legs he weal'll, 
Close clapp'd for lhame j but his rough crest he l'eal'l, 

And pricks up his predelitiDBtiDg eal'!lo 

His gt'neral character of the other sorts of beasts, that never go to cburch, thougb 
tprigbtly lUld keen, has, however, not much of heroic poesy : 

• These are tbe chief; to number o'er the rest, 
And stAnd like Adam naming every beast, 
Were weary worir.j nor will the MU8e deseribe 
A slimy-born, and sun-begotteu tribe, 
Who, far from steeples and their sacred soond, 
In fields their sullen conventicles found. 
These gross, half-animated, lumps I leave; 
Nor CII.Il I think wbat thougbt& they can oonoeive: 
But, if they t.b.ink at all, 'til sure DO bigher 
Than matter, put in motion, may aspire j 
Souls that can 'lcarce ferment their mass of clay, 
So drossy, 110 divisible are they, 
As would but serve pure bodies for allay; 
Such lIOul. u shards produce, luch beetle things 
As only buz to Heaven with evening wings; . 
Strike in the dark, ofFending but by chance; 
Sucb are the blindfold blows of ignoraoce. 
Thcy know DO being, and but hate a name; 
To them the Hind and Panther are the same. 

One more instal1CC, and that taken from the narrative part, wbere style wu more. ia 
his choice, will show how steadily be kept bis resolution of heroic dignity. 

Por when the herd, .ufBced, did late repair 
To femey heaths aod to their forest Iaire, 
She made a mannerly excwe to stay, 
ProfFering the Hind to wait her half the way; 
That, .inee the sky wu cleat', an hour of talk 
Might help lrer to beguile the tedious walk. 
With much good-will the motion wu embrac'd, 
To chat a while on their adventures past: 
Nor had tbe gratefol Hind 110 BOOn forgot I 

!fer friend aDd ~~..wFerer in the plot. 
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Yet, W'OIlden..g bow of late abe grew esVaog'd, 
Hcr forehead cloudy IWd her couDCoance c:hao('d, 
She thought this hour the OCCIlSioo would preseut 
To leam her secret callie of discontent, 
Which well she bap'd migbt be with ease redreas'd, 
Considering her n well-bred ch'jJ beut, 
And more a gentlewoman than the rest. 
After lIOIDe common talk what ""noon ..... 
'Ibe lady of the BpOtted muff began. 

The second aod third parts he profeaes to have reduced to diction more familiar _ 
m,!re suitable to dispute and co.Qv.enatioD; the ditlUeuce is DOt, bowever, very aoiIy 
perceived; the first has familiar, and the two .then have IOQOrou.a, liaes. The oripaaI 
incongruity runs through the whole; the king is now Ca!SlU', and DOW the Lioa; ad 
the Dame Pan is given to the Supreme Bein«. • 

But when this conatitutiooal absurdity is foraiven, the poem must be confe.ed to lie 
written with great smoothness of 8IetR!, a wide elI.~ of kaowledge, and an aIMm. 
dant multiplicity of .... ; tile oootroveny is emhellished with pointed senteaca, 
diversified by illustrations, and enliv~ by sallies of mvective. Some of the facts 10 

whicb allusiona are made are DOW become obscure, and perbaps there may be IIIIIIJ 
aatirical passages little understood. 

As it wu by its nature a work of defiaDce, a composition which would naturalJy he 
examined with the utmost acrimony of criticism. it wu probably laboured with \IIICOIIo 

mon atteolian, and tbere are, indeed, few aeAeoceB in the IlUbordiuate 'pam.' 'The 
original impropriety, and tile aubeequeDt aapopuIarity of the IMIbject, added to !he 
ridicuJ&lsness of its first elements, hu sunk it into neglect; but it may be nsefally 
studied, as an example of poetical J'1Itiociuatioo, in which the argument suft'en Iitde 
from tbe metre. 

In the poem on the birth of the prince of Wales, notbing • very remarkable bat 
the exorbitant adulation, and that in8('nsibility of the precipice OD which the king was 
~en standing, which the laureate apparently abared with the rest of the courtiers. 
A few montbs cured him of controversy, diwiHed him frOID court, and made hill 
again a play-wright and translator. 

Of J uvenal there had been a translation by Stapylton, and another by Holiday; I 

ueither of them is very poetical. Stlipyitou il more smooth; and Holiday's is more 
esteemed for the learning of bla aotes. A DeW Ml'lion was proposed to the poets of 
that time, and undertaken by them in conjunctim. The main design was cooduded 
by Dryden, whose reputation was such, that no man was uowilling to 8e"e the Muses 
under bim. 

The general character of this translation will be giveo, when it is said to presem 
the wit, but to want the dignity, of the original. The peculiarity of Juvenai is a 
mixture of gaiety and statelinees, of poiated seateocea, aad declamatory grandeur. 
His poiuts have not been negleded; but his grandeur DODe of the band seemed 10 
consider 8S necessary to be imitat~, except Creech, who undertook the thirtesth 
satire. It is therefore perhape poseibJe togi .. e a better repreaeDtation of that pal 
Atirist, even in those parts .. laicla Dryden bimaelf has traDslated, some pasap 
eJ.cepted, wbicb will never be exceUed. 

With Juvenal was published Persius, traoaia.ted wholly by Dryden. 'This wort, 
though like all other productioos of Dryd_ it may han abiaiq parts, &eeIIlI to bate 
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~ written merely for wages, in ~ uoiform mediocrity, without auy eaCU endeavou: 
after excellence, or labOrious effort of the mind. I 

There wanders au opinion among the readers.of poetry, that one of these satires is 
an exerrue of the school. Drydeil says, that he once traoslated it· at school; but not 
that he preserved or published \he juvenile perfOI'JllllDce. 

Not long afterwards he undertook perhaps the most arduous work of its kind, a 
translation of Virgil, for which he had shown how well he was qualitied by his "ersiou 
of the Pollio, and two epi4lOde!, one of Nisus and Euryalus. the other of Mezentiul 
aud Lausus. ' , 

In the comparison of Homer and Virgil, the discriminative eKoellence of Homer il 
elevation and comprehension of thought, and t~at of Virgil is grace and splendour of 
diction. The beauties of Homer are therefore difficult to be lost, and those of Virgil 
difficult to be retained. The massy tnmk of sentiment is safe by itl solidity, but the . 
blOlSOms of elocution easily drop away. The author, haviag the choice of his own 
images. selects tbose which he alD best adorn i the translator must, at all hazards, 
follow his original, and express thoughts which perhaps he would not have chosen. 
When to this primary difficulty is added the inconvenknce of a language 80 much 
inferior in harmony to the Latin, it cannot be expected. that they who read the Georgia 
and the &eid should be mnch delighted with auy V4!nioa. 

All these obstacles Dryden saw, and all these he determined to encouater. 11ae 
expectation of his work was undoubtedly great; the nation considered its honour as 
interested in the . event. One gave him the dilUe.t eciitioas of his author, another 
helped him in die subordinate parts. 'The a~ents of the several books were given 
him by Addison. 

The hopes of the public were not disappoi.oiefl. He produced, says Pope, " the 
most noble and spirited translation that I kaow in any Iaogaase." It certainly excelled 
whatever had appeared in English, and appears to have satisfied his friends, and, for 
the IDOIIt part,. to have aileooed .bois .euemiea. Milbourne, iJadeed, a clergymaa, attacked 
it i but his outrages seem to be ebullitions of a mind agitated by stronger reseotment 
than bad poetry ctLD excite, and previously resol~e4 not to be pieased. 

His criticism extends only to the Preface, Pastorals, and Georgics; and, as he 
profeases to give .bis antagonist au opportunity of reprual. he lw added bis ow» venioa 
of the .fint aD4i fo,rtk Putorals, and tlIe 6rat Ckorp:. The w.orici'bu forgotten his 
~; but.. SlICe hiJ attempt lias given him a place in literary history, I will pr'4!5eI'Ve 
a specimen of his criticism, by iuJening his remarks 00 the invocation befoq, the first 
Georgic i and of his poetry, by annexing his own version. 

Ver. , • 

.. What makes a pIe~ ..... flIt, "beD to QlJ'D 

The fcuitful soil, aud wben to lOW the com. 

" It '. WliMc/qJ, ~I~ eay, fp .... le At tlte tlcrrtllwl4: nt what has pz.tMU Lrrwll 
to de .ere i V~ wo.ld 8o.t prder:Mt tc? prescriae rvk. for tluU wbich depeDd. 80t 
on the lawbantlnlll1f'. care, but the tl,UptBilHm ~ HMeea ~tote-. Indeed, the 
plenteow crop depends somewhat on the good method of tillage; and where the laNl 
is ill-manured, the cOI'Jr,-without a miracle, ClIft be but iruliffermt: but the 1atJnut 
may be good, which is its prOptre8t epithet, tfIough the IUl8btl7ldmall' •• kill were never 
~ itttI.ifft'fllt. Tbe .-eJIt ~ i;s ~ 1;ter.aI~ uuj IDIuIa to pt.p ba4 "l{irp" 

.r'.,.:.··· .' , 
'U1',' \ .. \, v 
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meaning, and iDtelUgible to every body; and when to /lOW the Coni, is a oeedlas 
addition." 

Ver.3-
.. The care of sheep, of oxen, and of kine, 
ADd when to geld the lambs, and sheer the swine, 

'would as well have f.t1len under the cura boum, qui cult.1I Aabendo llit JWcori, as Mr. 
D:s deductiOll of particulars." 

Ver.5. 
" 'I'bf! birth and geniul of the frugal bee 
I sing, Mmcenas, and I sing to thee. 

But where did eqerientia ever signify birtlt and gmillB 1 or what ground W1lS there fOl 

lucb afi~re in this place 1 . How much more manly is Mr. Ogylby's version! 

What make. rich gronnds, in what celestial signa 
"fis good to plough. and marry elms with vines ; 
What best fits cattle, .. hat with sheer agreea, 
And several arts improviDg frugal bees; 
I sing, Mseceoas. 

Which four lines, though faulty enough, are yet much more to the purpose thaa 
Mr. D:s six." 

Ver. CZlL 
.. Prom fielda and mountains to my IOIIg repair. 

For patrium liJlfue7111 rumw, /IaltwqUl! LyctZi--Very weD explained r 

Ver. 23,94 • 
.. Inventor Pa1laa, of the fatteniog oil, 
Thou founder of the plough, and ploughmu's tOtl ! 

Written as if tAut.had been PallMB iJifleJItioJl. The plougltwJJ"B toU is impertiDeut.-

Ver.2.5 • 
.. ......... The abroud-Iike cyp~ --

Why Bltrmul-likt 1 Is a cypreBB, pulled up by ttie rootB, which the llculp,.,.."in the 
lnd Eclogue fiUs Silvanus's hand with, 80 very like a Bkroudl Or did Dot Mr. D. 
think of that kind of cypreBB used often for scarvtB aJld ltatba7Uh at funenla formerly, 
or for fvidows' flails, &c.l if 80, 'twas a deep, good tltougltt.n 

Ver.26 • 
.. ................................. That wear 
The royal hOllODn, aud increue the year. 

What's meant by iJicrtasiJlg the yem'l Did the godll or goddeBBeB add more _tA" 
or dAyB, or lours, to it 1 Or how can tJt'M tlltri signify to tDMr nlrtd Aotuttr,' h 
this to traJiBlate, or abwe an author 1 The next coupkt is borrowed from Ogylby, 
I suppose, because ~B8 to tlae purpOBe than ordinary." 

Ver.55. 
" The patroD of the world, aud Rome'. peculiar guard. 

Idle, atld none of Virgil's, DO more than the eenae of $e prlee'" 'nplet; 10 ap. 
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be interpolate8 Virgil with that and tAl' round circle of the year to pidt poIDerf'" of 

,blt,sing8, wAiel tAou drewest 'around; a ridiculous Laliniam, and an impertinent 
ndd;ti",,; indeed the whole period is but one piece of absurdity and flqnsm«, as 
those ~bo lay it with the ttrigiMl must find." 

Ver. 42, 43. 
.. And Neptune shall resign the fasces of the sea. 

Was he ctlflBXl or dictlltttr therel 

And "t'ry virgiDl fur thy bed shall strive. 

Both absurd ;nterpoiatitmB." 

Ver. 4'7,48. 
" Where in the void of Heaven a place is free. 
AI. happy, D-n, mer~ that place lor thee! 

But wlrere is 'lui' fHJid 1 Or, what does our tran8latttr mean by it' He knows what 
Ovid says God did to prevent !luch li'tHJid in Heaven; perhaps this was then forgotten: 
but Virgil talks more sensibly." 

Ver.49 • 
.. The scorpion ready to receive thy laws. 

No, be would not then have gottnc out of IUs lIJay so fast." 

Ver.56. 
" Though Proserpine affectl her si1ll1!t seat. 

What made Mr then so ~ witb AscaIapbU!l, for preventing ber retur'll' She was 
DOW mUSf:d to Patience under the tietermifllJtioR8 oj Fate, rather than/mid of her 
relitlncee." 

, 
VeT. 61. 62, 6!l • 

.. Pity the poet's and the ploughman's cares, 
Interest thy greatness in our mean airain. 
And IUe thytelf betimel to hear our prayers. 

Whkh i. such a wretched perversi"" of Virgil's noble tlaouglat as Vicars would have 
blushed at: but Mr. Ogylby makes us some amends, by his better lines: 

o where!OOe'er thou art, from thence incline, 
And grant IUIsiBtance to my bold deoign! 
Pity, with me, poor hushandmeoa' atrain, 
And DOW, as if traDIIated, bear our prayel'lo 

This is sense, and to the purpose: the other, poor milllaken stnJf." 

Such were the strictures of Milbourne, who found few abettors, and of whom it 
may be reasonauly imagined, that many who Nvoured his design were ashamed of his 
insolence. 

When admiration had subsided, the translation wu more coolly examined, and 
found, like all others, to be sometimes erroneous, and 8O~etimes lif:entious •. Those 
who coul4 find fall Its, thought they could avoid them; and Dr. Brady attempted in 
bl~k verse R translation of the lEneid, which, wbeo dragged into the world, did no~ 
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live long enough to cry. I have DeVer !!!en it; but that neb • vertloa then! is, or .. 
been, perhaps !!Orne old catalogue infonned me. 8 

With not much better success, Trapp, wben his tragedy and his Prelediom bad Ps 
him reputation, attem"}lted another blank version of the ..£neid; to wbich, notwitbstaud
ing the slight regard with which it was treated, he had aftel'WHros penever1lllCe eaoup 
to add the Eclogues and Georgia. His book may continue in e.J.iltence as long u it 
is the clandestine refuge of school-boys. 

Since the Euglish ear has been accustomed to the melJjftnence of Pope's numbers, IIId 
the diction of poetry bas become more splendid, BeW attempts have been made to tr-. 
late Virgil; and all his works have been attempted by men better qualified to cootmd 
with Dryden. I will not engage myself in lin invidious comparison, by opposiDg ooe 
pIllIsage to llDother; a work of which there woulli be no end, and which might be oftn 
ofFensive without use. 

It is DOt by comparing line with line that the merit of great works is to be estimated, 
but by their general effeeta aod ultimate resulL Ir is easy to Dote a'weak line, aadwrite 
ODe more VigoroU8 in ita place j to find a happiness of expreaaioo iD the origiaal, ad 
trRnIplaot it by foree into the version: but what is given to the putt ma,. be IIlbdIldell 
from the whole, and the reader may be weary, though the critic may commeud. Worb 
of imagination excel by their allurement and 'delight; by their power of attracting aud 
detaiaing the attention. That book is good in vain wbich tbe reader throws away. He 
only is the master who keeps the Dliod ib pleasing captivity; wboae pages are per1IItII 
with ~mess, and in hope of MW pleasure are perused again; IlDd whose condmiot 
is perceived with an eye of!!Orrow, such as the traveller casts upon'departing day. 

By his proportion of thil! predomination I will consent that Dryden should be tried; 
of this, which, in oppoeition to 1'eIII01t, makes Ariotto the darIia« aad u.e pride of Italy; 
of this, wlHdl, in ddiance of criticism, eootioues Sbaklpeare the lOf'ereip of tbe dna 

His last work was his Fable,s, in which he gave us the 6nt eXllmple of a' BIOde rJ 
writing which the Italians call rifaccimmt" a renovation of aucient writen, by modem
mng their language. Thus tbe old poem of Boiardo bas been DeW-dressed by Dome
niehi and Berni. The works of Cbaoeer, upon whieh thil kind of rejuvenesceace hal 
been bestowed by Dryden, require little criticism. The bile of the Cock aeema hardly 
worth revival; and the story of Palamon and Arcite, containing IUl actioa UIIIIlitIbIe 
to the times in which it is placed, can hardly be suffered to pass without censure of the 
byperbolical commendation which Dryden bas given it in the general prefitce. and in a 
poetical dedication, a piece where his original fondne$s of remote conceits IeeIU to 
have revived. 

Of the three pieces borrowed &om Boccaee, Sigiemuoda may be defended by the 
celebrity of the .tory. Theodore and Honoria, though it contains not much moral, 
Jet Itft'orded opportunities of striking dercription. And Cymon was formerly a tale of 
sucb reputation, that at the revival of letters it Will translated ioto Latin byoae of the 
Beroalds. 

Whatever subjects employed his pen, he Wli still improving our measures, ad ftI.. 
bellisbing our language. • 

In this volume are interspersed some short original poems, which, with his prologM. 
epilogues, and !!Ongs, may he comprised in Congreve's remark, that even those, if he 
had written nothing else, would have entitled him to the,praise of exceJlence ia ,. 
kmd. • 
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ODe ~o!DpOllitiod IIIUIt however be distiaguilhed. The Ode fer St. Cetma's Day, 

pert.pe tlw last efIOrt of his poetry, has been always eonaidered .. exhibiliftg tie highest 
flight off'anry, 8Dd tbe exaete.~ nicety'" art. This ie allowed to dmd withOUf a rival. 
If iudeed there iI aoy exce1lenee beyond it, in some othe' of Drydt!o!s wotts that ex
alleat"e mWIt be muad. Compared with dte Ode OD JtilligT6W, it ma~ 1M! pl'OllOUDced 
perhaps superior ill the wbole, but without any lIidgIe part equal to tile, fi.ftIt stanD of 
&:be other. 

It is said to bave cost Dryden a fortnight's labour; but it does not waat' ita uegliw 

paces: 801IMI of the liDes are \lritbout rorrespoddeot.etJ; a defart, whieh I ne\'er 
detected hoc after an acquainfaDa! of many yeare, BJld wbich the enthusiasm of the 
writer might hinder bim tiom pen:eiviog. 

His last stanza baa less emotion than the former; but it is not leu elegant ill the 
1Iidion. The cOlH:lusioa is 'Yicious; the music: of'I'imotbeus, ",hich rai«tllI fllM'ftli to 
Me 1kIa, bad oaIy a mehlpborlcal power; that of Cecilia; wlUcb drttD ma tlltgd dofD1l, 
bad a real effect: the croWD, therefore, could not moonBbly be divided. 

IN a. geuerfll ~ of. bryden's labours, be appean to ha.e a' mind very rompreben
sive by nature, and mueh eDriebed with acqaiJed kaowledge. His compositions are the 
elRets of B vigorous ~nius operatibg upon large material,. 

'I1Ie power ht pretlominated in his intenectoal o~nrtions WIllI ta~r strong ftBIion 
thaD quick !IftIIIibility. Upon all Ott8Sions that were presented, he studied: radJet than 

, tilt, and produc:ed aeotimentJ not such as Nirture enforces, but meditation supplies. 
With the simple and elemental passions, as they spring separate in the mind, he· seems 
1I0t much acquainted; and seldom desc:ribes them but a. tbey are 'complicated by the 
.. rious relations of ~ety, aad conf1ued in the tumulb and asitatioes of life. 

What be says oflove may contribute to the expIanation'of his elmacter: 

Lo\'!! various mindl dOel ftrlou1y inJptre: 
It &tin in geotle boIom. reatle ftJ'I!, 
Like that or iDCense ou the. altar laid; 
But raging fta_ tempeItIIOaIaoula in .... : 
A fire which eftl'y windy paaion blow., 
With pride it mounta, or with revenge it gto_ 

Dryden'. was Dot one of the gtfttlr: 60",,,.,: 10'Ye, as it subsists in itself, with DO 
teadeney but to the person loved, and wishing only for correspondent kindneas: lOch 
love u abuts out all other interest, the loft of the Golden Age, was too 10ft ad subtle 
to put his faculties in motion. He bardly cooceived it iJut'in its turbulent eife"eKence 
with some other desires; when'it waa inJIBIDed by rimry, or obttrUc:kd by difficulties; 
when it invigorated ambition, or exasperated revenge. 

He is therefore, witb all his YBriety of excellence, not often pathetic; and bad 80 

little sensibility of the power of eft'usioos purely Datum, tbat he did not esteem them 
in others: simplicity gave him no pleasure: and for the first part of bis life he looked 
on Otway with contempt, though at last, indeed very lnte, he confi!.tIsed, that in his play 
'lure was Nature, !C"ic" i. 1M chiif beauty. 

We do DOt always know our own motives. I am not ce~ whether it was not 
rather the difficulty which he found ill. exhibiting the genuine openatinns of the heart, 
than a servile submission to an injudicious alldience, that filled bit plays witb false mag
nificence. It was necessary to fix attention j an<f the mind can be captivated only b.y 
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ftCOUectiob, or by curiosity; by re~ving natural sentiments, or impressing new 8ppeIro 

anees of thiop: sentences were readier at his call than images; he could more aaiIy 
1ill the ear with splendid novelty, than awaken those ideal that slumber in the heart. 

The favourite exercise of hit mind was ratiocination ; and, that argument might IlOl 

be too lOOn at an end, be delighted to talk of liberty and necessity, d~ and COJdia. 
gence j these he discusses in the language of the aool with 80 mllcb profuodity, that 
the terms which he WIe8 are not always understood. It is indeed learning, but leaniIc 
out of place. . 
. When once be had engaged himaelf in disputation, thoughts &owed in on either_: 
he was now no 'longer at a lou; be had always objections and solutioos at c:otIIIaId; 
verbaque provisam rem-gave bim matter for his verse, and he finds without diiIicaIt, 
verse f~ his matter. . 

In comedy, for which he professes himself Dot naturally qualified, the mirth wbich he 
uciks will perhaps not be found 80 much t() arise from any original humour, or peat. 
liarity of character nicely distinguished and diligently punued, 88 from incideota .. 
cil'CUlD8tances, artifices and surprises; from je8t8 of actioD ratheor than of BeDtimeut. 
What he had of humorous or passionate, be seems to have bad not from Nature, but 
from other poets; if not always as a plagiary, at least 88 an imdator. 

Next to argument, his delight was in wild and daring lIBllies of aentimeot, iu the_ 
gular and ecceutric violence of wit: He delighted to tread upon the brink of IDeIIIiJr, 
where ¥t and darkDess begin to mingle; to approach the precipice of absnrdity, ad 
hover over the abyss of unideal vacancy. This inclination sometimes produced .... 
sease, which he lmew; 88, 

Move lIWiftly. Sun, and fly a lover's pac!', 
Leave weeki and moaths behind tbee in thy nee. 
............................. .' •••••••• Amameilliel 
To guard tbee from the demoos of the air j 
My fiaming sword above them to display, 
All keen, aud ground upon the edge of day. 

And sometimes it issued in absurdities, of which perb. he was not COIIIcious : 

Then we upoo our orb's last "erge sball go, 
, And see the Ocean leaning on the Sky; 

From thence our rolling neighboun we .ban know. 
And on the lunar world securely pry. 

'lllese Imes have no meaniqg·; but may we not say, iu imitation of ~wley on anotIItr 
book, 

'1" .. 80 like '''*, 'tWill eerve the tum as ftII ? 

'This endeavour after the grand and the DeW proclaeed many aeatiamds either pi 
or bulky. and maDY images either just or apleadid: 

I am as free as Nature lim made IIIBII, 

Ere the b~ laws of servitude began, 
When wild in woods the noble savage ran. 

-'Tis but because the living death ne'er knew, 
They fear to prove it as a thing that's DeW : 

Let me tb' experiment before YOIl try. 
I'll ,bow you &It bow eay 'til to clio.' 
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- 'l'bere with a forest or their darb be Itrove, 
And stood like Capaneua defying Jove, 
Witb hi. broad nord the boldest beating don, 
While Fate grew pale IflIt be lhould win the town, 
And tum'd tbe iron lea¥ell of biB dllrk book 
To make DeW doollll, or mend 'ltllat it miItook. 

-I beg DO plty for this mooldering' cUy j 
For if you give it burial, there it takes 
Pa.uion of you~ earth : 
If burnt, and scatter'd in the air, the wind., 
That strew my duat, diffuse my royalty, 
And spread me o'er your clime j fOr where one atom 
Of mine mall light, know there gebutiln reips. 

Of these quotations the two first may be allowed to be great, the two latt~ only tumid. 
Of such selection there is DO end. I will add only a few more pasaages J of wlUcI. 

the finlt, thougb it may perbape be quite clelU' in prose, is Dot too obac:ure for poetry, 
• tbe meaning tbat it has is Doble: 

No, there is a neceuity in Fat!!, 
'Why still the brave bold mlUl is fortunate I 
lie keeps his object ever filII in 8; gbt j 
And that U8Urauce hold. him firm and rilbtl 
True, 'tis a narrow way that leada to bliss, 
But right before there i. no precipice j 
rear makes men look &lide, and 110 their footing mila. 

Of the images which the two following citations atford, tlle first is elepnt, the second 
mapificent J whetber eitber be just, let the reader judge: . 

What preciOllll dropl are til ... 
Which silently each other'. track PUrlUe, 
Bright &I young diamollds in their infant dew 1 
........................... Rsirn your caatl_ 
-Enter, brave sir j for, when yoll speak the word, 
'rhe gates .hall open of their own aceord ; 
The geniu of the place ita ~ shall meet, 
~ bow ita towery forehead at your feet. 

These bursts of extra,agance Dryden 'calls tbe Ct Dalilahs" of the theatre J and own~f 
that many noisy lines of Matimin and Almanzar call out for ,engeance upon bim: 
If bUll knew,'" says be, "tbat they were bad enough to please, e,en when I wrote 
thtm." There is surely reason to suspect, tbat he pleased himself as well as his audk 
eoce; and that these, like the barlots of other men, bad his lovel .thougb not his appro
bation. 

He bad sometlmes faults of a less generous and splendid kind. He makes, like almost 
all'odler poets, very frequent use of mythology, and sometimes eonnects religion and 
!'able too closely witllout distinction. 
.. Hi descends to display bis knowledge with pedantic ostentation; as when, in tnw~ 
lating Virgil, lie says, "tack to tbe larboard," and "veer starboard J" and talk, in 
mother" work, of " virtue spooning before the wind." His ftDity now. and tben betrays 
Ilia ignorance : 

They Nature'. king through Nature', optics vlew'd; 
Re,en'd, tbey 'fi_'d him I_'d to their eyes. 

fie bad beard of re,ersing " telescope, and unluckily revene. the object. 
V9L VIlL Ii 
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lIe is sometimes unexpectedly mean, When be describes the Supreme Beiug III110ftd 
by prdyer to 8tOP the Fire Df London, what is his expression ~ 

A hnllow crystal pyramid he takes, 
In firmamental waten dipp'd above, 

Of thiN B broan utingua/ln be makes, 
And hoods the tlama that to their qWlrry SUoYflo 

" When he describes the Last Day, and the decisive tribunal, he intermingles lhiI 
image: 

~Den rattling bones together 6y, 
FroID the fuur quartcn of the .ky, 

It was indeed never in his pow~r to resist the temptation of a jest. In his EIe~ • 
Cromwell: 

No BOOner WIllI the Frenchman'. cauae embrac'd, 
Than the light mom; .... , the grtJ1I4! don ollt",eigh'd ; 
His fortune tum'd the lCale---

He had a vanity, unworthy of his abilities, to show, as may be suspected, the IIIIk of 
the company with whom he \i.ed, by the use of French wOrd8, which bad theo mil 
into COJlversation; such as fraicluur for COO/fUll, fougwe for turlndmu, ud I few 
more, none of which the language has incorporated or retained. Tbey contiaue OIly 
where they stood first, perpetual warnings to future iunovatol'B. 

Tbese are his fault. of affectation; his fiaults of negligence are beyoDd recital s.da 
is the unevenness of his compositions, that ten lines are seldom found together witIioal 
something of which the reader is ashamed, Dryden was 110 rigid judge of his Oft 

pages; he seldom struggled after supreme excellence, but snatched in haste wbat lIS 

within his reach; and when be could content others, was himself contented. He dii 
not keep present to his mind an idea of pure perfection; DOr compare his worb, an 
as they were, with what they migbt he made. He knew to whom be should be opposed. 
lIe had more music than Waller, more vigour thaD Denham. and more aature dB 
Cowley; aDd from his contemporaries he was in 00 danger. Standing therefore ill the 
highest place, he had DO care to rise by contending with himself j but, while there .. 
no name above his owo, was willing to eojoy fame on the easiest terms. 

He was no lover of labour. What he' thought 8ufficient, he did not stop to mae 
hetter; aDd allowed himself to leave many parts unfinished, in confidence that theg004 
lines would overbalanoe the bad, What he had once writteo, he dismissed from • 
thoughtS; and 1 believe there is no example to be found of any correction or imJllOl" 
ment made by kim after publication. Tbe hastiness of his productions JDiPt be the. 
4'Rect of necessity; but his subsequent neglect could hardly have any other CIIIIe da I 
impatience of study, ' 

What can be said of his versification will be little more than a dilatatioa oftbe pniI 
given it hy Pope: 

Waller waa .mooth; but Dryden taught to join 
The varyi", verw, the full-relOUllding line, 
The long llUlJestic march, and energy divine. 

Some improvements had been already made in Eaglish Dumben; bot the full ftIIf 
.. f our language was oot yet felt; lbe verse that wu smooth wu commonly feebIc. ~ 
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Cowley had sometimeS a finished line, he bad it by chance. Dryden knew how to 
choose the Bowing aDd the sonorOIlS words j to vary tbe pauses, and adjust the accents; 
to diversify the cadence, and yet preserve the smootlmess of his metre. 

Of triplets and AlexlUldrines, though he did not inttoduce the use, he established it.. 
'flle triplet has long subsisted among us. Drydcn seems not to have traced it higher 
tban to Chapman's Homer; but it is to be fouud in Phaer's Virgil, written In the reign 
of Mary; ,and in Hall's Satires, published five years before the death of Elizabeth. 

'The Alexandriue was, I believe, first used by Spenser, {or the sake of closing his stanza 
with a fuller sound. We bad a longer measure of fourteen syllables, into which the 
..t:Deid was translated by Phaer, and other works of the ancients by otlier writers; of 
which Chapman's Iliad was, I believe, the last. 

'The twu first lines of Phaer's third 1Eneid will exemplify tWa measure: 

When Asia'" state wu overlbroom, and Priam's kingdom ltout, 
All gwlt1e11S, by the power of gocb above wu rooted out. 

As these lines had their break, or r~lflra, always at the eighth syllabIc, it was thought, 
in time, commodious to divide them: and quatrains of lines, alternately, consisting of 
eight and six syllables, make the most soft and pleasing of our lyric measures j as, 

Relentleas Time, destroying power, 
Which &toile and brass obey, 

Who giv'st to ev'ry flying bour 
To work iame new decay. 

In the Alexaodrioe, wben its power was once felt, some poems, as Drayton's PolyolbioD, 
were wholly written; and sometimes the measures of twelve and fourteen syllables were 
interchanged with ooe another. Cowley was the first that inserted the Alexandrine at 
pleasure among the heroic IiDes of ten syllables, and from him Dryden profesaes to have· 
adopted it. 

The triplet and Alexandrine are not universally approved. Swift always censured 
them, and wrote some lines to ridicule them. In examining their propriety, it is to be 
cooaidered, that the esaence of verse is regularity, and its ornament is variety. To write 
verse, is to dispose syllables and sounds harmonically by. some known and settled 
rule; a rule, however, lax enough to subttitute similitude for identity, to admit change 
without breach of oreier, and to relieve the ear without disappointiDg it. Thus a Latin 
he.umeter is formed from dactyls aod spondees differently combined; the English 
heroic admits of acute or grave syllables variously disposed. The Latin never deviatea 
iDto seven feet, or exceeds the number of seventeen syllables; but the English Alexan
drine breaks the lawful bounds, and surprises the reader with two syllables more than 
be expected. 

The effect of tbe triplet is the same; the ear has been accnatomed to expect a new 
rhyme in every wuplet; hut is 00 a sudden surprised with three rhymes together, to 
which the reader cOlild not accommodate his voice, did he not obtain notice of the 
change from the braces of the margibS. Surely there is something unskilful in the ne
cessity of such mechanical direction. 

CoDlideriug the metrical art simply as a science, and consequently excluding all 
casualty, we mUlit allow tbat triplets' and Alexandrines, inserted by caprice, are inter
!'Uptiolll of that conataocy to Vo'hich scieuce aspires. ~d tllOugb the vllfiety which the, 
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produce may very justly be desired, yet~ to make poetry euct:. there ought to be ~ 
stated mode of admitting them. 

But, tiU some such regulation can be formed, I with them stiD to be retained in tIIfir 
present state. They are sometimes conveaient to the poeL Feoten was of opiaioI, 
that Dryden was too liberal, aad Pope too sparing ill their use. 

The rhymes of Dryden are commonly just, and he valued himself for his readiJa. 
finding them; but he is sometimes open to objection. 

It is the common practice of our poetl to end the IeCOIld line with a weak or gmI 

syllable: ' 
Together o'er the Alps metloob we lIy. 
Fill'd Yit.h ideas Of fair llilly. 

Dryden so.ruetimes puts the weak rhyme in the finl ! 

La"gh, .11 the· PO'll'P.rI that favour tyraJUlf, 
ADd all tbe ItaodiDg anny of the sky. 

Somelimes be concludes a period or paragrapb with the fint line of a couplelt wild, 
though the French aeem to do it without irregularity, always displeases in EopIa 
poetry. 

The All'xandrine, though much his favourite, is not always very diligently fabrDttd 
by him. It invariably requires a break at the sixth syllable, a rule which the modaa 
French poets never violate, but which Drydtn sontttitDes ~Iec:ted : 

ADd witb pal.enlal thU1lder vindicates bis thi-oar. 

Of Dryden's works it was said by Pope, that .. he could select from tbtm beUer!pf
cimens of every m~ of poetry than any other English writer could supply." PerbtJa 
no .. tion ever produced a writer tbat enriched his language with such a nriety rI 
models. To Wm we owe the improvement, perhaps the completion of our metre, the 
refinement of our language, and much of the correctness of our sentiments. By him 1ft 

were taught, aapere et fari, to think naturally and express forcibly. Though Davies bas 
reasoned in rhyme before bim, it may be perhaps maintained, that be was the first ..... 
joined argumeut with poetry. He showed us the true bounds ~f a traosIator's liherty. 
What was said of ROlne, adorned by Augustus. may be applied by an easy metaphor Ie 

English poetry, embellished by Drydeu: lateritiam iuveni" ma,naOIUDl reliquit. He 
found it brick, and be left it marble. 

The invocation before the Georgics is here insemd from Mr. Milbourne's ,miou, 
lbat, according to his own propoaaJ, his versea may be compared with those wbicb.be 
censures. 

'. 

What mam the richeat tilllt, beaeath wbat lip 
To piau,,., and when to match your.btu aud oiu., 
What care withfiocu, and what with IusnU agrees, 
And all the mauagemeut of frugal lIH., . 
I ling, Mecenaa! Va imml!lD8ely clear, 
Van orbI of light, which guide the roltiag year! 
Daccbul, and mother Ceres, if by YOll 
We fatt'ning coni for hungry .. nil punue, 
If, taugbt by you, we first the cllUler prest, 
And tI&ira cold.tMiIru with "1111, j/lice refreaht j 
Va /_111, the present 11_' of the field, 
If 'wc/.,.grrapIu .Dd fa."." your kind a5iistance yielcl, 
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Your gift. Iq: and thou, at wboee fear'd Itroke 
From reoding earth the fiery rouru:r broke, 
G'1fe~eptUDe, 0 amat my artfullOD8'! 
And UJDu to whom the wood. and groves belou" 
Wbo.e IGOwy heifen OIl her ftow'ry plaiDS 
In miShty herds the c-u hie maintains ! 
Pan, happy shepherd, if thy C&reII diviDe, 
E'er to improYe thy MIIll1IlIUB illClin8, 
Leave thy LyctPtI71 IIJOOIi and Mtio.r groo., 
AIId witb thy lacky lIDiles OW' wort approYe; 
Be Pallas too, sweet oil'. inventor, kind; 
.bel he who first'the croaked pIoagl& deeign'd, 
SylvanUB, god of all the woods, appear, 
WhOle hands a new-drawn tender cypr~., bear! 
Ye gotU and godd~un, who e'er with love 
Would guard our pasturea, and our fields improY8; 
Ye, who new plantJI from unlumm landa supply, 
And with condeuing clouds obecure the sky, 
And drop them 8Oft.Iy theace in fruitful showers; 
AI8ist my enterpriee, ye gent/e powers ! 

ADd thou, great Cesar! though we IIDow not yeE 
, 4mOllg what gods thou 'It lis thy Ioftr-.t; 

Whether thou 'It be the kind 'ut~lar god 
Of thy own Rome, or with thy awful nod 
Guide the vast world, while thy .... t haad .haJl hN'r 
The fruits and IeIIIOIII of the tul'lliDr year, 
And thy bright bl'OWll thy mothtn"'. myrtles wear i 
Whether thou 'It all the boandlesa ocean .way, 
ADd ~en only to thyaelf ahaJl pray; 
Thule, the fairest islaad, kneel to thee, 
/md, that thou may'st her I0Il by marriage be, 
Tethys will fur the happy purchue yif'Jd 
To make a 00'111'1 of IM!r ftt'ry field I 
Whether thou 'It add to Heaven a MglUn lip, 
ADd o'er the __ rIIOIIt.V I81"e118ly 1hiDe; 
Where between Cancer and Erisone, 
There yet remains a spaciOUl r_ for thee; 
Where the bot Sr.orpioa too hia arm decline!, 
ADd more to thee than balf hit arc1 _gill ; 
WbatA'er thou 'It be; for lUre the realma below 
No jOlt pretenoe to thy command can show: . 
No IUt'h ambition IWBYI thy vast deairea, 
Though Greece her own !'[;an Pields adlDl .... 
And _, at Jut, contenL ~iDe 

Can all her mother'. earD8IIt. prayers declioe. 
"'Whate'er thou 'It be, 0 guide Otlr gentle COUnB", 
And with thy smiles our bold attempt. enlOrce; 
W'1tb me th' unkaowiug nuliCl' _uti re1iBYe, 
ADd, though OIl Earth, ow e.cred -.owl receifto 

Mr •. DRYDEN, baving received from Rymer bis Remarks on the Tragediea of the 
last A~, wrote observations on the blank leaves; which, having been in the posaeasion 
of Mr. Gllrrick, are by bis favour communicated to the public, that no particle of 
Dryden may be lost. 

" That we may less wonder wby 'pity imd terroar are Dot now the only springs OD 
which our tragedies mov~, and that Sbakspeare may be more excused, RapiD confe&ael 
that tht: Frtucb tragedies DOW all run OD ~e tmdr~; IUld gives the ~euoD, becaule 

------... 
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love is tile passion which moat predominates in our BOuls, and that therefore the ..
represented become insipid, UDlelll they are confonoable to the thoughts of the ..m. 
ence. But it i'l to be concluded, tlJat tlJis passion works not II" IlII10DgSt the FRDdJ 
BO strongly as the other two did amongst tlJe ancients. Amongst us, who haft a stroup 
genius for writing, the operations from tlJe writing are much lItr~r: for the ia .. 
of Shakspeare's passions is more from the excellency of tlJe wordS and tlJougbts, tha 
the justness of the occasion; and, if he has been able to pick single occaaioll!, he .. 
never founded tlJe whole reasonably: yet, by tlJe genius of poetry in writing, he hat 
lucceeded. • 

" Rapin attributes more to the didio, that is, to the words and diac:oune of a inpy. 
than Aristotle has done, who p1a(e8 them in tlJe last rank of beauties; perhaps, 0IIIy 
last in order, because they are the last product" of tlJe design, of the disposition or COlI· 

DectiOI) of its parts; of the characten, of the manners of tboIIe cbar.scters, aod of the 
thoughts proceeding from those manners. Rapin'. words are remarkable: ''lis not 
the admirable intrigue, tlJe swprising events, and extraordinary incidents, that makt the 
beauty of a tragedy: 'tis the discounes, when tbey are oatural IIDd passionate: 10 lie 

Shakspeare's. ' 
.. The parts of a poem, tragic or beroic, are, 
" 1. The fable itself. 
" ~. The order or manner of its contrivance, in relation of the parts to the wbole. 
" 3. The manners, or decency of the characters, in speaking or acting wbat is proper 

for them, and proper to be shown by tlJe poet • 
.. 4. The tlJoughts which express tlJe manners • 
.. 5. The words which express tlJose thoughts. 
" In tlJe last of these Homer excels Virgil; Virgil all the otber ancient poeb; ad 

Shakspeare all modem poets. ' 
" For the second of these, tlJe order: the meaning ii, that a fable ought to In 

1\ beginning, middle, and an end, aU jllSt and natural; BO tbat that part, t. g. wIidI 
is the middle, could not naturally be the beginning or end, and &0 of the rest: all de
pend on one anoilier, like the links of a curioua chain. If terrour and pity are oa1y \0 
be raised, certainly this autllor follows Aristotle'. rules, ~d Sophocles' and Euripides' 
example; but joy may be raised too, and that doubly, either by seeing a wicked _ 
punished, or a good man at last fortunate i or perhaps indignation, to IIf'e wickedla 
prosperous, and goodness depressed: botlJ tlJese may be profitable to tile eod of. 
tragedy, reformation of mannen; but the last improperly, ouly as it begets pity in !be 
audience; though Aristotle, I confess, places tragedies of this kind in the IIeCODd fOlll. 

" He who undertakes to answer this excellent critique of Mr. Rymer, in bebaIf Ii 
our English poets against the Greek, ought to do it in this manner: either by yitldiJ& 
to him tlJe greatest part ofwbat be contend. for, which cOOIists in tbit, that the ",~ 
i. e. the design and conduct of it,' is more conducing in the Greeks to thOle eods Ii 
tragedy, which Aristotle and be propose, namely, to cause terrour and pity; yet !be 
gr&ntiug this does not set the Greeks above tlJe English poets. 

" But the answerer ought to prove two thiogs: firat, that tlJe fable is not the palla 
masterpiece of a tragedy, tllough it be the foundation of it. 

" Secondly, iliat other ends as suitable to dle naure of tragedy may be fOUDd ill !be 
English, which were Dot in the Greek. 

" Aristotle places the fable Drat; Dot ,quoad d;,nitatelll, ';d f1U1tld f."""": 
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tor a fable, never 110 movingly contrived to those ends of his, pity and terrour, will 
operate nothing on our affections, except the characten, mannen, thoughts, and words. 
are suitable. 

" So that it remains for Mr. Rymer to prove, that in all those, or tile greatest parts 
of them, we are inferior to Sophocles IlDd Euripides; and tbis he has offered at, in some 
measure j but, I think, a little partially to the ancients. 

" For the fable itself, 'tis in tile English more adorned with episodes, and larger than 
ill the Greek poetA; consequently more diverting. For, if the action be but Olle, and 
that plain, without any couuterturn of design or episode, i. e. underplot, how can it be 
10 pleasiog as the English, which have both underplot and a turned design, which keeps 
the audience in expectation of the catastrophe' whereas in the Greek poets we see 
through the whole design at tint. • 

.. For the cbaracten, tlley are neitber 80 many nor 80 various in Sophocles and 
Euripides, as in Shakspeare and Fletcher; only they are more adapted to those ends of 
tragedy whi('h Aristotle commends to us, pity and terrour • 

.. The mannen flow from the characters, and consequently must partake of their ad
'fUltages and disadvantages. 

" The thoughts and words, which are the fourth and fifth beauties of tragedy, are 
certainly more noble and more poetical in the English than in the Greek, which must 
be proved by cpmparing them somewhat more equitably than Mr. Rymer has done. 

" After all, we need not yield that the English way is less conducing to move pity 
and terrour, because they often &how virtue oppressed aud vice punished; where they 
do not both, or either, they are not to be defended. 

" And if we should grant .that the Greeks performed this beUer, perhaps it may admit 
of dispute, whether pity and terrour are either tbe prime, or at least the only ends of 
tragedy. 

" Tis Dot enough that Aristotle had said so; for Aristotle drew his models of tragedy 
from Sophocles and Euripides; and if be had seen ours, might have c.hanged his mind. 
And chiefly we have to say, (what I hinted on pity and terrour, in the last paragraph 
save one) that the punishment of vice and reward of .irtue are the most adequate ends 
of tragedy, because most conducing to good example of life. Now pity is not 110 easily 
raised for a criminal (and the ancient tragedy always represents his chief penon such) as 
it is for an innocent man; and tbe suffering of innocence and punishment of the offender 
is of the nature of Englisb tragedy: contrarily, in the Greek, innocence is unhappy 
often, and the offender escapes. Then we are not touched with the sufterings of any 
IOrt of men 80 much 88 of loven; and this was wost unknown to the ancients: 80 

that they neither administered poetical justice, of which Mr. Rymer boasts, 80 well as 
we; neither knew they the best common-place of pity, which is love. 

" He therefore unjustly blames us for not building on what the ancients left us; 
for it seems, upon consideration of the premises, that we have wholly finished what 
they began • 

.. My judgment on this piece is this: that it is extremely learned, but that the author 
of it is better read in the Greek. than in the English poets; that all writen ought to 
study this critique, as the best account I have ever seen of the ancients; that, the model 
of tragedy he has here given is excellent, and extremely correct; but tJJat it is not the 
ouly model of all tragedy, because it is too much circumscribed in plot, characten, &c. 
and, lastly, that we may be taught bere justly to admire and imitate the ancients, with
out giving them the prefereoce with this author, in prejudice to our own country. 
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" Want of method in this excellent treatise makes the thoughts of the auth,r .... 

times obscure. 
" H ia meaning, that pity and terrour are to be moved, is, that they are to be IDOftd • 

the means conducing to the ends of tl'a8edy, which are pleaaure and instruction. 
" And theae two ends may be thus di'Jtinguisbed. The chief end of the poet is to 

please j, for bis immediate reputation depends on it . 
• , The great end of the poem ia to instruct, which is performed by making plea&urethe 

vehicle of that instruction; for, poesy is an art, IlDd all arts are made to profiL n.,;.. 
" The pity, which the poet is to labour for. ia for the ~rimina1. not for thole or .. 

wbom he bas murde~d. or who have been the oceuion of the tragedy. 11ae terroar 
is likewise in the punishment of the llUDe criminal; who. if he be represented too gmt 
aa offender. will not be pitied; if altogether iDDoceDt. his punishment win he unjust. 

U Another obscurity is, where he says. Sophocles perfected tragedy by introd~ 
the third actor; that ia. he meant three kinds of action; one company aingiD& or 
speaking; another playing 00 the music j a third dancing. 

"To make a true judgment in this competitiOD between the Greek poelI and the 
English. ill tragedy: 

.. Consider. firat. how Aristotle has defined a tragedy. Secoodly, what he IIIipt 
the end of it to be. Thirdly. what he tbiob the beauties of it. Fourthly. the I/ltIIII 
to attaiD the end propoeed • 

.. Compare the Greek and English trBfric poets jUltl,. and without partiality. aecord-
ing to thOle rules. • . 

., Then, secODdly, consider whether Aristotle baa made a just definition of tnged'i 
of its parts. of ita ends. aud of its beauties; and whether he, having Dot seen any othm 
but those of Sophocles, Euripides, &C. had or truly could determine what aU the Go 

~lIencies of tragedy are, and wherein they consist. 
'4 Next, Ib.w in what IUlCieot tragedy was deficient: for elWllple. in the DU'I'OWIIfII 

of its plots. and fewness of perBODI j and try whether that he not a fault in the GreS 
poets; and whether their exceUency wu 10 great. when the variety was visibly so little; 
or whether what they did WIll ~ very easy to do. . 

.. Then make a judgment on what the English have added to their beauties: u, for 
example, not QDly more plot. but also new paaaions; U, namely, that ot'love, ecan:ely 
touched on by the ancients, except in this one example of Phll!dra. cited by Mr. Rymer; 
ad in that how short they were of Fletcher I 

" Prove also, that love. being an heroic pusion, is fit for tragedy. which C8DIlOl be 
denied, because of the example alleged of Phedra; and how'" Shaklpeare has oat
done them in frieodship, &c • 

.. To return to the heginning of this inquiry; consider if pity and terrour be eooup 
for tragedy to move; and I helieve, upou a true definition of tragedy, it will be foand, 
that its work e~tend8 further, and that it is to refonn 1II8D1IerS, by a deJigbttul repre. 
sentation of human life in great per!OD8, by wily of dialogue. If this be true, tbeII 
Jlot only pity and terrour are to be moved, as the only means to bring us to ¥ir1ut, 
but generally 1000e to virtue, and hatred to vice; by showing the rewards of ODe, 8IId 
punishments of the other; at least, by renderiog virtue always amiable, though it be 
ihown uofortullate; aud vice detestable, though it be shown triulDphant. 

" If, then, the entouragemeut of virtue and ditcouragement of vice be the.,. 
ends of poetry in tragedy, pity and terrour, though good WeH.OS. ,are Dot the cmIy. 
fpf all the ~iQlllI ip tk~4' t\U'% IJre to ~ ~t ip a f~r~t ~ as jo~, anF, "vel feIrt 
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are to be used as the poet', common-placet: and a general coneernment for the prin
cipal actors is to be railed. by making them appear luch in their characters, their 
words, aad actio.., as will interest the audience in their fortunes. 

" ADd if, after all, io a larger aeoae, pity comprehends this concernment for the 
pod, and termor includel detestation for the bad, then let· us coDBider, whether the 
Eagliab have not aonrered this ad of tragt:dy as well as the ancients, or perbaps 
better • 

.. ADd here Mr. Rymer'1 objectiooa agaioat these playa are to be imputially weighed. 
that we may see, wbether they are of weight enough to torn the baJaoce against our 
c:ountrymeo. 

a. 'Tis evident thole playa, which he arraigna, have moved both those paaaiOos io a 
high degree upon the stage. 

" To give the glory of this awa1 from the poet, and to place it upon the acton. 
teemS unjust. 

" One reason is, because whateger acton they have fouod, the event has been the 
.... e; that is, th4! IllUDe paaSooa have been always moved; which Ihows, that there is 
eomething of forte aad merit in the plays themselves, conducing to the design of raising 
these two passions: and suppose them ever to have been exceUeutly acted, yet actioa 
ooIy adds grace, vigour, and more life upon the stage;.bllt aumot giu 'it wholly 
where it is not fint. But, secondly, I dare appeal to those who have Dever seeo them 
acted, if they have not found these two paaWoDl moved within them.: and if the geoeral 
voice will C8I'I')' it, Mr. Ryuw,r's prejudice will take off his lingle testimony. 

" This. being matter of fact, is reasonably to be established by this appeal; as, if 
one mao aays it is night, when the rest of the world conclude it to be day, there ueeds 
DO further argument against him, that it is so. . 

" If he urge, that the general taste is depraved, hi, arguments to prove this can at 
best but evince, that our pOets took not the best way to raise those paasioDl; but 
experience proves against him, that those meaD8, which they have used, have been 
.ucceufuL. and have produced them. , 

"And ODe reason of that succ~ is, in my opinion, this; that Sbakspeare and 
Fletcher h~v~ written to the genius of the age and nation in wl1ich tbel lived; for 
though nature, as he objects, is the lame in all places, and reuou ,too the same: yet 
the climate, the ~ the disposition, of the people, to whom a ~t writes, may be 80 

different, that what pleased the Greeks would not satisfy an Eogliah audience. 
" And if they proceed upon a foundation of truer reason to please the Athenians, 

than Shakspeare and Fletcher to please the English, . it only abows, that the Athenian. 
were a more judicious people; but the poet's buaioeaa is certainly to please the ag.. 
dience • 

.. Whether our English audience have be$l pleased hitherto with acorns, as he calls it, 
or with bread, is the next qUe!ltion; that is, wbether the meua which Sbakapeare and 
Fletcher ha"e used, ill their plays, to raise those puaioua before named, be better 
applied to the ends by the Greek poetl than by them. And perhaps we sba11 not grant 
him tbis wholly; let it be yielded that a writer is nQt to run down with the stream, or 
to please the people by their usual methods, but rather to reform their judgments, it 
.tiIl reruaiDI to prove, that our theatre lIeeds this total reformation . 

.. The faults. which he has found in their design, are rather wittily aggravated in 
many places than reasonably urged; and u much Dlay be returned on the Greeks by 
@De wbo were as witty as hilllscl(. 
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" They destroy not, if they are granted, the foundation of the &bric; ODIy tHe • 
away from the beauty of the symmetry; for example, the f'aultl in the eharaetrr of 
the King, in King and NHing, are not, as be calls them, sach 81 render him deteabble, 
but ooly imperfections which accompany humlln natore, and are for the most part 
excused by the violence of his love; 110 that they destroy not our pity or coDCenlJDf:Dt 
(or bim: this lUlSWer may be applied to most of his objections of thllt kind. 

" And Rollo committing many murders, when be is answerable but for ODe, is too 
severely arraigned by him; (or it adds to our horrour and detestation of the crimiual; 
and poetic jllltice is not neglected Dt'ither; fer we stab him in our minds for e-my 
offence which be commiu; and the point, which the poet is to gain on the audieaee, is 
Dot 110 much in the death of an offender, as the r.Dsing an horrour of his crimes. 

" That the criminal should neither be wholly guilty, nor wholly innoceat, but 10 

participating of hoth as to move both pity and terrour, is certaioly a good rule, but 
Dot perpetually to be observed; for that were to make all tragedies too much alike; 
which objection he foresaw, but baa Dot fully answered. • 

" To conclude, therefore; if the plays of tbe ancients are more correctly plotted, 
ours are more bea..nful1y written. And, if we can raise passions 81 high on WOlle 

foundations, it shoWl our pns in tragedy is greater; for in all other parts of it tile 
English bave manifestly excelled them." 

THE origipal of the following letter is pretlen'ed in the library at Lambeth, aDd WIt 

kindly imparted to the public by the reverend Dr. Vyae. 

Copy of tI,. origiMl Letter fr~ JoA,. Drydnc, t'f. to AiI.OIII ill Italy, fr'. 
G MS. ill tAe LambdA LilwtIr!J, fIIIIrked No. 933, p. 56. 

(Supencribed) 

" Franca per Mantou&. 

" Dear IOns, 

" AI illustrisaimo Sig'
Carlo Dryden Camariere 

d'Honore A. S. S. 
In Roma. 

CI Being now at air William Bowyer's in the country, I CIlDIlOt write at large, becallJt 
I find myself IIOmewhat indisposed with a cold, and ~ thick of bearing, rather wone 
than I was in town. I am glad to find, by your letter of July 26th, your style, tbIt 
you are ~th in health; but wonder you should think me so uegligent as to forget to 
give you an account of the ship in which your parcel is to come. I have written to you 
two or three letters concerning it, which I have sent by safe bands, as I told you, ud 
doubt not but you have them before this can arrive'to you. ~ing out of towu, I 
have forgotten the ship's name, which your mother will inquire, and put it ioto her 
letter, which is joined with mine. But the master's name I remember; be is called 
Mr. Ralph Thorp: the ship is bound to Leghorn, consigned to Mr. Peter and Mr. Thomu 
Ball, merchants. I am of your opiniOD, that by TODlOn's means almost aU our letters 
have miscarried for this last year. But, however, be bu missed of his desigu in the 
Dedication, though he had prepared the book for it; for, in every figure of .f'.aeaI 
he has caused him to be drawn like king William, with a hooked DOle. After my 
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return to town, I intend to alter a play of sir Robert Howard's, written long since, 
and lately put into my hands; 'tis called'The Conquest of China by the Tartan. It 
will cost me six weeks study, with the probable benefit of an hundred pounds. In tbe 
mean time I am writing a song, for St. Cecilia's Feast, who, you know, is the patroness 
of music. This is troublesome, and no way beneficial; but I could not deny the 
stewards of the feast, who came in a body to me to desire that kindness, one of them 
being Mr. Bridgeman, wbose parents are your mother's friends. I hope to send you 
thirty guineas between Michaelmas and Christmas, of which I will give you an account 
when I come to town. I remember the counsel you give me in your letter; but dis
sembling, though lawful in some cases, is not my ,talent; yet, for your sake, I will 
struggle with the plain openness of my nature, and keep in my just resentments against 
that degenerate order. In the mean time, I Batter not myself with any manner of 
hopes, but do my duty, and suffer for God's sake; being 8SIIlred, before hand, never 
to be rewarded, though the times should alter. Towards the latter end of this month, 
September, Charles will begin to recover his perfect health, according to bis uativity, 
which, casting it myself, I am sure is true, and all things hitherto have happeoed 
accordingly to the very time that I predicted tbem: I hope at the same time to recover 
more ~ealth, according to my age. Remember me to poor Harry, wbose prayers I 
earnestly desire. My Virgilaucceeds in the world beyond its desert or my expectation. 
Yon know the profits might bave been more; but neither my conscienre nor my honour 
would suffer me to take 'them: but I never can repent of my constancy, since' I am 
thorougbly penuaded of the justice of the cause for which ~ suffer. It bas pleased 
God to raise up many friends to me amongst my enemies, tJlough they who ought to 
have been my friends are negligent of me. I am called to dinner, and CfttJoot go on 
with this leUer, which I desire you to excuse; and am 

Ie your most aB'ectionate father, 

" JOHN DRYDEN.-



VERSES IN PRAISE 
OJ' 

• 
DRYDEN. 

ON DRYDEN'S RELIGIO LAlcr. 
." ".1 L\aL cw 11011:0_011. 

BEGONE, youllaves, you idle vermilll ~ 
P1y from the 1ICOUrgeB, and your master' \mow I 

Let free, impartial mea, from Dryden leal'll 
M ysteriou. secretA, of a high ecmcera, 
And weighty troths, IIOliei COIIviDCing -. 
bplain'd by unaffected eloquence. 
What can yon (reverend Levi) here take ill t 
Men IItiII had faults, and men will bave them mn; 
He that hath nooe, and lives as angels do, 
MO&t be au angel; but what '. that to you? 

While mighty Lewill ftod. the pope too great, 
And dreads the yoke of bis imposing -t, 
Our ~ a more tyrannic power assume, 
And would for ICOrpions change the rods of Rome ; 
That church detaiu'd the legacy clivine ; 
P¥atics cast the pearls of Heaven to mne I 
What tlM!n have thiukiug honest meo. to do, 
But choolle a mean between th' ulUrping two? 

Nor caD th' EgypCau patriarcb blame thy MU8e, 
Which ror bill tkmnaa does hill beat ellCllle ; 
Whatever councils have approv'd his creed, 
The prefact. lUre was hill own act and deed, 
Our church will have that preface read, YIMl'II MYI 
"1'"11 -true: but 10 sbe will th' Apocrypha; 
And IlUcb as can believe them, freely may. 

Bot did that God, (so little undentood) 
woo.e darliug attribute is beinjP; good, 
Prom the dark womb of the "Ide Cba08 bring 
Such ftrioua creatures, and make man their king, 
Yet leave hi. favourite man, bis chiefest care, 
MON wretched than tbe -rilest ill8eCtll are 1 

01 bow mucb happier and more safe are tbeyt 
Ifhelpl_ millioDil must he doom'd a prey 
Toyelling furies, and for ever burn 
In that sad place from wbeuce ia no return, 
Por unbelief' in one they IIf!ver knew, 
Or fpr DOt doing what tbey could DOt clo' 
The very tends know for what crime they fen, 
And 80 do all their followen that rebel: 
If then a blind, wen-meaning, Indian stray, 
Shall the great gulf be show'd bim for the way 1 

For better ends our kind Redeemer dy'd, 
Or the faWn angela' room will be hut ill aupply'd. 

That Christ, whO at the great deciding day 
,(Pqt be decJues what he molv. to 88,) 

Will damn the goabI for their iIl-Datur'd faults, 
And 88ve the sheep for actima, not for thoughts, 
Hath too much Mprcy to lend men to Helt, 
Por humble cbarity, and hoping well. 

To wbat stupidity are zealot.~ grown, 
Whose inhumanity, profusely ,hown 
In damning crowds of lOuis, may damn their own. 
I 'II err at least on the seeurer side. 
A convert free &om malice and froDI pride. 

10 MY FRIEND, MR. JOHN DRYDEN, 
011 HI. SEVERAL EXCELLENT TRANSLATIONS 0. 

THE ANCIENT POE'n. 

." 0. CIANVILLI, LOIIO LAMSDOWML 

A. flowers tnm8planted from a IIOOthem sky, 
But hardly bear. or in the raising dic ; 
MilSing tbeir lllltive sun, at best retain 
But a faint odour, and sur-rive with pain: 
Thus ancient wit, iu modern number& taugbt, 
Wanting the wanntll witb which its author wrote, 
II a dead ima,e, md a &eDsel_ draugbt. 
While we transfuse, the nimble apirit flitot, 
Fscapea unseen, evaporates, and dies. 
Who then to copy Roman wit desire, 
Mllst imitate with Roman force and fire, 
In elegance of style and pbrase the samn, 
And in the Ip&rkling genius, and the flame. 
Whence we conclude! from thy traos1ated IOIIg, 
So jn.t, 80 1IDOOth, 80 10ft, and yet 80 strong, 
<'.eleetial poet! 80111 of harmony! 
That every geu.iDl was re-riv'd in thee. 
Thy trumpet IOlInda, tbe dead are rail'd to ligbt, 
Never to die. and take to Heaven their fligbt; 
Deck'd in thy venN!, as clad with raya they Ihine,. 
All fI'Iori&ed, immortal, and divine. 
As Britain ill ricb soil abounding 'Wide, 
Purnish'd for use, Ibr haury, and pride. 
Yet ap1'Clada her wanton sails 011 every sbore 
Por foreign wealth, insatiate stiU of more j 
To IM!r own wool the ,i1b of Asia joilll, 
And to her plenteous harvests Iadia', mines ; 
So Dryden, not contented with the fame 
Of ht. own worts, though au immortal name, 
To land, remote sends forth bia learned M .... 
The oobltllt seeds of foreigu wit to cbooae: 
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Feasting our sense 80 many "arious wayw, 
Say, is 't tby bounty, or thy thirst of' praise? 
That, by comparing others, all might lee, 
Who most excel, are yet excell'd by thee. 

TO MR. DRYDEN, 
BY JOSEPH ADDIION,I!SQ. 

How long, great poet, Bhall tby. sacred lays 
P/'O\'oke our wunder, and trant!cend our praise , 
Can ueither injuries of' time, or age, 
Damp thy poetic heat, and quench thy rage? 
Not. 10 thy Ovid in his exile wrote; 
Grief chill'd his breast. and chcck'd hill rising thought; 
Pensive and sad, bis drooping Muse betray. 
The Rnman geniua in its last decays. 

Prevailing warmth ha.~ aLII thy mind ~ 
And second youth i. kindlP.d in thy breast. 
Thou mak'st the beanties of the RoIJUUIII known, 
And F..ngland bouts of richp.8 not bet' own: 
Thy lines bave heighten'd Virgil's majesty, 
And Horace wooden at biu.elf in thee. 
Thou teacbest PersiuB to inform our isle 
In smoother numbenr, and a clearer style: 
And Juveual, inatructP.d in thy page, 
Edges his .. tire, and impro\'es hi. rage. 
Thy copy caats a fairer light on all, 
And still outshines the bright original, 

Now Ovid boasts th' advantage of thy aong, 
AIIIl tella hia story in the British tongue; 
Thy charming verse, and fair traDalations Bhow 
How tby own laurel tirst began to grow ; 
How wild Lyeaon, chang'd hy an~ god" (woods. 
ADd fri,;hted at himaelf, ran Ii_ling tbrough 11M! 

o may'at thou ltill the noble tale I'rolOllg, 
, Nor age, nor sickness, interrupt thy IIOng : 

Then may .... 1' wondering read, ho .... human limb! 
Have .... ater·d kingdoma, and diaolv'd in streams, 
Of those 'rich fruits that 011 the fertilfl mould 
Tum'd yellow by degrees, ad riPflll'd into gold: 
How some in feathers, or a ra~ed hide, 
Have U,,'d a ~ life, and different naturee try'd. 
Then will thy Ovid, thus transbm'd, reveal 
A nobler change thIUI he bimself ca telL 

Mill' CoIL 0.1'l1li, JuJU ~, t 693. 

nOli ADllISOll'S 

.ACCOUNT OF TIlE EII'GUSH POETS. 
&,. tee where artful Dryden next appean, 
Grown old in rhyme, but charm in!\, ev'n in y"-rs. 
Great Dryden next! whose tuneful MUle a5>rdl 
The sweetest numben aud the fittest words. 
Whether in comic lQunds, (M' mgic ainl, 
She forms her \'aice, ahe moves our smiles and tean. 
If _tire or heroic atrain, sbe writes, 
Her hero pleases, ad her satire bitew. 
From her no barsb, unartful numbers fall, 
She wears all dresses, and shp cbarmB in all: 
How might we fear our English poetry, 
That long has fiollriah'd, should decay in thee: 
Did not the Muses' oth"r hope appear, 
Harmooious Coogveve, and forbid our fear! 
Congreve! whose fancy'a unelthaustP.d store 
Has given already much, and prornis'd more. 
Omgreve .hall still preserve tby fame alive, 
AmI Drydea'. MUle aball in hi. frielld lurvh'" 

ON ALEXANDER'S FEAST: 
0., 

THE POWER OF MUSIC. 

A.1f ODE.. 

PlIOIl IlL .oN's ElBA\' 011 camclSll, L. S7G. 

HEAR how Timothena' vary'd lays surprise, 
And bid .Itematfl passiOllll roll and rise! 
While, at ea.:h change, the 100 of LibYIl1l Jooe 
Now burns with glory, and then melts with Icrre I 
Noll' his fierce eyes .... ith sparklia« fury "glow, 
Now sighs stoal 011t, and tears begin to tIow, 
Persians and Gree .... like turns of' nature found, 
ADd the world's "ict.nr stood subdued by lOUD&!. 
The power of musi(' all our b"lrts a110 .... , 
ADd what Timothea was ia Dryden now. 

CIIARACTER OF DRYDE.V, 
"011 AN ODB OF CIlAT. 

Bl!HOLD, ,..here Dryden's less presumptuous car, 
Wide o'er tbe fieldB of glory bear: 
or- coursers of ethereal race, £l*:e. 
With neckB in thunder cloth'd, and I~ 
Hark, his handa! the lyre explore ! 
Bright-cy'd Fancy hovering o'er, 
Scatters from her pictur'd um, 
Thoughts that breathe, and words that InuD. 
But, ab! tis beam no more-

Ob! lyre divine, wbat daring Rpiril 
Waken thee now? though he inberil 
Nor the pride, nor ample pinion, 
That the Theban eagle bear, 
Sailing "'ith ,upremp. dominioo 
Througb the uure deep of air: 
Yet oft beftlre bia infant eyes .... ould rna 
Such forma, 8a glitter in the Mule's ray 
With orient hues, unborrow'd ofthe Sun: 
Yet shall be mollllt, and keep hi. distant way 
Beyood the limits ofa vulgar fate, 
Beneath the good bow far-but far above tile pat. 

ro mE U .... KII·OWN AU71IOR 
OF 

ABULOM AND ACRlTOPHBL, ' 

TAn it as earnest of a faitb renew'd, 
Your tbE-me i, vast, your verse di"im.ly good: 
Where, though the Nine their beantoous strokes ~ 
And tbe tum'd lines on golden anvils beat, [peat, 
It looks as if they strook them at a heat. 
So all serenely great, 10 just refin'd, 
Like angels love to buman seed inc1in'tI, 
It atarts a giant, and exalts tbe kind, 
'Tis spirit seen, whose fiery atoms roll, 
So brightly fierce, /!8Ch syllable 'a a IOUI. 
'Tia miniature of man, hut he's all heart; 
'Til what tbe world would be, but wantll the art j 
To whom ev'n the fanatica altars raite, 
Bow in their own despite, and grin your praise; 
As if a Milton from tbe dead aroee, 
Fil'd off tbe rust, and the right party chose. 
Nor, sir, be shock'd at wbat the gloomy say; 
Tum not your feet too inward, IlOl' too lp1ay. 
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'Th gracious all, and ~at: push on your theme; 
Lean.your griev'd head on David's diadem. 
David, that rebel Israel's envy mov'd ; 
David, by God and all good men belov'cL 

'The beauties of your Absalom excel: 
But more the charms of charlning Annabel: 
Of Aunabel, than May'g first mom more bright, 
Cheerful 85 snmmer's noon, and chaste as winter's 
Of Annabel, the Musc's dearest theme; [nigbt. 
Of Atmabel, the all~1 of my dream, 
ThUB let a broken eloquence attend, 
And to your mllllterpicce these shadows send. 

IIIAT. LEE. 

TO THE COKCEALED AUTHOR 
OF ABULOII AND ACHITOPHEL. 

lUll., beaTen-hom Muse! hnil, every sacred page! 
The glory of our isle and of our age. 
Th' inspiring Sun to Albion draws more nigh, 
The North at length teems with a work, to vie 
With Homer's flame and Virgil's m~jesty. 
While Pindns' lofty heights our poet sought, 
(Hill ravish'd mind with,vast ideas fraught) 
Our language fail'd beneatb his rising thought. 
Thill checks not his attempt; for Maro's mines 
He drains of all tbeir gold, t' adorn bis lines: 
Throogb each of ;'hich the Mantuan genius yhines. 
The rock obey'd the powerful Hebrew guide, 
Her flinty breast dissolv'd into a tide: 
11IUB on our stubborn language he prevails, 
And makes the Helicon in which he sa.ils; 
The dialect, 85 '11',,11 as senAe invents, 
And, "ith his poem, a new speech presents. 
Hail then, thou matchless bard, thou great nnlmolrn, 
That give your country fame, yet sbun your own! 
In vain; for every where your praise you find, 
ADd, not to meet it, you mllst shun mankind. 
Your loyal tbeme each loyal reader draws, 
And ev'n the factious gi,"e your verse applause, 
Wh~c lightning strikes to ground their idol cause: 
The cause for whose dear sake they drank a Iluod 
Of civil gore, nor spar'd tbe royal blood; 
The callie, wbose growth to crush, our prelatel wrote 
In vain, almost in vain ollr heroes fought; 
Yet by oue Slab of your keen satire dies; 
Before your yaCTed Iin~.II !.heir ahatter'd Dagon lies. 

Ob! if unworthy we appear to know 
The sire, to whom this lovely birth "e owe: 
Deny'd our ready homage to express, . 
And can at best but thankful be by gllf'SS; 
This hope remains: May David's godlike mind 
(For bim 'tw85 "rote) the unknown author find; 
And, having fouad, sbower equal favours down 
On wit so vast, as could oiJlige a crown. 

JI. TAT •• 

UPON 

THE AUTIIOR OF 11IE MEDAI_ 
OtIC!! more our awful poet arms. t' engage 
The threatening bydra-faction of the age; 
Once more prepares his dreadful pen to wield, 
And every Muse attends bim to the field. 
By Art and N atnre for this task de!li,:u'd, 
Yet modestly tbe fight he long declin'd; 
.Porbonl the torrent of hia verse to pour, 
Nor !oos'd bis satire tiU the needful bour. 

Hill sovereign'. right, by patience half betray'd, 
Wak'd his a"enging gt1Iius to his aid. 
Blest Muse, whose wit with such a cause wal crolll'1l'd, 
And blest the cause that such a champion found! 
With chooen verse upon the foe be falls, 
And black Seclition in each quarter r:alls; 
Yet, like a prince with subjects forc'd t' I'ngage, 
Secure of cOllque5t he rebates his rage; 
His fury not without distinction sheds, 
Hurls morlal bolts. but on devoted headdj 
To less. infected members gentle found, 
Or spares, or else pollrs balm into the wound. 
Sucb generous grace th' in grateful tribe abuse, 
And trespass on the mercy of his Muse: 
Their wretChed dugr:rel rhymers forth they bring. 
To snarl and bark against the poets' king; 
A crew, that 8Candalize the nation more, 
Than a\l tbeir treason-('anting priests before. 
On these be scaree vouchsafes a scornful smile, 
But on thcir powerful patrons turns bis 8tyle: 
A stylp 10 kecn, as ev'n from Faction draws 
The vit.'ll poison, stabs to tb' beart their cause. 
Take thl'll, great bard, what tribnte we can raise: 
Accept our thanks, for you traDacend our praise. 

III.TA.T. 

TO TIlE UNKNOWN AU11IOR 

OF TilE MED-'1., AND ABBAWIIl AND ACHITOPHEL. 

THUS pious Ignorance, with dubious praise, 
Altars of old to gods unknown did raise: 
They knew DOt the lov:,l Deity; they knew 
Divine effects a caWIC divine did mew; 
Nor can we doubt, when sucb these numbers are, 
Such is thcir cause, though the worst MWIe .hall dare 
Their sacred worth in bum!'.le verse declare. 

AB gentle Thames, cbarm'd with thy tuneful lOng. 
Glides in a peaceful majesty along; 
No rebel stone, no lofty bank, does brave 
The easy paaage of his silent wave: 
So, sacred poet, 80 thy numbers Bo", 
Sinewy, yet mild 81 happy loven woo; 
Strong, yet harmooioua too 81 planets move, 
Yet soft: 88 down upon the "inga of Love. 
How lweet does Virtue in yoar dress appear; 
Ho" milch more charming, wben mucb lea _re! 
Whilst YOII our __ hannl_ly beguile, 
With all th' allurement! of your bappy style; 
Y' insinuate loyalty with kind deceit, 
And into sense th' unthinlting many cheat. 
So the sweet Thracian with hi. charming lyre 
Into rude Nature virtue did i118pire; 
So be the; savage ben! to reason dre". 
Yet scarcc 80 sweet, 80 charmingly 81 yon. 
o tbat you would, witb some lucb powerful charm 
Enervate Albioo to jUBt TIllour wann ! • 
Whether mucb-sufFen"ngCbarles thall theme afford 
Or the great deeds of godlike James's sword. ' 
Again fair Gallia might be ours, again 
Another Ileet might plll8 the subject main, 
Another Edward lead the Britons on, 
Or sucb an OIaory 81 you did moan; 
While in such numberj you, in such a strain, 
Inflame their courage, and reward their pain. 

Let false Aebitopbel the rout engage, 
Talk east Absalom to rebel rag\; 
Let frUltal Sbimei cnne in boly zeal, 
Or modett Corah IJlOI'e new plor, meal; 
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Whilst oomtant to himself, secure or Fate, 
Good David still maintains the royal state. 
Though each in vain such various ill. employs, 
Firmly he standII, and ev'n those ilia enjoys' . 
Finn as fair Albion, midst the raging main, , 
Survey. encircling dangp.r .. ith disdain. 
In vain the waves a_ult the unmov'd shore, 
In .'"ain ~e winds with mingled fury roar, 
Fair AlbIOn'S beauteous cliffs shim. wbiter than before. 

Norshalttbou move, though Hell thy.fall conspire, 
Though the wone rage of Zeal's fanatic fire ; 
Thou best., thou jtnlatest of the Briti&h race, 
Thou only fit to fill great Charles's place. 

Ah, wretched Britons! ah, too stubborn isle! 
Ah, stifF-neck'd Israel 011 blest Canaan's BOil! 
Are those .Iear proofS of Heaven's indulgence vain, 
Restoring David and nis gentle reign 1 
1& it in vain tbou all thc goods dost know, 
Auspicious stan on mortals sbed below, [flow? 
Wbileall thy streams with milk, thy landswitb honey 
No more, fund isle! no more thyself engage 
In civil fury, and intestine rage : 
No rebel zeal thy duteous land molest, 
But. a ~mooth calm BOOthc every peaceful breast. 
While In such charming notes divinely singI 
The best of poets, of the beat of kings. 

~.ADA.'. 

TO MR. DkYDBN, 
0)1 BIS RELIGIO LUCI. 

THan goda the pious aocienb did adore, 
They learnt in vene devoutly to implore, 
Thinking it rude to DIe the common way 
Of talk, when tbey did to lQ('h bemg& pray. 
Nay, they that taugbt religion first, thought 8t 
In _ ib sacred precept. to truunnit: 
So Solon too did hi. first ltatute! draw, 
And every little ataDZ& was a law. 
By these few precedena we plainly .. 
The primitive design of poetry ; 
Which, by restoring to iu native _. 
You generou.ly have rescued from abl\le. 
Whilst your lov'd Mllse does in ,weet numberl aiDg, 
Sbe vindicate! ber God, and godlike king. 
Atheist, and rebel too, Ihe does oppose, 
(God and the king baveslways the same roes). 
LegiOlll or vens you raise in their defence, 
And write the factious to obedience ; 
You tbe bold Arian to arml defy, 
A conquering cbampion for the Deity 
Against the Whigs' fim parents, who did daN 
To disinherit God Almighty'. heir. 
And what the hot-brain'd Arian first began, 
Is carried on by the Socinian, 
Who still ueociatel to keep God a mau. 
But 'tis the prince of poetI' talk alone 
T' assert the rights of God's aod Charles'. throne. 
Whitlt vulgar poets purcb_ vulgar fame 
By cbaunting Cbloris' or fair PhyIIW' name, 
Whose reputation $all \ut u long, 
M fops and ladies .ing tbe amQrOWl _g I 
A nobler aubject w;"'ly they refuse, 
The mighty weigbt would crush their feeble Muse. 
So, Story tells, a painter once would try 
With his bold hand to limn a deity : 
AnJ he, by frequent practising that part, . 
Could draw a miDor sud with WODdroaa art: 

But wben great Jove did to the won:lDlIII ~ 
The tbuoderer such horrour did beget, 
That put the frighted artist to a &tand 
And made his pencil drop from '. bam:.t had. 

TO MR. DRYDEN, 
VPOI( HIe TRANlLATfOJlf -OF TBB ·TRlaD 

BOOK (IF VIRGIL'. GEORGICI. 

A PlmMIIIC OD..J-

IIY IlL lOP II8lIIfIlo 

W HILI! mounting with ezpaaded wings 
The. Ma~tuan I~ unbounded Heaven ezplom, 
While WIth seraphiC BOUnds he towering aiop, 

Till to divinity he lOan: 
Mankind stands wondering JU; his Sight, 
Charm'd witb his music, and his height: 

Which both transcend our praise.. 
Nay gods iocl.ine their rtlvi.h'd earS; 
And tllne their own harmonious spbereI, 

To hip melodious lays. 
ThOll, Dryden, canst hill notea recite 
In modem n\lmben, which espress 
Their music, and their utmost might: 
Thou, wondrous poet, with SUCCCII 

CaII!It emulate bis Bigbt. 

Sometimes of humble rural things, 
Thy Mnae, which keeps great MalO still in EPl
In middle air with varied numbers Rings • 

And sometimes her IIOIIOrotlS Sight • 
To HellYen sublimely winga : 

But first takes time with m~y to rise, 
Then, without pride, divinely greG, 

She mounts her native skies ; 
And, goddell like, retailll het ute 

When down again .he files. 
Command., which Judgment gives, she ltiIlobeJt, 

Both to depresa her fligbt, lind nile. 
Tbus Mercury &om Heaven descends, 

And to this under world hi. journey bends, 
When Jove his dread commands has gWeal 

Bllt, still descendibg, dignity maiatailll, 
As much a god upon 0111' humble plaiJ;ll, 
As when he, towering, te-ucendl to Means. 

But when thy goddeu takes her ftigbt, 
With 80 much maje8ty, to IUcb a height, 

As can alone suffice to prove, 
'Ibat sbe d_ds fi.om mighty J(1re: 

GodI! bow thy thoughts then rise, aod IOU', mI 
Immortal spirit animate! nch line; [.mae I 
Each with bright i1amethat firesout-'t is CIOWII'ci, 

Each hae Dlagni6cence of IOWId, 
And harmony divine. 

Thua the first ort., ill their high rouDds, 
With wning pomp advance; 

And to their 0W11 celestial IotIIIdt 
My.ucally dance. 

On, with eternal symphony, they roll, 
Each tum'd in iu harmonioul COlIne, 
And each inform'd by the prodipJus fon1e 

Of an empyreallOul. 

"' ... '" See. poem bJ DuD, ia ftII. is. oIl1Ii1'" 
lection. 
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THB DE.4TH OF LORD H.4STINGS. 

MUST noble Hastings immaturely die, 
The hooour of bis BllCieot family, 

Deauty and learning tbua together meet, 
To bring a 1I"inding fur a wedding .beet ? 
MUBt \~utue prove Death's ilarbinrr? mglt she, 
WIth bim expiriDg, feel mortality" 
b death, Sin'. wapi, Grace's now? maU Art 
Mate III Dlore learned, oaIy to depart? 
If merit be diseue; if virtue death; 
To be good, not to be: who'd then beqlleath 
Hi_If to discipline? who'd not eateeol 
LUour a crime? study ae1f-murther deem ? 
Our DObie youth now ha,"e pretence to be 
DuD0e8 8I!('lIrely, ignorant healthfully, 
Rare lioguist, whole worth apealulitlelf, whoee praiee, 
'Though not hi. Otm, all tongu" beaidea do raise: 
1bao whom great Alexander may seem 1_; 
Who cooquer'd men, but not their lauguagea. 
10 bis mooth natiOlll lpake; his tongue might be 
Inter?reter to GreeCe, Prance, Italy, 
Hia native aoil wu the hlr paru 0' th' Earth; 
All Europe was too nawow lOr his birth, 
A young apoltle; and with reverence may 
I apeak it, inapir'd with gift oftonguea, as they, 
Nature gave bim a child, what mea. in vain 
Oft: Itti'fe, by art thougb further'd, to obtain. 
Hili body was an orb, bill aublime IOu! 
Did move on Virtlle's, and on LeamiDg'1 pole: 
Whose regular motions better to our view, 
Than Archimedes' sphere, the Heavena did shew, 
a_ and rirtuea, IUlfIIaga and an., 
:Beauty aad leamin«, 6ll'd up a\l the perU. 
Heaven's gift., whicb do like falling stan appear 
Scatter'd io others; all, as in their sphere, 
Were lIx'd, cooglobat.e in his !IOUI; aad theDCe 
Sbooe through bis body, 1I"ith Iweet iollueoce; 
LettiDg their g\Qriea 10 011 each limb fall, 
The wflole frame reDdcr'd lias c:e1atiaL 

VOL VIIL 

Come, l~ PtoIemy,.ucl trial malle, 
If thou thi. hero's altitllde canst take: 
But that traD8Cellll. thy skill; thrice bappy all, 
Could we but pro'fe thus utronomi.'8I. 
Liv'd Tycbo DOW, struck ... ith this ray whieb ahone 
More brigbt i' th' mom, than others beam at n09n 
He'd take hie astrolabe, and _k out here ' 
What new star 'twas did gild our hemnphere. 
Repleniah'd tbf!Il 1I"ith .lICb rare gifts as theae, 
Where wu room left for auch a ruul dileaae? 
'The natioo', sin bath dra~ that veil which Ihroacla 
Our day-apnng in 10 ad benighting cloods, 
Hea'feD would DO Iooger trust. ita pledge; but thul 
Recall'd it; rapt ita Ganymede from u .. 
Was tbere DO milder way but the Imall-poI:, 
The very ftlthi_ of Pandora'. box? 
So lIWIy IpatI, like lIII!Ves 011 Venl18' soil, 
One jewel let off 1I"itb 10 mllDr a foil; [eprout 
Biiaterl with pride .. ell'd, wblch throujl"b '. ftelh did 
Like I'OIIe-boda, .tuck j' Lb' IiIY-lkin about. 
Each little pimple bad a tear in it, 
To wail the fault ita riling did commit: 
Which, rebel-like, with ita own lord at strife, 
Thul made l1li iJllorrectioo 'piOlt bi. \if". 
<H ... ere theae gems lent to adorn hillkin, 
The cab'net of a ricber IOUI within? 
No CODIet Deed loretel his change drew 011, 
Whate corp! migbt _ a con.tellatioo. 
Ob! bad he dy'd of old, bow great a lIt.rife 
Had beea, who from his death .hoold draw their life ~ 
Who .bould, by 0IIe rich draught, bel:ome whate'er 
Seneca, Cato, Numa, Caar, were? 
Leam'd, virtuous, pious, great; and ba'fe by th. 
An universal metempaycbosis. 
Molt all these aged sires in one funeral 
Expire? all die in OIIC 10 young, 10 small? 
Who, bad be Iiv'd his Iif~ out, bil great fame 
Had .wol'o 'hove any Greek or Roman name. 
But hasty Wioter, 1I"iLb one blast., hatb brought 
'The hopes of Autumo, Summer, Sprin«, to _ght. 
ThU8 fades the oak i' th'lprig, i' th' blade the conr: 
1bUl 1Iitbout Y_I. daiI pheab di.., DeW-boni. ' 

Kk 
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Must thea old three-Irgg'd grey-banda with their 

gout, 
CAtarrhs, rheums, a('hes, live three long ages out 1 
Time's offal., only fit for th' hospital! 
Or to hanl{ antiquaries' roolD8 withal! ~ 
Must drunkards, lechers, spent with sinning, live 
With such helps as broths, poaets, physic give 1 
None live, but such as should die? shall we meet 
With none but gbostly fathers in the street 1 
Orief makes me rail; IIOrrow will force its way; 
And show61'S of tears tempestuous sighs best lay. 
The tongue may fail; but overflowing eyes 
Will weep out luting streams of elegies. 

But thou, 0 virgin-widow, left al<>ne, 
Now thy beloved, heaven-ravish'd spouse i. gone, 
Whose skilful sire in vain Itl'O\'e to apply 
Med'cines, when thy balm was DO remedy, 
With greater than platonic love, 0 wed 
His soul, though not his body, to thy bed: 
Let that make thee a mother; bring thou forth 
Th' ideas of his virtue, knowledge, worth; 
Traoacribe th' ori!{inal in new copies; give 
Hastings 0' th' better part; 80 ahall he live 
In 'a nobler half; and the great grandaire be 
Of an heroic divine progefty: 
An issne, which t' eternity &halllaat, 
Yet but th' irradiations which he cut. 
Erect DO mausofeums: for his beat 
Monument is hia lpoIBl'. marble breast. 

IIDOIC IFl'AIUM all 

111E DRA111 OF OLIVER CROMWEll, 

A liD now 'til time; for their officious bate, 
Who would before have borne him to the Iky, 

Like eager Romana, ere aU rites were put, 
Did let too soon the sacred eagle 6y. 

TIlough our best notes are trell50n to bis fame, 
Join'd with the load applause of public voice; 

Since Heaven, "'hat praise we offer to his name, 
Hath render'd too authentic by its choice. 

ThOlll{h in Ilia praise no arts ean liberal be, 
Since tbey, wbole Mllses have the highest 8011'11, 

Add not to his immortal memory, 
But do an act of friendship to their 011'11 : 

Yet 'til our duty, aud our intereR too, 
Such monuments as we ean build to nNe : 

Lest all the world prevent what .... e lhould do, 
And claim a title ia him by their praiae. 

How shall I then begin, or .... here coaclude, 
To draw a fame so truly circular; 

For in a rouad wbat order can be &hew'd. 
Where all the parts 80 equal pcrfa.'t are ? 

His grandeur he dcriv'd from Heaven alone; 
For he w&.o great ere Fortune made him 80: 

And wars, like mists that rise against the SlIn, 
Made him,but greater seem, not greater grow. 

No horro'If'd bays his temples did adorn, 
Btlt to our ~rowa he did fresh jewels briag; 

Nor ... as his virtue poiaon'd !W)()n 81 born, 
With the too early ~gbta 01 being Ir.in;. 

Fortune, that eaSy mistrels to the yoaag. 
But to her ancient llel"l'ants eoy aDd bard, 

Him at tbat age her ra'l'ouritea nmk'd allMm(. 
When sbe her best-Iav'd Pompey did dUearcL 

He private mark'd the faults of otben' swsy, 
And set 81 !Iea-marka for himself to _hun: 

Not like rash monarchs, who their yoath betnry 
By acts their age too late would wish nDdoae. 

And yet dominion W88 not his d('lligu ; 
We owe that blessing. not to him, but Heave., 

Which to fair acts Ill1110Utrht rewards did jam j 
Rewards, that less to him than l1li .. ere gifta. 

Our fonner ('hief1t, like sticklers of the war. 
Fitst IOIl~ht t' inflame the parties, tben to paiIe. 

The quarrel lov'd, but did the caUle abhor; 
And did not strike to burt, but make a DOi5e. 

War, our consulllption, was their gainful t:rade: 
We inward bled, whilst tbey proIong'd our"', 

He fought to end our fighting, aad essay'd 
To stanch the blood by breathing at tlIe ~ 

Swift and resistlCSl throu'gh the laDd be pat, 
Like that bold Greek toho did the East sabclw" 

And made to battles such heroic ha5te. 
.As if on wings of victory he lIew. 

He fought secure of fortune as of fame: 
Still by new maps the island might be III-, 

or conqueeb, which he IItrew'd where'er he came, 
Thick as the galaxy with &tan is -... 

His palms, though under weights they did DOt stud, 
Still thriv'd; no winter could hi' laurell fad.: 

Heaven in his portrait lhow'd a 'II'Ol"kman', baud, 
And drew it perfect, yet without a shade. 

Peace W88 the prize of all hi. toil and care, 
Which war had hauisb'd, SlId did OIl" restore, 

Bologna's walls thUi mounted in the air, 
To leat themselves more surely than before. 

Her safety reB(,II'd Ireland to him owes j 
And treacherous Scotland, to no interest tree, 

Yet blest that fate which did his al'UUl dispo5c 
Her land to civiliie, al to 9Ilbdue. 

Nor wal he like thole stan wbicb only sbille, 
When to pale mariners they storms porteud I 

He had his ('I\lmer influence, &lid his mien 
Did love and majesty together blenet. 

'Til true, hill count'nance did imprint an a_I 
And naturally all soull to his did bow, 

AI wanda of divination downward l1ra .. , 
And point to beds where sovereign gold doth .-. 

When past all offerings to Peretnan J-, 
He MAn depos'd, and arDIl to !Owna made)'itJd; 

Successful councils did him aoon approte 
As fit for c10ee intrigues, II opeD field. 

To snppliant Holland he ~N a peIIe80 
Our once bold ri,.al of the Britilh main. 

Now tamely glad her unjUit claim to cease. 
And buy our frieDbip with her idol, pin. 
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Fame of th' .-ted .. throagb Europe blown, 

Made Fl'8IICe and Spain ambitious of bis love; 
,Each knew that side mUlt conquer he ... ould own; 

AIICI for him fiercely, al (or empire, sUo"e. 

No IOOIIeI' WIllI the Preucbman's caUle emhrac'd, 
Than the Iigbt MODiIieur tbe grave Don outweigb'd: 

His (ortUDe turn'd tbe,lCale wbere'er ·t ..... cut j 
'Though Indian miDeli were in the other laid. 

Whea abteDt, yet we conqun'd in his right: . 
For though 80IIle meaner artist's skill were sbown 

In mingling colours, or in placing Iigbt j 
Yet atill the fair desigoment wu biM own. 

For from all tempera he could Ien'ice draw; 
The worth of each, with its alloy. be mew, 

ADd, as the conlideot of Nature, 88W 

IIow abe complexions did divide aud Itrew. 

Or be their lingle rirtuell did survey. 
By intuition in hiB own large breslt, 

Where all the ricb ideas of them lay, 
That went the rule aud ~ to the rest. 

Wbeo IlUCb heroic Yirtue Heaven sets out, 
The .... like CODIIIlOIJI, sullenly obey j 
~ it dran. them wben it COIDe. about, 

ADd therefore iI a tim they MldODl pay. 

""'" tbm bigh IIpriojr; our fi:lreigo COIKIuests 11011', 
Which yet more glorious triomphs do portend; 

SiDee their COIDlDeDcement to his arms,they owe, 
If springs u high u fuuotaioa may __ od. 

He made us freemen of the r.ootioent, 
Wb<lm Nature did like captives treat before ; 

10 nobler preys the English lion Bent, -
ADd taught bim tint in Belgian walb to roar. 

That old uoquestion'd pirate of the land, 
Proud Rome, with dread the fate of Dunkirk heard; 

ADd trembling wisb'd behind more Alps to stand, 
AJtboogh aD Alesaoder ... ere her guard. 

By bis command we boldly cros.'d tbe line, 
And bruely fougbt ... bere soutbern stan ariae; 

We trac'd the (ar-fetch'd gold onto the mine, 
And that wbich brib'd our fathen made our prize. 

StICh was our prince; yet owo'd a soul above 
The highest acts it could produce to show: 

'Thus poor mechanic arts in public move, 
Whilst the dllep secrets beyood practice go. 

Nor dy'd be wben his ebbing fame went lea, 
But ... ben freeh laurels courted him to live: 

He seem'd but to prevent some new IUCceae, 
AI i( above what triumpha Earth could give. 

His latest victoriee still thickest came, 
AI, near tbe centre, motion doth iocrease j 

TIll be, press'd down by his own weighty name, 
Did, like the veIta.I, under apoila decease. 

Bat ftnt the Ocean u a tiibute sent 
The giant prince of all her wat'ry herd j 

ADd tb' lale, when her protectiog genius went, 
Upoa iIiI o'-iuiee loud lilba conferr'd. 

No civil broils have aioce hi. death a-, 
But Faction IIOW by habit does obey ; 

And wan bave that re&peCt for his repose, 
.As wio<li (or IIa.Icyooa, wileD they b .... .al at sea. 

His uhea in a peaceful um shall rest:, 
Hi. name a great eumplt' ltands, to sbaw 

How stnangely bigh endeavours may be blelt, 
Where Piety aDd. Valour jointly go. 

ASTRlEA REDUX. 

... POD OJ' TIfB HAPPY IlElTORATJOJ' AIID IIIr11JIIH OP m! 
.... cszn 1I.uU1Y (:HAIlUI IL 1660. 

J anI redit et rirgo, redeunt Satnmia regaa. 
Virgo 

The Iut great age foretold by sacred rbyme. 
Renews its fiDisb'd course: SatUrniaD timOi 
Roll roUDd again. 

Now with a general peat".e the world WL~ blest, 
While our'., a world divided from the rest:, 
A dreadful quiet fel,t, aud wOrser far 
Than arm., a lullen interval of war : [skies, 
Thus ... hen black clouds draw down the labouring 
Ere yet abroad tbe winged tbunder flies, 
An horrid lltill_ tint invades the ear, 
And in that Milence w" tbe tempest fear. 
Th' ambitious Swede, Iik.e reatlesa biUow. tost, 
On this baud gaining what on that he lost, 
Though in his life he hlood and ruin breath'd, 
To his DOW guideleaa kingdom peace bequeatb'.J. 
And HeaveD, that seem'd regardl_ of our fate, 
For Pnmce and Spa.in did miracles create; 
Such mortal quarrels to com~ in peace 
As Nature bred, and Interest did increase. 
We sigh'd to hear tbe fair Iberian bride 
Most grow a lily to tbe lily's side, 
While oor crou stan deny'd u. Cbarlea', bed, 
WbODl oor fint flames and virgin love did wed. 
Por his long abeeoce Church and State did groan; 
Mad_ the pulpit, Factioo aeiz'd the throne: 
Experienc'd Age in deep despair wu lost, 
To see the rebel thrive, the loyal CTOSt: 
Youth that with joys had unacquainted been, 
Envy'd grey bain that oooe good days had seen: 
We thought our aires, not ... itb tbeir own aootent, 
Had ere 1I'e came to age our portiou spent. 
Nor could our nobles bope tbeir bold aUempt 
Who ruin'd CrowDl would corooe~ exempt: 
For wben by tbeir designing leaden taught 
To strike at power wbich for themselves they sought, 
The vulgar, gull:d ioto rebellion, arm'd. 
Their blood to action by the prize wu warm'd. 
The sacred purple then and scarlet gown, 
Like Rnguine dyflo to elephants was shown. 
ThUll wben the bold TyphoeUllI<'al'd tbe sky, 
And forc',d great Jove from bit own Heaven to fly, 
(What king, what crown, from treason's reach is free, 
If Jove and Heaven can villlated be ?) 
The lesser gods, that shllr'd his pl'08pe1'Ous state. 
Allsufi'er'd,in the exil'd Thunderer'1 fate. 
The rabble 00II' luch (reedom did enjoy, 
As winds at sea, that use it to destroy: 
Blind u the Cyclop, __ wil<\a8 he, 
Tbey owo'd a law. A\·ap"J.iberty, 
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Like that our painted ancestors PO priz'd, 
Ere empire's arb their bl'Clllb had 'cjviliz'd. 
Ho ... great ... ere then our ChariN's _, ... ho thllll 
Was forc'd to sufter for hiDl8elf.nd us !. 
HI', toss'd by Fate, and hurry'd up and down, 
Heir to hi, father'. !Omln, with hi. crown, 
Could taste no s ... eets of youth's df'JIir'd age; 
But found his life too true a pilgrimage. 
Unoonquer'd yet in that forlom flIItate, 
Hi! manly courage overcame hi. fate. 
Hi .... ounds he took. like Romans, on his breast. 
Which by his virtue ... ere ... ith laurels drelt. 
As soull reach HeaVeD ... hile yet in bodies pmt, 
So did he Iiv .. above hil banishment. 
That Sun, ... hicb we beheld witb cozen'd eyes 
Within the ... ater, mov'd along the skiea. , 
How easv 'tis, ... hen Destiny proves kind. . 
With full-&p~ad sail, to run before the wind I 
But th06e that 'gainst Btiff gaIn laveerinp; go, 
Must be at once reooIv'd and Ikilful too. 
He ... ould not, like soft Otho, hope prevent, 
But Btav'd and sulJ'er'd Fortnne to repent. 
These ';,rtUeR Galba in a stranger lIOught, 
And PilO to adopted empire bronght. 
Ho ... shall I then my dOllbtful thoughts express. 
That must hi •• ufferings both I't'~ and bl_ ~ 
For ... hen his early valour Heaveo had C1'OIIt; 
And all at Wore'tlter but the hOllOur lost; 
Forc'd into C1<i1e from bis rightful throne. 
He maie all countries where he came his own; 
And •• -jewing monarchs' lICCret arb of ..... y. 
A royal factor for hi! kingdoms lay, 
Thus bani.h'd David .pent abroad hi! time, 
'When tl} ~ Ood's anointed ... as hi! crime; 
And when restor'd, made bis proud neighbours rue 
Tho,1! choice remarlul he from his travels drew. 
Nori, he only by afRictionl shown 
'fo cOIl'luer other realms, but rule his own: 
Recovering hardly what he lost before, 
His right endears it much; hi. purcha.e more. 
Inur'd to Rllffer ere he <,oame to reign, 
]\1'0 rash procedure will his actions stain: 
TIJ bU1ine .. ripen'd by di~tive thought, 
Hi~ f,,'ure rule is into method brought: 
As they, who first proportion understand, 
With P.asy practice reach a master's hand, 
Well might the ancient poe~ th<'1\ confer 
On Night the honour'd name of ('ollnll«'\lor. 
Since, strnck with rar" of prosperous fortune blind 
We light alone in dark afflictions find. fJJ4 <'#. . 

In such adversities to sceptres train'd, ~lt . 
The name of Oreat hi. famous p:1'IlIldsire gain'd: 
Who yet a king alone in name and ri~t, 
With hung"r, cold, and angry Jove did fight; 
Shock'd by a covenanting league's nst p<.>wel'l, 
A~ holv and as catholic 811 onr's: 
~rill Fortune's fruitless spite had made it known. 
H"r blowa not .hook but riveted hi. throne. 

Some la7.Y a~e!I, lost in sleep and ease. 
No action leave to busy C'hrooicJes: 
Such, whoo" Rupine felicity hut make! 
In stor:>, cha~ms, in epo~ba mistakes ; 
O"lr wholll Time g.mtlv shakes bl. wings of down, 
"rill with his silent sickle they are mown. 
Such is nlrt Chules's too too active ~ge, 
Which, gGvcm'd by the wi'd distempcr:d rage 
Of some black star infecting all the skiC9, 
Mado him at his own co~t, like Adam, wise. 
Tremble ye nadons, which. secure heb-e, 
Laugh'd at those Utili t.lIat 'pinst ounelves we borI'. 

Rona'd by the lash «bis own lItubbont tail, 
Our lioo now will foreign foes ~L 
With alga who the sacred altar 1Itreft} 
To all the _-gnds Charln lID oII'eriup; owes: 
A bull to tbee, Portunua, shall be tlain, 
A lamb to you, ye Tempesta at the maiD: 
For thole loud stonJlll that did agaiult him _. 
Have cast his shipwreek'd v_I em the ohcJre. 
Yet as wile arlisU mil. their colours 10, 
That by degrees they from each other go ; 
mack lteals unh~ed froIn the nelgbbuurios-IID, 
Without offending the ... ell~eo·d Bight: 
So on us stole our blessed change; ... hile ft 
Th' effect did feel, but acarce the JIUIDIICI' -. 

FI'OItB that ronstrain the gronnd. and birth deaf 
To flowers, that in its ... omb expecti~ lie, 
Do seldom tbeir Usurping power ... ithdraw. 
But raging Booda pnrsur their hasty thaw. 
Our thaw w.s mild, the cold not cbu'. away. 
But IoIt in kindly heat of lengtbea'd day. 
Heaven would no bargain for its bl-mg. dm., 

t ... h.t we could not pay for, freely gift. 
The prince rrf peace would like lrimself COI6r 
A gift \Inhop'd, without the price at war: 
Yet, as he knew his blessing's worth, toot cue, 
That we should know it by repNtecI prayer; 
Which lItonn'd the skiea, and ravish'd <''badeI fiIq 
As Heaven itself is toot by violence. [thmcr., 
Bootb'8 forward valour only !Ie ...... d to show. 
He dum that duty pay we a\l did owe, 
Th' attempt was fair; but Heaven's pnlfizeIl_ 
Not come: IKl, like the watcbfu I traveller 
That by the Moon's mistaken light did rite, 
Lay down again, and cl .. 'd his .. eary eyea. 
'Twas Monk whom Providence design'd to '
'I'ho6e real bonda false Freedom dId impoee. 
The blessed saints, that watch'd this tumiD«-. 
Did from their stars with joyful wonder leaD, 
To lee small clues draw vuteat weijrbt. akag, 
Not in their bulk but in their order stroDg, 
Thus pencils can by one slight touch restore 
Smilell to that changed face that .. ept before. 
With each luch food chimeras we punue, 
As fancy frames for fancy to rubdoe : 
But when ourselve.l to action we betake, 
t shuns the mint like gold that chymista m.u. 
ow hard WIUI then his task! .t once to he 

What in the bOOy naturally we see ? 
Man'. art"hitect distinctly did ordain 
The chargp, of mu~les, nenea, aud at the bnia, 
Through viewl_ OOIIduits apiritl to dispeme; 

I"rings of motion from the _t 0( -. 
'Twas not the hasty product of a day. 
But the well-ripen'd fruit of wille delay. 
He, like a patient angler. ere he Itroot. 
Would let him playa while upon tile boot. 
Our healthfnl food the stomach laboan thus, 
At first embracing what it lItraight doth crall. 
Wise leechn will not vain receipts obtrude, 
While growing painI prooounce the humoan cnde: 
Deaf to compiaintl they ... ait upoa the ill. 
1111 80me safe crisis authorize their IkiIL 
Nor could his acts too close a?iard _. 
To '_pe their eyes whom guilt bad taupt to far, 
And guard with cautioa that polluted 1IeIt, 

,Whence Legion twice beWr'e .... d~: 
Once sacred houae; whicb wheu !bey enter'd iI, 
They thought the place could _nCtHY a liD; 
Likfl thOle that vainly bop'd kindHeaftlltlOllld'" 
While to C1tceu au martyrs' toaabI tiler tJriM. 
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And u dnooter Turks lim warn their !lOUt. 
To part, before t~y taste forbidden bowls: 
So theile, when their black crimes they went about, 
Fint timely charm'd their u..,less cooseieace ouL 
~ipm'~ Dame against itself was made i 
The shadow lIeI"V'd the substance to invade; 
Like zealOWl miuioos, they did ~a", pretend 
Ofoouls. in show, but made the gold the;r end, 
Th' incensed powera beheld with scorn from high, 
And Heaven 80 far diltant from tb6 sky, 
Wbich dul'!lt, with horllOl' boon that beat the ground, 
ADd'martial b ..... , bely the thunder'.!!OUIld. 
'Twas benee at length just vengeance thought it fit, 
1'0 speed their ruin by their iml'iolUi wiL 
Thus Sforza, cura'd with a too fertile hrain, 
I.<IIt by his wilee the power his wit did gaiB. 
Henceforth their fOllglltl must spend at 1_ rate, 
Than in ib Barnes to wrap a nation's fate. 
s..trer'd to live, they are like He10te set, 
A .irtuOUl shame within us to bet;et, 
For by example most we sinn'd before, 
ADd glass-like ("leanJell mix'd "'ith frailty bore. 
But since reform'd by what w(' did amiSll, 
"y/e by our Blliferiop learn to prize our bliss: 
Lilte early lovera, wbo8e unpl1ll1.i8'd hearts 
Were long the May-game of malidous art&, 
When once they find their jea lo'llies were vain, 
With double heat renew tlMoir Ii,.". again. 
'1 .... this produc'd the joy that hurry'd o'er 
Such ,warm. of English to the neighbollring shore, 
To fetch that prize, by which Batavia made 
So rich amends for our impoveriBh'd trade. 
Oh, bad you seen from Schevelin's barren shore, 
(Crowded with troops, and barren now DO more) 
AIRictro Holland to his farewell bring 
True sorrow, Holland to rep:ret a king! 
While waitiDll him his royal fleet did rid .. , 
And willing winds to their lo,,'er'd saila deny'd. 
The wavering streame~ flags, and .taDdarda out, 
The merry _mena' rude bllt cheerful ahout; 
And lut the canD0D8' voiec tbat shook the IlUes, 
And, u it Carea in sudden ecstasies, 
At once bereft us both of ears and eyes. 
The N~, DOW no longer England'. shame, 
BDt betu!r to be loat in Charles'S name, 
(I,Jke lOme unequal bride in nobler Iheeb) 
Receive!! her lord: the jQyful London meets 
Th~ princely York, himself alone a might; 
The Swiftsur" groaD8 bP.neath great Gloater's weight: 
Secure as when the halcyon hreeds, with these, 
He that was born to drown mi!(ht CI"OIIi the -. 
Heaven could not own a Providencol, and take 
The wea1th three nations ventur'd at a stake. 
The same indulgence Gharlel'. voyage hl_'d, 
Which in bia right had miraclel ('onfe..'d. 
The wind., that ~\'er moderation knew, 
Afraid to blow too milch, too faintly blew; 
Or, .oat of breath with joy, could not enlarge 
Thetr straightea'd lungs, or COIJSCious of their cbarp. 
The Britisb Amphytrite, Imooth aDd clear, 
In richer azure DeYer did appear; 
Proud her returning prince to entertain 
With the lubmitted faaces of the maio. 

A.'<lI welcome DOW, great monarch, to your own • 
Behold th' approaching cliftt of Albion: ' 
It is no loDger motion cheab YOllr view, 
As you meet it, the land approaoheth you. 
The land retUmI, and, in the white it wears, 
~ III8.tka of penitence and IOrl'Ow bearlo 

But you, wiaolle goodnesa your deacent doth .hew, 
Your heaveDly parentage and earthly too; 
By that same mildne!'8, which your father'. CIV'If1i 1. 
RMore did ravish, shall secure your own. J 
Not tied to mles of policy, you find. 
Revenge 1_ sweet than a forgiving mind. 
Thu8, when th' Almighty would to Moaes give 
A sight Qf all he could behold and live; 
A voice before his entry did proclaim 
IaJg-suftering, good-, mercy, in his name. 
Your power to justice doth submit your cause, 
YQur goodneaa only is above the laws; 
Whose rigid letter, while pronolluc'd by yon, 
I. IIOfter made. So w inda that tempcltl hrew, 
When through Anbian grovea they take their 

flight, 
Made wlllltoo with rich odOlln. lOIe their IIpite. 
And as tbo8e lees, that trouble it, refine 
The agitated IOUI of gmeroua wine; 
So teara 01 joy, b your returning spilt, 
Work out, and expiate our former guilt. 
Methinb I _ thole crowda OIl Dover', stranc!. 
Who, in their haste to welcome you to land, • 
ChaIt',) up the beach with their still growing Rore, 
And ma,le a wilder torreot OD the shore: 
While, spurr'd with eager tbooghb of past delight, 
ThOBe, who had seen you, court a aeeond sight. 
Preventing still your &tepa, and making baste 
To meet vou often wheresoe'er you past. , 
How shali I speak of that triumphant day, .... 
When you reoew'd th' expiring pomp of May! I
(A month that _ an interest in your name: 
VOII and the flowers are ita peculiar claim.) 
TI,at otar, that at yonr birth shone out 10 bright, -K 
It stain'd the duller Snn's meridian light, 
D:d once again its potent firea renew, 
Guiding our ey" \J) find. and worahip you. 

And now 'nme's whiter Mlries is befrun, 
Whi<.'h in 80ft centuriee shall amoothly run: 
Tboae clond., tbat overcut your morn, shall fly, 
Diapell'd to furthest com .. ra 9f the .ky. 
Our nation, with united interest hlest, 
Not now content to poiz", .hall ... ay the rest. 
Abroad your empire shall no Iimita know, , 
But, like the _, in boundl_ circles flow, 
Your much·loy'd fleet lIball, with a wide command. 
Beaiege the petty moaarehl of the land : 
And as old Time his oiDpring nallow'd down, 
OUT ocean in ita depthl all lleas shall drown. 
Their wealthy trade from pirates' rapine free, 
Our merchanta ,ball no more adventuren be : 
Nor in the furthest East thoee dangen fear, 
Which humble Holiaod must di_hle here. 
Spain to your gift alooe her Indies owes; 
For what the pow~1 tUee not he bestOWl. 
And France. that did an C'Xile'. preeeltce fear, 
May jutly appreheDd you still too near. ' 
At home the batef'ul names of parties ceue. 
And factious IOU I. are wearied ioto peace. 
The diacoatented DOW are 0111 y they, 
WbOle crimea before did YOllr juat cauae betray: 
Of tboae your edicta lOme reclaim from SiD, 
Bnt molt your life aud bleat exampl<\ win. 
Oil bappy prince, whom Heaven ba* taugbt the 

way , 
By paying 90WI to have more vows to pay! 
Oh happy ~e! Oh timee like thOle aloae, 
By Pate rew!rv'd for ~t ~~' throne! 
When the joint growth of annl and arb fOl'llllmr 
The world a IIMIIIBlCb, and tha4 moaarcb you. 
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TO HIS SACRED MAJESTY. 
A PAIIB'tVKIC 011 HIS coaollATlolI. 

Lc that wild del~ge "here the world .... dlOlm·d. 
Wben Life .nd Sin one common tomb bad fouud, 
The 8m small pl'08peCt of • riling bill 
With various ootes of joy the Art did fill : 
Yet wben that flood in i.ts own deptba .... dlVW"ll'd, 
It It'ft behind it false and llippery ground; 
And the more tIOlemn pomp .... still deferr'd. 
nil new-born Nature in fresh looks .~d. 
ThUI. roy.l lir, to tee you landed here, 
W u caOlle enough of triumph fur • year: 
Nor would your care tbOle glorion, joY' repeat, 
Till they .t once might be secure and great: 
nu your kind beams. by their continut'ld stay, 
Had warm'd the ground. aod eall'd the d.mps .... y. 
Such vapoors. while yonr powerful influt'llee dries, 
Then soonest vannh when they highest riBe. 
Had greater haste these sacred ril!'hts prepar'd, 
Some gnilty munths bad in your triumphs .bar'd: 
But this untainted year is all your own ; 
Yonr glories may without our crimes be Ihown. 
We had not yet exb.nated all our store, 
When you refrclh'd our joys by adding more: 
As Heaven, of old, ditpena'd celestial dew. 
You gave UI mann .. and still give us n_. 

No .. our gd mina are remOY'd from sight, 
The ~ too comes fraught witb new delight : 
Time tleet1lS not now beneath bis years to stoop, 
Nor do his wings with sickly feathers droop: 
Soft western winds waft: o'er the gaudy Spring, 
Aad open'd lICene!I of flowers and blOllSOltlI bring, 
To grace t"is happy day. wbile you appear, 
Not king ot QI alone. but of the year. 
All eyes you dra .... and witb the eyes tbe heart: 
Of your own pomp yourself the greatest part : 
Loud shouts th. n.tioa's bappi_ proclaim. 
Alld HeaVeD tbis day i~ f~ed with your name. 
Your c.valc.de the fair 8p";Ctaton 'Vi_, 
Prum their bigh ataoding!. yet look up to YOII. 
From your brave train each singles out a prey. 
And loolfl to date. COnqllest from your day, 
Now charg'd with blessin~ while you aeek repose, 
Officious slumbers haste your eyes to dOle ; 
And glorious dI'Nm. stand ready to restore 
The plea.~ing sh,pes of all yon .11' befOre. 
I\ .. xt to the gcred lI'mple yon are led, 
Where waits. crown fur your more .ered head: 
How jUltly from the church tbat crown is due. 
Preserv'd from min. and re8lor'd by you! 
The grateful choir their barmony employ, 
Not to make /trt'Rte-r. bllt more solemn jay, 
Wrapt soft.od wano yonr nam~ islt"llt on high. 
As flames do on the "ings of incenae fly : 
M usic h~rself is lost, in vain 'he brings 
Her cbo:t'CIIt notes to praise the best of kift~: 
Her meking Itrains in you. tomb have foun4. 
And Ii" like b_ in their own 81I'eetnf'lll drown'd. 
He that brought prB('t'. all diR<'Ol'd could .tone. 
His name is musi(' of itH'lf alone. 
Now while the sacred oil anoints your head. 
Ami fragrant ... ·entll. begun from you. am spread 
Through the large dome; tbe people's joyful lIOund, 
Sent ba('k. is still preserv'd in hAlIow'd 'puund; 
Whi(~b in one bl_ing mix'd des<~enils on you; 
It!! heightm'd .pirits fall in richer dew. 
Not tb.t ollr wilhes dl!. in(,reRse your store, 
FuU of yourself you CIlD admit no more: 

We add not to your glory, bot eIIIpIor 
Our time, like angels, in exprelling jor. 
Nor is it duty, or onr bopetI .IODe, 
Create tbat joy, but full fruition: 
We Imow tl\oIIe ble'l9ing! which we .Mt ~ 
ADd judge of future by past h.pp~ 
No promise c.n oblige a prince 10 much 
Still to be good, as long to haye beeo such. 
A DObIe emulation heats your breast. 
And your own fame now rot. yon at yom' tat. 
Good aetioos still limit be m.iutain'd with ~ 
As bodies nouri5h'd with I'e8eIlIbling fUod. 
Yon haft already quench'd Seditioa'l brand; 
And Zeal, whioh burnt it, only ... rms tbl' land. 
The jealous sects, th.t dare not trust their -
So far /'rom their own will .1 to the la ..... 
You for their umpire and tMir synod take, 
And their appeal .Ione to CEsar make. 
Kind Heaftn II) rare a temper did proride. 
That guilt repenting' might in it <"OI1fide. 
Among onr crimes obliWln may be Bet: 
But 'ti, onr king'5 perfection to forget. 
Virtnes unkoown to these rough northern diJnel 
Prom milder hea\'eIUI you bring without their en-. 
Your calmnea does no after-storms provide. 
Nor seeming patience mortal anger hide. 
When empire 8rst from families did sprin~. 
Then every father gmerD'd u a king : 
But you, that .re a tIOt"ereign prince. au.y 
Imperi.1 power with yonr patemaJ ..... y. 
From thOle great cares when eaae your I50Ul UDbeuIs, 
Your ple&9UI'etI .re d .. 8ign·d to noble euds ; 
Born to command th .. mistresl uftbe seas, 
Your thoughts themselves in that blue empirep1ea&. 
Hither in summer eveninp:w you repair 
To lute the froid .. ", ~ the purer .ir: 
Undaunted here you ride, whed W'mter 1'&",
With ee.arll heart that roae above tbr. _'O'S. 
More I could sing, but fear nly Dumben sta,.; 
No loyal lI1~ect dares that coural'! pra-
In stately frigates most delight yon ftod, 
Where ';ell-drawn battlf'S fire your m.rtiaI miod. 
What to your cares we owe is learnt from beure. 
When mo'n your pl~ures !lerVe fur our def8x:e. 
Bcyood your court flows in th' admitted tide, 
Where in new depths the wondering fisheI glide: 
Here in • royal bed the waten II~; 
When, tir'd .t _. within tbit bay they C1'ftPo 
Here the milltruatful fOwl no harm Iuspects. 
So ure are all things whicb our king protects. 
From your loy'd Thames • bl~ yet is due, 
Second alooe to that it brought in you ; 
A queen. near whose ('ha.-1e womb. ordain'd by P.te, 
The IIOUIe of kinp unborn for bodies ... it. 
It was your love befOre made discords ~: 
Your love is destin'd to your ( ,'oUY'! ~ce. 
Both Indies. rh'.I. in your bed, provide 
With guJd or jewels to adorn your bride. 
Thill to a mil!'hty killg presmts ri('h ore, 
While that with incense dot'S • god implore. 
Two kingdoms wait your doom. aud, as you cboale. 
This mllst receiye • crown, or that ml18llose. 
Thll8 from your royal oak. like J()\'e'. at old, 
Are an,,"ers sought, and destinies fon!told : 
Propitious oraclP!l aTe bt-gg'd "ith vows, 
And crowmo thAt grow upon the saenod bougha. 
Your sl\l~ie('b1. "'hill' you .... e:tch the nation·, &Ie, 
Suspend m IIoth their doubtful Ime or bate: 
(,h"o~e only. sir, that 80 they may.-
Wilh tbeir own peace their cbiWreIl', happiMsa. 
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TO THE LORD CHANCEllOR H}'DE, 

.... 1!IBII"nD OllllEW-YIWl'. DAY, 1602-

IIY LORD, 

'VaILB Battering crowds officiously appear 
To gi.e themselves, not yoo, an happy year; 
Aad by tbe greo.t:nesa of their prescnbJ prove 
Bow much they hope, but not how well thcy love; 
The Muses, who your early courtship boast, 
Though oow your flames are with their bfo.auty lost, 
Yet watch their time, that, if you hllve furgot 
They were your misl.retlSell, the world lOlly DOt: 
Decay'd by time and wars, they only prove 
Their former beauty by your former 100"e ; 
And pow present, as ancient ladies do, 
Tbat. courted long, at length are forc'd to .. on. 
For ltill they look on you with loch kind eyes, 
As those that see the church's 80veTCign rise; 
From their own order chose, in whose bigh atate, 
They think themselves the.second choice of Fate. 
When our ~eat monarch into exile went, 
Wit aDd Religiou suffer'd banishment. 
ThIl8 once, 'II'bMl TroY"88 .. rupp'd iu fire and smoke, 
The helplesa gods their burning shrines fonook; 
~y with the vanquish'd prince and party,go, 
And leave their temples empty tl> the foe. 
At Ien~ the MWICS stand, restor'd again 
To that great chuge whicb Nature did ordain; 
And their lov'd Druids seem reviv'd by Fate, 
While you dispense the IIIW5, and guide the state. 
'The OIItion'. !!Oul, our monarch, docs dispeme, 
Through you, to us, his vital influence; 
You are the channel, where those ~piribJ flow, 
And work them higher, as to us they go. 

In open prospect nothing bounds our eye, 
Until the Earth seem. join'd unto the sky: 
So in this hemisphere ollr utmo<t view 
Is only bounded by our king' and you: 
Oar sight is limited where you are join'd, 
And beyond that 110 further Heaven can find. 
So weU' your virtn~ du with his agree, 
That, though your orbs of different greatneu be, 
Yet both are fur eaeh other's use dispoe'd, 
Hill to enclose, lind yours to be encIOl'd. 
Nor could aDother in your room havc been, 
Except an emptiness had come between. 
Well may he then to you his cares impart, 
And share bis burthen where he shares his heart. 
In you his sleep still wakes; his pleasures find 
TheiT $are of bWlioess in your laholuring mind. 
So when the weary Sun his place resigns, 
He leaves his light, and by reOet"tion shines. 

Justice, that sits and frowns .. here public lawl 
Esclnde 10ft Mercy from a pri\"atc cause, 
10 your tribunal most herself does plc:lse; 
'J1!ere only smiles because she lives at ea!!(\; 
And, like yonng David, finds hcr strength the mol"f'~ 
When diaiDCllmber'd from those IIrms she wore. 
Heaven would ollr royal"mastcr should ell.ceed 
Most in that virtue, which we most did need; 
And hi!l mild father (who too late did find 
All mercy vain but what with pl)wer wasjoin'd) 
His fatal goodness left to fitter times, 
Not to increfUe, but to absolve, our crimes: 
But when the hP.ir of this vast treasure kuew 
How large a legacy was left to you, 
(Too great for any subject to retain) 
We wilely ty'd i~ to the crown aaain: 

Yet, passing throngh YOllr ha. it gathers more, 
As streams, throuj?:h mines, bear tincture of their ore. 
While empir'c politicians use deceit, ' 
Hide what they give, and cure but by a cheat; 
You boldly show that skill which they pretend, 
And work by meallll 88 IlOhle 88 your end: 
Which should you ,-eil, 'n might unwind the clue, 
As men do natllre, till we ('.ame to you. 
And as the Inrlies were not found, before 
Those rich perfumes, which, from the happy shore, 
The winds upon tlieir balmy wings ronvey'd, 
Whose guilty ~weetness fim thei!" world betray'd; 
So hy yOl\r cOllnsels we are brought to view , 
A rich anrl undi:lCOver'd world in you. 
By you ,ollr, monarch doea that fame a&Sllre, 
Which kings must havc, or eannot live secure: 
Por proeperoUII princes gain their 5l1bjecta' heart, 
Who love that praise in which themselves have part. 
By YOIl he fits those subjects to obey, 
As Heavens's ..ternal Monarch does convey 
Hia power unseen, aod man to his designs, 
By his bright minisu,n the atal'll, inclines. 

Our setting Suo, from his deClining Beat, 
Shot beams of kindue&IJ on you, not of heat: 
And, when his love waa bounded in a few, 
That were unhappy that they might be true, 
Made you' the f8\"ourite of his last lad times. 
That is a 8utf~'I'er in hiB subjects' crimes : 
Thus thoee first favours yoo receiv'd were Bent. 
L'ke Hcaven's rewards, in earthly punisbment. 
Yet Fortllne, cODScious of yoor destiny, 
Ev'n then took care to lay you softly by; 
And w!"app'd your fate among her preciollS thiop, 
Kept fresh to be nnfolded with yonr king'a. 
Shown all at once yon dazzled 80 gur eyes, 
As new-born Pallas did the gods surprise, 
Wben,apringing forth from Jove's new-closing wOUlid, 
She struck the warlike &pear into the ground; 
Which aprouting leaves did suddenly enclose, 
And peaceful oliVE~' shaded as they rose. 

How strangely active are the arts of. peaf;e, 
Wbose restless motions less than wars do cease ! 
Peace i$ not freed from labour bnt from noise; 
And war more force, but not more pains employr. 
Such is the mighty swiftness of your mind, 
That, like the Earth, it leaves onr sense behind. 
While you 80 smoothly turn and roll our sphere, 
That rapid motion doe.s hut rest appear. 
For, as in Nature's swiftness, with the throug 
Of ftying orbs while oun is borne along, 
All seems at rest to the deluded eye, 
Mov'd by the 80ul of the same harmony, 
So, carried on by your unwearied care, 
We rest in peace, and yet in motion share. 
Let £o\"y then those crimes within you see, 
From which the hal'PY never must be free; 
Envy. that does with Misery reside, 
The joy and the revenge of ruin'd Pride. 
Think it not hard, if at t;() cbeap a rate 
Vou can secure the constancy of Fate, 
Whose kindoCS!O sp.nt what does their malice seem. 
By Ics.er ills the grt!8ter to redeem. 
Nor can '11'11 this weak shower a tempest call, 
But drops of heat that in'the IUlls\jine fall. 
You hav" already wcaried Fortllne 80, 
She cannot further be your friend or foe; 
But sits all brea:hless, and admire. to feel 
A fate &0 weighty, that it st\lPS ht!r .... heel. 
In all things else above ollr humble fate, 
Your equal mind yet lWei Is not into state; 

, " 
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But, like some mountain in those bappy isles, 
Where in perpetual spring young Nature smiles, 
Your greatneu ~bow9: DO horroor to aftiigbt, 
But trees for shade, aod flower!! to oourt the light: 
Sometimes the hill submiu itself a while 
In small descenu, which do ib height beguile; 
And sometimes mounu, but 110 as billows play, 
Wbose rille not hinder!!, but malus abort our way. 
Your brow, which does DO fear of thunder know, 
Sees rowling tempests vainly beat below; 
And, like Olympll8' top, th' impreasion Wf!ll1'll 

Of love and friendship writ in former yeanl. 
Yet, unimpair'd with laboon, or with time, 
Y1)ur asc but aeema to a DeW youth to climb. 
Thus heavenly bodies do our tilDl: beget, 
And measure change, but share DO part of it. 
And still it shall without a weight increase, 
Like this Dell' year, whose motiOllll never cease. 
Por since the glorious course you have begun 
Is led by Charles, as that il by the Sun, 
It m ult both weightless and immortal prot'e, 
Becaule the centre of it is above. 

SATIRE ON THE DUJ'CH. 
warrntlC 1M TBB Y'U& 1662-

A. needy gallants, in the mvener'B hands, 
Court the rich knaves that gripe .their mortpg'd 
The tin;t fat buck of all the season', -t, [lands i 
And In!eper takes no fee in compliment i 
The dotaSC of90me Englisbmen is such, 
To fawn on those who ruin them, the Dutcb. 
They shall have all, rather than make a war 
With those, who of the same religiun are. 
The Straits, the Guinea-trade, the herrings too i 
Nay, to keep 'riend~hip, they lhall pickle you. 
Some are reeolv'd not to find out the cheat, 
But, cuckold-like, love them that do the feat. 
What injuries _'er upon us fall, 
Vet 8till the same religioo allllWer!! all. 
Religion wheedled us to civil war, [spare. 
Drew Ebgli8h blood, and DutchmPDI' DOW 1I'OIlld 
Be gull'd DO looSCr; fur you11 find it true, 
They have 110 more religion, faith 1 than you. 
Interest 'I the god they worship in their &tate, 
And we, I take it, have not milch of that. 
Welllllooarchie& may o'll'n Religion'. name, 
But states are atheieta in their very frame. 
They ahare a lin; and luch proportiool fall, 
That. like a .tink, 'til nothing to them aiL 
Think 00 their rapine, falsehood, cruelty, 
ADd that what once they were, they .till would be. 
To one weU -bom th' aftTont is WOl1ll) and more, 
When he '. abu8'd and baIRed by a boor. 
Witb an ill grace the Dutch their milchie& do; 
The" 've both ill nature and ill maJlllerB too. 
Well may theyboasttbemtelvesauancieutnatioo; 
For they were bred ere maDDen were in fashion : 
And their new commonwealth bas let them free 
Only (rom honoor and civility. 
VenetiAIII do not more uocouthly ride, 
Than did their lubber Itate mankind bNtride. 
Their .way became them with as ill a mien, 
A8 their own paunches twell above their chin. 
Yet i. their empire no true growth hut humour, 
And only two kings' touch CAn cllre the tl!mour. 
AI Cato, fruiu of Afric did display; 
Let QI before QU, eyts their IJldielIay; 

All loyal English will lilt, bim eoadade; 
Let Ce.r live, and Carthage be mWued. 

TO au ROYAL a~ 

THE DUTCHESfi OF YORK, 
OIC 11IB KDlOIlABLB VIC'I'OIIT GAIIII:D IIY '!'IR DID _ 

11IB ROLl.AICnua, Jun TBI 30, 1665, AJIJI 011 _ 

JOI11U1111 AI"I'D W.uJ18 IICTO TBB ICOIITIL 

_.\DAM, 

W RD, lOr our mes, your hero y_ ftlip'd 
To swelling lIeU, aod every faitbles wind ; 
When you releas'd hie courap, aDd let free 
A valour fatallrl the euetny; 
You loog'd your country'tI cares within y\llJT .... , 
(The mlUllion where 80ft lme abouJd ooIy nit) 
And, ere our foes abroad were oven:ome, 
The noblest COIKIuest you bad gain'd at ~ 
Ab, what coocems did both your __ divide I 
Your honour gave UB what your 10ft! denied: 
And 'twas for him mucb easier to subdue 
Tha;e foes hI! fought with, than to part fian JOIL 
'That glbrioaB day, which two IlICb .. viet.w, 
AI Nch unmatch'd might to the world giYe In. 
Neptune, yet doubtful whom be ,booJd obey, 
Held to them both the trident of the _: 
The winds were busb'd, the _vee in rub_em. 
As awfuDy at when OOO'B people put: 
'J'boM>, yet UDCertain OIl wbo8e 1BiJ. to~. 
Tht'tle, ... here the wealth of natiooB ought to .... 
Then with the duke your high_ ruI'd tile day: 
While all the brave did bil command obey, 
The (air and pious nnder yon did pray. 
How powerful are chute ~w.! the wind ad tiIIe 
You brib'd to combat 011 the Englillb side. 
ThUB to your much-Io.'d lord you did COImJ 
An unknown lucrour, sent the _relit wa,.. 
New \igour to hi. wtVied arms you broagbt, 
(So Moees was upheld while Israel foupt) 
While, from afar, we heard the _ play, 
I.ike distant thunder. ~ a shiny day. 
Por abient friends we W('1'8 asham'd to fear, 
When we coDBider'd wbat you ventur'd there. 
Shipe, mea, aud arm&, our countty migbt rataft; 
But locb a leader ('Quid 8upply DO more. 
With gent'1'OU8 thong-hu of conquelt be dicllMn, 
Yet follght not more to VlInquish than ntorn. 
Portune and VICtory he did p"l'IDe, 
To bring them as his .Iaves to wait 011 you. 
Thus Beauty ravisb'd the rewards of fame, 
And the fair trinmpb'd when the brave O'ereatDI!. 

'!,'hen, as yon meant to ""read &DOd!« way 
By laod your conquestll, far .. bit by -. 
Leaving our IOUthf"m clime, vou marcb'd a~ 
The .tubbom North, tfon tbolisand CupidlltrOD(. 
Uke oommOOl the nobility retIUrt, 
In CT'\Iwding- heaps, tu fill your movin{ court: 
To welcome your ap,.,.ch tIte wlpr IUD, 
Like tome new envoy from the dlltlmt San, 
An<\ coontry beauties by their Icwen go, 
Bleaing theml!elves, and wondering at tile ..... 
So wheu the new-bom phenis 6rst i. teen, 
Her feathf"r'd .u~iecta all adore their queen, 
And while .he makes her progreM through tbe F .... 
From every fTI'O"e her numerous train '. iumal'd: 
Each poet of the air her BIery ai~ 
Aod rou\ld bim the pletll'd audieace c1ap tblifwiDp. 



DEDICA'I10N. 

ANNUS MIRABIIJS: 

THE YEAR OF WONDERS, 

1666. 
All BIITORICAL POD. -

To the MlITRoPOul of GRUT BRWAlN, the 
-' reDOwoed and late 8ouriahiog CITY of 
LoXOON, in ita Repreaeotatives, the Lord 
Mayor and Court of Aldermeu, the 8JIerifti, 
and CommoD CoI1lld1 of it. 

As perbapl I am the flnlt who eYer preM!llted 
• work of thiI Datore to the metropolill of any 
-tioa, 10 it ie likewiee COIIIOoant to jDltice, tbat 
lie, who was to give tbe linlt example of lueb a 
dedication, mould begiD it with that city whicb 
.... let a pattr.m to aU otbenl of troe loyalty, ill
ftDcib~1UId lIIIIhakeo eoDltaDcy. Other 
citiel '-ve beeo praiaed for the lame rirtaea, bot 
I am muc:h deceived if aDy have 10 dearly por-
ebued their nputation; their &me .. been 
woo them by ebeaper triaIa than an es.peDlive, 
tboop DeeC!IIaI')' war, a cOllllumilll peatileoee, 
ad a more COIIICI1DiIll fire. To lubmit yoor-
Rivet with that humility to the judgmentl of 

DOW a pheois. in ber ubea, and, ....... ha
manit)' eao approaeh, a great emblem of the 
mt'eriog Deit)' : bUl HeaVeD neyer made 10 moeh 
piety and virtue to leave it milerab&e. I bave 
beard, iDdeecl, of 110_ virtoool perIODa who ba't'e 
ended UDfortuDateJ)', bot never of any virtoOUl 
nation: Providence is engaged too deeply, wben 
the caDle becomes 10 general i aod I eaooot 
imagiae it h .. reeol't'ed the raia of that people 
at home, whieb it b .. b'-d abroad with IIIdJ 
10_ I am therefore to c:ooclude, that your 
IIdFeribga are at an end; aDd that ODe part fII 
my poem .. not been more an hi.!tory or your 
deatractioo, thIUI the other a prophecy of your 
TeoItoration. The aecomplilbmeDt of whid!. ...,. 
,me., .. it ia the wiah or all true EopIhMeo, lit 
it it by none more puaiooatel)' deaired, than bJ 

the I!TeIltat of your admire.., 
and IDOIt bumb&e of ),our lervanta, 

lOUII DRYD ... -
A.CCOUNT OF THE ENSUING POEM. 

IIfA~TOTIR 

BOX. UR .OBUT BOWA&D. 

Heaven, aDd at the .ame time to raiIe ),oarael't'ea II., 
willa that vigoor above all hnmao enemies; to be 1 ... 10 maoy .. ay. obliged to you, aDd 10 little able 
eomhated at oace from ahove and from below; to retum your fa'lOUnI, that, like thoae .. ho owe tog 

to be Itnlclr. down and to triumph' I know not much, I caa only live by getting further into your 
. ' delJt. You have not ODIy been careful of my for. 

whether lOeh triall have been ever paralleled' tune, .. hich .... the efi"ect of ,our oobI-, but 
Ia 18)' nation: &he reaolution aod saeceues of you have been aoIicitous of IQ1 reputatioo, ... bioh ie 
them neYer eao be. N e't'rr '-d prinee or peo- that of your ki~ It. ill not loug lince I pft 

. you the trouble of peruIIng a play for me, and 
pie more motual reuoo to love eaeb other, if DOW, ioatead of lUI aclmowledgmeut, 1 have giVeD 

"ring for eaeb other can endear "ction. Y 00 you a greater, in the correction of a poem. Bu1 
bave come topther a pair of matebIaa loven, Bince fOU are to bear this peraecuticm, 1 1riIl at 
tIIroqh many diffiealtiea· he throqll a 10l1li least give you the ~ragemeot of a martyr; you 
.• ' • could never luffer In a DObler eauae. For I have 

exile, \IIInoOil travenee of fortune, aDd the IDter· choaeu the mOlt heroic lubject, which aDy poet 
poeitioo of many rivala, wbo violeod)' raviahed could delire: I have taken upon me to deacribe the 
UId with-held ),on from him' aDd certainly yoo mOOvea, the beginning, progns, and IU~ of 

• ' . a molt just and ueceuary .. ar; in it, the care, _ 
bave bad your Ihare m llrifenop. But Prov!- I18gement, and prudcoce of our king; the conduct. 
derIr.e h.. cut upon ),011 want of trade, that and valour of a royal admiral, and of two iDocom
you .m,.bt appear boaDtifol to your eoaotry'l De- parab~ generals; the invincible ~rage. of ~ 
ceaaitiet· and the relt of your atlllctioOil are not captaiDI and _men; and ~ree glono~ Vlctoriea, 

, " . the result of all. After th, .. I have, In the me, 
more the effeeta of God'a diapleuo.re, (freqoent th,. DIOIt deplorable, bnt .. ithal the goreateat, argu-
eamplea of the.. bawing beep in the reip of ment that ean be i~agined: the deatruction being 
tbe moat exeellent priooea) tban ooc:uiOIll for 10 ... if\, 10 Budden, 10 vast IUId miaerable ... no-
the 'rea . f Cb • 01_- •• .1 1·1...... thing can parallel in story. n., furmer part 01 

waOI ling 0 )'onr na .......... e VI ".... this poem relating to the .. ar ia but a due espia-
t-. To ),ou, therefore, tbia Year of Woodenl tioo fur mfnot having aened :nyking and COWIUy 
ia jIIItly cledieated, beeJIIDle you have made it 10. in it. All geatlemen are almOll obliged to it: and 
You, who are to ~tand a wonder to III yean I know DO re8lOn .. e8hooJd give that adv~tage to 

. • the commonalty of Eog1aDd,.to be foremOll ID brave 
and acea. and who have built ),oDnlelvea an 1m· actions, .. hich the DObIea of France would never 
JIIOrtal moaament 011 10ur on ...w... Von are ~r in tbeir peaaanta. I'~ DOt have writteD 
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tbill bnt to a per&oI1 who ba. been ever forward to 
appear in all employments whither hiB honour and 
generosity havc called him. The latter part of my 
poem, which c1escribe" the fire, J owe, first to the 
piety and fatherly aft'rction of our mODlllTh to his 
&alfering subjecta; and, in the tIeCOIId place, to the 
courage, loyalty, and magnanimity of the city; 
both which were so con.picuous, that I wanted 
warda to celehrate them 11.0 they deservt'_ I have 
called my poem historical, not epic, though both 
the actioos and acton are a8 much heroic .. any 
poem can contain. But since the action i. not pro
perly oue, nor that accomplished in the last suc· 
cesses, I have judged it too bold a title for a few 
lltausa, which are little more in number than a 
lingle Iliad, or the longest of the lEneid.. For thiti 
reason (I mean not of length, but broken action, 
tied too sevel'P.ly to the law. of hist0lY) I am apt to 
agree with those, who rank Lucan rather amoog 
Iailtorius in verse than epic poeta: in whose room, 
if I am not deceived, Silius ltalicus, though a worse 
writer, may more justly be admitted. I have cho
sen to write my poem in quatrains, or stWl7.1U1 of 
four in alternate rhyme, becau.e J have ever judged 
them more noble, and of greater dignity, both for 
the IiQUJId and number, than any other "ene iu usc 
amongst us; in which I am aure I have your ap
probatioa. The learned languages have certainly 
a great ad vantage of us, in not being tied to the 
slavery of any rhyme; and were less constrained 
in the quantity of every syllable, which they might 
vary witn spondees or daCtylll, besides 110 many other 
helps of grammatical figuree, for the lengthening 
or abbreviation of them, than the modern are in the 
close of that one .yllabJe, which onen OOIIfiDell, and 
more often <.-orrupts, the sense of an the rest. But 
in this necessity of our rhyme!l, I have always 
found the couplet verse most eur, though not &0 

proper for this OCCIIIIioo: for there the work il 
(looner at all end, every two lines concluding the 
laboUl" of the poet; but in quatrains he is to carry 
it furtht'T" on, and not only !O, but to bear along in 
his head the troublesome sense of four lines toge
ther. Por those, who write correctly in this kind, 
mllSt needs acknowled~e, that the last line of the 
stanza is to be considered in the composition of the 
first. Neitber can we gi.-e ourselves the liberty of 
making any part of a vel'lle for the sake of rhyme, 
or concluding with a word which is not carrent 
Eogliah, or using the variety of female rhymes; all 
which Onr fathers practi~: and for the female 
rhymes, they are still in use amongst otht-r nations; 
with the Iblian in every line, with the Sppard 
promiscuously, with thp. French alternately; as 
those who ha'-e read the Alarique, the Pucelle, or 
'any of their later poems, _ill agree with me. And 
besides this, they write in AlexandriM, or venoes of 
six feet; such as amongst u' ill the old tramlation 
of Homer by Chapman: all which, by lengthening 
of their chain, milk!'!! the sphere of their activity 
the Iargcr. I have dwelt too long upon the choice 
of my stanza, which you may remember is much 
better c1efended in thc preface to Gondibert; and 
.thcrefore I will basten to acquaint you with my t'II
dcavours in the "'riting. In gt'IIeral I will onlyuy, 
I havc ne~er yet seen the description of any O8,·al 
tight in the proper terms which are used at lea: 
ane! if th~re be any such in another language, as 
that of Lucan in the third of his PhaT'll8lia, yet I 
~Id not avail myself of it in the English; the 

terms of art in every tongue beariDg more 01 the 
idiom of it than any other words. We bear iDdeed 
among our poets, of the thundering of gu .... tbe 
smoke, tbe disorder, and the .laughteT; bot all 
these are common notiOIl& And eMainly, .. thole 
who in a logical dispute keep in ~ terms 
would bide a fallacy; so thoo;e who do it ill IIDJ 
poetical description wonld veil their ignonmce. 

Deaeriptaa servare vices opernmqne coIores, 
Cur ego, Ii nequeo iguoroque, poeta salutod 

Por my own part, if J bad little JrnawledKe at the 
!lea, yet I have tbought it DO abune to Ieam: aad 
if I bave .made .orne few mistakea, it is ooIJ. u 
you can bear me witness, because I baTe 'I01IDHd 
opportunity to correct them; the whole poem beiar 
first written, and now &eDt you from a place wbere 
I have not so much as the com'erse of aav _man. 
Yet though the trouble I bad in ,;.miDI!" it ;... !",&f, 
it was no more than recompeaaed by the pI_ 
I found myself so warm in celebratiog the prai&eI 
of military mm, two sucb especially 8!1 tbe prince 
and general, that it is DO wonder if tMy iaspired 
me with thoughts above my cmlinary level. AM 
I am well satilfied, that, u they are iacomperUiy 
the best subject I ever had, excepting only the I'OfaI 
family, 110 also, that this I have wriUen of tbem is 
much better than what I have perfurmed 011 8, 

other. I have been forced to help out other up
menta; but this has been boantiful to me: they 
have been low and barren of praise, and I baft n
alted them; and Inade them fruitful; but bere
Omnia !!pOlIte sua ~ldit justillllima tenus. I haq 
bad a large, a fair, and 'a pleaaaut field; so fertile. 
that, without my cultivating, it bas giTea me twa 
harvesta in a Bummer, and in both oppre;r;ecl the 
reaper. All other greatness in IUbjecta is oaIy 
counterfeit: it will not endure the test of da!ll'l"; 
tile greataeal of arm. is 001, ru.\: other gn-aDles 
burthens a nation with its weight; this IIUPporU it 
with its strength. And as it i. the happo- attbe 
age, 110 it is the pecnliar sood.De88 of the belt « 
kings, that we may p..;.e his illbjects "';thout 0f
fending him. Doubtleas it proceed. fn.D. a jut 
confidence of hi. own virtue, which the lustre of DO 
other can he 10 great as to darken in him; ti:Jr tile 
l!Oodor the valiant are never safely praiMd aDler 
a bad or a degenerate prillCf'~ But to retarD from. 
this digression to a further account of my poem; I 
must crave lea\'e to tell YOtl, that as I haTe endea
voured to adorn it with DObIe thoagbb, 80 mach 
more to expretll thole thoughts with elocutiaG. Tbe 
composition of an poems is, or ought to be. of wit ; 
and wit in the poet, or wit-writing, (if you will give 
me leave to use a lk,hool-distiDctioa) ill DO otMr 
than the faculty of imagiDation.in the writer, .bid!, 
like a nimble spaniel, beata over and raapa throop 
the field of memory, till it sprinp the quarry it 
hunted after: or, witbout metapbor, which _n:heI 
aver all the memory for the Bper.iesoride81of~ 
Uliags which it deligns to ~t. Wit writta 
i. that which is well defined, the happy remit « 
thought, or product of imagination. But to pm
ceed from wit, in the general notiou of i~ to tile 
proper wit of an heroic or hiltorical poem; I jadse 
it chie4y to coasist in the delightful i_siug of 
pel'&lD8, actions, paIIIions, or things. It is DOt the 
jcrk or stiog of an epigram, nor the ~ CIOIItra
dictioa of a poor mtithesia, (the delight of _ is-
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jadsing audience in a playof rhyme) nor the gingle 
of a DIOre poor paranomasia; neither is it 50 much 
the moralitr of a Ilrave sentence, affected by Lucan, 
but more sparinglv used by Vi'lfil; but it is some 
\i.-ely and apt de • .-ription, dreosed in sueh colours 
of speech, that it sets before your eyes the abient 
object, as perfectly, and more delightfully than 
Nature. So th~n the first happiness of the poet's 
imalt:nRlion is properly innmtion or finding of the 
tboug·bt; the s!'cond is fan('y, or the variation, de
riving or moulding of th!1t thought, aa the judgment 
reprc.ent.. it proper to the snbject; the thim is elo
cution, or the art of clothing and adorning that 
thought, so found and varied. in apt, significant, 
and «lund;ng words: the q\lickne~s of the imagina
tion. is seen in the invl'ntion, tbe fertility in the 
laney, and thc a('l'nracy in the e.pression. Forthe 
two lirst of these. Ovid is famous amongst the poets; 
for the latter, Virgil. (h'id images more often the 
mo,·em<'DL. and affections of the mind. eithcr com
bating betwe~'D two contrary passions, or extremely 
di~c'JmllO§ed br one. His words thp.refore are the 
lea..t part of his ('arc; for he pictu\"CII Nature in 
disordt'r, with which the ~tudy and choice of wams 
ii incolI<istcnt.. Thi. i. the proper wit of dialoglle 
or di.coune, and consequently of the rlrama, where 
all that is -;aid is to be supposed the effect of sudden 
thought; whieh, though it excludes not the quick
ness of wit in repartee.;, yet admits not a too curi
ous election of wonl .. ton frequent allusions, or nile 
of tropes. or in fine any thing that sbov.1I remoteness 
of thou!l"ht or labour in the writer. On the other 
side, Virgil speaks not BO orten to us in the person 
of another, like O"id. bllt in his own: he relntl"!! 
almost all things as from himself, and thert>by gains 
m'll'e liberty than the other, to expl'es. hi~ thoug-htl! 
"ith all tbe gracc~ of elocution, to write more figu
ratively, and to confesa as well the labour as the 
force of hi~ imagination. Though he describes his 
Dido we\) and natura\)y, in the violence of her pas
sions, yet he must yield in that to the Myrrba, the 
Bib1is, the _~Ithaea, of Ovid; for, as gTeat an ad
mirer of hiru aa I am, I mll~t acknowledge, that if 
I see not more of thei .. BOul. than I see of Dido'l, at 
least I ha"e a greater concernment for them: aod 
that con"inces me, that O,;d has touched thoee 
tender strokes more delicately than Yirlfil could. 
But .. hen action or persons are to be described, 
wben auy such image is to be set beforc us, how 
bold, how masterly are the strokes of Virgil! We 
!lee the ohjects he presents us witb in their nati,.e 
Agureo, in their prop''' motions; but so we Sf!e 

them, a" Ollr own eyes could ne,'er have beheld 
t1Iem 80 beautiful in them!'('lves. We see the soul 
of the poet, like that uni'ersal one of which he 
.peaks, inrorming and moving through all hiI pic
tUI'el : 

.................. Totamque infusa pel' artul 
M_ agitat mulem, ct maguo IIC corpore miseet.. 

We behold bim embellishing his images, aa he makes 
Venus breathing beauty upon her I0Il lEueaa. , 

........................ tumcnql1c jU"cntro 
Pl1rpareum, ct l:rto. ocl1lis amarat honol't'!l: 
Quale manus addunt ebori deeu8, alit ubi /lava 
Argentnm ParillS,.e lapis circumdalur auro. 

See his Tempc!'t, hi, Funeral Sports, his Combat 
of TUl1lus and .Ene .. : and in hill Georgir.s, which 

J esteem the divinest part m all hIs wTitinl1!, the 
P18~e, the Country, the Battle of the Buill, the 
Labour of the ~, and those many other excel
Il"IIt imagt"S of Nature, most of Which are neither 
great in them!lel\'es, nor ha"e any natural ornament 
to bear them up: but the words wherewith he de
scribe~ them are ~ excellent, that it might be well 
applied to hom, whieh wn ~aid hy Ovid, Materiem 
superabat opu,: tile Tery sound of his words has 
often 80mewllat that is connatural to thf' subject; 
and while we ~'ad him, we ~it. as in a play, behold
ing the &cenes of what he represent.. To perform 
this, he marie fnoqllPnt use of tropes, whi('h you 
know changf' the nalure of a kn01l'll word, by ap
plying it tu 8Om(' other significatiOll; and this ie it 
which Horace meBlIII ill his epistle to the PiSOll! 

Dixnis ~i~, notum si call ida Terbum 
Reddidcrit juuctura novnm--

Bnt I am !IeD.ible I have 'P\"Cllumt'd too far to 1"11_ 
tertain YOIl with a rude diAcolll1e of that art which 
you both know !IO well, and pnt into practice with 
&0 milch happinf'ss. Yet, before I leave Virgil, I 
mnst own the vanity to tell you, and by YOIl the 
world, that he has be!'n my master in this poem: 
I IIn'-e followed him e,'cry where, I know not with 
whot SUCCf'!lS, bllt I am snre with diJil(E'Dce E'Dou::;h: 
my image are many m thf>m ctlpled from him, 
and the rest are imitatiOl1ll m him. My expressi~ 
also are as near .. the irlioms of the two IdGguages 
wollid admit of in tramlation. And thia, sir, T have 
,lone with that boldness, for "'hich I will stand ae
countable to any of our little critics, who, perhaps, 
are no better aC"qllainted with him than I am. 1,T[>OII 
your first perusal of this poem, you have taken n0-
tice of some words, which J haTe iMovated (if it be 
too bold for me to say refaned) upon his latin; 
whi~h, a. T offer not to introduce into Englisb pl'O!ll'~ 
110 T hope they' arc neither improper, nor altogether 
illf!legant in verse; and, in thill, Horace will again 
defend me. 

Et no,'S flctaquenu~ habeblmt verba fldem, Ii 
G\'8!CQ fonte c,,:dallt, parc~ detotta--

'nit' infen'D('e is elIcteding plain: for if a Roman 
poet mi~ht.. have liberty to ~oin a word, supJllltling 
only that it wft" deri"ed from the Greek, Wa~ put 
into a Latin lennination, and that he I1St1d this li
berty but seldom, and with modesty; how much 
more jl1!1tly may I challengP. that privilege to do it 
with the !!lime prcrl'quieite!t, from the bert and most 
judicioU8 of Latin ,,-rlten! Tn IIOme places, where 
either the fallcy or the words were his, or any oth~r'., 
J ha,-e noted it in the margin, tbat I might not seem 
a plagiary; in othen I haTe neglected it, to avoid 
as ",ell tediousness, aa the affectation of doing it too 
often. Such d~criptioDII or images w~II wrought, 
which T promiso not for mine, are, as I have said, 
the adeql1ate delight of heI'oie poesy; for they be
get admiration, which is ilJl proper obj('cI; as the 
imalfes uf the bllrle.que, which is contrary to thil, 
by the samc reason begct laughter; for the ODe 
shows ~ature iealllitied, as in the pictllre of a fair 
womar" which we all admire; the other IhoWI her 
derornled, as in that of a lazar, or of a fool with di8-
torted facc and ant'qlle gestures, at wbich we caa
not furhear to laugh, because it is a de,-ialion from 
Nature. But thougb the same images serve equally 
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for ~ eJ?ic poeIy, ad for the historic ad pane
IYnc, whicb are branchee Of it, yet a _nJ IOrt 
~ aculpture is to he used in them. If lOUIe of them 
are to be like thole ~ Juvenal, mntel in curribus 
..£miliani, heroes drawn in tbeir triumphal chariots, 
aDd ill their full proportion j otbel'll are to be like 
that ~ Virgil,_ spirantia moIliU8 lin: there illOlDe
what more of IIOftneaa and teudeme. to be ahown 
in them. You willlOOD Sod I write not this with
out CODCOrD. Some, who have seen a paper of 
vena, which I wrote lut year to her high_ the 
dutebell, have accu.ed them of that only thing I 
COIlld defend in them. They laid, I did humi Ier

pere; that I wanted not only height ~ fancy, but 
di.gnity at worn., to II!t it oft I might well _ 
With that of Horace, nunc _ erat hi. locllS; I 
knew I addre.ed them to a lady, and accordingly 
I affected the IOftnes at esprelllion. and the 1IIlOoth
_ ~ meaaure, rather than the beip:ht of tlIoup:ht j 
and In what I did eudeavour, it ia DO vanity to .. y 
~ have su~ed. I detest arrc>gaDCe; but there 
• lOme ddference pet-.rixt that aDd a jU8t defeuce. 
But I will not further bribe your caudonr, or the 
reader'.. I leave them to ..-11. b me; and, if 
they can, to make out that character. not pretAmd
~ to a greater, whieh I have gi.-en them. 

Arid DOW, Bir, it ia time I ahould relievp. you from 
the tedious length at this accoun'. You have better 
and more prolltablp. emploYment rot- your hours, 
and I wrong the public to detain you longer. In 
coocluaion, I muat leave my poem to you with ail 
ita faalta, which I hope to find fewer in the print-
ing by your emendation&. I know you are not at 
the number of thole, at whom the younger Pliny 
speake j .uec: ~unt parum multi, qui carpere ami-
001 I_ JudiCium vocaot; I am rather too li4!Cure 
of you ou that side. Your candour in panloniur 
my erroun may make you more remi. in correct
~ them; if you will not withal COII8ider that they 
come into the world with your approbation, and 
_through yoIII' banda. I beg from you the greate.t 
favour you can confer upoa an ahaent pe.-, lioce 
I repoee upon your management what is dearelt to 
me, my fame aDd reputatioo; and tbereiIre I hope 
it win atir you up to make my poem fairerby many 
of your biota; if not, you toow the ItOry of the 
gameater who married the rich mau's daughter, 
and, when her father denied the portion, christened 
ail the children by hia _me, that if, in coocIu
lion, they mutt beg, they abouId do 10 by ODe 

name, as well as by the other. But aince the re
proach of my faulta will light ou you, it is but rea
I0Il I ahoald do you that justice to the readers, to 
let ~em know, that, if there he any thing tolerable 
In th •• poem, they owe the argument to your choice, 
the writintr to your encouragement, the correction 
to your judgment. and the care at it to your friend
.hip, to whicb he mOlt ever ackDowledge himlelf 
to owe all things, who is, 

IIR, 

tile moat obedient, and molt 

faithful at your lerVantll, 

ANNUS MIRA BILl! : 

TilE YEAR OF WONDER.'i, 16M. 

I" thriving arts long time had Holland grcnru. 
Crouching at home and cruel when abroU: 

Scarce leaving us the means to claim OW" ~II' 
Our king they courted, and our merchaata :r .. 

Trade, ~hi~h lik~ blood should circularty Bow, 
Slopp d In their channels, found its freeOOmbt· 

Thither the wealth of all the world did go, . 
And aeem'd but ahipwreck'd 011 10 hue a COllI. 

For them alone the HeaveDI had kindly bftt: 
III eastern quarries ripening preciuu. dew: 

For them the Idllmean balm did sweat, 
And in bot Ceilm apicy beIIta grew, 

The Sun but aeem'd the labourer of the veer' 
Each waxing Moon lupply'd her .. ateiy -. 

To swell thOle tides which from the line did bear 
Their brim-fall veae\a to the Belgian Ibore. 

-Thus, mighty in her Ihipe, stood Carthl!1! Joog. 
And swept the riches ~ the world (rom far· 

Yet Btoop'd to Romf',leIIII wealthy, bot more.bq: 
And this may prove our aecoad Punic wu, 

What peace can be, where both to one pretmd 1 
(But tbey more diligent, and .. e more 11:roaf) 

Or if a peace, it 100II must have an ead; 
For they would grow too powerful were it Jour. 

Behold two natiODl then, engag'd 10 far, [Iaad: 
That each _ yean the fit moat Ihake eadI 

Where Frauce will side to weaken DB by war, 
Who only can his vast deaigus withltand. 

See how he feeds th' Iberian with delays, 
To render UI his timely frieodship uiu: 

And while hill secret 90ul IXI ~ prey&, 
He rueke the cradle of the habe ~ Speiu. 

!Iach deep designs at empire does he lay 
O'er them, wbole callie he _ to take ill lad; 

And prudently would make them Iorda at ... 
To whom with ease he can give law8 by Iud. 

This .. w OIlr kiug; and IODg within hie breut 
Hil pensive COUIIIeIl baIanll'd to and fro: 

He g:riev'd the land he freed lhould be oppres'd, 
And he Ie. b it than UlUrpen do. 

If .. generoUII mind the fair ideas drew 
Of fame and honour, which in dangers lay; 

Where wealth, like fruit ou precipices, grew, 
Not to be gather'd but by birds of prey. 

1be Ita and gain each fatally were great; 
And atilt bis lubjeeta caU'd aloud for war: 

But peaceful kinge, o'er martial people Bet, 
Each other'1 poize and ooanterbalance are. 

rr- Charleton in Wiltshire, 
Nov. 10, 1666. 

JOHN DRYDEN, He tint BUrvey'd the charge with care£ul eye&, 
Which none but mighty monarchs could maiDtaia; 

Yet judg'd, like vapoun that from Jimbecs rise, 
It woald in richer lbowen deacead again. 
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!t 1eogtb mol,,'.! tl aMert the watery ball, 

He iD bi_1f did wbole armadoea briag : 
Rim aged _men might their muter call, 

And cboole b general, were be DOt their king. 

It lIIIerna .. f!Vf!fy Ihip thl'lr lIO\'eTftign 1mowB, 
Hil awftll summons tbey 10 IOOIl obey ; 

10 bear the ~y herd when Proteus blowl. 
ADd 10 to pasture follow through the -. 

To _ thit Reet upon the ocean ~e, 
Angela drew ";de the curtaina of the lIkiel; 

ADd H .. ,.en, .. if there wanted lights above, 
Fill' tapen made two glaring comets rile. 

Whether they noctuous exhalations are, 
Plr'd by the SuR, or _ing 10 alone; 

Or each lOme IIJ()ft remote and lIiwerr dat, 
Which IoIeII tboting .hen to mortala lbowD: 

Or one, that bright compaoioo of the Soo, 
Whole storious uper.t Ral'd OIlr ne.-born king; 

ADd _, a mUDd of gmttet y .. n be~ 
New iDtI_ from hiI walt. of ligbt did bring. 

Vtctorioua York did flnt with fam'd 1UCCeII, 

To hil knInra ... Iour make the Dutch gin! place: 
1'IaaI H .. ,.en our IIIOIIIlrch'. fbrtune did coof_, 

BesiDDinr ooaquat from hil royal race. 

But .iDee it wu d~, auspicioua king, 
In BritaiD'. ript that thou sbouldat wed tbe main, 

Hea,.en, .. a gage, would cut aome precioul thing, 
ADd t.herefbredoom'd that LaWllOll should be Ilain. 

taftOD amongst the furemost met hi, fate. 
Whom _-green Sirena from the rocu lament: 

Thu u an offering for the Grecian state, 
He lint ... kilf.'d wllo 11m to battle .ent. 

ThfOir chief b,,"", up in air. not wa'll!l, expir'd. 
To .. hiob hia pride presum'd to give the law: 

The Dutch CDDfea'd HeaYen present, and retir'd, 
And all ... Britain the wiele ocean .... 

To neueat ports thei r .hatter'd sbipe repair, 
Where by our dreadful caa_ tbey lay arei : 

So reverently men qait the open air, 
When thunder speau the angry gods abmad. 

And no. approach;d their Reet from India fraugbt, 
With all the rich. of the rising San: 

And precioUi .. nd from eoutheru clilDa .. brought, 
'!be fatal regiool where the war beguo. 

like hunted cutorII, conscious of their store, 
'lbcir •• y-Iaid wealth to Norway" coutI tbey 

bring: 
There fim the North·, cold bosom spicea bore, 

And Wiotet IIrwded 011 the eutera Spring. 

By the ricb IICeIIt we feund our perfum'd prey, 
Wbicil. Ilaok'd .ith rockA, did close ia co,.ert lie: 

And round about their murdering canDOD lay, 
At ooce to tbreaten and in,.ite the eye. 

Yaen:er than CIDIIOII, and than rocu more bard, 
The Eaglilb undertake th' unequal war: 

&!Yen .bipe &loDe, by .bicb the port ill barr'd, 
DeIie,e tile IDdieI, and all Deamark ciani. 

'l'beIIe Arbt like bullAoda, but lite 10ftrI thOle : 
n- fain would keep, and tJK.e tnon! flin eaM : 

And to luch height their frantic JllllBioo gt'OWI, 
That what both !me, both hazard to ~. 

Amidst wboIe heaps of lpicellights a ball, 
And bOW their odool'll arm'd agaiUlt them 8y:. 

Some preciously by .hatter'd poI'Celain flll, 
ADd lOme by aromatic apIiDten die. 

And though by tempests of the prize bereft, 
In HeaYell'1 inclemency IOIDe eue we lind : 

Onr foes we vanqui.h'd by oor ... Iour left, 
ADd DIlly yielded to the _ and wiDd. 

Nor wbolly lost we ID deaerv'd a prey; 
For atonllllo repenting, part of it reator'd : 

W\.ich, .. a tribute from the Baltic -. 
The British oceILD sent her mighty lord. 

Go, JIIOI'taII. DOW and "flll younelVeII in 'f'IliD 
Por wealth, which ID uncertainly mUlt come: 

When what _. brought 10 far, and witb lucb pain, 
W .. only kept to 10ie it Dearer home. 

Thc lOll, .ho t .... ice til"", months on th' ocean to&t, 
Prepar'd to tell what be had ps .. d before. 

Now BeeS in English shipe the Holland COIIIt, 
And parents' anllllo in vain,atretcb'd from the shore. 

Thil careful hUlband had been lon(l' a.ay, 
Whom his <'hute wif~ and little children mourn: 

Who on their finger. learn'd to tell the day 
On which their father promia'd to return. 

Such are the proud designs of human-kind. 
ADd 10 we suffer Ihipwnock every where ! 

AI.., wbat port can such a pilot find. 
Who in the nigbt of Fate must blindly steer! 

The undiltinguiah'd eeeda of good and iU, 
H .. ,.eo in hie boeom from our kIIowledge bid.: 

And. draWl thf!1D in contempt of buman skill, 
Which oft b friendI mistaken foea proyldes. 

Let Munster's prelate eYer be accul'lt, 
In .hom we seek tbe German faith in vaiD : 

AI .. , that he .hould teacb the Engliah il'lt, 
1bat frand and avarice in the church coold reign! 

Happy, .ho never tnIIt a stranger ..... iII. 
Wbote frieodsbip '. in bitinterat nndentood ! 

Sioce money gi,.ea but temptt bim to be ill, 
When power ie too remote to make bim goocL 

Till DOW, alDOe the mighty nationa rttoYe; 
. The rest, at gaze. without the liats did stand; 

ADd threatening l'raDce, plac'd like a painted 
J~ . 

Kept idle thunder in hit lifted band. 

That eunuch guardian of rich HoIlaDd'. trade, 
Who envies UI .hat be WIOta power t' enjo,. ; 

Whotr. noileful valour doea 110 tbe iaYade, 
ADd.eak .... aace.ill his frieacb destroy. 

088aded that we fought .ithout billea" .. 
He tak. tJU. time his IeCI'et bate to tbow : 

Which Cbarlel doea with a mind 10 calm receiYI!, 
AI 0Ile that aeitber eeeb IIOr IhIlDl hill foe, 
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With Franoe, to aid tlIe Duteb, tM DaneI anite: 

France a. their tyrant, Denmark as their slave. 
But when with ODe three oatiODl joia to fight, 

They &ileotly ooof_ that ODe more brave. 

Lewi, had chas'd the Euglilh from his .bore ; 
But Charll!ll thr. French as lubjects dOOll invite: 

Wauld Heaven for each IOIII,e Solomon restore, 
Who, by their mercy, may decide their risht! 

W f!I'e .ubjectllO but only by their choice, 
And not from birth did forc'd dominiou take, 

Our prince alooe woWd have the pnblic voice; 
And aU hil neiShboun' reaImawould dl!lel1a make. 

He without fear a dangeroul war punUel, 
Which withoat ruhne18 he began before: 

As honour made him fint the daDger chOOlle, 
So IliU be makes it svod 00 virtue's ICQI'e. 

The doubled charge hia IUbjectl' love Buppliel, 
Who in that bounty to them.elve& are kind : 

So glad Egyptians see their Nilus n.e, 
And in hi. plenty their abund8llce find. 

With equal power he does two chief's create, 
Two luch a. each _m'd worthiest wbellslone; 

Each able to .Ultaia a natioo'l fate,. 
Siace both had found a greater ia their own. 

Both great in courage, condllCt, and ia fame. 
Yat neither eavioUi of the other'. praiae ; 

Their duty, faith, and iatnest too the 1IBIIIe. 
Like mighty partaera equally they raise. 

The prince 1000g time had C'lOUrted Fortune's lo~ 
But once ~'d did abeolutely reiI'D: 

Thul with their AmBZOlll the heroes IUOve, 
ADd cooquer'd lint thOle beauties they would gain. 

The duke beheld, like Scipio, with diadaia, 
Tbat Carthage, which he ruin'd, rise oace more; 

Apd shook alot\ the fucea of the main, 
To frisht tlMlIe etaves with what they felt be

fore. 

Together to the watery camp they hute, 
Whom matroGI puling to their childrea Ihow: 

Infaats' lint ..,.. for them to HeaftD are cut, 
And future people blea them as they go. 

With them l1li riotoUi pomp, aor Asiaa no, 
To infect a MY)' with their pudy fean I 

To make IIotr Aghta, aad victoriea but n.io I 
lIut war leverely like itself appean. 

DiIlUli'f'e of thr.maelVel, where'er they pall, 
Tbey make that warmth ill others they aped I 

1'heir valour works like bodie. 011 agius, 
And does ita image 011 theic _ prqject. 

Our Beet divide&, and straight the Duteh appear, 
In number, and a fam'd commaDder, bold: 

The narrow _ caa IICBICe lhr.ir navy bear, 
Or crowded VSMia can their JOIdien IIoIcL 

The duke. leas nnmeroul, but ill eoarap.mon, 
On winp of all the wiedl to combat 8iea: 

Hil murderiq 8'l1li a loud de8aoce roar, 
ADd IIl00dJ _ 011 \ail liar .... rile. 

Both furi tIw.ir taill, ud strip tlIem tOr the iPta 
Their folded abeeta dismiaa the US<:Ieu air: 

Th' FJt'1ID plaiD9 could boast no ODbler .iRbt, 
WbeD struggling championl did their bodies ban. 

Borne eacb by other in a diataDt tiae. 
The sea-built fortll ia dreadful order 1DOft: 

So .... at the ooi&e, as if not fleets did join, 
But Jaads unfis'd, aud 8oati1l3' oatioIJa 5trvr& 

Now pu&'d, 011 either side they nimbly tu:k; 
Both strive to intercept and j;Uide the .... iod: 

And, in its eye. more closely they come back, 
To finish all tbe death. they left: behiDd. 

an high-rais'd decks the baughty Belsims .... 
Beneath whOle shade our humble friples pi' 

Sucb port the elephant bears, aud 80 cIefy'd 
By the rhiDocelllll her unequal foe. 

A.nd as the built, 10 dift"ermt i. the fight: 
1beir mountill8 shot i& 00 our sails da;ip'cI; 

Deep in their hulll our deadly ballets light, 
And through the yielding pianka a ~ w.. 

Oar dreaded admiral from far they thlHl, 
wm- batter'd rigging their whole war reeeioa: 

All bare. like !lOme old oak which tempellta beaI, 
He ataadI, aud aeea below bil_tter'd lea,. 

H .. 1'OeII of old, when wOUDded, lbelter !IOUpt ; 
But be wbo meet. all danger with diMain, 

ET'n in their face hil .hip to aocbor m-ght, 
And lteeple-high atood propt upoll the maiD. 

At this e;zceas of counp, all amaz'd, 
Tbe foremOlt of hill foes a wbile withd ..... : 

With luch "'pact ig enter'd Rome they ps'tI, 
Who 011 high cbain the gocllike fatben _. 

And DOW, as where Patroclua' body lay, 
Here Trojaa chieU advaac'd, ud then tile 

Greek; 
Onn o'er the dub their pious wiDgI display, 

And thein the ,noblest. spoil' of Britain ..t. 

Meantime hil busy mariDen be baIt.ea, 
His lhattar'd I8ilI with rigging to restoN; 

And williag pinel ucend hiI brokea mua, 
Whole lofty bead. rile hisbet' thaa befure, 

Straight to the Dutch be tunll hie dreadfgJ .... , 
More fierce th' important quarrel to decide: 

Like 8WBDiI, in Ioag array hiI _II show, 
Wboee creatI advanciDg do the _vea diYide. 

They charge, recharge, and all aIoag the _ 
They drive. and lIJuaader the huge Belgia1l1e1t. Bert., alone, who nareat danger lay, 
Did a like fate with lost CreiiI8 meet. 

The night comea oa, we eager to p-
The oombat still, and they asbam'd to lea",: 

TIll the Iut .a-u of dyiq day withdrew, 
ADd doubtfW moaalight did oar .... deceit' .. 

In th· Eogliah IHt each abip r,.aanda with joy, 
And load applaDle of their gNat lader'I faa: 

In fiery ......... tile Dutch tlley ItilI ""y, 
.ADd --beriar aile -' tIM iaaaP'd ..... 
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Not 10 the Holland fleet, who, tir'd ad done, 

Stn!tch'd on their decks like weary oxen lie: 
Paint aweats all dowo their mighty members nlD j 

vast bulb, wbich little souls but ill supply. 

In dreams they fearful precipice. tread: 
Or, ship1lTeCk'd, labour to some distant shore: 

Or in dark. "hurchfs walk among the dead ; 
They wake with horronr, ad dare sleep oomore. 

The mom thfOY look. on with unwilling eyes, 
Till from their mllin-top joyful news they hear 

Of ahips, wbich by their moulcJ bring new sup
plies, 

And in their colours Bel<rian lions bear. 

Oor watchful general had discem'd from far 
This mighty succour, which made glad the foe: 

He lligh'd, but like a father of the war, 
His face spake hope, ,.bile deep his !IOt'l'OWS flow. 

Bis woal\ded men he first sends oft'to share, 
Never till DOW unwilling to obey; 

They, notthcir wounds, but want ofstrength, deplore, 
And think them happy who with him can stay. 

Then to the re.1t, "Rejoice," Jaid he, .. tD-day; 
In yon the fortune of Great Britain lies : 

Among so hra"e a people, you are they' 
W1wm Heaven has chose to fight for such a prize • 

.. Ir number English courages could quell, 
We shoulc! at first have shuon'd, not met our foes: 

WhQ&e Rllmf'rous sails the fearful only tell: 
Cournge from hearts and not from numben groWl." 

He said, nor needed more to say: with haste 
To their known stations cheerfully they go; 

And all at once, disdaining to be last, 
Solicit e,'ery gale to meet the roe. 

Nor did th' encourag'd Belgians long delay, 
Bllt bold in others, not themselves, they stood : 

So thick, our navy scarce could steer their way. 
But _m'd to wander' in a mO"ing wood. 

Our little fleet was now engag'cJ so far, 
That like the IIWord·fi.h in the whale they fought: 

Th ... <'ilmbat onlv seem'd a civil war, 
Till through their bowels we our pasaagtl wrought: 

Neftr had valuur, no not oun, before 
Done aught like this upon the land or main, 

Wbere not to be o'ercome was to du mOn! 
Than all the conquests ~er kings did gaiD. 

The mighty ghO!lts of o"r great Hanies rose, 
And armed Edwar<ls look'd with anxious eyes, 

To lee this fleet among' unequal foe9, [nee. 
By which Fate promis'd them their Charles shonld 

Meantime the Belgians tack nlloll our n!ar, [send: 
.~d raking cha,qe'g'lll19 throngh OIIr lIterns they 

CIose tty, their fire-ehips, like jackals, appear, 
Who on their liou~ for the P"'Y attend, 

Silent, in smoke of C<\nDOD they come on: 
Such npoon once did fiery CaO\ll hide: 

fu these the height of pleu'd n!venge is shown, 
WIIo bum CODMIIr..d by &DOtber'. lide. . 

Sometimes from flghtiog .:Juadl'Olll or each i1~ 
Deceiv'd themselves, or to preserve lOme fnend, 

Two grappling EtDBB on the ocean meet, 
And English fires with Be!gian flames contend. 

Now at each tack our little fleet grows 'less j 
And, like maim'd fowl, swim lagging on the mainl 

Their greater 1018 their numbers fiearce confess, 
While they lose cheaper than the Englibb gain. 

Have vou not seen, when, whilltled froID the fiat. • 
Sonle falcon stoops at wbat her eye design'd, 

And with her eagerness the quarry miss'd, 
Straight flies at check, and clips it down the 

wind? 

The dastard crow, that to the wood made wU;g, 
And sees the groves no shelter can afford, 

With her loud kaws her craven kind does hring. 
Who safe in numbers culI the DObIe bird. 

Among the Dutch thus Albemarle did Care: 
He could Dot conquer, and disdain'd to fly i 

Put hope of &afety, 'twas his latest care, 
Like falling Cl!:sar, decently to die. 

Yet pity did his manly spirit move, 
To see those perish who so well had ilugilt I 

And generously with his despair he strove, 
Resolv'd to live till he their safety wrought. 

Let other Muses write hi. [>I'06pero\18 fate, 
Of conqucr'd nations tell, and kings restor'd : 

But mine shaU sing of his ecliJlli'd estate, 
Which, like the Sun's, more wonden does afford. 

He' drew his mighty frigates al\ before, 
00 whiCh the foe his fruitless force employs: 

His weak ones deep into his rear he bore '" 
Remote from guns, as sick men from the Daise. 

His i1ery cannon did their passage guide, 
Aud foUawing smok.e obscur'd them from the fve; 

Thus Israel, a&re from the F.gyptian's pride, 
By flaming pillars and by clouds did' go. 

Elsewhere the Belgian force we did defeat, 
But here our eourages did theirs subdue: 

So Xenophon once led that (am'd retreat, 
Which first the Asian empire O"erthrew, 

The foe approach'd; and one for his bold sin 
Was sunk; as he that touch'd the ark was .Iain: 

Thr. wild waves master'd him and suck'd him in, 
Aud smiling eddies dimpled on the main. 

'This seen, the rest at awful distance stood: 
As if they hac! been there aa servants set 

To stay, or to go on, as he thought good, 
And not pursue but wait on his retreat. 

So Libyan hllntsmen, on some sandy plain, 
From shady coverts rous'd, thtl lion chase: 

The kingly beart roan Ollt with loud disdain, 
And slowly moves, unknowing to give place. 

But if some one approach to dan! his fOrce, 
He swings his tail, and ~wiftly turns him round; 

With one paw seizes on his trembling horse, 
And with the other tears bim to the ground. 
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AmidJt these toilllUc:<'eetb the b.lmy night; 

N01l' billing waten the quench'd gUD!! restore i 
Aad weary waves withdrawing tTom the figbt, 

Lie Idll'd and panting on tbe silent shore. 

'Ibe Moon IIll1me clear on thl! becalmed flood, 
Where, wbile ber beams like glittering lIi1ver play, 

Upao the deck onr careful general stood, 
And deeply mus'd OIl the succeeding day. 

.. That happy Sun," aid be, .. will rise again, 
Who twice victorious did our navy aee: 

And t alone must view him rise in vain, 
Without one ray of all his star for me. 

II Yet, like an English general will t die, 
And all the ocean make my spacious grave: 

Women and cowards 011 the land may lie j 
The sea '. a tomb that '. proper for the brave." 

1lMtIess he pus'd the remnl1Dt of the nigbt, 
Till the fresh air proclaim'd the morning nigh: 

And burning ships, the martyn or the fight, 
With paler fires beheld tbe eaatern sky, 

But now, bis ItOreII of ammunition spent, 
His naked valour is bis only guard: 

Rare thunden are from hia dumb can_ 1IeIIt, 
I ADd IOlitary guns are scarcely beard. 

Thul fu- bad Fortune power, be f'ore'd to stay, 
Nor longer dum with Virtue be at strife : 

Thi. is .. I'8D!IOIII A1bemaile did pay, 
For all the glorie. of 10 great a life. 

For now brave Rupert from afar appean, 
Whoae _ving lItreamel'll the glad general me",.: 

Witb filII-spread aailll hil eager navy steen, 
And every .hip in .wift proportion gra_ 

The auxioUl prince had beard the cannon lOllI, 
And from that length or time dire omens drew 

Of Englilh overmatch'd, aud Dutch too Itl"Ollg, 
Who never fought three daye, but &0 punue. 

Then, al an eagle, wbo with pious care 
Wu beating widely on the wing for prey, 

To her now .ilent eiry does repair, 
And finds ber callow io&ntl forc'd away: 

Stung with her love, Ihe -!-oo.P' uJQl the plaia, 
The broken air loud wbilthng u ahe flies: 

She ltope 8IId Iistenl, and aboota forth agaiD, 
And guides her piDiODl by her young ones' criea. 

With IUch kind ~UliOll huts the prince to fight, 
And spreada hi. flyiug CUI ... to the souad : 

Him, whom no danger, were he there, could IriJht, 
Now abient every little DOiee C8Il WOUDd. 

As in a drougbt the thinly creaturea cry, 
And gape upoo the ptber'd c10uda for rain ; 

And tint tbe martlet meetl it in the KY, 
And with wet wings joya all the t'eather'd train: 

With. luch glad beara did our delpairillg Q:leu 
Salute tb' appearance of tbe prince's fleet j 

And each ambitiously would claim the ken, 
That with first ey. did diItaut ..tety meet. 

The Dutch, whO came lik!! «reedy iiads befDrI!, 
To reap the harvest their ripe ears did yield, 

Now look like tbo9P., wben rolling thuuden rou-. 
And .heeta of lightning blat the &tandiDg tieid. 

Full in the prince'. ~ hills of upd, 
And dangerous btl In aecteI; .mbush la,., 

Where the false tide!! skim o'er the ooYer'd I..t, 
And _men with ctiIIIrembled deptt. betray • 

The wily Dutch, wbo like tidI'n angels fear>d 
This new M_iah'. coming, there did wait, 

And round the verge their brating .eMe18 ~ 
To tempt bia courage with 110 fair a bait. 

But he unmav'd contemos their idle threat, 
Secure of fame whene'er he pleaee to fiIh': 

His cold expP.ri~ tempers all his beat, 
And inbred worth doth boasting valour ...... 

Heroic virtue did bis actiOlll guide, 
And he the substance, not th' a~taI:Ce, ehmn 

To ret!Cue one BUcb friend, he took more ~. 
Than to destroy whole thousauda ~ lAtch foes. 

But -hen approacb'd, in strict embncr.s boaad, 
Rupert and AlbctIJarle together grow: 

He joya til have biB friead in aafety bmd, 
Which be, to none but to that frieud wooId -e:. 

The cbeerful aoIdiera, ..-ith new &tofts SI1JIPIJ'd. 
Now long to execute their apleeoful ... ill ; 

And, in revenge for those three day. they try'cI, 
W .. b one, lib JOIhua'B, wben the SuD atood IIilL 

ThUl reinfore'd. agaiDlt the adverse fleet, 
Still doubliDs oun, brave Rupert leads tile -1' 

With the fint blusbes of the mom they meet, 
.ADd bring night back upoo the oew-borv. day. 

His preaeoce IlOOII blowl up tbe kindliq &gilt, 
And his loud guns speak thick like augry _: 

It aeem,'d 81 alaughier had beeR breath'd aD nipt, 
And Death new pointed his dull dart apiB. 

The Dutch too".,11 biB mighty coadnct kMw. 
And matchlea courage, .ioee the former 8p1~ 

Wboee navy like a Itiff-lltn!tch'd cord did thew. 
Till he bore in and bent them into Sipt. 

The wind be abarea, while half their .. c6DIIa 
His open aide, and high above bim abon : 

Upao the relit at pI_we be d-.la, 
ADd doubly bann'd he double '-- beItDwI. 

BehiDd the ~I meuda hill _ry pee, 
And lullenly to bis reveage he aaiII : 

So glidea lOme troddeD aerpeat on the gr-. 
And !oar bebiad hill woonded volume trails. 

Ply'd thick aod cloee u whea the &pt ..... 
Their huge IDIWieIdy navy wastea a_,. : 

So aickea waneiug MOOIII too Dear the SaD, 
ADd blURt tbeir mICI!IItI 011 till eelp 01 dar. 
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Aad _ reduc'd lID equal terms to fisht, 
Their ship!llike wasted pabimonis show; 

Where the thin scattering trees admit the light. 
And shun eacb other'. lIhadOW'l 81 they grow. 

The warlike prince had sever'" from tbl! rest 
Two giant 8hips. the pride o( all the main; 

Which with hi. one 80 vigorously he press'd. 
And flew 10 home they could DOt rise apa. 

Alrcacly bntter'd, by his 1..0 they lay, 
In vain upon thc passing wind,i they call: 

The passin!{ wiD<m through their tom canvass play, 
And Bagging sails on heartlesa BBilors /'all. 

Then- opt'1l'd sidell receive a gloomy light, 
Dn-adful a~ day let into shades below; 

Without grim DNth ridt'S barcfac'd in their ligbt, 
ADd urgel entering billows as they lIow. 

WhCII one dire shot, the last they could IlUpply, 
C1o.e by the board the priace's main-mut bore: 

."" three now help\eas by each other lie, 
AIId this oIfends not. and tb08e fear 110 more. 

So have I seen BOIDe fearful hare maintain 
A ~ot1l11C, till tlr'd before the dog she lay: 

Who Itretcb'd behind her pants upon thr. plaiD, 
Put power to kill, as abe to get away. 

With his 101l'd tongne he faintly licks his pl'flY; 
His warm breath blows holr lIix up as she lies; 

She, trembling, creeps upoo the gronnd away, 
And looks back to him with beseeching eyes. 

Th .. prince Im.instly does his stars 8CCUIt!, 
Which hinder'd him to push hi. fortune lID ; 

Por what they to hia conrage did refuse, 
By mortal valour never must be done. 

Thialucky hour the wile Batavian takel, 
And warDl hia tatter'd lleet to Mlow home: 

Proud to have 80 got oft' with t't'Jual stakea, 
Where 'twu a biumph DOt to be o'eroome. 

The general's fOrce, as kept alive by fight, 
Now, not oppos'd, no longer can pursnes 

Lastiag till Heaven had done hi. coul'8gll right; 
Wbeu he bad conquer'd be hilweakness knew. 

H. cub! a frown on the departing !be, 
And trighs to see him quit the watery field: 

~II Item fix'd eyes DO aatisfaction show, 
Por all the glories which the light did yield, 

Though, as when fiends did miracle!! a"O'tI', 
He stands coafese'd cv'n bv the 80astful Datc:h : 

He only does his conquest dlAvow, 
And thinkl too little what they found too much. 

Return'd, he with the lleet resolv'd to stay; 
No tender thoughtl of home bis heart divide; 

Dome.tic joyI aad C&1'eI he pub away; 
'or realms are households whicb the peat mlllt 

guide. 

AI thole who unripe veiDS in miues explol'f', 
Ou the rich bed apin the warm turf lay, 

'nil time digeatl the yet imperfect ore, 
4ad bow It wID be gold aaother day I 

VOL VllI. 

So 10Gb oar monareh oa this early fight, 
Th' _y and rudimebt8 of great suCC,"'-": 

Which all-maturing 1ime mnQt bring to Iif{ht. 
Wbilc be like Heaven does e:tthday's llibour bless. 

HeaYel'! ended DOt the first or aecond day, 
Yet each was perfect to the work design'd: 

Ood and kings work, when they their "'ork survey. 
A pusive aptnellS in all subjects find, 

In bnrthen'd "ellleis firllt. with speedy care, 
His plenteous storeA do season'd timber spnd : 

Thither the brawny carpenters repair, 
And as the 8Urgeons of maim'd ships attend. 

With cord aod canvW, !'rum rich Hamhurgh sent, 
His navy's molted wingw he imps OII('e JDOrII: 

Tall Norway fir, their masts in battle 1IJIE1lt, 
ADd Englilh oak, sprung leaks and planks, \'e!1ore. 

All baodt employ'd the royal work grow. _rm I 
Like labouring \)coOl on • Ilmg IIIJmmer'l dar, 

Some sound the trumpet fur thf! rest to awann, 
And lIOIIle oa bella of tasted liliea play. 

With glewy wax some new foundation. lay 
Of virgin-combs, which from tho! roof are bllllgi 

Some arm'd within doors upon duty stay, 
Or tend the sick, or educate the young. 

So here lOme pir.k out bullets from the sidea, 
Somedrive old oakum through each _m and rift: 

Their left hand does the calking iron guide, 
The rattling mallet with the right they lift. 

With boiling pitch another near at hand, 
Prom frM!ndly Sweden brought, the~, iD8t(Jpl: 

Whi('h, well paid o'er, the aalt tea _Yell withstand, 
And shakes them from the riling beak in dl'Oplo 

Some the pll'd rDpe! with dawby marline bind, 
Or _r-cloth muts with Itrong tarpawling coati: 

To try new ahroads one mOl1ntl into the wind, 
ADd one below their eue or atim- DOtes: 

Our careful moaareh stand, in person by. 
Hill new-cut cannODl' firmnetll to explore: 

The atreugth of big-com'd powder loves to try, 
ADd ball and cartridge IOT't8 for e'Very bo",. 

Each day brings fresh IlUpplics of &rmI and men, 
And lIhipl1l'hich all laat winter were abl'08d; 

And lOCh u fitted triuce the fight had bt-en, 
Or 11811' from stocks, were fall'n into the road. 

1'be 8OO«IIy Loodou in her gallant trim, 
The Phenill, daughter of the .... nish'd old( 

tikI'! a rir.h bride does to the ocean awim, 
And 011 bar lhadow rides iD btlng gold. 

Her flag aloft. spread rullling to the wind, 
And sanguine streamers seem the flood to fire: . 

The wea"er, charm'd with what his loom design'd, 
Goes lID to _, and kllOWa DOt to retire. 

With roomy decks, her guns of mighty atrength, 
Wboae low-laid mouths ea('h mountiDg biUow 

lava: 
Deep in her dranght, and warlike in her length, 

She 1eeIIII. _-wasp f1y1n, 011 the waVOl. 
LI 
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This marfal present, piously design'd, . 

The loyal city gh'e tb"ir best-Iov'd king; 
And with, a bounty ample as thc wind, 

Built, fitted, IIl1d maintain'd, to aid bim bring. 

By viewing Natnre, Nature's handmaid, Art, 
Makes mighty tbings from small beginning'S grow: 

11m. fisbes first to sbippilJ!: did impart, 
Their tail the rudder, and their bead the prow. 

Some 109 perhaps upon the watt'rs swam, 
Au useless drift, wbicb, rudely cut within. 

And hollow'd finlt, a floating trougb became, 
And cross some rivulet passage did begio. 

In shipping such as this, the Irish kern, 
An,1 llntau!Cht 10dian au the stream did /l'lide: 

Ere sharp·keel'd boat.s to ~tem the 800d did learn, 
Or fin-like oars dill spread from either side. 

Ad.1 but a sail, and Saturn 80 appear'd, 
When from lost empire be to exile Wellt, 

And with the goldeD age to Tyber steer'd, 
Where coin and commerce first he did iDvent. 

Rode t\8 their ships WIllI navigation theD; 
No useful compus or meridian known; 

Coasting, they k"pt the land within their ken, 
And knew no north but wben the Pllie-litar sbone. 

or aU who since have uS,'d tbe opeD _, 
Than the bold English none more fame have woo: 

BeyoJKl the year, and out of Heaven's high "ay, 
They make discoveries where they see no Suo. 

But what so loog in vain, and yet uDkoown, , 
:Sy poor mankind's beuighted wit wlIOUght, 

Shall in th;' age to Britain flnt be shown, 
And hence be to admiring nations taught. 

The ebbs of tides and their mylterioul 6g,,_ 
We, &I Art's elements, shall understaDd, 

And BI by line upon the QCean go, 
WIwee paths shall be familiar as the laud. 

Instructed ships shall Iai.I to quick commerce, 
By which remotest regiona are ally'd ; 

Which DIRkes one city of the ullh'crse, , 
Where lOme may gain, and all may be lupply'd, 

Then we upon our globe's last verge ahall go, 
And view the ocean leaning on the sky: 

l'rom thence our rolling neigqbollr& we ihall kaow, 
And on the Innar world securely pry. 

This I IOreteI from your ausp'cioul care, 
Who !fl'8IU. in search of God and Nature grow ; 

Wbo beat your wile Creator's praile declare, 
Since best to praiae Ilia works is best to know. 

{) ~uly1'OyaJ! who behold the law 
And rule of beings in your Maker's mind I 

And thence, like lim~, rich ideas draw, 
To fit the levell'd use of human kiud. 

But Ont the toils of "ar we must endure, 
Aud from th' injurious Dutch redeem the _ 

War fDI!okes the valiant of bis rigbt secure, 
Aud gives up fraud to 1M! chulis'd with, 08841. 

Already .. ere the Belgians OIl our eout, 
Whose 8eet more mighty every day became 

By late success, wbicb they did fa1sely bout, 
And no" by first appearing seem'd to claim. 

Desi~in/(', snbtle, diligent, and c1ose, 
They knew to maMge war With wile delay: 

Yet all those arts their vanity did crta, 
And by tbeir pride their prudence did betray, 

Nor staid the &gliRb 'Inng; but _II supply'd, 
Appear as numelOU8 as th' insuhiog foe : 

The comhat now by courage must b&try'd, 
And the success the braver natioa Ibow. 

There was the Plymouth squadroo 1lOIII' come it. 
Whi('h in the Straits last winter was alma! j 

Which twice on Bi.-cay'. working bay bad bee.!, 
And OIl the midland _ the French had n'd. 

Old expert Allen, loyal an alOllg, 
Fam'd for his action on the Smyrna lleet, 

And Holmes, whose name sball live in ~ us. 
While music number1i, or while vene hu hi. 

Holmes, the Achates of the general'. fight; 
Wbo first be.itcb'd our eyes with Gun- Pdt, ' 

As once old Cato in the RDman sight 
The tempting fruit. of Afric did unfold. 

W'rth bim went Sprag, &I boantiful as brave, 
Whom his hig-h courage to command had bruug1ll< 

Harmall, who did the twice-fir'd Harry .ave, 
And in hill burning ship undaunted fought. 

Young Hollia on a Muse by Man begot, 
Born. CEsar like, to write and act great deedt< 

Impatient to revenge hill fatal shot, 
Hi. rigbt band doubly to his left 1Ucceecb. 

Thousands were there in darker fame that dyeD, 
WbOlie deeds some DOblei' poem oIhall adonl: 

And though to me unknown, tbey sure fougbt a.a, 
Whom Rupert led, and who were British ben 

Of every size an hundred fighting sail : 
So vast the navy now at &Dchor rides, 

TIuLt underneath it the press'd waters fail, 
.And witb iu weight it sbouldeu oft'the tides. 

Now, aneJaora weigh'd, the seamen shout 10 ibriD, 
That Hcaven aud Earth and the wide Ocean nap 

A breeze from westward waits their sail. to fill, 
ADd rests in those high beds hill doWDY wiD", 

The wary Dutch this gatherilll storm foresaw, 
And durst not bide it OIl the English rout: 

Behiud their treacherous Rballows they wi~w, 
And there lay ID8res to catch the Britisb be-. 

So the raise spider, "hen her nea are spread, 
Deep ambush'cl in ber silent den does lie: 

And feels far off the trenlbling of her thread, 
WhOle filmy cord should bind the ItruggliDg 41-

Then jf at Iaat she fiud him rut beset, 
She issues forth, and runs a\ong her kIOIII : 

She joys to touch the captive in her net, 
And dl'lli& the little wNtcb in triumph bume. 
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'l\e Belg;ans hop;d that, with disorder'd haste, 

Our deep-cut keels upon the sanda might rlJ1l : 
Or if with caution leimrely were past, 

Their numerous gross might charge WI one by ODe. 

Bat with a fore-wind pushing them above, 
And swelling tide that heav'd them from below, 

O'er the blind flats our warlike squadri1ll8 move, 
And .. ith spread aails to welcome battle ~ 

It _m'd a8 there the Brithth Neptune stood, 
With all his hosts of waters at command, 

lIeDeath them to submit th' officious flood; 
And with his trident &hov'd them oft" the und. 

To the pale foes they suddenly draw near, 
And slImmon them to unexpectP.d fight: 

They start like murderers when ghosts appear, 
And draw their curtains in the dead of nigbt. 

Now van to "an the foremost sql1adl'Oll9 meet, 
The midmost battles hastening up behind, 

Who view for off the slonn of falling sleet, 
And hear their thunder rattling in the wind. 

.At length the advene'"admirals appE'ar; 
The two bold champions of .. .ach country's right: 

'1bcir eyes det;Cribe the lists as they come near, 
ADd draw the lines of death before they fight. 

The distance judg'd for shot of every size, 
The linstoca touch, the ponderoWl ball expires: 

The vigorous seaman every port-hole plies, 
. And adds his heart to every gun he fires! 

Fierce _ the light OD the proud Belgian. side, 
Por hononr, which they seldom sol1gbt before: 

Bat oow they by their own iain boasti were ty'd, 
And forc'd at least in show to prize it _more. 

]lut sharp remembrance on the English part, 
ADd shame of being match'd by RIICh a foe, 

JIouze COIIICious virtue up in I!vel1" heart, 
ADd _ming to be stronger makes them so, 

Nor Ioag the Belgi8D8 could that fleet !I11stain, 
Whieh did two generals' fates, and Cresar's bear : 

!acb several ship a victory did gain, 
AI Rupert 01' u Albemarle were there, 

Their batter'd admiral too soon withdrew, 
Unthank'd by ours for his unftnish'd tlghL: 

But he the. minds of his Dutch masters knew, 
Whocall'd that providencewhicb we caIl'd f1iglrt. 

Never did men more joyfully obey, 
Or sooner uuderstood the sign to fly: 

With snch alacrity they bore away, 
AI if, to praise them, all the states stood by. 

o famous leader of the Belgian fleet, 
Thy monument inscrib'd such praise shall wear, 

AI Varro timely flying ODce did meet,. 
Because he did not of his Rome des~air. 

Behold that navy, which a while before 
Provok'd the tardy English close to fight; 

Now draw their beaten vessels dose to shore, 
& Iarb lie dar'd to _huo tbe hobby'. f1irht. 

Whoe'er would Euglish mooumeots lUrvey, 
In other records may our courage know : 

But let them hide the story of this day, 
Whose fame WIllI hlemitb'd by too base a foe. 

Or if too husily they will inquire 
Into a victory, which we disdain; 

Then let them kno,; the Belgians did retire 
Bcl"ore the patroo lllint of injurd Spain. 

Repentiag England this revengeful day 
To Pbilip's manes did an offering hring: 

England, which lint, by INding them astray, 
Hatch'd up rebelltm to destroy her killg. 

Our fathers bent their baneful industry, 
To check a mooarchy that slowly grew ; 

But did not France or Holland's fate foreIlee, 
Wboee rising power to> swift. dominion flew. 

In Fortune'. empiTe- blindly thll9 we go, 
And' wander aftel' pathless Destiny; 

Whose dark resorts since Prudence cannot know. 
In vain it would provide for wbat shaH be. 

But whate'er Englhth to the hl_'d shall go, 
And the fourth Harry or fint Orange meet j 

Fiod him disowning of a Bourbon foe, 
And him detesting a Bata9ian dtleto 

Now on their coasts our oonquering "'''Y.rideI, 
Waylays their merchants, and their land betIeta; 

Each day new wealth without their care provide. .. 
They lie aslt'ep with prizes in their nell. 

So close behind BOme proUlOntory lie . 
The huge leviathllDl t' attend their prey ; 

And g;ve DO chase, hnt .walldw in tile fry, 
Which through their pping jaws miltalte the waf. 

Nor was this all: in ports and roads TeIJIote, 
Destructtve fires amoog whole fleets we 1IeIId; 

Triumphant flames upOD the water float, 
ADd out-bound Ihipl at home their voyage fIf1d. 

Those various squadron. vuiously design'd, 
Each vessel freighted with a several load, 

Eacb squadron waiting for a several wind, 
All find but ODe, to burn them in the road. 

Some bound for Guinea, golden tIIlDd to ftDd, 
. Bore all the gauds the simple natives wear I 

Some for the pride of Turlrish couts design'd, 
Por' folded turbans duest Holland bear. 

Some English wool vex'd in a Belgian 10001, 
And into cloth of spungy aoI'h1est made, 

Did into Prance or coldt't' Denmark doom, 
To ruin' with worse ware our staple trade. 

Our greedy seamen rummage every JIoId, 
Smile on the booty of each wealthier cheat, 

And, u the prieatB who with their gods make bold, 
Take wbat they like, aDd sacriftcfi the rest. 

But ah! bow insincere are all our joys! [BtaJ; 
Which, sent from Heaven, like lightning make DO 

Thei r palling taste the journey's length destroys, 
Or grief Rat pelt o'ertakea t,I:IeIn OIl the way. 
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SWl'lI'd with oor late ,u~ 01\ the roe. 

Which France and Holland wanted power to CTOII, 
'We ur~e an UfttIeeIl fate to lay WI low, 

And feed their en\"ious ~ with Englilh loll. 

Each element his dread command obeys, 
Who makes or "Iins with a smile 01' frown; 

Who, as by ODe he did our oatioo raile, 
So IIOW he with aoother pulls UI down. 

Vn,1nodoo, empresa of the oorthem clime, 
By aD bigh fate thou greatly dickt expire; 

Great as the world's, which, at the death of Time. 
Must fall, and rile a DOble! frame by Fire. 

• when BDme dire UlDrper Heavea provid.., 
To 1ICOUrp:e his COUDtry witb a lawleu .way, 

His birth, pP.riIaps, BODle petty village hides, 
And aeb biI cradle out ofFo~ne's way: 

Till, folly ripe, his ftrt!lIiDjl' fate breab out, 
And hurr;'" him to migbty mi.chiefs 00: 

His prince, larpris'd at finl, 110 ill could doubt, 
And WIIIlta the po __ to \Deel it when 'liB kuown. 

Such was the n.a of this prodiPxu Fire, 
Which in mean buildingll first obecurely bred, 

Prom thence did IOOD to opt'U Itreets aspire. 
And straight to palacea aDd temples IpIUd. 

The diligence at trades and noileful pia, 
And IUlIury more late, uleep were laid I 

All .... the Night',; and in her silent reign 
No IIOUDd the reat of Natare did invade. 

In thit deep "aiet, from what lOU'ree UIIImoIm, 
Those teedI of Fire their fatal birth dlaeloee ; 

And first "'" acatteriag &parb about were blOWD, 
Big with the Iiams that to onr ruin _ 

Then in lOIDe clOlle-pent room it crept aIoog, 
ADd, smouldering u it went, in .i1cuce fed ; 

Till th' infant monater, with devourin" 1lb'oDg, 
Walk'd boldly upright with exalted bead. 

Now like lOme rich or mighty murderer, 
• Too great for prillOll, which he breaks with gold; 

Wbo fresher for n_ miliCbiefs does appear, 
And dares the world to tall him with the old I 

10 leapeR tb' iDlUlting Fire hill DaI'I'OW jail, 
And makeslDlall outlets into open air: 

There the fierce winds his tender ftJrce uaail, 
And beat him downward to his first repair. 

The winds, like crafty COIIrtezaos, withbeld 
Hil flames from buming, but to blow them more: 

And every fresh attempt he is repell'd 
With faiDt deaiaIa weaker than before. 

And now DO loDger letted 01 hi, prey, 
He leapa up at it with eanag'd dt'8ire: 

O'erloob the neighboun with a wide sarvey, 
And DOcb at e9ery ~ biI threateaing Are. 

'Ibe ~ of traitort from the bridge deIcead, 
With bold fanatic lpectn_ to rejoice: 

About the fire into a dance tbey bend, 
.6ad liD, their .bbatb DOteI with feeble voice. 

Our guardian angel .... them ... 1Iere thef lilt 
Above the palace of our Ilumberins kint;: 

He si"h'd, abandoning his charge to Fate, 
.And drooping, oft Iook'd back upon the wiD(. 

At length the crackling noiae and dftMful Ware 
Call'd lip lOme waking 10\"12' to the sight; 

And long it was ere be the rest could raise, 
Whose heavy eyelida yet were fnll of DipL 

The next to d&n@er, bot pUllllled by Pate. 
Half-dot.h'd, half-naked, hastily retire: 

And frighted mothers strike tDeir bre:ub too ... 
For helpleas infanta left amidst the fire. 

Their cries BOOn waken all the dweller. _; 
Now murmuring 110M rise ill e\"ery Itred: 

The more remote run stumbling with their fear, 
.And in the dark men juatle as they meet. 

So weary bees in little cellll repose; 
But if nigbt.-robbr1'S lift the ... ell-ftor'd bi1l!, 

AD bumming through their WILlIeD city grows, 
And out upon each olber'. wings they chm. 

Now ItTeeta grow throog'd aDd b,.,. .. by cIar: 
Some run for buckets to the ballow'd qUft: 

Some cut the pipes, and lOme the eD~ play; 
And lIOIIle more bold mount ladden to the: m. 

In ftin: f'or from the east a Belgian wincI 
Hia lJOItile breath through the dry rafters BellI, 

The flames impell'd 800II left their foes bebia&I, 
And forward with a wantoQ fury weat. 

A key of 8re ran all aloag the .bon!, 
Ancilighten'd all the river with a blaze: 

The wakm'd lids began again to roar, 
ADd wondering flah in waing waten gaze. 

Old father Thallles rais'd up his reverend held, 
But fcard the fate of Simoi .... ould I't'turu: 

Deep in his ooze he lOught hill sed,:}' bed, 
And shrunk his waten back into his om. 

The Pi.,., meantime, walb in a Jm:.der gnB; 
To either hand his wiugs he opens wide: 

He trades the streets, and straight IHl reat'bei ~ 
~ plays his longing Sames 011 th' other •• 

At ftnt they warm, then aoorcb, aDd then thrr tU:&; 
Now with long DeCks from side to aide tlM>y fad: 

At length grown strong their mother Fire f'onUt.,. 
, ADd a new colony of Flames succeed. 

To every nobler portioa of the town 
The curling billows roll their m;tJ_ tide: 

In parties now they straggle up and down, 
• armieI uDOppoli'd for prey dime. 

ODe mighty equadroo with a aide-wind tped, I 

Through narrowlancs his cumber'd liredoel ~ 
By powerful charm. of gold aod silver led, 

The Lombard banken and the 'Cbup til .... 

Another backward to the T_ -'d so. 
And IIowly eats Ilia way against the wiDII: 

But the main body of the marching fOe 
ApioA til' imperial palaco ia claip'~ 
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JfOlf day appean, and with the day the king, 

Whose early care had robb'd him of his rest: 
Far oft' the crackB of falling houses rinll', 

AIId IIbrieks of 8ubjectll pieree hill tender breasL 

Near as he draws, thick harbingers of smoke 
Witb gloomy pillars cover all the place j 

'Whose little inte"al. or night are broke 
· By Ip&rks, that drive against hie sacred face. 

More than his goards hillOlTOWII made him Imowu, 
ADd pious tearswhicb down his cheeks did shower : 

The wretchP.d in bis grieF Iorgot their own; 
So mucb tbe pity of a king hu power. 

He wept the ftames of what he Jov'd so well, 
ADd wbat so well had merited biB love: 

For never prince in grace did moic excel, 
Or royal city more ia duty IItrove. 

Nor wltb an idle care did he behold: 
Subjects may grieve, but monarcbs must redrea; 

He chCl'n the feaiful, and commends the bold, 
· ADd makes despairers hope lOr good succe& 

Him.elf directs wbat first i. to tie done, 
ADd orden all the sueoours which they bring: 

The belFful and the good about him run, 
And form an army worthy sucb a king. 

He _ tbe dire contagion spread so fut, 
Tllat wbere it l18izes all relief ill vain: 

And the1'elorc malt unwillingly lay wute 
That country, which would.ell.e the for maiDtain. 

'!be powder blon up all beNre the Pire: 
Th' amazed Flames stand gatber'd 011 a heap; 

ADd from the precipice's brink retire, 
• Afraid to "enture 011 10 large a leap. 

'!bul fighting Pirea a while themselvCl coasume, 
1Iut trtraight, like Turks, forc'd 011 to win or die, 

They fim lay tender bridges or their Fume, 
ADd tier the breach in unctnous vapoun fly. 

Part stay for pusage, till a gust of wind 
Sbips (I'er tbeir Iorces in a shining sbeet: 

Part oreeping under ground their journey blind, 
ADd climbing from below tbeir fellows meet. 

nus to IKlme de!lert plain, or old wood side, 
Dire nigbt-bagll come from far todauce their round; 

Aod o'er broad riven on their fiends tbey ride,' 
Or .weep in clouds above the blasted ground. 

No help avails: lor, hydra"like, the TIT'C 
• LiftII up hiB hundred heads to aim his way: 
.6Dd ~ the wealtby can ooe half retire, 

Defbre. be ruabCl in to share the prey. 

The rich grow suppliaut, and the poor grow proud: 
• ')bole offer mighty gain, and these ask more: 
So void or pity il th' ignoble crowd, 

Whea otben' ruin may increase their store. 

A. thoee who live by BhoreB with joy behold 
Some wealtby veaaelsplit or stranded nigh, 

!Dd.from the rockB leap down for sbipwreck'd gold, 
ADIi Mek tile tempesta which the others fly: 

So these but wait thc ownen' la~t despair, 
And what's permitted to the ftrunCll invade; 

Ev'n from tbeir jaws tbey hungry morsels tpar, 
And 011 their backs the spoils yf Vulcan lade;, 

The daya were all in this lost labour spent ; 
And when the weary king gave place to night, 

His beaOll he to his royal brother lent, 
.ADd IIO.lhone still in his reflective light. 

Night ~ame, but witbout darltnesll or repose, 
A dismal picture or the general doom; 

Where lOuis distracted when the tnlmpet blO'A'lo 
And half unn:ady with their bodilO8 come. 

'I'boIe who have homes, when home they do repair, 
To a last lodging call their wandering frieuda: 

Their abort .measy sleeps are broke with care, 
To look how Dear their own destructioo tends. 

Thole who have DOlle, sit round where ooce it wu, 
And with full eyes each wonted room require: 

Ihunting the yet warm a~es or the place, 
liB murder'd men walk where. they did expire. 

Soine stir up coals and watch the vmal fire, 
Otber! in vain from sight or ruin run; 

And wbile thro\lgb burning labyrinths they retire, 
With loathink eyes repeat what they would shun. 

The moo in flelds like herded heastllie down, 
To dews obnoxi0U8 on the grassy floor ; 

ADd wbile their babes in sleep their sorrows drown, 
Sad paret.tI watcb the remnautl or their stote. 

While by the motioo of the flames they gllfl!!l 
What streets are burning now, and what are near, 

An infant waking to tbe paps would PreA, 
And meets, instead or milk, a falling tear. 

No thoaght cau eue them but their lOVereign's care, 
Whoae praiae th' aftlict~ as their comfort sing: 

Ev'n those, whom .. ·ant might drive to just despair, 
Think life a bleuing under IUch a kiDS'. 

Meantime he Badly suffer! in their grief, 
Outweepe an hermit, and outpraya a saint : 

All the 1011, night he studies their relief, 
How they may be supply'd aud he may wanL 

" 0 Ood," IBid hf'~ .. thou patrotl of my da.r .. 
Guide or my youth in exile and distress! 

Who me unfriended brought'at, by wondrous way~, 
The kingdom of my fathers to p<IIiCI&: 

, 
.. Be thou my judge, with what uuweary'd care 

I since have labour'd for my people'. good; 
To bind the bruillCS or a civil war, 

ADd stop tbe issuCl or their wlllting blood. 

" Thou wbo hast taugbt me to forgive the ill, 
And recompenae as friends tbe good misled; 

If mercy be a precept or thy will, 
Return that m~y 011 thy aemmt'. head. 

If Or if my heedlelil youth haa ltep'd astray, 
Too IOOD forgetful of thy gracious hand ; 

On me alODe tbr jOlt displeuure lay, 
But take tby JudJIDeDtII from t.Ais mourning land. 
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" We an hat'e linn'd, and thou hut laid Il8 low, 

All humble earth from whence at fl.nt we came: 
like flving shades befure the clouds we sbow, 

And'shrink like parcbment in conauming flame. 

.. 0 let it.be enough what thou hut done,; [street, 
,","ben spottRd Deaths ran ann'd through every 

With poisoo'd darts wbich not the p;ood could &bUD, 
The speedy could outfly, or valiant meet. 

.. The living few, and frequent funerals then, 
Proclaim'd thy WT8th 00 this foraaken place: 

And now thOle few who are retum'd again, 
Thy searching jndgmenw to their dwellinp trace. 

.. 0 paBII not, Lord, an absolute decree. 
Or bind thy sentence unconditional: 

But in thy BCDtence our remone foresee, 
And in that foreeight this thy doom recaL 

.. Thy tbreateoinp, Lord, .. thine thou may'st; re
But if immutable and fix'd tbey stand, [voke: 

Continue still thyself to give tbe stroke. . 
And let not foreign foes oppress thy land." 

Th' Eternal heard, and from the heavenly quire 
Chose out the cherub witb tbe flaming sword; 

And bade bim swiftly drive tb' approaching Fire 
From wbere our naval magazines were stor'd. 

The ble&8ed minister bis wingw display'd, 
.And like a shooting star he cleft the night: 

He charg'd the tlames, and those that disobey'd 
He lash'd to duty with hi. BwOrd of light. 

The fugitive Flames, chasti.'d, ... ent forth to prey 
On piolll structures, hy our fathen rear'd i 

By whicb to Heaven they did afl'e<'t tbe way, 
Ere faith in churchmen witbout worbw .. heard. 

The wanting orphans .. w, with watery P.JeBo 
Their founden' charity in dult laid low i 

And r.ent to God their ever-&Ds .. er'd cries, 
For he protects the poor. who made them eo. 

Nor could thy fabric, PaIlI'S, d",cnd tboe loag, 
Thougb thou wert sacred to thy Maker's praise: 

Tho\lgh made immortal by a poet's lOng j 
And poets' IOUp tbe Thehan walls could raiae. 

The daring Flames peep'd io, and saw froID far 
The a .. ful beauties of the ACred quire : 

Bllt, since it .. as propbsu'd by civil war, 
H«:at'en thought it fit to have it purg'd by fire. 

~ow down the Darrow I~ts it swiftly came, 
And widely opening .lid ou both aides prey: 

This benefit we sadly owe the flame, 
If only ruin must enlarge our way, 

And now fOllr daye the Sun had seen. our woes: 
Four nights the MOOD beheld th' ince88&l;lt tire: 

It _m'd as if the lIan more licklX rose, 
And"furth.er from the feverish NQrth retire. 

In th' empyrean Heaven, the blen'd abode, 
The thrones and the dominioDi prostrate lie, 

Not daring to behold their angry God; 
And an bush'd Iilencc damps the tllJlCful sky. 

At length th' Almigbty cut a pitying eye, 
And mercy aoftIy touch'd bis melting breast: 

He saw the town's one balf in rubbil.h.1ie, 
And eager fiames drive lID to storm tile rat. 

An hollow cryItal pyramid be takes. 
In finnamental waren; dipt above; 

Of it a broad extinguisher he makes. 
And bonds the fl.amet that to their quarry dnIre. 

The TllllCluish'd Fires withdraw fr:m; every pIIcr. _ 
Or fun with feediog sin\into a .Ieep: 

Each household gr.niu~ shows again his face, 
And from the bearths the little Lares cnep. 

Our king this IIl4Ire thau Dablral c~ bebaIIk; 
Witli ~ober joy his beart and eyes ahocmd: 

To the All-good his lifted hands he fulds, 
And t.hauks him low 00 his redeemed groaad. 

AI when sharpfroata bad Joag llDOSb'aia'd theadll, 
A kiadly tha .. unlocks it with cold raiB; 

ADd' first the tender blade peepI up to birth, [pial 
And straight the greeD fielda Iaupl1ri&h .... 4 

8y such d"greet the spreadiug glad_ ..... 
In every beart ... hicb fear had froze before: 

The standing street5 with 110 much joy tiler m, 
1bat with leas Jrief the perisb'd they depbe. 

The fatber of the p«qNe opes' ... ide 
His storea, and all the poor with pte.ty w: 

ThUll Goc\'s anointed God'. __ place tupplr'4, 
And .6Il'd the empty witll biA daily Ixead. 

This royal bounty ixwIht iUl ~ reward, 
And in their minds 10 deep did priat the_j 

That iftheir ruiDlladly tlJey reprd, 
"1"11 but wiJ,h fear the aight might drive Ilia u... 

But eo may be "t'. Wag. tlIat towD to ....,.. 
Which by hi. a"'pice they "'ill nobler ... 

AI he will hatch tboir asilell by his llay, 
And DOt tbeir hWllbie r~ DOW f-u. 

They han, not lost their loyalty by &re; 
Nor i. thClir c:ourattf' or their wealth III., 

Thnt from his ... an they poorly woWd retift. 
O~ beg the pity of a YaDquiib'd foe. 

Not "'ith more constaw:y the Jen, of oW 
By Cyrus from rewarded exile sent, 

1l1cir royal city did in dUAt behuId, 
Or with morc ":gour to" rebuild it weat. 

The utmost malice of 'be ~ ill pall, 
And b·o dire C<.ImClU. which buelCOUrg'cI tbttIn, 

In their own pique and We haTe b!:eath'cllIIe'" 
Or dImly in their linkiog &OC:kets frowa. 

Now f~ueot triDC''' the Iaappiet- Iigllts ...,. 
ADd lugh-rais'd Jove from ilis clark pri1a116ee4 

l'hOCle wei,;hts took oft'that 00 hia pIaDet II.., 
Wi.ll gIorioualy tho _-laid wor&.--

Methinks alreacl froIP thi8 cbyIIIic .... 
I see a citr:r lOOn! precioua .oId: 

Rich lUI Ule town -.bi('b tti,·a the ladiellll.., 
With liih-er paT'do IUId all div. with pill. 
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ATn!ady labouring witb a migbty fate, 

Sbe Ibakes the rubbish from her mounting brow, 
And seeOll to have renew'd her charter's d~·te. 

WIlicJr. Heaven w;U to the death of Time allow. 

More gn>at than human now, and more august. 
Now dlrify'd abe from ber fires doc>< r;se: 

Her widening atreeta OD ne ... foundations trust, 
.And opening into larger part. she flies. 

Defiore she like aome shephemt"llS did show, 
Who sat to bathe beT by a river's side; 

Not llJIII ... ering to her fame, but rude ami 10 .... 
N~ taaght the beauteous arts of modem pride. 

Now like a maiden queen sbe willbahold, 
Prom ber high tu~ homly 8uitors come i 

The East with iaeense, and the West with gold, 
Will stand like Buppliants to receive her doom. 

The silTet Thamp.s, her own domemc Ilood, 
Sball bear her vessel. like a sweeping tnUn ; 

ADd often wind, 811 of his mistre&& proud, 
With looging eyes to meet her face again. • 

The wealthy Tagul, and the wealthier Rhine, 
The glory of their towns no more shall boast, 

Aad Seyne. that "~Illd with Belgian ri~c .... join, 
S~ll find ber lustre stain'd, and traffic 1061. 

The 'Venturous merchant, who desigo'd more far, 
And toaches on ollr h06piuble soore; 

Charm'd witb the Bplendour of this northern Blar, 
Shall here unlade him, and depart Do'more. 

Our powerful navy ,hall no longer meet, 
The wealth of Prance or Holland to illl'ade; 

The beauty of this town ""ithollt a fleet, 
From all the world shall ,.indicate her trade. 

ADd while this fam'd emporium we prepare, . 
The Bcitilh oc('an shall such triumphs boast, 

That those, 11'1)0 DOW disdain our trade to .ha~, 
Shall rob like pirates. on our wealthy coast. 

Already we bave cooquer'd half the "'ar, 
And the les~ daDierous part is left. behind: 

Our trouble no .. i8 but to make them dare, 
And,not IiO great to vanquish as to find, 

Thus to the eutem wealth through storms we go, 
• But DOW, tho! Cape once doubled, fear 110 more; 

A eoostant trade-wind will aecurely blllw. 
And geutly lay us on the spicy shore. 

AN ESSAY UPON SATIRE. 
IT Ma, I)RYDBlI, AND 'niB &ARt OF MVLCllAVi. 

How dull, and how ill8CDsible a bea.rt 
Is mao, who yet would Ion! it o'er the rest! 
Pbilo8ophen and poets vainly strove 
In f!Very age the r umpish mas. to move: 
BlIt thole were pedants;when compar'd with th-, 
Who know DOt only to illlltruct, but please. 
PIleta alone found the delightful way, 
MJBteriouI ~ra1s gently to COIIvey , 

, 

In eharmiDg nllmbP.l'lj 110 that as men grew 
Pleas'd with their poems, they grew wiser too. 
Satire ha& always shone among the rest, 
And is the boldest way, if not the best, 
To tell men fr<>"ly oftheir foulest faults; 
To laugh at their vain deedR, and vainer though~tj. 
In satire too the wil'C took different waY8, 
To each deserving its peclllia r praisf!. 
Some did all fol\y with just sharpnP!ll blame, 
Whilst others laugh'd, and scom'd them into shame. 
BIrt of these two, the last succe<odod best, 
As men aim rightest when they .hoot in jest. 
Yet, if we may prp.8ume to.blame our guides. 
And eCO&ure those who censure all besides, 
In other things they justly are preferr'd: 
In this alone methink& the ancients err'd j 
Again~t the grossest follies they declaim; 
Hard they pursue, but hunt ignoble game. 
Nothing is ea';er thau sul:iJ. blots to hit, 
And 'tis. the talent of each vulgar wit: 
Besides 'tis labour lost; for 'I\' ho would preach 
Mllrais to Armstrong. or dull Aston teach 1 
'Tis being devout at play, wise at a ball, 
Or bringing wit and friendship to Whitehall. 
But with sharp eyes those nit'{'r faults to find. 
Whicb lie obl'Curely in the wisest mind; 
That little Bpeck which all the rr.t does spoil. 
To wash off that would be a noble toil, 
Beyond the loose-writ libels of this age, 
Or the forc'd scenes of our declining stage; 
Above al\ ren.;ure too, cach little wit 
Will be 80 gla.1 to .ec the greater hit; 
Wbo judging better, though concern'd the most. 
Of Buch con""ction will have cause to boast. 
In sucb a satire all wonld seek a share, 
And e"ery fool will fsncy he iB tbere. 
Old story-tellers too must pine and die, 
To sec their antiqllatPd wit laid by; 
like her, who miss'd her name in a lampoon, 
And ~ey'd to lind berself de<'.ay'd 10 lOOn. 
No common coxcomb must be mention'd here : 
Not th" dllll train of dancing sparks appear j 
Nor fluttering office .... who ne~er Ilght; 
Of lueh a wretched rabble who would write 1 
Milch 1_ half wits: that 'I more against oar 

rulcs; 
For they are fops, the other are but fools. 
Who would not be as silly as Dunbar? 
All dull as Monmouth, rather than ,ir Carr? 
Thl'! cunning courtier should be slighted too, 
Who with dull knavery makes 110 much ado; 
Till'the shrewd fool, by thriving too, too fast. 
like F.IIOp's fox becomes a prey at last. 
Nor shall the royal mistresat'l be oam'd, 
Too ugly, or too easy, to be blam'd; 
With whom each rhyming fool keeps such a pother. 
They are as common that way as the other: 
Yet sauntering Charles, between hiB beastly hraee, 
Meets witb di88embling still in either place, 
Affected humour, or a painted face. 
In loyal libels we have often told him, 
How one has jilted bim, the other sold him: 
How that afl'ects to laugh, ho .... this to weep; 
But who can rail so long a8 he can slecpl 
Was ever pril)CC by two at OIIce milled, 
Faile, foolish, old, ilI-naturd, and ill-bred l 
Earaley and Aylf'.8bury, with all that race ' 
Of busy blockheadl, shall have here DO place, 
At council set as foil~ 00 Dorset's score, 
To make that great faIae jewel shiue the m~. 

.. 
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Who all that while W8I\ thou~t eseeeding wise, 
Only for taking pain. and teUing lies. ' 
IIl1t there '. no meddling with such nanBeO\lS men; 
Their very nama have tir'd my lazy pen: 
'Tis time to quit their company, and cbooee 
Some fitter .ub.i~t for a 8harper Muse. 

Firat, let's bohold tbc merrieRt man aliT!! 
Against hi5 careleBB genius vainly ,trive ; 
Quit hi. dear ease, lOme deep design to lay, 
l(lain.t a set time, .nd then forg4!t the day: 
Vet he will lal1gh at bis best friendl, and he 
.lust I\S good company 81 Nokes and Lee. 
But .. ben he aims at reason or at rule, 
He turna himself the heat to ridicule. 
Let bim Ilt busine81 ne'er 80 earnest lit, 
Show him but mirth, and bait that mirth with wit; 
That sh.dow of a jest ~hall be enjoy'd, 
Though 'be left all mankind to be dmroy>d. 
So cat transform'd sat gravely and demure. 
TiII,lIlouse ap~ar'd, and tbought bimself secnre ; 
:Bllt IlOOII the lady had him in ber eye, 
And from her friend did just u oddly fly. 
Reaching abo,'e our nature does no good ; 
We must fall back to our old flesh and blood i 
AI by our little Machiavel "-e find 
That nimblest creature of the busy kind, 
Hi. limbs are crippled, and his body shakes; 
Yet his hard mind, which all thie bustle makea, 
No pity of its poor companion takes. 
What gra,'ity can hold from laughing out, 
To see him drag his feeble legs about, 
Lille hounds iIl-CO\lpl~' J" .. ler luga him still 
Through hedges, ditcbes, and through all that's ill. 
'Twere crime in allY man but him alone 
To Ulle a body 10, tho\lgh 'tis one's OWII : 

Vet thi. falllll comfort nc~er gives him o'er, 
That whilst he creepa hil vip:ol'OU8 thougbtacan 8OBr: 
Alu! that IIOBring, to too,c few that \mow, 
Is but a busy gro,'eling here below. 
~ men in rapture think they mount the 8ky, 
Whilst on the ground th' ('ntranced wretchl!l lie I 
So moot'm fol" bave fancy'd they could fly, 
M tJle new earl, with part. deserving praiae, 
.nd wit enough ~ laugh at his 0W1I way., 
Y rl loses all soft daYI and _ual nighll, 
Kind Natllre l,heCQ, ,od kinder Portune llighll; 
l': rilin~ against his qui~t all he can, 
ror the fine nution of a busy man, 
Aud whllt is tJlat'ot best, but one, whOle m~ 
I. lIIatl" to tire himselF and all man\r.ind 1 
.For Ireland he would go; faith, let him reign I 
I'or if somt' odd fantawc lord would fain 
Carry in tJ6Iks, aod all my drudgery do, 
I 'II not only pay him, but admire him too, 
Qut is tllt're any other bcaat that lives, 
Who hi~ "'HI harm 10 wittinily contrives 1 
Will an~ dug, that has hi' tf>cth and stones, 
~e6nedly I('ave his bitches lind hiw bones, 
TO) tUni a wheel, and bark to be employ'd, 
While Venus is by riyal dogs enjoy'd ! 
Yf'l this food man, to g('t a &tatesman'~ name, 
I'urfl'il$ hi! fr'encb, his freroom, aDd hiM fame. 

Thollgh satire, Qieely writ, no humour slior 
'nut tho!le who lI1erit I.'l'I\iae in other thin~, 
Vet we must needs thIS ODe excl'ption make, 
ADd break our rule.! for folly Tropo'~ sake j 
\\'hQ was too milch despis'd to be ac('us'd, 
And thercfu ..... ('arce dl!lleTves to be abus'd i 
RIlils'd ooly br his mercenary tongue, 
for railin~ sQlootbly, aDd for reasuAin~ Wr01Jg. 

AI boys on hoIidaJ1llet Iooee to play. 
lAy waggisb trap! for girt. that paa that WIIJ'; 
Then shout to see in dirt nd deep d;.m. 
Some lilly cit in her fIower'd fooIiIh em. , 
So have T mighty satisfaction found, 
To lee hil tinsel reuoo on tbe gt1l11nd: 
To !lee the florid fool ~'d, and ~ it, 
:By aome wbo IICIlree have words euo"gh to Iboor iI: 
Por _ Iita silent, aDd condemllll fOr ft:8bs
The aioner, nay lIOIIIetimea the wittieat BpeBker: 
But 'tia prodigioUi 80 much eloqUl!DCe 
Should he acquired by nch little __ j 
Por words and wit did anciently agree, 
And Tully w .. DO fOol, though thia man be: 
At bar abwrive, OIl the bench 1UUlb1e, 
KnaTe on the woolsack, fop at coaDcil-tab~ 
1'be.e are the grievllDOOl of such iOoIs .. naId 
Be rather wise than boneat, grNt than goad. 

Some other kiud c6 wita muat he made ~ 
Whose harUllesa enourl hurt tbemiClvea aIooe i 
Excesa of Inxury they thiuk can please, 
And lazi_ call loving of tbeir _: 
To live diuolrd in pI_res still tbey (eip, 
Though their whole life 'I but iDUrmittiDg pUI: 
So much or BUrfeita, bead-lJCbes, clap! are seeD, 
We ~ JlCTceive the IittJe time between: 
Well-meaning men, who make this gTOM ~ 
Anti pleaaure 10IIe only for pleasure's we; 
Each pleasure baa ill price, and whell we par 
Too much of pain, we Bq\lander life a_yo 

Tbu~, Donet, purring like a thouFhtfnl eat, 
Marry'd, bllt wiser pUIS ne't!r thou,bI: oftbat, 
And first be worried her .ith railing rhyme. 
Like Pr.D1broke'. Illatives at hia kindeat time i 
Then for one night BOld all bis .Iavish life, 
A teelPing .. ldow, but a balTCD wifr. ; 
Swell'd by contact of luch a fut.ome toad, 
He lugg'd about the matnmoaial la.d; . 
lill Port\Jtlf'~ blindly kind as well as be, 
H8I ill refotor'd him to hi~ liberty; 
Which he would \lie in his old llleatiDr ny. 
Drinkinlf all night, and dozing all the day; 
Dut! as Ned Ho.-ard, whom bi. brilker time. 
Had tam'd for dulln_ in malicious rbyma 

Malgrave had much ado to &Cape the 1118"', 
Thougb learn'd in all thoae arts that ('heat the /kin 
For after all bie vulgar marriage-mach, 
W'rth beauty dllZlled, Num .. W,I in the 1tOcb; 
Deluded parenti dry'd their weepilll eyts, 
To _ him catch hil tartar for hie ~: 
Th' impatient town _ited the wilh d-for ~ 
And cuckold! fiDllI'd in hopes of II'II'Cet ~; 
lill Petworth plot made ui with IIOft'OY ace, 
Aft bis "Ie, bis pel'llOll too '11'81 fNe: 
Him DO d thooghta, no gratitude CGGkl - i 
To gold he fItQ from bMllty aad from \o\'~; 
Vet failiog there he keeps hie freedom atilI, 
Forc'd to live happily agaiDlt his will : 
'TIa not hie faul .. if too maeh wealth BDIi JIOIICf 
Break not hit boasted q\liet CftI')' bour. 

And little Sid. for .imile reDO'II'D'd, 
Pleasure baa ,IWIlYI BOucbt but .,.,,-er fiRmd : Thou,. ~I hi. thougbts ~ wiDe and women fan, 
His are 10 Md. sore he nC'er think,s at aIL 
The fteah he lives upon is rank !lDd ItroDg, 
If .. meat Ilnd mi&trelsea .. re kept too Iaog. 
But lUre we all mistake this pious mao, 
Who mOrtifiea his penon aU he can: 
What we unchtfi~bly take for sin, 
,\te oaly rulca of this od~ C"pu~ i 
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P« ~ hermit imdtT p:rave pretence, 
H .. I;"'d more contrary to commoo_; 
And 'tis ... miracle we may suppose, 
No nuti_ offends his skilful 110M! ; 

Which from all stink can with peculiar art 
F.nract perfume and enence from a f-t: 
Expecting supper is his great delight; 
He toils all day but to be drunk at night; 
Then c!ler his cupl this night-bird chirpinr Bits, 
nil be take Hewit and Jack Hall for wits. 

Rochestcr I despiae for want of wit, 
Though thought to have a tail and clO'f'en feet ; 
Por while he mischief means to all mankind, 
BiOlllelf alone the ill effects does ftnd: 
And BO lite witches justly Buffers shame, 
WhcIe harmleM malice is 110 mlch the same. 
Paise are h is words, affected is hill wit; 
So ofteft he does aim, 110 seldom hit; 
I'll every face he cringe. w hilc he speaIr.s, 
But when the baclr. is tnm'd the head he brealr.s: 
Mean in each action, lewd in every limb, 
Manners themselves are mi.~hievous in him: 
A proof that chance alone makes cvtTY creature, 
A Yery Killigrew without good-nature. 
For what a "Besaus has he always liv'd, 
Aud his own kickings notably contriv·d? 
Por, there '. the fully that '8 still mixt with fear, 
Cowardll more blo'll'll than any hero bear l 
or lighting sparks lOme may their pleuures say, 
BIIt 'iii a bolder thing to run away: 
]be wortd may well forgive him all his ill, 
1'0. every fault does prove his penance stin : 
Falsely be falls into lOme dangerous IKlOIIe, 
And then as meanly labonrs to I!"et loose ; 
A Iii! BO infamous is better quitting, 
5pent in base injury and low 8ubmittiug, 
[ 'd like to have le~ Ollt hill poetry ; 
Fm-got by all almost as well as me. 
~metimcs he has !IOIIIe humour, never wit, 
Md if it rarf'ly, vpry rarely, hit, 
'T\I undf'r BO mut"h nasty rubbish laid, 
fll ftnd it Ol1t 'I the cinderwoman's trade: 
\\'ho fur the wretched remnants of a fire, 
Must toil all clay in uhes and in mire. 
!Io lewdly dull his idle works appear, 
!'he wretched test. deaerve no comments here; 
Where' 0IIfl poor thought IOnletimes, Ip.~ all alone, 
Por a whole pII!\,c of dlllDe118 muRt atone. 

How vain a thin!\, is man, Bnd bow unwise; 
Ev'n he, who would hilJl8elf the most despise ! 
I, who so wi~ and humble seem to be, 
Now my own vanity Rnd pride can't see. 
While tbe world'. no_ is so Iharply shown, 
We pllll down others but to raise ollr own ; 
!'bat ·we may angels 1w.CI!I, w(" paint them elv~ 
~ an! bllt !l8tires to set up ourselvf'!l. 
I. who have all this while b~ finding fRIlIt, 
~:v'n .. ith my master who first satire taught.; 
f.nd did by that describe the tllllk 10 hard, 
It seema .tUpendOUI and 3bo,·e reward; , 
SOW lahour with lIDeqllal force to elimb 
('hat lofty hill, unrea,'h'd by former tIme: 
·("IS just that I should to the bottom fall. 
~m to write well, or not to write at all. 
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....••••• Si propillBlltea 
Te capiet magis. 

PART L -'1'0 'rHB READERS 

IT i8 not my intention to make an apology fur my 
poem: BOme will thint it needs no es.:use, and 
others will reeeh·e none. The design I am slIre i. 
honest: hut he 'who draw. hill pen for one party, 
muat expect to make enemies of the other. For 
wit and fOul are COIl8Cf\uents of Whig and Tory; 
and e,pry man is a knave or an lUll! to the COD

trary side. There is a treasury of merits in the 
fanatic church, as "'ell as in the popish: and ... 
pennyworth to be had of saintship, honesty, and 
poetry, for the lewd, the facti0U8, and the block~ 
head.: but the longest cbapter in Deuteronomy 
has not curses enough for all Anti-Bromingham. 
My comfort is, their manifest prf'judice to my 
caU!IC will render their judgment of less authority 
against me. Yet if a poem have genius, it will 
force its own reception in the world. For there i. 
a sweetness in good vene, which tickles eYClI while 
it hurts: and no man can be heartily angry with 
him who pleal!C9 him against hi. will. . The com
mendation of advenaries is tbe greateRt trillmph of 
a writer, becanse it never com.,. unleas extorted_ 
But I can be satisfied 011 more easy terms: if t 
happen to please the more moderate sort, I sball 
be sure of an honest party, and, in all probability, 
of the best judges: for the least concerned arc 
eommonly the least corrupt.. And I confe!S I have 
laid in for those, by rehating the satire, where jus
tice would allow It, from carrying too 8harp an 
edgr. Thcy who can criticise so weakly, al to 
iDlagine I ha,e done my WOrst, may be convinced 
at their own cost, that I can write &eVl'rely, with 
more ease than I can gently. I have but laughed \ 
at lOme men's folliea, when I could have declaimed 
against theil" vices; and other men's ';rtUCB I haye 
commended, aa freely lIB I ha'·e taxed their crime.. 
And now, if ynu are a malicious reader. I espcct 
you should return lIpon me, that I affect to be 
thought more impartial tban I am: but if men 
are not to be judged by their prof_iOlla, God for
give you commonwealtb's-men for profening 10 

plausibly for the g:ovemment. You cannot be so 
UI\<.'Onscionable B& to charge me fur not 8ubscribing 
my name; fur that would re6ect too groeely upoll 
your own party, who never darel though tbey have 
the advantage of a jury to secure them. If you 
like not DIy poem, the fault may possibly be in my 
writing; though it is hard for an author to judge 
apost him1'elf. But more probably it i8 in your 
morals, which cannot bear the truth of it. Tbf! 
violent on both &ides will condemn the character of 
Absalom, as either too favourably or too hardly 
drawn. But tbey are not tbe violent whom I de
sire to plea,se. The fault on the right hand is to 
extcuuate, palliate, and indulge; and to confeaa 
f'reflly, I have endeavoured to commit it. Desidev 
thi' rf'>l~ct which [ owe his birth, I Ita"e a greater 
for his heroic virtues j and David himself could not 
be more tendP.r of the young man's lifp~ than I 
would be or his rel,utatioa. But since the m08l. 
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f!Xcellcnt DatUm! are always the m08t easy, and, Whate'er he·did,... done with III much __ 
8lI being such, are the soouest perverted by ill [D him alone 'twas natural to' pleue 1 

coumels, especially when baited with fame and 1Ii~ motioos all accompany'd.nth grace; 
glory; it is no more a wonder that he withstood And Paradise was O(MlIl'd in his face. 

f 
DOt the temptations of Achitophel, than it was for With secret joy indul~ent David view'd 
A'dam not to have resisted the two devil., the aer- Hia youthful image in bill BOIl reoew'd : 
pent and the woman. The conclusion of the story To all hi. wilbes nothing he deny'd. 
I purposely forbore to prosocute' because [rould And made the charming Annabel Ilia bride. 
not obtain from myself to show Absalom lInfor- What faults he had, for who from faulta is me ! 
tunate. The frame of it was cut out but for a His father could not, or he would not see. 
picture to the waist; and if the draught be /10. far Some warm excesses, which the law forbore, 
true, it is as much 88 [ designed. -; Were coostrued youth, that purged by boiliugo'lI"; 

I Were [ the inventor, who am only the .IIl1illl·stlfj;'lIIrl:l;i.llp~1 And Amnon's murder, by a specious name, 
I should certainly conclude the piece with the W .. call'd a just revtmge for injur'd &.me. 
reconcilement of Absalom to David. And who 'nlUI praill'd and lov'd, the noble yo.th remaiII'" 
knoW1l but this may come to pllSll? Things were While David undi_rb'd in Sion rei«u'd. 
Dot brought to an extremity where [ left the story: But life C8D never be sincerely blest: 
there seems yet to be room left for a composure; Heaven punishes the bad, and proweo the bra. 0 
hereafr.er there may be only for pity. I have not The JeWII, a headstrong, moody, mlll'Dlnring rIIlII, 
so much as an uncharit.ble wish against Achito- AI ever try'd th' extent rwd &tretch of gracej 

r 
phel; but am content to be accused of a good- God's pamper'd people, wbam, debauch'd wiIk 
natured errour, and to hope with Origen, that the _, 

-- Devil himself may at last be saved. For which No king could govern, nor DO God oonJd pI_; 
reason, in this ppem, be is neither brought to set Gods. they had try'd of every llhape aod size, 
his house in order, nor to dispose of his JMlnIOD That godsmith& could produce, or prieltl dm.1 
al\enrar<l., as he in wisdom shall think 6t. God i. These Actam-wits, too fortunately free, 
infinitely mereiful j and his vic~gereot is ooly DOt Began to dream they wanted liberty. 
10, because he is DOt infinite. And wben DO rule, DO precedent 'IFU foand, 

I ; The true enq of satire is the amendment of vices Of IDen, by IaWl less circul1liCrib'd and bowId, 
Cby correction..;! And he, who writes honestly, is no They led their wild desires to wood5 and ca...:a, 
more an enemy to the offender, than the physician And thought that all but savages were lines. 
to the patient, when he prescribes harsh remedies They .... bo, when Saul was dead, without a bloor, 
to an inveterate disease; .for thoee are only in order Made foolish Ishbosheth the cro.u. forqo; 
to prevent th .. chirurgeon's work of an enae rescin- Who banish'd David did from Hebroo bri~, 
dendum, which r. wish not to my very enemies. And with a general shout proclaim'd him UJgt 
To conclude all; if the bOOy politic have any ana- TIKx!e very .Jews, who at their very best 
logy to the natural, in my weak judgment, an act Their llUmOllr more than loyalty exprest, 
of oblivion were as necC'8. ... ry in a bot distempercd Now wooder'd wby 10 Ioog they had obey'd 
state, as an opiate would be in a raging fever. An idol monarcb, which their handa bad 1DIde; 

-
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I!I pious times ere priestcraFt !lid begin, 
Before polygamy .. as made a sin; 
When man OIl many mnltiply'd his kind, 

-'Ere one to one was cursedly coofin'd; 
When Nature prompted, and no law deny'd 

-Promiscuous use of concubine and bride; 
Then Israel's monarch, after Heaven's own heart, 
His vigorous warmth did variously impart 
To wives and slaves: and, wide as hia command, 
Scattcr'd his Maker's image through .the land. 
Michal, of. royal blood, the crown did wear; 
A lOiI ungrateful to the tiller's care: 
Not so the ",5t; for ~e\'eral mothen bore 
To godlike David several som before. 
Bllt since like slavl.'s his bed they did ascend, 
No true succession could their Sl'ed attend. 
or all the numerous progeny was none 
So beautiful, so brave, as Absalom: 
Wheth"r, inspir'd by some diviner lust, 
His father got him .",ith a greater gust; 
Or that his consciollB destiny made way, 
By manly beauty, to imperial swar; 
Early in foreign ftelda he won renown, 
With kings aod states ally'd to Israel's crown: 
In peace the thoughts of war he could rcmove, 
And seem'd IlS he were only born fur love. 

Thoulfht they might ruin him they could cr_ 
Or melt him to that golden calf, a &tate. 
But thcae were random bolts; no form'd deBiPt 
Nor interest made the fact.iolltl crowd to joiu: 
The IOber part of Israel, free from .tain, 
Well knew the value uf a peaceful reigu; 
And, looking backward with a wille afrrigbt, 
Sa" seams of wounds dishonest to the light: 
[n contemplation of whose usly ICaI'I, 
They curst the memory or civil wan. 
The moderate sort of men thUI q~ify'd., 
[nclin'd the balance to Ule better side; 
And David's mildoea manag'd it ao wen. 
The had found no occasion to rebel. ~ 
But when to lin our billlll'd aature leam,· 
'The carerul Devil.is still at haDd with meaas, , 
And providently pimps for ill d<llires: ' 
The good old cause rewi .. 'd a plot requi.,. 
Plots true or false are DeCeIIBU'f things, 
To raise up commonwea1thi, and ruin ku.. 

Th' inhabibulta of old Jeruialem 
Were JebUlites; th .. town 10 call'd from theIIl 
And theirs the native right-
But when the choeen people grew more stronr. 
The rightful cause at length became the 1ITOIII; 
And every loa the men of Jebus bore. 
They still were thought God's enemies tbe~. 
Thus worn or weaken'd, well or ill cootent, 
Submit they must to David'. go"l!rnmeut: 
Impoverish'd and depriv'd of all comlll1U1d, 
Their tuee doubled u they loA their Judi 
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ADd wbat was ·harder yet to f1fJ1lh and blood, 7 Great .. its are sure to madness IlI!ar a\ly'd, 
~r ~ disgrac'd, and bnrnt like commou.. And thin partitions do their bounds divide; 
ThHl Bet the heathen I.'riesthood in a flame; RIse why ,(hould b<" with .. ealth and honour blest. 
PO!" pc-iests of all religlOllS are the same: Refuf;C his alEe the needful hours of rest? . 
Of wbatsoe'er descent their godhead be. Punish a body which he could not please ; 
Stock, atoae. or other homely pedigree, Banknlpt of life, yet prodigal of ease? , 
In hi. defence his servants are 88 bold, J And nil to Ica\"c "hat with his toil he .. on, l 
Aa if be had been boro of beaten gold.. To that IInfeathr.r'd two-Iegg'd thing, a ROIl; 
The .Jewi.b rabbins, though their enemies, Got, while his soul did huddlcd notion~ try; 
In this conclude them honest men and wWeI And born a shapeless lump, like anarcby.-
For 'twa. their duty, all the learned think, In friendship falEe. implacable in hate; ~ 
1:' espou.e _ C8.1l8e, by whom they eat and drink. Resol ... ·d to ruin, or to rule the state. -: 
From bcoce began that plot, the natiou's cu~ To compass this the triple bond he hroke; 
Bad in itaelf, but represented wone; The pillars of the puhlic safety shook; 
Raja'd in estremes, and in extremes decry'd; And fitted Israel for a fureign yoke: r 
With oaths affinn'd, .. ith dYing \"Ows deny'd ; Then, &eiz'd with fear, yet still affecting fame, 
Not weigh'd nor wiunow'd by the multitude, UlJUrp'd a patriot's all-atoning name. 
Bat nrallow'd iB the mass, uMhew'd and crude. So easy stiU it proves in factious time!, "] 
Some truth there "'ai, but duh'd and brew'd with With public zeal to cancel print.. crimes. 

lies, _ How safe is trP.asoo, and how sacred ill, 
To pt- the f001&, and p~le all the wise. Where none can sin against the people's will ! 
Succeeding times did equal foUy call, Where .-owds can wink, and no offence be known. 
Believing nothiQg, or believing aU. Since in another's guilt they find their own? 
Th' Egyptian ritel the Jeblllites embruc'd, Yet fam, deaerv'd no enemy can grudgp.; 
Where gods were recommeocied by their taste. The statesman we abhor, but praise the jndge. 
Such RVOUry deitiee moat needs be good, In Israel's courts ne'er sat an Ahethdin 
Aa serv'd at cmce for worship and fur food.... With more diflCeming eyes, or hands more clean, 
By force they cou\d DOt introduce these cOOs; Unbno'd. unsought, the wretched to redress; 
For ten. to one in former 00)'11 WBi odds. Swift of lIispatch. and euy of acccss.-
So fraud was oa'd, the IBcri6cer'a trade: Oh! bad he been content to serve the ~rown,) 
Foo1a are more bani to conquer thauI penuade. With virtuC8 ooly proppr to thc gt>WIl ; 
Their b\1ay tr..achen mingled with the Jews, Or bad tlie rankness of the· soil been freed 
~ n.k.'d for CODvertll ev'n the conrt and stew,: From cockle, that oppre;s'd the noble seed; 
1:>'bic:h Hebrew prints the more unkindly took, Da\"id fur him his tuncful harp bad strung, 
Because the Oeece aCCOlDpaWes the flock. And Heaven hacl wanted one immortal song. 
Some thought they God's allOinted meant to slay But Wild Ambition lo,·cs to slide, not stand, 
By guns. iDvented aioce fuU many a day: ·And Fortune's ice prefers to Yirtue's land. 
Our autboi- .... eArI it 1IOi; but who can know Achitophel, grown weary to po5.css ) 
Hoor f.r tbe Devil and Jehusites may go? A lawful fame, and lazy happiness, 
This plot, wbich fail'd far want of commoa _, D:sdain'd the golden fruit to gatber free, 
Had yet a deep and dangerous coasequeuce: And lent the crowd bis arm to shake the tree. 
For N. wbCII raging feven boil the blood, Now, manifest of crimes contriv'd long since, 
The standing lake IOOIl floats into a flood, He stood at bold defiance with his prince; I 
And every ho&tile huTllOIU, .... hich befure Held up the buckler of the people's call~ 
Slept quiet in ju channell;, bubblca o'er; J\gainst thc crown, and sculk'd behind the la .... 
So level'll I factio., from this first ferment, The wif.h'd occasion of the plot he takes ; 
Worir. up to foam, and tbreat the goVenuJlftt. Some circumstances nndi, bllt more he make&. 
Some by their mends, more by t.bemsclvea thought By buzzing emissaries fill tbe E'an 

wile, Of Ii.tening cl"Owds with jealousies and fears 
Oppoe'd tlIe power to whieD they could not rise. Of arbitrary counsels brought to light, 
Some had ia couna been great, aIId throwll from And pro ... es the king himself a Jebusite. 

. &heace, .. Weak arguments! which yet, he kncw ran wcll, 
~ 6eods, were hardell'd in impelliteDCe.~ Were strong with people ea.<y to rebel. 
Some, br.*beir _reb's fatal merey, growa For. ~o"ern'd by the Moon, the giddy Jews 
From pardon'd ~ebela kinsmen to the throne, Tread the same track when she the prime reo 
Were rais'. in power and public office higb; ncws; 
StfcMag bud!', if ~ tmgrateful lIIen could tie. AId oneil in twenty yean their scribes record, 
~ Of thel:e the £alee Ae~el was f\r&t; Ry natural instinct they c1lllnge their lord. 
A DalPe to all sacc.eedillg ages curst: AchitOphel still wants a chief, and none 
For clO!Ie cksigus, and cl"OOki1d OOUDBeIs 6t ; Was fOWld so fit as warlike Absalom. . 
Sagl\cioIu, bold, and turbulcot of wit; Not that bc wish·d his !;"reatness to create, 
Restless, Ilnlix'd in priDei"I .... and place; Fur politicians neither love Dor hate: 
In Jl!Iwer IlBpieaa'd, impati(,Jlt of disgrace: But, for he knew bit title, not allo .. 'd, 
A f\ery lIGul, wIIich, working out ita ;fay, Would keep him still oIepending on the crowd: 
Fretted the pigmr·boc1y to decay, ThR1 kingly power, thus ebbiug out, migbt be 
Aad o'er-inform'd tha tenement of clay. Dral\'O to the dregs of a democracy. 
A daring pilot in extremity; Him he atuo.mpts "ith Rtudicd arts to please, 
PtC9!l'd with the dwIlfCr wben the wavee wellt higb, And sheils his ,-enom in luch words ... these. . 
He sougbt the stonns; bllt, for a calm unfit, .. AUl'picious prince, at whose nativity "'\ h.v 
WOIlIcl ~ wo aigb ~e aaDdt to boast hill wit. Some royal pllLIIet rul'd the lOuthem 1Ik1 ; / ~ 

1Hfl.4.u-: r-~"' l<~ 
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Thy lonllling COIlntry'! darling and desire; 
The!r clouely pillar •• nel their guardian fire: 
Their second Moses, whose eX'eoocd ~and 
Divides the seas, and sbows the promis'd land: 
Whose dawning day. in every distant .ge, . 
Has exereis'd the sa.:red prophet's rage; 
The people's pmyer, the glad diviner's theme, 
The young men's vision, .nel the old men's dream! 
Thf!e, lI8viour, thee the nation's VOWl! confeas, 
ADd, no""r satisfy'd with seeing, bless: I 

Swift un bespoken pomps thy steps proclaim, 
And. stamQlering babes are taught to lisp thy 

alOe, 
Ho ... long wilt thou the general joy detain, 
Starve and defmud the people of thy reign; 
Content ingloriously to paIlS thy days, 
Like one of Virtue's fools that feed OIl pr.iie; 
Till thy fresh glories, which DOW shine 90 bright, 
Grow stale, and tarnish with Ollr daily sight? 
Believe me. roy.1 youth, thy fruit must be 
Or g.ther'd ripe. or rot upon the tree. 
He.\"en bas to all .Ilotted, soon or l.te, 
Some lucky fe"olution of their fate: 
Whose motions, if ... e .... tch and guide ... ith skill, 
For buman good depends 011 hnman ,,;11, 
Our Fortune rons 88 from • smooth descent, 
And from the first impression takes the bent; 
But if unse~'d, she glides away like wind, 
And leaves repenting Folly far behind. 
No .... 'now she meets you with a gloriOWl prize, 
ADd spreads her locks before you as she lIies. 
Had thus old David. from ,..hose loins yOll spring, 
Not dar'el when Fortune call'd him to be king, 
At O.th an exile he might still remain, 
.ADd HCjlven's anointing oil had been in vain. 

( Let his auccessful youth your hopes engage; 
But shuD th' example of elClClining age: 
Behold him setting in his ... estern skies, 
The .hadon 14mgthening u the vapoan rise. 
He is not now. as ... hen 00 Jordan's sand 
The joyful people throng'd to see him land, 
Covering the beaeh, and hl.ckening all the strand; 
But like the prince of angels. from his height 
Comes tumhling downward with diminish'd light: 
Betnay'd by one poor plot to public scorn; 
Our only hlessing sin~e his curat return: 
ThOse heaps of people, wbich one sheaf did bind, 
Blown oft".nd scatter'd by a puff of wind. 
What stren~h can he to l'our designs oppose, 
Naked of friend .. and round beset with foes l 
If Pharaoh's doubtful succour be should use, 
A 'foreign aid would more incense the Jews: 
Proud EltJPt would dilSCmbled friendship bring; 
Foment the war. bllt not support the king: 
Nor would the royal party e'er unite 
With Pharaoh's arms t' assist the Jebusite; 
Or if they should, their interest HOOD would break, 
And wiih such odiolls aiIP make David weak. 
All 80m of men. by my successful arts, 
Abhoning kiugs. estrange their alter'd hf'.am 
From David's rule; and 'tis their general cry, 

-Rilligion, c,)mlDon1l'eaIth. and liberty. 
If you, as champion of the public good, 
Add to their arms a chief of roy.1 blood, 
What may not Israel hope, and what applause 
Might such.a general gain by such a caUIe? 
Not barren pmise ~one. that gaudy flower 
Fair oiIly to tJle sight, but 80Iid power: 
ADd nobler i. a limited conlmand, 
Oiveo by the love of all your Dative laDd, 

Than a successive title, long and aut. 
Drawn from the mouldy rolfR of Noah's ark." 

What .:annot praitJe efff'd in migbty minds. ") 
When 8attery sooth .. and ... heu ambition bJiJlds~ I 
Desire d poorer, on Earth a .-iciOUll ... et'd, 
Yet sprung from high. is of celestial seed: 
In God 'tis glory; aDd when IIICII aspire, 
'Till but a spark too much of heavenly fire. 
Th' ambitious youth. too cm'etous of fame, 
Too full of augel's metal in his frame, 
Unwarily was led from virtue's ways, 
Made dn,mk with honour. and debauch'dWithF
Half loath. and half consenting to the iu, V 
For rol'al blood within him struggled still, 
He thu. reply'd.-" And ... hat pretl'!OOe haTe I 
To take up arms fur public liberty? - ? 
My father govema with unquestion'd right; :J 
The faith's defender. and mankind'! delisht ; 
Oood, gracions, jult, obBernnt of the laws; 
ADd Heaven by ... onders has CipOWI'd bill caosr 
Whom ·bas he wrong'd in all biB peacefal rei 
Who sues for justioe to bis tb~ is va;' ? 
What millioos h88 he panloo'd of his toes, 
Whom just revenp:e did to hill 1IT8th expwe ! 
Mild, easy. humble. studious of our good ; 
Inclin'd to merry. and avene from blood. 
If mildnt'BI ill with stubborn brael IRIit. 
Hi. orime i! God's beloved attribute. 
What could he pin bill people til betray. 
Or change bis right fur arbitrary __ y? 
Let haughty Pharaoh cune with such a reiga 
His fruitful Nile, and yote a BerYlle train. 
If David's rule Jerusalem displeallC, 
The dog-ltar heatl their bn&ios to this di&eaae. 
Why then sbould I, eneoun&giag the bad, . 
Tum rebel, and TUn popularly mad? 
Were he a tyrant, who by lawl_ might ,,/' 
Opprets'd the ·Jew .. and rais'd the Jebnsite. 
Well might I mourn; but Nat1Ire'a holy .,..... 
Would cnrb my spirita and restrain my baDdI: 
The people might ...ert their liberty ; 
But what ... u right in them were crime ia me. 
His favour leaves me nothing to require, 
Preventl my wilbes. and OUtnllll desire ; 
What more can I expect while David Ii"ftII ? 
All bnt his kingly diadt'm be givetl: 
.ADd that"-But here bepaua'd; then, aigtliag,..w
.. II justly de&tin'd for a worthier he8d. 
For when my father from his toill shall relit, 
ADd late augment the aumber fA the blest, 
Hil lawful ill&Ue shall the throne ___ , 
Or the eollateralline, ... here that aball ead. 
His brother, though opprea'd with Y11lpl' epite.'>"'" 
Yet dauntlea, and secure fA natift right, 
Of every royal yirtue stands pcaest ; 
Still dear to all the brayest and the belt. 
Hit courage fOes, his frieads hill ttuth proeIaim J 
His loyalty the king. the Yflrld hill fa-. 
His men:y ev'l1 th' oft'endi.g ~d will lind ; 
Por sure he comes of a furgiviag Ir.iad. ~ ... 
Why should 1 then repine at Heayea'i decIee, 
Which giyes me no pretence to royalty ~ 
Yet oh! that Fate, propitioualy iacIin'd, 
Had rais'd my hirth, or h.d debu'd my IIliad i 
To my Iarrs soul Dot all her treasure lent, 
And then betny'd it to a meaD deIceat ! 
I lind, 1 find my mountiag .. piritl bold, 
ADd David'i part diadainA my mother'. moa1d. 
Wby am I ICtUlted by a niggard birth l 
My lOul d~llaims the kindred fA her ..... , 

I 
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.ADd made' for elllpre wbispers me within, 
De9ire of greatne!S is a godlike sin. 't.- . 

Him sta.ggl'ring 110, when HeWs dire agent found, 
While fainting Virtue ~('arce maintain'd her ground, 
He pDQts fresh forces in, and thus replies: 
., Th' eternal (k·I. supremely goor\. and wise, 
ImpatU not tht'9C prodigious gifts in yain: 
What wonders are reserv'd to bles~ your reip;n! 
A!tainst your ",ill your argqments ha\'e shown, 
Such virtue's only given to guide a throne. 
Not that your fathpr's mildness I contemn; 
But manly force ~omes tbe diadem. 
~s true he granb the people all they crave; 
And more Jlf'Thaps than subjects ollght to have: 
Por lavish' grants supJlO'c IL monar"h tame, 
And more hi. goodllCll9 than his wit proclaim. 
BQt when should people striv!' their bonds to break, 
If not when kings are Ik'gligent or "'tak ? _ 
Let him give on till he can give no more, 
Tbe thrifty B8nhedrim shall ket:(l him poor; 
ADd P.Very shekel, which he can receive, 
Shall cost a limb of his prerogative. 
To ply him with neW plob! shall be my care; 
Or plunge h,m decp in lIOIIle expensive war; 
Which, when his treasure can no more supply, 
He must, with the remains of kingship, buy 
Hill faithful friends, our j .. .alousies aud feart 
Call J~busites, and Pharaoh'. pensionen;; 
Whom when our fury from his aid has tom, 
He sball be naked left to public scorn. 
Tbe next SUCCe9llOr, whom r fear and hate, I 
My arts have made obnoxioll8 to tlle ltate; 
Turn'd all his virtues to his overthrow, 
And gain'd our elders to pronounce a fue. 
His ri«ht, for sums of necessary gold, 
Sball lint be pa.rn'd, and afterwards be BOld ; 
Till time shall ever-wanting David draw, 
To pull your doubtful title into law; 
II DGt, the people have a right supreme 
To make tht'ir kings; for kings are made for them. 
All empire i, no more than power in trust,;--. 
Which, wben remm'd, can be DO longer juat. 
SUccession, for the general good design'd, 
In ita own .rroag a nation cannot bind: 
It altering that the peoplt' can relie.ve, 
Better one suffer Ulan a nation grieve. 
'1'beJtlWIIwell know their powen ere Saul tl\ey chose, 
God was their kin,:, and God they dunt depose. 
Urge oow your piety, your filial name, 
A father'. right, and fear of future fame; 
The public good, that universal call, 
To which ev'n Heaven submitted, answers all. 
Nor let his I""e enchant your generou. mind; ~ 
'Tis Nature's trick to propagate her kind. I 
Our fond begetters, who woul.1 never die, 
IDve but thcmselve; in their JlO'terity. 
Or let his kindneaa by th' effecta bc try'd, 
.Or let him lay his vain pretence asi.:Je. 
God &aid, he lov'd YOllr father; could he bring 
A better proof, than to anoint him king i 
It lurely sbow'd he lov'<\ tile sbepherd well, 
Who gave 80 fair a flock as brael. 
Would David have you thought his darling son, 
What means he then to alienate the crown? 
~e name of godly he may blWih to bear: 
Is 't after God'. own heart to cheat his heir 1 -
He to his brother gives supreme command, fit:) 
To you a It'pcy of barren land l 
Perhaps th' old harp, on "'hicb he thrums hi. lays, 
Qr _ chlIl Hebrew ballad in 'ypur praise. 

Then the nezt hl!irj a printe ~ere and wise, ~ 
Already looks on you with jealous eyes ; 
Sees tbrough the thin. disguises of your am, 
And marks yonr progress in the people'. hearts; 
Though DOW his mighty 80ul ita grief eoutaine: 
He meditates rev8ll!1C who \east complaina : 
And like a 1i0ll, slumbt'ring in the way, 
Or sleep dill!leDlbling, while he _its hi. prey, 
His fearleaa roes within hi. di8tanee draws, . 
Coustrains his roaring, and contracts hi, paws ; 
Till at the last, his time for fury fOund, 
He shoota with sudden vengeance from the grvund p 
The prostrate rolgar panes o'er and.sp81fto 
But with a lordly rage his hun~ tean: 
Your cue DO tame expedienlll will afford: 
R-lIve OIl death, or cooqucst. by the sword, 
Which for DO Jess a Iltake than life you d,.-; I 
And self-defence ill Nature's eldest law. 
l.eave the warm people no coosidering ,timu 
For then rebellion may be thought a crime. 
Avail yourself of wbat occasion gives, 
But try your title while your father livea: ~ 
And that your arms may have a fair pretence, 
Proclaim you take thtlm in the king'B defence J 
Whose I18('red life each minute Wlluld ~ 
To plot., from seeming friends, and IOOret loeL 
And who can 80und the depth of David', IIOul P 
Perhaps his fear his kindne&ll mav cootroI. 
He fears his brother, thoIJ(1:h he loves his .an. 
For plighted vo ... too late to he nndorie. 
If so, by force be wishes to be galn'd, 
Like women'. lechery, to seem COIlStrain'd. 
Doubt not: bllt, when he most affects the frown. 
Commit a pleasing rape upon the crown. 
Secure his ~ to secure your caUIe: 
They who poeaesa the prince po&III!I!I the Ia_" 

He said; and this advice above the rest, 
With Absalom's mild nature suited belt; 
Unblam'd onife, ambitioo Bet aside, 
Not stain'd with cruelty, nor puft with pride. 
How happy had he hel'n, if Destiny 
Had higher plac'd bil birth, or DOt 10 higb! 
His kingly virtues might have claim'd a throne, 
And blest all other (.'ountries but hi. own. 
But charming gteatn_ since !lO few refuIe. 
'Tiajuster to lament him than aceute.~ 
Stron@: were his hopes a rival to remove, I 
With blandishments to gain the public Iovel 
To ht'ad the faction wbile their zeal wu hot, 
And popularly pl'OleCute the plot. 
To further tbia, .Aehitophel unites "'
The malcontents of all the braelites: 
Whose differing partiel he could wiaely join, 
For several P.nde, to aerve the same design. 
The best, and of the princes lOme were luch, 
Who thollgbt the power or monarchy too much, 
Mistaken men, and patriots in their hearts, / 
Not wicked, but &educ'd by impious arts. 
By these the springs of property were bent, 
And wound 80 high, they crack"d the government, 
The next for interest lIOogbt to embroil the .tate, 
To !leU their duty at a dearer rate, 
And make their Jewish markets of the throue; 
Pretending public good to Ilene their own. 
Others tbollght kings an UlCless heavy Joad~ 
Who coat too much, and did too little good. 
These were for laying honest lJavid by, 
On principles of pure !!ood huabandryj 
With them join'd aU th' haranguers of the thl'Oll8, 
That thought to get preferment by tho toolUe. 
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Who tOIlow III!ld: • double danger bring, 
Not only hatmg David, but the king; 
The Solymrean rout; well vel'll'd of old, 
In godly f.action, and in treason bold ; 
Cowriag and quaking at a conqueror's IIWOrd, 
But lofty to a lawful p1'ince restor'd ; 
Saw with di&dain an Ethnic plot begun, 
And IICOm'd by Jebusitell to be Ollblone. 

Hot Levitell headed these j who pull'd hebe 
From th' ark, which in the judgea days they bore, 
Reswn'd their ('.ant, and with a zealous cry, 

( 

Punmed their old belov'd tMocracy: 
Where 88nhedrim and priest enslav'd the nation, 

- And julltify'd their spoils by inspiration : 
For who 80 It to reign 0 Aaron's nICe, 
If onoe dominion they could found in grw:e? 
These led the pack; though not of wrest scent, 
Yet deepest-mou!h'd agaillllt the pemment. 
A numerous IIOIt of dreaming uinta IIU~, 
Of the tme old eDthawtic breed: 
'Gainst form aDd order they theiT power employ, 

~othing to build, and all things to destroy. 
But far ftlOft numenJt18 was the herd of sucb; 
Who think too little, and woo talk too much. 
These out of mere i..runct, they knew not why, 
Ador'd their r.t.hen;' God and property ; 
And b, the same blind beneftt of Pate, 
The Devil and the JebuBite did hate: 
Bom ~ be sav'd e .. 'n in their own despite, 
Because they coold not help believing right. 
Buch were the tools: but a whole Hydra more 
Remain. of sprouting heads too long to aeon!. 

Some of their chiefs were prim~eI of the laud : 
In the first rank of tbese did ZimEi,.stmd: 
A man so variO"lN, that he seem'd to be 
Not tJI!e, but_all mankind's epitome: 

~ Sffif'in opir,aions, a!'trays in the wroll~, 
Was every thing by st&I'U, and oothlRg long, 
Dut, in tbe course of one revolving Moon, 
Was chTmillt, fidler, statesman, end buftbon: 
Then ali for ",omen, painting, rhyming, drinking, 
»esida ten thousand freaks that dy'd in thinking. 
Blest mllClman, who conld every hour employ, 
With 80meChing new to Wish, or to enjoy! 
Railing, and praiaing were bis usual themes; J 
And both, to show bis judgment, in extremes: 
So over violent, or over civil, 
That every man witb him wo god or de"iI. 
In squandering wealth 'was his pl!Caliar art: 
Nothing went unrewarded bat d-.rt_ 
Beggar'd by fools, whom still he ~und too late; 
He had his jest, and they had hill estste-
He laugh'd bimselffrom court; then sought relief 
By furming pat'ties, bat could ne'er be chief: 
For spite of him the weight of busineS'.l fell 
OR Amalom, and Wise Achitophel: 
Thos, wieked but in will, of melLll! bereft, 
He left uot faction, but of tbat wu left. 

Titles and name!! 'twere tedious to reheane 
0' lorde, below the dignity of vene, 
Wits, -mon, commonwealths-men, were tbe best: 
Kind hUllband&, and mp.re nobles, all the rest. 
And therefore, in the name of dulness, be 
The well-hang Balaam, and cold Caleb, free: 
And canti~ N:ldab Irt oblivion damn, 
Who made new porridge for the paschal lamb. 
let friendship's holy band some names assure; 
Some their own "'orth, and some let scorn secure. 
Nor Ihall the ta.'OCal rabble here have place, 
Whom kinp 110 title pve, and God DO gn.ce : 

Not bull-fac'd Jonas, who could &tatuteI draw 
To mean rebellion, and make tre:u;on law_ 
But he, though bad, is follow'd by a wor!le. 
The wretch who Heaven', anointed dar'd to 

CUrBe; 
Sbime~, whose youth did early promise brins 
Ol'Zeal to God, and hatred to his king. 
Did wisely from expensivp. siDS refrain, 
And ne\'er broke tbe sabbath but for gain:-
Nor ever WII!! he known an oath to vcut, . 
Or cune, IInless against the S'O'·emment. 
Thus heaping .. caIth, by the most ready way 
Among tbe Jews, which was to cheat and pran-4-
TI,e city, to rewanl hi. pio". hate . _ 
Against bis masrer, cho.o;e him magilltrate. . 
His hand a \'lise of justice did uphold; -
His neck \1'88 loaded With a chain of gold. 
During bis offlce treason ... as no crime; 
The lIOns of Belial had a' gloriooa time = 
For Shimei, th.>l1gh not prodigal of pelr, 
Yet lov'd his wicked neighbour as hrauelf'. 
Wben two or three were gather'd to declaim 
Against the monarch of Jcrusalem, 
Sbimei was always in the mid!Jt of them: 
And if they curs'd the kiug ..-hen be was by, 
Would rather curse than break good eompaDJ. -
If any dunt his factious frimds accuse, 
He pack'd a jury of dissenting Jews; 
Whose fellow-feeling in the godly cause 
Would free the suffering saint from bullWlls ... 
For laws are only made to punish tha&e 
Who serve the king, and to protect hill foes. 
Ifany leisure time he had from power, 
Because 'tis sin to misemploy an hour, 
Hw business was, by writing to persuade, 
That kiDS' were useless and a clog to trade: 
And that his noble style be oligh! refine, 
No Rechabite more shllo'd the fumes of.iDe. 
Chaste were bis cella"" and his shrieVAl board 
The gros~nE'j!S of a city felUit ahborr'd: 
His cooks witb long disuse their trade forgot; 
Cool "as hi~ kitchen, though bis braiDS were bolo 
Such frugal virtue malice may accuse; 
But sure 'twas necessary to the Jews: 
For towDl, OftCC burnt, such magistrates requin 
A, dare not tempt God's provideoce by fire. 
With "piritual food he fed his IIer\'1Ints well, 
Due free from flesh that made the Jetrs rebel: 
And Moses' laws be held in more 8CC0Wlt, 

For forty days of t'alIting in the mount. 
To "peak the relit, who bp.tter are forgot, 
Would tire a well-breath'd witDe&a of the plot. 
Yet, Corah, thou shalt from oblivion pass} 
Erect thyself, thou monumental brsss, 
High as the serpent of thy metal made, 
While nations stand secure beneath thy shade. 
What though hw Wrtb were base, yet comets rile 
From earthly vapours ere they shine in skies. 
Prodigious actions may as well be dooe 
By weaver's iaue, as by priDce'. IlOO. 

This arch-attestor for the public good 
By that one deed ennobles all hill blood. 
Who ever ok'd the witness'. high race, 
Whose oatb with martyrdom did Stephea grace I 
Oun was a Levite, and 0 times went theu, 
Hil tribe were God Almighty's gentlemea. 
Sunk were his eyea, his \'oice was banh mliDad, 
Sure signs he neither choleric was, DOl' r-d: 
His long chin prov'd bi. wit; his uiut-liie pee 
A church Yermilioo, and a MOICS' face. 

-
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m. memory, miraculously great,' 
Could plots, exceeding man's belief, repeat; 
Which therefure cannot be accounted lies, 
For buman wit could never sucb devise. 
Some future truths are mingled in bis book j 
Bot wbeft! the witness fail'd, the propbet spoke:~ 
Some tbingllike vi»i<Jnary /light appear; 
The spirit caught him up the Lord kno .... where; 
And gave him his rabbinic3.1 degree, 
Unknown to foreign unh"Cl'Sity. 
Hi. judgment yet bis memory did excel; 
Which piec'd his wondrous evidence so weU, 
And suited to the temper of the times, 
Then ~ning under Jebusitic crimes. 
Let lanel's foes snspect bis heavenly caD, 
And ruhly judge his ... rit apocryphRI ; 
Our Ill .... for such afi'l'Onts have forfeits made: 
He taketi his life, who takes away hi. trade. 
Were I myself in witn.,u C.orolh's place, 
'I1Ie wretch who did me such a !lire disgracf'1 
Should whet my memory, thoug-h once forgot, 
To malte him an appendix of my plot. 
His 7.8&1 to Heavcn made him his prince despise, 
And load his person with indignities. 
But zcal peculiar privilege affords, 
Indulging- latitude to deeds and words: 
And Comh might for Agag's murder call, 
In tennJ aa coane as Samuel us'd to SauL 
Wbat others in his c,;detlce did join, 
The best that could be bad for love or coin, 
In Corah's own predi,'amcnt ... iII fall: 
For witness is Il common name to all. 

SlIrrounded thus .ith friends of every &Ort, 
Deluded Alallom forsakel the court: 
Jmpatient of high hopes, ,urg'd with renown, 
ADd fir'd with ncar possession of a crown. 
'I'b' admiring crowd are dazzled with surprise, 
And 011 his goodly pen.oo feed their eyes. 
Bis joy eOtice:ll',I, he sets hinUielf to show; 
On eacb side bowing popularly low: 
Bia looks, his gestures, and. his words he frames, 
ADd with ramiliar ease repeats their namios. 
Thill Ibrm'd by Nature, funlish'd out with arts, 
He glides unfclt into their secret hearts. 
Then with a kind compll8sionating look, 
And ugbs, bespeaking pity ere he spoke, 
Pe .. words be said; but easy those and fit, 
More .Iow than Hybla-drops, and far more sweet. 

.. I mourn, my countrynlen, your lost estate j 
Though far unable to pre'ent your fate; 
Behold a banisb'd man for your dear cause 
&pos'd a prey to arbitrary law8 ! 
Yet ob! that I alone couW be undone, 
Cut off from empire, and 110 more a son ! 
Now all your liberties a spoil are mode: 
Egypt and Tyrus intercept your trntic, 
And Jebusites your sacred rites in,'ade. 
My father, whom with reverence yet I name'/l 
Charm~ into ease, is careless of his fame; 
And, brilo'd with petty sums of foreign gold, 
11 grown in Ba~'s embraces old; 
Balli bis enemIes, his friends destroys; 
And all hi. power against bimself employs. 
He giTes, and let him give, my right away: 
Bot why should be hi5 own and y01l1"l1 betray 1 
He, ooly he, can make the nation bleed, 
And be alone from my rcvenh>'e i. freed. 
Take then tlIy tears, (with that he wip'd his eyes) 
T .. all the aid my pn'llt!nt power lupplin: , 

No court-informer can these armtl acease; 
These arms may IOOB against their fathers use; , 
And 'tis my wisb, the lIext SIIIX:etlWr'. reign 
I\lay make no other Israelite complain." 

Youth, beatlty, gt'Bceful action, seldom fail; 
But common intl'rest always will' prevail: 
And pity nevP.l' ceasee to be sbown 
To him, who makes tbe people's .. rongs hill own, 
The crowd, that still believe their king! oppre., 
With lifted hands their young Me5liiah bI_: 
Who DOW bE'!;'iDII h is progress to ordain 
With chariots, hOT'St'men, amI a numemne train t 
From ealll to west his glories be di!!plays, 
And, like tbe Stm, the promis'd land surveys. 
Fame runs loef'ore him as the morning 5tar, 
And shouts of joy sainte him from afar: 
Each house recei\"ps him as a guardian god, 
And COIIlW.cratt'9 the place of his abode, 
But hospitable trrats did mon l'Ommf'nd 
Wise Issachar, his wealthy western friend. 
This moving court, that caught the people'. ey", 
And seem'd but pomp, did other ends disguisc; 
Achitoph~1 had form'd it, with intent 
To sound the rlepths, and fathom where it weat, 
TIle people'. hrom, dr..tingnish friends from fOes. 
And try their strength befure they ('ame to blows. 
Yet all was I'olour'd with a smooth preteace 
Of 8J'<'C:ous lo,·e, and duty to their prince. 
Religion, and rcd~ of grie,'ances, ) 
Two namC!! that nlways cheat, and always please. 
Are often urg'd; and good king David', life 
Endanger'd by a brother and a wife . ..--, 
Thus in a pageant soow a plot is mde: 
And peace itself is war in masquerade. 
Oh foolish Israel! never ... am'd by ill ! 
Still the same bait, and circumvented still !, 
Did ever men forsake their present ease, 
In midst of healtb imagine a disease; 
Take paiOB contingent miscbiefs to foreee, 
!If ake heirs for monarchs, and for Gnd deerll8 ? 
What shall we think 1 Can people give away, . 
Both for themselves and IOns, their native nayt 
Then they are left defencelea to the sword 
OJ each unboundP.d, arbitrary lord : 
And laws are nin, by which we right enjoy, 
If kings nnquestion'd can those laws destroy. 
Yet if the crowd be judge of fit and just, 
And kings are only oftIcers in trust, 
Then thil resumwg covenant W88 declar'd 
Wheu kings were made, or is fur eTer barrie!. 
If those who gave the sceptre could not tie 
By their own deed tbeir own posterity, 
Ho. then could Adam bind his futnre race? 
Ho. could his forfeit on mankind take place ? 
Or bow could heaTeDly justice clamn us aU, I 
Who ne'er con.~ented to our fatber's fall 1 
Tben kings are slaves to those wbom they com. 

mand, 
And tenant:! to their people's pleasure staDeL 
Add, that the powl'r for property allow'd 
Ii miscbievously seated in the crowd: 
For who can be secure of private right, "" 
If soTereign sway may be diS80lv'd by might J/ 
Nor is the people's judgment alwaYI true : ) 
The most may err 88 grossly as the few; .-J 
And faultless kings run dOlm by commoa cry, 
For vice, oppl'E8lioo, and for tyrannv, 
What standard is there in a fickle mot, 
Which, ftowini to thlt JIIark, runs futer oot? 
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Nor OIIly orowds lIut Mnhedrim. may be 
Infected with this public lunacy, 
And share the madnelO! of rebellioua timl'll, 
To murder monarchs for imagin'd erim .... 

1 
If they may give and take whene'er they pleue, 

~. Not kings alone, the Godht'lld's image., 
f>t But ~ernment itself at length mUllt faIl 

To Nature'. state, where all hllve right to Illt. 
Yet, grant our lords, the people, kings can make, 
What prudent men a settled throne would sbake 1 
For whatsoe'er their sufFeringw were before, 
Tbat CDantzt! tbey covet makes them luITer more. 
AIl otht>r errours but disturb a state; 
But inno,·atien is the blO"ll' of Fate. 
If ancient fabrics nod, and threat to fal\, 
To patch their flaWI, and buttrea up the wall, 
Thul far· 'tis duty: but here fix the mark; 
For al\ beyond it i8 to touch the ark. 

I To change foundations, cast the frame anew, 
Is work for rebels, who base ends pursue; 
At OIIce divine and human la .. control, 
And mend the parts by ruin of the wholf'A 
The tampering world it aubject to this !lUne, 

To physic their diaeatle into a WO\'lle. 
Now what relief can righteoua Da,id bring ~ 

Itow fatal 'tie to be too good a king! 
Friends he has few, 80 high the madneu ~8; 
Who dare be mch mlllt be the people'~ fOes. 
Yet lOme there were, ev'n in the wont of daY" 
Some let me name, and naming i& to praiIe. 

In this sbort file .l!frziUai firat appears; 
Barzillai, crown'd with honour and with yean. 
Long since, the rising rebel. he withltood 
In regiona waste beyond the Jordan'. 600d : 
UnfOrtunately brave to buoy the .tate; 
nut sinking underneath his lOaster'1 fate : 
In exile with his godlike prince he mourn'll; 
For him he mffer'd, and with him retum'do 
The court he practill'd, DOt the courtier's art : 

_Large was his wealth, but larger was his heart. 
Which well the noblest objects knew to chOOlle, 
The 6ghting warrior, and recording Muse. 
ffll bed collld OIII.'e a fruitful iasue bout; 
Now more than balf a father's name is lost. 
His eldest hope, with every grace adorn'd, -
By me, 80 Heaven wiIl have it, aI_ys moum'd, 
And always honour'd, match'd in manhood's prime 
B' unequal fates, and providence'8 crime: 
Yet not before the goal of honour woo, 
All pam ful&ll'd of suhject and of I0Il: 
Swift wal the race, but short the time to ruo. 
Oh narrow circle, but of power divine, 
8caDted in space, but perfect in thy line ! 
By Ma, by land, thy matchless worth was Imown, 
Arms thy delight, and war was all thy own : 
Thy fOrce infuI'd the fainting Tyrialll prop'd: 
And. haughty Pha~h found his fortune stop'do 
Oh ancient hononr! Oh unconquer'd hand, 
Whom fOCI nnpnniah'd never could withstand ! 
Bnt Israel was unworthy of hi. name: 
Short is the date of all immoderate fame. 
It looks os Heaven our rUin bad design'd, 
And durat not trUlt thy fortune and thy mind. 
Now, free from earth, thy dilellCuDlber'd soul 
Mounts np, and leaves behind the o.:IoudJ and starry 

pole: 
From thence thy kindred legions mayst thou bring, 
To aid the guardian angel of thy king. 
Here atop, my MUle, here cease thy painful 6ight: 
lio lIinioaa caD punae immortal beirht: . 

Tell good Barzill.i tbru CIIJIIt ling 110 1JlOI'e. 
And tell thy 80ul she should have Bed bE-fure: 
Or fled ahe' with his life, and left this .-ene 
To hang on her departed patron'. heane ? 
Now take thy steepy flight from HeaYm. aDd _ 
If thou canst find on F..arth another be: 
Another he would be too hard to tine! ; 
See then whom thou canst lice DOt far behind. 
Zadoc the priest, whom, abunoing power ... 
- place, . 
Hi. lowly Blind ad .. anc'd to David'. grac-e. 
With him the Sagan of Jerusalem, 
Of oo.l>itable 8Oul, and noble stem ; 
Him of the ... estern dome, wbole wei,htv _ 
Flo .. in ftt worda and heavenly eloquenCe.. 
The prophets' !lOllI, by auch example led. 
To learning and to 10)llllty were bred: 
Por colIegeB 011 boun!.I'(K18 kings depeuJ. 
And never rebel wR.~ to arts a friend. _ 
To theee 9Ue~eed the pillars of the 18 .. ; 
Who beat can plead, and beat can judJte a ca_ 
Next them a train of loyal peen ascr.nd ; 
Sharp-judging Adr'el, the MU!e!I' frieud. 
Himself a Muse: ill !'IInhedriml debate 
True to hia p~, bnt not a alaTe of state ; 
Whom David's love ... ith boooura did adoftJ, 
That from hi. diaobedieat I0Il were tom. 
Jotham of piE'I"Cing wit, and pregnant thou ght • 
Endued by Nature, and by learning ta~fbt, 
To lDO'Ve uoembIiea, who but ooIy try'd 
The WOI'Ie a-while, then chose the bettn &ide: • 
Nor cbose alone, hut tum'd the balance too; J 
So much tbe weill'ht of.OIIe brave man can do. 
HllIhai, the friend of David in d~; 
In puDlie atorml of manly stedfll8tnc>;il: 
By foreiJl:tl treaties. he ihform'd hi. youth, 
And pn'd experience to his hatiTe truth. 
Hia frugal care sUpply'd the wanting throoe; 
Fnlgal for that, but bounteous of his OVoU : 
'Ti~ eluy oonduct when exchequers Bow, 
But bard the talk to manall'" _ell tht" 10 .. : 
For IIOvereign power is too depre.'d or high. 
When kings are furc'd to aeU, or crowds to buy
Indulge one labour more, my w .... ry Muse, 
For Amiel: who can Amiel's praise refuse ~ 
Of a1IO!'tent race by birth, bot nobler yet 
In his own worth, and without title great: 
The unhedrim 1000g tim~ as chief' he rul'", 
Their reaIOII guided, and their pusion cooI'd: 
So dextrous was he in the crown'. defence. 
So form'd to .peak a loyal nation's -. 
That, u their hand was Israel'. bibea ia aaaIf, 
So It wu he to represent them alI. 
Now rasher charioteers the seat ascend, 
Whoae 100IIe ~areers his steady skill COIDIDI!II4: 
They, lite th' unequal rnler ~ the day, 
Misguide the BeUOIIs, and mistake the way; 
While he, withdrawn, at their mad labours -'lei, 
And IBCe eqjoya the sabbath of his toils. 

Tbeae were the chief', a amall bat &ithfUl baud 
Of worthies, in the breach who dar'd to staud, 
And tempt th' united fllry of the land. 
With grief they view'd such pOwerful eogm. bent.. ' 
To batter down the lawful ~ ; : 
A numeruUl faction, with preteaded frights. / 
Ia IBDbedriml to plume the regal ripts; 
The true succeaor from. the court remov'd; 
The plot. by hireling witnesses, improv'd. 
These ilia they saw, and, as their duty bound, 
They Ihow'd the king the dau,er ~ the 1IWIId. 
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!'bat \XI ~ from the thl'DlMl would please, 
lot 1enitives fomeuted tbe diaG8e : 
!'bat AbaIom, ambitioutl 01 the ClI'OW1I, 
Vu llUlde the lure to draw the people down·

1 'bat !'aile Achitopllel .. pemieioaa bate 
lad tum'd the plot to ruin church and state. 
1M eooDCil violent, the rabble, wone: 
'bat Shimei taught JenII8lem to cune. 
Wltb .U theBe IoadI of mjuriel opprest, 

iDd Ioag nmllring in m. ClU'eful breast 
'h' eYeDt of tbiDgs, at Iaat, bill patience tir'd, 
'hut, from bis royal throne, by Heaven iupir'd, 
,. pllike David spoke; with .wful fear 
iii tram their Maker in their muter hear. 
" Thu. loag bave I, by DBtiYe merCy ... ay'd, 

Iy wrung& m.embled, my reVeDSf': de\ay'd : 
II williUg to forgive th' oft'ending age ; \ 
II mllcb the !'ather did the king 1LlllWlge. 
lat _, BO !'ar my clemency they 8light, 
'h' offeuden question my lOrr;mng rigbt: 
'hat one .... made lOr JD8IIY, they contend; 
!at 'tia to rule; for th.t '. a -..cb'. end. 
'he)" call my tend~ 01 blood, my fear; \ 
lIougb manly tempen can tlwt Ioageot bear. 
ret, aioce they will divert my D&tiYe COlIne, 
\'ia time to show 1 am not Rood by force. 
'bole heap'd a8hlats, that bausbty 8Ubjecb briag, 
~re burtb_ tI:w • camel, not. a king. 
tIap are the public pil~ of the Rate, 
111m to -wn and prop t.M DBtiou·. weigb~. r my JtJaDg Sa_ wiH pretend a call 
'0 abake the ooIaum, let biOI sbare the I'aII , 
lilt ob, that yet lie would repent and live I 
low easy 'ti. lbr pueoIa to forgive! 
rlth bow r- lean a pardon migbt be woo 
rom Nature, pleadill( fur a darlmg 800! 
1Ior, pitied youth, by my pat.mal care, 
tail'll up to all the heigbt hie frame COlI Id bear I 
lad God ordain'd bill fate fur empire bora, 
Ie would bave giYeD hie _I another tum: 
hIIl'd with a patriot's -eo wbOle modem MIlle 
I one that would by law 8Ul"!'BDt bis priace; 
'lie people .. brave, the politician" tool ; 
'-r wu patriot yet, but .... a fool. 
Vbeace COUIeII it, that religioa aud the I.... ) 
IIould more be Abealom'l than David'. callie ? 
iii old inttructor, ere he Jolt bill place, 
,. never thought eadued with 10 mw.b grace. 
Iood Heavens, boor F.ctioa can • patriot paint. ! 
Iy ftlbel ever proYel my people'. saiut. 
'ou1cI they impOle an heir npoa the throne, 
.et aDbedriml be taugbt to give their OWD. 

, mag '. at leut a part of penuaeut, 
iDd mille .. requisite .. their ccm.Jt : 
Vithout my IeaYe a future king to c~ 
111m a right the preaeut to diIpoae. 
'ne, they petitioo me t' a~e their choice : 
fat Fail'S bands llUit U1with Jacob's ~ 
'Y pioue aabjects fur my eafety pray ; 
Vbicb to IeCUre, they take my power .... y. 
lIIID plots and ~ HeAYBII preae"e my yeaJ'll, 
lit .ye me IDOIt from my petitiooen. 
IDIatiate .. the barren womb or grave, 

No groundleBII c\amoan .. 11 my ~ reIIIOft, 
Nor crowd8 have power to punish ere they prove; 
Por GodI 8Dd godlike kiDga their care expreas, 
Still to defend their aervaots in diItrea. 
Ob, that my power to .. villg .ere coufID'd ! 
Why .m llOrc'd, like HeaYflIl, apioIt my miDd. 
To make eamples of another kiDd ? 
Must I at leugth'the nord of J1I8tice dra .. 1 \ 
Ob curlt efR!cb 01 DBCeIDI'f law ! 
How ill my fear they by DIJ mercy IIC8II ! 
Beware the fury of a patient mao.r-
law tbey require, let law then show her face; 
They could DOt be coateat to \oot OIl grace, 
Her binder pal1:II, but with a dariDg eye 
To tempt the terrour of ber froat, and dje. 
By their OW'll .rta 'til rigbteoualy decreed, 
Thole dire ar1;iflcers of Death aball bieN. 
AgaiD8t the_Ivs their wia- will near, 
Till, viper-like, their mother-p!Qt they tear j 
ADd luck fur uutriment that bloody gore, 
Which .... their principle of life befOre. 
Their Belial with their Beelzebub will tlrbt : 
ThUll OIl my foes, my fOf!!! shall do me right. 
Nor doubt th' event: lOr fac!tious cro~ eupce, 
In their 8rst ooaet, all their brutal rage. 
TIten let them take an uureeisted coune: 
Retire, and travede, and delw!e their tbrce: 
But, when they stand all breathl-, urge the Ssbt, 
ADd rile upon them with redoubled might: 
Por I.wful power ill lItill superior found ; 
When long driven back, at length it ItuHh the. 

g'ltlllnd." 
He said: n' Almighty noddiog gave __ ; 

ADd peal. of thunder shoot the Srmameat. -
Henceforth a seriea of new time began, 
"The migbty yean in long proceaioa ran: 
Once more the godlike DaYid .... ~d, 
And willing D&tiODl \me .. thl!!ir I~wful Ionl. 

4BS.4LOM AND ACHl1OPHBL. 

PART IL 

-Si quis tamen bee quoque. iii quia 
CaptUi amore leget--

TO'l'RB KUDER • 

Ix the yeu 1680 Mr. Drydea uodertoat the poem. 
of Abaalom and Achitophe1, upon tb.delire «ki", 
Charles the Secood.. The perlOrmBDCEI _ ap-
plauded by every ODe; and lllveral ~ ~ 
iag bim. to write a eecood part, be, upoa decliDiDg 
it bimself, spoke to Mr. T.te to write CIIIe, and ga,.. 
bim bis advice in the directiclll III it; IIIId that"", 
begioaiog with 

Next th-, • troop of blllJlPiriCi II!'-. 

and ending with 

Til talk like Doeg, and to write like thee-loci ~'UIDOt grant 10 mucb .. they can ClI'S""
n.t thea is lei\, but with • jealoua eye 
~ guard the tmall remaiDl« royalty? containing near two buudn!d ___ , were entirely 
l1Ie law Ibaliitill direct my peaceful .... Y, \ Mr. Dryden's oompoaitioa, beeides lOIDe tollches in 
II1II the _e law teach rebel. to obey : other places.-TIM! preceding lines, up_nil (01 
I_shall DO more establu·d power control, . tbree huadred ia number, were writtflll ~y Mr. TaW.. 
IDch YOtes as make a part esceed the .boIe. , ne pc.- i. here priDUd CIGIIlpleCe. 
VOL VlIL M m 
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LeIs cIeaolatioo did the peat ...-. 

ABSAL0111 AND ACHITOPHEL ' . That from Dan'. limitll to BeenJM.ba., 
SIICC! men like beast5 each other', prey were llUWie, Less fatal the repeated _ o,"I'1re, 
Since trnde began, and priesthood gre .. a trade, And 1_ Jerualem's a.atgiug tire. 
Since realms were form'd, none sure 10 cuntu thgee With gentle terrouI' theBe our Rate o'en., 

.That madly their own happin_ OPpoie·; Than since our evidenciDg days bepD! 
There He..,"eu iteelf, aod godlike kioga, in vain On every cheek a pale confation IlIl, 
Shower down the maDDa of a gentle reign; Continued fear beyond the wont fl fidIt! 
'While pamper'd crowds to mad sedition l"Wl, TnJ8t .. 81 DO more, art, IICiaIce, -a IIIIIIe, 
AndmOOl1rchli by indulgence are undooe. All OCCtlpationa lolt but Corab's trUe. 
Thus David'. clemency "81 fatal grown, Meanwhile a guard on modest Qnh wait, 
'Wltile .. ealthy Faction a .. 'd the .. anting throo& If DOt for safety, needful yet fOr .. t.e. 
For now their IOVereign'. orden to eqotemn Well might be deem .. ch peer and pri_iil.., 
Wu held the chartel' of Jeruulem, .And lord it o'er the tribel .. hich he rould_: 
His rightll t' i.vade, bis tribu. to refu.e, Ev'n vice in him WII8 virtue-wbat lad r.n, 
A pri,"i!ege pecaliar t& the Jews j But for hlB hoIMwty, had eeia'd our state! 
J\I if from heanndy call this liaence fell, ADd with what tyranny bad we beeR eunt, 
ADd Jacob's seed were choaen to rebel! Had Corab never prov'd a yiUain lint I 

Achitopbel .. ith triumph &eel his crimes 1" have told his 1tDO .. 1edp of th' iatJiBae. s-. 
·Thus BUited lie the madness of the times; Had been, alas! to our dqllJlle'Dt'a "-: 
ADd Absalom, to mate his hopes IUceeed, The travell'd Levite had th' experieooe Po 
'Of 6atteri~ cbarma no lODger lltands in need; To huaband well, and make the best m '. plat; 
\\011ile, fond of ehange, though ne'er IOdearly bought, And thereIbre, like an evideIK:e fl skill, 
'Our tribes outstrip the youth's ambitious thought; With wile re!len'es IllCUl"d biB peaDc.1IiiJl; 
His swiftest hopes .. itt swifter homage meet, • Not quite of futore power bilD8elf bereft, 
And crowd then- lleTVil .. nec~ beneath his feet. But limoo. large tor unbelieven Ia... 
ThUi to bis aid while preasing tides repair, ADd DOW his writ sucb l'f!'t'eIIeIICI: Ud ~ 
He mountl aDd apreadl hia .treamen ia the ail'. 'Twas worse thaD plottiug to saspect hiI plat. 
The ch~ of empire might his youth mislead. Some .. ere 110 weU CODviDC'd, 1hey made ..... 
But what "an OUl" ~ted Israel plead? Themselves to help the fouDder'd __ 
Sway'd by a moaarch. whole ~ <lOIJImand Some had their _ impoe'd 011. by their ... 
Seems half the bl_ing of our promia'd laoo, But mere tor interest sake believe ad_: 
Whoee ooIy grievaace is eseeiI « _ ; Ev'n til that height with -- the fremy IB, 

- Freedom our pai .. aad pleaty 0111' diaeue ! They rag'd 10 find their daoger DOt JIIV'e InI. 
Yet as all folly would lay claim t ... seDSe, yet, tbaa all theae a viler _ mllaia, 
And .. ickedll_ De'er wBDted • pretence, Who with Achitophel the ary mailltsiD; 
With argumeotl they 'd make their fno.uoo SODd. Not urg'd by few, _ throur;b _iaguicW-. 
And rigbteoua David'. lelf .. ith ,Ianden load: Blind zeal and lltarving need had _ pIf!IIIIIaI, 
That arts of foreign ..... y be did affect, But for tbe good old callie. that did eseite 
.And guilty Jebusites from la .... protect, Th' original rebel.' wilea, rew-tmp, and Ipita. 
Whole very chief'; convict, .. ere novel' freed, These raite the plot to have the 1C111da11IBwa 
Nay .. e have seen their sacriflcen bleed i l'l'ou lite brir:bt iUCeeaaor' of the CI'OWII, 
..Accusers' infamyil urg'd in .... io, Whose ,"irtue with .uch wrongs they bad pGDIIII. 
While In the booads of _ they did contain, As seem'd aU hope of pardoD to exclude. 
Bat II80B they Ianch'd into th' unfathom'd tide, ThUI, wbile 00 private endlI tlleir zeal is bail!, 
... nd il!l the depths they knew disdaill'd to cide. Tht .,heatef\ crowd applaud. and Ihare tbGr pi&. 
For prollable discorenes to di'llpeDBe, Sucb practiees as thee, too grog In lie 
Wu thQught below a peDlion'd evidence; Loag unoblerv'd by t'8Ch diaoeraiog eye, 
Mere truth .... as dull. nor suited widl the port The more judiciolll x..eIitea uaapell'd, 
'Of pamper'd Corab, wben advanc'4 to COUR. Thoup still the ellarm the ciddY IIIbbie MW, 
No Iell than .. Ot!den DOW they .. m imp!*!, Ev'n AbnJom.amidst the d_1iaI "-
And preje(ltl void of grace or _ ili.c1ose. Of empire, and ambitiw'. 8atteriar ell---. 
Such .. u t"he ehange on pious Michal bNUght, Percciveoltbe piot,-too foul to be acUI'd, 
Micbal that ~'tr wu cruel t!Y"n in thougbt, To aid designs, IICI t_ penlicioua, us'd. 

'Tht! belt of qlleens, and most ohedient wife, And, filial _ yet lQiyiDg ill bit bnIIt, 
Impencb'd of cunt desi~ 01\ nl'Vid', life! Thul to A<".bitopbel bis dou .. 4SpI'ftt. 
1'Iit life, the tIIeme.f ber eternal prayer, .. Why are mythoaptl oJlOll a CIOft~ 
rna scarce 10 mnch hi'll guardian angell' can'_ Which once obtai!I'd caR be but balf eajgy'cll 
Not summer mOI1ll luch mildness can diecioee, Not &0 when viRIle did my 8I'I1II require, 
The Hennon lily, IlQr the Sharon roee. And to my father's ... n I Sew entire. 
Neglecting each vuin pomp of majesty, My regal p""'er bow will my IOes reII!!III, 
Trallllported Mi~h.:i feed! her thoughts on higb. When I lllyeelf haft ICBn:e my on ~~! 
She liyes '!ritl! angels, and, as angela do, Give me a IOU" uublemiah'd troth apia, 
Qllits Hea'l"ell IOmetimj5 to bless the world belo .. , Or qaeach the aparb of duty tbat remaia. 
Where, charish'd by her bounty'. plenteous 'Pring, How ~Iigbt to iJn:e a throne that iepD pad 
Rc,"i\"ing .... ido ... lmile, and orphBDI ling. The talk te me; to JH'O"e aqju&t, ..... bud ! 
Oh! when rabelliOUl larae!'. crillMl, at height, And if th' imagiu'd guilt tbua wouud lIy tpPI, 
Are threaten'd .. ith bel' lord'. approacruo, fate, What will it .. bea the tragic _ is ... 1 
The piety of Micbal then l'fIII\aill Dire war mullt 6nt be coqjar'd fnm .... , 
fa H_an'. naemllraace, uad prolq W. r.ip! 1be nalm we 'd.l"uJe, .. 4lII& IIIUIt CIt'eItlIIar. 
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ABSALOM AND ACHrroPHEL 531.. 
.ad whem the em\ rune. are on wing, 
'hat blind and IlndiStinguish'd slaughten lIing, 
VIto 1mows what impious cluwce may reach the 

king? 
III! rather let me periBh io the otrife, 
'han have my crown the price of David'l life I 
~, if the tempeat of the war he atand, 
1 peace, lIOme vile officious villain's hUlll 
[is I<lld's anointed temple may iovade, 
Ir, prest by clamorous crowds, myself be made 
rill murtherer; rebellious erowds, wbose guilt 
hall dread his vengeance till hi. blood be *pilt. 
fhich if my filial tendem_ oppoee, 
iuce to the empire bY' their IU'ma I roae, 
'booe very arms on mc shall be employ'd, 
,IIC'II' usurper crowD'd, and I deatroy'd: 
be same pretence of public good will bold, 
nd new A.chitophels be found u bold 
'a nrge the needful change, perhaps the old." 

He said. The stallesman with. smile replies, 
, amile that did his riling spleen diaguile; 
'My thoughts prelllm'd our I.boun at an end, 
• nd are we ati II with OODICieoce to contend I 
Vbose want in kings, BI needful is allow'd, 
.. 'til for them to fiud it in the crowd. 
ar in the doubtful paIIIIIlgP. you are gone, 
.ad only caD be aafe by prt18Sing on. 
'be crown's true heir, a prince severe and wise, 
las yiew'd your motious long with jealoul cyes: 
'oor per1lDll'. ehanos, your more prevailing .rIa, 
.ad mark'd your progreiI& in the people's hearts, 
Vboi!e paticoe.! is th' effect of stioted power, 
lilt treasures vengeance for the fatal hoor, 
.nd if remote the peril he c.o bring, 
'our present dauger" greater from the kiug. 
.et not a parent'llI&ilre deceive yDlH" -.e, 
lOr trwt the f.ther iD • jcalous prince ! 
'our trh'ial faults if he could ad relent, 
'0 doom you little 1_ th.D hanilhml'Jllt, 
Vhat rage muat yoor presumption ~iulie illlpire ! 
~iast his orders yOll return from Tyre. 
lor only 90, but with a pomp more high, 
lnd open court of popularity, ' 
'hefactioostribes."-" And thia reproof from thee 1" 
'1Ie prince replies, .. 0 stateamaD'1 winding skill ! 
lIey first eondemn, th.t fint advis'd the ill ! .. 
, Dlustrioos youth!" returu'd Achitophel, 
, MilcOlI'ltrue not the words that meaD you well; 
be course you steer I worthy ~1.lQe conclude, 
lot 'til btoc.UIe you,leave it unpunued.-· 
l monarch'. crown with fate surrounded lies, , 
¥bo reach, lay bold on Death that mi .. the prize. 
)jd yoo for thil ellpOSB younelfto show, 
knd to the crowd bow popularly low 1 
'or this yonr giorioul progreu next ord.in, 
Vitb chariots, horaemeu. and • Dllmeroua train 1 
Vith Pame before you like the morning star, 
LDd shouts of joy sal uting from a far? 
)II from tile heights you've reach'd but take a vie .. , 
!caree leading Lucifer could fall like you! 
Iud mUlt I here my shipwreck'd arts bemoan 1 
lave I for thil tID oft m.de Israel groan 1 
roar liogle iDtereat with the nation weigh'd, 
Iud turo'd the scale where your desires were laid! 
~"n when at helm • coune so daugeroUI mOl"d, 
1'0 laud your bo~ as my removal prov'd." 

.. I not diapute," the royal youth replies, 
I The koown perfectioo of your policies, 
ior in Achitophel yet grudge or blame, 
\'be pnvilege that statesmen ever claim.; 

Who private intereat never yet punned, 
B'lt still pretended 'twal for otben' good : 
What politician yet e'er acap'd hI. fate, . 
Who laving his own neck DOt. .. v'd the ltate r 
Prom hence 00 every hWDOrOUI wind that veer'd. 
With shifted .. i1s • &everal coune you 1ItI!er'd. 
What from • sway did David e'er pursue, 
Th.t _m'd like .beoIute, but lpnJor from yon ~ 
Who at your illitance quash'd each pena,llaw, 
That kept diuenting factious Jen in awe; 
And who llIIIpeadS tht laWl, may abrogate, 
That dooe, form new, .od so eosla,va the state. 
EV'D property. whose champion oow you -ana. 
And seem for this the idol of the I.od, 
Did ne'er sustain loch violence before, 
AI when your cOlID8elshut the roy.1 store; 
Advice, th.t ruin to whole tribes procur'd, 
But lecret kept till your own bank's RCllr'd. 
Recount with thia the triple oovmant broke. 
And brael fitted for a foreign yolle; 
Nor here yonr counsell fatal ~ ltaid, 
Bot serit our levied powen to Pharaoh'l aid • 
Hence Tyre and Israel, low in ruw laid. (made. 
And Egypt, once their acom, their common tenour 
EV'II yet of Buch & __ cau we dream, 
When royal rights you made yOGr d.rling thume. 
Por power unlimited could re&IOIII dra .. , 
And place prerogative above the law I 
Which 00 your fall trolll o!lice grew unjUst, 
The l.w. made king, the king a Ilave in trWlt: 
Whom with atate-('raft, to iDterest ooly true, 
You DOW accuse of ilil cootriv'd by you." 

To tbil Hell's .geot-" Royal yootli, fix here, 
Let interest be the star by which fQu Iteer ; , 
Heoce to repose your trult iD me W8I wiae, 
Wbc.e intere.t IDOIt in your advaucemcmt liet. 
A tie 80 Ilrm as al .... yl will avail~ 
When frieadlbip, oatllre, and religion, fail; ..... 
00 our's the aafety of the crowd depend., 
Secllre the crowd, and we obtaiD our P.od8, 
WhOm I will C.U88 80 far our guilt to share, 
Till tbey IU'e mada our ob.mpiOll8 by their fear. V 
What opJlOllition caD YOllr rival bring, 
While saobedrime .re jealous of the king I 
His Itren(th BI yet ill David's frieodlhip liffl, 
And what can David'l self without luppn.l 
Wbo with exclusi,e bilb must _ d~ 
Debar the heir, or atarve iD hi. defeoce, 
ConditioDi which our elden De'er will quit, 
And David's justice Devar can adlllit. 
Or forc'd by waDts his brother to betray. 
To your amhition oezt he cleal'8 the w.y; 
Por if luee_ioB ouce to DOught they bring, 
Their next advance removes the present kin, ; 
PersistiDg else hi. seoatea to dillOlve, 
lu equal hazard .hall hi. reign involve. 
Our tribe&, whom Ph.raoh's power 10 much al ..... 
Sball rise without their prince t' oPflOle hi.~; 
Nor boots it on what cause at fi~t they join, 
Their troopB,.onl'e up, are tools for our design. 
At Icut such suhtle co.enaotlshall be made. 
Till peace itself is w.r iD masquerade. 
AnociatlOll8 of mvsterioul sense, 
Against, hut .. miog for, 'the king's dl'feuce; 
Ey'n on their courts at jultioe fetters draw, 
And from our .~ts munle up their la... , 
By which a conquest if we fail to mall", [Ilake." 
'TIs a drawn game .t wont, ao4 WI! IBCllre our 

He .aaid, and for the dire :SU1:<,_ depeoda 
On ftiiOlll 1e9ts, by COlAllioa cuilt ;uid. &oi ___ 
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DRYDEN'S POEMS. 
Whose beads, tlIoagh De'er 10 dllJ'lI'I'ing in their creed. 
t· th' point of treuon yet were well agreed. 
'Moogst tbeae, elltorting IlIhban ftnt appears, 
Parllued 'by a meagre troop IX bankrupt heil'lL 
Bleil times, wben b"ban, be whose occupation 
So long bas been to cbl'llt. reform the natioD~ 
1.bban of COO!IC;t'ftce BUited to his trade, 
A. good a .. int BB usarer _ made. 
Yet Mammon 'has not 80 eagrort him quite, 
But Belial lay. as large a claim of spite; 
Who, fOr tboee ']IBrdoI1!I from bis prince he dna .... 
Retan18 reproaehes, aud me. ap the caDle. 
That year iD which the city he did .... y. 
He left. rebemoa it! a !Iope1'1I1 _y, 
Yet his ambition ooce .... founll90 bold, 
To 08'er taleDb IX elltorted gold; 
Could DB .. id's _Db have 10 been brib',). to s'bame 
And &eaDdalize our peera~ ... ith his name; 
For ... hich. his dear sedition he'd fbmrear. 
And e .. 'n tum loyal to be made a peier, 
Next him. let railing Rabsheka have plaCP. 
So full 'of zeal he h .. no lJeed cI grace j 
A -.aint that ("8n both Re.h and spirit use, 
Alike hauat conventicle. !lnd the stew.: 
Of whom the que.tion diftlcult appeal'll, 
If most i' th' ]ll't'Bchera' or the ba ... ds· arrears. 
What caution coald appear too much in him 
That keep!! the treasure of Jeru_1em ! 
Let DB';d's brotbeT but approach the town, 
.. Donble our gIIards!" he cries, .. we are undoae." 
Protesting tbat he dares not sleep in's bed 
Lest he ahollid rile oext mom without his head, 

./" Next tbeR, a troop 'IX busy spirits p1"CI!I, " 
or littlf! fortunes, llnd of eomcieoce I ... ; , 
With them the tribe, whORe luxury had drain'd 
Their banks. in fonner sequoet<trat'ODII gain'd; 
Who rich and grrat by pest ft'bellrons grew, 
.~nd long to &..h the troubled Itreams anew. 
&me future hOl>e!l, lOme preseat paymMlt draws, 
To lieU their CODIICience and espouse the cause. 
Such stipend! those vile birelings best be6t, 
Priem without ,...ee. and poets without wit. 
Shan that false Hebronite escape our cune, 
Judu. that kee'p!l the rebel.' pension-purse; 
Juda5, that pays tbe trea.~-writeT'8 fee, 
Judas, that well deserves his namesake's tree; 
Who at J",",alem's own gat. s erects 
His college for a nursery ohects; 
Youug prophetRwith an early care IeCUft'!l, 

And with the dlmg of his awn arts manures? 
What have the men of Hebron here to do? 
What part in IlIrIIel'. promis'd land ha"e you? 
Here Phaleg, the lay-Hebronite Is rome. 
'CaUIe, lite the TeSt, he could not live at bome; 
Who from his own ~ could not drain 
An OII,Ier e\'en of Hebronitish grain, 
jJere strub! it like a patriot, and talb high 
Of injur'd Bllbjects, alter'd propt'rty: 
An emblem of that buzziag insect just, 
That 1II0nnts the wbeel. and thinks die raises dnst, 
Can dry bon" live? or skeletons produce 
The vital warmth of cuckoldizing juice ? 
Slim Phaleg ('Quid, and. at the table fed. 
IWtorD'd the grateful product to the bed. 
" waitin~-man to travelling nobletl chose, 
He his 0"" laW!! would Nllldly impose. 
Till butinadoect baek again he went, 
1'0 Il'IlT1l thotore ",an.en he to teach was !IeIIt.
Chastis'd he ought to have retreAted hl)lDe, 
BIK h. reads poIitlcJ to Ablaloln, . 

Por Devn Hebronite, though kick'd ad ICOIII'4, 
To his own country willingly retuna'd. 
-But, lea,.iag famish'd PbaIeg to be hi, 
And to talk ~ for his daily bread., 
Let Hebron, nay let Hell P"Odoce a I11III ' 
So made fOr mischief .. Beo-Jocbanm 
A Jew of humble parelltage .... be, 
By trade a lAmte, thou~h of '- dqfte: 
His pride DO higher than the desk upir'd, 
Bat for the drudgery of priem .... hit'd 
To read and pray in linen ephod brave, 
And pick up single shekeb from the gtll't'l!. 
MBJTY'd at last, bnt findia~ cbarp axne ra., 
He could not live by God, bat cbaDg'd bit IIIIt& 
Inspir'd by 'IFBIIt, wu made a factious tool, 
They got: • villain, and we Io5t a fuoI. 
Still violent, whateo'er caale be took. 
But most agaiDllt the party be fOnoot.. 
Por renegadoes, who ne'er tum by balves, 
Are OOunli in coaseienee to be double kaata 
So thi. proae-prophet took IIIOIt IJJODitr'OIII pail!, 
To let bis masters _ he eam'd his gaim. 
But, al the Devil owe. all hia imps a lbamt, 
He clIo8e th' apostlate for bia proper theme; 
With little pains he made the pictnre true, 
And from refleotioD took tbe rogue he drew, 
A wondrous worlt, to prove the Jewish am. 
In every llge a murmuring ~tim ; 
To trace them from their iafancy of liaDiag, 
And Ihow them faCtiOUl from their firit ~ 
To ]lI'O\'e t.hl!y could rebel, and rail. and mock, 
Much to the credit of the cboaen flock; 
A strong authority, wbich must coaviDce, 
That 88ints own DO allt'giance to their priurr. 
As ·tis a leading-card to m. a whore, 
To prove her mother had tum'd np btfono., 
But, tell me, did the drunken patriarch bIeII 
The BOn th!t show'd bill father's naked_! 
Such thant'! tire present churcb thy pen will p.r, 
Wbich proves rebellion _, 10 primithe. 
Must anci'ent failings be ellample. made! 
Then murtbeTt'TS from Caia may learn their tndr. 
As thou the heathen and the mint hast dmra, 
Methinks th' apa<taite .... the bettPl' ma: 
And thy hot father, WIlTing my respect, 
Not of a mother-church, but of a sect.. 
And such he needs mOlt be of tby indit:np:, 
This come. of drinking _ milk and writiJJr. 
If Balak should be call'd to leave hil place, 
As profit is the loudest call of pee, 
'His temple. diSJlll8RS8'd of ODe, W'OIIld be 
Rephmish'd with aeven d!!\'ill more by thte. 

wi, thou art a load. I '11 lay tlll!l! dronI, 
And show Rebellion bare, without a po j 
Poor slaves in metre, dull and addle-pated, 
Who rhyme below ev'n David's psallDII tnnllliI& 
Some in my speedy pace I mU5l outrou, 
As lame Mephiboabeth the wizard's IIOD : 
To make quick _yo I '11 IISp o'er heavy bbb, 
Shnn rotten Uzza lIB I would the J>OI' j 

nd basten Og and Doeg to rehearw, 
fools that crn1lCh their feeble _ (II tl!nej 

o by my MUle to all8ucceeding time, 
Sballlive in spite of their own doggteI rhymrs. 

Dotg, though without knowing haw 01' wby, 
Made still a blnndering kind of melody; 
Spurr'd boldly on, and daab'dtbroughtilick~'" 
Through _ and __ , Defti' out ID II; 

Free from all meaniag. whether good gr bid, 
And. iD _ word, beroicali, mill: 
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!I'e _ two warm GIl pickiog-work to dwell, 
Sat fagotted hit DOtioos as they fell, 
lad if'they rhym'd and rattled, all was weD. 
Ipite(ul he it DOt, though he wrote R. satire, 
'or still there goes lOme thinking to ill oature: 
Ie Deeds 110 !110ft than birds aDd beasts to think, 
ill bis occasioos are to eat and drink. 
r he call rogue aDd raacaI from a garret, 
Ie _ you no more millChiefthan a parrot: 
!"he words tor frieud and fuo alike .. ere made, 
.~ fetter them in vene is all his tn.de. 
'or almonds he 'II cry whore to his own mother: 
iad call young Absalom king David's brother. 
At him be gallows-free by my consent, 
LIlli DOthiDg snifer, since b. nothing meant; 
IaagiDg SUJlPO'l"8 bllmaa BOlli and reasoo, 
bis auimal 'I below committing treuon: 
Quill he be baDg'd who never could rebell 
'bat 's a pre(ermeut roc Achitophel. 
:be woman that committed buggery, 
VIIIl rightly aenteoc'd by the law to die ; 
lilt 'twas hard fate that to the gallows led 
'be dog that DeVer heard the statute read. 
tailiag in other men may be a crime, 
lilt ought to pus roc mere iDlitinct in bim: 
astiDct be followa and DO further koo.., 
'or to write verse witb bim is to tl"llD8pl'O!M!o 
fwere pity treuoo at bis door to lay, 
Vbo males Heaven's gate a lock to its own key: 
.et him rail oa. let bis invecti ve M \lS8 

fa" bu-aud-twenty letten to abuse, 
Vhicb, jf be jumbles to QD8 liDe of -. 
odict him or a capital oII'ence. 
n fire...worb give him leave to vent his Bpite, 
'hoae are the only serpenu he can write; 
:'be height 01 hi. ambitioa is, we know, 
lot to he master of a puppeHbow, 
)n that. ODe stage his works may yet appear, 
~ a month's harver.t keep!! him all the year. 

Now stop your DOIIeI, readen, all and 1IOme, 
'or bes'e'. a tun of midnigbt-work to rome, 
Ig froiD a treuoo-tavem rolling home. 
touad as a globe, aDd liquor'd every chink, 
loudly and great he sails behind his link; 
V'1tb all thit hulk there's notbing lost in Og, 
'or eYery incb that is not fool is ro&\Ie-: 
.. lDODItrnus mass of foul corrupted matter, 
~ all the devils bad spew'd to make the batter. 
Vbea wiDe bas given him courage to blaspheme, 
Ie cones God, but God before cum bim ; 
~, if man could have reason, nODe has more; 
,'bat made his pauncb so rich, and him 10 pooI'. 
IV'lth wealth he was IIOt trusted, roc Hea.ven. kDew 
n.t 'twas ~ old to paIDpet' up a Je." ; 
ro what would he on quail and pbeasant swell. 
!bat ev'n OIl tripe and carrion could rebel 1 
aut though Heaftlll made him poor, with revereace 
Ie De'l'er was a poet of God'a. making; [speaking, 
I'b8 miftwife laid her band OQ his thick aeull, 
lV'ath this prophetic hleesiog-" Be thou dull; 
lrink. swear, and roar, f'orbeu DO I_d delight 
lit fOr thy bulk, do any thing but write; 
I'bou art of lasting make, like thougbtless meo, 
l IItrOOg nativity-but £or the pen! t:i Giu!!!. mingle arseoic in thy drink, 

" t.boo mayst live, avoiding pen and int." 
-. I see, 'til counsel given in vain, 

ror treason botcbt in rbyme ",ill be thy bane; 
lhyme ill the rock on whicb thou art to wreck, 
'1"". fatal to thy fame and to thy neck: 

Why Ihould tby meinl soocJ kiag DaYid blast 1 
A psalm of his ."ilI surely be thy Iut. 
Dar'st thou in verse preIWIle to meet thy me., 
'Tho" whom the penny pamphlet foil'd in pI'il&e l 
Doeg, wbom God £or mankind's mirth bas made. 
O'ertops thy talent in thy very trade; 
Doeg to thee, thy paintinp are 110 coane, 
A poet is, thougb he '8 the poet's bnne. 
A double noose thou OIl thy oeck dolt pull ~ 
For writing treBlOll, and £or ,mting dull ; 
To die £or factioo is a common evil, 
But to be bang'd for _ ill the devil: 
Hadst thop the g10riea of thy king ellprest, 
Thy praises had been satire at the best; 
But thou in clumay verse, unIickt, ullpointed, 
Hast shamefully defy'd the Lord's anointed: 
I will not rake the dunghill for thy crimes, 
For who would read thy life that reads thy rbymes ~ 
But of king David's foes be this- the doom, 
Mayall be like the young man Absalom! 
And ~r my foes may thia their bl_ing be, 

talk like Doe,. and to write like tbee ! 
Acbitophel, eacb rank, degree, and age;

For various eods, Degleetl not to eogage: 
The wise and ricb roc pur,e and co_I brousht, 
The fool. aud beggan £or their number IOUght.: 
Wbo yet not only 00 the town depeuds, 
For ev'n in court the faction bad its friendl ... 
Tbeee thougbt. tbe places they ~ too arnall, 
And in their hearts wisb'd court and king to fall : 
WhoIIe DAmes the MI1&I! diadainiDg, holds i' th' dark. 
Thrust in the villain herd .,ithout a mark; 
With parasitell and libel-spawning imps, 
Intriguing fops, dull jesten, aod ."orse piDlpllo 
Disdain the rucaI rabble to punue, 
Their set caballl al'e yet a viler C1'eW; 
See where involv'd in. common smoke they Bit J 
Some for our mirth, some for oor satire fit; 
TheBe, gloomy. thoughtful, and 011 miichief bent. 
While tbc.e, fbi' mete ttOod. fellowship, frequent 
Th' appointed club, can let seditioo pass, 
8eme, IJODIIeDSe, any tbing t.' employ the gllUl; 
ADd who. believe in. their dull bOJIeIIt bcearts., 
The rest talk treeIOD but to. abow their partl; 
Who ne'er bad wit 01' will roc mi»chief yet, 
But pleaa'd to be reputed of & aet.. 

But in the sacred annals or ow: ~ 
Indll5trious Arojl De'"er be forgot : 
The laboun of this midnight magistrate, 
May vie with Corah's to preaerve the state. 
10 searcb of arms be fail'd not to lay bold 
On War'1 IDOIIt powerful dauger"Ous weapoa, gold; 
And last, to take from Jebuaitel all odds, 
1'Iw.ir altan piJlag'd, stole their very goda; 
Oft woold be cry, ."hen treasure he ,urpris'd, 
" 'Tis Baalisb guld in David'. coin dilguis'd." 
Whicb to iUs bouse with richer relics came,. 
Whilo hliDbel' idols ooIy fed the llame : 
For our wise rabble ne'er took pains t' iDqui~ 
What 'twas he burnt, 10. 't made a rouling lire. 
With which our elder 1I'U euricb'd DO more 
ThaD faiM Gebazi with the Syrian's &tore ;. 
So poor, that wben our cbouaiD,-tribea were ~ 
Ev'n fOl' bia stinking votes be raa in. debt i 
For meat the wicked, &Dd, U authora tbiDk. 
The saints he cbous'd f'nI: his electing drink;. 
Thus every shift aod subtle method paIt, 
ADd all to be DO Zaken at the Iut. 

NOlI', rais'd 011 Tyro" sad rnioa, Pharaoh'. pride 
Soar'~ bi,b, lid leJi- t.breatDiD( far and w:de. 

• 
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As wbell It battel1n~ atorm enseuder'd b1sh. 
By wioda upbeld, banp boorering in the sky, 
I. SU'd upon by every trembling swain, 
'IRis for bll vioeyard fean, and tbat bis graln; 
For bloomios ,lams, and 80wen new openiog, 

these 
For lamba yean'd lately, and far-labouring bees: 
To guard hi, stock each to the goda does call, 
tJucertain where the flre-charg'd clouds will' fall : 
Evo 10 tbe donbtful nations watcb his arms, 
With terrour each expecting his alarm .. 
Where, Judah, where .... now thy lion's marl 
Thou only col1ldst the captive lands restore: 
But thou, wlth inbred broils and faction prest, 
From Egypt needst a guardian with the rest. 
Thy prince from sanhedrims no trust allow'd, 
Too much the representer.; of the crowd, 
Who for their own defence gi\"e no Bupply, 
Dut what the crown's pr'Mogative! must buy: 
M if their mooareh'. rights to violate 
More needful"ere, than to preserve the state ! 
From preseot dangen they divert their care, 
And all thelr fan are of the royal heir; 
Whom now the reigning malice of his foes 
Unjndg'd wonld sentence, and ere cnnro depose. 
~jjglOD the pretence, but their df'cree 
To bar hi. -reign, whate'er his faith shall he ! 
By sanhedrims and clamorous '.'l'Owds thll8 prnt, 
What pa!lSions rent the righteous David's breast? 
Who knows not how t' oppose or to cornrly, 
Unjnst to grant, and dangerou8 to deny. 
How near in this dark juncture Israel's fate, 
Whose peace one sole exped;ent could create, 
Which yet th' extremest virtue did require, 
En of that prince whose downfall they conspire! 
HI, abteoce David does with tean advise, 
1", appease their rage. Undaunted he complie,;; 
Thus he who, prodigal of love and ease, 
A royal life expos'd to, winds and seas, 
At once contendiog with Ibe waves and fire, 
ADd heading danger in the warB of Tyre, 
Inglorious DOW fol'llakes his native Rand, 
And like an exile quits the prorni~'d land ! 
Our monarcb scarce from pressing tean refraim, 
_~nd painfully his royal stlte maintains, 
Who now, embracing on th' extremest shore, 
AlmOllt revokes what he enjoin'd before: 
Cooclude. at last more trust to be allow'd 
To storms and IIeIlII than to the raging crowd ! 
Forbear, rash MUle, the parting scene to draw, 
With silence eharm'd as deep as their's that saw! 
Nut only our attending nobles wet'p, 
Bat bardy sailors swell with tears the deep ! 
The tide resl:l'8in'd her coun:e, and more amu'd, 
The twin-stars 00 the royal brothers gaz'd: 
While this IOle fear-
Does trouble to oUr suffering hem bring, 
Lett next the popular rage <>ppress the Idng ! 
ThU8 parting, each for th' other·s dan~er gr:ev'd, 
The' .bore the king, and seas the prince' receiv'd, 
00, iqjur'd hero, wbile propitious gales; 
Soft as thy collllOl't's breath, ,inspire thy sails; 
'Well may she trust ber heaUtiP..1 on a flood, 
Where thy tril1mphant fleets !'O oft bave rode! 
flafe on thy breast reclin'd her rest be deep, 
Rock'd,Hte a Nereid by the waves asleep; 
While happiest dreams her fancy entertain, 
And to,Elysian fields coovert the main! 
Go, ~\lr'd hero, while the shores ofTyre 
At. thy approach 50 lilent shall admire, 

Who on thy thunder still their tbouph emplaJ, 
And grr.et thy landing with a trembling joy. 

OD heroes thus the prophet's fate is tm-D" 
Admir'd by every nation but their own ; I 

Yet wbile our factious Jews his .. orth deay, 
Their aching coascieoce give. their taupe thor. r ... 
Ev'n in the worst of mea the DOblelit paris 
Coof'ess him, and he triumph. in their beats. 
Whom to his king the best Tel<pecb COIIlIIIeod 
Of subject, soldier, tioslDlm, priacp~ aDd friepd I 
All sacred names of IDaIt divine esteem, 
ADd to perfection all sustain'd by him, 
WISe, just, and cooIItant, courtly witboat art. 
Swift to dillCem and to reward cbert ; 
No hour of hilr in frnitIeA ease destroy'd. 
But on the noblest subjects still employ'd: 
Whose steady soul ne'er learnt to sepanate 
:Between his monarcb'. interest and the state. 
But heaps tboIIe blessillgB on the royal '-do 
Which be vellkoowa mast he on lIUbjects IheoL 

On wbat pretence could then the \'1llpr nage 
Against hi. worth and native rights eDpt;e ? 
ReligiouJ fears their argument are made. 
Relirioua fears his Racred rights invade! 
Of futu", superstitiou they complaiu, 
ADd Jebusitic worship in bito reign : 
With such alarms his foes the cnawd deceive,. 
With daager& frigbt, .. hich not themselves beIieft. 

Sioce nOlhintr can our BBCred rita relJlQO'C, 

Whate'er the faith of the s~ prove: 
Our Jews tbeir art. shall undisturb'd rctaia, 
At least while their religiOD is their gain, 
Who kDow by old ecperience Baal'. COIIUIIUIdII 
Not only c1aim'd tbeir couscieaee bot their 1aDds; 
They gn.d&:e Go,r. tithes, how therefore Ihall tile! 
An idol full posessiun of the field ? (Jidd 
Grant such a prince enthron'd, we mast ooare. 
The people'. Hufferings than that mooarcb'. b,. 
Who must to hanl conditions stiU he bound, 
And Ibr bis quiet with the clU1.-d compoum ; 
Or should his thoughts to tyranny incliue. 
Where are the means to rompass ~he desip? 
Our crown's re\-eaues are too short a .tore, 
And jealous sanbedr;m. would give 110 more. 

As \"Ilin our fears of Egypt.! ptJtent aid, 
Not so has Pbai'aoh learnt ambition's tnode. 
Nor ever with such 1Jlt'a.<u~ can comply, 
As shock tr.e common rules of policy; 
None dread like him the growth of lmoers kill(. 
And he alone sufficient aids CaD briag. 
Who klJOWl that priace to Egypt can ~Ye law-, 
That on our sttIbborn tribes his yoke could draw. 
At slIch profuood expenae be bas not stood, 
Nor dy'd for thi' his hauds 10 drep in blood; [tske, 
Would ne'er through wrong and ri!bt hill ~ 
Grudge his own rest, and tet'p the wortd a • ., 
To fix a lawless prince on Judah's throae. 
Pirst to invade our rights, and theI1 his CI'IF1l; 
Hi, dear-gain'd conqnests cheaply to despoil, 
And reap the hanest of his crimes and toiL 
We grant h:. wealtb V8:lt as our ocean's BaDd, 
And cune its fatal iaftnence on our laod, 
Wbich our brib'd Je .... 80 numerously partake. 
That cv'n an hOIIt his pt'.osioners wonld make. 
From tbese deceivers our divisiOO8 spriug. 
Our .. eakness, and the gro,,"tb of Egypt's tiag; 
These witb preteodod mendship to the state, 
Our crowd's suspidon of their prince create, 
Botb pleas'd and mghten'd with the opecioas ar. 
'fo guard their BBCreei rights and property ; 
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1'0 -m. thus the cboIea Bock are dd, 
While wol_ are ta'en for ltuardiana of the fold; 
leduc' cl by tbNe "., grouodleu1y cumplaia, 
bMl loath the IJWJUa of a gentle reign: 
!'hili! our fbftfathen' crooked paths are trod, 
We trust our prilf<le DO more than they their God. 
IIut all in vain our ~ing propheta preach, 
ro ~ whom ad experieDce ne'er could teaeh, 
Who can commeoce new broils ia bleeding ICVI, 
!'oDd fnlBb remembraoce of iateltiae wan; • 
Whea. the __ houaehold mortal toes d;d yield, 
bd bmtben staia'd with brother'. blood the fiekI; 
Whea lOllS' cunt IteeI the fatben' gore did .. in, 
bd motben moana'd fur I0Il8 by fatben slain! 
When thick aa Egypt'. locUlta 011 the 118Dd, 
Our tribtw lay llaapter'd through thepromia'd land, 
Wboae _ 811nivon with __ fate remain, 
To drag the boncIap of a tyrant's reign ; 
Which _ofwoes, anknowiD«, we renew, 
ADd madly, eY'n those ills, we fear, punue; 
While Pbanoh laqgba at oar dolDeltic broils, 
ADd .. fely crowdt bia teDtI with natiooa' spoils. 
Yet our &erce sanbedrim in rstleu rage, 
Agaialt oW' abeeot hero still eagage, 
And cbie8y urge, sucb did their frenzy proR, 
The onl y sait their prince furbids to lDO"e. 
Whicb till obtain'd they cease affain of "te, 
ADd nIIIl dan,:en wave fur groundleu bate. 
Loag na"id'. patieDCe waits relief to bring, 
With all th' indalgence of a lawful kiag, 
~ till the troubled waves ... ould ceue. 
Bot found the raging bill_s ltill increaee. 
The crowd, whole iD!Olence forbearance .wells, 
While be forgives too far, almost rebel., 
At lut hill deep reoeatments .ileuce broke, 
Th' imperial palace shook, while thus he spoke: 

.. Then Justice wake, and Rigonr take hf'l' time, 
POI'Io! oar mercy il become our crime, 
While halting PunMme:nt ber stroke delays, 
Our lIOVereign right, Heaven's II&Cred trust, decays! 
For wboee IUpport ev'n subjects' interest ca Ib, 
Woe to that kiD«dom where the monarcb falls! 
That prince who yields the least of regal s •• y, 
80 far hia people'. freedom does betray, 
~gbt Ii,.. by law, .ad Jaw eubsista by po.er; 
DiIarm the shepherd, wolns the 80ck devour. 
Hard Jot of empire o'er a Itubbom race, 
Which HeaYell itself in vain b .. try'd with grace! 
Wheo will our ",-'.Iong-cbarm'd eyea uaclose 
And Jlrllel judge betw_ her mend. aDd foes ~ , 
Wbftl ,ball we _ apiI'd deceivel'llllWay, 
ADd credit wbat our God and IJIODaI'Chs 88Y? 
DillembW,d I*riota, brib'd with Egypt'. gold, 
Ev'n aanhedrima in blind obedience hold t 
~ patri<lts falaebood in their actiOll8 _, 
ADd Judge by the pemicioas fruit the tree ; 
If a.~ht lOr whieb 10 loudly they declaim, 
RehgKJll, I .... and freedom, wewe their aim, 
Oar _tel in due method. they had led, 
T aYOid thoIemiscbiefllwhieb tbey _'d todread; 
Bo~ tint, ere yet they propp'd the linking Itate, 
T' IlDpeacb aod charge, .. urg'd by priftte bate, 
ProYell tbat they ne'er belle,,'d the 'ears they pn!IIt, 
But barbllroaely ciestroy'd the natiOD's real ! 
O! .hither will angoYem'd _tel drive, 
ADcJ to .hat boQpda IiceutioUi rotee arrive 1 
When their injWltice we are preu'd to sbare, 
The mOll8reh urg'd to eulude the lawful beiq 
Are priDc8I tbWl diatiaguisb'd from thlO crowd, 
AM tbil the pri"ilege of royal blood ? 

But grant we should coolirm the WJ'OIIgS they prea, 
His sufferings yet ".,re than the people's 1_; 
Coudemn'd for lire the murdering IIWOrd to wield, 
And on their hein entail a bloody field: 
Thus madly their own freedom they betray, 
And for tb' oppreuion which they fear make way t. 
Successiucl h'd by Heaven, the- kingdom's bar, 
Which, once dissolv'd, admits the 800d of war; 
Waite, rapine, 8pDi1, without, th' _u1t bejtw. 
And our mad tribes supplant tbe fence within. 
Since then their good they .iIl not uodentand, 
'T18 time to take the monarch's power in baud; 
Authority and force to join .ith skill, 
And aayc the lunaticI arailllt their .ilL 
The lame rougb means that lIWage the erowd,appe'" 
Our senatea, raging with the crowd's diseale, 
Hencefurth uobi_'d measUrel let them draw 
From DO false glOM, but genuine text of law i 
Nor nrge thoee crimes upon religiou's score, 
"ThemselvCl so mucb in Jebulitea abhor. 
Whom Jaws 00IIYict, and only they, .ball bleed. 
Nor Pbarisees by Pharisee. be freed, 
Impartial justice from our tbroDe Iball shower. 
All .1IaI.I baYC rigbt, and "., our IOvereigo power," 

He said, th' attendants beard with awful joy, 
And glad preaagea their fix'd tboughts employ; 
From Hchron now tbe ,uffenD« heir retum'd, 
A realm that loog with ch;1 discord moum'd. 
TIll his approach, like 'some arriving god, 
Compol'd and beal'd the place of hia abode, 
The deluge check'd, tbat to Judea,.pread, 
And stopp'd aeditioD at the fouatainla bead. 
Thus ia forgiving David'. paths be drives, 
And, cbaa'd from Israel, IIrae)'. peace cootri-. 
The field confe&ll'd bit po.er ill arma before, 
And seas proclaim'd his triumpba ~ the ahclre;. 
As nobly baa hit sway in Hebron ,boWllt 
How fit t' inherit godlike DaYid'. throne. 
Througb SiOlI~B .treets his glad arrival " 'Prad •. 
And COIIIICiou. Faction shrink» her snaky head;. 
Hia train their lufferiDgB thint o'erpaid, to lee
The crowd'~ applause with virtue \lDC8 ~gree. 
Succeas charms all, but zeal for worth, dioitreR. 
A virtue proper tq the brave and best;. 
'Mongst whem .as Jothran, Jotbran aI • .,. .,.. 
To 6erYe the crown, and Ioyaf by d_t, 
Whose constancy so firm, and cooduct juat, 
Deserv'd at 6uce two royal 11l88terI' trnat; 
Wb~ Tyre's proud arms bad maufnlly .ithltoolt 
On _, and gather'd laurel. from the 600d. 
Of learning yet, 110 portioo wu deay'd, 
Friend to the Muaea, and the MU&e8' pride.. 
Nor can Benaiah'. worth forgotten lie, 
Of steady lOul .ben public stonns wen higb I' 
Whose cundnct, .bile the Moor fierce onaeta mad.,. 
Secur'd at once oor iwllour ancI our tnulc. . 
Such were tbe chien whomoat hit! IUffcrings moum'd. 
And view'd .ith 8ilentjoy the prince retum'd. 
While thole taat lIDugbt lai, ab8eace to betray, 
Preas lint their naU8mUII fallle nwpectII to pay • 
Him Rill th' officioul hypocrites molest, 
ADd with malicious duty break biB nlIt. 

While real trallllpol'tl thWl bi. frie:nda employ, 
And foes are loud in their dilleembled joy, 
His triumphs, so reanunded far and near, 
Mi .. 'd not hill young ambitions rival'. ear; 
And a •• hen joyful baaten' clamorous train 
Some slumbering lion •• kea in Moab'l plain. 
Who oft had fon:'d tbe bold aua.illlDts yield, 
And Icatter'd h,w Jlunuen tIIroup the ieI4 
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llitdainltlg, mls his mane and tKn the gt'OWId, 
His eyl!ll intlamillg all the deeert 1'OUJId, 
With J'l».r cK seas dlreets hil chasen .ay, 
Provokes from far, ad dares them to the my; 
Sueh rage ltorm'd DO" ill Ablalom', fierce breast. 
Such indignation his fir'd eyes coofeIt; 
Where 110'11' was the instructor of hill pride? 
Slept the old pilot m 10 rou~b a tide ? 
WbOle wiles hlMI from tbe happy .hore betmy'd, 
And tbWl OIl .~ea the cminlOWl youth COIIYey'd; 
In deep revolvill« thougbtB be "eiglu! bi. Itate, 
Secure cK eraft., nor douhU to bafIle Fate; 
At least, if hi.,tonn'd bark mUlt go adrift., 
To beulk bie charge, and lOr hi_If to lhift. 
1n • hicb bit dextroutl wit bad oft: been shown, 
And in the 'W1'eek of kingdODll .. v'd bia own ; 
But now with more tho common doger prest, 
Of varioua reeoIntioD standt ~ 
Perceiv~ the crowd', ulllt:able zeal d_y, 
Lest their reeanting chief the eauae betray, 
Who OD a father'S graee hie hopei may pwad. 
And lOr his pardoa witb their beadl compound. 
Him tberefure, ere hill fortune .lip ber time, 
The stateslllllll plob t' eugage in lIOIJIe bold crime 
Put pardon, whetber to attempt his bed, 
Or threat "ith open arm. the ropI head, 
Or other daring method, and DDJUst, . 
That may eoa6n1l him in t4e people .• trust. 
But failing thua t' ensnare him, Ja)r secare 
Ho ... leng his foil'd ambition may eudUllP, 
Pluta next to I~ him by, as put bia date, 
And try IOIIIe ne. pretender's luckier rate; 
Wh().'le hopes with eq .... 1 toil he "ould pursue, 
Nor cares "bat claimer 'I CIOWD'd, ClU:ept the true. 
Wake, Absalom, approaching ruin shan, 
And see, 0 see, for whom tltou art undoae ! 
Ho. are thy hoooars UId thy fame betray'd, 
The property of desperate villai .. made 1 
1nIt power and oonsciowl fean their crimes create, 
And guilt in them "U little 1_ than fate ; 
nnt why Ihouldst thou, from every grlevance free, 
Forsake tby Tlneyard, for their Itarm,. _? 
For thee did Canaan'. milk and boney flow, 
Lot-e dre8l'd tby bowen, aud laurell IIOUght tby 

bro ... , 
Prefermeut, Wealth, and Po1Jer, thy vuaall were, 
And of. monarcll a'i thingw but the care. 
01) ! should our cri_ again that cune dra" down, 
And rebel anne once more aUempt the crown, 
Sure ruin waits unhappy Abaalom, 
Alike by conqueat or deht undone ; 
Who could Telentlese _ IOCb youth od chanDI 
Expire with wretched fate in impious arms ! 
A priaoe 80 fonD'tI with Earth', ad Heaven', ap-

plaue, 
To tl-iumph der crown'd heads in David'. cause: 
Or grut bim victor, still bis hopfs moa fail, 
Who ooaquering would DOt for hi_If prenil ; 
The fiIction, .. bom he tnlltl for future lIWIly, 
Him and the public would alike betray ; 
AIIlOD(!R tbeUllel\'ell di,"" the captive etate, 
And fouDd their bydra-empire in his fate ! 
ThIU having beat the cloud. "ith painful flight, 
The pity'd youtb, with !<'eptrea in his sigbt, 
So have Uleir cruel politiea decreed, 
MUlt, by that ere .. that made him guilty, bleed ! 
Por could tbeir pride brook any priDce'8 nay, 
Whom but mild David _ld they chooee t' obey? 
Who once at IlUch a gentlf! reign repine, 
The faU of monarch, itlell deaip ; 

From bate to.that their ~ spriII«, 
And Di&vid not their grievance, but die 1IiDs· v 
8eiz'd now with panic fear the factioo lieI, • 
Lest this clear truth strike AbiaJom'. charm'd eJW, 
Lest he perceive, from 100« eacbaut:meat free, 
Wbat all beeide the i1atter'd yomh mu.t see. 
But "bate'er doubts hill troubled oo.om .... 
Pair carriage still became AchitopbeL 
Who no. 0 euvioaI featinl inItab, 
And to tuney their streagth the factiGD c:an.. 
Which mnd, religious wunhip too malt fAd. 
Bat, oh! bow wealdy does aeditioa build • 
Por \o! the royal mandate ia_ forth, 
Daahing at once their treaP1, zeal, aDd mirtIll 
So have I seen diautrouJ chaDce in .... 
Where careful emmea bad their ror.p laid. 
Whether fierce VuJeau'. raze the ftnzy plaia 
Had aeiz'd, eageoder'd by lOIDe eanfea .... j 
Or nelJing Neptune la"l_ mrc:.ds made. 
And to their cell of &tore his Iood t'IOIIft!Y'.; 
The com~eaIth broke up, distracted 800 
And in wild baste their loaded mats o'ertJuur; 
Ev'n 80 our lIC&tter'd guesta _t.'dIy DBeet. 
With boiI'd, bak'd, roast, all jastIiog- in die 1tnIel; 
Dejecting all, and ruefully dismay'd, 
For shekel without treat or b'eaIIOa paid. 

Sedition't dark eclipse DOW fainter sboww, 
More bright eacb hour the royal pIaaet IJ'O"II> 
Of force the cloudl of envy to dispene. 
In kiud eoqjllnctioa of aaailtiag sta .... 
Here, labouring' Moe, t.bme g\orious chie& ""-
111at tnm'd the doubtful scale of Da.Yid'a fUe ; 
The rest of that ilIastriou band rebmne, 
Immortaliz'd 'in laurell'd Alaph'. ftde : 
Hard talk! yet will DOt I thy flight recaI. 
View HeaVP.ll, and th,eu eojoy thy sJorioaa fall. 

Fint write Beu1iel, whole iUaatrious aame 
Forestall, onr praiee, aud gives hn- poet ~ 
1bt: Kenitea' rocky province bia.ummand, 
A barren limb of fertile Cauaari'lIUld ; 
Wbich lOr its generous _tiVeI yet OOItld be 
Held worthy luch a presideut u be! 
Bezaliel, with eacb grace and '"l'tue frauB'ht, 
Serene his loob; eerene his life IIIld thought; 
On whorn 80 lartrely Nature heap'd her Itore, 
There 1IC:IIrt'e remam'd for arts to give him _! 
To aid the Cl'OWll and atate hia greatest zeal, 
His second ('are that service to eoooeal J 
Of dues ob6enant, firm to every trast, 
And to the n~,. a1 .. Y' more thaD just; 
Who tI-.. th from specioull falaehood eBB divide, 
H as aU the gowusmeDll' skill without their pride ; 
ThUlcroWD'dwitb~frombeightllofhobour-. 
Sees all hill glor:es copy'd iu hi, lOll, 
WIK.e forward fame ehould ffftIrY Mme enpge. 
Whose youth boaatIIlkill deny'd to otben' age: 
MeD, maDDen, Iuguaze, boob of DObleat Iliad" 
Already are the conquest of his mind: 
Whoae loyalty befure ita date ... prime, 
Nor "aited the dull coone of rolling time : 
The lIIOIlIter Faetion eerfy be diamay'd, 
And David', cause long IIince CIlIIfcs'd his aid. 

BTaveAbelaei o'er the propbIlt'8Ilchool_plac'j; 
Abelael, "itb all hill father'. virtue gT"BC'd; 
A hero, who, while Man Jook'd wooderiJIg dowtI, 
Without one Hebrew'. blood restor'd the CIVWD. 
That praiee WIll hi,; what thereiJre did remaia 
For foIlo.ing cbief's, but boldly to maiDbio 
That crown restor'd: and, in tIIis nmk of fame, 
Brave Abdael with the 1m- a pa.oe IlIl111t cIaim.. 
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Proceed. Ilhwtrious, happy chief! proceed, 
Foraeize the garlandJ for thy brow decreed. 
While th' iDllpir'd tribe attend with DObIat straia 
To register tbe glories thou lhalt gain: 
Por sure the d" .. Iball Gill)oah'B hilll fonake, 
.ADd Jordan mix his IItleam with Sodom'. lake; 
Or seas l'P.tir'd their IIfJCt'et &toreI dilcloee, 
ADd to the SIm their !Caly brood expoee, 
Or ... ell'd above the cliftll their billows raise, 
BefOre the M_ 1_" their ~ .. praiIe. 

EIiab our Dest labour does mvite, 
ADd hard tbe task to do Eliab right: 
I.oag with the royal wuderer be J09'd, 
.ADd Bna in all the tumI of fOrtune .-.'d ! 
Bach aueieat Mnice, aad desert 10 large, 
Well c!aim'd tbe royal bouaebold for bit cbarp. 
Bill age .. ith lIII1y ODe mild hen-- blest, 
In aU the b'- of .miliag Nature dlftto 
ADd b1e1t again to _ his &ower any'd 
To Dand's stock, aDd made youag Otbniel's bride! 
The bright restorer rI his father'1 youth, 
DImJted to a 100" aad IUbject'. truth: 
BeeoIv'd to bear that prize of duty bome, 
80 bra""y 8011gb&, .. hile aougbt by Absalom. 
Ah prince! th' iIIustriou plaud of thy birth, 
.ADd thy more powerful Yirtue, guard thy worth; 
That 00 Acbitopbel thy ruin bout; 
J .. e1 too mucb ill one such wreck baa Io.t. 

E ... ·n EIIvy must ~t to Heloo'l worth, 
'WbaIe !IOUI, though Egypt gloriea in his birth, 
Could fbr om captive-uk its Ileal retain, 
ADd Pharaoh .. altan in their pomp dilldain: 
To alight his gada was small; .. itb nobler prid~ 
He all th' allurements of bis court defy'd. 
Whom profit oar example could betray, 
But lsnaeI'l fri4o.nd, aad true to Da ... id's ... ay. 
What acta of fa ... ollr in his pnmnce fall, 
OIl merit he 0IIPfen, aDd I'rIIely aIL 

Oar list of Wlel nest let Amri grace, 
Whole menu cllum'd the Abetbdin'. high place ; 
Wbo, witb a loyalty that did elI:cel, 
Brought all th' endowmenta of Acbit.opbeL 
Siac«e was Amri, aDd not only kne .. , 
But Jar..,l'sll81lCtiolll into practice drew; 
Our Ia .... that did a boundlea oceau seem, 
Were oouted all, &lid fathom'd all by him. 
No rUbin speak, like him tbeir mystic !IeDBe, 
So just, and .. itb such channl'of eloquence: 
To .. hom the double bleaing does belong, 
Wltb MOIeII' inspiratioa, Aaron'. tongue. 

Than She .... nOlle more loyal zeal ba" Bhown, 
Wakefnl as Judah'l 1i0ll for tbe crown, 
Who fbr that cs.- still combalJl ill bis age. 
For .. hicb bls youth witb danger did engage. 
In "";n our factious priestll the cant revi ... e; 
In vain seditiowl senDee with libelltrive 
1" inflame thP. crowd; while be with _tchful eye 
Observe-, and Ibootl their treaIIOIII as they fly : 
Their. weekly fraudl his keen replies detect; 
He UDdecei ... es more fait than they infect. 
So M-, wben the pest on legions prey'd, 
.Advune'd his lignal, aad tbe plague was 6tay'd. 

Once monl, my faintiDg Muse, thy piniol\ll try, 
ADd strength's exhausted store let love lupply, 
Whet tribute, Asapb, sball we reader tbee ? 
We'll CI'O'II'n tbee witb a wreath from thy own tree ! 
Thy laurel grove DO envy's. flasb call blast ; 
The lOng of Alapb &ball for ever last. 

With wood .. r late posterit¥ shall dwell 
On AbIaJom and faille Aebitophell 

Thy straiDIshall be our ,I_bering propbebl' dream, 
ADd w ben our Sioo 'firgiua sillg their theme. 
Our jubileea shall witb thy ... ena be grac'd, 
The _g of Alapb ,hall fur ever \ast. 

Haw fierce his satyr, 10000'd; restraill'd, bow tame; 
Haw tender of tb' otrending young man'. fame ! 
How well bis worth, aDd 1mI" ad ... entmelllltyl'd; 
Just to bis virtneB, to hil en'OU1' mild. 
No page of thine, that fean the Itrictelt view, 
But teems with jUlt reproof, or praile as due; 
Not Eden could a fairer proapect yield, 
All paradiIIe without ODe buTeo Geld: 
woo. wit the ceIIIure of his roe. bas paat, 
The lOng of Asaph sball fur ever Iut; 

What pra.iae for such ricb Itra.iDIIlball we allow 1 
What just rewards tbe grateful CrowD bestow? 
While heel in &owen rejoice, aad &owen in dew, 
While stan aad fountains to their COUJ'8e are true; 
While Judah's throne aad Sion's rock ataDd rut, 
The IOOg of Asaph and the fame abaII Iut. 

Still Hebl'Oll" bonour'd happy eoiI feWlII 
Our royal hero '8 bIlauteous dear remailll; 
Who DOW aaill oft' with winds nor wilbes alack, 
To briD« his sufferings' bright oompauioo back. 
But ere lucb transport can our _ employ, 
A bitter grief mat pollOI) half our joy; 
Nor can our coasts ft'IItor'd thole bleaings lee 
Without a bribe to envious Destiny ! 
Cun'd Sodom'1I doom fur ever fix the tide 
Where by ingtorioua c~ the valiant dy'~ ! 
Gi ... e not iD!'u1ting Askaloa to knIIr, 
Nor let Gath's daugbters triuDlpb in onr woe ! 
No aailor with the _ BWell Egypt's pride, 
By wbat inglorioll8 fate our .... Iiant dy'd ! 
W~p, Amoo! Jordan, weep thy fountains dry, 
While Sion's rock dissol ... es for a supply, 

Calm were the elements, nigbt's silence d~p, 
The waVe5scarce murmuring, and the winds asleep; 
Yet Fate for ruin takes 10 still an hour, 
Aud tn'.acberoua sandi the priocely bark devoUr; 
Theu Death unworthy seiz'd a geM1'Oll8 racp., 
To ... irtue'. scand.I, and the stara disgrace ! 
Oh! bad th' indulgent powen voucbsaf'd to yield, 
Instead of faithless IheI ... es, a Ii,ted field: 
A listed field of Hea ... en'l and Da ... id'i foes, 
Fierce as tbe troops that did his youth oppose, 
Each life bad on hiIIllaughter'd beap rctir'd, 
Not tamely, and uncooqueriDg thlll expir'd: 
But Destiny il now their 001 y foe, 
And dying ev'n o'er that they triumph too; 

• With Iolld last breaths tbeir master'lacape applaud, 
Of .... hom kiud forue could scarce the Fates defraud ~ 
Who, for luch follo .... en lost, 0 matcblesa mind! 
At bis own safety now almost repin'd ! , 
Say, royal sir, by all your fame in al1M, 
Your praise in peace, aDd by Urania!. chal1M; 
If al\ your ItdI'erings put 10 nearly prest, 
Or pierc'd with balf 80 painful grief your breast ~ 

'Thus IIOIJIe di ... iner M IIIP. her hero form .. 
Not .aoth'd witb 110ft delighta, but toIt in Itorma. 
Nor stretcb'd on ro&I!I in the myrtle grove, 
Norcl'OW1lII his day. with mirth, hillllightswith love, 
Dut far remov'd in tbuudering campa I~ bind, 
His ,Iumben lhort, hil bed the herbleB8 ground : 
In talu of danger al_YI leal the first, 
Feeds from the he<lge. aad ,Iakel with Ice hi. thint. 
Long mm bis patience stri" with Fortune'. rage, 
And long opposing god. themlel'nlll engage, 
Must see his country tlame, bit friend, deltroy'd, 
Before the prou'd empire be 8IIjny'd: 
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Such toil of Fate JD.JBt bulld a DIUI of fame, 
And IIlch, to 11InIC1's crown, the godlike David l'ame. 

What sudden beams dispel the clouds ao fast, 
Wboee dreochill8'ralOlllaid all olluioeyards wute! 
The IpI'ing ao far behind ber courwe delay·d. 
On th' iDltant is in aU ber bloom array'd ; 
The wioda breathe low, tbe elementl! .. 'rene; 
Yet mark what motion in the wavee i • ..-n! 
Thl'Oll8ing aud busy 81 Hyblean • .,arms, . 
Or stras:gled soldiers l"mlllOD'd to tbeir arms. 
See where the princely bark :n loosest pride, 
With all ber guardia fleet, Adorna tbe tide ! 
High on her deck the royal IovCl'll s!ad, . 
Our crimea to pardOl1 ere they touch'd O\lr land. 
Welcome to brael and to David's breast! 
Here all your toil., here all your Iluieriugs reat. 

This yeu did Ziloah. rule JeMlsalem, 
And boldly all Sedition', aynes litem, 
Howe'er encumber'd with a viler pair, 
Than Ziph or Shimei to aaiat the chair; 
Yet Ziloab"lorallabouralO prevail'd 
That Faotion at the oext election fail'd, 
Wbea n'll the COIDDIOD cry did justice 1IOUIId. 
ADd merit by the maltitudll'was clVWU'd; 
With David thea was Israel' • .-ce reIIt.or'd, 
Crowds mouru'd their enour, and obey'd their lGId. 

.. trY TO A.IAWIII "liD ACHITOPREL. 

• Abd.el .................. General Monk, duke of Albe-
marle. . 

AbetbdiD ............... The name given, throughthil 
potm, to a lord chancellor 
in geDl'rai. 

A.balom ................. Duke of Monmouth. 
Acbitopbel .............. The earl of Shaftesbury. 
AdrieL ................... Earl of Mulgraft. ~ 
Agag ..................... Sir Edmllndbury Godfrey. 
Amiel .................... Mr. Seymour, speaker of tbe 

house of comm~ 
Amri ..................... Sir Heneage Finch, earl of 

Wincbelaea, and lord chaD
cellor. 

AmIabel ........... , ..... Dutch_ qf Monmouth. 
Arod ..................... Sir William Waller. 
Alaph ................... A character drawn by Tate 

fur Dryden, in the aecond 
part of this poem. 

:&aum .................. 'Earl of Huntiugdon. 
Balaak .................. Barnet. 
Barzillai ................ Duke of Ormood. 
Bathaheba .............. Dutch.eu of PortlmOUtb. 
1Ieaai.h ................. Oeaeral Sackville. 
JIen Jochanan ......... R8\'. Mr. Samuel JoImIon. 
Bezaliel ................. Duke of Beaufort. 
Caleb .................... Lord Grey. 
Oonb .................... Dr. Oates. 
Da'fid .................... Charlea II. 
Doeg ..................... FJ\laaah Settle. 
Egypt ................... Franoe: 
Eliab .................... Sir Heury Benaet, earl 01 Ar-

liugton. 
Ethnic Plot ............ 1be popi~h plot. 
Geth ..................... The land of aile, IIIOI't! par-

ticularly Bruael., wbere 
king Charla II. long re
iided. 

·Bebraa .................. ScotIand. 

Hebrew prieItI ...... _.neeflurchuf~eIau. 
Heloo ................. M.EarI of Feven.bam. 
Hushai .................. Hyde, earl of Rocbnter. 
Jebuaites ............... Papista. 
Jeruaalem ........... M.Loadoa. 
JeWl ..................... BIIglilb. 
Jonas. ......... _ ............ Sir William Jones. 
Jordan.. ..................... DcJyer. 
Jotham ..................... Marquis of HalifaL 
Jothram. ................... Lonl Danmouth. 
Ishboahetb ................ Richard CromwelL 
laraeL ....................... &giaad. 
~bar .................... Tbomu Thy-, Eaq. 
Jodas. ...... _ ... _ ...... Mr. PeJ!IIIODo a caatiaI 

teBeher. 
Iabb.n. ..................... Sir Rob.t C1aytoa. 
Mepbibollbetb ........... Pordage. 
Micbal ..................... Queeo CatbariDe. 
Nadab ...................... Lord Howard of B8criek. 
Og ............................ ShadweiL 
Pbaleg ...................... Forba. 
Pbaraoh. ................... King of Fraace. 
Rabeheka. ................. 8ir Thomu Player. 
Sapn of Jerusalem ... Dr. Compton, biIIIIop rrl t-

don. 
Sanhedrim ................ l'utiameat. 
Saul .......................... Oli~r Cromwell. 
Sbimei ...................... SberiI' IIetbel. 
Sheva ....... _ .............. Sir Roger LmtraaJe. 
Soly_ rout .......... Loodoo rebel&. 
Tyre ......................... HOIlaOd.. 
Uzza .. _ ................... Js.;k HaD. 
Zadou. ...................... Seacraft, archbisbop fJl c-. 

terbury. 
Zaken. .................... _A member of die ___ fII 

COIDIIICIIIL 

Zimri ........................ Villien. dokeofBndr ...... 
ZiIoah. ...................... Sir Joba 1fooI'. 

mE MEDAL 

-BPIITLB TO TaB WHIGS. 

FOB to whom can I dedicate this poem. witJl II) 
mIlCh justice as to you I It ia the I • ...," f
of your own hero: it ill the pictOft dra_ at '-Ida. 
whichJOU admire .ud prize ., mach ... tittle. 
Nooe your oruameata are waiding; aeitbIII' tile 
landsc.pe of your Tower, DOi' the riaiDg Saa; ..
the ADno Domini of your DeW 1OYere.ip" ccxa.
tion. Thil mllBt needs be a pUefuI UDdertalirtr 
to your whole party: eapecially to thoae who _we 
not been 80 happy as to purebue the mgiaaL I 
hear the rraver has made a pili marUt rrl it: al1 
hil kings are bought up alaady; or the ~ of 
the remainder ., enhaac:ed, that maay a poor Po
lander, who would be glad to worship the imap. ia 
not. able to go to the COlt of him, bat mallt lie _ 
tent to see bim bete. I malt COIII'ea [ lUll DO gft8t 
artist; but Iign.poIl painting will sene the tun to 
remember a (rieod by j eapeciaJly wbea better • 
DOt to be had. Yet, for your comfort, the li_ 
menta are true: and thougb he sat not five time. 
to me, 81 be did to B. yet I have c:uaJlted. bislury ; 
u the 1ta1iaD paiDt.cn do, wIMD they ..Jd drww a' 
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Nero or a Callgula: though they he?e not teen the 
man, they <'IlD help their imagiaatioo by a statue 
of him, and find out the coIourin/li from Suetooiul 
and Tacitus. Truth is, you might ha"e spared ODe 
side of your Medal: the bead would be _ to 
more advantage if it were placed on a spike of the 
Tower, a Iiule uearer to the Sun; whieh would 
then break oot 10 better purpose. 

You tell U8 in your preface 10 the No-protestant 
Plot, that you shall be forced hereafter to leave aff 
your modesty: J suppose you mean that little 
which is left you: for it waswom to rags wbeo you 
put out this Medal. Never.... there practised 
auch a piece of notorions impudeoe6 in the f.cf! of 
an established go"emment. I belieft, when he ill 
dead, you wiD wear him in thum-rings, astheTUrlu 
did Scauderbt-g; u if there were ?irtue in hill boDes 
to preserve you apilllt monarc!hy. Yet all th. 
while you pretentl not ooly zeal for the publie good, 
but a doe veoeration for the penon of tbe ldng. 
But all mr.n who can see an ineh before them, may 
easily detect thole gI'068 fallacies. That it il n&
ceasary for meu in yoor circomatancell to pt'eteDd 
both, is granted you; for without them there COltid 
be no ground to raise 11 f'actioo. But 1 would ask 

- you one civil qnestion, what right hu any man 
among yoo, or any al'!lOciatioD of men, to come 
nearer to you, who, oat of ~r1iamf!Dt, cannot be 
considered in a public capacity, to meet u you 
daily do in faction, clubs, to vilify the goyernment 
in your <!ilCOunes, and to libel it in all your writ
ings? Who made you judges in Israel ~ Or how is 
it coosisteut with yOOT zeal for tbe public welfare, 
to promote lIP.ditioD l Doe!! your 'definition of loyal, 
which is to lene tbe king according to the laws, 
allow yoo the licence of traducing the executive 
power with which you own he ill ingesbod l You 
complain, that bi! majesty bill lost the love aDd 
confidencr. of his people; and, by your very urg
IDg it, you endearour what in you liell to ll\8ke him 
loae them. All ~ lubjects abhor the thought of 
arbitrary power, whr.tber it be in one or many: if 
you were the patriots you would seem, you would 
not at this rate inceme the mnltitude to IlllUme it; 
for DO sober man can fear it, either from the kins's 
dilpoaition or hie practiee; or eYeD, where you 
would odioualy lay it, from hi' ministers. Give ns 
leaft to enjoy the government and beoellt of Ian 
UDder which we were born, and whieh we dsire to 
traIIImit to our posterity. You are not the trustees 
of the R~lic liberty: and if you haft not right to 
petition in a crowd, much 1_ ha"e you to inter
meddle in the management of affain; or 10 arraign 
what you do not like; which in effect II "eI'f 
thing that i! done by the king and counciL Can 
you imagine that any reasonable man will believe 
you I'I!Ip8Ct the penon of his majesty, wben it is 
apparent, that your .edit.:OUS pamphlets are Btttfl'ed 
with particular reftections 011 him? If you have 
the confidence to deny thi., it is easy to be e-rinced 
from a thousand paso;agea, whieh I only forbear to 
quote, hecaule I desire tJley Ihould die and be fur
p:ten. I have ~y of your papen; and 
to lbow you that T have, tile third part of your No
proteataDt Plot .. much one stolen from your dead 
author's pamphlet, called tile Growth of Popery; 
II manifstly u Milton's Derence of the Englisb 
People il fmm Btleb81W1 De Jllre Regai apud !lc'o
loa: or your fint Covenant Bad new AMoolatiou 
&om the holy1ea!'le of *he Preacb Guiard& Any 

• 

ODe who reaell Duila, may trace yoor practicee all 
almg. There were the IBme pretences °for re
fonnatioD and loyalty, the same asperaionl of the 
king, and the same grounds of a rehellioa. llmow 
not whether you will take the historian's word, who 
_)'II it ..... reported, that Poltrot, a HugODot, mur
dered FnDcis dule of Guile, by the iJllltipticm. of 
Theodore Beza, or that it was a HU@ODOt minister, 
otherwise called a presbyterian, for our church at.
hen 80 de-riliab a tenet, who fint writ a treatise of 
the lawfu.l_ of deposing and murdering kings of 
a difl'erent penuuim in religion: bat I am able to 
prove, from the doctrine of CaIYin, and principlee 
aI Bucbanan, that they set the people above the 
magistnt.e I Which, if I mistake !lot, is your OWD 
fundameatal, and which carries your loyalty 110 

further thaD your liking. When a ?ute of the 
house of comDICIIIB goea on your side, you _ as 
ready to observe it as if it were pa-.ed into a law; 
but when yOIl are pinched with ...., former and 
yet uurepealed act of parliament, you declan! that 
in lDIIIe cua you will not be oblised by it. The, 
~ge i. in the _e third part. of the No-pro
telt:ant Plot; and ill too p\aiu to be denied. Tbe 
late copy of your intended uaoeiatioo, you IIIIitM 
wholly jUltify nor eoDCiemn; but III the papiat., 
when they are ~poaed, 8y out into all tbe pa
geautrieB of wonh!p; but in times of war, QeD 
they are, hard preMed by argumentB, lie cloIe i&
tl'ellcbed bebind the couneil of Treat: 80_. 
when your afliain are in a low emdition, you dare 
not pretend that to be a legal combination; but 
whaleoever you are aftOat, I doubt not but it Yill 
be maintained and justified to pul'flOll!. For ia
ct-I there ill nothinl.l' to defend it but. the nord I 
it ia the proper time to 88y any thing, whr.n men 
ha..., all things in, their power. 

In the mean time, you would fain be Dibbling at 
a puallel betwixt thil ueoeiatloa, and that in the 
time of queen FJizabeth. But there is this lIIIlall 
di&reace betwist them, that the ende of the one 
are directly opposite to the othl!l': ODe with the 
queen'. approbation and CCJIIjnnetiou, as head of it; 
tbe other without either the COIIIeDt or k_ledge 
aI the king, agailllt whole authority it ia manifestly' 
designed. Therefore you do well to ha"e rec:oune 
10 YOllr lut evasion, that it .... eoatrived by your 
enemies, and lhulBed into the papen that were 
seized; wbieh yet you lee the nation is not 80 
easy 10 believe as your own jury; but the mattel' 
ill DOt difficult, to fIDd lwei", _ in Newpte who 
would acquit a malefactor. 

I ba..., OIlly ODe favour to desire of you at part
ing, that when you think of answering Ibis poem, 
yOll would employ the aame peIII apilllt it, who 
haft combated with 80 much ecce. agailllt Ab
salom aDd Achitopbel: for then you may IIII81IJ'e 
younelYt!ll of a clear victory, without the least 
reply. Raill't me ahundantly; and, not to break 
a custom, do it without wit: by thia method you 
will gain a couIiderable point, which is who1Jy to 
wave tbe an_ of my argument& Never own 
the bottom of your principles, for fear they Ihould 
be treuoa. Fall Be9erely 011 the miacarriagee of 
govemmeot; fur if acandal be DOt allowed, you 
are no fieehom Inbjects. If God hili DOt blessed 
you with the talent of rhyming, make use of my 
poor .took and welcome: let your ,,,ne. run upon 
my feet: and fur the utmost refuge of notoriou. 
blockheads, reduced to the 1ut atremity of IeIIIeo 
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tal'll my own li1Ies tIpDD _, and ia utter delpair 
of your own .atire, make me mtiriu mysel£ 
Some vi you bave been driven to tbi. bay already; 
but, above al1 the rest, mmmend me to the __ 
COIIformist p&I'Mm, WDo 'IIr1'it the Whip IUId Key. 
I am afraid it is not read 110 much u the piece 
de!ervllll, because the bookseller is every week err
iag help at the end of bis Gazette, to get it oW. 
You see ( am charitable euourb to do him a kiud
-. tbat it may he puhlished 81 well u priIIled; 
and that 10 much skill in Hebrew deriTatioos may 
DOt lie ibr wute-paper in the.hop Yet I ball 
IIu.pect he weat DO further for hil learniog, thaD 
the indes of Hebrew II8IIIeII and etymologies, whi~ 
is printed at the ead of IOIDe English Bibles. If 
AChitophel lignify the brother of a fuoI, the autbur 
of that poem will pa. with his readers foIo the oezt 
of kin. ADd perhaps it i. the relatioD that makes 
the kiDd_ Whate9er the ~rses are, bny them 
up, I ~ you, out of pity; for I bear the COlI

"ftIIIticle is shat up, .... the brothm- of AcbitopbeI 
oat of aenice. 

Now footmeu, you know, bave the generoaity to 
make a pnl'llll for a m_ber of their lIOCiP.ty, who 
baa bad his livery pulled Mer bi&. earl: aad even 
protataot IIOCU are bought up among you out of 
-.tioa to the name. A dialeot.er in poetry 
fIom _ aDd FA!iish will make u good a pro
teetaat rhymer, 81 a di-.ter from the church or 
~ a protestant panoo. Besides, if yqa eo
COIIrage a ~ begiaaer, who Ir.oows bot he may 
elevate his style a little abore the wlgar epithets 
of prophaDe, aacI I8UCJ Jack, and atheistic lerib
bier, with· which he beata me, when the ftt of 
~thOlium is stIoDg upon him: by wbich well
maoaered and charitable expl'eslionl I W8I ~n 
of hi. Beet before IkDew his aame. What wouW 
you have ilion of a mao? He has damned me in 
your caUlle from GeDeIiI to the Reve1atiGat1: aud 
hu hall the tata of both the Testaments agailllt 
me, if you will he 10 civil to yoursehes as to tab 
him for yoar interpreter; and DOt to take them 
for Irish wi~ After all, perhaps, you will 
tell me, that you retained him oaI y for the opeu
Ing of your C88R, and that your main lawyer is 
yet bebiud. Now if it 10 happeo he meet with 110 
more noply than his predet'ellSOrl, you may either 
euaclude, that I tnJIt to the gooda_ 01 my caDle, 
or lear my advenary, or dildaia him., or what you 
P'-i for the short of it is, it is indifF_t to yoor 
humble --nt. wbatmer your party _,.. or tbiaU 
• him. -

THE MEDAL 

Or all our antic lights and pageantry. 
Which Eaglish rdeot& run in crowds to -. 
The Polish Medal bean the prize aloae: 
/I. monsw,.more the favourite of the town 
Than either fain or theatres have sboWD. 
Never did Art 110 well with Nature Itrive ; 
Nor \!Tel' idol seem'd 10 much alive: 
flo like the mao; 80 golden to the light, 
So base within, 110 counterfeit and light. 
One side i. ftIl'd .. ith title and with face; 
And, lest the kiDg abould want a regal place, 
On the \'I!venc, a tower the town lAlrVeyl; 
O'er wbich oqr IIIOUDtiog SuD hiI beaIJII dilpla,.. 

The word, ~d aloud by IIlriefti 9tIiee. 
~, which, in PoIitb, is rejoice. 
The day, IIIOIIth, year, b) the peat act arejoill'lI: 
ADd a new canting holiday desigo'd. 
Pive days he Iat, for cmlrJ' east aDd loot; 
Poor more than God to ftniIh Adam tooL 
Bot who ean. teU what _ aupJ. are, 
Or how long Hea~ was makiog l.1lcifer ~ 
Oft, COQJd the Ityle that copy'd every grace, 
ADd plough'd luch ful'l'On for 811 eunuch We, 
Could it hllYe form'd bis ever-cluulging will, 
The variowI piece had tir'd the graver's .till r 
A mariial hero firat, with early care, 
Blowa, lille a pigmy by the wiada, to ..... 
A. beardl_ ebicf', a rebel, ere a maD : 

So young hit hatred to hi. pi iDee bcgaa. 
Nex.t this, how wildly will ambition stees ! 
A vermin wriggling in th' UIUl'pCr'II ear. 
Bartering hi. venal wit for .UIDII of pd, 
He caIt himself iato tile saint-like mooId; 
an.n'd,lIigh'd, and pray'd, while godlm-_ .... 
The loudest baSPipe ef the lqaeaIUag traia. 
But, u 'ti. hanl to cheat a juggler'. eyes, 
RiB opea Icwdoc&a he could De'er cIiIguiIe. 
There apIit the saint; far hypocritic zaI 
Allows 110 sins but &hole it can cooceaL 
Whoring to -.ada! giYes too large a 1ICDpe: 
Saiots mult DDt trade; hut they may iatcrkIpe. 
Th' ungodly priuciple W81 all the .. me.; 
Bnt a grou cheat betrays hi. partDer'a pme. 
Besides, their pace wu ronnal, rr.ave, IIDII libel; 
His nimble wit outran the heary pack. 
Yetltill be found hill f'orttme at a stay; 
Wbele dl'Ot'a ofbloclr.beads choking up bil way; 
They took. but DOt rcwanled, his advice ; 
Villain and wit easet a double price. 
Power wu his aiiD: but, thrown f'mm that ~ 
The wretch tuJ'n'd loyal io hill _n defence; 
ADd maliee reconcil'd him to his priDce. 
Him, io the uguitb of billOUl he aen'd ; 
Ren.nled lastcw Rill thaD he d..n'd. 
Behold him DOW culted iato trust; 
HIs COIIIllleI 'II oft CIJIlveoient, Ieldom just. 
Ev'n in the melt .ioccre advice he gave 
He had • srudgiDg Rill to be a kDave. 
The rraud. he learu'd in hilllanatic y_ 
Made him uneasy in h~ Iurful goean. 
At belt .. little hoDat .. be could, 
ADd like white witch. milchilmll1lly pod. 
To his first biu loegingIy he leaaa. 
And rather would be peat by wicked IJISIII. 

Thus fram'd foe ill, he Ioos'd our triple hold; 
Advice UJUafe, precipitoaa, and bold. 
Prom t,ence thOle tean! that Ilium of our _ ! 
Who helpe a powerful f'riend, fore.UIIII a roe. 
What wonder if the waves preva,jllO far, 
Whm he cut dawn the baDJu that made the bIr ~ 
Seal follow but their nature to iDVllde; 
But he h,' art our native Itreugth betray'd. 
So SaID80ll to his foe his. force COIIfeat; 
And to he sboro, lay s1umberilll OIl her Imut. 
But when thiI fatal eoQII&OeI, fouod too late, 
EKpoe'd ita author to the public hate; 
Wheu his just IOvereigo, by 110 impieus way 
Could be lednc'd to arbitrary away; 
)oonaW:n of that hope, he .hifts his Bail, 
Drives dowa the cammt with a popular pie, 
And .hows the fteDd cxmee.'d without,a Y8L 
He preachel to the crowd, that power ill ... 
But DDt c:onvey'cJ 10 kiagly goverllllMllt i 
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,",at claillllllleeellift bear DO biDdiar tOrre, 
That COJODatioo oaths are thinS' of coune I 
Maintainl the multitude can De1'eI' err I 
ADd eeta the people in the papal chair, 
'nIe rea!IIII 's obvious; interest De\'er lies I 
ne a..t have IIliIl their interest in their eyes; 
The power is al .. ys thein, aod power is eYer wile. 
A1migbty crowd, thou IborteneIt all diapate, 
Power is thy -I wit thy attn"bute ! 
Nor faith DOr _ malle thee at altay, 
Tboa Ieap'lt o'er all eternal trutba in thy PiDdaric 
AtbeBI DO doubt did right.eooaly decide, [ .. y! 
Wbea.Phoeioo and wben Socr.tel were Uy'd: 
.As rigbteously tbey did thOle doom8 repeat; 
Still they were wile wbateYer .. y they weat: 
Crowdl err not, thongh to both f!ld:remeI they nm; 
To lull the father, aod reeal the lOll. 
Some think the (00111 were a..t as times went then, 
But 11011' the world 'I o'entock'd with pradeat mea. 
The common cry is ev'u religioo'l teat. 
The Turk's is et a-taDtinople beet; . 
Idol. iD India; popery at Rome; 
And our utrII worship only "iRe at home. 
ADd true, but !'or tbe time 'tis bard to kIIOw 
How long we please it Iban coatiDue so. 
1bie lide to day, and tbat to IIIOITOW banll, 
So all are Ood-a'migbtles in tbeir taIM. 
A temptiag doctrine, plawrible, aDd new ; 
What fool. oar fathers _re, if this be tnIe ! 
Who, to destroy the seed. of ciYil war, 
Inherent rigbt ia monarchs did declare: 
And that a lawful power might never cease, 
Secur'd IUccession to I!eCDre our peace. 
'rhus property and IOvemgn Ii_,. at Jut 
la equal balances were jaatly ('alt : 
But this new Jeba spun the ~mouth'd bone; 
Imtructs the beast to know bis natiYe loree; 
To tab the bit between bis teeth, and fly 
To the ae:r.t headlOlll!' atwp of aaareby. 
Too happy England, if onr good _ knew, 
Would we poaaeIII the freedom we panme! 
The I .. ish perament caa give DO ~; 
Yet we repine, aod pleBty makes III poor. 
Ood try'd as once; our rebel-fatben fougbt, 
He glutted tbem with an the power they IOIIgbt; 
·TlII, IllUter'd by their own ulllrping brav", 
The free-boru aabject IUllk into a ,Ia Ye, 
We loath our manna, and we long for qaails: 
Ala, what is man w hen bit own wish pre'faila I 
Hew rash, bow swift to plange himlelf ill ill ! 
Pruad of hill power, and bouadlaa ia bit will ! 
That kinS' can do DO wrong, we mlJlt believe; 
NODe caa they do, and moat they all receive l 
Help, Hea_! or sadly _ .hall _ an hour, 
Wbea aeither wrong DOr right are la their power ! 
A1re.11y they hay. IOIt their beat cIefeDce, 
The beDeBt « IaWl which they cIiapeme. 
No justice to their rigbteou ca_ allolr'd; 
But ba8Jed by an arbitrary crowd. 
ADd medals gra ... d their oonqWllt to ftCOI'd, 
The stamp and coin of their adopted lord. 

The man who lanp'd but oaee, to _ aa _ 
MumbliDg to make- the CIOII-graiu'd tbiItleI ,_, 
Mi,ht Iaugb agaiD to _ a jury cIMIw 
The prickles « wpmatable law. 
'I'be w~ that leeab-like liv'd 011 blood, 
Sacking for them ... med'cinaIly good; 
Bat, wllft they faatA!n'd 011 their feIter'd 10ft, 
Tbea j1llUce aDd religioa they lbmIure ; 
Their maw. uatbi debauola'd is a wban. 

ThOB mea are raia'd by fActioat, and decry'd ; 
And rogue and .. iut diltiuguish'd by their side. 
They rvk ey'u Scripture to cOIIf_ their <l&0Be, 
And plead a call to pn!IICb in IJIite of la_ 
Bat that 'I DO news to the poor injur'd page, 
It baa beea 1IlI'd 81 ill ill fIferY are; 
ADd .. COIIItniu'd with patience all to take, 
For what defeDee eaa Greek aad Hebrew make P 
Happy who CIIII this talking-nmpa seize ; 
They malle it Ipe&k whatever _ they please l 
'Twas fram'd at fint oar onele t' iDqnire ; 
But since our aecta in propbecy pow bigber, 
The test inIpires DOt them, but they the test n.pire. 

UJadoa, thou great emporium ~ our isle, 
o thou too bouut.eolll, thou too fruitful Nile I 
How lIIaU I Pfaiae or cone to thy desert l 
Or separate thy _od from thy corrupted put P 
I call'ol thee Nile; the parallel will 1taDd: 
Thy tides of _Id! o'eri!ow the fatten'd laud; 
Yet IJIOIIIten from tby large ioareue we fiDd, 
Eogencler'd 011 the slime thou Ieav'lt behind, 
Sedition hal not wholly R'd on thee, . 
Thy DObler parts are from infectioD free. 
Of Israel's ~be thou hast a aumerous baDd" 
But IIliIl the Cauaaoite it ia the land. 
Thy military chie& are bra .. and true j 
Nor are thy clileac:laanted burgben few, 
The bead .. loyal whicb thy hean commaDds, 
But wbat 'I a bead with two IUCb goaty haada P 
The wise and _Ithy 10ft the aarest .. y, 
ADd are con~ to thrift aDd to obey,. 
But WJldom ia to Sloth too great a slaft; 
None are 10 buay a. the fool and knave, 
'I'boIelet me cuneI whanengeeacewill theynrp, 
Whoae ordures neither plague nor fire ean purp ~ 
Nor sbarp I!XperieDce can to duty bring, 
Nor angry Ilea .... , aor a forgiYiug Iring! 
10 ppel-phrue their cbapmeu they betray; 
Their IIIoJ- are deaa, the buyer is their prey, 
The knack of trades itliYi ... 011 the spoil ; 
They bout era wben each other they beguile. 
(!UIloma,to steal i. aaeb a triYial thing, 
That 'tis their cbarter to defra"d their kio!t, 
All haada mUte of f!WIry jarring sect ; 
They cheat the country first, .ad thea iufect. 
Theyfor Ood'scaa8etbeirmoaarebadaredethrone, 
And they 'U be aare to make hie ca.- their own. 
Whether tbe ploUing jesoit lay'd tbe plIO 
Of murderiog kioss, or the Freacb puritan. 
Our -rilesioas I8CtI their guidel outgo, 
ADd Irlnss and kingly power would murder too. 
What _ that traitorous eombiaatioo IaI, 
Too plaia t' ende, too abameful to coal .... 
But treum II DOt owa'd wbell 'tis deacry'd; 
SucceaRul crimes aloae are juatify'd. 
The mea who 110 OOIIIpiracy waald 6Dd 
Who cIoabb l bat bad it tabu, they had joia'd, 
Joia'd ia a mataal covenaut of defence; 
At lint without, at Jut qallllt, their prince. 
If sovereign risht bf IllYereiga power they ICIIII,. 
The .. me bold muim holcb in God and man: 
God were DOt life, bit thuacler could they man; 
He.1hou1d be m'd to crowa another lOB. 

Thill, wben the beir was from the vineyard thnmI, 
The ridI PCllllla. was the murderer'1 0'II'II. 
In valo to IOpbiltry they haye recourse: 
By proriag tbeir'. DO plot, they prove 'Us_, 
Uom .... 'd rebellioa, aDd audacioua force; 
Wbich, though DOt actual, yet all eyee may lee 
'1" ... orIrlng io lb' immediate power to be: 
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Por from ~ grito'fSDCell they rille, 
Pirat to dislike, and after to despite. 
Then cyclop-like in buman hlb to deal, 
Chop up a minister at every meal : 
Perbaps not .bolly to melt down tbe kinr; 
But clip biB regal righu within the ring. 
From thence t' _me the power of peace and war; 
ADd RUe bim by degreel of public care. 
Yet, to conault bis diruity and fame, 
He sboold bave leave to exerciae the DaIIIe; 
And hold tbe CIII'Ih .bile commODl! pl.y'd the game. 
For .h.t can pcnrer give mllnl than food and driDk, 
To Iiyt' at -. and not be bcnmd to think l 
Theae are the cooler IIlfltboda of their crime. 
But their bot zealota tbink 'tis lea ,. time ; 
On utmOlt bound, of loy.lty they stand, 

. And piu aad .het like. Croatiaa band, 
That waitl impatient fiJr the last commaad. 
Thua outIaWl open villany maintain, 
They steal not, bat in tquadl'Oll1l lCOur the plaia : 
And if their power the pueengen lulldue. 
The mOlt have right, the WTIIIIg is in the few. 
Such impious axioms fooIi.hly they sbcnr, 
Por in lOUIe toila repllbliea will DOt grG1I': 
Our temperate we .iII DO extremeI llI8tain, 
Of popular .... y 01' arbitrary reisn : 
BIlt slides between tbem botb Into the bI!It, 
Secure in freedom, in • monareh bleIt, 
And though the climate, vu'd .ith 'I'Ilrious .indl, 
Wor'" through 0111' yielding bodi .. 011. our mi..., 
The .hol_me tempelt pw'gQ .hat it hreeds, 
To recommend the cahllDe. tb.t .ucceecI& 

Bat thou, the pander of the people's bearts, 
o crooked lOul, and ~tioe in arts, 
~ blandishmenbl a loyal I.nd baTe .bor'd, 
And broke the bond. _ pllgbted to ber lord; 
What 00 .... oa thy bluted ...- will fall! 
WIIieb • to .p their legaey Iball cs11; 
'or all must cune the 'lll'GeI that must daceud to all. 
Religion tbon but DOne: thy mercury 
Hu peM'd through everyllflCt,CM' tbeirs tbrougb thee. 
But .hat thon giv'st, that v_ still remaiol, 
And the pas'.! nation feell thee in their brains. 
What e11e inspires the tongoes and ... elIa the breaats 
Of all thy bellowiag renegado priella, . 
That preach np thee fbr God; di..,..- thy la .. ; 
And with the Itnm fermeDt their faintiDg canae l 
Presh fum .. ofm.d_ nile; and toil and ,,.eat 
To mHe the formid.ble cripple great. 
Yet should thy crim .. IUCC:eecI, ,hould I ••• power Com.,.. thoR eucb thy greedy hopei d~, 
Thy CUlling frif!lldl thy mortal fbes woaId be, 
Thy God and theirs will ne_ long agreot; 
For thioe, if thou hut aay, molt be Olll! 
That leta the world .nd human-kind a1~: 
A jolly pi, that ~ houl'l too .e11 
To promise Heaven, or threatell 11& with Hell: 
That unconcem'd can at rebellion lit, 
And .iok at crimea be did himself commit. 
A tyrant theirs; the Heaven theirpriestbaod paintA 
A convellticle of «Ioomy .UIIeD .mts ; 
A Heayeo like Bedlam, "_Iy and Md, 
Fore-doom'd tor _la, .ith false religion, mad. 

Wltllont • ..moo poetI can ftInIsbow 
What all but fool. by 001II __ may bow: 
If true suce_ion from our isle should fail, 
And r.rowd. prol'aoe .ith impioOl _ prenil. 
Not thou, DOl' thllle thy lactioou. artI engase. 
Shall reap that harYEiIt of rebellions rap, 
W'114 .bicb thou ftattw.t thy decrepit .p:. 

The swelliDg poiIIoo of the IIeftnl seetI" 
Whicb, _ting veat, the ... tioo'l balth iafa:N, 
Shall burat itI bag; and, fighting out their way, 
The various VenoG1l 011 each other prey. 
The presbyter, puti'd np .ith -.Hritoal pride, 
Sball 011 the oecU of the lewd DOhI .. ride; 
If .. brethreD damn, the ci'Vil power clefy, 
And parcel out republic prelacy. 
Bat short aball be biB reign: bis rigid JQke 
And tyraat power .iII puo~ secta provoke ; 
And rrog. and 1IOada, .nd .n the tadpole hi_, 
Will croak to Heaven for help, from this dftuQriac 

crane. 
The eut-throats.CM'd and d.mol'O'JS gowIl.faaJI,;., 
10 Ihariog their ilI-@UtteD spoill of •• r : 
Chaaball be gnMIg'd the part .. hkh they ~; 
Lord. 8II"Y IordI, and frieDds .. ith _ry fn-t 
About their Impious merit ,hall OOIItend, 
The surly COIDlIIOf1Ishall rapect deay, 
And jOltle peerage ont with property. 
Their generaJ either ahall his truIt betray. 
And fCM'C8 the crowd to arbitrary sway; 
Or they, napecting hia ambitious aim, 
In hate of king. shall cut anew the frame ; 
And thl'Olt out CoIIIItiDe that bon: their ~ 

ThOl inborn btUIs the fac:tioos would eopp. 
Or ftn of Mil'd beil'l, or foreiga rage, 
Till halting Vet1geauce overtook our age: 
And oar .ild labours ....ned into ..... 
Reclin'd 01 011 • rightful moaarch'. breat. 

••••••••••• Pudet bee opprobria, vobia 
Et did potuiae, et DOll potuiae meDi. 

TARflUlN AND 7TllllA. 

III times .beD priDceII eaoeell'd N.ture'. law, 
And dee\aratioas .hich thelllS8lves did draw; 
Whflll childrea ua'd their pansats to dethl'one, 
And gn •• their ".y, like .. ipcrs, to tbe Cl'Qwn j 
Tuquin, a ...... p, prou.lI, .mbitiou priDce. 
Prompt to expel, yet tbou,:htIeM of def-. 
The eu'Vied aceptre did iNa TuUiua -tell. 
The Roman king, and fatller by the matcIa. 
To fOrm hi. party, hiatorie. report, 
A sanctuary ... ~d 10 hi. court. 
Where glad oII'eaclers .fely might reaort. 
Great •••. the crowd, and woadaoous the IIIICCe.&" 
For ttac. were fruitful tim .. of wick~ ; 
And all, that liv'd oIIomDou. to the Ia .... 
PIock'd to prince Tarquio, aDd embnc'd hia ea-. 
'Monpt theIe a pagao priest for refuge led; 
A prophet deep io pUy factiou ..-I ; 
A sycophaat, that mew the modiMa ....,. 
To caut and plot, 110 latter .nd betray, 
To .hiOll and lin, to scribble and recut, 
A shamel_ .uthor, and a IIIIIfuI aillt. 
To lerYe aH time. be could d~ com. 
And with srat _ tat CIIIIb'adictica juiD : 
A traitor DOW, once loyal in ftt('eme, 
And thea obedieace _ bia-OIIly U-: 
He lung in waplel the mOlt paaive IaJl, 
And .earied moouohl with repeated pniIe; 
But mar'ct awlnranlly that Iawfal part; 
To _t fOal liea and ~ _ bis an, 
And paiated libela at crowu'd beads to dut. 
'Ibi. prielt, and otberI Iearuaf to cIefame, 
JiI'It munt. iDjw'd TIIlliUl in. ___ : 
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W\th blackeet call1lmlM!e their _n,.. Jo.d, 
A. 'JICIi-'d brother. aud dark leegue abraad; 
A eon uqjDltly topp'd npoa the throDe, 
Which yet. wu p~'d alllloubtedl, hi. OWD; 
Tboup, u the law wu there, 'twas hiI behoof, 
Who dispoasee'd the heir, to briDg the pruof. ' 
Thill helliBh cbarge the, back'd with dilmal frigbta, 
The Iaa of property aud aacred righta, 
ADd freedom, worda whicb aU faille patriot. -. 
All lared. _ the Romana to abuee. 
.Jealoue at kinge, and alwa,. ma1ecootent.. 
Porward in change, yet certaiD to repent. 
Whilst thUII the plotten needful fean create, 
TuquiD with opeD force iDvadee the ltate. 
Lewd DObie. join him with their feeble migbt, 
And atheist fools b dear religion 6ghL 
The prieets their boasted principle. dieowu, 
ADd level their banmguee agaiDat the throue. 
Vain promieeII the people's minds allure, 
'Slight were their ilb, but deaperate the cure. 
'T'ia bard fOr kiap to lIteer au equal COlIne, 
ADd they who baoi-h ODe, C)ft. pin a won&. 

Tboee bflaftlDly bodiee we lIIbnire abov., 
Do enry day irregularly _ ; 
Yet Tulliue, ,till decreed, muet loe ,the CIOIfD, 

For faultl, that were his COUDeil'8, not bis own. 
He DOW in ..m COIIlmaDd, ev'D thooe he pay'd, 
By darliDr troopI deeel1Ied aud betrayld, 
By creeillree whicb bis generous warmth bad made. 
01 theee a captaiD at the guards wu worst, 
Whole memory to this day ltaode accunL 
Thill rogue, uvaac'd to military trWIt 
By his own whoredom, aud bil si8ter'1 lnat, 
Fonook lUI malter, after dreadful _. 
And plotted to betray him to bit foea; 
'1be kindeat maner to the \'ileat lIave, 
As free to give, .. be ,. .. I1IJ'e to crave. 
Hia baDghty female, who, .. books declare, 
Did ahra,. tOM wide IIOIItriI& iD the air, 
W .. to the )'OUIIpI'Tullia gover-, 
ADd did aueod her, wben, iD ~'d drma, 
She lied by Disbt from Tullia. ill diltnlia. 
"Ibia wretch, by letten, did iDvite hi, fuel, 
ADd ua'd a1lartf her father to depolle; 
.A father, a1waYII geoercMIIIy bent.. 
So kioo. that ev'n ber wiahea be'd pn!Yeut. 
".... DOW high time for TuUilll to retreat, 
When e,.'D bia daughter haateo'd hi. defeat; 
When faith aud duty vaoillh'd, aod 110 more 
Tbe Dame of father aDd of kiDg he bore : 
A kiDg, wbole right bit Ibes cuuId ue'er dUpute; 
So mild, that mercy waa hi' attribute; 
A88ble, kiad, and easy of aoceu; 
Swift to relieve, UDwilliDg to ~ ; 
Ilieb without taxs, yet iD paymeut jlllt; 
So boa.t, that be hardl, could cliatrust; 
Hie atlbve _1 from laboul'!l ne'er did ceue, 
Valiant iD war, aad viaiiant in peece: 
Studioua with traflic to eDricb the land ; 
Strung to protect, and skilful to commud; 
Liberal and splendid, yet without esc_ ; 
PIooe to relieve, uDwiUiDg to distre.; 
ID Iwn, bow svdliJr.e must bis sture be, 
Whole only fault "8M too mucb piety! 
ThiM king remov'd, tb' all8Mllbled Iltates thought 6t 
That TarquiD iD the vacant throne sbould .. it; 
Voted him regent. iD t1M!ir aeaat.e-house, 
ADd witb an empty DaIJle eodow'd hill ~ 
'l1ae elder Tullia, wbo, some authors feign, 
Jlroft o'~ her fatbllr'. CorpN a rumblio, waiD : 

But aile more ruilt, DDIJle101II "';D. did driye 
To crusb her father aud ber kiDg aliYe; 
And iD remembrauce of his haeteD'd fall, 
Reeolv'd to iDlllitute a weekiy ball. 
The jolly gluttoa grew iD buill. and chiu, 
Feasted 011 npioe, aud el\ioy'd her ain ; 
With lUXUry abe did weak reBIDII force, 
Debaoch'd cood-lIIlture, and cram'd doWD remorae; • 
Yet wben abe drank cold tea iD Jibenl sups, 
The lObbing di!me was maodJing in ber cups. 
But ,brutal TarquiD never did relent, 
Too bard to melt.. too wicked to repeat; 
Cruel iD deeda, more mercil_ iD will, 
ADd bleat with Datunl deligbt iD ill. 
Prom a wille guardian be _:eiv'd hil dOOlD 
To walk: the 'chaoge, and not to goveru Rome., 
He nrore his native boooun to diiowo, 
ADd did by perjury aaceod the throoe. 
Ob I had that oath bis nelling pride repreat, 
Rome b.d '-n thea with peace aud plenty bleat. 
But Tarquin, guided by deatr1lctive Fate, 
The country wasted, aud embroil'd the atate, 
Tranaported to their foea the Roman pelf, 
ADd by their ruin bop'd to ave bimself. 
IDDumenble W0e8 oppreea'd the land, 
When it aubmitt.ed to hie cun'd command. 
So juet waa Heaven, t1l8t 'tw .. bard to teU, 
Whet.ber its guilt or 1_ did excel. 
Mea that re_IIC'd their God for dearer b'Dde, 
Were'tben the goardiaus of religion made. 
Rebels were IllliDted, foreigoen did reign, 
OutlaWII retum'd, preferment to obtaiD, 
With f'rop, aod toads, and all their croaking bai .. 
No native knew their ft'atllree nor their birth, 
The, aeem'd the gre,ay oflilpring of the earth. 
The trade was IUok, the fleet and army apeot. 
DevooriDg taxes swallow'd l_r rent; 
Taxee impo&'d by DO authority; 
Eacb lewd collection was a robbery. 
Bold self-creating men did atatutes draw, 
Skill'd to e&tabliab ,.ilIany by law; 
Fanatic driven, whose unjust careen 
Produc'd new ills aceecliDg former feal'llo 
Yet autbon here except. a faithful baDd, 
Which the prevailing faction did withstand ; 
And lOme, who bnvely atood ill the defeDCe 
Of balDed jU8tice aud tbeir exil'd prince. 
These shine to after-tims, eacb B8CTed name 
Stand, still recorded in the rolls of Fame. 

SUUM CUIiU£. 

W Jl1III lawlees men tbeir neigh boars di&pOlSe8ll, 
The teoaob they extirpate or oPPI't'.a, 
And make rode havoc iD the fruitful eoil, 
Whicb the rigbt ownen plougb'd with careful toiL 
The IIIIJIItl proportion does iD kiDgdoms bold, 
A DeW priDee breaks the fence. of the old l 
And win ,o'er caI'CUeI and deserts reign, 
UuI_ the I,nd ita rigbtful lord regaia. 
He gripes the faithless ownen of tbe place, 
ADd buY' a foreigD army to deface 
Tbe fcar'd ,nd bated reDlD8Dt of their race. 
He stBryes their forces, aud obstructs their trade J 
Vast auOlS ue givmr'aod yilt DO natiye paid. 
The cburch itself be labours to aaaail, 
And keeps 8t tools to break the aacred pale. 
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Of thole let him the railty roll eomllleuce, 

Who has hetray'd a mut.er aad • priace • 
A man, eeditioua, lewd, and impudeat; 
An engine alway. 1II:lIChiemllsly bftIt ; 
Out- who from all the bIUIda of duty "-i 
No tie ('.an hold bllt that which be delen'el ; 
An author dwindled to a pamphleteer; 

.... Skilful to forge, IlIId always ill8incere ; 
Carel_ exploded practkea to mend ; 
Bold to attaek, yet feeble to defead. 
Fate's bliudfold reign the atheist loudly_, 
And Prcwidence bluphemoas!y dethrones. 
la ... in the leering actor atraill' bis tougue 
To cheat, with tears aad empty noise, the thronr, 
SiDl~ all mea know, wbate'er he says or write., 
ReYenge or Irtrooger interest indite&, 
And that the wretch employs bit; veoal wit 

In 8_ robes the -,billg sboIt 4Ioes ... 
And his IIIOIStb IIICI8tIo likr. cleaDeJ- bn!edI or ... 
Corruption, Ipringiog from his caut.dd breut, 
Furs lip the cbaael, and distort. bie reIt. 
With he.d propt up the boIster'd engine lieI ; 
If piUow alip uide, the _rda cIieL 

REIJGIO LAlCI: 

oa, 

A LAYMAN'S FAITH. 
.ut UIftU, -How to OOIlfute what formerly be writ. THB paEFACB. 

Next him the grave Socinian claillll a place, 
Fndow'd with rea-. though. bereft of grace; A PObI with 80 bold a title, IlIId a name prebei 
A preacbing pagaD of BUrpauiog fam,,: rrom which the baudliDg of 80 IIf!riou • sut;ed 
No register record. bis bom!w'd name. would DOt be expected, may ~bly obIip the 
Ob, bad the cbild more happily been bred, author to .. y _hat in deea-, bach of .-...r 
A radiant mit", would have grac'd bis head : IlIId of hill undertalrialfo In the tnt place, if it be 
But now unSt, the molt be should expect, objected to me, that, beUIg a layman, I oaPt _ 
II to be enU:r'd of T--P--'. &eet. to baTe coocemt'd myself with IIp<<'UIaa-, wIIidI 

To bim ~ with looks demurely aad, belong to the profeIIioo of diTioity ; I CCNId _. 
A gloomy _I. witb revelatioo mad ; that perhaps la)'men, with eqoal ~ Il 
Falae to his friend, IlIId carel_ of bis word; parts and knowledge, are DOt the IDGK n-petal 
A dreaming pmpbet, and a griping lord ; judges of aacred thingt; hut, in the clue _ ~ 
He sella the )joings wbicb he can't ~ my own weak_ and want of 1eamin« .. 1 pIad .-
And r.rm. that sinecure hi. diocele. this: I pretend not to mate myself' a judge of f.aitIa , 
Uotbiukiog man! to quit thy barreD _, in utbera, hut ooly to maIre a eoaf ..... oIIDY-' 
And vaio endeaTOUrs io chroaoJosy, I lay no unhallowed baud upoa the ark. but wail 
Por the more fruitl_ care of royal charity. 011 it, with the reverence that beeome5 me, at a __ 
Thy boery noddle _rna thee to return, taoce. In the next place I will ~ cat-
The tre&llOD of old age in Wales to mourn; rea.. that the beJpa I have ailed ilL thiI small ba- • 
. Nor tbiolr. the city-IJOO'" may 10111 matain, tile, were many eX them taken from the wurb III 
Thy place may well be vacant in thi. reigu. our own rnenmd divinea of the churcb oIElngtaaIII; 

I should admit the booted prelate DOW, so tbat the wapoas witb hicb I combat irTel;p., 
But he is _ lOr lampoon too low: are alteedy CDIIIeCI'ated though I Rlppo&e tIIey 
The lCam and OIltcast of a royal race; m wfully .. tbe InfOnl Il 
The nation's grievallCe, and the gown'. disgnce. Goliah was by David, wbell they are to be __ 
NOlIe 80 unle:tm'd did ere at London lit; &.0-1,.2l. _for the common ca_ agaiallt the ~ 
This driveler doea the .. creel chair lIeab-4..' piety. . I iataMI DOt by this to eatitIe tbeIII til 
I oeaI DOt brand the .piritual parricide, any of Illy erroon, whicb yet J bope are oaIy ~ 
Nor draw the weapou dangling by hill side: of charity to mankind; and mcb .. my 0InI cha-
Th' astooiIIh'd world relllemben that 06"eace, my bu caDBed me to commit, that of othen _y 
And toows he stole the daughter of bis pri_ !DOle _ily 8lIC1IIIe. Being naturally iocliued to } 
'Ti. time 8IIOOgb, in 80me succeeding age, lCepticism in pbilCBlpby, I have uo reasoa to iID-
To briog this mitred captain on the Itap. poll! my opiniom in a III~ which i. abawe it; 
n- are the leaders in apolltacy, but, .. bateTer they are, I BUbmit tbem with all re-

The wild relbrmera of tbe liturgy, Terence to my mother cburch, _tiDg them .. 
And the blind guidee of poor elective ma~; further mine, than u they are aatborieed, ar at 
A tiling whicb commonwealth'a·mea did d~· Be, least uncondeumed, hy ber. And, indeed, to ~ 
Till plot-!! wen: ripe, to catch tbe people'. ea. myself on thie aide, I haTe used the _ry ~ 

Their king '. a moniter, in a quagmire I eautioa of showing thi. paper befiJre it .... pab-
Of all the native brutes the grief and 1ICOI1l; Ill!hed to a judiciou.w and learned frieud, a _D iD-
With a big IDOUt, cut ill a crooked mould, defatigably zealoul in the lel"Vice oJ the clna,..ll 
Whicb ruUII with glanders and an inborn cold. and state; an4 whole writings have JUply • 
His luhlltance i. of clammy mot and pblep;. I8I'ved of both. He .... pleaed to a~e tile 
&Jeep is his eaence, and his life a dream. body of the diIcourae; and 1 hope he ie IIIOr4I m,. 
To Capree tbiI Tiberius does retire, friend tban to do it out ofl:ODlplaiaaDce: it ie ~ 
To ql\eDCb with catamite bis feeble 8re. be bad too good a tasta to b"te it all, aacl alllODpl 
Dear catamite! who rulee alone the state, lOme other fltults reoommended to myaeoond oiew. 
While 1IlOIUUCh dozes on hit unpropt height. what I haft writtIIID perbapa too boIcIJy GIl St. Alita-
Silent, yet thoughtleaa, and aecure of fate. qa.siUI, whicb he adviaed me .. holly to omit. laa 
Could you but _ the fullOUle bero Ierl _ible _gil that I bad ~ _ pndeIItIy '" 
K,loathinl v..u. to bill alble bed ! • bave fol..... "Ie apiIIND1 lNt.... I -W l1li& 
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flaw atiIAed m"'tbat 1 bad dOne hobeetIy not nature, whk!h we cannot otherwise deftoe than by 
10 ba'ftl written wbat ... my OWIL It baa always Sllyin~ it ill iniuite; as If infinite were delinable, 
IIeeD my thought, that beatheM .. ho nMer did, nor or infinity a su~ieet for our narrow unde~illll· 
without miracle could. hear of the oame at Christ, They .. ho would prove religion by teuon, do baD 0 
P.!fe yet in a poasibility at IIalfttion. Neither will .. eaken the caUIe .. bich they endeavour to 811 (~~ 
t eater easily into my belief, that befOre the com- port: it is to take away the pillars from our faith 
iIIg or our Saviour, the .. hole world, exceptIng only and to prop it ooly with a twip:; it is to desiJfll a 
the Jewish nation, should lie under the inevitable tower like tbat of Babel, .. hicb jf it were poosible, 
JeCessity of everlasting puDilhment, for want of as it is ~ to l"f'IICh heaven, would come to DO-

~hat revelation, .. hieh was cooftned to 10 emall a thing by the COIIfUllioo of tbe workmen. For every' 
!pot of .lfl'DUnd &II tbat of Palettioe. Among the' man is bnilding a several way; impotently con-
IUM or Noah we read ofoue oolywho ... aecuned; ceited of hi. own modl'l and his own. materials: 
IIId if a blessing in the ripeness of time .... re- reuon i. al-. atrlviog, and always at a 10IIII ; 
II!f\'ed for Japhet. (of .. hole progePy we are) it and of ..-ity it must 80 come to pass, wbile it i. 
- unaccountable to me, why 80 many gene- 't'UI'Ciaed about that .. bich ia not ita proper object.] 
ratioos of the .. me oftipring," preceded our Sa- Let ue be content at lut to know God by his O'I'n 
~ in the fIeIIh, should be all involved in one methods ; at least, SO much of him &!I be ill pleued V 
ebmmon condemnation, and yet that'tbeir poaterity to re'ftl&1 to us in the sacred smplores: to appre- __ 
lbould be entitled to the hopes of IIalfttioo: 88 if hend them to he the .. ord of God, is all our ~ 
• bill at exclueion had pUlled ooly on the fIIthen, has to do; fur all beyond it is the work of faith, 
wbich debarred DOt the fIODS from thl!ir succession. .. hich is the _I of heaven impreased upon our 
Or that 80 many ages had been delivered over to humau understanding. 
Hell, and 110 many l'IlIICI"ied fur Heaven,' and that And now for what OOIIcerns the holy hiahop Atha
the Devil had tbe lim choice, \,.&00 God the next. nuil1ll, the preface of whoac creed lleeml iJlCOD
Truly I am apt to think, that tJie reveal4d reli!floll siltent with my opinion; which is, that heatbenl 
which .... taught by Noah to aU his lOIII, might may poesibly be saved: in the 6nit plaet I desire 
cuotinue for!OlDe ages in thewholepoeterity. That it may be CODIidered that it i. the prefaee ooly, 
.fterwards it .... included .. holly in the family of not tbe creed ibelf, which, till I am better in
Sem, is lIuuliht; but .. hen the progeaie8 of Cham formed, i. of too hard a di~ for my charity. 
aod Japbet swarmed into coIooiea, and thoae colo- It is not that I am ignorant how many 1lCVt'1'31 texta 
oies were subdivided into many others: in procca of scripture seemingly support that caust!; but nei-
of time their descendanta lost hy little and little ther am I ignoraut how an thoae texts mar receiv~ 
the primitm= and pUre'r ritel of divine worship, rll- a kinde'r and more mollified interpretation. Every 
tainiDg ooly the notioa of ooe deity; to whieh suo- man who is read in chut'C\h'history, kno ... that be
eeeding lenerations added otheia: for men took lief was drawn up after a long contestatim with 
their degftell in thole ages from conquerors to godL AriUl, concerning the divinity of oar bleteed Savi
Revelation being thua eclipsed to almost all man- our, and his being one substance with the fathe'r ; 
kind, the light of natuTe as the next in dignity was and that thOi compiled it .... sent abroad lITnoog 
IGbltitutedj and that ia it which 8t. Paul COII- the christian churcbea, .. a kind. of test, .. hich 
c1udCl to be the rule of the heathens, and by wbich .. hoooever took was looked upon .. an .orthodox be
Ibey are hereafter to be judged. If my suppoei- Iiever. It is manirest from bftIce, tbat the bea
Iio!J be true, then tbe COII8IlIfUence which I ha.-e then part of the empire "811 not CODCP.med in it; 
uswned in my poem may be also true; namety, for ibl business .... DOt to distinguish betwixt pa
that deism, or the principles of natural wol'!lhip, are gaDS aDtd Christianl, hut betwillt heretics and true
DD1ytne Tamt r&nUiliLi or dYing flames Of re_led believers. Thil, well corIIidered, tues off the 
reJigioo in tbe poeterity of Noah: and that our heavy weight of censure, .. hich I would willingly 
lJIOI\em philoaopbera, nay and lOme of our philolo- avoid from 10 yenerahle a man; for if this ProlJO
pbiling diviDeR, have too much exalted the facultiea sition," .. hoIoeve'r .. ill be saved," be restrained 
~our aouIs,.whea they have maintained, that, by only to thoac to whom it .... intended, and for 
their tilrc~., mankind has been ahle to lind out that .. hom it .... eomposed, I mean the Chrietian~ ; 
tbere i. one supreme agent or intellectual being, then the anathema reachea not the heatbena, .. ho 
.bicb .. e call God: that praiR and prayer are his had never heard of Christ, and were nothing in
loe wonhip; and the t"BIIt of tIIoae ded_meats, u-rested in that dispute. After all, I am far from 
which I am confident are the remote eft'ecta of re- hlaOling even that prefatory addition to the creed. 
telatioa, and _ttai1l8ble hy our diecoune, I mean and .. far from cavilling at the ~tinuation of it in 
II limply considered, and withoot the beoeftt of the liturgy of the church, wbere 011 the daY' Ip
amne illumination. So that w" have Dot lifted up pointed it is publicly read:- fur I IUppose thCTe ie 
IlllnelveB to Ood, hy the weak pioiOOa of our rea- the same reaeon fur it now, ill opposition to the So- • 
.... but he bas been pleased to dCIICead to us; and einiaoa, .. there .... then apinat the Ariana; the 
what Socrates laid or bim, what Plato .. rit, and ODe lM'!ing a here.y, which IM!eIDA to have been ro-
!he rest of the heathen philOlOphera of several na- 80ed out of the other; and with how much more 
lions, is all no more than the twilight of revelation, plausibility of reaaon it cornhata our religion, with 
after tbe sun of it WIUI act in the race of Noah. 10 m~b IIIOI'e caution it ought to be avoided: 
lbat there ie !OIDetbing above us, 'BOIDe pvinciple therefore the prudftJCe of our church is to be com-
III motion, our reuoa can apprehend, though it mended, whicb h .. interpoeed her authority ror the 
eaonot diacover what it ie hy its own virtue. And recommendation of this creed. Yet to Inch 88 are 
indeed it is very improbable, that .. e, who by the grounded in the true belief, those explanatory 
Itreogth of our faculties caooot enter into the "-- creros, the Nicene and this of Albanasius, might 
Ied~ of any being,. not 110 milch as of our own, perhaps be -PAred j fur what hi IUpl'rnatural, .. ill- \ 
IIIouId be ahle to find wt by thcJll, til&' S\lpn;me alway. be -. myltety ill Ipite of ellpOllition; aDel 
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for my own part, the plain apostJea' creed is IIIOIt 
suitable to my weak undentauding, &II the simplest 
diet is the most easy of digestion. 

I ha,'e dwelt blger on this .ubject than , in-
tended, and long ..... than perbapa 1 ought; for hav-

\ 
ing laid down, &II my fuwMlatioo, that tbe acripture 
is a rule; that in all tbingll needful to aa1vatioo it 
is clear, sufficient, and ordained by God Almigbty 
for tbat pul'JlU8l!, I have left myself 110 right to in
terpret obscure places, lucb as coacem the poe&i
bility of eternal bappineu to beath_, because 
wbat80eVer is obacure i8 coocloded not DeCeu&ry 
to he kDown. • 

{

But, by aaerting the scripture to be the cauoo 
of our faith, I have unavoidably created to myaelf 
two &Orta of enemies: the papists indeed, more di
rectly, ~UIi8 they have k.ept the scripture from 
u. wbat tbey could; aDd ba,'e reserved to them
eelves a right of interpreting ... hat they bave deli-

- vered, under the pretence of infallibility: .and the 

I 
fanatica more collaterally, iIP.<-.a1l1ll they bave as
Inmed what IUIlOIlnts to an infallibility, in the pri
'Vale spirit: and have detorted tUOllC texts ohcrip
ture which are not nece<88ry to aah'alioo, to the 
damnable UIe!I of &edition, diatumanee aDd destruc
tion of the c;vil government. To bPgin with the 
papitlU, and to speak freely, I think them the leN 
dangerous, at least in appearan~"e, to our preseut 
lItate; for not OIlly tIM! penal la... are in force 
against them, and their number i. OOIItemptible ; 
but al80 their peers aod comlJlOllS are excluded 
from parliament, aDd ~ueutly thc.e Iawa in 

I 
no probability of being repealed. A general and 
uninterrupted plot of their clergy, eger aiDee the 
rebmation, I IUPJl'Ollf! all proteatants believe i for 
it is not reuonable to tbink bat that IU lD8IIy of 
their orden, 81 were outed from their fat pClI8eI
mom, would endeavour a re-eutrance agaiOlt thoee 

\ whom tbey acaMlnt heretics. Aa for tbe late de-
sign, Mr. Colemau's lettt'fS, kIr aught I know, are 
tbe best evidence; and wbat they ciiec:mer, witliont 
wire-drawing their 1eIIIIe, or malicious gto.es, all 
men of realOD conclude credible. If there be auy 
thing more than this required of me, I mGlt believe 
it as well as I am able, in spite of the witu-. 
and out of a decent conformity to tile vuteI of per
liament; for I suppoee the fanatica will not allow 
the privatc .pirit in this cue. Here the iorallihility 
ill at If'8st in one part of the goyemment; and our 
understAndings a. well as ollr will, are represented. 
Hut to return to the Jloman1catholica, bow can we 
be secure from the pnctice of jeauited papil1.8 in 

&
t religion? Por DOt two or tbJee of that order, 

as lOme of them would impoee upoo Ill, but almost 
the whole body of them are of opinion, that their 
infallible master has a right over kings, not only in 
piritnals but temporal.. Not to name Mariana, 

- lle"e_i...,. Emanuel Sa, Molina, Santare, Simao
ehB, and at least twenty others of fbreign countriell; 
"'e can produce of our own natioa, Campian, aod 
Doleman or Panons. besides many are named 
whom I have oot read. wbo all of them attest tbi. 
doctrine, that the pope can depoae and give away 
the right of any 80vereign prince, ai vel poulwn de 
I\excret, if he 'hall uever 80 little warp: but if be 
once. comes to be excommunic:ated, tben the hood 
of obedience is taken off from subjecl.8; and tbey 
may Rnd ollght to dm'e bim like another Nebu
chadnezzar, ex bominum christianorum dominatu, 
flJNll eurciling domiaioa ow-er ~ i PIId to 

this they .." bcJuJMl by Yiltae of dn-iDe JII'fJ"Pl 
and by all the tis of CODIIcience, uPder .. .... 
penally than damnatiua. If they aDArer me. as a 
learned prieat bas lately ",rittcu, that this cJ.ocuiIIe 
of the Jesuits is not de fide; and that ~ 
they are not obliged by it, they mua panloa IMo 
if I think they ha"e Aid nothing to the purpme; 
for it is a maxim in their cburt'b. wbcR ~ eI 
foUth are not decided, and that doc:ton are oi_ 
trary opiniooa, they may foUow 1I:hieh part tky 
pleue; but IJlOft safely the IDOIIt n!('ei,ed ... 
most authorized. And their champion Belhlnlliae3 
has told the world. in bis apology. tbat tbe kitnI 
&gland is a v .... 1 to ~ pope. ratiooe cIiredi 
domini, and that he bolds ia villaDage of hil R0-
meo landlord. Which ill DO new claim pat ill r. 
England. Our cbroaiclel are his auUIentie ...... 
DeNeS, that king Jobn w.. deposed by the __ 
plea, aod Philip Augu&tu& admitted teDImt. AlII, 
whicb malr.eIi the more kIr BeUarmioe, the F .... 
king was 8jt8in ejected ,..ben our 'kiDg ~ III 
the cburch, aod the cro1l"1l - .. recei ... ed UDder .. 
sonlid oondiIWn of a y .... lage. 

It i. not sufficient for the IJ'OI'e modente ... 
well-meaning papists, of which I doubt DOt thm 
are maoy, to produce the evideaces of theW 107., 
to tit" late kiug, and to declare their iDDOt'elll:Y ia 
thil plot: I ,,·iII grant their behaviour in tbe IinI, 
to ba"e been a. !oval and lUI braTe as they daire i 
and "'iII be willing to hold them ex~'\III(-d 81 Co tile 
leCond, I mea/l when it comeR to my bini, aDd. 
afler my bett.en; for it is a madnes5 to be-*r 
aItJne, wbile the aation O(IQtiml& ,lnmk: but fbi. 
.ying of their father ere.. it; lltill rwmillg ia I8J 
bsd, that they tnay be diapeDsed with ill thrir ~ 
dience to an beretic prince, wbile the Dl'JCeMity 01 
tbe times .hall oblige them to it: for that, as 8IIIIIMr 
of them tells us, is only the effect of Cbri5tiE ... 
deuce ; but w ben once they .hall get JIOftI" to 
shake hinl off, ao heretic is 110 la .. i1.al 1UJqr. ani 
cOlllMlqncntJy to rille against him is lID ~lIic& I 
should be fllad, therefore, that thry would i.u.. 
the ad\"ice whicb WlUl charitably gin.''D them by a 
reverend prelate af our cburcb; DIlmely. tballJo<y , 
would join in a public ac:t of diso1i-mo,: aad ddm
ing thoee Jesuitic prioc:ipl_; &lid liiIlt.c:ribe Co • 
doctrinea whicb deny the pope'. authority rI de-. 
puling kings, and rele&5ing subject.. from tboir 
oath of allegiance: to "bic:b I lIbouJd think ~ 
might easily be indllced, if it be true t11at this pRo 
sent pope hID CODC\emned the doctriIIe oi ~ 
killing, a the&is of the Jesuits mainta.iaecl, ~ 
others, es cathedra, 81 they call it, or ill ~ a.t 
siatory. 

Leaving them tberefore in so reir a .... 7. if~ 
p1eaae theu1Ielvea, of aatisfying all rea&oaabIe 
of their aincerity and good I:IHI8Ding to the 
ment,hhalllDakeboidtol'Olllliclerthatotaer 
in our religiou, I mean the fauatics, OF 1Id"-_~. 
of the Englisb church. Since the Bible bu 
translated into our toogoe, they have used it 10, 
if their busiaeu was not to be .. yad, but to 
damned by its contcntA. If we oomider 0DIy 
better had it beea fur the EDlliIIh aatioa, tJat . 
bad still remaiued in the original Gmet. and 
or at I~ in the boneat Latin 01 St. Jenme, 
that lICVerai texts in it abould have beeu 
cated to the destruc:tioa of that gD'ftI'1IIIICII 
pnt it into 10 ungrateful banolL 

How II18II1 haraiea ItIe tint ~fII 
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produced in few yean, let my tord Hemert's his
tory of Henry the Eighth infOrm you; i_ueh, 
that fur the gI'O!IS erroun in it, and the great mis. 
chiem it occasioned, a aentence pa8!IP.d on the filllt 
edition of the Bible, too shameful almost to be re
peated. Afrer the 9horLreign of Edward thf: 
Sjxtb, .. ho had continued to carry on the refOrma
tion on ottleY' principles than it was begun, every 
one knows, that not only the chief promoters of that 
work, but many othen;, Wh08e consciences woold 
DOt dispense witb popery, were fOrccid, for feal' of 
persecution, to change climates: fro.lm whence re-

f 
turning at the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign, 
many of t.hem who had been in France, and at 

'I Geneva, broull'ht back the rigid opiniooH and im-
periou., discipline of Calvin, to graft upon our Fe-

l formation.. Which, though they cunningly con
cealed at first, as well knowing how nauseously 
that drug would go, down iu a lawful monarchy, 
which was prescribed for a rebellious common
wealtb, yet they alwayw kept it in \"eIIerVe; and 
were Detrer wanting to thelDllelve9 eitber in court 
or parliament, when either they had any prospect 
of a numerous party of fanatic memben of the 
one, or the encouragement of any favourite in the 
other, whose coveto\Ullleal was gaping at the patri
mony of the church. They who .. ill consult the 
works of our venerable Hooker, or the aceount of 
his lire, or more particularly the letter written to 
bim on this .ubject, by George Cranmer, mlly see 
by what gradatiOlll they proceeded: from'the dill

,like of cap and snrpiice, the very next step was 
adDlOllitiOllI to the pariiament against the whole 
government ecclesiastical: then came out volumes 
in English and Latin in defence of their tenets: and 
immediately practices we're set on foot to erect 
their discipline without authority. n.c- not IUC

eeeding, satire and railing was the next: and Mar
tin Mar-prelate, the Marvel of those times, was 
the fin;t presbyterian scribbler, who sanctified libels 
and scurrility to the \IIIe of the good old caUIle. 
Which was dcae, laYS my author, upon this ac
count; that, their Serioul treatises having !>f'efI 
folly lIJII_red aDd refuted, they might compass 
by railing what they had lost by reasoning; and, 
when tfleir caose wal BUDk in coort and parliament, 
they might at least hedge in a stake amongst the 
nbble: for to their ignorance all things are wit 
whicb are abu.ive; hot if chorch and Btate were 
made the theme, then the doctoral degree of wit 
WIllI to be taken at Billingsgate: even the most 
lBiotlike of the party, though they durst not excose 
this contempt and 'viIiFyiag of the government, yet 
were pleased, and grinned at it with a pious emile; 
aad called it a judgment of God against the 
hi(mlrcby_ ThuB sectaries, we may !lee, were bonl 
with'teeth, foulmouthed and scurrilous from their 
iofaocy: and if spiritual pride, venom, violence, 
contempt of mpetiop, and elander, had been the 
marta of orthodox belier; the presbytery and the 
rest of our schismatic., which are their 'palFll, 
were, al ways tbe mOlt vilible church in the Chris
tian world. 

It i. true, the government was too strong at that 
time (or a rebellion; bot to show wbat proficiency 
~hey had made in Calvin's school, even then their 
mouths watered at it: for two of their gifted bro
therhood, Hacket and Coppinger, as the story tells 
Ul, got up into a pease-cart and harangned tbe 
people, to dilp!M t.bem to u iIIIurrec:tion, aDd to 

I 

establish their discipline by force: 110 that ho""ver 
it comes about, that now they celebrate queen 
EID:abeth'. birth-night, 81 that of their saint aud 
)l&trooffill; yet then they were fOr doing the work 
of the UlI'd by arms again<t her: and in all pro
bability they wanted but a fanatic lord mavor and 
two sherlfl's of their party, to have comvass:-d it-

Our venerable Hooker, alb>r many admoaitions 
which be had given them, towards the end of hi. 
preface, breaks out into this prophetic spe""h. 
.. Th~ i. in every one of these consideratioDS 
moat jullt call1ll! to fear, lest our bastin".., to em
brace a thing of 10 perilous conseqllence (tntlBning 
the pre>!hyterian discipline) shoold caUlle posterity 
to fuel tb~ evils, which as yet are more cuy for 
'18 to prevent. than they would be fo.l1' them to re
medy." 

How ttally this ea.andra h .. foretold, we know 
too well by sad experiPnee: the seeds were IOwn 
in the time of queen Elizabeth, tbe. bloody harvest 
ripened in the reign of king Charles the Martyr: 
and bf,caose all the Ihl'.avf:S could not be carried 
of' without .hedding lOme of the looae grains, 
allOther crop is too like to fOllow; nay, I fear it is 
unavoidable if the COD\'enticlers be permitted still 
to scatter. 

A man may be suffered to quote au adversary to 
our rel:gion. whoo he speaks trut.h: and it i8 the 
observation of Maimbollrg, in biB history of Cal
vinism, that wherever that discipline was planted 
and embraced, rebellion, civil war, and misery, 
attended it. And how indeed shuuld it happen 
otherwille 1 Relbnnation of church and &tatc has 
alwa,., been tbe ground of our divisions inEogland. 
While we were papists, our holy 61ther rid os, by 
pretending authority' out of tile scriptures to dt'poIMI 
princes; when we .hoo~ ofF his authority, the 
sectaries furnished themselves with the same wea
pons; and out of the same maguint'~ the Bible: 
80 that the IK'riptures, which are in themselves thc 
greatest security of governors, as commanding £x
pre!18 obedience to them, are now turned to their 
destruction; and never, linee the Reformatim, haa 
there wanted a text of their interpreting to autho
rize a rebel., And it is to be notOld by the way, 
that the doctrinf:!l of king-killing and deposing, 
which have been taken up only by the worst party 
of the papists, the mOlt frandell fiatterers of the 
pope's authority, have been espoused, deft'Dded, 
are still maintained by the whole body of non-con
formistJo and republicans. It is but dubbing them
selves the people of Ood, which it is the interest of 
their preachers to tell them they are, and their 
own interest to believe; and after that, they can
not dip into the Bible, but one text or IlIIOther will 
tum up for their purpose; if they are under per
secution, as they call it, then that is a mark of 
their election; if th"y ftouri»h, tben God works 
miracles for their deliverance, and the lainta are 
to p<lIIIICIII the earth_ 

They may tbink themselves to be too roughly 
handled in this paper; but J, .. 110 know best how 
far I could have gone on this mbject, must be bold 
to tell them they are spared: though at the same 
time I am not ignorant that they interpret the 
mildness of .. writer to them, .. they do the merty • 
of the government; in the one they think it fear, 
aud conclude it weaknes. in the other. The best 
way fur them to c..'onfute me is, 11& I before advi~ed 
the papiN, to dilIclailll dleir priDcipl. aDd ra-

v 
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nouneetheirpractices. We.han all be glad to think 
t1lem true Englishmen when they obey the king, 
and true protestants .. ben they conform to the 
church-discipline. 

It remains that I acquaint the reader, that th_ 
Ver.les were written for an ingenioWl young gentle
man, my friend, upon hil translation of the critical 

. history oftbe Old Testament, composed by the 
lea rned father Simon; the vel'5el tlieretOre are 
addreued to the translator of that work, and the 

.Ityle of them is, .. hat it ought to be, epistolary. 
If anyone be 80 lamentable a critic as to require 

the smoothlll!!ll, the numbers, and the tum of 
heroic poetry in this poem; I must tell him, that 
if he bas not read Horace, I have studied him, and 
bope the style of his epistles is not ill imitated 
here. The ellpressioos of a poem designed purely 
for instruction, ought to be plaiu and natural, and 
yet majf!lltic: for here the poet is Pn18umed to he 
a kind of lawgiver; and those three qualitiea which 
I have named, are proper to the legislative style. 
Tbe florid, elevated, and figurative way is for the 
pa5IIions; for love and hatred, fear and anger, are 
begotten in the soul, by showing their objects out 
of their true proportion, either ~ater than the 
life, or leas: but inatruction is to be given by 

\ 

lhowin,: them what they naturally are. A man is 
I to he cheated into pauion. but to be reasoned into 

, truth. 

REL/GIO LAICI. 
All' IIPISTLII. 

DIM a~ tile borrow'd beams of Moon and stars 
To lonely, weary, wandering traveUen, 
J. reuon to the IOUI: and .. on high, 
Thooe rolling fires discover but the lIky, 
Not light WI here; 10 Reuon'B glimmering ray 
Was lent, not to assure our doubtful way, 
But guide \18 upward to a better day. 
.And as thooe nightly tapen disappear 
When day's bright lord ascends our hemisphere; 

-"So pale groWl Reason at Religion'. sight; 
-, So dies, and 110 diaJoIves in Bupematural light. 

Some few, wbole lamp shoDe brighter, bave heen led 
From caUllll to caw;e, to Nature's secret head; 
And found, that ODe flnt principle must be: 
:Sut wbat, or ... bo, that univenal He; 
Whether lOme lOll! encompa8ling this ball 
Unmade, unmov'd; yet malting, moving all; 
Or various atoms, interferiJlr dance, 
u.ap'd ioto form, the noble work of chauce; 
Or thlI great all '11''' from etemity ; 
Nat ev'n the Stagirite himself could aee ; 
And EpicuruB guess'd .. well .. he; 
As blindly grop'd they for a future state ; 
AI rashly jud~d of provideuce and fate: 
Hut least of al\ could thoir endeavoun find 
What mOlt coocerD'd the good of human kind: 
Folr happin8118"'1IlI oever to be fouod; 
Bllt vanish'd from them like enchanted ground. 
One thought content the good to be enjoy'd; 
This e'."ery little accident destroy'd: 
The wise.- madmen did for virtue toil: 
A thorny, or at best a barreu BOil: 
In pleasure lOme their glutton.souls would ateep; 
But fuund their line too short, the well too deep; 
.And. leaky vessell which nq, hlils could keep. 

Thus ..wOUl thoutrhts iu eud_ eirdeI ..,n, 
Without a centrto where to fix the BOUI: 
In this wild maze their nin enciea'f'OOn ead: 
How can the lese the greater eomprebeud ~ 
Or finite reason reach InfiDity? _ 
For what could fathom God were more tIwt He. 

The deist thinks he stands 011 lir-m« groaud j 
Cries .lIp ...... the mighty secret .. found : 
God is that Iprio~ of good j supreme, .... bat j 
We made to serve, aod in that venice bleat. 
If 80, BOIDe rules of wonhip must be s-iVEll, 
Distribnted alike to all by Heaven : 
Else God were pertial, and to 800Ie deay'd 
The meanl hill justi(,e should for all provicle. 
Thi. general wonhip ie to praise and pr.lf: 
One part to borrow blessings, one to pay : 
And when frail Nature .lidea into ofFeuc-e, 
The sacri6ce fur crimes is penitence. 
Yet, since the effects of providence, _ &ad, 
Are variowlly diBpem'd to hllman kind ; 
That Vice triumph-c, and Virtue 1IU&n here. 
A brand that sovereigu justi"" cannot beu; 
Our reaBOll prompts us to a future state: 
The last appeal from forhme and from fate: 
Where God'. aU-righteous ways will be clerlar'd; 
Tbe bad meet punishment, the good reward. ~ 

" Thus man by his own lJtrcn8th,to Hea .. en.1IUIIIoI 
soar: ...-.... 

And would Dot be obJig'd to God for more
Vain wretched creature, how art thou misled 
To think thy wit these god-like nntions bred! " 
These truths are not the prodnct of thy mind" 
But dropt from Heaven, and of a DObies- kmd. 
Reveal'd religion first infonn'd thy sight, 
And reuon saw not till faith sprung the Ji«bt. 
Hence all thy natural worship takes the ...-ee: 
'Tis revel.tion what thou think'st cIiIIcoune. 
Else how com'.t thou to aee these tzutJ. aD clear, 
Whiell 80 obscure to heathens did appear? 
Not Plato these, IlOl' Ariltotle fuuod: 
Nor he whose wisdom oracles reoown'd. 
Hast thou a wit so deep,..or 50 sublime, 
Or caust thou Io"er dive, or higher climb? 
Canst thou by .-son more of gocIhead ~ 
Than Plutarch, Seneca, or Cicero ? 
ThOle giant wits in happier ages born. 
When arms and arts did Greece and Rome &don. 
Knew DO luch system! no such piles could rUe 
Of natural worship, built on pnayer and pnm., 
To ODe sole God. 
Nor did remorse to ellpiate sin prescn"be: -
But slew their fellow-creatures for a bn"be :-.. 
The guiltless victim groan'd for their otreuce; 
And cruelty and blood was penitence. 
If sheep and Ollen could at(me for mea, 
Ah! at how cheap a rate the rich m.ight sin ! 
And great OppreBlOl'l might Heaven .. wrath bepiIr" 
By offeriog his own creatures for a spoil ! 

Dar'at thou, poor worm, offend Infinity? 
And must the term. of peace de given by thee l 
Then thou art J usti<:e in the 1ut appeal i 
Thy euy God instructs thee to rebel : 
And, like. king remote and weak, must take 
What aatilfaction thou art pleu'd to make. 

But if there he a power too just and Itrong, 
To wink at crimea, and bear UDpUDish'd ~S 
Look bumbly upward, _ his will discbe 
The forfeit first., and thell the fiDe impoae: 
A mulct thy poverty could never pay, 
Had IIOt EtenaaI WJ&dom fouDd the war: 
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W with celeitw wealtb supply'd tby store: 
flisjustice makes the fine, biB mercy quits thelM:ore. 
_ God descending iD thy human frame; 
~, offended suffering in th' otfender'. oame : 
W thy misdeeds to him imputed see, 
lDd all hie righteoW1DC88 devolv'd on thee. 

Por, grauUDg we ha,'e .ioo'd, aod that th' oft'eac:e 
i)f man i. made apiDllt Omljipotence, 
bile price tbat bears proportion must be pai4 j 
bid infinite with iniinite be weigh'd. 
lee thea the deist lost: remorse for vice, 
!fat paid; or. paid, inadequate in price: 
Nhat farther meaus caD reason DOW di-.-t, 
:II- _bat relief from human wit expect l 
!bat Ihows us sick; and aadly lire we sure 
ltill to be sick, till Heaven reveal the cure : 
fthen Heaven'. will must needs be uudentood, 
Which most, jf we want oure, and Huven be good, 
..et all recorda of will reveal'd be shown; 
With scripture 1111 in eqlllal balaoce thrown, 
Iud OIlr ODe ~red book will be that one. 

Proof needs not here; for whether we compare 
:bat impious, idle, 8Ilperstitious ware' 
)f rites, IlI5trations, oO'llringa, which before, 
n various ages, various countries bore, • 
/V'Jth Christiau faith aud virtues, we shall find 
(ODe 8Jl8wering the great ends of human kind 
Jut this ooe rule of life, that abow. u. best 
br God may be appeas'd, aod mortals bleat. 
Whether from length of time itll worth we draw, 
MIa .. om is scarce more ancient than the la .. : 
'leaven'. early care pre&Crib'd for every aj' 
1'irst, in the soul, and after, in the page. 
>r, .. bethel' more abstractedly .. e look. 
>r OIl the writen, or the written book, 
IVhence, bllt from Heaven, could men IlDIkilI'd ' 

arts, 
n several ag$ hom, in several parts, 
Weave iuch agrceing trutbsl or how, or why./ 
ibould all conspire to cheat us with a lie l f 
Jna!k'd their pains, ungrateful their advice, 
itlming their gain, and uiartynlom their price. 
If OIl the book itself we cast our view, 

;oocurrent heatheos prove the story true: 
!'he doctrine, miracles; which must convince, 
'or Heaven in them appeals to human &elISe : 
lIld though they prove not, they confirm the cau.e, 
Vbeo wbat is taught agrees with Nature's la .... 
Then for the style, majestic and divine, 

t apeak. DO less than God in every line: 
!ommaoding words; whose furce is .till the same 
~ the fil"lt fiat that prodnc'cl onr frame. 
UI faiths beside, or did hy arms ascend ; 
)r sense indulg'd hu made maokiod their friend: 
1Ii& only doctrille does our lusts oppose: 
Jnfed by ndure'. soil, in wbich it gron; 
:ross to our intel'Clo1:s, cilrhing sense IUId sin; 
Ippreu'd without, and undennin'd within, 
t thrives throuih pain; it', own t.ormenton; tires; 
Uid .. ith a stubborn patience still aspires. 
:0 .. hat can re&liOT\ such effects 888igu 
~ding n~ure, but to law. divine; 
Vbich in that sacred volume are contain'd • 
lufficient, clear, and for that use ordain'd '--. 

But stay: tbe deist here will urge 1UI81I'~ 
fa supernatural worship can be true: C 
Jecause a general law is that I\laoe "t •. 
:vblch muat to all, and eve,y where, he kuGwn. 
l style so large as not this book can claim, L 
~Of ough~ that bears revea1'd religioA'a !WIle. 

, 

'Ti. said thl: sound of a Messiah', birth 
b lODE' through all the habitable Earth : 
But atill that text must be eonfin'd alooe 
To what .... tbtm inhabitP.d aod kuowu : 
And wbat provision (:auld from thence accrue 
To Indiaa lIOul., aod worlds disooYer'd newl 
In other parts it helps, that, ages past, 
The scriptures there were known, and wereembrac'd, 
Till sin spread once again the ebades of niJ[ht: 
Whet 'I that to these, who never saw the light? 

Of all ob,;ectio .. tbis indeed ia chief 
To Btartle reason, stallger frail belief: 
We grant, 'tis true, that Heaven from human sense 
Has hid the secret paths of providence : 
But boundlefta wisdom, bouudlesa mercy, may 
Find ~n for thclIIe bewilder'd -1:5, a _y : 
Iff rom bis nature foes may pity claim, 
Much more maylltningeT8 who ue'er heard hi. name. 
And though DO name be for salYlltioo kuown,1 
But tbat of hie eternal Soo'. alooe; 
Who know. how far trausceudiag goodoess 
Extend the merits of that ion to man ? 
Who kllOWll what re&IODI may his meroy lead ; 
Or ignoraace invincible may plP.Bci l 
Nut only charity bids hope the beat, 
But more the great apostle hBII exprest : 
" That if the Gentiles, whom DO law iospir'dj 
By Dature did what was by law requir'd; 
They, who the written rule had never known, 
Were to themselves both rule and law alone: 
'to nature's plain indictment they shall plead.; 
And by their CODICienee be condemu'd or freed." 
Most righteous doom! becallBe a rule reveal'd 
Is none to those from whom it was conceal'd. 
Then those who follow'd reason's dictates right; 
Li,,'d up, and lifted high their natural light; 
With Socrates may see their Maker's faoe, 
Wbile thousand rubrin-martyrs _nt a place. 

Nor does it haulk my charity, to find 
Th' F.gyptian bishop of another mind: 
Por though hi. creed eternal truth contains, 
'T'II hard for maD to doom to en41eos pains 
All who believ'd not all hi. zeal requir'd ; 
Unless he tint could prove he was iospir'd. 
Then let us either think he meant to oay 
This faith, where publish'd, w .. the only wa1 ; 
Or else conclude, that, Mus to confute, 
The good old man, too eager in dispute, 
Flew high; and as hi. Christian fury 1'0680 
Damn'd all for heretics who dum ~ 

111us far my charity this path has try'd I \<" 
A much uDskilful, but well-meaning guide: [hred. 
Yet what they are, ev'n u.- crude thoughts were 
By reading that which bettCl' thou hast read. 
Thymatchleas anthor'n'OI'k: 1I'hieh thou, myfrieod" 
By .. ell trantllating better dost comma: 
Those youthful houn; which, of thy equals molt 
In toys have squander'd, ~ in vice have 10It, 
'I'hose hours halt thou to DObler _ employ'd; 
And the BE-Vere delightll of truth enjoy'd. 
Witness this weighty book, in which appean 
The crabbed toil of many thoughtful yean, 
Spent by thy author, in tbe sifting care 
Of rahhins old sophisticated ware 
Prom gold divine; wbich he who well can sort 
May afterwards make algebra a sport. 
A treasnre, which if country-curatea buy, 
They Junius and Tremellius may defy: 
Save pains in various readings, and ttanalations; 
.Ap.d without Hebrew make IIIOIt !eam'd qncMw-. 
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Love Reuau. then; aDd let .. bate'er you write 
Bono .. from her itll beauty, force, and ligbt. 
Most writl!n, mounted 00 a resty )fuse,' 
Extravagant and lleDlelea objects cboo'Mr; 
They think they err, if iD their VCl'le \lIey fall 
On any thought that's plain or Datural : 
Fly this e"cellS; and let Italian 1M! 

I 
Vain authon of fal!Je (rlittering poetry. 
All ought to aim at 8eme; but IJI08t ill Vain 
Strive the hard pass and slippery path to gain : 
You drown, if to the rigbt or left you IIb'a y; 
Reuon to go has often but ooe wl!-Y. 
Sometimn aD author, food of his own thought, 
Punues its object till it 'I over-wrougbt: 
If he describe& a bouse, he shows the &Ce.' 
And after _lkI you round from place to p1aee ; 
Here ill a vida, there the doors uafold, 
Balconies here are ball'llIt1'ed .. ith gold ; 
Then COUDtlI the fOUnds BOd oval8 in the ban.. 
.. The feotooDl, friezes, and the ut.I'ajCall:" 
Til"" witb hi. tedious pomp, .... y I run, 
And 'kip o'er t .. enty papa to be gone. 
Of such descriptiooA the vain fOlly see. 
And shun their barren super8uity. 
All that ie IIf'.edless t'arefully avoid ; 
The mind ooce 88ti5fy'd is quickly cloy'd: 
He ()8nnot writf' .. ho kllOWll not to give o'er; 
To mend one fault, he makes a hundred more I 
A verse .... weak; you tum it, much too 1tnIOg, 
And grow obIcure for fear you should he loag. 
Some .re not gaudy, but are Oat and dry; 
Not to be low, another I'08n too hilCh. \ 
Would you of every olle deserve the praise ? 
In writing, vary your discoot'le and phral!e ; 
A fro:zen style. thAt ncithf:r ebba nor flo .... 
In~tead of pleae-DJl', 'makes lIS gape And doze. 
Those tedieua author~ .re Nteem'd by DOlle 
'Who tire us, hu.nmiDg' the .. me heavy toile. 
Happy who in hi. Tertle caD gently steer, 
Prom grave to light; from pleasant to revere; 
HiM work. will he admir'd .h('rever found, 
And oft with huyers will be t'OIIIpas!I'd rooDd. 
In all you writf', be Deither 10" 001' vile: 
The meanest theme m.y h.ve a proper style. 

, The dull barlllllque appeRr'd with impudence. 
ADd pleas'd by novelty in Ipite of IICD5e, 
All, except trivial points, grew out of date; 
PamaSllus 8poke the cant of Billinp,;ate : 
Boundl_ and mad, diaorder'd rhyme .... seeD: 
Di~guil'd Apollo chang'd to HarlequiD. 
This plali:ue, which lint in oountry tOWDB began, 
Cities And kingd.ima quickly OYe1'-ran: 
The dullest scribblers some adminlTs tonnd, 
And the Mock Tp.mpelt .... a while renown'd I 
But thi. low stuff the town at lut despis'd, 
And I\COm'd thf' folly that they on .. e bad priz'd; 
Di,tingui.h'd dnll from natural and plain, 
And left the \lillages til Pleckoo'l reiJtll. 
Let not 80 mean a .tyle your MUM debue ; 
Bnt learn from Butler the buffoonin,; !IT'8ce: 
And let bllrlesql1t' in ballads be employ'd ; 
Yet Doisy oombast carefuhy avoid, 
Nor tbink tu raise, though on Phal'llBlia', plAin, 
.. Million~ of mouming mouDtain. of the alaiD:· 
Nor w,t" J)"bal'tlll bridle up thp. Ooods, 
And perriw;g with wool the baldpate wood" 
ChU'l:IC a jnl' i'~' Ie; be graTe without COIIStraint, 
Great without pride, .Dd lovely .. itbout paiDt: 
Write wbat Y"'Jr reader may be pleas'd to bear; 
ADd 101 tbe meulITI: b .. ye a careful ear. 

I 

00 easy numbers 611 your llappy ~, 
Of jarring BOunds avoid the odious noise: 
The fullaot vene, and the most labonr'd -.e. 
Displease liS, if the ear oace take 08'e~ 
Our ancit'l1t "ene, .. boDlCly .. the times, 
W .. rude, uDmealup'd, 0II1y tagg'd with riI""j 
Number and cadence that have BiDce beeR .... 
To tllO!le uDpoIi.tb'd .. riters were uuJmooq, 
F.irfax .... be. .. ho, iD that darter age, 
By his jllst rules restraiD'd poetic rap; 
Spenser did next in pastoral_ excel, 
And taught the DObler .rt f4 writing .. ell: 
To stricter rules the ItaIIZa did restn.iD. 
And found {or poetry a richer vein. 
Th,,,, DaveoaDt came; who, with a _ I'oand .... 
Cbaog'd all, spoil'd all, and had his way apM; 
His haughty MUle .U others did despile, 
And thought iD trillmph to bear 0« the prize. 
Till tbe Iharp-tlighted critiCI of the tiJDts 
In their Mock Goodibert exp06'd his rbYIIIISi 
The laurels he pretended ,tid refuse. ' 
Alld daah'd the bopes ofltie aprillll' Ma& 
Thi. headstroor writer, falliq from QD bilb, 
M.de following anthon ~e I_liberty. 
W.ller came lut, bot .... the tint _booe art, 
Just weight and m~re did tu vene impartj 
That ol • well-plac'd word could teacb the --. 
And sbow'd for poetry • nobler COUi'8e : 
Hi, happy genius did our tongue re6oe, 
And easy words with pleasing nllmbers join: 
His velWll to good method did apply, 
And chang'd hlP'd discord to soft harmoay. 

'All own'd his I ..... ; ... hicb, long approv'd -1ITi. 
To present l&uth01'll DOW may be .. guide. 
Tread boldly in bis 1It.ept, secure from fear. 
And be, like him, in your espre5Sicms clear. 
If in your Vllrse you drag, BOd _ delay, 
My patience l.ires, DIy fancy goes .may j 
ADd from your y.iD dillCOUJ'&e I tum my mind, 
Nor IIeIll'ch aD author trouhl_e to find. 
There is os kind of writer, pleas'd witll--. 
"1IO&e fu,tian I_d witll clouds i. compass'd IIIIIH, 
No reason can diape~ them Yitb its light: 
I.eam then to think ere you pmend to WI'iZ 
All your idea's dear. or else obscure, 
:rh' ellpnsioo follow. perfect 01' impure: 
What 1I'e conce;ve with ease .. e can el<pJ'ell i 
Word. to the notiOll6liow with ream-. 

Oboer"e the llIIIttuage well iD all yOll write, 
And .... eM'e DOt from it in your loft:ieat Oight. 
The smoothest. verse and the exactest .
J)isplt'll94! us, if ill Euglish give ofteure: 
A barharout phra...e no reader CIUI .pprove; 
Nor bombast, ~e, or affectation l(J\Ie. 
In, .hort, ... ithout pure IIll18',ag<', what you wriIa 
('.an never yield "' profit or delighL 
Take time for thinkin@:; Dever work iD baste; 
And value not yourself for writing f'a5L 
A rapid poem, with such fury "';t, 
Show. want of jlldgDl4lIlt, not abounding wit. 
More pleu'd we .re to see .. river lead 
His gentle streams alon,; a IIowery mead, 
Than from hip;h banb to hear loud tonmts _, 
'Vrth foamy ,,'aten 00 a muddy shore. 
Geutly make h,,~te, of I.bour nat afraid : 

i hnnoire<! timca ~ider .. h.l you've said: 
olish, repoJiah, e\'ery colour lay, 
nd sornetiID8ol add, bllt oftener take a .. y. 

";8 not enongh .. hen narming f.ults .re trrit, 
That here 4Ind there are ~tter'd aparb d .-iii 
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~b object must be &x'd in the doe place, 
U1d differing parts have oon'eSJIODding grace: 
rill, by a curious art dispos'd, we find 
)ue perf8Ct whole, of all the pieces join'd. 'eep to your .ubject close in all you say ; 
~or for ". IIOUnding _teoce ever stray. 
MIe public unsure for your wntinp fear, 
bid to YG!I rself be critic IIIOIIt. severe. 
~lWtastic wita their darling IOIlie1 love; 
Jut finrl you faithful friends, that will appnnoe, 
[b~t 00 your works may look with careful eyes, 
Ind of your fa.dta he _Ious _iell : 
:"y by an author'. pride alld vaoity, 
\Jul from a friend a flatterer descry, 
1Vbo leems to like, but means not what be says: 
~brace true counaeI, bot IRI8JICCt false praile. 
l sycophant will eyery thing admire : 
1'.acb vene, each senteuoe, seb his 10111 on fire: 
UI is diviDe! there'8 not a word amiss ! 
i:le shakes with joy, and weeps with tend~ 
ife overpowers you with his mighty praise. 
!'ruth never mo\'es in those impetuous ways I 
" faithful friend is careful of your fame, 
~ freely will your heedless erTOUrs blame; 
!Ie cannot pardon a neglected lme, 
Bot verse to rule and order will oonflDe. 
Reprove of worn. the too-a8"ected IOUOO ; 
Here the sense Bag&, and your Clrpression '. round, 
Your fancy tires, and your diaoouree growII "am. 
Your terms improper, make them jWlt NId plain. 
Thul 'tis a faithful friend will freedom use; 
But authon, partial to their darlinl!' Mu&e, 
Think to prqtect it they have just pretenoe, 
And at your friendly CO\IIIIeI take offence. 
Said you of tb;" that the expreasion 's flat 1 
Yuur Ml'VaDt, sir, you mwot eliCUle me that, 
He aOllwers you. This word has here no grace, 
~y leav~ it out: that, sir, 's the pmperest place. 
This tum llike not: 'til approv'd hy all. 
Thus, resrllute not from one fault to fall, 
If *here '. a syllable of which you doubt, 
'Til a sure reason DOt to blot it out. 
Yet It ill he says you may hiB faults confute, 
And over him your power is abeolute: 
Rut of his feilfll'd bumility take heed; 
oris a bait laid to make you hear him read. 
AQd when he leaves you bappy ill hi. Muse, 
ReotlClS he ruJl!l some other to abuse, 
And often findll i fOil in our scribbling times 
No fool can want n sot to praise hill rbymes ; 
The Hattest work has eVl'r io thc court 
Mc-t with some zealous asa fur it. support: 
.And in all times a forward scribbling f~ 
Hili fouQd SODle greater fool to cry him up. 

CANTO n. 
PASTORAL 

AI a fair nymph, whp.n rising from her bed, 
\\" ith Iparkliog diamonds dresses not her head, 
But, without gold or pearl, or costly scents, 
Oathen from neighbouring fields her ornaments : 
Such, lovely in ita dress, but plain withal, 
Ought to appes; a perfed PllStoral: 
Itt hUlI\ble method oothiog has of fierce, 
Bllt hates the rattling of a lofty verse : 
There native bf'.auty pleases, and excitllll, 
Awl never wit,ll har~1l souwl. the ear affrights, 

Bllt in this style a poet ollen spebt, 
In rage throws by his rural instTument, 
And vainly, when diaordeT"d thoughts abound, 
Amidst the Ecl~e makes tbe trumpet 80Und : 
Pan flies alarm'd into the neighbouring woods, 
And frip:hted nymphs dive do,,"n into the fJoods. 
Oppos'd to thu., another, low in style, 
Jofakee shepherd. speak a language baRe and vile t 
His writings, lIat and hea"y, without sound, 
KiSling the earth, and creeping 011 the ground; 
You'd swear that Randal, in his rustic strains, 
.\pill wes quavering to the COIlDtry swwns, 
,bd changimr, without care of sound or dress; 

phon and Phyllil, int~ Tom and Bess, 
'Twixt these elItremes 'tie hanJ to keep the right i 
For guides take Virgil, and read Theocrite : 
Be their jnllt writing, by the gods impit'd, 
Your constant pattern practis'd and admir'd. 
By tbem aloM you'll easily comprehend 
Hmr poet&, without shame, may eondeacend 
"0 .ing of p:ardeDl, fields, of Howers, and fruit. 
To stir up Ihepherds, and to tune the lIute; 
Of loVe', I'I\wards to tell the happy hour, 
Daphne a tree, Narcil'sWl made a floy,'er, 
And by what meaDl the Ecloglre yet has power 
To make *he wood! worthy a conqueror: 
This of their .ntinp is the grace and 8irht j 
Their riainp lofty, yet DOt out of sigbt. 

ELEGY. 

Tnll FJ8I!'Y, that loYes a IIlOI1rnful style, 
With unbouud hair weeps at a funeral pile; 
It paiDts the !m'er'& torments and delights, 
A mistress Batte .... threatens, and invites : 
But well these raptu_ if you 'II make us see, 
You mult know lo"e as well as por.try. 
I bate those lukewarm anthon, whose forc'd fira 
In n cold style describes a hat desire, 
That sigh by rule, and, raging in cold blood, 
Their sluggish Muse whip to an amorou8 mood : 
Their transports feign'd appeat' but flat and vain; 
They always sigh, and al_,.. hng their chain, 
Adore their prison, and their sutrerinl!S bl-, 
Make _ and reason quarrel as they plea&e. 
'Twa not of old in this affected tone, 
That smooth Tibullus made his amorous moaQ. 
Nor Ovid, when, iDlltructed from abcwe, 
By Nat.Jlfe'. JUls he tanrht *hP. art of love. 
The heart in elegies foruw the di&coa_ 

OD& 

TRI:' Ode is bolder, and bas greater for .. p.. 

MOUDting to Heaven in her ambitious lIill'ht, 
Amongst the gods and heroee taltes delight j 
Of Pi811.'8 wre&tlers tells the linewy fume, 
And SiDItB the dusty conqueror's gloriowJ coane I 
To Simo'8 ItrealJl8 does fierce Mhilles bring, 
And makes the Ganges bow to Britain's king. 
Sometim('8 she lIis like an industrious bee, 
And robs the Bowen by Nature's chymistry, 
De!lcribes the shepherd's dances, feuu, and bli., 
And boIIsta from Phyllis to surprise a ki ... 
When gently lIbe resists with feign'd remorse, 
That what she grants may seem to be by force: 
Her generous style at random oft will part, 
And by a brave diBOnler 1Ib0Wl! her art. 
Unlike those fearful poet!, wbole cold rhyme 
In all their raptures keepa exacteIt time, 
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That sing th' iI1OBtrioU! hero's migbty praise 
(Lean ,....it~'I'S !) by tbe terms of weeb and daya; 
And dare nOt from least circumstaocl!II part, 
But take all towns by strictest rules of art : 
Apollo driv('1; those fops from bis abode; 
And some have said, that once the humorous god, 
RL"!Olving all such scribhlers to confound, 
For the short Sonnet ordl'r'd this strict bound: 
Set rules fOl' the just measure, and the iime, 
The easy ronning: and altemate rhyme; 
But, above all, those licences deny'd 
Whicb in th_ writings the lame sense sopply'd; 
Forbad an 11&e1_ line should find a place, 
Or a repeated word appear with grace. 
A faultless 8ODnet, flni~h'd thus, would be 
Worth tedious volumes of looee poetry, 
A bundred scribhling authors, without ground, 
Believe they have this only phenix found: 
When yet th' exactest scarce have two or three, 
Among whole tomes, from faults and ceDSure free. 
The rest but little read, regarded less, 
Are shovel'd to the pastry from the Jl"!S9-
Closing the sense within the measur'd time, 
'TIS hard to lit tbe reason to the myma. 

EPlORA.III. 

TRR Epigram, with little art compos'd, 
Is one good aentrnce in a distich ckIB'd, 
These poiota, that by ltaliall!! first were priz'd, 
Our ancient authors knew DOt, or despis'd: 
The vulgar, dazzled with their glaring light, 
To their false pleasul'ell quickly they invite; 
But public favour so increas'd their pride, 
They overwhf!lm'd Pamassus with their tide. 
The Madrigal at first was overcomt!, 
And the proud Sonnet fell bJlthe lame doom ; 
With these ~ve Tragedy adom'd her flightl, 
And mournful Elegy her funeral rites: 
A hero never fail'd them on the stage, 
Without his point a lover dum not rage; 
The amorous shephcrds took more care to prove 
Troe to hi, point, than faithful to their love. 
Each word, like Janns, had a double face: 
And prose, as wen as verse, allow'd it place ~ 
The lawyer with conceits adom'd hi. Bpeech, 
'I1Ie parson without quibbling could not preach. 
At last aft'ronted Reuon Iooll.'d about, 
And from all seriOUII matters sbut them out: 
Declar'd that none should use them without Ihame, 
Ex~ept a _ttering in the Epigram I 
Provided that by art, and in due time, \ 
They tum'd upou tht! thought, and not the rhyme. 
Thul in all part.~ disorders did abate : 
Yet quibblr·; in the court had leave to prate: 
JOBipid jesters, and unpleasant fools, 
A corporation of dull punning drulls. 
'Tis not, but that sometimes a dexterous MUle 
May with advantage a tum'd sense abuse, 
And OIl a word may trifle with address j 
Bnt aBove all avoid the fond exCestl; 
And think not, when your verse and 8f!DBe are lame, 
With a dull point to tag your Epigram. 

Each poem hi' perfection has apart; . 
The British Round in plainness BhoWII his art. 
The Ballad, though the pride of ancient time, 
Haa often nothing but his humorous rhyme; 
The Madri~1 may ROfter pasaioDII move, 
And breathe the tender ecstasies Of love. 
Desire to sbow itself, and not to wrong, 
Arm'd Viriue fInt with SIltire in ita tongue, 

"'TIRI!. 

LuCII.1IJ8 was the man who, hravely bold, 
To Roman vice; did tbis mirror hold, 
ProtretOO humbl .. good_ from reproach, 
Sbow'd worth on fOot, and raACBl~ in the coatL 
Horace hi. pleasing wit to this did add, 
And none uncellllur'd could he fool 01' mad: 
l'nhappy was that Wrelch, whose name misbt J.. 
Squar'd to tbe roles of their sharp poetry. 
Persiu., ob<cure. but full of _ and wit, 
Aft'Cl'ted brevity in all he writ: 
And Juvenal, learned Ill! those times could be, 
Too far did stretch hi. sharp hy~j 
Though horrid trothathrongb all bis labolmslWe. 
In what he writes there's sometbinf: of divine, 
Whether he blames the Capren debauch, 
Or of Sejanus' fall telho the approach, 
Or that he makes the tremblinf: senate t"IJIIIe 
To the stem tynnt to receive their doom ; 
Or Roman "ice in coanest habits Mews, 
And painta an empreu reelliuf: from tbe stnI. 
In all he writea appears a noble lire; 
To foDow 81Jch a master then desire. 
Chatlcer alone, fix'd on this l'Olid baBe, 
In his old style comerves a modem gt'!Ice: 
Too happy, if the fMedom of his rbymell 
Oft'ended not the met hod of our lima. 
The Latin writen decency neglect; 
But modem authors challenge our rnpeet. 
And at ·immodest writings take oII'er.ce, 
If clean expression cover not the __ 
I love sharp Satire, from obsceneDE'M free; 
Not impudp.oce that preaches modesty: 
Our Engli8h, who in malice DeTer fail, 
Hence in lalhpoons and libels learn to nul ; 
Pleasant detraction, that by singing goes 
From month to mouth, and as it marches gnmt 
Our freedom in our Poetry we see, • 
That child ofjlJy begot hy Liberty. 
Bllt, vain blasphemer, tremble wben you choaee 
God fur the Bubject of your impious Muse: 
At last, those jests which libertines .inl'f"IIt, 
Bring the lewd author to just punishment. 
Ev'n in a BOIlg there must he art BDd _; 
Yet aometimee we have aeen that _iDe, ur cbucr, 
Have warm'd cold brains, IIDd given duD writm 

mettle, 
Aud fl1miah'd oat a IK\eIIC fur Mr. Settle. 
Dut for one lucky hit., that made thee please. 
Let not thy folly grow to a disease, 
Nor tbink thyaelf a wit; fur in our aB'! 
If a warm fancy does some fop engaf:1!, 
He neither cata nor sleeps till be has ... rit, 
But plagues the world with bis adulterate wit. 
Nay 'tis a wonder, if, in his dire raB'!. 
He prints not his dull fum", for the stage ; 
And in the front of all hill _less plays, 
Makes David I.ogaD cnnm bia head with bay. 

CA.NTO ilL 

TRAGEDY, 

THEn '. DOt a mOllster bred beneath the sky 
But, weD-dispos'd by art, may plNse the f:1e: 
A curiOU8 workmlllll by his skill diviDe, 
From an ill objE'Ct makes a sood daip. 
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Thut, to delight UA, Tragecty, in teart 
For <Edipus, provokes oar bupellIJId fean : 
For.panicide Orestes aaka relief; .' 
ADd to eac_ our p\eamre ca_ grief. 
You then, that m thil DObie art would rille, 
('.ollie; aod in 1oI\y _ d~ the prize. 
Would yOll upou the IItap acquire n!IIOW1I, 

And lOr your judges IIlIIIInOa all the town ~ 
Would you your works for f!Ver .boald remaiD, 
And after ages put be IIOIIgbt again 1 
Iu all you write, ot.erve with care aud art 
To _ the ..--, aud incline the heart. 
If in a labour'd act, the pleaaing rage 
Camxit our hope and fean by tUnlll eopge, 
Nor in our mind a feeling pity raiae ; 
In ?ain with learned _ you fill yunr playa: 
Your cold diacoune aD Dever move the mind 
Of a Item critic, nablralty unkiod ; 
Who, jllllly tir'd with your pedantic flight, 
Or falla uIeep, or ceD!lartW all you write. 
'De aecret it, attention lint to gam; 
To _e our mind., and then to entertain: 
That, from the very opening of the ICeIIeII, 
The fInt may Bhow u. what the author m_ 
I 'm tir'd to !lee an actor on the ltage, , 
That kDon DOt whether he's to laugh 01' rage ; 

, Who, an intrigue u_velling in vain, 
mst.e.l of p1easing keepa my miod m paiD. 
I 'd rather much the nau!leO\Jl dnnce lheold lay 
Downright, My _ ill Hector in the play; 
Than with a mllSl of miracle., iD-joia'd. 
Confound my earl, and not iDBtnlct my miod. 
The IUbject Is De'IIer lOon eoou«b esprest; 
Your place of aetion mUll be fIx'd, and rest. 
A Spaui.h poet may with gOQd event, 
la one day's apace wbole &gel repreRDt ; 
There oft: the hero of a ,..udering stage 
BegiOB a child, and ends the play of age : 
But "e, that are by reII8OII'. ntles cont1n'd, 
Will, that with art the poem be detlign'd, 
'nIat unity of action, time, and place, 
KIlPp the stage full, aod all our laboun ~ 
Write DOt what cannot be with ease conceiv'd; 
flame truths may be too BtronJ!,' to be believ'd. 
A WoIish .... onder cannot entertain: 
lily mind " not mov'd if your dilcoul'8e be vaia. 
You may relate .. hat ... ould otreod the eye I 
Seeing, indeed, would better ""tisfy; 
Bllt there are obje~ts that a curious art 
Hides from the eyes, yet offers to the ht*rt. 
The mind is most agreeably lurpl'i9'd, 
When a well-"O'IIeD .~ject, long di8guie'd, 
You 011 a sudden artfully unfold, 
And give the whole another face and mould. 
At first the Tragedy was void of art; 
A song; where each man danc'd and !Ung his part, 
And, of god BACl,h119 roariflg out the praise, 
Sought a good "intage for their jolly daYA : 
Tht."ll .. ine and joy .. ere.seen in each man's eyes. 
And a fat goat was the best Ilin~'1 pri"e. 
Tht'Spis was fint, wbo, all besmear'd .. itb lee, 
Be!nuI thie plea.~ure for posterity : 
And with bil carted actora, and a IIOIIg, 
Amus'd the people as he pua'd along. 
Next lEIchylus the different persons plac'd, 
And with a better mask hil players grac'd : 
Upoa a tbeatre his verse express'd, ' 
AmI show'd hi~ hero .. ith' a b118kin dress'd. 
Theft Sophocles, the gr.nius of hi8 age, 
Inereu'd tile pomp aDd beauty of the stage, 

Eogag'd the 1:horus _g in f:'IIf!rY part, 
Aod pOlish'd rug~4 verae by rules of art : 
He in the Greek did thole peri'ectiom ftIlin, 
Which the WNk lAtin never could attain. 
Our pioua fathf'.n, in their priest-rid age, 
AI impious and profane, abhOlT'd the stage : 
A-~ of lilly pi\(I.'riml, as 'til said, 
Foolillhly zealous, IlCalldal000sly play'd, 
Instead of heroes, .od of love'. complainll, 
The angels, God, the "0, and the saiDts. 
At Iut, right reason did his la ... reveal, 
And show'd the fuUy of their ill·plac'd URI, 
Silenc'd thGMl noncouformistB o( the age, 
And raill'd the lawful beroea of the litage I 
Only th' Athenian mull ,.. .. laid aaide 
ADd COOrWI by the music .... lupply'd. 
Ingenioas love, innntivc in new arts, 
Mingled in pia,... and quickl:r touch'd oar 

hearta: 
Thi. passion never could reIiatanee find, 
But knows the shortest ~ to t./Ie miod. 
PRint thea, I 'm p1r .. s'd my hero be in love ; 
But let him DOt like a tame shepherd move; 
Let not Achilles be like Thynrilaeen, 
Or for • Cyrds abo", an Artahen ; 
That wtrnggling aft: hie paasions we may iud, 
TIle frailty, oot the virtue of bit miDd. 
Of romance ~ Ihun tbe low design ; 
Yet to gzwat hearta some buman frailtiea joou 
Achillea must with Homer's heat eugare ; 
J10r an a&ront I 'm pleu'd to see him. np. 
'I'hc.e little failinp in your hem'. heart 
Show, that of man aud nature he b .. part: 
To leave known rules you cauDOt be allow'd; 
Make Agamemaoo covetous aud proud, 
N.neas iD religione rites aUltere, 
Keep to each man his p~ character. 
Of conntrietl aud of timell the humonrs bow j 
From different climates different cuatoml grow r 
And strive to .hun their fanlt .. ho vainly dl'ell 
An antique hero like aome modem all ; 
Who make old RoJDaDII like our Eoglillh move, 
Show Cato spartilh, or make BratDS 10'IIe. 
In a romance thOle erroura are eseul'd: 
There 'tie enougb that, ftadiDg, we 'nl amus'd. 
Rules too BeYere would there be uaeleu feuud; 
Bat the strict scene DUISt have a juster boaDd." 
Exact decorum -.. e mUll alway. find. 
If thP.ll you furm !lOUIe hero iD your mind, 
Be Bure your image with itself ap:ree ; 
For wbat hf! first appears, he still malt be. 
Affected .. its will natnralkr incline 
To paint their figures by their _n desip: 
Your bully poets, buUy heroetI write: 
Chapman in B1I8IIY d' Ambois tOot delight, 
And thought ~ect,ioa W8tI to huff aud fight. 
Wise Nature by variety does please ; 
Clothe differing pauiOllll in a differing drell : 
Bold anger, in rough haughty words appearJI; 
Sorrow is humble, and diMOlves in tean. 
Make not your Hecuba .. ith fury rage, 
And .how a ranting grief upon the stage; 
Or tell in win how the rough Tanaia bore 
Hia sevenfoltt _ten to the Emcine lIhore: 
Theae swoln expl'lll!Bions, tbis aBectecI noise, 
Shows like some palmt tbllt declaims to boy .. 
In IOI'I'OYl YOII 'mOlt lIOfter methodll keep ; 
And, to excite our tean, yourself most -,. 
'I'hc.e BOisy WOftk with which ill plays ahoan", 
Come DOt from beartl that are is __ dro'l\"8'" 
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The theatre for a young poet'l rbymea 

h a bold venture in our knowing times : 
An autlwr cannot easity purchase fame I 
Critics are ah.ars apt 10. hiss, aud blame: 
You may be judg'd by every ass in town, 
The privilege is bought tor half a CroWD. 
To please, you must a hnndred cbanges try I 
SoInetimes he bumble, then mUlt _r on high: 
In noble thougbts must every where abound, 
"Be _y, pleasant, aoIid, and profoDDd : 
To thP.Se you must surpriaing touchea join, 
And show ns a new wonder in each line: 
That all, in a just method weU-design'd, 
May iea"ll a strong imprelftion in the mind. 
Th_ ani the arta taat Tragedy maiDtaiD: 

TUB EPIC. 

But the Heroic claim. a loftier strailL 
fa the narration of 80IDe great design, 
Invention, art, .and fable, all mult join: 
Here 8ction mWlt employ ita utmalt grace i 
All mUlt 888ume a body, mind, and face: 
Eacb virtue a divinity is seen; 
Prudence is Pallas, Beauty Papboa' qu-. 
'Ti. not. a cloud from "bence .... ift Iigbtuings 8YI 
But Jupiter, that thunden from the sky: 
Nor a rough Itorm that gives the tailor pain; 
lIut angry Neptune ploughing up the main : 
Echo'. 110 more an empty airy BOUnd; 

lIut a fair n~ph that weepa her lover drown'd. 
Thill in the P.ndlesa trealure of his mind, 
The voet doee a thoUBallld figures find, 
Around the work his ornaments he poun, 
And stI'OWII with lavish hand his opening 80wen. 
'TIa not a wODder if a tempeet bore 
The Trojan IIeet against the Libyan ahon ; 
From faithleu Fortnne this is 110 surprise, 
For .,.ery day ,tis common to our eyes ; 
lIut angry Juno, tbat lbe might deetroy, 
And overwhelm the Iftt of rum'd Troy: 
That lEDlus with the fierce goddess pn'd, 
Open'd the hollow pritlOllll 01 tbe wiud; 
Till angTy Neptune looking o'er the main, 
Rebukea the tempest, CallDll the waves again, 
Their vessels from the dangerous quicksands steen; 
Th_ are the springs that move our hopes and 

lean: 
Without these ornaments befOre our eya, 
Th' uosinew'd poem langWabe. and diet : 
Your poet in his art will alway. fail, 
And tell you but a dull insipid tale. 
In vain bave our mistaken authon try'd 
To lay these ancient ornaments aside, 
Thinking our God, and prophets that he !lid, 
1'4i,ht aat like those the poets did invent, 
To fright poor readers in eacb line with Hell, 
And talk of Satan, Albtarotb, and Bel ; 
The mysteriet which Chril4iaos must believe 
Diadain lOCh shifting pageants to receive: 
The gospel oft'en oothing to our thourhta 
lIut penitence, or punishment for faults ; 
And mingling falsehoods with those myeteria, 
Would make Olll' IIIIC1'ed truths appear like lies. 
Bellilles, what pleasure can it be to hear 
The howlinga of repining Lucifer, 
Whoae rage at your imasin'd hero lIies, 
ADd oft with God hiouelf disputes the prize ~ 
Tasso you 'II I&y hu done it with applaoae. 
It.il DOt here I mean to judge hiI cause ; 

Yet, though our age has 10 esklU'd his na-. 
Hi~ works had never gain'd immortal fame. 
If holv Godfrey in his ecstasies 
Had only comjllel"d Satan on bis kDees. 
If Tancred and Armida's pleasing fwm 
Did not. his melancholy tbeJI1e adorn. 
'1U not, that Christian poeml ought to ~ 
Fill'd with the fiction& of idolatry ; 
BIlt in a comDlOU 8uq;ec:t. to reject 
The gods, and '-thea 0I1IIUIIeIIb uegIect ; 
To banish Trit.oos who the ... iuvade. 
To take Pan'. whistle, or tbe Fatel ~ 
To hinder Chal"Oll in bi. leaky ~ 
To p88B the ahepberd with the man of note, 
I. with vain IIOIUples to diltDib raur IDiDd, 
And 8Nl'Ch perfection you caa DCVeI' m.I ; 
As well theJ may fbrbid .... to preeeut 
Prudence or Justice tor aD ornament, 
To paint old Janua with his froot of bruI, 
And take from Time h~ acythe, Jais winp and ..... 
.-\00 every wbere, .. 'twere idolatry, . 
Banisb deecriptions from our poetry. 
Leave them their pious Collie. to punue. 
13ut let OUI' ~ IUch vain fears aubdue: 
And let. us not, IlIJIOIIgst our qpities, 
Of the true God create a God of J:es. 
III fable we a tbouand pk-asnres see, 
And the .mooth names seem made for poetry i 
As lIector, A1ennder, Helen, PhyllU, 
UIy1>!es. Agamemnoo, and Achillea : 
In luch a crowd, tile poet were to blame 
To choose king Chllperie for his iIero'l aame. 
Sometimes the na!lle heillg weU or ill apply'd. 
Will the wbole tbrtllne of YeNr work decide. 
Would you your reader nenD' should be tir'd I 
Chooee some great bero, fit to be admir'd; 
In courage signa.I, and in virtue bright., 
Let e'en hi. very failinp give delight; 
Let hi. great ~0118 QUI' att.entillll.biDd. 
like CuaI\ or like Scipio, frame his miod. 
And not like <Edipus bis pnjur'd race; 
A comlllOll conqneror i. a &beme too base. 
Cbowe DOt your tale of aecidenta too fWi ; 
Too mneh variety may lDlikeit clull : 
Achilles' rage alone, .. hell wrou,bt with 5ILill, 
Abundaatly doee a whole Iliad fill 
Be your narratioos livelJ', abort, and maart ; 
In your deacriptionllibow yWl' noblest art : 
There 'tis your poetry may be employ'd: 
Yet fOP mUlt trivial accideata avoid. . 
Nor imitate that tool, wbo, to deac:ribe 
The wondreua IIIIImheI of the cholen tribe, 
Plac'd on the aida, to lee tlJeir armies pus. 
The fishes, staring through the liquid glass; 
Describ'd a child, wbo, with his little 1uuJd. 
Pick'd up the shinin, pebble. from, the BBDd. 
Such o~ecta are too mea.o. to &tay our sight; 
Allow your WOI'k a jll&t and nobler ftil!'ht. 
Be your beginning plain; and tak,e pld heed 
Too !lOOn you mount not oil the airy steed ; 
Nor tell your reader in a thundering vena. 
.. I sing the conqueror of the univene." 
What can an author after this ptoduce ? 
1be labouring IllQUntain must bring forth a _ 
MIlCh better are we pleas'd with bia addre.. 
Who, without making such vast promises, Sa,.., in an easier style and plainer -. 
.. I sing the combata of that pioUl priooe 
Who from, the Phrygian coast his armies 110ft. 
And Iaudeol .first 011 the LaviDiau. ibon:. to 
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Kill opeaing Muse sets not the world 011 lire, 
.ADd yet performs more than we can require ; 
Quickly you 'I! hear him celebrate the fame 
ADd future glory of the Roman name; 
Of Styx and Acberon describe the floods, 
And Caar'H wanderin~ in th' mysian woods: 
With figures num~ ... his story grace, 
And every thiag in beauteod5 coIot'I'S tmce. 
At once YO" may be pleasing and .uhlime: 
I hate a heavy melancholy rhyme: 
I 'd rather read Orlando's comic tale, " 
Than a dull author always Btie" and stale, 
Who thina hi_If disbonour'd in his style, 
If on bia worll.8 the Graces do hut smile. 
'Teo tIIli.t, that Homer, matt-hless in his art, 
Stole Venus' girdle to enNe the heart: 
Hit worb indeed vast treuures do unfold, 
And whatllOe'"r he touches tUrJlll to gold: 
All in his bands new beauty duet acquire ; 
He always pleues, and can never tire. 
A happy warmth be every where may bout; 
Nor is he in too long digmlllionl loet: 
His V~rBes without rule a method find, 
And of themselv811 appear in order join'd :' 
All without trou hIe aoewers hi. iateat; 
Each syllable i, teoding to th' event. 
Let his example your endeavou" raise: 
To love his writings is a kind of praise. 

A pt>CDl, where we all perfectiODA fiDd, 
I. nut the work of a fantastic mind: 
There most be care, and time, and .kill, and pains j 
Not the first beat of uuxperienc'd hraill8. 
Yet 90metimes artl_ poets, whp.n the rage 
Of a warm faucy duet their mind. engage, 
PoII'd with vaiu pride, presume they understand, 
ADd boldly take the trumpet in their hand ; 
Their fuatian Mnae each accident confouode; 
Nor e.n ahe fly, hut rille hy leapa and bonnds, 
'1111, their III18.iI IItock of learning quickly spent, 
Their ,poem dies for wallt of DOllrishmeut. 
]n vain mankind the bot-brain'd fool decriel, 
No branding censures can unveil his eyes ; 
With impudence the laurel they iavade, 
Resolv'd to like the mOllSters they bave made. 
VJTgiI, compared to them, is lIat awl dry ; 
And Homer understood DOt poetry: 
Against their merit if thi. age rebel, 
To future time for jultice they appr.aJ. 
]lut waiting till mankind shall do them right, 
And bring their works trinmphantly to light; 
Neglected heapa we in by-comen lay, 
Where they become to worms and moths a prey; 
Forgot, in dust and cobwehs let them rest, 
Whilst we retnrn from wln!nce we first digrest. 

The great IUCcee8 which tragie writei'll follnd, 
In Atbl!lll ftm the comedy renown'd; 
'nt' abusive Grecian there by pleasing ways, 
Dispen'd his natural malice in his play.: 
Wisdom and virtue, houour, wit, and sense, 
Were .object to bue"ooning inaolence : 
Poets were publicly approy'd, and lIOught, 
That vice extolI'd, and virtue M!I: at uought ! 
A Socrates himself, in that Iooee age, 
Wu made the pastime of a scoffing stage: 
At last the public took in hand the cause, 
ADd cUr'd this mad_ hy the power of la". ; 
Porbad at any time, or any plaee, 
T .. n:llue the person, or describe the Cace. 
The stage its ancient fury thus let fall, 
6.ad comedyllivertell w\tholJt ,8U: 

By mild reproofs recover'd minds diseas'd, 
And, sparing penona, innocently ple&8'd, 
F .... ch one 11'&8 nicely shown in this new gla8ll, 
And smiPd to think he was not meant the ass: 
A miser oft would laugh at first, to find 
A faithful draught of hi. own sordid mind; 
And fops were with such care and cunning ... tit, 
They lik'd the piE'Ctl for which themselves did sit. 
You then, that would the comic laurels wear, 
To Btudy Nature be your only care: 
Wboe'er kno ... man, and by a curious art 
DiBeems the hidden secreta of the heart; 
He who observes, and naturally can paint 
The jealous fOOl, the fawning sycophant, 
A sober wit, an enterprising ass, 
A humorous Otter, or a Hndibn.l; 
May safely in those noble listll engage, 
And make them act and speak upon the etage. 
Strive to be natural in all you write, 
And paint with colou" that may please tbe 

Bight: 
Nature in varions figures dOC!! abound, 
And in each mind are ditrcrl'Jlt humou", found ; 
.\ glance, a touch, discovers to the wise; 
But every DIan has not dilCerning eyC!!. 
A11~hangiag time does also change the mind; 
And different agel! diilerent pleasUre!! find: 
Youth, hot and furiOlD, ('annot brook delay, 
By IIlluerin~ vice il eatlily led away; 
Vain in discourse, inronatant in desire, 
In censure, rash, in pleasures, all 0\1 fire. 
The manly a~ duet steadi~r thoughts erUoy; 
Power and ambition do hi. IIO\Jl employ: 
Against the turns of Fate he IICtI hi. mind; 
And by the past the future hopei to find. 
nee.,.pit age, still adding to his store&, 
For others heaps the tl'l'A.ure he adoreo, 
In all his actlona keeps a frozen pace; 
Put tilDe8 extols, thP. present to debase: 
Ineapable of pleasures youth abUIIP., 
In otbe" blames what age duet him ref'uae. 
Your acton must hy 1"ea!lOD be control'd ; 
Let young men lpeak like young, old men like 

old: 
Observe the town, and atud,. well the COlIn: 
For thither ~ariou8 characten resort: 
Thul 'twa_ great JOOIOD purcbas'd his ~ 
And in his art bad borne away the crown ; 
If, less desirous of the people's prai!O'!, 
He had not... with low f'arce d~bu'd his plays ; 
Milling dull bu1lOonry with wit refin'd, 
And Harlequin with noble Tert'llce join·d. 
When in the Fox I see the Tortoi8e hist, 
I lOBe tbe author of the Alcbymist. 
The comic wit, born with a smiling air, 
MUit tragic grief and pompous vcrse forllear i 
Yet may he not, as on a market-place, 
With bawdy jest!! amuse the pOTllilace: 
With well-bred conversation you mllst pleaSE', 
And your intrigue unravelt'd be with eue: • 
Your action mill should reason's puleR obey, 
Nor in an empty scene may loae its way. 
Your humble style mllst sometimes gently rise; 
And your disroUJ1le aententioul be, and wise, 
The pa89iOOl must to Nature be confin'd ; 
And &C~I'lC8 to scenes with artful weaving join'd. 
Your wit must not ansea80llably play; 
Bllt .follow hus'ne88, ne\'er lead the way. 
Obtene bow Terence duet thi8 errour shun; 
A careful fath~ cbidca hi, amOl'Ollll 8011: 
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'nlen see that lIOII, wbom DO advice C8II muve, 
Forget those ordp.rs, and punue bis love. 
'Tis DOt a well-dra"ll'D picture \. discover: 
'Tis a true Slln, a father, and a lover. 
I like an authol' that refonns the age, 
And keep! the right decorum of the stage; 
That always pleases by just rea8OD'~ rule: 
But for a tedioua droll, a quibbling' fool, 
Wbo with low lUluleoal bawdry &Ia bis plays; 
Let him be gone, and on two tresaels raile 
Some Smith6eld stage, where he may act hi. prBDlm; 
ADd make Jac.k-Paddin'gs speak to IDOIIIUebanks. 

cANTo IV. 
IN Florence dwelt a doctor of rebOWD, 
'l1te 800urge of God, and tem>ur of the toWD, 
Who all the cant of physic had by heart, 
And never marder'd but by rulea of art. 
The public mischief 'ft!I his private gain; 
Children their ,langhter'd parenti! BOUght in vaia: 
A brother here his poi8Oll'd brother wept; 
Some bloodiest dy'd, and some by opium Iilept. 
Colds, at hi. preaence, would to frt!JlZiea tum ; 
And agues, like malignant fevers, bum. 
Hated, at laat, his practice gives him o'er; 
One friend, unkill'd by drugs, of all his store, 
In his new cOllntry-houae aflOrds him place; 
'Twa& a rich abbot, and a building ass; 
Here first the doctor'A talent came in play, 
He eeems inspir'd, and talks like Wren or May: 
Of this new portico oondem08 the face, 
And tums the "ntrance to a better place ; 
De&ip:ns the stair-caae at the other end: 
His friend approves, does fur his m880D seod. 
He comea; the doctor's III'glllnentl! preftiJ. 
In short, to finish this our hum_ tale, 
lie Galen'. dangerous science does reject, 
ADd from ill doctor toms pxl arcb.itect. 

In this example we may h3ve our jIIUt: 
Rather be muon, 'tie a useful art I 
'fban a dull poet; for tbat tnade acount, 
Admits DO mean br.twixt the beat and wont. 
III otber lCiences, without disgrace, 
A candidate may fill a second place; 
Bat poetry no medium ~an admit, 
No reader .wren an indifferent wit: 
The ruin'd stationen against him bawl, 
And Herringham degrades bim ftom his stall. 
Bllrlesque, at lealt, our laughter may excite : 
But a enid writer never can delight. , 
Tho Counter-ScutBe bas more wit and art, 
Thall the lItiff formal style of GODdibert. 
Be not affected with that empty praise 
Which your vain lIattere1'8 .. ill sometimes raise, 
And when you read, with ecstasy wiU say, 
"The t1nisb'd pie.:e! the admirable play!" 
Which, wben erpoe'd to censure and to light, 
Cann!lt endure a critic's pien:ing light. 
A hundred authori' fates have been I'oretold, 
And Shadwell'. worb are printed, but not sold. 
Hear all the world; consider every thougbt; 
A fool by chanCf! may .tumble 011 a fault: 
Yet, ,..ben Apollo does your Muse iaspire, 
Be not impatient to ex.pose your fire; 
Nor imitate the Settles of our times, 
Those tuneful readen of tbeir own dnll myrna 

. Who seize on all th' acquaintance tbey can meet, 
ADd atop the pIIIIaIpn that walk the Itreet~ 

There is no sanctuary yoa can ~ 
POI' a defeaee from their pnl1lUing M_ 
I 've aid before, he patient whea they blame ; 
To alter fur the better, is DO shame. 
Yet yield not to a fOol'. impertiaeoce: 
Sometimes couceited sr.eptics, void of-. 
By their false taBte cmdemn lIOIDe 6Mh'd part. 
And blame the noblNt Bigbta of wit, aud art; 
In ftin their tmd opiniona you deride, 
With their \ov'd follies they are IlltisfTd; 
And their weak jndgment, void of _ aDd Ii"", 
'lbinlaI nothing call eacape tbeoir feeble light : 
Their dangeroul 60UDIeIs do not eure, bat --'; 
To sbun the storm, they l'UD yooT verse agroud, 
And, thinking to eacape a rock, are drotm'cL 
Choose a lUre jndge to _re wbat YOII write, 
Whoae 1"8Dm leadI, and Imowledp giva ~ 

ligbt; 
Whose lIf.eady baud wiN pnJ'fe your faithful ~ 
And toucb the darting follies yoa _lei hide: 
He, in your doubts, wi\l carefully adville, 
And clear the milt befOre your feeble eyes. 
'Tis he will tell you to .. bat noble height 
A generous Maee may IOIIIetimes take her ftiPt; 
When too mucb fetter'd with the rules of an, 
May from her lItrieter bnunda and limita part: 
But such a perfect jndge iI lumI to see, 
And every rhymer kuon not poetry ; 
Nay some there are, for ,mting verse estIlIl'''' 
Who know not Lncan'. droll from Virgil'. !I"'IL 

Would yon in this great art acquire reDOIJ1l ~ 
Author&, obeerve the ruls I bere lay dotra. 
ID prudent Ieaona every where abouDd: 
Wrth pleasant join the useful and the 8OUDIl: 
A aober reader a vain tale will Ili!bl; 
He seeb as well inlltruction u delight. 
Let all your thoughts to virtue he c:oaftn'd. 
Stlll olrering nobler ligures to our miDd: 
I like not those 100IIe writers who employ 
Their guilty Mnse, good IIWIIIeI'l to datroy; 
Who with false caloun sbll decei-.e our eyc'5. 
And IIhow tie Vice dnw'd in a fair dissuise. 
Yet do I aot their snlleu M_ ~ 
Who from all modest ~ banish love: 
That strip the playhouse at its cbief iobigue. 
And make a murderer of Roderigue : 
The ligbtest Io\'e, if deceutly ezpn!IIt, 
Will raise no viciolt. motions in our bftut. 
Dido in ... in may weep, and uk relief; 
I blame ber folly, whilst I &bare her grief. 
A virtuous author, in hia chal'llliDg art, 
To please the IOnse need8 not conupt the beut, 
His beat wiU never caule a guilty ire : 
To foUow virtue then he rour deaire. 
In vain your art and vigour are npreK; 
Th' obecene l!ltpI'IlII!ion .bon th' inCectlad br..t. 
But above all, base jealOl8ies avoid, 
In which detracting poeU are emploTd. 
A noble wit darel liter'ally ooateod; 
And IOOrDII to grudge at biB cle8ening me.... 
Ba.;e ri ... 1s, who true wit and merit hale, 
Caballing ll:ill agam.t it with the great. 
Maliciously aspire to gain rebOWD, 
By standing up, and paUing ocben cIo .... 
Never debase yourself by treecheroue _ys, 
Nor by .nch abject methods eeek for praise : 
Let not your only bmJineas be.to write; 
Be virtuou., just, and in yonr friend!I delight. 
'Tis not enough your poems he admir'd ; 
Bnt IItrive your ClQDVIII"Iatio be deR-'d : -
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Write for immortal !'ame; nor egeI' ehooee 
Gold for the object of a generous M ose. 
J koow a noble wit may, without erime, 
Receive a lawful tribute for his time: 
Yet I abhor thaie writers, who despite 
Their booour; and alone their profits prize; 
Who their Apollo basely will degl'llde, 
And of a noble science make a trade. 
Before kind Rea!IOIl did her light di8play, 
And government taught mortals to obey, 
Men, like wild beas:6, did Nature's Illn pnnue, 
They fed on heM, and drink from riven drew; 
Their brutal force, on lust and rapine bent, 
Committed murder witbout pnnishmmt: 
Jtooa'lOtl at last, by her all-collqnerin!ll arts, 
Jleduc'd these savages, and tum'd their hearts; 
Mankind from boglo, and wooda, and caverns calls, 
ADd toWD8 and cities fortift~ with walls: 
Thul fear of Justice made proud Rapine cease, 
And lIhelter'd Innocence by laws aud peace. 

These beDf'fits from poets we t'e('eiv'd, 
From whence are rais'd th06e fict;oosliace believ'd: 
That Orvhells, by his soft harmonious strains, 
Tam'd the fierce tigers of the 'l'bracian plaiDa; 
Amphion's notes, by their melodious powen, 
Drew rocks and woods, and rai.'d the Theban 

towers; 
Theae miracles from numbers did arille: 
Since which, in ve~ Heaven taugbt his myKeries, 
And by a priest, possess'd with ra!lle divine, 
Apollo ~poke from his prophetic shrine. 
Sooo after Homer the old heroes prau.'d, 
ADd DObIe Olinda by great examplea raia'd; 
Then Hesiod did his Grecian swains incline 
To till the fu,lda, and prune the bounteous vine. 
ThWl wmfol roles were by the poet's aid, 
In easy numbers to rude men cODv('y'd, 
And pleasingly tbeir precepts did impart; 
First cbarm'. tbe ear, and then eugag'd the beart: 
The MOIIe8 thUI their reputation rais'd, 
And with jpIt gratit1lde in Greece wert' prais'd. 
With pleasure mortal8 did their wooden see, 
And u.crific'd to their diTinity ; 
]lut Want, at last, ba.'!e Flattery entertain'd, 
And old Pamas..us with this vice was 8tain'd: 
Desire of gain dazzling the poets' eyES, 
Their works were ftIl'd with fuleome Oatteri ... 
Thus needy wits a vile revenue made, 
And verse became a mercenary trade. 
Debue DOt with 80 mean a vice thy art: 
If gold must be the idol of thy heart, 
Ply, Oy tb' unfruitful Heliconian strand, 
Those streams are not enricb'd with goIdea land : 
Oreat wits, 118 well as warriors, only gain 
Laurels and bOllOul'5 for tbeir toil aDd pain: 
•• But what? an author cannot live 011 fame, 
Or pay a reckooin~ with a lofty name: 
A poet to whom Fortune it unkind, 
Who wben he !IDe. to bed has hanlly din'd, 
Takes little pleunre in Pomassu8' dreams, 
Or relishes the Heliconian streamllo 
Horace had eaae and plenty wben he writ, 
And, free from cares for money or fot' meat, 
Did not expect bis dinner from his .. it." 
'Til true; but VeNe is cberisb'd by the great, 
ADd DOW none famish who deaerve to eat: 
What can we fear, when virtue, arts, aod _, 
Receive tbe atan' propitious inllneDCe; 
When a tlbarp-sighted .prince, by early gTBnu, 
ltewarcb your merits, and prev_ts your waotl ~ 

Sing then his glory, celebrate his fame ; 
Your noblest theme i. hi. immortal name. 
Let mighty SpeD!ICr rai~ hill reverend head, 
Cowley and Denham start up from the dead; 
Waller hill age 1't'tH!W, and oft'erinll'l bring, 
Our monarch's praise let bri~ht-ey'd virgins Bing J 
Let Dryden .. ith new rilles our stage refine, 
And his great models form by thi9 design: 
But wbere '. a _d Vi11til to reh.-arae 
Our ~m'B glories in his epic vene ? 
What Orpheus sing hi. triumpbs o'er the main, 
And make the bills and forests' move agaiu ; 
Show hi. bold fleet on the Da.a.;an shore, 
And H"lIand trt'U\bling as hiM rannon. roar; 
Paint Europe's balance in his steady band, 
Whilst the two wOTld, in expectation ltand 
Of peace or war, Utat _it on hil command 1 
Bllt as I speak new glories mike my eyes, 
Gloriea, wbich Hea\'en ilJielf does give and prize, 
Blessings of peace; that with their milder rays 
Adorn his reign, and bring Satumian days : 
Now let rebcllioo, disconl, Tice, and rage, 
That ha\'e in pstriots' forms debaucb'd our age. 
Van:.h with' 011 the miDilten of Hell: 
His rays their poillOOOWl vapours abaU dispel: 
'Tis he alone our safety did create, 
Hi. O"'l1 finn liOul S4'cur'd the nation's fate, 
Op~'d to all the Bout'feu's or tbf, Itate. 
AnthoN, for bim your ~at eodea9Uurs raise; 
The luftie!'t numbfon .. ill but reach his praise. 
For me, whose V"rIIe iu Atire has been 'bred, 
And DC"er (lum heroic measl,lrfS tread; . 
Y..t yoo shall ICC mE', in that fnmoWi fiald, 
With eyP.l and voice, my best asai&taoce yield I 
Offer your le8I'OIIS, that my infant Muse 
Learnt, when she Horace for her guide did cbooIe: 
Second your zeal "'ith wisbes, beart, and eyea, 
And fmm afar bold up the glorious prize. 
But pardon too, if, zealoUi for the right, 
A strict obrer..-er of each DObie Oight, 
From the fine gold I separate the allay. 
And show how basty writ..rs IOIIM!times lItnIy: 
Apter to blame, than knowing how to mead : 
A sharp, but yet a nece5lllLry friend. 

71IRENODIA AUGUSTALIS: 
A "lIcnAL PlllDAaIC PORM, SAcallD '1'0 TBa HAI'PY 

MltMOn OF IUNO CHAIILKS II. 

THUS long my griefhu kept me dumb: 
Sure there '8 a lethargy in mighty _. 
Tears stand congeal'd, and cauDOt 80w ! 

And the sad l10ul retires into her inlllOlt room I 
Tears, for a stroke foreseen, afIOrd relief; 

But, unprovided for a I"ddeo blow. 
Like Niobe we marble grow; 

A nd petrify with grief. 
Our British Heaven was all ... rene, 

No threatening cloud was nigh, 

.. 

Not the least wrinkJe to deform the sky. 
We liv'd as unl'Onl'em'd and happily 

As the 11m. age in Nalure's golden 1ICIIDe, 
Supine amidot our Bowing store, 

We slept securely and we dreamt of more: 
Wben 81\ddeoly the thunder-clap was beard, 
It took UK unprepar'd nnd out of guanl. 
Already ICJ!Il befqre we re.'d. 
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Th' amu.ing DeW8 orCharies at ooce were ipread, 

At once the f;eneral ,'oice de<'lar'd, 
" Our gracious prince wu dead." 

No licknlJllS known IJcfore, DO slow dieeue, 
To ~ften grief by just dL'ttre ... , 
But like an burricaJ;lp. on Indian acaa, 

'The tt:mpest rose ; 
An uoexpected bur.!t of wOOl : 

Witb lICan:e a breathiDg space betwin, 
This uow becalm'd, aDd perishing the ne.'d. • 
A. if ~ Atl .. fl'Oll1 his beight 
Should !link beneath his b .. .avenly weight, 
And with a mighty flaw, the f1amiDg waU 

,.. once it shall, 
Should gape immenle, and rushing down, o'enrhelm 

this nether baU ; 
ji;o swift and ~ surprising wu 011~ fcar : 
Our Atlas fell indeed; but Hercules wu UA/'. 

llis piOUJ Imlther, lure the beat 
Who eYer bore that name. 

Was newly riaen from his nlIIt, 
And, with a fervent flame, 

JIis usaal moming 90WS had just addrcst 
For his dear IOvereign'S health; 

And hop'd to have them heard, 
In long increase of yean, 

ID bouour, fame, andw/lllltli: 
Goiltl_ of greatUIN thus be al_}'II pra>;'d: 
Nor knew DOr wi8h'd thoa6 90WS be made, 
00 bil own head should be repay'd. 

lIoon as th' iII~men'd rumour reacb'd bit ear, 
m ne1l'll is wing'd witb fate, and flies apac", 
Who caD describe th' amazement of hiI face ! 

Horrour in aU his pomp w .. tbere, 
Mute aDd magoificeat without a tear: 
And tbftl the bero tint was seell to fear. 
Half unarray'd be raD to hiltl'elief, 
1'0 hasty and 10 artl_ w .. hi. grief: 
ApproachiDg GrealDeu met biOI with her charms 

Of power and future state; 
But Iook'd &0 gbutly in a brother's fate. 

He ,hook ber from hit erma. 
Arriv'd within the mournful room, be liaw 

A wild distraction, void of awe, 
ADd arbitrary grief uDbounded by a law. 

God'l image, God'. anointed, lay 
Without motion, pulse, or breatb, 

A BeIlSl'Jeaa lump of sacred clay, 
AD image now of lJp.ath. 

Amidst his sad attendants' groans and cries, 
'The liDes of that ador'd, forgiving face, 
Distorted from their native grace; 

An iron slumber sat on his majellt.ic e}"'& 
'The pious duke-PorJ>.,ar, audacious MOlle ! 
No terms thy feeble art can use 
Are able to adorn 10 vast a woe : 
The grief of all the rest like lubject-grief did ahow, 

HiI like a 1O\'ereip did wa.mcend; 
No wife, DO brotber, IUch a grief could know, 

Nor any name but friend. 

o wondrous cbanges of a fatal ICene, 
Still VaryiDg to the last ! 
Heaven, thougb it. hanl decree wu past, 

Seem'd poiDting to a gracious'tum agaiD: 
And Death's uplifted ann arrested In ia haste. 
HeaftD half repented of tbe doom. 

_'nd almost griev'd it bad foreseen, 
Wbat by foreoight it will'd eternally to _ 

Mercy aben-e did hourly plead 
For her resemblance hcre below; 

And mild FQI'givene58 interL-ede 
To sto" the comin~ blow, 

New miracletl aPPl'ORch'd tb' ethereal throae, 
Sur.b as his woadrous He had oft and lately k-., 
And urg'd that still tbey might be sholl'J). 

Ou Ea~h hi» pious brothel' pray'd and l'W'oI, 
Renouncing greatnc:ss at 50 dear a rate, 

Himself defendin~ wbat he could, 
From all tht" glories of his future fate. 

Witb bim th' innumerable crowd, 
Of anned prayers 

Knock'd at the gates of Heaven, aDd kDock'd aloaal' 
'The lint well-meauiug rude ~ , 

All for bis life assail'd tbe throne, r oq, 
All would have brib'd the skies by o&rinr; up Uo!ir 
So great a throng not Heaven itlielf coaJd bat; 
Tw .. almOit borne by force as in the giub' _. 
The prayers at least for his reprieve were 1Iean!, 
His death, like Hpzekiall'., was deferr'd: ' 

Against tbe Suo the sbad_ Weat; 
Five da)'l. thoae five degrees, were leat 
To form our patience aud prepare th' e'faIt. 

The aeoond. eausetl took the IWift COIDIIIIIDd, 
The medicioal bead, the ready haod, 
All eager to perform their part; 
All but eteroal doom wu coaquer'd by their ut: 
Once more the fleeting IOUI came bacIr. 

1" inspire the mortal frame; 
And iD tbe bod~took a doubtful Btaud, 

Doubtful and bovering like ezpiriog ..-. 
TIlat mounts aud falla by turDs, and trembles o'a 

the braud. 

The joyful .hort-Iiv'd Dews 1000 spread al'OlDld, 
Took the same train, the same impetuOQl booiDI: 
The drooping towo in lIDiles again w .. drest, 
Gladrd!lol in every ~ esprest, 
'Their eyes before their t.onguea coofest. 
Men met eacb other with ereded look, 
The Btl!ps were higher that they took, • 
Priends to congratulate their friends made hale i 
And long-inveterate fOes saluted u they put: 
Above the rest heroic Jallles a~'d 
Exalted more, because he more bad fear'd: 
His manly beart, whose noble pricMI 
Was still above 
Di8llembled bate or varnisb'd love, 
Its more thaD common transport con1d not bide ~ 
But like au eagre rode iD triumpb o'er the tide. 
'Thus, iD alternate course, 
'The tyrant pasaions, hope and fear, 
Did iD extremes appear, 
And ftaab'd upon the IOUI with equal fOrct-. 
ThaB, at balf ebb, a rolling Ilea 

Returns and wiDs upon tbe abore ; 
The warery herd, afFrigbted at the l'0III', 

Rest on their fiDI a while, aud 8taY~ 
'Then bac"-rd take their wondering _y: 
'The prophet wonden more than they, 
At prodigies but rarely aeen before, {any. 
And cries, a kiDg must fall, or kingdoms chup ~ 
Such were our counter-tidl!* at land, and ID 

Presaging of the fatal blow, 
In their prodigious ebb and Bow. 
The royal lOlli, that, like tbe iabourio, -. 
By charma of art wu hurried down, 
Pore'd with regret to leave her native Jpbtft, 
Came but • while 011 IikiDg bere, , 
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loon weBlJ"ofthe paiofulltrif'e, 
~ inade but faint _y. of lif~ : 
lnd enning light 
loon sbut in night: 
l 1IInmp: diatemp<lr, and a weak rel'eF, 
ibort iuterva18 of joy, and loog retUl'DA of grief. 

!'he 1lOIII 'If Art all mediciDell try'd, 
.nd every noble remedy npply'd; 
~'itb emulation eaeh e_y'd 
lill utmost skill, nay more, they pray'd: 
lever was 'I~ing game with better conduct piay'd. 
qtb never WOIl a etair.e with ~eater toil, 
lor e'er wa. Fate ro near a foil: 
lut like a fOl'treM 011 a rock, 
'II' impregnable di_ their vain attempts did 

mock; 
'bey min'd it near, they hatter'd from afar 
Vitb all the cannoo of the medicinal war; 
fo gentle meana could be -y'd, 
rw .. beyond parley when the 1Ii~ was laid I 
.'b' extremeat ways they first ordain, 
'rescribing such intolerable pain, 
l! noue but e:-r could. sustain: 
Jnd"unted Cesar uoderwant 
:'he malice of their art, DOl' bent 
leneatll wbate'er their pious rigour cou\d invent : 
n five sucb days be lufi"8I"d more 
"han auy .uUer'd in bis reign before; 
dore, infinitely more, than he, 
19ainst the worst of rebels, could decree, 
I traitor or twice-pardon'd enemy. 
low Art was tir'd witbeut 811OCe88, 

fo racks could make the atubhom malady coof_ 
!'be vain insul'1lDCelS of lifA, 
had he who most perform'd and promi.'d less, 
~V'D Short bimaelf fonook th' unequal strife. 
)eath and despair were in their looks, 
lo lODger they COIIIult tbeir memories or boob; 
.ike helplcss friends, who view from shore 
rhe labouring ship, and. bear the tempest roar j 
10 stood th('y with their arlJl8 acr'Ollll ; 
qot to assist, bllt to deplore 
!'h' inevitable 1_ 

)eatb was deooWIC'd; that frigbtCullOUDd 
Which ev'n tbe be,t can hardly hear, 
'Ie took the sumlllOlll· void of fear j 
lad uDCOncenl'dly cast hill eyes around; 
Is jf f.O Oud and dare the griBly chllllenger. 
l'ihat Death could do he lately try'd. 
When in four days he more than dy'd. 
:'be aame lUIIuranoe aU his words did grace: 
:'be aame majestic mildnellll beld its ~Iace j 
for Jost. the monarch in his dyinp; face. 
ntrepid, pious, mP1"C:ful, and brave, 
Ie look'd as when he oonquer'd awl forgave. 

~ if lOme angel had been IIeIIt 
'0 len~I!D out hi. go'l'emment, 
~d to foretel a5 many yean a~in, 
~ he had number'd in bis happy reign, 
., cheew:fully be took the doom 
)f' his departing breath ; 
lor shrunk nor stept BlIide for Death: 
lut with )malter'd pace kept 011 ; 

'rovidiug fOr events to come, 
Vheu be t'e8igo'd the throne. 
till he ";ntain'd hi. kingly state j 
~ ~ familiar with his fate, 
VOL VIII. 

Kind, good, and graciOU!, to the last, 
On all he lov'd before his dying beams be t'.B8t: 
Ob truly good. and truly great., 
For glorious aa be rose benignly so .be set ! 
All that on Earth he beld most dear, 
He recommended to hi. care, 
To whom both Hea\"eIl 
The right bad given, 
And hill OWl! love bequeath'd mpreQJe command j 
He took and p~ that ever· loyal hand. 
Which could in peace secure his reign •• 
Which could In wars hill power maintaiD. 
That hand on which DO plighted 0'0 .... were evl2 

Taia. . 
Well, for 110 great a trust be ehose 
A prince who never dillObey'd : 
Not when the most severe commands were laid j 
Nor want, DOl' exile, with his duty weign'd : 
A prince on whom, if Heaven its eyes L'OUld close, 
The welfare of the world it safely might repo5eo 

That king wbo liv'd to God'. own heart, 
Yet less ~renely died than be: 
Charles left behind no hal"8h decree 
Por scboolmen with laborious art 
To salve from cruelty: 
ThOle. for whom love could DO excuse. fraDlf'~ 
He graciously forgot to name. 
Thus far my Muse, though radely, haa design'cl 
Some faint resemblance of his godlike mind: 
But neither pen oar pencil can expresa 
The parting brothers' tenderness: 
Though that '. a term too mean and low ; 
The blest above a kinder word may kllOw: 
Bllt what they did. and what they said, 
The monarch who triumphau.t Wt:llt, 

The militant who staid, 
Like painters, when their heigbtAming arts are IpCQt" 
I cast into a sbade. 
That all-forgiving king, . 
The type of him ahove, 
Tbat unexhausted spring 
Of clemency and love' 
Himself to his Dl!xt, self accus'd, 
And aak'd that pardon which he ne'er refua'cI,: 
For faults Dot his, for guilt and crimes 
Of godless men, and of rebellious times: 
Por an hani exile, kindly meallt, 
When bis ungrateful country SCDt 
Their best Camill us into ba:uishment: 
ADd fore'd their sovereign's act, they could Dol: hill 

COD8eDt. 

Oh bow much rather bad that injur'd chief 
Repeated all bis sufi"t'rings past! 
Than hear a parrlon be!g'd at last, 
Which g1\'en could give the dying no relief: 
He bent, he suak beneath his grief: 
His dauotle1!9 heart would fain have held 
From weeping, but his eyes rebell'd. 
Perha~ the godlike bero in his breast 
Disdam'd, or was asham'd to show 
So weak, &0 womanish a woe, [conrest. 
Which yet the brother and tho friend 10 plenteously 

Amidst that silent shower, the royal mind 
An easy passare fouod, 
And left' Its sacred earth behind: 
Nor murmuring groan exprest, nor labouring JOUod. 
Nor 1liiy least tnmultuolJll breath; 
Calm Willi his life. «nd quiet WIU bis death. 

Qo ", 
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Chase from our mind. th' infernal tOe, 

And peacl.", the fruit of love, be&tow ; 
And, ICIot our feet should step astray, 
Protect aod guide OB in the way, 

Make \1S <.'t£'mal truths receive, 
And practise all that we believe: 
G,ve \Ill thyself, that we may see 
'111e FathE'r, and the Son, by thee. 

Immortal bonour, I'Ildless fame, 
.Attend th' Alm;ghty Father's D:IIme: 
The Sa.;our Son be glorify'd, 
Who for lost mau'. redeDiptioo dy'd: 
~nd equal adoration be, 
lUemaI Paraclcte, to thee. 

TY8 

SOLlL02UY OF A ROYAL EXILE. 

USHAP~ (! .. ho, once ordain'd to bear 
Goo's juatiee s ... ord, and hi. vkegt'f'eUt hft'e, 
Am no ... depoII'd-'gainBt me my children rW, 
My life mOBt be their only sacrifice : 
Highl~' they me accuse, but DOthinl,l: pl'01'e; 
But tlti. is Ollt of tcndf'meBB and love! 

They .. ek to .pill my blood; 'ti~ that alone 
MUlCt for the nation', crying sins atone. 
Dut careful Heaveo fonl_m'd me ill a dream, 
ADd sho .. 'd me that my dangers ... <.>re mreme; 
The heavenly vi.ion 1pDkr., and hade me flee 
Th' (JnjlTllteful brood, that were not wortby me: , 
A1arm'd I lied at the appointt>.d time ; .. e!~ 
ADd mere aeceaity ... made my cri~ ~ 

~~~n , 

,RIND AND TIlE PANTHER. 
APOI.:M. 

, ... ,., •• Antiqoam E'lIquirite matn>m. 
Et. vera iace&au patuil De&. Virgo -

der that deuominatioa. For ealDple; thm 1ft 
lOme of the cburch, by la .. PStabli!.bed, who eswr 
DOt liberty of eooscienee to diseentfts; .. heinr 
.. ell aatis6ed, that, aecording to their 0IrIl pm. 
cipla, they ou,bt not to penecate them. Yot 
tbeIe, by reuon of their fewoeD, -I could DOt .... 
tin8"lisb from tbe numben of the rest, with -hca 
they are embodied in one COIftmoo uame. 011 the 
otber side, there are maDY of our Ieds, and more 
indeed than ( could reuoaably haye hoped, who 
have withdra_ thftnaelves from the CIIIIImaaioa '" 
the Panther, and embraced this p-acioll9 iadal~ 
of hi. majesty in point of to'enatiou. Bat oeitM 
to tile 001." nor tbe otht'1' of tbelle i. this .. t~ uy 
way intended: it....A..aimS!l only at the refradory 
and diIobedieut 011 eftLei' l!1de. For thole, who m 
eome'bwr W'tbe I'OyaT paltt,"re OOIIRIqllftllly 
.IlP~ to be out of guD-sbot. Our phyaicilm 
bave observed, that, in ~ of time, nne dit
eases have '.bllted of their vinJleDCe, aDd bate ill I 
manner worn out their malipty, 80 R!I to b@1II 

lo~ mortal: and why may not ( 8IIppo!1e Ihr 
IRme conceming eome of tboae,.ho ban! 6JnnftIy 
been enemies to kingly goverament, _ well .. c. 
~lie ",\igion? I hope they ha,.e _ auaehtt 110-

tion of botb, u haYing found, by oomfurtable 0-

perience, that the doctrioe ofpemecatioD • farm. 
being an .rticle of our faith. 

It is not for any private man to ct'aSQre tile po. 
ceedings of a foreign prince: but, without -PcUa 
of lIattery, I may praile our OIt'D, who ba.laka 
contrary mellB\lrel, and tbose II1OI'e suitable to \he 
.pirit of ~.nity. Some of the diaealen, ill 
tbeir adJ~ to hiB majellty, ha..,e aid, .. that lie 
hu restored God to hill empire o"er~n I 
confess, I dare not Ib'etch the figure to., ~ I 
boldoeas: bllt J may afely .y, that ............. i 

e a ' 'ntemoi' 
HelBa 

i!arthl~ .. er for that wl6ch ~ 
Girl GOO a lm. are men InIotbf 
f'Old are, geoerally spellkin«, rather made hY\»' 
crita than cooverts. 

n;. i~ce being ~ to·n 'be .it 
ought in reatIOD to be ex , that they should 
botb receive it, and receive it tbaDkfaUv. For, al 
this time of day, to refuse tbe benefit, 8nd ..u
to tbose whom they have esteemed their pmtn\' 
ton, what i. it else, but public-Iy to oom, that thfr 
suffered DOt before for COIIICieoee .. te, I!ut aaly 

PREFACE. out of pride and obstinacy, to separate from I 
chureh fur those impositions, which tbeyoow jod!1 

THE nation it! in too higb a ferment, fOr me to mI- may be lawfully obeyed? After they have III Jq 
peet either fair war, or e1'eD 10 much u fair quar- cootended fur their c:lMsical ordination, (DOt to 
t,.r, from a reader of the opposite party. All men !pea/!: or rites and ceremonies) wi!! they at I-.,h 
are engaged either on this side or that; and thouKh BUbmit to an episcopal! If tINy caD SO III far oaI 
('OI1!IC;Cnl'e is the common word, which is given by of eomplai.ance to their old eaemieo, methinbl 
hoth, yet if a writt'r fall among enemiC!l, aocl can- little 1'Ca9OD should penuade them to take __ 
lIot give the marks of their conscience, he is kooeted step, and see whither that .ould lead tfMom. 
down before the reaiOWl of his own art! heard. A Of the receiving this toleration thankfully I ... n , 
prefacl', tbereforE', which is but a bespeaking of fa- .y DO more, thaD that they ought, and J doaIIt 
\0111', is alto~l'th('r useless. What I desire the not they will, COIIILder from wbat ~~ 
reader shollld ~uo" coocerning me, he 11 ill find in ived it. It is notIi'OIii a Cyn;s; i 
the body of the poem, if he have but the patieoce a reigaer, but from a CbriE!!n kitIr, tIJeir 
to peruse it. Onl}' thi. advertisement let him take natiye IIOvereign; who expeeta a reUiIIi In Jpa:ie 
b"fvrc hand, whj~h relates to the naerita of the from them, that the kind_, which be hu P 
call"', mcters of parties (call them cioualy aho_ them, may be retaliated GIl tiDe II 
.. itll"r SC!('ls or e ure I and - his own penuuioa. 
nc , • com r{'h"nd all the leVera mem- AI for the poem in general, (will GIlly tIIeslrr 
t,;;n of tfiCin Lat cast IU satisfy the reader, tAat it _ neither imposed fa 
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the, nor 10 mach as tile I\Ibject given me by .ny 
man. It 111"811 written during the last winter, .nd 
the be~uning of this .prilljr; thoutrh with Ion@' in
terruption~ of ill he.'th .nd other hiDdrancell
Abol1t • fortni .. ht before I bad finished it. his 
ml\icsty's decla~ation for liberty 01 consci~e ~ame 
abroad: which, if I h.d 10 IIOOlI expected, I mill'ht 
have spared myself the labour of writintr m.ny 
things which .rc contained in the third part of iL 
But I wu alw.ys in lOme hope, th.t the church of 
England might have been penuaded to have taken 
otT the penal I ..... and the test, which was one de
sip of tbe poem, when I proposed to myself the 

"writiag of iL 
01 It i. evident, that BOIDe part of it wu 001 y occa
lional, and not tint intended: I mean that defence 
of mywelf, to wbich every honest man is bound, 
when be is injnriously .ttacked in print: and T 
yefer myself to the judgment of thOll6, wbo have 
read tbe aonrer to the defeqce-of the J.to king's 
Jlapen, and that of t.he dutch_, (in which last I was 
concerned) how charifably I have been repreeeoted 
there. I.m now informed both of the author and 
aupervisors of this pamphlet, aDd will reply, when 
I think he can affrout me: for I am of Socrates's 
opinion, that all creatures canooL In the mean 
time, let him consider wbether be deaerved not a 
IIIOA severe reprehenaion, than I goye bim for
merly, for UIIing 80 little respect to the memory of 
tho&e, wbom be pretended to all8Wer; and at bis 
leisure, look out fOl' lOme original treatise of humi
lity, written by any protestant in Englillh; I be
lieve I may say iu any other tougue; for the mag
nifit...f piece of Dtlucomb on that suhject, which 
either he must mean, or none, and' with which 
.notber of his feHow. hu upbraided me, was trana
lated from the Spani8h of Rodriguez; though 
,.,ith the omil!5ion of the sevent.eootb, the tweuty
fourth, the twenty-6fth, and the last chapter, 
which will be found in cOlllpariug of the books. 

He would h.ve illlliuuated to the world, that her 
late highness died not a Roman catholic. He de
clarea himself to he uow satisfied to tho) (,OIItrary, 
in which he has giveu up the cause: for matt..,. of 
ract was the principal debate betwixt us. Iu the 
meau time, he would d:spute the motives of her 

• cbaullfl; bow prepoolteronily, let all men judge, 
when he seemed to deny the subject of the con
troversy, t:he ch"ug8 itself- And berause I would 
not take up this ridiculous challenge, he tells the 
world I cannot argue: but be may as well infer, 
that • catho.lic cannot fast, because he will not 
take up tbe o'Jdgels agaiDSt 1\11'1. James, to COD
rut.. the p.rote:ttant rdigio)n. 

I ha90 but oue word more to say concerning the 
poem !III such, and abstrncted from the matten, 
either religious or c:vil, which are haudled iu iL 
The lint part, COBsisl;n.g mo.<t in general characten 
and narration, I have endeavoured to raise, and 
gi .. e it the maje!tic tum of heroic poe.y. 1be 
second, beiug matter of dillpute, .nd chiefly COIl

ccmiug church authority, I was obliged to makc 
a! plaiu and panpicuous u possibly I could; yet 
not whoUy uegll"Ctiug the numbers, ~h I bad 
not frequent occasioDS fot the magnificence of vane. 
TIle third, which has more of the nature of domes
tic tX)u versatloo, is, ar ooght to he, more f. and 
fam'liar than tbe two former. 

There are in it two episodes or f.bles, which ~ 
laterwavell with the JII8in deaigo.; 80 tlIM t.bey .re 

properly parts of it, 'though they.re also dillfinct 
stories of theruselvCl.' In both of the&e I have 
made use of the common-places of satire, whether 
tnle or false, which are urged by the m .. mben 01 
the one church a(l'8imt the other: at which I hope 
flO reader of either p.rty will be acanq.lized, be
cause they are not of my invention, but a\ old, to 
my knowledge,lUI the times of Boecacc and Chaucer 
on the oue side, .1Id as tboee of the Reformation OD 
the other. -

THE HIND AND TilE PANTHER. 

PART r. 
A MILC-WRITE .rmd, immort.1 and unchang'd, 
Fed on the lawl18, and in the forest rang'd; 
Without untpotted, inuocent withiu, 1 
Sba fear'd no daDger, for she knt'w no lin. 
Yet had she oft beeu chas'd with homs and houndt,. 
And Scythian sbjaftl; and many winged wounda 
Aim'd at ht'r beart; ... as often forc'd to fiy, 
And doom'd to death, though fated Dot to die. 

Not &0 her young l for their unequal line 
Was bero's make, half humau, haif diviDe
Their .. .arthly mould obooxious ... as to Fate. 
Th' immortal part aswm'd immortal state.' 
Of these a slautrhter'd army lay in blood. 
Extended o'er the Caledonian wood, 
Theirnath'e walk; whose vocal blood erose. ' 
ADd cry'd for pardou on thcir perjnt'd f0e9. 
Their fate wal frui.·, Ill, and the sauguiue &eed, 
Endued with souls, increa,'d the sacred breed. 
Sq~captive Israel multiply'd in chains, 
A .iinnet'OWl exile, and eqjoy'd her pailll. 
With grief &lid gladnC88 mix'd the mother f'iC1V'd 
Her martyr'd ofil;pring. and their race renew'd j 
Their corps to perish, but the:r kiud to last, 
So much the deatbless plant the dying fruit surpasa'd. 

Pantiug and pen&i,'e I10W she raug'd alouc, 
And wander'd in tbe kingdoms, once her own. 
The common hunt, though from their rage restrain· .. · 
Dy IOvereign power, ber compauy\iisdaiu'd ; 
Grinn'd as they pass'd, and witb • glaring eye 
Gave gloomy Bigos of secret enmity. 
'Tis truc, she bounded by, and tripp'd so light, 
They had not time to take. steady sight • 
For Truth has luch a fnce and such. mirD. 
As to be lov'd needs only to be seen. 

The bloody Bear, an indepeudent beast, 
Uulick'd to form, iu gro&lI8 her hate 8Xpre&ll'd. 
Among the timorous kind the quakillg Hare 
Profcsa'd neutrality, but would not IWeRl'. 
Next her tbe bu ffOOD Ape, as atheista use, 
Mimick'd all sects, and h8li biB own to chooee: 
Still when the Lion look'd, his kQCeS he. bent, 
And paid .t church a courtier's compliment. 
The bristled baptist Boa.r, imptlre u he, 
But wbiteu'd with the foam of IIIUIctity, 
With fat pollutions fill'd the sacred place, 
ADd mountains levell'd in hi. fUriOUB race: 
So 8rst rebellion fauuded W88 in gra-=e. 
But .ince the mighty ravage, which he made 
In Germau forest, ha.d his guilt betray'd, 
With broken tusks, .nd with. borrow'd name, 
Hc sbunn'd the veugeatlCe, and conceal'd the 8hame' 
So lurk'd in sects UDSeen. With greatCl' guile ' 
F.1ae Reynard fed on cODSCcrated spoil: 
The grace~ beast by'Atlumasius first 
Wu chaa'd tiom NIce, tb8Il hy Bocinu. InItI'd : 
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His impious raee their blasphemy reuew'd, 
ADd Nature's king through Nature's optice 'riew'd. 
Rever5'd the}' view'd bim leasea'd to their eye. 
Nor in an inliult could a god descry. 
New swanniDg sects to this obJ:quely tend, 
Hence they began, and here tbey all ... iII end. 

'What weight of ancient witness can p1'e1o'aiI, 
If private reason hold th~ public ACale 1 
But, gracious God, how well dost thou provide 
For cmng judlfRlents an unerring guide! 
Thy throne is darkne118 in th' abyllS or light, 
A blaze of glory that forbids the sight. 
o teach me to believe thee thus conceal'd, 
And searcb no furtbrr tban thyself reveal'd ; 
But her alone for my director takc, 
Whom thou bast promi.'d never to forsake ! 
My thoufrhtlesa youth "a.~ wing'd with vain desil"Cll, 
My manhood, long mialed by wandering fires, 
Follow'd falee lights; and, when their glirnpee was 

~, 

My pride ~truck out new sparkles of her O'IrJI. 
Such W88 I, 5uch by nature still I am ; 
Be thine the gIor)', and be mine the shame. 
Good life be now my task: my doubts are dOlle: 
What more could fright my faith, than three in 

QIIe ? 
Can I believe et.8rna1 God could lie 
Disguis'd in mortal mould and infancy 1 
That tbe great Maker of the world could die? 
And at\er that trust my imperfect sense, 
Which calb in question bis omnipotence ? 
Can I my reason to my faith cOmpel? 
And shall my sight, and tonch, aad taste, rebel? 
SUp<'rior facilities are !let aside; 
Shall their Bubservient organs he my guidl! ? 
Then let the Moon usurp the rule of day, 
And ..,inking tapers Rhow the Sun hiB way; 
Por what my !M!mes can themsel'l"es perceive, 
I need no revelation to believe. 
Can they w.bo say the host .hould be dC8Cry'd 
By sen.qe, define a body glorify'd '? 
Impaaable. and penetrating parte ? 
Let them declare by what mY5terions arts 
He ahot that body tbrough th' opposing might 
Of bolts and ban impervious to the light, 
~d stood before his train confe<lS'd in open sight. 
For .ince thus .. ondroosly he pass'd, 'tis plain, 
One single place two bodie!l did ('ontain. 
And sure the same omnipotenl'e as well 
Can make one body in more placf'S dwelL 
Let I'f!B8Oit then at ber own quarry fly, 
lIut haw can flnite grasp in6nity? 

'TIS urg'd again. that faitb did flnt commence 
By miracl~. which are appeals to sense, 
And tM.ncP. conclulled, that our I!eIISe must be 
The motive .till or credibility, 
For latlP.!' ages must on former wait, 
And .. hat be!IBn belief most propagate. 

Lut winnow""-l'lI this thought, and yon Ihall find 
'Ti. light .. cbaff that flies before the wind. 
W"re all thole wonclen wrought by po .... er divine 
As a,,~an' or enll .. of some more deep de~il;Tl ? 
Mu:;t 80re ao ml'"n!, ... bose end waR this alone, 
To prove the f10dhead of th' eternal Son. 
alxl thuB as,erted, man is to believe 
:Bf>ynnd what sense and rea!WlD ('an conceive, 
An" fur myster:ou. thing!! of f .. ith I'f'ly 
On the prl'lponpnt, Hraven's authority. 
If th~n our faith we fOr ollr guide arlmit, 
"-aiu" I.Ae £artber Ile8YCh or buman wit, 

Aa ",ben the building gafns a _ fllfay, 
We take th' unulldul !CIIfI'olding away_ 
Reason by _ no more caD UJMIentaad ; 
The !Plme iR play'd into anotber hauct. 
Why choose we then like bilanden to creep 
Along the ('.out, and land in view tn keep, 
When safely we may laneb into tile deep ? 
In the same ,.esael ..,hieh oor Saviour bore, 
Himself the pilot, let 118 leave the shore, 
ADd with a better guide a better world explore.. 
Could he bis GodIMsd veil trith flesh UJd blood, 
And DOt veil these again to be our food 1 
Hi, grace in both i, equal io extent, 
'The fint afford. us life, the lIIlCood IIOUrisJnDDt,. 
And if be can, why all this frantic pain 
To IlOIIIItrue what bis elearest,..ont. ooata;... 
And make a riddle wbat be made flO plaia ? 
To takE'! up half on tnlSt, aDd half to try, 
Name it not faitb, but buntrlin~ bigotry. 
Both kna\'e and fool the merchant ..,e may MlI1. 
To pay great sums, and to oomPOIlnd. the small: 
Per wbo would break with Heaven, mil woeW. .. 

break for all ~ 
Rest then, my 1OOul, from eod1ees ~ freed: 
Nor eciences thy gnide. nor -. thy creecJ.. 
Faith is. the bert emurer or thy bliBII ; 
n.e bank aboYe must fail before the .enture .... 
But HcalPen and beaveo-born faith are fac frail 

thee, 
Thou 8rst apoltate to divioity. 
Unkennel'd nmge in thy PoIooian plains: 
A fiercer foe the insatiate Wolf remaim. 
Too boeatful Britain, pleaae thyself no PICIft, 
That heasta or prey are ballmt'd from thy &ben: 
The bear, the boar, and every siange name, 
Wild in ""ed., thou~h in appeanr.ce tame, 
I.ay .. aslP thy woods, destroy thy bliBsfal bowfto, 
And, muzzled tbough they seem, the mutes~. 
MOl'(' haUShty than the reat, the ...mfiah race 
Apprar .nth belly gaunt., aud fami!!h'd face: 
Ncyer was so deform'd a heLot of grace. 
H~ ragged tail betwist hi& legw be wean, 
CICR clapp'd for mame; bllt his rougb crest be JaD, 
And pricks up his predeatioatin« ears. 
His wild disomer'd walk, bis hagprd eyes. 
Did all the bestial citizens surprise. 
Tbough fl'llr'd and hated, yet be rol'd • wh!1e, 
As captain or rompaniou or thP. apoil. 
Full many a year his hateful head had beea 
For triblltP. paid, DOr linee in Cambria .- : 
ThP. last of all the litter tlCap'd by ehaoee, 
And from Gene .. first infested FI'IU!Iee. 
lIome authon tho! his pedi~ ... i11 tra~ 
But otht!n .. rite him of an Uprtllrt race ; 
Becalllle of Wicklift"s bl'OOO no mark he briugs, 
But hi9 innate antipathy to king!'. 
These last deduce him from th' Hcl'l"1"tirm It.:u.t, 
Who nror the leman-lake bis ('.(1IIStlrt Iin'd: 
That flery ZlIiuglius first th' affection bred, 
And mea,:re Calvin bleAt the nuptial bed. 
In I~rael some b<,1i~e him whdp'd lon~ sn-, 
Whcn tbe proud !IIInheclrim 0ppTP.!'!O'd the priDc'e, 
Or, .:ncc he ,..iII be Jew, derive him higher, 
Whl"ll Cornh .nth h;~ brethren lIid compire 
From MD:'~' hand th .. I.(wereign .... ay to wrest. 
And Aaron of hiB ephod to di,-est : 

'Till open:n8' Eartlt made way for all to pa,.. 
And couId..not bcu the hartheo of a c1 .... 
The Fox and hI' came shuffied in the dalk, 
If eTC';' thp'y "ere stow'd in Noah's ark : 
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8rtIars not made; fbr all their barking train 
be du~ (a common speciea) will contaia. 
Dd aorne wild curs, who fl'Olll tbeir masters ran, 
bhorriog tbe supremacy of man, 
1 woods and CII ves the rebel-race begsa. 
o happy pair, he. 1rfIIlobat"e you illCreu~d ! 

nw: ills in chureh and state have you redreat'd ~ 
'ith teetb uatry'd, and rudiments of claws, 
'our 6rIIt _y w .. on your native Ian: 
bose havmg tom with _, and trampled dawn, 
'our fangs you fasten'll on tbe mitred Cl'O'II'n, 
Dd- freed from God and InODIU'Chy your to1rn. 
V'hat though your nati .. e kennel IIliU be small, 
:ounded betwin a puddle aDd a wan; 
'et youp.victorioue coloni~ are sent 
V'- tile IIOrtb ~ gird, the contiaent. 
tuicken'd with fire below, your moR8tera breed 
~ feDDY Holland, and in fruitful Tweed, 
.. d-tilie the dnt the last atreets to be 
own'to sbe dregs of a delilOCraey. 
... whllnl in fields the fairy rounds are seen, 
, rank BOQr herbage riles 011 the green : 
0. springing wbere tho8e midnight' elves advance, 
.ebellioo prints the footIIt.epI of tbe dance. 
IIch are tbeir doctrinee, loch contempt they 

&how 
o Hea .. en abcnre, and to their prince belo .. , 
a none but traiton and ·blupbemcn know. 
00, lite tbe tynant of the skies, ill plac'd, 
nd, king&, like sl ... es, bmeatb the crowd debu'd. 
i) fulllOlDe is their fOOd, that ftocb refuse 
«> bite, and only dogs for pbysic IIIII!o 

s .. here tbe ligbtning roDS a1ong'the ground, 
:0 huabaodry can heal the blasting woon<\; 
ror bladed grus, aor bemdecl corn IUCCeedi, 
iot acaieI of scurf and patrrlaction breeds: 
lIoh wan, socb wast<'~ such &ery tracks of dearth 
heir zeal has left, and Bucb a teemless earth. • 
lot, as the poisons of the d .. .adliest kind 
. re to their OWII unhappy coast confin'd; 
.a OIIly IDdian shades of sigbt deprive, 
,nd magic: plants will but in Colchol thrive; 
o pnIIlrytery and »C'tilential 7,Fal 
:an olily flouri8h in .. commonweal, 
rom Celtic woods m cbas'd the ... oltl~h crew; 
~t ah! !lOme pity ev'n to brutes is due: 
'heir nativE.' walkl methiok& they migbt enjoy, 
: .. rb'<\ of their native malice to destroy. 
If all the tyraDDies 00 hllman-kind, 
'he wont is that which persecutes the mind. 
.et us bot weigb at .... at offenoo we strike, 
r~ but,iMKo.ause .. e cannot think alike. 
~ punishing of thiR, we o .... rthrow 
be lawl of nations md crf Nature too. 
ieaatl are the subjects at tyrannic sway, 
Vhere still the stronger on the weakn pre. 
Ian only of a IOfter mould is mad .. ~ 
lot for his fellow'S ruin but their aid: 
:reated kiDd, beneficent, and free, 
'he.noble image crf tbe Deity. 

One portion of informing fire WJlli giYen 
'0 brutes, th', inferior family of Heaven : 
'he smith diYine, .... ith a carelea beat, 
truck out the mute cn!ation at a heat: • 
lut .. hen arriv'd at lut to human race, 
'he God head toot a deep comidering t!p&('e J 
,nd to dilltiuguiah man from all the rest, 
Jnlock'd the ucred treuUJel at his breast; 
~ IIIercy JIlin with reuou. did i~part, 
lao to. biII,head, tile other to bis bart I 

Reason to rulf', bat merc;y to forsi~e : 
The fi",t is la", the last prerogative. 
Anll like bis mind his outwar<\ form a~ar'd, 
When, isslling nake.t, to the wondering herd, 
He charm'd tbeir eyes; and, for they IOv'd, they 

fear'd: 
Not ann'd with borns of arbitrary mi~bt, 
Or cia ... to seize their furry spoils in figbt, 
Or with in~ of feet. t' o'ertake them in their 

ftight: 
Of easy shape, aod pliant every -Y i 
Confessing dill the sotmesa of hil clay, 
And kind as kiDIJII upon their coronatioo-day: 
Witb open bauds, aod with exteoded space 
Of arms, to satisfy a lal'8" embrace. 
Thus.kneaded up with milk, the new-made m-. 
His kingdom o'er his kindred world began:. 
Till lmowled@,e misapply'd, mislloderstood, 
And pride at empire DJr'd bis balmy blood. 
Then, first rebelling, his own stamp he coiDB J 
The murderer Cain was latent in bill loiN: 
And blood began its first and loudest cry, 
For-dilTering wonhip of the Deity • 
Thus Penecntion ,.-, and fllrther space 
Pl'Oduc:'d the mighty bunter of hm race. 
Not so th" blesaed Pan bill flOck inereu'd, 
Content to fold them from tbe famisb'd beast: 
Mild were hi. la •• ; tbe sheep and harmI_ hillll 
Were Dever crf the ~uting kind. 
Sucb pity 00" the pimJ8 pastor Boo-.., 
Sucb mercy from the Briti.b lion ftows, 
That both provide protection from theil' foes. 

Oh happy regiOD6, Italy and Spain, 
Which ne,'er did those monsters entertain! 
The Wolf, the Bear, the Boar, "an there ad ... nee 
No native l!!aim of just inheritaDCt'. 
And self-preserving 10 ws, aevere in show, 
May guard thrir fences from th' invading foe. 
Where birth has plac'd them, let them .. fely share 
111e common henefit of vital air • 
TIlemaelves unharmful, let them live unharm'd ; 
Their jaws disabled, and tbeir claws diaarm'd: 
Here, only io nocturnal bdwlings bold, 
'ney dare not 5eize the Hind, nor leap tbe fold. 
More powerful, and a~ vijtilant u they, 
The Lion awfully forbid. the prey. . '[_e, 
Their rage repress'd, thou!lh pinch'd with famine 
They .tand aloof, and tremble at his roar: 
Much is their hunger, bllt their fear is mOl'fl, 
These are the chief: to !lumber o'er the rest, 
And stand, like Adam, naming every hf..ut, 
Were .. eary work; nor will the MUIIe deKribe 
A slimy-born a.nd sun-begotttD tribe; 
Who, far from steeples and tIleir ucred BOUDd, 
In fields their sullen oon .. eotielea found. 
These gross, half-animated, Jumps I leave ; 
Nor can J think ,.bat tbot1~hts they cau conod .. e. 
But, if they thiok at all, 'tis lUre 110 bigher 
TI,an matter, pill in motioD, may upir,,: 
Soll18 that can IICIlI'f'e formCDt their maM of clay: 
So drony, &0 divisible ore they, 
All would but se",e pure bodies for allay: , 
Such !lOut. 88 abards produce, such beetle thlngl 
As ooIy buz to Heaven with eYCI!ing winga; 
Strike in tbe dark, offending but by chaoc:e, 
Such are tbe blindfold bloWl of iguoranc:e. 
They know not beings, and but hate a Dame; 
To them ti)e Hind and Panther are the same. 

The Panther sure the noblest, next the Hillel, 
AIId faireIt creature of the 8pt.ed kiDd j 
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Oh, could her iaborn Itaim be wallb'd away, 
She ... ere too good to be a beut of prey ! 
How can I praise, or blame, and not,. offend, 
Or how divide the frailty from the friend? 
Her faults and lIirtues lie so mix'd, that .he 
Nor wholly ltandl condemn'd, nor Wholly free. 
Thea, like her injur'd lion. let me speak: 
He cannot bt>nd her, and he would not break. 
Unkind already, and e!'traag'd in part, 
The Wolf begins to share her ,,'anderiag heart. 
Though unpolluted yet with actual ill, 
She half commits who sins but in her wilL 
If, as our dreaming Platoaists report, 
There could be spirits of a middle 1Ort., 
Too black for Heaven, and yet too white for Hell, 
Who just dropt half way down, nor lower fell; 
So pois·d, eo gently she descends from bigh, 
It _ms a soft dismilO8ion from the sky. 
Her house not aacient, 1l'hateoe'er P"'tenee 
Her cl"rgy-heralds make in her defence. 
A second century not half-way rua, 
Since the new honours of her blood begun. 
A Lion old, oinlcene, and furioul made 
By lust, compl'88I'dher mother ill a shade; 
Then, by a left-hand marria~, wedl the dame, 
Covering adllitery with a ~io11l name: ' 
59 Schism begot; and Sacrilege and she; 
A well-match'd pair, got graceleu fI_y. 
God's and k:ngs' ",bela have the Arne good cause, 
To trample doyn divine and human law. : 
Both would be call'd reformer!, and their hate 
Alike destrncth·e both to church and state : 
The fruit proclaims the plaut; a lawleas prince 
By luxury reform'd incontineace; 
By ruillll, charity; by riots, abstinence. 
('onfe88iona, faats, and penanre 81't .side; 
Oh, with .. hat ease we follow such a guide, 
Where soula are ltarv'd, and lenses gratify'd I 
Where tnarri./fe pleasures midnight prayer IUpply, 
And mattin bells, a mel.acholy cry, 
Are tun'd to merrier notes, .. increase aad mul-

tiply." 
Religion show. a l'OIy-colour'd face; 
Not batter'd out with drudging worka of grace : 
A down-hill reformation rolls apare. 
What flesh and blood would crowd the narrow gate, 
Or, till they waste their pamper'd paunche., w.it? 
All would be bappy at the rheapl'rt rate. 

Though our lean faith these rigid 1811'8 bal given, 
The full-fed MUBBulman goes fat to Heaven j 
For his Arabian prophet witb delights 
Of _ allur'd bis eastem prollelytEilo 
The jolly Luther, ",ading him, began 
T interpret Scriptum! by his Alcoran I 
To grub the thorWI beneath our tender feet, 
And make the paths of Paradise more sweet: 
Bethought him of a wife ere half .. ay gone, 
For 't ...... une.sy travelling alone; 
And, in this masquerade of mirtb and love, 
Mistook the bli~8 of Heaven for Bacchanala above. 
Sure he p",sum'd of praise, ... ho came to stock 
Th' nAt'r ... 1 pastures with 80 fair a flock, 
"Rumiiih'd, and battening on their food, to sbow 
Their diligence of careful herds below, rhead, 

Our Panther, though like these she ch.ng'd her 
YPt as the mi&tress of a monarch's bed, 
Her f,"Ont e"'l1: with majesty ~he bore, 
')';,e crosier wielded, and the mitre wore. 
Jl~r upper part of decent di!ICipline ' 
!;huw'd affectaboo of a.n ancient line; 

And fathen, councils, ebureh, _ chardl' ...... 
WC!I'e on her reverend phylacteries read. 
'but what dillgTllc'd and diavow'd the rest, 
Was Calvin's brand, that rtitcmat;z'd t.be '-&. 
Thus, like a creature of a double kiDd, 
In her DWD labyrintb sbe li_ <'UIfiu'd. 
To foreign lands DO _nd of her is come, 
Humbly coutmt to be d"""ia'd .t home. 
Suc,h is her faitb, where good cauuot be bad. 
At Ieut abe leaves the refuse of the bad : 
Nice iD her choice of ill, though not of best, 
And leut deform'd, beca11l8 deform'd the Icatt. 
In doubtful poiots betwixt. ber diffning frieuds. 
Where one for BUbatauce, ODe fur sip CXlOteDds. 
Their contradi,-ting terIDB abe .rive. to PD ; 
Sign shall be substance, IIlbBtaoce .baD be aip. 
A real pre.ence all ber 1lOIII allow, 
And yet 'tis flat idolatry to bow, 
Becawe the Godbead '. there they ~ DOl 00.. 
Her novices are taugbt, that bread aDCl wiDe 
Are but th" visible and outward lip, 
Receiv'd by those who in communion join. 
But th' inward grace, Of the thing lignify'd, 
His blood and body, wllo to aye QI dy'd j 
The faithful tbi. tbing sigoify'd recei"8 : 
What is't those faithful then partake or lean: ~ 
For what is aignify'd and understood, 
I ... by her own confeaaiou, t1e5b ud blood. 
Then, hy the aame ackoowledpneot, we ~ 
They take,the s:ga, and take tbe IDa.u- .. 
The literal __ Ie hard to ftesb and blood. 
But DO,*nse never can be Dndentood. 

Her wild belief 011 every wa"e is toBt; 
But lUre DO cburch can better morala bout. 
True to her kiug her principJea are lOood; 
Oh that her· practice were but half 10 IOUIId ! 
Stedfaat in various tums of IIta1e aile 1lOOd, 
And aeal'd her lIow'd affectioll witb ber blood: 
Nor ,will I meanly tax ber CODItIUlCY, 
That interest or obligement made the tie. 
Bound to the fate of murder'd mooarcby, 
Before the lOuading axe lID falls the ... ioe, 
WhOlle tendt'x-braochj!S round the poplar tw .... 
Sbe chose her ruin, and reaign'd ber lire. 
In death nnd:aunted as an Indian "'ife : 
A rare example! but lOme lOuIs we _ 
Grow hard, and stiffen with adftnity : 
Yet theit' by Fortune's faTOUrs are undone; 
Be&olv'd into a baser form they run, 
And bore the wind, but cannot bear the SaD., 
Let this be Nature's frailty, 01" her fate, 
Or Isgrim'. cou_l, ber new-chossl mate; 
Still she's the fairest of the fallen crew. 
No mother more i~u1gent but the true. 

Fierce to ber foe&, yet fean her force to try. 
Becau" sh" .... nts ianate authurity; 
For bow can she CCIIIStr&in tlIem to obey, 
Who has herself cast off the la"ful t;1\.y 1 
Rebellion equala all; and th~tie, ,. bo toil 
In common (heft, will share the romm(JIJ spoiL 
Let her produce the title and the rif:ht 
Against ber old superiun first to firht ; 
If she reform by text, ev'n that's u plaia 
For her own rebel. to reform again. 
As long 85 words a different _ will '-r, 
And each may be hi. o..-n interpreter, 
Our .iry faith will no foundation find I 
The word's a ... cathercock for every wind : 
The Bear, tbe Fox, the Wolf, by tums prn1Iil2 
The most in power "lpplies the praem 8a1e. 
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be wretched Panther crieII aloud iJr aid 
'0 cburcb and councilB, whom she 6m betray'd; 
ro help from fatbert or traditioo'. train: 
IwIe ancient gt.ides she taught WI to diad.in, 
JIll by that ecripturc, which she ooce abwI'd 
'0 reformatiOll, St3ndS berself at'eus'd. 
P'lIet bill~ tor breacb of I ... can lhe prrfer, 
:'pounding whicb she owns ht"l'llelf m.y err l 
ud, .fter aU her "';ndin~ ways are try'd, 
r doubts arile, ahe slips berself aaiele, 
ud leaftll the priYate consc 'ent"e fOr the guide. 
'then that conscience set th' offender free, 
; ban hn cl.im to chnrch .utboritv. 
low can she ceD8Ure, or what mme pretend, 
,at scripture may be CODBtrued to defend? 
,,'n thoBe, wbom for rebellion ahe transmitl 
\) civil power, her doctrine 6rst acquits ; 
ecauae no disobedimce can ensue, 
J'bere no lubmillllion to a judge is' doe; 
ach judging for himself by her consent, 
P'bom thlll .beoIv'd ahe 8ftIIb to pnnishment. 
uppoee the magistrate re'feng .. her ca.-, 
ill ooly for transgrening buman Ja_ 
!_ aDBWering to its end • chnrch is made, 
7bo&e power is but to coumel .nd I"'rsuade ! 
'8Olid roek, on which IleCnre she stands ! 
ternsl boule not bnilt with mortal bands ! 
, lure defence ~ th' iafernal gate, 
patent during pleasure of the ltatei 
Th .. ia tbe Panther neither lov'd nor feard, 
mere mock q_ of a divided berd ; 

fhom tIOOD by I.wful power she might control, 
enelf • part submitted to the Whole. 
ben, as the MOOD who 6nt receives the light 
y _hicb abe makes onr nether regions \,right, I 

) might ahe ahiDe, reflecting from af.r 
be rays she bomnr'd from a better st.r ; 
is" with the beams wbich from ber mother flow, 
ad reil!Ring o'er tbe r:sing tides below: 
n, mixiltg witb a Mvage crowd, ahe goes, 
ad meanly flatten! her inveterate foes, 
"I'd wbile abe rulea, and 100ing every bour 
er wretched remnants of precarious power. 
Oue evening, while the cooler shade she 

, sought, 
evolving many a mt'lancboly thonght, 
lone ahe ..... Ik·d, .nd look'd al'Ol1Dd in vain, 
'ith 1'lIf!f'ul viaage, for her vanish'd train: 
one of her Iylvan 8Ubjects made their coort; 
~eee .nd l"Oul'hees pUII'd without resort. 
I b.rdly can uau1'Jl8l'll manage well 
!Jose ... hom they first inmucted to rebeL 
'ore liberty begets desire of more ; 
~e bUDge!' still increa&ell witb the Itore. 
'ithout respect they brnab'd .Iong the wood 
LOb in bill dan, and, fill'd with Ioatbaome fuod, 
Ik'd no pennill8ion to the nr.ighbouring fiood. 
MO Panther, full of in_lid dillCOlltent, 
lICe tbey would go, before them wilely went; 
Ipplying want of power by drinking fint, 
I if lbe gave tbem leave to quencb their thint. 
DOng tbe relit, the Hind, witb fearful faoo, 
~beld from far the common watering-pla<'tl, , 
Ilr dam approach; till with an awfnl roar 
,e IOvereign Lion bad her fear no more. 
lCOUrag'd tbua abe brought her younglings 

nigb, • 
'.tchinl!' the DKltioIl8 of her patron'. eye, 
ld drank a IIOber draoght; the rest .m.z·d 
ood mutely aill, 8Dd on tb~ atr4lnger pz'\I; 

'SOTVey'd her part by part, and eonght to find 
The tell-hom'd IDODIIter in tbe harmless Hind, 
Such al the Wolf and Panther had design'd. 
They thougbt at first they dream'd ; for 't ... offence 
With them, to question certitude of sense, 
Their guide in faitb: bnt nearer wheD tbey drew, 
And had tbe faultless object fl.lll ill view, 
Lord, bow they .11 admir'd ber heavenly huc! 
Some, wbo before her fellowsbip dilld.in'd, 
Scarce, and bot ec.rce, from inOOm rage restrain'd. 
Now frisk'd .bout ber, .l!cl-oId kindred rei"l d. 
Wbether for love or interest, I!\'ery teet 
Of.1I the Mvage aatioo'sbow'd respect. 
'The vi!'eroy Panther could not awe the herd ; 
The more the company, the ,_ tbey fear'd. 
The lurly Wolf witb secret envy burst, 
Yet collid DOt bowl; the Hind had Ik't'n him 6rst: 
But "'hat he dum not speak, the Pantber dural. 

For ... ben the herd, suflic'd, did late repair 
To ferney beatba, .nd to their forest lare, 
She made a mannerly excuse to st.y, 
Proffering the Hind to wait her half the ... ay: 
lbat, mace the oy wat clear, an hour of talk 
Might belp ber to beguile the tedious walk. 
With macb ~ will the motioo WP embrac'd, 
To chat a while on their adveDture8 pass'd: 
Nor had the grateful Hind so soon forgot 
Her friend and fellow .. "riferer in the plot. 
Yet woodering bow of late aha grew estrang'd, 
Her forehead cloudy, and her COWItenance chang'a. 
She thought this hour th' occatioo woo Id present 
To learn her secret caUIC of dii;cootent, 
Wbich, weUsbe bop'd, might be ... ith ease redresa'd, 
Cons:dering ber a well-bred civil beast, 
And more • gentlewom.n tban the rcsL 
After 80me common talk wbat rulDoun rau.. 
The lady of the spotted-mull' began. 

PART n. 
.. DAME,· mid the Panther, .. timn are meoded well, 
Since late .mong the Phililltines you fell. 
The toils ... ere pitch'd, a spacious tract of ground 
With espert buntsmen .... s eDCOmplllll'd I'OIffid ; 
Th' enclosure narro-'el; the ~gaci0U8 power 
Of hounds and death drew nearer every hour. 
"fis trlle, the younger Lion scap'd tbe anare, 
But all your prielltly c.lves lay ~trngglins till'"'; 
As sacrifices 00 their altars laid; 
While you, their careful mother, wisely Oed, 
Nor trusting Destiny to save your bead. 
For whate'er pmmiaa you h.ve apply'd 
To your UDf.iling chnreh, the lurer aide 
h fnur fair lege ill d.nger to provide. 
And ... h.te'er tale!! of Pet..>r'a chair you teU, 
Yet, saving re'ft'reDce of the miracle, 
The better luck was yours to seRpe so well. " 

.. A.~ I remember," Mid the sober Hind, 
U Those toils .ere tor yotlr own dear self desip'd, 
As ... ell II'! me; and witb the self-same throw, 
To catch the qn.rry and the "ermin too, 
Forgive the .Ianderous tongues th.t caU'd you au, 
Hawe'er you take it now, the common cry 
Then ran you down tor your rank Ioy.lty. 
Besides, in popery they thought you DIlrst, 

As evil tongues .... iII ever speak the .... orst, 
Because some forms, and ceremonies some 
YOII kept, IlDII sWod ill the main qaelltiou. dIIIDIa. 
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Dumb you were bon! incloed; bat thinking Ion,:, 
The te<t, it seems, at Ibot has loos'd yoor tongue. 
And to P.ltplain what your forefathen meat, 
By real presence io the saCTBlDent, 
After 100/1; fenciug pU8b'd against a wall, 
Your 88h'o COfDClI, that be's oat there at all : 
There ~hang'd l'OIIr faith, and what may change 

mav fall, 
Who can believe what .. riel! every day, 
lIlor ever was, nor will be, at a stay?" 

" Tortures may force the tongue untruths to tell, 
And I ne'er own'd myself infallible," 
Reply'd the Pantber: II grant soeh preaencc were, 
Yet in your aense [ neyer own'd it there. 
A. real virtue we by faith receive, 
A.nd that we in the IaAl1'8ment believe." 
"'Then," said the Hind, .. as you the matter 1Itatfo, 
Not only Jesuits can equivocate ; 
For real, as you 0011' the word upound, 
From solid II\lbstance dwindles to a I<Rlnd. 
Metbiou an E80p'a fable you rer-t; 
YOlt know who took the ,hadow for the meat: 
Your ehureh'8 substance thu8 YOIl change at will, 
And yet retain your former figure IItl11. 
I freely grant you lIpOke to !'Bye yoor life; 
For then you lay beneath the butcher'. knife. 
long t;me you fought, redoubled battery bore, 
But, after all, againlll youl'!lelf ynu ,wore ; 
Your former self: for everv hour VOtlr fonn 
Ie chopp'd and chlUlg'd, like winds before a ItOnD. 
ThIlS fear and interest, will prevail with lIOIDe; 
For all bave not the gift of martyrdom." 

The Panther grinn'd at tbi .. and thus reply'd: 
" That men may err was he\"er yet deny'd. 
lIut, if that commou principle be true, 
The CBnOl'l, dame, is levell'd full at you. 
But, shllnning long dispute-, I fain would see 
That wondrous wight Infallibility. 
111 he from He."eu, thia mighty champion, come: 
Or lodg'd below io lubterranean Rome 1 
First, seat him som .... here, and derive his race, 
Or else conclude that nothiog baa no place." 
, "SlIppoIe, thougb I disowD it," 88it! the Hind, 

.. The certain mallllion Wfft not yet assign'd : 
TIte doubtful residence no proof can bring 
.!p:ainst. the plain existence or tbe thing. 
Becallle pbilOllOpbel'!l may disagree, 
If sigbt elBilllion or reception be, 
IIb.1I it be thence inferr'd, I do not see l 
Bat you require an answer positl'fe, 
Wbieb yet, when I demand, you daTI! DOt give; 
For faI\aciell in l!IIiversals live. 
I tben affirm that this unfailing J!1lide 
In pope and general counl'ils must reside; 
Both lawful, both eombin'd: ,what one dec.
By numel'OWl votes, the otber ratifies : 
00 this nlKloubted seme thE' church relies. 
'Til true, pome doctol'll in a lICantier tlpBCA!, 
J mean, io eaeh apart, contract the place. 
Some, who to fO'l!ater length extmd the line, 
The church's after-acceptation join. 
Tn;' last circumference appears too wide ; 
The churcb difl'u~'d il by the council ty'd ; 
As members, by tbeir repre&eotativee 
Oblig'd to lan, which prince and Rnate giYllllo 
Thus IIOme contract, and &orne enlarge the llpllce: 
In pope and council who deui~ tl)e place, 
As8iated from above with God'. unfailing gmce l 
ThOBe canona all the needful points coutain; 
Their 18D111 10 obViQllS, and their .oro. 80 plain, 

That no dilpt1tes about the douWaI ted 
_aYe hitherto the lailonriDg world perpk& .... 
If any llhould in aft:er-tilDCll appsr. [cMm-: 
Ne .. council, mna be call'd, to make the ..--. 
BecRUIie ill them the poorer supreme resides , 
An,d all the promises are to the @'Didea. 
This may be taught with mnnd and ..re ~: 
lIut mark how sandy is your own preteace. 
Who, setting c01mcil .. pop., and cboreh Miele, 
Are every man bis own ~ming ~ide. 
The acred book!, yoo lay, are full aad plaia. 
And every needful point of tnIIh coataiu : 
All wbo can read interpreten may be: 
Thus, thougb your lIe1'eraJ cbnn:bes disagree; 
Yet every 88int bas to bi.-lf aloae 
The &eCII'et ~ tbis pbiloeaphic IItODe. 
These priuciples yool" jarring -n uaile,. 
When differing doctonl and dilcipla6pt. 
Though Luther, Zningtins, Ca\Yin, holy ebie&o 
Have made a battle-royal ~ beliefs; 
Or, lite wild hon!eII, several wayl ha~ .hirN 
The tortuT'd text about the Chriltian warid ; 
Each Jehu 1aahing on with fnrima fume, 
That Turk 01' Jew could DOt bave .'d it _; 
No matter wbat diIIension ~e8Clen make, 
Where every private mB may _ve a _b:: 
Rul'd by, the scripture and Ilia own ad.;ce. 
J.:ach has a blind by-path to Panditle; 
Where, driviog in a circle .Imr or rut, 
Oppomng BeCtII are I1J1"e to meet at lut. 
.A wondrous charity yon bave in store 
For all TI!fonn'd to pall the narrow door : 
!':o mu('.b, that Mahomet had ~ely ~_ 
For he, kind propbet, wu b dalllRing _ : 
But Christ and Moses were to save their a-u : 
Himself wu to secure his chosen nooe, 
Thou"h reason good for Turks to tau tile pI.e. 
And he aUow'd to be the better IIIIUI" 
In virtlle of bis holier Alconn." 

.. True," said the Pauther, .. I .hall De'er.a, 
My bretbrt'u may be .y'd .. well _ [ : 
TIlOugh Hu,,"1IeaobI coodeum onr ordinatioa. 
Suc('essioo, ministerial 'I'IlCBtion ; 
And Luther, more mistaking .bat be readt 
Misjoins the B8cre<i body with the bread: 
Yet, lady, still remember I maintain, 
The word in needful points i& onty plain." 

II N eedJe.. or needful, I not IDIII' couteocl,. 
For still you hare a loop-hole for a frit'!lld ... 
Rejoin'd tbe matron: .. but the rule JOII Jay 
Has led wbole ftocka, and Iesut. them still utny, 
In weighty point&, and full damnatiaa'. _yo 
For did not Arius em, Socin1Jl _, 
The Son's eternal Godhead din_ ? 
And did not these by gospel texts aloae 
Coodemn our doctrine, aod mailltain their CJIr1l P 
Have not all heretics the same pretence 
To plead the IICripturel in tlN!ir own defeac:e? 
Ho .. did the Nicene coUDCI1 thell decide 
That sirong debate? .... it lty scripture bY" p 
No, BnTl!; to that the TebeI would DOt yield ; 
Squadrons of texbl he marllhall'd in the 8eId: 
That 1I'U but civil _r, an equal .... 
Where piles witb piles, and eaglea eagfea IIIf!t. 
With te:dI point.-blank and plain he fllc'd the -. 
And did not Satan tempt our S."iour 80 l 
The good old bi~hops took a simpler -1; 
F'.ach ask'd but wbat lie heard IriI fatltet- IBY. 
Or ho .. be was instructed in bia ~ 
,\00 by tnlditioa'i farce upbeId tile ....... 
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~c PalltJlf'l'lIIJlil'd sUbi. ;'" ADd wbeo,~&aichbe, 

'Were thole first. council. di",lIow'd by me I 
II' wbere did 1 at lure tradition strike, 
'lvville.! still it were apostolic I" 

.. Priead,"nid the Hiad, .. yoo quit Y011rformer 
ground, 

Vhere all your faitb you did on IC'I'ipture found: 
row 'tis tmditioD join'd with holy writ; 
lilt that your memory betrays YOUT wit." 

.. No," IIIIid the. Pauther; .. for, in that I view. 
Vhen your tradition'. for(d, and when 'tie true. 
let them by the rule, and, as they 8q1Iare, 
II' deviate from undoubted doctrine there, 
'his oral fiction, that old faitb d~lare. 
Hm.. .. 'The council steer'd, it lOOms, II diB'erent 

conl'Bf!; 
'bey try'd the IC'I'ipture by tradition'. fume I 
lat you tradition by the acriptu~ try ; 
'uraued by !IeCts, from tbis to that fOIl fly, 
lor dare on one foundation to rely. 
'he wore is then depoe'd, and in ~is vie. 
'00 rule the SCfipture, DOt the scripture yon." 
'bus said the dame, and, smiling, thus puna'd: 
I see, tradition then u rtillllilow'd, 

Vhen DOt eviuc'd by scripture to he tnJf!, 
nd scriptnre, as Interpreted by YOI1. • 

iot here you tread llpoD unfaithful ground ; 
Inl_ you conld infallibly expound: 
Vbieh yoo reject 8S odiolJl popery, 
.ad thtvtr that doctrine blck with scorn 011 me. 
oppo&e we on thitlp tradit;"e divide, 
.Del botb appeal to scriptorc to decide ; 
:y various texbl we botb uphold our claim, 
iay, often, groollll. our titles on the same: 
Iter Ioog labour 1oat, and time', e1<pCll!!e, 

oth grant the words, and quarrel 'fur tbe -. 
hus all disputes for ever must depend; 
or no dumh rule can controvenies end. 
bus, when you aaid, • tradition must be try'd 
y sacred writ,' wbose _ YOUl'8elves dooide, 
'ou said no lRot'e, but tbat yourselves must be 
hp. judge! of tbe scriptnre _, not we. 
gaihst OIlr chun'h-tradition you dedare, 
nd yrl your clerks would sit in MO!IeB' cbair: 
,t ll"aSt 'tis pro,,'d against your argument, 
'be rule is far from plain, ~bere an dis&ent." 

.. If not by seriptures, bow C1ln we be Bure," 
:eply'd tbe Pauther, .. what t1'llditicm'l pure I 
'or you may palm upon UB new fur'old: 
.11, Il!I they !Illy, that glitters is not gold." 

" How lnlt by tollowing her," reply'd the dame, 
To whom detiv'd from sire to BOn they came; 

Vbere every alre does on another mov", 
,00 tnl!ItB no fnrther than the next above ; 
Vhere all the rounds like Jacob'a ladder rise, 
he lowest: bid in Eartb, the topmost in the skies." 
Steml y the lange did ber IllI!nreI' mark, 

[er glowing eye-balls glittering in the dark, 
,nd said b •• t this: U Since lucre was your trade, 
Iroceeding times such dreadful gaps have made, 
['is dangerous climbing: to YOOlr BODS and you 
lea,'e the ladder, and its omen too." reweet; 
Hum, .. 'nle Panther's breath was ever fam'd lOr 

lit from the Wolf such wishe oft I meet: 
'ou leam'd this lan~agp. from the blatant beut, 
If rather did not speak, but were JIO!!IIe9II'd. 
.s f ... your RMwer, 'tis but barcly nrg'd: 
'00 must evince tradition to bto forg'd ; 
'I"Odaee plain proofs; unbll'1lli~h'd authors use, 
,,_~eIIt .. tboee Il~ tlley accuse ; 

Till wlten 'til not aulBclmt to defame: 
An old JlCIIIMIIlIIion stands, tiU alder quits tbe claim. 
Then for onr intereet, whicb is nam'd alone 
To load witb envy, we retort your 0.1'11 • 

For when tnulitioos in your faces flr, 
Resolving DOt to yield, you must decry, 
All, when the canae goes hanl, the gnilty mao 
Excepts, and thiDl hiB jury all be can; 
So, when you stand of otber aid bereft, 
Yau to the twelve apElltlc!! would be left. 
Your friend the Wolf did with JJIOnl craft prot'ide
To set those toys, tnulitione, quitc uide ; 
And fatben too, unl_ when, reason &pent, 
He cites ~em but lIOIIIetimea for ornament. 
But, madam Panther, you, though more I!Dcere, 
Are DOt BO wise u your adulterer: , 
'J'be private spirit is a better blind, 
Than all the dodging tricks your antbor.l find. 
For they, wbo left the scriptnrc to th" crowd, 
EMb for his, own peculiar judge allow'd, 
The way to please them wal to make them prond' 
ThUl with full .. ils they rail npon the Ahelf; 
Who conld luapect a cozenage from himself? 
On bis own reaaon safer 'ti~ to stand, 
Than be deceiv'd, and damn'd at second-biDd. 
But you, wbo fathen and tnulitionl tsk(.!, 
And garbl.e some, and tIOme yon quite forsake, 
Pretending church-authority to fur, 
And yet BOrne grains of private spirit mix, 
Are like II mule made up of differing seed, 
And that's the reuon why you ne,'er breed; 
At least DOt propagate your kind abroad, 
FM home di_nte" are by statutes a"'d, 
And yet they S'"JW upon you every day, 
While you, to speak thl' he!!t, are at a stay, 
For BCCts, tbat are extremes, abhor a middld 

_y. 
Like tricks of ltate, to !!top II raging flood, 
Or mollify a mad-brain'd senate's mood: 
Of all expedients never one 1I'8lI good, 
Well may they argue, nor <'an you dmy, 
If we must fb: on cllUrch anthority, 
Best on tllP. best, tbe fOllntain, not the flood ; 
That must be better still, ifthi. be good. 
ShaU she command who has herself rebell'd , 
Is antichrist by antichrist MCpel,l'd I 
Did we a lawflll tyranny displace, 
To eet aloft a bastard of the race 1 I 
Why all these wat"! to win the hook, If wa 
Must. not iaterpret for onl'8eh'C!l, b'lt she? 
Either be wbolly slaVeR, or wholly free. 
For purging fires traditions mast not fi,:ht; 
But they mullt prove epiocopacy's right. 
Thns those led hOl'l!e8 arc from service freed, 
'YOII never mount them hilt in time of need. ' 
Like mercenaries, hir'd for home defence, 
'The~ will not l>P.1'Ve again-t their native prince. 
All'ainst domestic foes of hiernroby 
These are drawlI furth, to make fanati<,s fly' 
"But, when thpy I'ee their eountrvmf'TI at ha~d 
Marching Rglinst thfom. I\nrl~r church-comma~d 
Straight t!'IPY make their roIOIlr'S, and disband. ~ 

Thus she. nor could thr. Panther well l'nlarge 
. Wltb .. eak defl'nce agRin'!t "" strong a charge; 
But said: .. For what did Christ bill wON proTide 
If still his church must wont a living !!'tlide 1 • 
And if all-saving docmn<'S are not th('~e, 
Or flRcred penmen COIIld not make them clear 
From after04geft we shonld hope in vain • 
FOI' .truths, which IDeIl iD5pir'd could DOt explain. ~ 
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" Berore the word was writtf1l," said thl! Hind, 

.. Our Saviour preach'd his fllith to hUlllall kind: 
Prom hill apostles the first age recciv'd 
Etemal truth, and what thl!Y taught believ'd. 
Thus by tradition faith .. as planted first; 
Succeeding flock.. succeeding pastors Durs'd. 
This .. as the way our wise Redelllller ch--, 
(Who Inre could all things for the '-t dispoee) 
To fence his fold from their encroaching fuea. 
He could have writ himself, but .. ell forea .. 
Th' event .. ould be like that of Moses' la .. ; 
Some difference would arise, 80IIIe doobt.& remain, 
Like those .. hich yet the jarring Jewl maiotain. 
No written la W5 can be so plain, 80 pure, 
But .. it may !!'Iose, and malice may obacure ; 
Not those indited by his first colllmand, 
A prophet grav'd the text, an aDgl!I held hill baud. 
Thus faith .. u, I!re the written .. ord appear'd, 
And men believ'd not what they rea(\ but heanL 
But since th' apostles could not be coofin'd 
To th-., or those, but severally deaign'd 
Their large commiasion round the .. orld to blo .. ; 
'To spread their faith, they Ipread their laboun too. 
Yet still the-ir absent dock their paius did .hare; 
They hearken'd still, for lov,) proCluces care. 
And as lIIistakea al'O:!e, or discordl fell, 
Or bold seducers taught them to rebel, 
As< charity gre .. cold, 01' faction bot, 
Or long neglect their leseoos bad forgot, 
For all their wanta they wisely did provide, 
ADd preacbing by epistles was 8upply'd: 
So great physiciaDII cannot an attend, 
Bnt some they visit, aad to some they send. 
Yet all those Ictten .. ere not writ to all ;' 
Nor first iutended but occasioDal, 
'Their absent lermOlJl; nor if they contain 
All needful doctrines, are those doctriDell plain. 
C1eamcas by frequent preaching must be wrought; 
They writ bllt seldom, but they daily taugbt. • 
And what one saint haa laid of holy Paul, 
• He darkly writ,' is true apply'd to all. 
Por this obscurity could. Heaven pro\'ide 
More prudently than by a living guide, 
AI dbubts arose, tbe difference to decide 1 
A guide was therefore rleedful, tberefore mad!! ; 
And, if appointed, .ure to be obey'd. 
Thus, .. ith due reverence to th' apostles' .. rit, 
By which my SODS are taugbt, to which submit; 
I think, < those truths, their sacred works contain, 
The church alone can certainly splain; 
'1:hat follow:ng ages, leaning on the past, 
May rest upon the primiti,.e at last. 
Nor .. ould I theoce [he .. ord no rule infer, 
But none without thl! church-interpreter. 
Because, as I hllve urg'd before, 'tis mute, 
And il itself the subject of dispute. 
But what th' apostles their RUCCessors taught, 
They to the next, from them to U8 is brought; 
Th' undoub:eO selL06 .. hich is in l!Cripture sought. 
Prom hence tbe churcb is arm'd, when erroura n.e, 
To Itop their entrant-e. and prevent iUrpri5e ; 
And, safe en'rench'd within, her foes without defiel, 
By these all festering sores her couacils heal, 
Which time or bas dillclos'd, o~ shall reveal; 
For disconi caooot end without a lut appeal. 
Nor can a council national decide, 
But with .ubordination to her guide: 
(1 wish the cause were on that issue try'd.) 
Much less the l!Cril'ture; for 8uppose debate 
~wixt pretenders to a fair eatate" 

Bequeatb'd hy lOIIIe Il!JIta~·.1ut iabU, 
(Such il our d~ Saviour'. tMIlment) 
The .. ill is pmv'd, il opm'd, and ill read; 
'The doubtful heirs their diJl'mD~ titles plead: 
AU vouch the worda their interest to llllliota:o, 
And each pretends by tboae bill cause is plain. 
Shall tben the testament award the ri,ht? 
No, that's the Hungary fur which they fight; 
The field of battle, lubject of debate , 
The thiag cootended for, the fair eIota&e. 
The sease is intricate, 'till oaIy clear 
What '·Q .. els and .. bat cioosoIIan&s are there. 
Therefore 'tis plain, ita meaning must be try'" 
Before some jool[e appointed to decide.» 

" SIlPpoee," the fair apostate aaid. .. I gram. 
'The faithful 60ct some Ii.-ing guide sbou1d nat, 
Your Brgumeata an eodless chase pursue: 
Produce this vauoted leader to oar -riew, 
This mighty M_ of the ehaIen erew." 
The dame, who .... her faiDtiDg foe retir'd, 
With furce rftoow'd, to victory upir'd; 
And, looking up ... rd to her kindred *y, 
As 0IlCII our Saviour owu'd his Deity, 
Prooounc'd W. worda _.. &be .iM& ye .. 

all\ I.-
Nor leas amaz'd this voice the PaDtber beaM, 
Than were thole Jews to bear a God decIar'c1. 
Thea thua the .. tron modeotly ..-'d: 
If U!t all your profits aud their secta be view'd, 
And _ to which of them youneIves think lit 
The conduct of your CODICieace to IUbmit: 
Bach proeelyte would vW bq doctor belt" 
With ab&olute ezcluioa to the rest: 
Thus .. ould your Polish diet disapee, 
And end, as it begaD, ia anarchy: 
Youraelfthe faimlt for election stand. 
Because YOII Nem crown-general of the land: 
But IIOOD against your 8uperatitioU8 lawu 
Some presbyterian sabre would be draWD: 
In your establish'd laws ofiovereignty, 
The rest some fundamental fla .. woula tee, 
.4-nd call rebellion, gospel-liberty. 
To church~ecrees your articles require 
Submiasion mollify'd, if not entire. 
Homage d.my'd, to centlures you proceed: 
But wben Cunana will, not do the deed, 
You lay that pointle6ll clergy-_pon by, 
And to u.e la .. s, your ... ord of jlllltice, fly. 
Now this your &eets the more unkindly tak~, 
Those prying varleta hit the blots you mU'" 
Because some anoient frieoda of yours declare 
Your ooly rule of faith the acriptares are, 
Interpreted by men of judgment IIIOUnd, 
Which every &eet will for themselves espooDd;' 
Nor think less reverence to their docUln due 
For BOund interpretation, than to you_ 
If then, hy able beads, are Wldentood 
Your brother prophets, .. ho reform'd abroad; 
Those Ilble heads expound a wiser "'y, < 

That tbeir owu sbeep their shepherd should obq. 
But If you mean yourwlves are ooIy IOOIId, 
That doctrine turDS the Reformation ruuod, 
And all the rest are false reformers fouIMI; 
Because in sundry points you staDd alooe, 
Not in commuoioojo.in'd with uy one; 
And therefore must be all u.e church, or _. 
Then, till you have agreed whose juclp is belt, 
Against this fDrC'd.:.7ioo they pra&at: , 
While sound and different __ eEplaiul. 
Both play at ba~ till they bnIak u.qr ~ 
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Aoa f\oom their chain each other's fbrce defy. 
While unl'eprded thunders vainly fly. 
I pall the J'el!t, because your church alooe 
Of all llIurpen best eoold 611 the throne. 
Bot nMther you, nor any Beet beside, 
For this high office can be qualify'd, 
With Deee8S8ry ~fts niquir'd in such a guide. 
For that, ... hich must direct the ... hole, mUBt. hu 
Bound in ooe boDd of faith and unity: 
But all your several churches dieagTef'~ 
The coasuhstantiating church and priest 
Refuse communion to the Calvinillt : 
The French refonn'd from preaching yoo restrain. 
Because you judge their ordinatioo vain; 
Aad so they judge of youn, bot <l'lDon must ordain. 
In'sbort, in doetrlne, or in discipline, 
Not ooe reform'd can ... ith another join: 
But all from each, as from damnation, fly; 
No nnioo they pretend, but in DOlI-popery: 
Nor, Ihould their memben in a synod meet, 
Could any church ~ome to mount the -t, 
Above the rest, theIr diacord8 to decide j 
None ... ould obey, but each ... ould be the guide: 
And face to faee diuemions would increase; 
For only distance now preserves the peace. 
All in their tnms accnsen, and accus'd : 
Babel 10"85 never half 10 much oonf'ua'd: 
What one can plead, the rest t"IIO plend as ... ell ; 
for amongst equalB lies DO last appeal, 
And all confess themselves are fallihle. 
Now since yoo grant some nece&S3ry guide, 
All who can err are justly laid aside: 
Be<.-au5e a trust so sacred to confer 
Show. "'8IIt of such a snre interpreter j 
AM bo ... can he be needful ... ho can err l 
'Then grantin~ that unerring guide we want, 
That such there is you stand obJig'd to grant: 
Our Saviour else were wanting, ,to slIpply 
OUr Deed~, and obviate that necessity. 
It then remains, that chureh can only be 
The guide, which owns unfailing certlUnty ; 
Or else you slip your hold, and change your sidE>, 
ReJa~ing from a necessary guide. 
BUl this annex'd condition of the C1'01nI, 

Immunity from elTO\ll'II, you disown; 
Here then yoo shrin .... and lay yourwealr.pretenslon!l 
tor petty royaitieJ you raise debate ; [down. 
But tIlis unfailing universal state 
You shun I; !lOr dare IlUcceed to lOeh a glorious 

weight; 
And fOr that cause tho!e promises detest, 
With whicb OUT Saviour did bis chureb invest; 
But strive t' evade, and fear to find them true, 
As conscious they were never meant to you : 
All whicb the mother-church aaserts her OW'll, 

ADd with unrivall'd claim asceads the throoe. 
So wben of old th' almighty Father sate 
In council, to redeem oar ruin'd state, 
!\fillions of millions, at a distance round, 
Silent the sacred cousistory crown'd, 
To bear what muey, mixt with justice, could pr0-

pound: 
AU prompt with eageT pity, to fulfil 
The full extent of their CraWs will. 
But when the stem CO{IditiODtl were dec\er'd, 
A mournful wbisper through the holt was heard, 
And the wbole hierarchy, with heads hung down, 
SubmisSively cte.clin'd the pooderoU9 profi'er'd crown. 
Tbeu, DOt till then, th' etemal.8on from birh 
Roe iD &he ItreaJth ~ all the Deity; 

Stood ftxtb t' accept the 'terlDl, and unilenren t 
A weight, ... bich all the frame of' Heavl!D Had hent. 
Nor be himselft'OOlld bear, but as Omnipotent. 
Now, to remove the lea.ot remaining doubt, 
That ev'n the blear-ey'd sects may find her out, 
Behold what hea~enly rays adorn her brows, 
What from his ... ardrobe ber belov'd allow, 
To deck the wedding-day of hiB 'IInspotteri spouse. 
Behold what mam of majerty she hrings; 
Rit'her than ancient heirs of eastern king!! : 
Her right hand holds the eceptre and the keys, 
To show whom she commands, and 'Who obeys: 
With these to bind, or set the ..inner free, 
With that to 'assert spiritual royaltr. 

II One in herself, not rent by scbism, but sound, 
Entire, one solid .hining diamond; • 
Not spar ... les fhatter'd into sects li"'e you: 
One is the chnrch, and must bP. to be true; 
One central principle of unity, 
As undivided, lID from erroun free, 
As ODe in faith, 80 one in IllUlCtity. 
Thlls ahe, and none bot she, lb' i~lting rage 
Of ht\reti~ oppos'd from age to age: 
Still when the giant-brood invades her tbrooe, 
She stoops from Heaven, aDd meets them half wa1 

down, 
_4.nd with paternal thunder vindieatee her crown. 
But like E~ian !IOI'C8I'eri you stand, 
And vainly lift aloft your magio wand, 
To sweep away the .warms of vermin from tbe laud I 
You could, like them, with li"'e infernal force, 
Produce the plague, bllt not aTTelt the coone. 
But when the boil. and blotches, with disgrace 
And public scandal, sat npon the face, 
Themsel~es attat'''''d, the Magi stJ'O'Ve no more, 
They saw God'. finger, and their fate deplore; 
Themselves tbry eoold not cnre of the dishonest sore. 
Thus one, thus pure, behold her largely spread, 
Like the fair Ocean from her mother-bed; 
From east to west trinmphantly she rides, 
All shore!! are water'd by her wealthy tides. 
The gospel-eound, difl'us'd from pole to pol .. , 
Where winds can carry, IIl\d where waves can lOU, 
The self-same doctrine of the sacred page 
CoIm!y'd to ~ery clime, in every age. 

" Here let my IICATOW giYe my satire place, 
To raise new blushes on my British race; 
Our sailing shipe Ii"'e common-eewer!l we UBe, 
And through our distant colonies dilfuae 
The draUght of du.geons, and the stench of stews. 
Whoni, when their homebred honeRy is lost, 
We disembogue on some far Indian coast: 
Thieves, panden, paillards, aim of every sort; 
Those are the manufactures ... e export; 
.'\nd these the missiooers onr zeal bas made: 
For, with my country's pardon be it said, , 
Religion is the least of all our trade. 

" Yet lOme improve their traffic more than we; 
For they on gain, their only god, rely, 
And set a public price on piety. 
IndustriOUlJ of the needle and the cbart, 
They rull full sail to their Japonian mart; 
Preventioo fear, and, prodigal of fame, 
Sell all of Christian to the very name; • 
Nor leave enough of that, to hide their na"'ed. 

,hame, 
"Thus, of three marks, which in the creed we view, 

Not olle of all can be apply'd to you: 
~fuch less the fourth j in vain, alu! f"u seek 
Th' ambitiou. title of apostolic: 
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Godlike ~t! 'tia wen your blood can be 
Pruv'd noble iu the third or fourth degree: 
For all of ancient that you bad before, 
(I mean what is not borrow'd from our store) 
Waa errour fulnlinat..-d o'er and o'er; 
Old h.,.-e:iies COIId~mn'd in ages past, 
By care and tim.' ~cco\'cr'd from the blast. 

.. 'Tis said. r ease, but never can be prov'd. 
The cburch her 0, I foundatiooa hu remov'd. 
And huilt new doctrines on uastable &ands: 
Judge that, ye winds aod niDi: you prov'd her, yet 

Ibe stands. 
'!'bote ancient doctrine., chug'd on her for new, 
Show, when, aDd how, aDd from wbat hands they 
We claim no power, whenbetesie. grow bold, [grew, 
To coin new faith, but still decl8{e the old. 
How else could that obsctme di&eue be purg'd, 

I When controverted te"ts are vainly urg'dl 
To pro\'e tradition new, there '8 IOmewhat more 
Requir'd, thao &ayiug, 'twas DOt us'd before. 
Those monumental arms are never stirr'd, 
Till schillm or heresy call down GOOah'. sword. 

" Thus, what you call corruptioas, are, iu trulh, 
The lint plantations of the 8OIpel's youlh; 
Old staodard faith: but can your eyes again, 
And view those erroun which new aects maintain, 
Or which of old dh.turb'd the church'. Jll'lloeful reap; 
And we cau point each period of the time, 
When they begau." and who begot the crime; 
Can calculate how long Ib' eclipse eudur'd, 
Who interpos'd, what digits were obscur'd: 
Of all which are already paaa'd away, 
We kno" the risc, the p~ and decay. 

.. Despair at our foundations then to Itrike, 
Till you ean prove your faith apostolic; 
A limpid strealll drawn from the IUltive IOUIC8j 
Succeuion lawful in a lineal courw. 
Prove any church, opp06'd to thi. our head, 
So one, !'O pure, 110 'Uncontiu'dly spread, 
Under one chief of the spiritual state, 
The members all combin'd, and all subordinate. 
Show luch a seamleu coat, from Icm.m 10 free, 
III no communion join'(1 With heresy, 
If Stich a one you find, let truth pre"ail : 
Till when your woighL. will in the balance fail: 
A church unprincipled kicks up the scale, 
Dut if you cannot thiuk, (nor sure you can 
SUppo&e in God what were unjust ill man) 
That he, the fountain of eternal grace, 
Should suffer falsehood, for 80 lpug a space, 
1'0 banish ~th, and to UIUrp her place: 
That sc"en successive ages should be 1oIt., 

• And preach damuation at their proper cost; 
That all YOllr erring anceston should die. ' 
Drown'd in th' abyss of dcep idolatry: 
If piety forbid such thoughts to rise, 
Awake, and open your unwilling eyes: 
Hod hath left nothing for each age undone, 

• Prom thill to that wherein he sent his SclIII : [done. 
Then think but .... ell of him, and half your worlr. il 
See bow hiB church, adorn'd with every grace, 
With open arms, a kiD!1 forgiving face, 
&and.! ready to prevent a long-ioat &Ou's embrace. 
Not more did JOIieph o'er his bcethren weep, 
Nor 1_ hifnself ooultl from di,covery keep, 
Wllen in the crowd of suppliants they were seen, 
And ill their ere .... hill best-beloved Benjamin. 
'Jbat pious Joseph in the church behold, 
To feed your famine, and .refuse yonr gold; 
TIle JOieph you esil'd, the JQlCph whom you IIOld," 

Thus, wbile with heaYenly charity.be ... 
A &tn!aming blaze the &ileut .baelon bnIIr.e; 
Shot froDl the skies; a chcerfuJ azure light: 
The birds obsceoe to fore&t& wing'd ti~r 1ligW, 
And gapin)t g~ves receiv'd the WllDderio& IuiJar 

spri;;ht. 
Such were tbc pleasing triumphs of the It,. 

For James's late nocturnal victory; 
The pledge of his almighty Pat.roo'. \me, 
The tireworks which his angela made aboft. 
I saw my.eJf the lambeot eaay light 
Gild the browu hOlTOUr, and dispel the Di&h\: 
The messenger with speed the tidings bore: 
News, which three labouring aat.iOll!l did nst.ore; 
But Heaven'l own Nuatiu ...... aniY'd bef<.re. 

By this, the Hind had reacb'd her Ioo<:lr <:ell. 
And vapours rose, and dewa UDwhol~ felL 
When the, br frequeut obierTatioo wise, 
AB one who long on Heaveo had h'd her ~ 
Discern'd a cbange of weather ill the skies. 
The western borden; were wilb en- spmMI" 
The Moon descending !ook'd a11-8amiog red ; 
She thought good-1D&IlDf:rS bbuDd her to invite 
The stranger dame to be her guESt that Dight. 
.. 'Tis true, Co&rlle diet, and a ,bart rep.t," 
She said, ". were .... eak induoemeaU to the taste 
Of one so n~y bred, and so unU6'd to fal: 
But what plain fare her cottage could aiIianI. 
A hearty welcome at a homely boud. 
Was freely hen; and, to _pply the nS., 
An honest meaning, and an ~ breut: 
last, with COIlt(mt of miDd, the poor DUUl' • ..-. 

. A grace-cup to their COIDIIIOO patron'. ~ 
This she deair'd her to accept, aad. stay • 
For fear abe migbt be wilder'd ill bel- ".Y. 
Becaase abe wanted an unerring guide. 
And then too dew-drops on ¥r silkea bide 
Her tender constitution did decIue. 
Too lady-like a long fatigue to bear, , 
And rough iIIclemmciea ui raw nocturual sa. 
But mOlt abe fear'd, that, travelliDg 10 late" 
Some evil-minded beasts might lie ill wait, 
And without "itneaa wreak their biddea hate." 

The Panther, tbougb abe leat a listeaiDg car, 
Had more of lion ill ber than to fear : 
Yet, wisely weighing, aiDce she bad to deal 
With Blany foes, their oumben miJbt preniI. 
Return'd ber all the thanka aha oouId. a80nli 
And took ber fri~Ddly bo&teM at her wont: 
Who E'utering tin.t her lowly roof, a abed 
With hoary mOBIl, and winding ivy apread, 
Honest enoogb to hide an humble ta.mit's bead, 
Thus gracioualy bespoke ber wekxme gueK: 
.. So migbt these walt., with your fair preICIM:e _ 
Become your d .... elling-p1ace of eYerlutiog rest. 
Not for a nigbt, or quick revoIviDg yea,.. 
Welcome aD o .... ner, not a IOjourDer, 
This peaceful _t my poverty 1eCUD!S; 
War aeldom emera but where wealth an-: 
Nor yet despise it; for th. poor abode 
Has oft receiv'd, and yet receivea, • God» 
A God vicloriou8, of a Stygian nu:e. 
Here laid his sacred limbl, and saocUfy'cl the pIKr. 
This mean retreat cUd migbty Paa COI1taio : 
Be emuloUli of him, and pc1IIIp diadaiao' 
A.nd dare DOt to debue your IIOU1 to pi&." 

The aileut atrauger IItuod amaz'd to _ 
CoDtIIlmpt of wealth, and wilful poverty: 
And, though ill babits are DDt IIOOIl c:oalnIl'4 
A wbile IUSpelllied. .. deIin of taW-
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at ej,iDy a-r fa tier ~'d pad, 
at YioIating baIpitabIe la .... 
ad pacify'd her tail, and lick'd her frothy j ...... 
The Hind did Int her ClOIJIItry e.1aI pro,ide J 

IMD eGOIlb'd benelf eecurely by ber .ide. 

PART III. 

fcCl! malice mingled with a little ""it, 
erb ... may cell&ure this mysterious writ I 
_\III! the )Iulle bas peopled Caledoo [kaowD, 
ntb PaDtben, Bears, and WoIves,.nd beasts uo
• if we were not etock'd witb _ten of our 0"0. 

et Eaop aU8 .. er, .. bo hu !'4It to ,'ie .. 
~cb kinct. as Greece .nd Pbrygia Dever !mew i 
ad mother n .. bbard, in bl'r homely dress, 
Iu abarply blam'd 8 Britiih LiOlMllll; 
bat qlMell, whose feaat tbe f.ctiow! rabble keep, 
:XPOS'd obaoeaeIy naked awl asleep. 
I!d by those great ft8111p1e., 1118Y not I 
he WUJted orpIII of their wonla; supply 1 
, mea tralNCt like brutea, 'till equal thea 
til' brutes to claim the privilege of mea. 
oo-s our Hind of folly _ill indite, 

o entertaio • dMJrero ... gOlt!ll\ by nittbt. 
et thola reDUllllbet', tbal sbe caDDOt die 
ill roIliDJ time ill lost in round eternity; 
Or need abe fear tbe Pautber, tboull'b untam'd, 
('CD_ the Uon'. peace ... n_ proclaim'd I 
be wary ..... se .. 081d DOt give otnmce, 
o fOrieit the pMeotioD of Mr priDe.; . 
.t .. atcb'd the time her YeJllll8l108 to oomplate. 
rboo aU her fany _ in frequeat .-te met. 
(eanwbile IfIe quellCb'd her fury at the II.ood, 
acI with a 1entP.ft aaIlad eooJ'd her blood. [lCant, 
heir eomlllOllS, tlMKagh but coane, were authing 
:or ,did their aiads _ equal baaqaet want. 
For now' the Hind. ,wbole noble nabinl ltIvYe 

• es.,.-- her plain si1llplicity ollot'e, 
~d all the honaul'!l of her hooae 10 well, 
'0 sharp debates dilturb'd the friendly meal. 
he tom'd the talk, .voiding that e\tftIIIe. 
" common daagen past, a ndly-p1_iug theme; 
ieIIIemberiag cftr!' storlll .. biob toa'd tile state. 
fben both w_ .ts of the public bale, 
od dropt .... r betwi.t for her own claildrM8' faM!. 

Nor fail'd .be then. full review to make 
tf .. hat tt.e l'uther 1IIS'er'd ror her lRke : 
fer 105t eateem, her tnltb, her loyal eare, 
let' faith oDsbakm to aa exil'd heir, 
IerSb'ellgtb t' eodllre. her COOlIII!'! to d-ly i 
[('1" choice ollMalurab\e infamy. 0 

~ these. ptolisly thllllilful, lIIe en_I'd; 
ben with acimowled1Jal8llt Itenelf IIhe ebaq'd ; 
or friendship, fA itaelf' an holy tie. 
I m.de _Iac:red by amenity. 
'ow phoold they pM"t. maHcioal toDpet _ld aay. 
hey met like cbaDolle CGIDpBDioaI on the w.y, 
{hom motllBl far of robben h.d ~d I 
,bile danPI' I ..... kim- W81 pwvfeat'd; 
at, tbat onlle 01_, the eDt-li,,'d utUOD ends: 
he road dividea, ad there divide the friend& 
The Panther aodded wilen her 1Ip8fle1l .... m-, 

nd tbank'd ber caldly in a laoUow laDe: 
ut said, hew rr-titn4e bad ~ 100 far 
or ('OmmeD oao. of ClIriRiIlD cate. 
'to tbe lawthllulir Ihe hH been n.e. 
be paid j)ut.c... wIIat ... CEaar'. due. 

" I migbt," Ihe 'added, II with like pni.e ~be 
Your auft"~ IIIDI, ... 10 retum yoar bribe I 
But in_ tivm my handa iI poorly priz'd ; 
Far gin. are lCOf1I'd, where gi ... en .re despis'd. 
I serv'd 8 tom, lind theo .... cut .... y ; 
You, Iiko the gaudy fly. your .nDP diBplay. 
Aod sip the sweet., and baR in your great pat .... 

-y." 
n,is Mud, the matl'Clll W8I not .Iow to iia4 

Wh.t Hlrt of m.lady bad lSiz'd her mind: 
Disdain. witb ~ .. in. Eo.,y. fell Daopigbt, • 
ADd canker'd Malice, Itood iD opeD &ipt I 
Ambition. IntereR, Pride .. itboot coatroI, 
And Jealouay, the jalUldice of tbe lOW, 
Reveop, the blood y miJlister of ill, • 
With all the leaD tormentors of the wilL 
'Twas _y DOW to gu_ from wbeaee aJlOle. 
Her new-made unioo with her .ncieat fuel, 
Her Iorc'd oivilities, her faillt embrace, 
Afl'ected ILiD~. witlt an .Iter'd face : 
Yet dum abe not too deeply probe tbe wouacl. 
As boping .iIl the DObler parta were IIOIIIId : 
But lIIrO ... e witb aDOdyu. t' 888Ual!'! the smart, 
And mildly thlls her mecl'cine did impart. 

.. Complain .. olloven belp to.e&Ie their paia;. 
It shows a Felt 01 kiadne. to complaio; 
A friendship Iotlt to quit it. foriner bold; 
And eonsciOlJl ml'l'it may be jllstly bold. 
But much more jolt your jealousy _Id Ihew. 
(f othen' goocl were injury to yw I 
Witnea, ye HeaveDll, how 1 rejoice to lICe 

Rtowarded worth .nd n-iog loyalty. 
Your warrior oftiIprinfl that upheld the-. 
The scarlest bonour of your peAceful gewo. 
Are the mort pl_inr objeeU I can iIld, 
Charms to my sight, and cordial. to my miad: 
Whl'll virtue IIpOODlII befen'll • P"""JM!roUi gale, 
My beayiug w.bea belp to fiU the .. il; 
And if my prayers lOr .11 the bra.,e were heard, 
c-r tIbould still ba,e IlUcb. aad eoch should atilt 

reward. 
II The labour'd earth yOlIl' pains ba,e aow'd and 

"lis just )'011 reap tbe product of the leld; [till'd. 
Your's be tbc ba"est. ·tis the ~r's piD 
To 11'1_ the falli.." of the loaded wain. 
Such _tter'd een .. are DOt wortII your ~ 
Yonr charity for alma may saIely &pare, 
For .Ims are bat tbe vehicl .. of prayer. 
My daily bre.l illiterally impJor'd ; 
I have 1\0 bal'1ll b ~es to hoard, 
If C-r to bit own hill hand esteud8, , 
Say whiclt of your's bi. charity 06ads: [frieads. 
Yon koow be Iarply lives to more thu are m. 
Are yon defrauded when be feeds the poor ~ 
Onr mite d_ DOtbing ol your IItore. 
I .111 but few, alld by yoar fare yon _ 
My cryiog Bios .re DOt oflusal'Y. 
Some juster motive IlUre yoor mind withdrawa, 
ADd makes you break oar frieadahip'. hDlyiawl; 
For b.".'fac'd envy i. too billie a eauBt'. 

.. Sbow lIIDl'e occaaion /Or YOUI dilcontent ; 
Your love, tile Wolf, wowid belp yOll to innut: 
Some German qualTt'J. or. _ times go now, 
Some Prencil ... bere rorce is '!ppe1'll108t, will do. 
Wheo at tile ronatain's bead ... merit ollgb' 
To claim tbe pI.ce. you take a miling draught, 
How r.uy ·tis an envioa. eye to tbrotr. 
ADd tax tbe sheep for troubling streams below: 
Or call her (wIleD 110 further caaae yoa find) 
An enemy profeWd of aU ywr ~ 
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lot then, perhaps, lbe wicktid world woold thiuk, 
The Wolf design'd to eat III well al drink." 

This laot allusion gall'd the Panther morf'~ 
Becauae indeed it rubb'd upon the 1IOI'e. [pain'd: 
Yet _m'd she not to winch, tbou~ Ihrewdly 
But thus her pa.osh-e chamcrer maintaiu'd. 

.. I never grudg'd, whatc'er my roe. report, 
Your lIaunting fortunc in the Lion's court. 
YOll have your day, or you are mucb bely·d. 
But I am al .. aY5 on the suffering side: 
You kno .. my doetrint!, and I need DOt .. y 
l will not, bllt I ('8.Iloot dillObey. 
On thil firm principle I ever stood ; 
He of my 10M who fails tn make it good, 
By (>De rcbellious aet renounces to my blood. 

.. Ah," said the Hind, .. how many 80IU have yon. 
Who call you mother. whom you never knew ! 
Dut meet of them who that relation plead. 
Are such ungracious yontbs 'as wish yOl1 dead. 
'Fhey gape at rich reweuues which you hold, 
And,fain would nibble at your grandame, Gold., 
Inquire into your yeal'l, and laugh to fiDeI 
Your crazy temper shows you much decliu'd., 
Were YOll not dim, and doted; you might_ 
A, pact of cheats that claim a pedigree, 
No more of kin to yon than you to me. 
llo you not know. tbat for a little coin, 
Heralds can foist a name into the line? 
Tber ask yoo blessing but for wbat you baYe, 
But once poaess'd of what witb care you 88ft, 
The wanton boya would pia upon YOIlr grave. 

I< Your 10M of latitude that court your grace, 
ThouKh mart reaembling yoo in form and face, . 
Are far tbe wont of yoor pretended race. 
And. but I blu.~h yoor honesty to blot, 
Pray God yon prove them lawfully begot: 
.... or in BOme pop:Sh libels I have read. 
The Wolf hili been too bu,y in your bed : 
N.least her hinder parts, the belly-piece, 
The paunch, and all that Scorpio claims, are hi&. 
Their malice too a !!Ore suspicion brin~; 
Por though they da", nOl bark, they anarl at kings: 
Nor blame thr.m for intrudiag in your line ; 
Fat bisboprics are still of rigbt divine. 

I< Think yon your new Frellch proselytes are come 
To lltarve abroad, becaulle they &tarv'cl at homel 
Your benefices twinkled from .far; 
They found the new Messiah by tbe ltar: 
Those Swill&es fight on any side for pay. 
And ,till the living that conforms, not they. 
Mark with .. bat management their tribes divide, 
Some &tick to YO". aod some to t·other side, 
That many churches may for many mouths proyide. 
More vacant pulpits would more coayerts make; 
AU would h81'e latitude enough to take: 
The relit unbenefic'd your sects maintaiu; 
For ordinations .. ithout CUrell are .ain. 
And ehamber practice is a lrilent gain. 
Your lOllS ofbreadth at home are much like these; 
Their eaft and yielding metals run with ease: 
They melt. and take the figure of the mould; 
But harden, and preserve it best in gold." 

" Your Delphic sword." the Panther then reply'd, 
II Ia double-edg'd. and cuta 01\ either side. 
Some 1001 of mine, who bear upon their .hield 
Three Iteaples argent in a sable field, 
Have sharply tax'd your converts, who, unfed, 
Ha,-e foIlow'd,.oo for miracles of bread; 
SlIch .. ho themselYeS of no religioa are. 
Allur'd with pia, Cor 80T will declare. 

Bare lies .. ith bold 8III!IrtibnI thet eo .... 
But diat of argument is oCIt of ~ 
The grim I~cian puts them in a fright; 
"liB euier far to flourisb than to fi_ 
Thu. otV eighth Henry'. mouriap they ...... 
Thcy say the schism of bed& began the game, 
Divorcing from the churcb to wed the dame: 
Though largely proy'd. and by bi.-.lf pnIfes'tI, 
That OOIl9Cience, 00IlIIcieItce would DOt let IriIIl IS I 
I mean, not till poIIIICSS'd of her he lm'd, 
And old, unchanning Catharine ... ~cL 
Por sunilrv years before be did rompt .... 
And told his ghostly conf_ hill paiD. 
With the !l3me impudence, without a gnmad" 
They say that, look the Refonnatiaa ~ 
No treatise of humility is blnd.. 
But if none were, the gospel doeI not waat; 
Our Saviollr preach'd it, and I hope you gnat, 
The aermon 01\ thp. mount .... proteatant." 

Ie No donbt," reply'd the Hind ... as sene .... 
The writings of Saint Peter and Saint Pul : 
On tbat decision let it stand or falL 
Now for my conyerts, who, you say, uafed, 
Have foHow'd me for mirael. of breIId ; 
Judge not'by hearsay, bat obeerve at !eat, 
lfsince their change their loaves bawe beaI ioerW .. 
The Lion buys no COI'l"RI'ts; if be did, 
&asts would be .aid u Cut .. be maid bid. 
Tax those of interest who conform for pia, 
Or stay the market of aooth« reign: 
Your broad-way 110IIII would ne9er be too Jaioe 
To cloae witb Cal.m, if he paid their price ; 
Dut, rai.'d three steeples bigher, -W chose their 
And quit the caasock for the caati~ [~ 
Now, if you damn tbill -re, .. too bold, 
Judge by younelYes, and think DOt otben 1014. 

.. Mean time my lOllS ac:cUl'd, by Fame'll repo.lItr 
Pay small attendance at the Lion's CDIlnt, 
Nor riae with early era .... nor fIstter late ; 
Por sileutly they beg, who daily wait. 
Prefennent is bestow'd, that comes 1IDIOUpt ; 
Attendance is a hribe. and thm >tia bouSbt. 
How they ahould speed, tbeir fortuue ill 1IIIb'y'd; 
Por not to uk, ill not to be deay'd. 
Por what they haVIlt tbeir God and ~ the7 bIeaI,. 
And hope they should not murmur, ad tbey .... 
But if reduc'd IUbeistence to implore, 
In common prudence tbey Would paa yuar cIoar. 
Unpity'd Hudibras, your champion friead, 
Has shown how far vonr cbarities extead. 
This lasting Yerse sliall em bill tomb be read, 
• He sham'd you living, and upbraids JUU ~, 

.. Witb-odioWl atheist names you load your rae.. 
Your Iibefal clergy why did I espoae l 
It never Cail. in charities lib th~ 
In climetl where t.rne religion il profea'd, 
That imputatioo were no laughin« jell.. 
But Imprimatur, with a cbaplaiD'a DUDe, 
It here IIlfllcifJIt licelk-'e to clef'a.me. 
What wonder II 't that black detraction tbrins ~ 
The homicide of names ill 1_ tbaa liva; 
ADd yet the perjur'd murderer sumws," 

TIli. said, Ibe p8l1s'd a little, and IRIJ'II"a'd 
The boiling indignation of her bnlut. 
She knew the virtue of her hlade, .... wuaId 
Pollute her aatire with ignoble blood: 
Her panting foe she IIBW before her eye. 
And back Ihe drew the sblning _poa drY. 
So when the ~ Lim h .. ia IliPt 
Hi, equ8l match, he ..- far t;Iae ¥t ~ 
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hat when bis foe lift! ptoItrate OIl the plain, 
fe s~ hi. paws, uocwU his 8D«"Y mane, 
Lad. pleas'd with bIoodl_ boooura of the day, 
Vallo over aDd diadaiua th' inglorious prey. 
io .1-, if great with len we may compare, . 
• rresli his rolling thund"rbolta in air; 
u-d gmnta unpteful friends a lengtIM!n'd space, 
r iOlplore the I'IIIllnaoa of 1000g'-ilUtfering grace." 

Thill breathing-time the matl'Ol'l took; and then 
itesum'd the tbread of her dikoune atrain. 
, Be venpanC8 whoUy leR to powera divine, 
~Dd let Heavenjudg-e betwixt your IDIII and mine: 
f joys bereaRer must be purcbu'd bere 
With loa of aU that mortals hold 10 dear, 
!'ben welcome infamy and public sbame, 
Pd. last, a Ioog fareweU to worldly fame. 
1"1B .. id witb ease, but, ob, bow hardly try'd 
lIy haugbty soula to human hooour ty'd ! 
) sharp coovulaive pangs of B@OQizing pride ! 
!lowu then, thou rebel, never more to rise, 
'nd wbat thou didst aDd dGet. 80 deady prize, 
('bat falDe, that darling fame, make that thy sa-

cri6ce. 
Tis DOChiug thou hut given, then add thy tean 
~or a long nee of unrepeoting yean : 
Till DOthing yet, yet all thou bast to give: 
!'bell add thoI!e may-be yean tbou hast to live: 
ret nothing &till; then poor, and naked come: 
i1ay father wiU receive his unthrift home, raum. 
~nd tby bleat Saviour's blood discbarg-e the mighty 

" ThUll," she punued, " 1 discipline a BOO, 
PVboae uncbeck'd fury to reveng-e ... ould nan : 
Ie champs the bit, impatient of hill 10M, 
~nd atarta aside, aud 60unders at the CI'OllL 

IIIItrucl rum better, gracious God! to Iuaow, 
~ thine i. veogeaooe, 80 forgiveness too: 
!'bat. suiFering frum ill tongues, be bears no m."" 
i1aan wbat his BOYereigo· bears, and wbat his Savi-

our bore. 
.. It DOW remaillS for you to,school your child, 

lnd ask wby God'. anoiuted he reviHd; 
~ king and princ_ dead! did Shimei wor.e I 
"e coner's punishment should fright the Cllrse: 
rour BOD was wam'd, and wisely gave it o'er, 
Jut be who couOleI'd bim h .. paid the score: 
~be heavy malice could no hight!!' teud, 
Jpt woe to him OIl wbom the weighta descend ! 
to to permitted iUs the demoo fiies; 
Iia rage is aim'd at him wbo rulea the Ities: 
loostrain'd to quit pi. caWle, DO luccour found, 
,.., foe diachargea every tire around, 
D clouds of Bmok .. abaudoning tile fight; 
lut hia own thunderinlf peaIa proclaim hie flight. 

.. In Henry'l cbang-e hi, charge u ill euoceecls; 
'0 that loog story little _er need.: 
:oofront but Henry's warda with Henry's deed .. 
Vere space a1low'd, with ease it might be pro\"d, 
Vbat .pringa Ilia blessed reformation mov'd. 
'be dire eiFecta appear'd in open sigbt, 
IVbich from the cause be calla a distant Bight, 
~ yet no larger leap than from the Sun to light. 
.. Now let your I0Il8 a donble pcean sound, 

~ treatise of humility is found. 
J'is round. but better it had ne'er been 8Ought, 
:'han tbus in protestant procell8ion brougbt. 
[lie fam'd original through Spain i8 known, 
lodri~' won.. my celebrated .... 
lVhich youq, hy ill-tr8D8latiDg, made bis own; 
::onceaI'd ita author, and I1Illrp'd tbe uome, 
!'be baaeat and igoobl8lt theft of fame. 

VOL. vm. 

My altara kindled tint tbat li"ing 0011\ ; 
Restore or practise better "hat yoo stele: 
That virtue could this humble vene inspire. 
'TIS all tbe restitution I require." 

Glad ..... the Panther that the charge wu ciOl'd, 
And none of all her favourite 110IIII ex.pos'&' 
For la ... of arms permit eacb injur'd man, 
To make himself a saver where be can. 
Perhaps the plunder'd mercbant cannot tell 
The namea c.f pirates in wboee haodw be feU; 
But at the den of thifIVes he juatly h, 
And /!Tery Algerine is lawful prize. 
No private JII'I'ICII in the foe'. eatate 
Can plead exemption from the public fate, 
Vet Christian Iawl allow not BUch redress; 
Then let the greater lupenede the 1_ 
Rot let th' abetten of the Panther'. crime 
Learn to make fai.,..r w .... &IICtber time. . 
Some charactera may lure be fouDd to write 
Among .ber _; for 'tis DO common light, 
A IJIOtted dam, IUld all ber o/I'apring white. 

The savap, tboo,h she .. w.her plea contl'Ol'd, 
Vet would not wholly seem to quit her bold, 
But ofFer'd fairly to compound the atTife, . 
And judge conveniOll by the convert'a life. 
.. 'Tis true," she IBid, "I think it lOIIIewhatll.raD(e, 
So few lbould follow profitable cbanke: 
For present joys are [Dare to Besh and blood, 
Than a duD prospect of a distant good. 
"1'waI well alluded by a lOR of mine, 
(I hope to quott! him is BOt to purloin) 
Two magnets, Heavea and Earth, allure to blita • 
The larg-er loadstoue that, the nearer tbis : 
The weak attraction of the greater fails ; 
We nod a while, but ueighbourbood prevailB: 
Bllt wben thf! greater proVf'.8 the nearer too,. 
I wonder more your converts come 10 slow. 
Methinks in trn.e who firm with me reUlain, 
It Ihows a nobler principle than gain." (ply'd, 

.. Vour inference would be strong," tbe Hind roe
.. If yours were in effect the suffering lide : 
Vour clergy'. 80118 their 011'0 in peac.. poseeIII, 
Nor are thei r prospects in reversion 1_ 
My proselytes are struck with awful dread; 
Vour bloody comet-laws banS blazing o'er their 
The respite they enjoy but OIIly lent, [head. 
The best they bave to bope. protracte.l punilhmeuL 
Be judge younelf, if interest may prevail, 
Which motive!, yours or mine, will tum the scale. 
While pride and poptp allure, and pienteoul ease, 
That ia, till man's predominant passiOlll ceue, 
Admire no laager at my slow increase. 

.. By education most have been misled. 
So they believe, because tbey 80 were bred. 
The priest continuel what the nune began, 
And thus the child ilJlpoeea on the mllll. 
The ~ I nam'd before, nor need repeat: 
But interest is the most prevailiug cheat, 
The Ily seducer both of ag-e and youth; 
They study that, and think they study truth. 
When interest filltifies an ugument, 
Weak reason sp.nel to gain the wiU's _t; 
For 1I(mls, already warp'd, receive an easy bent. 
Add long prescrip!Jioo of eatabliah'd laWII. 
And pique of honour to maintain a callie, 
And shame of change, aud fear of future ill, 
And zeal, the blind copductor of tho will ; 
And chief among the still-mistaking crowd, . 
The fame of teachel'l obstinate and proud. 
And more than all the private judge 1LI10.'d. 

Pp 
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Disdain 01 fathen which the da,nee began, 
And last, uncertain ... base the nal'l'OWer span, 
The clown tmr'I!Ild, IUId half-read gentleman." 

To this tbe Panther, with • IICOnIfu.I smile I 
.. Yet still yon travel with _earied toil, 

" Besides, • Ila'ftD 110m • wither'd aU, 
Left of their Iodpng, ..... obsen-'d to eI'DIk. 

, That omen lilt'd him DDt: 10 his advice 
Will pteselit ..ret,., bought at any price; 

And range around the realm ... ithout cootrol, 
, Among tIIy !ODS for pl'08el ytes to prowl, 

AocI. berc and there yon snap some silly _d. 
You hinted fean 01 future change in stale; 
Pray Heaven you did DOt prophesy your fate! 
Perbavs. you .think your time of triumph near, 
But m.y mistake the -.on of the year; 
The Swallow's fortune gives you cause to fear." 

.. For eharity," reply'd the m.tron, .. tell 
What sad misch.nce those pretty bird~ befel." 

.. Nay, no miJchance," the savage DIlme reply'd, 
" But waut of wit in their unerring guide, 
And easer hate, and gaudy hopes, .nd giddy pride. 
Yet wishing timely warning may prenil, 
Make :voo the moral, IUId I'll tell the tale. 

.. Tbe Swallow, privileg'd above the ret\; 

Of all the birds, as mn" familiar guest, 
Punoee the Sun in slimmer brisk and bold, 
Bnt wisely sbuns the persecuting oold : 
Is ... ell to cbancels and to chimniea known, 
1bougb 'tis not thougbt sbc feed. on smoke alone. 
From bence .he bas been held of beavenly line, 
Eadued with particles of 8OUI-divine, 
This merry chorister had long polIIIeI8'd 
Her Bummer .eat, .nd feather'd wcll her nel't: 
Till frowning skies begau to ch.nge their cheer, 
ADd Time tum'd up the WI'ODg aide 01 the year; 
The ahedding tree!! began the p:round to strow 
With y,,11mo 1"1'88, and bitter blasts to blow: 
Sad auguries of wiater thence abe drew, 
Which by iDetiDei, or prophecy,she knew: 
When prudence wam'd her to remove betimes, 
And Rek • better beaven, and w.rmer c1iml'S, 

.. Her lODI ... ere BU'1tIDOD'd on a steeple'a beigbt, 
And, call'd in common oouncil, vote a flip:bt; 
The day ... as uam'd, th" nen tbat Ihould be fair: 
All to the general rendezvous repair, . 
They try their fluttering winga, and trust them-

selves in air. 
But whether npward to the Moon they go, 
Or dream the ... iuter out in caVE!!! below, 
Or ha ... k at fliea elsewhere, concerns u. not to know, 

., Soutbward., yua m.y be sure, they bent their 
flight, 

And h.rbour'd in a hollow melt at night: 
Next mom they rose, and set up eyery sail; 
The wind W8I fair, but blew a mackrel ~Ie: 
The sickly young sat ahivering 00 the sbore, 
Abhorr'd .. It-... ater, never leen before, 
And pray'd their tender motbers to delay 
1be pusaga, and espec\: • fairer day. 

" With tbese the Martin readily concDrr'd. 
A cburch-begut IUId cburcb-believing bird j 
Of little body, but of lofty mind, 
Round-belly'ct. lOr a diguity desip;n'd, 
ADd much. dunce, as martins are by lind. 
Yet often quoted canoa-Iaws, .nd code, 
And fatb81'll which he never understood : 
But little !leaminll needl in noble blood. 
Por, MXrth to "y. the S .... 11ow brougbt him In, 
Her household cb.plain, .nd ber nen of kin : 
In lapemition lilly to 811:ce&II, 
And eating schemes by pl.netary guetl! : 
In fine, abort-wing'd, unfit hi_If to fly, 
.. far tQretQld foul _&her ill the Uf. 

A aeeminll POOl care, that CllWer'd ---
To strengthe6 this, he tolc\ • bodiDr dreaD. 
Of riting waters, and a troubled Bba:IIl. 
Sure ligna of qaiah, d.npn, I11III ~ 
With lOIJIetbing IIlOre, DDt lawful to ~: 
By ... bich he sli\y -.n'd to intimate 
Some I8Cret revelatioft of their fate. 
For be cundudecl, moe 1Ipon • time, 
He foond • leaf i1IIIcrib'd with II8Cred d1yme, 
WhOl!e lIDtique characters did. well denote 
Tbe Sibyl's hIIIIII orthe eum-n pot: 
The m.d diviDeress bad phliaty writ, 
A time shonld come, but many qes Jet. 
In whicb, .lniIIter deatinla ordain, 
A dame should drown with .11 her htlIer'd tnia, 
And seaa from thenoe beeall'd the CbelidoDimllllm 
At this, some shook for fear, the _ cIe9wt 
Arose, and bl_1I themselves from bead 10 tiIIIt. 

.. 'Tis true, lOme stager. of the wiler .-t 
Mado .11 these idle wondenneat:\l their !!pWl: 
They said, their ooIy dsD8'!l' ..... delay, 
And be, who> beard ... hat every fboI coaW 1111, 
Would never fix his thOOlpt, bnttrim bill time...y. 
The palSBge yet ..... good; the wind, ~ true. 
Wall101Dewb.t high, but that ..... nothirIg-. 
No more than nm.1 equi_ blew. ' 
Tbe Sua, already from the Scales decliD'd, 
Gave little hopes of better days be~ (1IiIIl 
But change from bad to wane of 1I'eather ... " 
Nor need they fear the d.~ ", tbe sky 
Should flag their ... ings, and biDder them to fty, 
"I'we& only w.ter thrown 011 sails to dry. 
Bat, least of .11, pbilOlOphy presumes 
Of truth in dreams, from melancholy fames: 
Perh.ptI the Martin, how!'d in ldy grmDMI. 
Might think 01 ~host. th. walk tbeir micbli![lbt ItIIIIII, 
Till grosser atom. tumbling ill the ItreIUD 
Of Fancy, madly met, and clubb'll iDto _ m-: 
As little ... eigllt his vain p~ bear, 
Of ill eftect to IUch alone ... bo fear: 
Most propbecies are of • piece with til-., 
FACh NOBtrad.mus can foretel with ease : 
Not naming persons md eonfoandiar times, 
One casual truth supporte. thou.nd lyillB' my... 

" Tb' .dvice "'81 true; bat fear .- seiz'd the 
And aU good counsel is 011 cowards lost.. [ .... 
The question crudely put toahun deI.y. 
'Twu cany'd by the maj« part to day. 

" HiB point thus pill'd, air M.rtin dated tIoIa 
Hi. power, and ftom a priest became a J.IIioce. 
He on!er'd .n thiDp;ll with • busy care, 

..And ('ells and refectories did prepare. 
And large proYilion!l laid of winter r.re : 
But ,00II' and tIIen let fall a word or two 
Ofbope, that Heaven IIObIt mirade mipt ____ , 
ADd-for theirates the Sun should backward 8'i 
Againat the laws of N.ture npward climb, 
And. mounted on the R.m, renew the prime : 
For ... hicb two proofs In sacred story lay. 
Of Abu' dw, and of JOIIbua'. day. 
In 811:pectation of wch times lIS theBe, 
A cbapel bona'd them, truly eall'd ", _ : 
For Martin mueh d~ did bOt -*; 
Tbey pray'd IIOmetimea, Bnd that .... all tbeirll!L, 

II It h.ppen'd, as beyond the reach ", wit 
BIiDcl propbec1a mar 1Ia,. -lucky JUt, 
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Iuat tIIia aceompIida'd, « at leut in put, 
aft ~ l'1IpUtI! to tbeiT _ Merlinl • lit. 
!IDe StrUb, the ~ at the naIIow kind, 
arg.limb'd, Itou\;-hearted, bllt of stupid mind, 
'or S ... Of lor Oibeonitel desiga'd) 
b-. lubben, peepiag through a broken paDe, 
) sack frail &lr,.-y'd the neighbouring plain; 
lid laW (but _reeIy COIlId believe their eyes) 
e .. bIo.omI &lurilh, aDd new fIowen aNe, 
• Ood had '- abroad, aad, walking there, 
ad left hit fboatepl, and reform'd the yftr: 
lie saany hiHI from far were ~ to glow 
rlth gliueriag IIe&mI, aDd in tile meads bP.1ow 
Be buraieb'd brooD appear'd with liquid gold to 
t IIIIIt tlley beard the fooIiIb Cudlow nfr, (flow. 
fboee DOte proclaiDl'd the holy-day of Spring. 
.. No looger doubtiDg, all prepare to fty, 

ad ~ their patrimoaial,ty. 
be prieIt before them did. his willga di~1ay ; 
lid, that pili om-. miglat aUeod their _y, 
• luck would ba"" it, >twu St. M.nia·. day. 
, .. Who but the Swallow triumphe DOW alooe t 
be c:auopy of Hea_ it all her OWD : 
er youtbful 06priD!!, to their baunts repair, 
Ild glide sIoag iD glade!, aDd mm iu air, 
lid dip fOr iDaects In the purliag sprioga, 
_ Itoop on riftl'll to reIr'Mh their winga. 
lleir motberI think a fair proYieion made, 
bat «n"ery _ can I"e upon bit trIde: 
ad, DOW the careful charge is off their hods, 
_ out fOr busbuda, and _ llaptial banda: 
be yoatbfal widow Iongt to be sopplY'd ; 
ot flnt the \over .. by lawyen ty'd 
I) eetde Joiuture-ehimoiea on the bride. 
) thick they couple i .. ., abort a'tpeee, 
hat Mattiu's marriage-oWeriD8I rile apace. 
heil' aucient ~, ruDDiDg to decay, 
re furbieb'd up, aDd eemented with clay; 
hey teem a11'eIIdy; ItOre of eggs are laid, 
ad broodiJlg mothers call Lacina'. aid. 
lme IpreadI the news, aDd foreign Cowie .,par 
I ftocD to greet the new returning year, 
[) bl_ the maDder, aDd partake the cheer. 
ADd DOW 'twas time (10 Cut their Dumben rise) 

[) pIant.un.d GId people colonie&. 
he youth draW'll forth, u MartiD bad desit'd, 
lor 110 their cruel deatiny requit'd) 
rera ant fer otr ou an ill-fated day; 
be rest _Id .... ooaduct them on their way, 
ad MartiD weat, becauae he lear'd aI~ to stay. 
.. So lour tbey flew with iDcomiderate bute, 

IIat _ their aftemoou began to wute; 
Dd, what _ ominoos, that Yery mom 
be SaIl _ eMer'd into Caprioorn ; 
7hich, by their bad utronouJer'. accoant, 
bat week the VII'gin BaIIUlCe .bould remount, 
D iDfaut Moun eclips'd bim fD hil ,.ay, 
... bid die ~I remaioden of hil day. 
be CIVWd, -'d, punaed II[) certain malk J 
ut birdI met bird&, GId jDstIed in the dark : 
!:'IF mind the public ia a panic frigbt; 
nd tear increu'd the harroor of the uight. 
igbt CIIIJIe, bDt anatteuded with repoee; 
loDe tbe came, 110 Reap their ey. to elOl8: 
lone, aDd black abe came; 110 friendly ItarB aro&e. 
.. What Ibollld they do, betei with dangen 1'01IIId, 
o DeisbboariDg dorp, II[) lodging to be found, 
at b1eaty plaiDs, aDd bare I1IIboepitable !lWnd •. 
be latter brood, who jast began to fty, 
ia-featller'd, IDIl UDpIUCia'd iA ~ UY. 

Por succour te their beIpte. dIIIther ca1l ; 
SbupreadberwiDp: IODIefewlteneeththemCl'81l'lj 
Sbe Ipread them wider ,et, but coIlId DOt coyer ell. 
T' augmcnt their WD8I, the winds begau &0 !DOve 
Debate in air tor empty fields above, 
Till Borea ~t the .tieI, aDd pour'd aarlaio 
His rattling baillt.oDa miK'd with snow aud rei ... 

.. The joyl_ momiDIt late arose, aod found 
A dreadful desolatiGa reign around, 
Some bury'd iD tbe_ • .me froErn to the groalld. 
The rest were struggling ItiII with death, aDd lay 
The Crows' and Ravena' rigbm, aD UDdef8lllied prefl 
Excepting MartiD'. race I fOr they aDd he 
Had gaiD'd the .beIter oIa hollow tree: 
But, IlOOII ~er'd by • ttard, cIo.., 
He beaded all the rabble of a town, 
And tluiIh'd them with Nts, or poU'd them dowd. 
Martiu bi1m8lf _ caug\lt alive, ad try'd 
Por treaIO!IooI crimes, beea_ the Ia .. protide 
No MartiD there in winter ,ball alIide. 
Higb on an oak, whicb 1HI\"er leaf ""1 bear, 
He breath'd bit last, expos'd to opeD air ; 
ADd there bit corpse uDhIee'd i8 baDgiDg atifl, 
To show the oh:mgeatwtndawithhit propbetie bill.'1 

The patieoee of the Hind did almost fail ; 
Por well ahe mart'd the malice of the tale: 
Which ribbald art their churcb to Lutlam' 0Wd; 
In malice it began. by malice groWl; 
lie aow'd the serpent'. teeth, &II iron-barY8lt _ 
But mOlt iu Martin's character aDd fate, 
She .w her .laDder'd --. the PaIItber', hate, 
The people'. rage, the ~utiag state : 
Then aid, .. I take th' adrice iD friendly part: 
You clear your COIIIICieoce, or at lealt yOlK heml 
Perhaps you fail'd' iu your foreseeiug ..till,. 
Por Swallowl are nalllCk!' birds to .iU I 
AI for my 10"" the family it b1_'d, 
Wboee e'I'erJ child i. equal to the rest: 
No cburch reIOnn'd caD boaIt a blanael_ rille; 
Such MIU'tIua build in yoan, and more thu min~' 
Or else au old fauatic aDthor lisa, 
Who summed their ICaDdal. up by I'.eDturies. 
But through your parab~ I plainly see 
The bloody Ian, the crowd'. barbarity; 
The IIIIHbiDe that oIfend. the purbliDd light: 
Had lOme their wilbet, it would 100II be Dight. 
Miltake me DOt I the ch8rge ClOIlcenJS not you: 
Your IOIJ8 are malecouteDls, but yet are true. 
AI far u _-resistance mates them 10; 
But thet"t a word of neutnd _. YOD 1IDow~ 
A puaive term, which 00 relief';l1 briDg, 
But trims betwixt. a rebel and a king." 

.. Rest well .. ur'd, II the Pardeli. reply'd, 
II My lOIII would all IDpport the regal .ide. 
Thougb Heavea forbid thecaote by battle 1IbouId'" 

The matron UllWer'd witll a loud amea, [tip'd)' 
ADd tbUl punued her arga_t again. 
.. If, u )'OI118y, aDd u I hope II[) leII, 
Your lOIII will practiIe what yoqnelVei ~ 
What angry power prevents CIIU' preteut pcIlCe 1 
The Lion, studious of our common pili, 
Deslrel (and tiDgs' desires lin! iU witbltood) 
To join our uationI in a lasting love: 
The bars betwixt are euy to reDIO\'e; 
For nDguinary la .. were aever made above. 
If you CODdema that prinft of tyraDlly, 
Wboae mandate forc'd your Galli(! friendt to 11. 
Make DOt a worse example of your owe; 
Or ceaae to rail at ca __ rignar sbOWD. 
ADd let die guUtlal ,... tIIrw thl --. 

-
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His blunted SWI>ru YOUT suffering brotherhood 
Have seldom felt; hc stops it short of,blood : 
Bnt you ha,'e ground the penecuting knife, 
And set it to a razor edge on life. 
Clln'd be the wit, which <'1"Uelty refines. 
~ to his fatber's rod the scorpion's joim ; 
YOU1' finger is more gross than the gTeat monarch's 

loins 
Bllt YOll, perhaps, remove that bloody n<4e, 
And stick it on the first reformers' coaL 
Oh let their crime in long oblivion sleep: 
'Twas theirs i,cIeed to make, 'tis yours to keep. 
Unjust, 01' jlllt, is all the question now ; 
'Tis plain, that not repealing you allow. 

.. To name the Teat, "ould put you in a rage; 
You charge not that on any fonner age, 
Bnt smile to think how innocent you staud, 
Arm'd by a weBJlOIl put into your hand. 
Yet. still remember, tbat you wield a sword 
Forg'd hy your foes agailllt your !IOTereigll lord ; 
Deaigo'd to hew th' imperial cedar down, 
Defraud BUCCetsion, aud disbeir the crown. 
1" abhor the makers, and their Ian approve, 
D to hate traitors, and the treason love •. 
What means it ellMl, which now yonr cbildren say, 
We made it not, nor will we take away? 

.. Suppoae some gTe8t opp~ bad, by alight 
Of law, disoeiz'd your brother of hill right, 
Yoor common sire Burrmdering a fright; 
Would you to that unrighteous title stand, 
Left by the villain's will to heir the laDd ? 
More just "':811 Judas, who hi. Saviour sold ; 
The sacrilegious bribe be could not bold, 
NOI' haag in peace, befure be rendered back the 

gold. 
What more could YO'1 have dOlle, than now you do, 
Had Oates and Bedloe, and their plot, been true ? 
Some apeciOWl rea8OO8 for those WTOU8B were found; 
Their dire magicians threw their mists around, 
And wille mea walk'd aa on enchlUlted ground. 
But now, when Time haa made th' imposture plain, 
(Late though he folIow'd Truth, and limping helel 

her train) . 
Wbat new delusion ch:llrtlll your r.heated eyes again? 
The painted harlot might a wbile bewitch, 
But why the hag uncaa'd, and aU obecene with itch? 

.. The tint refOrmers were a modest racl! ; 
Onr peel'll possea'd in· peace their native place; 
And when rebellious anna G'ertum'd the state, 
They 8Ufl'er'd only in the commou fate: 
But now the sovereign mounts the regal ~hair, 
And mitred seats ore full, yet David', bench iB bare. 
Your answer is, they were not di8JlO6&e11t: 
They need hut ruh their metal on the test 

, To prove their ore: 'twere well if gold alone 
Were touch'd and try'd on your dis<-erning stolle; 
But that unfaithful test unsOlmd will pass, 
The drDIIS of atheilts, and sectarian brass : 
As if th' experiment were made to bold 
For. hue productioo, and reject the gold. 
Thul men ungodded may to places rise, 
And aeets may be preferr'd without disguise: 
No danger to the church or state from these; 
The papist only baa his writ of -. 
No gainful oft\ce gives him the pretence 
To grind the subject, or defraud the prince. 
'Wrong ca.cience, 01' 00 COII5Cience, may deserve 
To thrive; hut OUI'I alone is privileg'd to .tarva. 

" Still thank yourselves, you cry; your noble race 
W. baDilh Dot, but they forsake the place; 

Our doon are open: tnIe, but 4ft they -. 
You tAR your 'censing test, aad fume the-i 
As if 'twere Toby'l rival to e.:pel, 
And fright the fiend wbo could not bear the ateI. .. 

To thiB the Panther sharply bad reply'.; 
But, having pin'd a verdict 011 bee 8ide. 
She wisely gave the IoBer leave to ebm; 
Well 8IItiafy'd to ha-.e the But aDd Peace. 
And for the plaiutift"a cause she 'car'd the Ira, 
Becallie abe aum ill /anIUJ papm..; 
Yet thought it decent aomethiDg .boo1d be Eid; 
For secret guilt by .ileuce is betray'd. 
So ether granted all, 1M' much deay'd, 
But IUIIIwer'd with a yawning kiDd of ..... 

.. Methinb auch tenDs af profiier'd ~ JW 
brio«, 

As on~e JEoeaa to tb' ltaliau king: 
By long poesesaiOll all the land il mille; 
Y 011 IItrangera rome with your intrudillg mae. 
To share my ICeptre, whi.!b you c;alI to .. 
You plead like him aD aneiemt pedigree. 
Am claim a peaceful _t by rate's deeree. 
In ready pomp your aacrifieer staDdt!, 
1" \1nite the Troju and the Latia banda, 
And, that the league more firmly may be lyle!, 
Hemand the fair Lavinia for your bride. 
Thus plausibly you veil th' intaMled ~, 
But still you bring your t'%il'd sam aIcJq; 
And will endeavour, ill succeedin« ~ 
ThOle houIIebold puppets em our hearths to p-
PerlJaps some barbanlua laWII have bet!b prefftr'i!; 
I spake agaillllt the teat, but ... DOt beaJ'cI.; 
These to rescind, and peerage to restore, 
My gracious sovereign would my -.de implore: 
lowe him much, but owe my OOII8CieDce _." 

" Censcienoe ill tbeo your plea," reply'd tht 
dame, 

Whi~h, well infunn'd, will e'RI' be the ta.me. 
Dut yoUI'll is muclh of the chameleon hue, 
To chan.~e the dye with e.ery dilltaDt view. 
When first the LiOllll&t with awful nay, 
Your cooscieoce taught your duty~: 
He might have had your statutes aud ydur tat; 
No COII8Cieuce but of subjects WII& prof_'eI. 
He found your temper, and DO further try'd, 
But on ~t broken reed YOUT churcb rety'd. 
In vain the sects essay'd their utDKlllt art, 
With offer'd trealUre to ~ their part; 
Their treasures .. ere a bribe too mean to lDIn'e .. 

hearL 
But. when by long experieace you had prord. 
How far he could furgiv,.., how well he Iov'd; 
A goodnesa that 8llcell'd hill gocIlilte race, 
And only short of HeaVeD'. uubouaded gnce; 
A Rood of mercy that o'erf!ow'd our isle, 
Calm in tbe rIae, and fruitful as the Nile; 
Forgetting whence your Egypt _. supply'd, 
YOII thougbt your IIOvereign howfd to..cI the t*: 
Nor upward loolr.'d em that immortal spriDg. 
But v"inly deem'd, be dUM not'be a Jtmw: 
Then Conscieoce, lUlreStrain'd by leaf, bepa 
To Iltretc:h her limit., and extend the IpGI ; 
~d his indulgence u her gift d;sp.e, 
And make a wiae alliance with her toe.. 
Can Coaacieo<'.e own th' 88)Ciatinl!' Dame, 
And raiae DO blushet to c:oncsI beT abame l 
For sure abe has ~ thought a ~I dame. 
B.u\ if the cause by battle abouId be b'y'd, 
You graut sbe must espouse the repllide: 
o ~ CoaIcieace, __ to be &y'd! 

• 
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n..t Pbaeboa from the tripod lball dilc:1oIe, 
V'hich are. iII Jut reaort, your mends or roe. ? 
!aIDer, wbo leam'd the 11IIIlfWI~ of the Iky, 
'be _miDg Gordian knot -auld IOOD untie; 
IDmorul powen the term of <'AlIISCit'oce know, 
lilt Intereet is her name with meo below." 

.. CoaIcieoee or Interest be't, or botb in one," 
lae Panther a ... er'd in a surly tone; 
The 8nt COIIIDIaDds me to maintrun the cnnm, 

"he last forbids to throw my burien down. 
kar peoalla .. 110 lOllS of youn admit, 
hlr test aelud. your tribe from beneftt. 
1Ieae are my blnb your ocean to withltlDd. 
Vb.icb proudly rising ~erloob the land ; 
~ once let in, with unresisted ".Y 
Vould nreep the pastors and their fIoeb away. 
:'hint ~ GlY judgment leads me to comply 
V'ath laWl unjust, but bani neoeseity: 
mperious need, which cannot bp. withstood, 
~akaI ill autbentic, fitr ~ greater good. 
"'-a your &Old with patif'DCe, and attend: 
l more auspicious planet may aseeod; 
~ fortune may present lOme bappier time, 
Vith meana to cancel my unwilling crime ; 
UnwiUiag, witnea all ye POWer'll above) 
1'0 mend my errours, and redeem yO'~r love: 
!'bat little apace you safely may allow ; 
rour all-dilpeosiog power protect! you DOW." 

•• Hold," said the Hind. .. 'tis needless to ellplain; 
roo. ~ postpone me to anoUler reign; 
rm .. beo you are cootent to be Ul\jult: 
(our part is to pouesa, and mine to trust. 
l fair ezcbange propoI'd of f .. ture cbaoce, 
'or preeeot prelit and inheritance. 
- words will 8(:"'e to lioisb our disPlite ; 
Who wiD lIOt now repeal, would pr.rseeut.e. 
ro ripen green revenge, your bopea attelld, 
W"lIhiDg that happier planet woold aseeud. 
'or lhame, let U-:ienee be your plea no more: 
ro will bcteafter, provea sbe might before : 
~ot .be's a bawd to Gain, and holds the door. 

.. Your (".are about yoor banb infers a fear 
)f threatening 1l00ds and inuodBtioOl near; 
flO,. just nVrlstl would ooly be 
)f what the land usurp'd upon the _ ; 
UMl aU your jmlousies bllt aerve to show, 
rour ground ii, li.ke your neigbbour-nation, low. 
I" intrench in what you grant uarighteooa Ian, 
I to diatrust. tbe justice of your cause ; 
UMl argues that tbe true religion lies 
11 those weak adversaries you despise. 

.. Tyrannic foree is that which leut you fear; 
:'be lIOund is frigbtful in a Christian's ear: 
1gert it. Heaven! DOl' let that plague be _t 
ro us from the dispeopled cootineat. 

.. But piety commands me to refrain; 
rtK.e prayers are needlas in thia _reb', 

reign. 
lebold! bow be protects yoUI' frieoda oppreaa'd, 
iteeeives the baDish'd, snccours the ~·d : 
Iehold, for you maY' read an hoDelt open breast. 
lie stands in day-Iigbt, and disdai .. to hide 
UI act, to whicb by honour be is ty'd, 
~ generous, laudable, and kingly pride. 
~our teat be would repeal, his ~ reatore; 
n.is when be say. he means, be mea .. DO more." 

.. Well," I8.id the Panther, .. I believe him just, 
And yet-" 

.. ADd yet, 'tis but beeaUle you muat ; 
~D would be troated, but you would not trait. .. 

The Hind thUII briefty; and dilldain'd t' enIargc 
On power of kings, and their IllpericH' charge, 
As H ... ven'8 trusteea before the people's choice, 
1bough sore tbe Panther did not mucb rejoice 
To bear those echoes 8"iven of ber_ee-Ioyal 'Voice. 

The matron woo'd bel' kioclaesa to the Iut, 
But could not win; her hour of grace was past:. 

-Whom, thua perli.ting, wbm abe could not briog 
To leave the Wolf, and to belie", her king, 
She gave ber up, and fairly w.h'd ber joy 
Of her late treaty witb her new ally! 
Which well sbe bop'd 1I'ODid mort" sooeeafalprove, 
Than waa the Pigeon'. IlDd the Buzzard's love. 
The Pauther uk'd, .. what eoooord there could be 
Betwillt two kindl whose natures diaagree ?" 
The dame reply'd: .. 'Td IUDg in every IItreet, 
The oommon cbat of goseips wben they meet : 
But, llinee unheard by you, 'tis wortb your while 
To take a wbol8lOme tale, though told in homely 

style. 
.. A plain good man, wb08e lIame is UDdnatood, 

(So few deserve the name of plain and- good) 
Of three fair lineal lordsbips stood posaeta'd, 
ADd \iv'd, as relUlO!D Willi, upoo the best. 
Inur'd to hardships from bis early youth, 
Moch had he dOlle, and aufl"er'd for his truth: 
.u land and &ea, in mlloy a doubtful fight, 
Waa never Imown a''more adventurous kni,ht. 
Wbooft.ner drew bis nord, and a1wayl for the right • 

.. As Fortune would, (his fortune came,- thoulI'h 
He took posse!lIIioo of his juat eatate : [late) 
Nor rack'd his tenant! with ;nereaae ef nlIIt; 
Nor liv'd too sparin,:, nor too largely speat; 
Bllt overloek'd bis Hiodll; tbeir P8Y was j\lat, 
And ready, for be aeorn'd to p:o OIl trust: 
Slow to resolve, but in performanCe quick; 
So true, that be wu awkward at a trick. 
For little lOuis OIl little .hib rely, 
And cowards ana of mean expedients try ; 
The noble mind will dare do any thing bot lie. 
False mends, his deadlielt foes, could find 110 way 
'But shows of hODMt bluatDesl, to betray: 
That unsuspected plaillDP.llll he beliov'd ; 
He look'd into himself, and ..... dec:eh·'d. 
Some luck" planet sure attends hil birth, 
Or Heaven would make a miracle on Earth ; 
For prosperous booesty is aeldom seen 
To bear 10 dead a weight, and yet to win. 
.It looks .. Fate with Nature'a law would ItriVe. 
To sbow plain-dealiDJ once an age may thrive: 
And, when 80 tougb a frame abe could DOt beud~ 
Exceeded her commi.ioo to befriend • 

.. This gratefol Q)IUl," Heaven iaereaa'd his.tore. 
Gave God agaiD, and daily fed his poor. 
Hi. house with all coovenimce wu purvey'd ; 
The real he fouocl, but rais'd the fabric where be 

pray'd; 
ADd in that saered place hi. beaut.eooll wife 
Employ'd her happielt boun of boly life. 

.. Nor did their alma extend to thole a1me, 
Whom oommon faith more .trietly mllde tbeir own; 
A IOrt of Doves were boIJI'd too near their hall, 
Who C1'OIIII the proverb, and abouod witb gall. 
Thougb lOme, 'til true, are paaively inelin'd, 
The greater part deg~ from their kind; 
Voracioul birda that hotly bill aocl breed, 
And largely drink, beeaOllEl OIl salt they feed • 
Small gam from them tbeirbounteoaa owner draWl; 
Yet, bouDd by promise, he IUppan. their cause, 
AI corpcnt,joaa privileg'd by la .... 
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•• That bowie, wliieh 1aa1jxmr to Utcir kind aftbnIs, 

W u bnilt, long ainee, God knows, for better bitds; 
:But, ftuttering, there tbey nstIe near the throoe, 
And lodB'6 in babitati,"" not their own, 
:By tbeir higb c:ro~ and QOmy gizzarda known. 
Lilt .. harpies they .eoullilCent a pleateous board, 
Then, to be sure, they _er fail'd their lord: 
The rest was form, and bare attendanee paid ; 
They draDk, and eat, aad gmdgiogly obey'd. 
The more tbey fBd, they raven'd Still for more; 
They drain'd from Dut, aod left Beersbeba poor. 
All this they bad by law, ~ IIOIIe repio'd; 
The preference was but Me to Levi'. kind : 
:Bat vhea lODle lay-prefr.r1lleDt fell by cbaace, 
The Gounoaods made it their inberit.aoc:e. 
When 0IIC8 fII&I*'d, they never quit their claim ; 
For then 'tie sanctif'y'd to Heum'. bigb name; 
And, ballow'd thlltl, they canlllClt giYe COIIIeIIt 
TIle gift should be profaa'd by wortdly maaage-

1MIIt. 
.. Tbeir flesh WIll III!Y8I' to the table eerv'd; 

1'bougb 'tis not thence iDferr'd the bird. were ItaiTd: 
But that their muter did not like the fOod, 
/til mit, and bNeding melllllCboIy blood. 
Nor did it with )ail gracious nature mit, 
b'o though they ... ere not nnv.eI, to pel'1leC\lte : 
Yet be reful'd {oar could they talte oft"eocs) 
Their glutton kIna· should teach him abatineooe. 
Nor CODaecrated grain their .. heat be thOllght, 
Whieb new from treading in their billathey brought: 
Bot left his Hinds I'IK"h io bis pri't'ate power, 
'J"hat tbase wbo like ahe bnm might leave the 

ftonr. 
He for hiJ1llll!lf, and not for otben, c:boIe, 
Nor would be be impoe'd 00, oar impi)le; 
But in their faces tais deYOtioo paic\, 
JUld sacrifice with 80lemn ritel ..,.. llUlde, 
ADd I&CI'e!i inc:enae on bia altars laid. 
Besides th_ jolly birds, wlaOle eorpIIII impare 
Jtepaid tfu,ir commOllll with their ealt _ore ; 
Another farm he bad behind bill hOUR, 
Not overstock'd, but barely for his \lie: 

Wbereio bis poor domestic: poultry fed, 
ADd from bis pioUi haMs rec:eiv'd their brel4, 
Our'pamper'd Pigeons, with maligDlUlt ey~, 
Beheld these iamatea, aod their auneries: 
'I1lougb hard their fate, at evelling, and at 1DOnI, 
A cruiae of water, and an ear of com ; 
¥et still they gritdg'd that modicum, aM thought 
.& sheaf in every siogIe grain .. brought. 
Fain would.they filch that little food a"y, 
While uDreatrain'd those bappy 8fQttoDB prey. 
And. much they griev'd to see 80 ni~ their bAll, 
'The bird that _m'd St. Peter of his fall : 
That he shonld nise hil mitred c:rest 011 higiJ, 
And clap his wiog8, aod c:all hia family 
Toucred ritell; and vell th' ethereal ~ 
With midnight mattias at 1IDCi.i1 boon J 
Nay more, hie quiet neirhboun BIIould moI~ 
.Jost i. the lweeto_ of their lIIOrBing ~ 
Beat of a bird, IDpinely wben lie mirht 
Lie .ug and .Ieep, to rise befOre the tigbt ! 
What if hi. duD fnrefathln DB'd that cry, 
ColJld )le IIOt l~ a bad lIllampie die 1 
·The world ..,.. faWn intq an eqier way; 
This age knew better thaD to fast and pray. 
Good senae in saered worship _uld appear 
So to begin, as they might end the year. 
Such feats in furmer times had wrought the &lie 
Of CJ'Owil/:i ~c1een in eloiater'd walls, 

Espell'd for this, aD! for their IaudI. they IN I 
And siIIter Partlet with her hooded a-d 
Wu hooted beoc:e,beeaulesbe -.aId DOtprsy...w. 
The _y to win the relltive world to Goci, 
Wu to lay by the diKipiining rod, 
Unnatural faata, and fureign fonDa of JIoIWyen 
R£ligioa fripta UI with a mieo _ere. 
'Tis prud~ tn re6xm her into -. 
And put her in uad_ tn mab her J*-: 
A lively faith willilear aloft the miDd, 
And leave tbe luggage of 800Il wurka beIl_. 

.. Suchdoctri_ in thepi~WS'e taB~: 
You oeed BOt ult bow woaIiroully tIIey -pi; 
:But .ure the eomDIon err was all for u-, 
WhOle life and precepta both eocouraK'd -
Yet fearins thOle alluriag baib mipt fail, 
And boIy deed. o'er all their arts prevMI-
For Vice, thoqb frond...., and of hazdeB'd _, 
b daunted at the mpt of awful G.-_ 
AlI hideoua ftgure 01 their fuel they drew, 
Nor linea, nor 14dm, .... .twIes, nor c:oIoun t~; 
And tbis groteIqUe deIigD espoa'd to public view. 
One wuuld bave thouglft it _ F..gypt.iaa pi-, 
With garden-pis, aad baTki. deities, 
More thic:k than Ptolemy bas .... ek the *a 
All 80 pervenII a draugbt, 80 far anfilte. 
Jt wu no libel wbft'e it meaat to strike. 
Yet still the daubing pIeas'd, aDd great aDd -n 
To view the mOllIter crowded pigeon-hall •. 
There Cbaaticlee'r .... drawn UJ*I hia Imfts 
Adoriog .hriDes, and etoclta of saiated b'ee8 ; 
And by him, a miIIIha~, ugty race ; 
The en,., of God .... __ 011 every _ : 

)lo Holland emblem could that malice meal, 
:But &till the wune they look, the litter for a &ftIi. 

The matter of the fann, clispleu'd to find 
So much of nmconr in 80 mild a kind, 
Inquir'd iuto the cause, and came tnlt.,. 
The puR,"e churc:h had mack the ~ bI!R i 
With grouodl_ fears and jea\owUes poast, 
AI iftbis troableaome intrnding gus 
Would drive the bim. of VeaUl from their nrst. 
A deed his inborn equity ahbQn'd; [hiI.(jfd. 
:But Interest will not tnIR, though God UoaId pIipt 
A law, the _ree of many future hama. 
Had banillb'd all the. poailiry from the fanm; 
With lOAof' life, if any should be found 
To crow or pec:It 00 this forbiddea rrom-L 
That hloody IItIltutc chiefly was design'" 
For Cbauticieer the white, of clergy kind; 
But after·matioe did not long iqet 
The lay that 'lOre the robe and corooet. 
For them, b- their iaferion and allies, 
Tlu!ir tbee a d~ly Sfribboletb deviR : 
Dy whicb uorigJtteou81y it was decreed, 
That lIOIIe to trust !II' pUit should II!JCC~ [ftftI: 
W1Io _III DOt s_Moor '1'Ilt a ~ wriaI 
Or that, to which old Socrates was Cl1I1i'd, 
Or lIenbue juice to .. "u them till they bant. 

.. The patron (_ ill telllOII) thoupt it hard 
To lee this ioqai8itioo ill bia yard, (t.n'i 
By whic:ll the I0geI'eign .... of .. bjeets> __ e. 
All gentle mealD be II'y'd, Yllieb lIIipt -.ithdn .. 
TII"efi"ecta 0180 OIIIIatuni a I.w: 
But atiK tile d09e-house ebi.liaately stood 
Deaf to their ~ _ to their ueisbboan' Pi 
And, which _ wone, if any WORe c:oald be" 
Repented of their bouted loyalty: 
Now made the champa. of a enJel e.use, 
ADd", ~ r.a.«~ ~ur; 
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Por thole whom God to ruin has design'd, 
He fits fOr fate, IIIId lint destroys their mind. 

" New doubbr indeed they dllily strove to raise, 
Suggested dangen, intA!rpoa'd delays; 
And emiuary Pigeons bad in store. 
Such .. the Meccan p.ropbet us'd of yore. 
To whisper connsels in their patroD's ear; 
ADd veil'd their false ad-rice with zealOUB fear. 
The IIUI8ter _mil'd, to see tbem wark in vain, 
To wear him out, and make an idle reign : 
He saw, but auft"er'd their protractive arts, 
.Aad .trove by mildnetlll to reduce their hearts : 
Bllt they abus'd that grace to make alii.., 
.And fondly clas'd with ronner enemies, 
For fools are doubly fOols, epdeavouring to be wise. 

•• After a grave COII&ult what COW'IIe were best, 
-Cae, more mature in folly than the rest, 
StQod np, and told them with his bead aside, 
• '!bat deaperate curee must be to desperate ills 

apply'd: 
ADd thtlrefore. lince their main impending fear 
w .. from th' iucreuing race of Chanticleer, 
Some potent. bird of prey they ooght to fiDd. 
.A foe profeas'd to him, and all his kind: 
Some haggard Hawk, who had her em nigh, 
Well poDDC'd to fasten, and well 'tPiug'd to 8y : , 
One they might trust, their COIlUllOll wrooga to 

wreak: 
The MlllCluet and the Coyst:rel were too weak, 
Too fierce the Palcoo; but, above the reel, 
The noble Buzzard e"er,plea'd me best; 
Of small renDWU, 'till tr.ue; fur, POt to lie, 
We call him but a Hawk by courteay. 
I ,Juaow be hates the pigeon·houae and fann, 
ADd more, in ume of war, hal done us harm : 
But all his hate on tri .. ial points depends : 
Give up our Conns, IIIId we shall soon be friends. 
]Por pigeon's ftesh be aeems DOt much to care; 
CraDllD'd chickeoa are a mor&deliciOUB fare. 
00 this high potentate, without delay, 
I wilh you would ooofer the 800'ereign nay: 
Petition him t' accept the government, 
.And. let a Bpleodid embassy be &eDt.' 

.. 'I1liI pithy speech pre ... il'd; and all agreed, 
.()ld enmiuee forgot, the Buzzard 6hould succeed. 

.. Their welcome suit was granted !IOOIl as beard, 
His lodgiugs fumish'd, and a train prepar'd, 
With B'. upoo tbeU breast, appointed fOr his (\lard. 
He came, and, crown'd with great aoIemnity, 
• God ... e king Buzzard!' was the general cry. 

.. A. portly prince, and goodly to the sight, 
He seem'd a 8011 of ADach for hi. height: 
Like those whom statme did to CI'OWlll prefer: 
1IIack-brow'd, and bid, like Homer's Jupiter : 
Broad.back'd, and brawny-built for love'. delight j 
A prophet fOnn'd to make a female proaelyte. 
.A tbeologue more by ueed than geoial beat; 
By breeding lharp, by Dature eoafident. 
Interest in aU his ac~ was discem'll; 
More learn'd than ~ more a wit thaD leam'd: 
Or forc'd by fear, or by his profit 1ed, 
Or both COIIjoin'd, his natiTe clime he aed : 
:But brought the 'firmee of his heaven aloag; 
A fair beha .. iour, aud a i\I8Dt tougue. 

, .And yet with all his art& he coulll DOt thrive; 
The mOllt unlucky parasite alive. -
Loud praiaee to prepare hi. patbe he &eDt, 
And then hilll8elf pll1'llUed his compliment; 
'But, by revene of rortUDe chas'd away, 
His gita DO loupr dIaD tbejr au~ Ray ~ 

He shakes the dUit against. th' ungrateful race, 
And lea .. es the stench of ordures in the placl', 
Oft. has he Batter'd and blasphem'd the same; . 
For in hi. rage he spares DO sovereign's name: 
The hero and the tyrant change their style 
By the BaJn8 meaure that they frown or smila. 
When well receiv'd by hospitable foes, 
The kindoeaa he returns, is to expose; 
Por coorte&ies, though uodeserv'd aDd great, 
No gratitude in felOll·mindll beget; 
As tribnte to hii wit, the churl receives the l~t. 
His praiae fIf foes is venomously nice j 
So touch'd, it turns a virtue to a vice: 
• A. Gftelr, Ind bountiful, forewarns WI twice.' 
Seven sacrarnellbr be wisely does disoWD, 
Beeauae he knows confession staDds for one ; 
Where Will tQ sacred siience are con\'ey'd, 
And POt fur fear, or love, to be IJetray'd: 
But he, uneall'd, his patron to control, 
Divulg'd the secret wb iipel'\il of his soul; 
Stood forth th' accusing Sataa of his crimea, 
ADd oft'er'd to the Moluch of the times. 
Prompt to assail, and careless of defence, 
Invulnerable in his impudence, 
He dares the world; and, eager of a name, 
He thrusts about, and jostles into fame. , 
Frootless, and satire.proof, he acowers the streeb, 
And runs an Indian·muck at aU he meets. 
So fond of loud report, that POt to miss 
Of being known, (hie last and ntmOllt bliss) 
He rather would be known for what he is. 

II Such was, and is, the captain of the Test,. 
Though half his virtues are not here ezpreas'd; 
The modesty of fame cooceals the rest. 
The spleenful Pigeons never could create 
A. prince more proper to revenge their hate; 
Indeed, more proper to reYengel than .... e. 
A. king, whom iu hi~ wrath th' Almighty ga .. e: 
For all the grace the landlord bad allow'd, 
But made the Buzzard and the PigeoD& proud; 
Gave time tom. their friends, • to seduce the 

crowd • 
They long their·fellow .. ubjecbr to eathral, 
Their patroD's promise into question call, 
And vainly think he meant to make them lords of aH. 

.. False fears their leaders fail'd POt to IIDggest, 
As if the Dovee were to be diap __ 'd; 
Nor sighs, nor gro&DI!, nor gogling eyee, did wallt; 
For JlOIII' the Pigeons too had learn'd to cant. 
The houae ofpraJer i& stock'li with large increase; 
Nor doors IlOl' 'II'incIows caD contain the preas: 
P~ birds of every feather fill th' abode; 
~v'D athelata out of eD.-y OWII a God: 
And ree1r.iIIg from the Itew8 adulterers came, , 
like Gotha and Vandal. to demolish Rome. 
That Conscience, wlUch to all their crimes was mute. 
Now calls aloud, and cries to penecutP. : 
No rigoor fIf the laws to be re\eas'd, , 
And much the -. because it was their lord'. req\\eR: 
They thought it great their sovereign to 00Dtr01, 
And nam'd their pride, aobility of /IOUI. 

co 'Tis Vue, the Pigeoae, and their priace elect, 
Were short of power, their purpose to eil'ect: 
But with their quills did all the hurt they could, 
And cuff'1l the tender Chiokeus from their food : 
.And mDCh the Buzzard in their caaae did stir, 
Though naming not the patrnu, to infe&' . 
With all respect, he was a groE iIlolater. 

co Bot when th' imperial owner did eap:r. 
Tbat Ulua-they iIInI'd l,IiI i!'a.ce to 'Villain" 
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Not suO'erintr ""'l'th to diSCODlpose hi. mind, 
He strove a temper for th' extremetl to fiDd, 
So to be just, as he migbt still be kind; 
Then, all maturely weigh'd, pronounc'd a dOOlD 
Of sacred strength for every age to come. 
By tbil the no .. etI their wealth and .tate ~., 
No rights infring'd, but IicP.llce to OPpre88: 
SIlch power have they as factious lawyers long 
To crowns ucrib'd, that kings ('.an do DO WI'ODS' 
But since his own domestic birds bave try'd 
The dire effects of their destructive pride, 
He deems that proof a measure to the rest, 
Coocluding well within his kingly breast, 
His fowls of nahlre too unjustly were opprest. 
He therefure makes all birds of every sect 
Free of his farm, with promise to respect 
1Iheir seoreral kinds alike, and equally protect. 
His gracious ed ict the BaDle franchiBe yields 
To all the wild increase of woods and field&, 
And who in rocks al'lof, and who in steeples builds: 
To Crows the like impartial grace aftOrds, 
ADd Chougha .and Daws, and luch ,republic birds: 
Secur'd with ample privilege to feed, 
Each has his district, and hill bounds decreed: 
Combia'd in common Interest with his own, 
But Dot to pB."8 the Pigeon's RubicOD. , 

"Here ends the reign ofhi& pretended Dove; 
All prophecy" accomplish'd from above, 
For Sbiloh comes the sceptre to remove. 
Reduc'd from ber imperial higb abode, 
Like Diouysius to a private rod, 
The passive church, that with pretlmded grace 
Did her distinctive mark in duty place, 
Now touch'd, reviles her Maker to his face. 

.. What after happen'd i8 not hard to truea: 
The small beginnings had a large increase, 
And arb and wealth succeed, the seeret spoils of 

, peace. 
>'fil IBid, the Doves repented, though too late, 
Become the smiths of their own fOOlish fate: 
Nor did their owner hasten their ill hour; 
But, lunk in credit, they decreas'd in power: 
Like snows in warmth that mildly paa away, 
Di&llOlving in the lilenee of decay. 
, .. The Buzzard, not content with equal place, 
Invites the feather'd Nimrods of his race; 
To hide the thinness of their flock from litrbt, 
And all together make a seeming goodly lIight: 
But each have separate interests of their own; 
Two czars are ooe too many for a throne. 
Nor can th' UlUrper long abstain from food; 
Alre.ady be has tasted Pigeon's hlood : 
And may he tempted to his former fare, 
Whenthie indulgent lord shall late to Heaven repair. 
Bue bentingtimes, altd moUlting mouths may come, 

o WIleD, iagginl! late, they cannot reach their home; 
Or rent in ar.hllm (ror 10 their fate decrees) 
Like the tumultuo\\1 college of the bflCS, 
They light their quarrel, by themselves oppn>a; 
The tyrantsmils'helow, and waits the falling feast." 

ThWl did the gentle Hint! her f"hle end, 
Nor would the Paother blame it, nor commend; 
But, with affected yawnings at the dose, 
Seem'd to require bet' natural repoi(l; 
For IIOW the Itreaky light began to peep; 
And Betting &tars admoni.h'd both to Bleep. 
The dame withdrew, and, wishing to her gllest 
The peace of Heaven, betook' herself to rest. 
Ten thouaand angels on ber slumbers .. ait, 
With gIorioUSJiaiooa of her future state. 

BRITANNIA RBDIYIYA: 
A POEIII 011 THE ranlCE, _" 0" THE nJCTH o. JOI. 

HiSS. 

au. VUWlue heard betimes, and HeaTmtahs~ 
To grant, before ... e can conclude the prayer: 
Preventing angels met it half the _y, 
And &eDt U8 bact to prai8e'; who came tit pra~o 

JUlt on the day, wheu the higb-moaated SaIl 
Did furthe..t in ita northern progn!18 run, 
He bended fbnvard, and (!T'n &tretcb'd the IpIteze 
Beyond the limits of the lengtben'd year, 
To view a britrbter Inn in Britain born; 
That ... as the bu.nnellS of his loop mom ; 
The glorious object seen, 'tw. time to turn. 

Departing Spring could only &tay to shed 
Her gloomy beauties on the ~L bed, 
But left the manly Snmmer in h<"I' 8tead, 
With timely fruit the longing land to cheer, 
And to folftl the promise of the year. 
Betwixt two sea.ouns comes th' auspicious beir, 
This age to blossom, aDd the next to bear. 
~ solemn sabbath 88. the cbrm:b atteDd, 

The Paraclete in fiery pomp daoceod; 
But when hi. wondrous octave roIl'd again, 
He brought a royal infaut in his train. 
So great a blessing to 10 good a tiog, 
Nooe but th' }:terna.I Comforter L-ooJd briJJ«. 

Or did the mighty Tanity conspire, 
As alice in council to create our fire ? 
It seems .. if they sent the new-hom guest 
To .ait on the proceasion of their feast ; 
And on their sacred anniverse decreed 
To stamp their image on the promis'd seed. 
Three realm. united, and on one '-to .. 'd, 
An emblem of their mystic union show'd : 
The mighty trine the friple empire sbar'd: 
As every penon ... ould ha~ one to r;uard. 

Hail, sun of prayers! by boly violence 
Drawn down from Heaven; but long be baniltr'd 

thence, 
And late to thy paternal sties retire: 0 

To mend our crimes, wbole ages would require; 
To chauge th' inveterate habit of onr sins" 
And fini.b what thy plike sire begins. 
Kind Heaven, to make UI Engliahmm agam. 
No ICIiII can give us than a patriarch's reiga. 

The sacred cradle to 'Your charge receive. 
Ye seraph., .nd hy tnms the guard ~Te J 
Thy father's aAgel, and thy father join, 
To ke<!p possession, and secnre the line ; 
Hut long defer the honours of thy fate: 
Great may they he like hi., like his be late ; 
Thst Jams his running century may view. 
And give thi~ Son au auspice to the new. 

Our wants exact at least that moderate atay: 
For !lee the dragon winged flU hiB way, 
To watch the travail, and "evour the prey. 
Or, if allusions may DOt rille so high, 
Thus, ,.'hen Alcldes rais'd his infant ery, 
The snakes besie~d his young divinity : 
But "aiDly with their forked tongoes they threat; 
For opposition makes a hero gr'tat. 
To netdful succour all the good will run, 
An<l Jove usert the godhead of hill lIOn. 

o still repining at your present rtate. 
Grudging your&ehes the benefits offate, 
Look up, and read in characten of Iigbl 
A blessing eeut you, in your QIrU despite. 
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TIle manna faIJa. yet that celestial bread 
Like Jews you munch, and murmur while you feed. 
May DOt yOUT fortune be like theirs. exil'd. 
Yet forty yeam to wander in tbe wild! 
Or if it be. may MOIeII live at least. 
To lead yon to the verge of promis'd rest! 

Though poets are not prophet!J. to foreknow 
What plants will take the blight, and what .. ill !fro ... 
By tracing Heaven, hi. footsteps may be found: 
Behold! ho .. a .. fully he walks the round! 
God is abroad. and. woodroua In hi. ways, 
The rille of empires, and their fall surveys; 
More, might I say. thaa with an uaual eye, 
He sees his bleeding church in ruin lie, 
And hears the lOuIs of &Bints benl'llth his altar cry. 
Already haa he lifted high the sign, 
Which crowo'd the conquering Ilf'II\9 of Constantine: 
The MOOD grow. pale at that presaging sight, 
And half her train of stars have lost [heir light. 

Behold another Sylvester. to blest 
The sacred standard, and secure success; 
I..arge of hill treasures, of a soul so gl'eat, 
A1I fiUa and ('towels his universal seat. 
No ... view at home a second ('.onstantine; 
(The former too was of the British line) 
Baa not his healing balm your hreaches cloa'd. 
Whose ellile many sought, and few oppos'd ? 
0, did not Heaven by its e~rnal doom 
Penn it those evils, that this good might corne? 
So manift1St, that ev'n the moon-ey'd 8t!Cts 
See ... hom and what this Providence protects. 
Mflthillks, bad ... e within our minds no more 
Thall that one shipwreck on the fatal ore, 
That ooly thought may make us tbink again. 
What wooders God reserves for such a reign. 
To dream that Chance his preservation wrought" 
Were ID think Noah was prescrv'd for nought; 
Or the surviving eight were not design'd 
To people Earth, and to re>o"tore their kind. 

When hnmely on the royal habe we gaze, 
TIle manly IiDeS of a majestic face 
Give awful joy: 'tis paradille to look 
On the fair frontispiece of Nature's book : 
If the fint opening page so chanos tbe sil(ht.. 
Think how th' uofolded volume will delight! 
Jlee ho ... the venerable inf'ant lies 
III early pomp; ho .. through the mother's eyes 
The father's IOUI, with an undaunted view, 
Looks out, and takes our homage as his due. 
See 00 bis future subject!! how he smiles, 
Nor meauly flatters, nor with craft beguiles; 
Bot with an open face. RII on his throne, 
Assures our .irthrights. and B8Somes his own : 
Born in broad daylight, that th' ungrateful l'Out 
May find no mom for a remaining doubt; 
Truth, ... hich itself is light, does darlmCSl &bun. 
And the true eaglet safely dares the San. 

Fain ... ould the fiends have made a dubious birth. 
Loth to confea the Godhead cloth'd in earth: 
But sickeo'd after all their baIBed lies, 
To find an heir apparent in the sides : 
Abandon'd to despair. still may they ~dge, 
And, o",uing DOt the Saviour. prove the judge. 

Not great .iF.nep &tood in plain8'l' day. 
When, the dark mantling milt. diuolv'd away, 
He to the Tyrians Iho ... ·d his 8ndden face, 
ibiDing with aU bill gocideII mother's grace: 
For ,be heraelf had made his countenance bright, 
Brcath'd honour on hi8 eyes, and ber own purple 

light. 

If our victorious F.dward, as they say; 
Gave Wales a prince on that propitious day, 
Why may not years. revolving with his fate, 
Produce bis like, but ... ith a longer date ? 
One. who may carry to a distant shore 
The termur that hi. fam'd forefather bore. 
But why should James 01' his young hero stay 
For alight presages of a name or day? 
We need no Edward's fortune to adorn 
That happy moment when our prince WRS born: 
Our prioce adorns thi, day. and ages hence 
Shall wish his birth-day for some future prince. 

Great Michael. prince of all th' ethereal hoats, 
And .. hate'er inborn sainU our B."itain boat.ts; 
And thon, thO adopted patron of our isle. 
With cheerful aspects on this infant smile: 
The pledge of Heaven. wbich, dropping from above, 
Secures--our bliss. and reconciles his love. 

Enongh of ills our dire rebellion wrought. 
When to the dregs we drank the bitter draught: 
Then airy atoms did in pla8Ues conspire, 
Nor did thO avenging angel yet retire, 
But purg'd our still-increasing crimes with fire. 
Then perjur'd plots, the still impending teat, r 

And ... on;e-but charity conceals the rest: 
Here stop the current of the RBDguine 600d; 
Require not, gracious God. thy martyrs' bl,1Od ; 
But let their dying pangs. their living toil, 
Spread a rich han"est through their native soil; 
A harvest ripening for another reign, 
Of which this royal babe may reap the gmin. 

Enougb of early saints one womh has given; 
Enough increas'd the family of Heaven : 
Let tbem for his. and our atonement go ; 
And. reigning blest above, leave him to rule below. 

Enough already has the year foresbow'd 
His wonted courae, the sea has overflow'd. 
The mead. were floated with a weeping spring, 
And frighten'd birds in woods forgot to aing: 
The stroog-limb'd steed beneath his harness faints, 
And the same shivering 8weat his lord attaints. 
When will the minister of wrath give o'er? 
Bebold him at Ar:1unah's threshing-floor: 
He stops. and seems to sheath 'his flaming brand, 
Plea.s'd with burnt incense from our David's hand. 
David has bought the Jebusite's abode, 
And rais'd an altar to the living God. 

Heaven, to reward him, makes hill'joyB .incere: 
No future ills nOl' accidents appear 
To 51111y and pollute the sacred infant'a year. 
Five months to diseord and debattl were given: 
He sanctifies the yet relIlRiniog seven. 
Sabbath of months! henceforth in him be blest, 
And prelude to the realm's perpetual rest! 

Let his baptismal drops for us atone; 
Lu.trations for offences not hiB own. 
Let Conscience. which is Interest ill dillgnis'd, 
In the BRme font be cleans'd. and all the land baptiz'd. 

Unnam'd as yet; at least unknown to fame: 
]s there a strife in Heaven about his name; 
Where C'l'ery famouR predecessor vies, 
And makes a faction for it in the skies ? 
Or must it be ~d to thought alone? 
Such was the sacred Tetragralllmaton. 
Things lIi'Ortby silence must not: be reveal'd : 
ThuR the true nllme of Rome was kept conceal"d, 
To shun tlIe spells and sorceries of those. 
Who durst her infant majesty oppoee. 
But .. hen his tender strength in time shall risc 
To dare ill tooguea, and fuciuating e,es ; 
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Thia i,le, wblch hides the little thuuclerer'a fame, 
Shall be too narrow to coutain hie name; 
Th' artillery of Heaven aball make bim known; 
Crete could nol bold tbe god, wbee Joye wu grown. 

All Jove's increue, wbo from bia brain wal hom, 
Whom arma IUIIi arts did equally adorn, 
Free of the breut was bred, whole milky taste 
Minerva'. name to Venus bad debu'd; 
So tbis imperial babe rejects the food 
That mixea monan:b'a with plebeian' blood: 
Food that hi. inhom courage migbt control, 
Extioguiah all the father in hi. IOul, 
ADd fur bis Eatian race, and Saxon strain, 
Migbt reproduce some second Richard', reign. 
Mildnesa be ,harell from both bia parenti' blood: 
:Bnt kinp too tame are despicably good: 
:Be \hie the minure of tbis regal cbild, . 
By nature mIlDly, but by virtue mild. 
. Thus far the furiOIlS transport of the nCWI 
Had to prophetic madness fir'd the Muse;. 
Madness ungovernable, uniDBpir'd, 
Swi~ to foretel whateYer sbe desir'd. 
W .. it for me the dark abyss to tread, 
ADd read the book wbicb aagels cannot read 1 
How was I puniab'd wben the sudden blast. 
The face of Heaven, and our YOllog Sun o'ercaat! 
Fame, the .wift ill, increasing as she roll'd, 
Dillea&e, dapair, and death, at three reprises told: 
At three insultinp; strides sbe stalk'd_the town, 
And, like contagioo, struck the loyal duwn. 
Down feU tbe winoow'd .... heat; but, mounted bigh, 
The wbirl .. ind bore the c:ha1I', and bie! the sky. 
Here black Rebellioo 'booting from below, 
(As Ea!tb', gigautic brood by moments gro .. ) 
ADd here the sooa of God are petri1ied wiLh' woe : 
An apoplel!. of grief! 80 low Wet'f! driven 
The saints, .. hardly to defend their Heaveu. 

A&, wben peat vapours tun their hollow round, 
Earthquake&, wbich are convulBion9 of the groUDd, 
:Break bellowiog forth, and DO con6nement brook, 
Till the third setllea wbat the Cormer shook; 
8ncb beaviop bad our souls i till, alow and latt>, 
Our life with hie retIlra'd, IUIIi Faith preYa,I'd on 

Fate. 
B,. prayers tbe mighty bleuing w .. impIOl"d, 
To prayers was gnuated, aDd by pr:lyers reator'd. 

So, ere tbe Sbunamite a 80Q conceiy'd, 
The prophet promis'd, and the wife believ'4, 
A BOn was lent, t.be lOll so mucb desir'd; 
But 800D IIfIOII the DlOt.bec's knees apir'd. 
The aouhled aeer app&"CI8Cb'd the mQumful door, 
RaIl, pray'd, and &ent bis pastoral .talF be£ore, 
Tbeo Itretcll 'el his limha upon the child, ..,d mourn'd, 
Till warmih, and breath, aod a new lOW, returo'd. 

Thua Mercy stretclMos out ber baDd, and .. yes 
Despoading Peter ainking ill the wav .. 

All when a ludden ltorm of bail and. rain 
Beat. to the groulld the yet unaearded grain, 
Think not tbe bopea of hamst are deatroy'd 
On tbe tlat &eld, and on the DlLked void i 
The Iigbt, unloaded stem, from tempeat freed, 
Will raiIe tile youthful hoaours of his head; 
ADd &00II, restor'd hy native viplr, bear 
The timely product of the bouJrteous yew. 

Nor yet conclude all liery tria .. past: 
POI' HeaVeR will eurciae us to the 1aat i 
Sometime! .ill check us in OIU full career, 
With doubtful bleuings, and with mingled {ear; 
That, atill depllllCiing 00 IW daily grace, 
Ilia every mercy for ail alJns may pass, 

With sparing bands will diet UI to JCIOII : 
Preventing sqrfeits of oar ..... prd bIaad. 
So feeds the mother bird her craYiDg 7l18li& 
With little monels, and delays \hem ~ 

True, this last w-m, 'III" • rvyal f'eaI:; 
But whelle', the wedding-ganaeat GO the,.-r 
Our mDDlHll'll, as reliciOli were a 4reun. 
Are lucb .. teach the natioos to blupheale. 
In lusta we "allow, and .ith pride we nen. 
And injuriee .. ith i!\iuriea repel ; 
Prompt to reveugp" not dariug to Corgmt., 
Our livea unteacb the doctriae we belieye. 
Thus Israel sino'd, impenitendy bud, 
And vaioly thougbt the preseut ark their glllUd; 
But wilen the haughty PbilistiDa appear, 
They fled, abandoo'd to their foes aDd fear; 
Their God .... ab&ent, though hi. uk .as then. 
Ah! Il'.stour cri_shoold matcb t.biIi pledge .-r, 
And make our joY' the bleuinp of a day ! 
For .. e have siDn'd him bence; aod &bat be lin., _ 
God to hia promi&e, not our praetice giTes. 
Our crimea would IOOD weigh doIrD the plly ... 
But James and Mary, and the church, preniJ. 
Nor Amal~ caD rout the clQeo bands, 
While Hur and Aaron hold up Mo.es' ...... 

By living .. ell, let us aecure bia days. 
Modernte in bopeII, and humble in our •• ya. 
No,force tbe free-hom ,pirit caD COIIIIUaiD. 
But charity, aod Feat examples gain. 
Furgiveness is our thanks fur 5UCb a d.,., 
'Tis godlike, God in biB own coin to pay_ 

But you, propitiowl q_, ttalllla\ed beIe, 
From your mild HeaYeD, to rule our rugged epIMft, 
Beyond the BUDDy 'll'alkl, and circling ,.nr: 
You, who your native climate have benA 
Of all the virtue&, and ,the view left; 
Whom piety and beao'y make their --. 
11>ougb beautiful is well in piowllos\; 
So 109t as starligbt ia diaoIv'd awa,., 
And melts into the hrirbtDesa of the day; 
Or gold about the royal diadem, 
Lost to improve the lustre of the gem.. 
What CM we add to your triampbant day? 
Let the great gift the beallt.eous ci"'- .,..,-. 
For 8bou1d our tbanka awake tbe rising Sua, 
And leugtben, .. bis latest sbadoft I'WI, [lie ... 
That, thoogb the loogest da,., would 100II, too lID. 

Let angela' voicee with tbeiI' hupe ~ 
But keep tb' au.picioua infant from the cboia-; 
Late let him 8i1lg above, and let ua bow 
No s'll'eeter music tban biB cries below, 

Nor can I wilill to you, great moaarch, man 
Than such an lUlDuai income to your IItaft ; 
The day which gave this wlit, did nat &Iaiae 
For a less 0IlIea, \han to till the triIIe. 
Alter a prince, &II admiral beget; 
The Royal Sovereign .anes an ancbor yet. 
Our i,le bas yOllnpl' titles still ill atore, 
And wben. th' e&balllted land cau yield. 110 mare, 
Your line can farce them from • beip mare. 

The name of great your martia1 miad. '111m Ail; 
But julltice ia your darilag attribute: 
Of all the GreekJ, 'twa, but ODe hero'. due, 
And, in him, Plutarch prophesy'd of rou. 
A prince'. favoun hut 011 feIr caD fall. 
Bllt j Ultice is a yirtUfl ahar'd by aU. 

Some kings the DIUIIe of COIIIju_ have_'of, 
Some to be rreat, lOBIe to be pda praum'd ; 
But boundJe. power, aDd arbit.ruy bllt, 
Made tyrautilltill abhol- die aama of jQIl i 
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They ,bl1llll'd the pralle thi. godlike virtue gi"et, 
ADd fear'd a title that reproacb'd their lives. 

The power, from wbich all k1Dg11 derive their state, 
Whom they' preteDd, at least, tD imita~ 
Is equal both tD pmlisb aDd reward; 
But fe'If WOIIld-lo"e their God, IID_ they fear'd. 

Reeist\ess bee and immortality 
Make but Ii lame, imperfect, deity : 
Tempem haft bee unbouaded tD dellroy, 
ADd death_ being ev'n the damn'd enjoy; , 
ADd yet Heaven's attn"butel, both Ian and inIt, 
Oae without life, and one with lire aceunt: 
But joltice is Heaven" .elf, 10 lI:ricdy he, 
That could it fail, the Godbead could DOt be. 
'I'bia virtue is your OW11; but life aad state 
Are _ tD FortUDtl subject, ODe tD Fate: 
Equal tD all, JOI1 jastly frowu 01' emile; 
NOI' bopes nor fears your steady hand ~iIe ; 
Younelf oar balance hold, the world" our isle. 

MAC-FLECKNOE. 

'

Au. hl11Dan things are subject tD d_y, 
And wben Fate sumlllOl1l, moaarcbll molt obey. 
"Thia 1'Iecknoe found, who, like Augulltua, YOUDI 
W .. call'd tD empire, arid had gowoem'd Ioag: 
In prose and _, was own'd, without dispute, 
Through all the reallDll of N-, abeolute. 
Thill aged prince, DOW fIourilhing in peace, 
And blest with j .. ne of a la~ increue ; 
Worn out with ~, did at \eugtla debate 
To aett1e the IUccession Of the state : 
ADd, ponderiag, which 01. all _ IODB .. os fit 
To reign, and _18 immortal war with wit, 
Cry'd, .. 'Til resolv'd; for Nature pl~ that he 

nbould ooly rule, who IIIOIIt resembles m .. 
Shadwell alone my perfect image bean, 
Mature in duln8S1 from his tender years : 
Shadwell arone, of all my ~ i. he, 

'

Who stands cmlin.'1'd in full stupidity. -
The rest tD lOme faint ~eaning make pretenc:e, 
But ShadweU n8Vt-r deviatel intD 1Cnae. 
SodIe beam. o,.,rit 011. other eou\s may fall, 
Strike throngh, aud make a luc:id interval : 
But ShadweU', geuuine night admita 110 ray, 
Hi. rising ~gs prevail upon the day. 
Besides, his goodly fabric fIll8 the PJYe, 
And seems design'd for thoughtless majesty : 
Thonghtl_ u monarch oaks, that ,b.Ie the plaia, 
And, spread in !IOIeum state, lapiaely reip. 
Heywood and Shirley were but types of tbee, 
Thou last great proph~ of tautology! 

\ B,,'n I, a dunce of more ft'DOWD than they, 
WI'S &eDt before hut to prepare thy _y; 
And, coarsely clad in l{orwicb drugget, cama 
To teach the nationl in thy greater name. 
My wlUbliag lute, the tute I wbilom strung, 
When tD kiDg John of Portugal ImBg, 
W .. but the prelude tD that g\oriouI day, 
When thou on llilver T!)ameII didst cut thy way, 
With we1I-tim'd oars betbre the royal baise, 
Swell'd with the pride of thy celestial cbaTge; 
And, big with lIymn, commander of an boat, 
The like was ne'er in Epsom blankets teet. 
Metbinlu I 888 the new Arion sail, 
The lute still tr'embling underneath thy naiL 
At thy weD-marpen'd thumb from Ihore tD shore 
The trebles IIIJlII8k for fear, tile bueIIl'Qllr: 

Ect-s from PilBiog-AIIPJY Shadwell c:all, 
And Shadwell they rCSOUDd from Astoo-Hail. 
About thy boat the little fish., throng, 
AI. at the moruiDg toast that 80ab along. 
Sometimee, as prioce of thy harmonioua band, 
'l'hou wield'it thy papers iD thy threahing blUld. 
St. Andre', feet .wer kept more equal time, 
Not ev'n the feet 01. thy OWl) l'Iycbe'. rby me : 
'I'bougb they in _her .. in _ ucel; 
So jOlt, ao lik.e tautology, they fell, 
That, pale with eavy, Singleton fanwore 
The lute and II1fOI'd, whic:h be in triumph bore, 
And \'O'Ir'd be .war would act Villerioa more." 

Here Btopt die good old sire, iwd wept for joy. J 
In silent raptUr5 of the hopeful boy. 
All argumeabl, iHat moot hi, playa, penuade. 
That for anointed dulooss be was made. ., 

ClOII! tD the _II. w hicb fair Augusta bind, 
('The fair Augusta, much tD lean iuclin'd) 
Au aucient fabric rais'd t' inform the light, 
1b£re stood 01. yore, and BarlIic:an it higbt : 
A watch-tower once; but DOw, 10 Fate ordaillll" 
Of all the pile an empty IIIUD8 remaioa: 
Faun its old mi .. brothel-hooaes rille, 
Scenes of lewd loves, aDd of polluted joya, 
WheN their ,... courts the motiIer-strumpetII 

keep, 
And, uudilturb'd by watch, in sileocelleep. 
Ncar th.s a D11IIIery erec:t:s ita bead, 
Where q_ are form'd, and future heroea bred ; 
Where uuSedg'd acton learn tD laup aud cry, 
Whers infant punka their taader vQices Uf, 
And little Muimipa the 11'0lIl defy. 
Oreat Fletcher DeYer ueade in buakiDl bere.( 
Nor greater J_ dares in lOCks appear ; 
But geuUe Simkin just recl8ptl0ll &oda 
Amida this monument 01. vaniab'd miDda 1-
Purs c:linches the IIIburbian MuM a8Orda, 
And PauUla waging harml_ war with words. 
Here ~noe" .. a place tD Fame weU know,," 
AmbitiOllAly ____ gn'. hill Slaadwell'. throne. 
For ancient Dec:ter propbesy'd loag 1iDce, 
That in lb. pile .bould reign a Brigbty prince, 
Bom for a ICOIIJ'gtl of wit, aDd I\aiI of_ 
To whom true du~ iAouW lOme PBycbes on, 
But worlds of QliIen from his pen ahould flow: 
HD1IIOI'ista aud hypooritea it should produce, 
Whole Raymoad familia, and tribes 01. Bruce. .. 
Now emprell" Fame had publiah'd the reuoWll 
Of Sbadwel.l'. OOftIIIatioo through the town. 
~'d by repOI't 01. Fame, the naticJba meet, 
From ..,. Buuhill, IIIlCl d iltant Watling-street. 
No Peni .. carpets ~read, tb' imperial way. 
But acatter'd limbl gf mangled po8b lay: 
From dllllty ahopI neglec:ted aathon~ 
Martyrs of pial, and relica 01. the b ftJ; {a ~ 
Muc:b ~'rle e, th lay, 
But loads 0 . _ .u-t cbok'd the way. 
Bilk'd Ita . for y-.en stood p~d, I 
And Herriagman WIll ca,wn of the gua~ 
The bouy priace in majellty appear'd, 
High on a tbroae 01. hia own laboun rear'd. 
At his ript hanII our youug AlcaniUl IIateJ 
Rome'll other 1Iape, aad pillar of the 1tate.1 
His "'-' thick fogs, instead 01. glories, grace, 
And lambeRt dw- play'd al'OWld his fac:e. 
.u H8DIlibai did tD the altan COllIe, 
Swore by lU. lire, a mortal foe tD Rome; 
So Shadwell sorore, nor meuld his vow be vain, 
'I'\JI& lie tal tIeMIa tnJe dw- -ud maintain; 
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And, in hi. father's rigbt, and realm's defence, 
Ne'er to have peace with wit, nor truce with aeDIe. 
The kinl/: himself the'sacred uoctioo made, 
All king by office, and as prim by trade. 
In his sinister hand, instead of ball, 
He plac'd a mighty mug of potent ale; , 
Loves kinl/:dom to his right he did COIIvey, 
At ODce his sceptre, and hi. role of s ... ay ; 
Whose righteou8lore the prince had practis'd young, 
And from .... hOllC loins _:orded P8ycbe sprung. 
His temples, last, with poppies were o'et'IIpI'eIld, 
That nodding seem'd to consecrate his head. 
JUlt Ilt the point of time, if Pame not lie, 
On bis left hlUld twelve reverend owl8 did fly. 
So Romulus, 'tis SllDg, by 1'yber's brook, 
Pre!lage of nay from twice six vultures ttlbk. 
Th' admiring throng loud ocdamations make, 
ADd omens of his future empire take. 
The sire then shook the hOllours of his head, 
And from his bl'OW5 damps of oblivion shed 
FnD on the filial dulneal: long he stood, 
Repelling from his brea.,t the ragin:: !!:od ; 
At length burst out in this rrophetic mood. 

II Heavens ble&\! my IOU. from Ireland let him 
• reign 

To far Barbadoes on the western main; 
Of his dominiou may no end be known, 
And greater than bis father's be hi. throne ; 

I
BeyOUd Love .. kingdom let him9ln!tch hi_pen !-" 
He paus'd, and all the people cry'd ... ~mtm." 

~ Then thus continued be: .. my SOB, advance 
Still in new impndenCf!, ne ... ignoranc,l!. 
Success let othen teach, leam thou "'0lIl me 
Pallgs without birth, and fruitIeIIs indnstry. 
Let virtuoms in five yean be writ; 

, Yet not one thought accuse thy toil of wit.. 

~
. t gentle George hi triumpb tread the lltage, 

..,. ake DDrimant betray, and Loveit rage f 
Let Cully, Cockwood, Fopling, charm tbe pit, 

. "nd in their folly show the writer's wit. 
Yet still thy fooll shall stand in thy defence, 
And justify tbeir author's want of I!eII8e. 

Let them be all by thy own model made 
Of dulness, and desire DO foreip aid; 
That tbey to future ages may be known, 
Not copies drawn, but issue of thy own. 
Nay, let thy men of wit too be the same, 
All full of tbee, and differing but in name. 
But let DO alien Sedley interpoee, 
To lard with wit thy hungry Epsom prose. 
ADd when false ~OW'rI of rhetoric thou wouldlt cull, 
Trust Natnre, do not labour to be dull; 
But write thy best, and top; and, in each line, 
Sir Pormal's oratory will be thine: 
SiT Pormal, though unsought, attends thy quill, 
And doe!! thy northern dedic-ationA fill. 
Nor let false friend. seduce thy mind to fame, 

, By arrogating JOD!IOD'S hostile name. 
Let father EJccl;noe fire thy mind witb praise, 
ADd uncle Ogleby thy envy raise. 
Thou art my blood, where JoDllOll has uo part: 
What sbare have we in Nature IH' in Art ? 
Where did hi. wit on learning ti:.: a bnlnd, 
And rail at arts he did not understand? 
Where made he love in prince NiclUlder's vein, 
Or swept the dust i\l Pwyche's humble !train? 
Wbere aold be bal'J1:'aiu., whip-tltitcb, ki!18 my anc, 
Promis'd a play, lind dwindled to a farce 1 
When did hi. Mu'le from Pletcher scenes purloin, 
.-\5 thou whole Etherege dost traDsfuse to thine? 

But 80 tramfus'd, as oil and waten IIow, 
His al ... a)'ll floata above, thine sinks below. 
Thi. is tby province, this tby wondrous .... ay, 
New bumou11l to inyem foe each new play: 
This i. that boasted bias of thy mind, 
By whicb, ooe way, to dulDelll 'tis ;':Iin'd: 
Whicb makes thy writiJI8B leau OIl one .ide still, 
ADd, in all chlUlges, tbat way benda thy _ill. 
Nor let tby lDO\lntain-belly make pret.E'DC40 
Of Iik_; thine's a tympauy of 8eIlIIe-

A tun of man in thy large bolk is writ, 
But ~ure thou'rt but a Jr.ilderkin of wit. 
Uke mine, thy gentJe numbers feebly creep; 
Thy tragic Muse gives lIJIliies, thy comic sleep. 
W Itb wba&e'er gaU thou sett'st thyself to -.rite, 
11IY iooft'ensive satin:s never bit&- . 
In thy felonious heart thougb .-loom lies, 
It does but toucb thy hillb pen, and dies. 
Tby genius calls tht'Ol Dot to purchase fame 
In keen Iambics, but mild Anagram. 
Leave writing play ... and cboose for thy COIIlID8Dd. 
Some peaceful provioc:e in .o\crostic: land. 
There thou may&t wiuga display and alta.,; raise, 
And torture ooe poor word ten thou68Dd "'YL 
Or if thou wouldst thy different taleuts Alit, 
Set thy own 1lOIJ81I. and ~ing tbem to thy lute." 

He said; but his la&t word, were sc:an:ely beanl: 
For Bruce and Longvil bad a trap prepar'd, 
And down they &eDt the yet dec:la.iming bard. 
Sinking he left bill drugget robe behind, 
Borne upward. by a subterranean wind. 
The mantle fell to the young prophet'. ~ 
With double portion of his father'. an:. 

EPTSTLES . 

EPISTLE L 

TO 

MY J«"IOURElI FRIEND SIR ROBERT HOW~Rtt, 

Oil H 18 I&XC8LLBIIT Poua. 

AI there is music unioform'd by art 
In those wild' notes, "hicb with a merry heart 
1'be birds in unfrequented sbades expre&8. 
Who, better taugbt at bome, yet please D& less : 
So in your verse a native sweetnels dwells, 
Wbicb shames compoaure, and ita art Illlce\s. 
Singing DO more can your soft numbers grace. 
Than paint adds channs unto a beauteous face. 
Yet as, when mighty riven gently creep, 
Their even caimnesa does suppose them deep ; 
Such is your MUll! : ' no metaphor swe1I'd high 
With dangerous boIdnes& lifts ber to the sky: 
Those mountiDp: fancies, wben they fall again, 
Show IIUId and dirt at bottom do remain. 
So firm a strengtb, and yet withal so ",ret, 
Did Dever but in SamlOD's riddle meet. 
'Ti. strange each line 10 great a weight sbouId ~ar. 
And yet DO sign of toil, no ,weat appear. 
Eitber your art hides art, lIS &toks feign 
Then least to feel, when most they autro:r pain; 
And we, dull SGuta, admire, but cannot see 
What hidden apriDgtI within the engine be. 
Ot 'tis 60IIle bappiD8&i that still pursues 
Eacb act aDd motion of your graceful Muse. 
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Or is it Fortuue's work, that in your head ' 
The curio, .. net, tbat i. fOr faueis ~d. 
Lets through ita rneahes nery meaner thought, 
Whill! rieh ideas theTe are OQ\y caugbt? 
Sure .that'. uot all; thia is a piece too fair 
To be the cbild of Cbauce, aod not of Care. 
No atoms ca.l1ally together hurl'd 
Could e'er produce 10 beautiful a world. 
Nor dare I such a doctrine here admit, 
As would destroy the provideDCf' of wit. 
'1\t your 8tro11g geniu then which does not feel 
Thule weigbU, would make a weaker 'Pirit reel. 
To carry weight, and run 80 lightly too, 
Is what alone your Pegaeul cau .]0. 
Great Hen:a1s bi_lf could M'er do more, 
The DOt to feel thole beAveJl!I alld god. he bon!. 
Your PUier odee, which for delight were peoo'd, 
Yet our illltrlJCtion make their ~ end: 
We're both enrich'd aud plr.aa'd, like them tbat 11'00 

At once a beauty, and a fortune too. 
Of moral knowledge poesy was queen, 
ADd atill she might, bad wantou will not been ; 
,,'bo, like ill guardiam, liv'd them.elves at large, 
And, not CODteut with that, debauch'd then- charge. 
Like lOme bl'Bve captain, your successful pen 
Restores the ail'd to ber crown again : 
And gives us hope, that, having seeo the daye 
WheD nothing ftourish'd hut fanatic bayw, 
All will at length ill thi8 opiuion rest, 
.. A 90ber prince'. govemmeut is best,." 
This is not an ; your art the way has found 
To make tb' improvement of tbe riche5t sround, 
That lOil whicb those immortal laurels bore, 
That ooce the sacred MaTO'. temples wore. 
Eliza'. griefs are 10 espress'd by you. 
They are too eloquent to have been true. 
Had .he 8O,.poke, .IDea bad obey'd 
What Dido, l'Bther than what Jove had IBid. 
H fuoeral rites can give a ghoat repose, 
Your Muse 10 justly hal dilcharged those, 
FJiza'. shade may now illl wandering cease, 
And claim a title to the ·tlelds of peace. 
But if A!Deas be oblig'd, DO IftlS 
Your kiod_ ftreBt Achilles doth confess; 
Who, drea'd hy Statim in too bold a loot, 
Did ill become those virgin robes be took. 
To undOl'lltaod bow much we owe to you, 
We muat your numben, with your author'I, view: 
Then we .han see his work was lamely TOugh, 
Eacb figure stiff, 81 if design'd in buft': 
His coloun laid 10 thick on eyery place, 
As ooIy show'd the paiut, hut hid the face. 
But a8.in penpective we beauties see, 
Which iu the gI-. not iu the piolare, be; 
So here our light 6bligingly mistake! 
That wealth, which his your bounty OQ\y make, 
Thill YUlpr dishes are, by cooks disguis'd, 
More for their dreaail18, thau their 1Ubatanc:e priz'd. 
Your curious uote. 10 aearcb iato that age, 
Wbeo aU .81 fahle but the sacred page, 
That, .iuce in that dark night""" neede mlllt atray, 
We are at least milled iu p1eaaant way. 
But, wbat we mOlt admire, YOIlr verse DO lea. 
The prophet than the poet doth eoofea 
Ere our weak eyne diaeem'd the doubtful atreak 
Of ligbt, you IBW great Charlee bit! morning break. 
So akilful_men keo the land from far, 
Which shows like miatI to the duU pasaeoger. 
To t.'barles your MUle lint pays ber duteoua loYl', 
AI Itil1 the uciatalijd QeriD fnIIII Jove. 

With Monk yoo end, wbole DaD'le p1'l'llerv'd shall be 
As Rome recorded Rufnl' memory, 
Who thought it greater honour to obey 
His country'. iutereat. than the world to nay. 
But to write worthy things of worthy meo, 
b the peculiar talent of YOllr pen: 
Yet let me take your mantle up, and I 
'VIII venture iu yOUT right to prophesy. 
" This work, by merit first of fame !M!Cure, 
Is likewi!le happy in its I!Cnitnre: 
FOI', aince 'tis born wben Charlet aseeuds the tbrooe, 
It ahara at oace ru. fortune aod ita own." 

EPt!n'LE II. 

TO 

MY BOJIIOURIW FRIEND DR. CRARLICTOX, 

oJ( HIS LEAIl.lfl!D AWl) UBI!nJL WOIIl8; aUT MOBI! PAR'I1-

ctJLAlLY HIM TllIlATtSE OP STOIIEHI!MOE, BY BIll U

rrol&ll TO Ttl. TIlUI! POt'J(DBIl. 

Til? Iongeat ty\'BRuy that ever nniy'd, 
Was that wherein qur aDCellton betl'By'd 
Their fre&.born reuon to the Sta~rite, 
And made his torch their UDiYcnal light. 
So truth, wbile ouly one supply'd the statAl, 
Grew SClU"Ce, and dear, and ,et sopbistieat& 
Still it was bought, like l'mp'Tie wares, or chum., 
Ha," words _I'd up with AriRtotle's arm&. 
(,-OIumbul .... the ftnt that shook ru. throne; 
And fouud a temperate iu a torrid zone : 
The f8v4lmh air fann'd by a cooling ~e, 
The froitfIll valea set round with shady n-; 
And guiltiest! men, wbo danc'd away their time, 
Fresh l1li their f{l'Oves, and happy .. tbeir clime. 
Had we atill paid that bomage to a name, 
Which only Ood and Nature juatly claim; 
The welltem __ had beeu (Rlr utmoet bound, 
Whore poets atill ~ght dream the Sun wu drown'd: 
And all the stan that .bine ill lilutllern skies, 
Had been admir'd hy DODe hut avage eyea. ,-

Among th' a_rten of free reuou'. claim. 
Our uation'. not the leaat in worth or fame. 
The world to Bacon does not onl, owe 
Its present III1OWledge, but ill future too. 
Gilber shall live, till 10IId1toDea cease to dRw, 
Or Britiab fleet! the bouud1ess ocean awe. 
And noble Borin, DOt less iu Nature _, 
Than bi. great hrother read iu atates aod mea. 
The circling atreams, once tboaght hnt pools, f1l 

hlood 
(Whether life'. fuel, (W the body's food) 
From dark oblivim Harvey's name abllJl IB".; 

While EDt keepa all the booour that he Pye. 
NOI' are you, learued frieud. the least reuown'd ; 
Whoae fame, DOt cireu1JlllCrib'd with English grooud, 
Flies like the nimble joumiea of tbe light j 
And is, like that, unspent too iu itt flight. 
Whatever truths have beeu, hy art or chalice, 
Redeem'd from enour, or from iguoranee, 
Thiu in their autbon, like rich veiDl of ore, 
Your works uuite, and still discoYer more. 
Sucb i8 the healiug virtue of your pau, 
To perfect cures OIl books, all well 81 men. 
Nor is thi. work the least: you well may give 
To meo new vigour, who malle stODeJI to Iiye. 
Through you, the Drme!I, their abort domillionbt, 
A longer eoaquett than the Suou. bout. 
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8toneIaenp, mce thought a temple, JOn haft fuand 
II. thMne, .here king&, our earthly godt, .ere 

crowo'd; 
Where by their .000deriDg nbjecta they.ere -. 
Jord With their stature, and their princely miea. 
Our IOftI'eign here aboYe the rest might IItUd, 
And here be cboee agaiD to rule ~ Iaod. 

Tbeae roiDlIbeIter'd OIICe hil acred bead, 
When he from Wor'tter'a fatal battle 8ed; 
Watch'd by the genius of tbiI royal place, 
And migbty YWon. of the Daniah race. 
His refuge then wall for a temple Ihowu : 
But, be mItor'd, 'tis DOW become a throne. 

EPIBI'LE III. 

'1'0 TBII LADY CAlTLI!:IUIJI, 

Croll ... ll!lCOUMOIKO DIS PlaIT PLAY. 

A5 -men, sbipwreck'd 011 - happy Ihore, 
Di8cover .ealtb in laada unknown ~; 
And, .bat their art bad labour'd Ioog ia ma, 
By their mist'ortu_ happily obtain : 
So my mucb-envy'd Muse, by storms Ioag tOBt, 
Is thrown uplII your boIpitabie oout, 
ADd fiaIIa more lavonr by ber ill IUccess, 
Tbau abe could hope tur by her bappm-. 
Once Cato'a virtae did the godt oppcIIe ; 
While tbllf the victor, be tbe vaoquilh'd choae : 
But you ba.,e duae .hat Cato mold DOt do, 
To c~ the vaoquiIh'd, aDd restore him 100. 
Let othen IdlI triumph, aDd pia their caule 
By their deIerta, (II' by the .oriel'. applause ; 
Let Merit ~, aod JUltice Iaure" gi.,e, 
But let me happy by your pity live. 
True puetII empty fame aod prsiae deapillfl, 
Pame iI the trumpet, but your lIIIile the prize. 
You at abaft, and aee VIIia men below 
Contend for .bat you only can bstoW: 
But tho. great aetioua otben do by chance, 
.Are, like your beauty, your iaberitaDce: 
So great a BOul, luch sweetDela join'd in ooe, 
Could only spriD« from nohif'! Oraudilon. 
Y 00, like the .tan, aot by re8ecticJa bright, 
Are born to your own HeaVeD, aud your owoligbt ; 
Like them are good, but from a nobler cause, 
Prum yoar OWl! ~ledp, nat from Nature'.la ... 
Your power you .".. uae, but fOr cIefeooe, 
To guard your own, or nt.hen' inllOCflDCe: 
Your foeti ale lOCh, as they, DOt you. haft a.de, 
.ADd virtue _y repel, though Dot invade. 
Sncb ooanp did the UICieat heroes Dow, 
Who, .beD tbeJ migbt pnweat, would wait the 

blow: 
With sucb _raace as they JDeaDt to .y, 
We will o'ercome, bat ICOftI the ..test_y. 
What Curtber fear or daager CUI there be l 
1Ieauty, .bieb captin. all th" .. me (I'M. 
PoIterity will judp by my auece., 
I bad the OreciaD poet'. ~ 
Who, _villi ploU, fiouad out • better _y ; 
Bome pi cLwce.Ied, and "...,d the play. 
When 8rat the trimDphs at yoar ell .... lUllS 
By those old poets, Beauty _-bat JOIIIIIJ. 
JoDI few ...... d the -am red aud .hite, 
Till poeII ctn.'.t ~ up tID ........ ,lIt i , ' 

So Beauty tuc* 011 tnJst, ad did ~ 
Por sum. of praM till she came to ap. 
But tbiI \ong.gnnriag debt to poetry 
Youjurtly, madam, ha.,e dilchal'g'd to-. 
When your applaule aod (a.,oar did am
New life to my ~'d IIDIl dJiatr 11-. 

EPISTI.E IV. 

TO lIa. LIllI, 011 au ALBLUID&a. 

Tn btat ~ ClOIII1IIm _re eouId I fear, 
Befan your play my Dame sMald DOt ."... ; 
Por 't will be thought, aDd with _ eoIaar taq, 
I pay the bribe Wlnt receiY'd from you; 
That mutual voucherl for our fame _ .... 
And play the game iDto each other's haDd ; 
And as cheap pm'ortbs to oanrel_ atbd. 
As B-. and t.be brotben of the ...onL 
Such libels private mea may well emlare, 
WbeD ItateI aod kiDp ~ ue DOt .. 

~: 

Por ill mea, -'au ~ their imrard pit, 
Think the belt actioaI OIl by.-ds ue baik. 
And yet my lileaee bad DOt 'MSp'd their .pt.; 
Then, EaYy bad DOt salrer'd me to write ; 
Por, since I could DOt igaonace pretaMI. 
Sucb merit I must ell.". or comllleDd. 
So JIUIIIy eaDdidates there IItaDd for wit, 
A p~ at COQI't iI 8CIIICIl .0 b8nl to 8« : 
J n .,.in they orowd each other at the door f 
Por ev'n reveni_ ue all begg'd be6Jre: 
Delert, how DOWO -'er, iI \oar delard ; 
And thea, too, tboU IUId mftll are better pay'd. 
Yet, as lOIIIe actioua bear BO great a DUDe, 
That courts tbemRI_ II1'II jalt, fOr .... of~; 
So bu the mighty merit of your play 
Extorted pn.iBe, aod tiore'd itaelf a_yo 
'Till bere as 'tis at _; who furthest 8'OCS, 
Or dlU'el the mOBt, makes all the rest hia foes. 
Yet .ben lIQIDe yirtue mucb outgrow. the rea, 
It Ihootl too fait, ad high, to be exprest ; 
As bill heroic.orth ItnIck EDvy dumb, 
Who took the Dutcluuaa, aud .ho cut the boca 
Sach praiR is yuan, while JOII the .,..... -. 
That 'tis 110 Ioager feign'd, 'tis real Jme. 
Where Nature triamphs aVer .retched Art; 
We ooly _rm the bead, tNt yOOl the IIean. A1_,.. JOn _; aDd if the riIiDg year. 
As in bot regiom, ~ the SaD too _. 
"lU but to mate JOII1' fragrnt apics ~. 
Which in our eooIer climates wiD DOt ~. 
They oa,Iy think ,.,. animau yOlD' tlaeme 
With too much fire, who arethemaelYes all pbIep. 
Prizt!ll ~ be for lap of .brest ..,e, 
Were cripplellllllde the jndgt!ll ~ tile -. 
DeIpise thole dl"ODel, who praise, wbile tIIeJ ... 

cue, 
The too much vip!' or yuar yoatIIfaI M-. 
That humble style whicb dIey yvar oriItae ..u. 
Ja in your power; you.-l bat Raop.ad tab. 
Yoor *m-. imagea IIIU8t be aIIow'c1 
By all, bat _ vile poets ~ tile or.-L 
But baw should uyligD-poIt dafter ... 
The WOIt1I. of ntiaD (II' ~ ADpID ? 
BanI r-taftll enry bansJer _ CD .,1' ; 
Todra.'-..." .......... ~ 
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EPISTLE V. 

011 BII BXCJLLLllIOT _v ON TaAIllIATBD YlIIIdo 

WHamu tbe fmitful Nile, or TyriaD shore, 
'nIe eeeda of arts and infant lICimce bore, 
'Tis lUre the DObIe plaot, traDllated tint, 
Advanc'd its haul in Oreeian gardens nul'llt. 
Tbe Greci8ll1l added vena: their tllod"ul t.oope 
Made Nature first, and Nature .. God, their _g. 
Nor stopt translation here: for conquering Rome, 
With Grecian 1pOi1a, broaght Grecian INlIlben 

bome; 
Euricb'd by tboae Athenian Muses more, 
ThaD all the V8nquisb'd world could yield before : 
Till barbarous Datioaa, and more barbarou. times, 
Debas'd the majesty of ,-ene to rhymes ; 
1'baie rude at ftrst: a kiud of bobbling proae, 
That limp'd aIooS, and tinkled in the cklle. 
But Italy, reviving from tbe trance 
Of Vaudal, Goth, and Monkish ignorance, 
With pauses, cadence, and well-vowel'd words, 
~ all the graces a sood ear affords, 
Made rbyme an art, and Dante's polisb'd page 
Restor'd a lilver, not a golden age. 
Then Petrarch follo .... ·d, and in him we see, 
What. rhyme improv'd in all its height can be: 
At belt Ii pleasing lIOund, and fair barbarity. 
The Freach pursued their steps; and Britain, lut, 
In manly .... eel:aea all tbe rest 8Urpaas'd. 
The wit of G.--:e, the gravity of Rome. 
A ppear exalted in tlI,e British loom: 
The Hillel' empire is restor'd again, 
In Charles'. reign. aud by Roacommon's pen. 
Yet modestly be does bill work survey, 
ADd calla a fiDiab'd poem an Essay ; 
For all the needful rulea are scatler'd bere; 
Truth 1ID00thly told, and pleasantly severe ; 
So well i. Art disguis'd, for Nature to appear. 
Nor ueed tbose rules to give translation Iigbt: 
His own example ill a flame 110 brigbt; 
That he who but arrivea to copy well, 
1J nguid.,.1 will ad vance, unknowing will excel. 
Scarce biB own Horace could sucb rulea ordain, 
Or bis own Virgil siog a nobler strailL 
How much in bim may rising Ireland boast, 
How much in gaining bim has Britain lost ! 
Their isI.nd in revense bas ours reclaim'd ; 
The more instructed we, the more we &till are sham'd. 
TIS well for UI bis geoeroua blood did flow 
Deriv'd from British channels long ago; 
That here his conquering ancestors were nurst; 
.ADd Ireland but translated England first: 
By tbis repril8l we regain our right, 
Else must the two contendiog uticxm fight; 
A nobler quarrel for his Dative earth, 
Than ,what divided Greece for Homer's birth. 
To what perfection will our toogDe arrive, 
How will imention and UaDilation thri.." 
When 'utbors nobly borII will bear tMir part, 
ADd DOt disdain tb' inglorious praiae of Art ! 
Oreal generals thua, descending from command, 
With their OWII toil provoke tbe 8Oldien' band. 
How wiU .... eet Ovid's gbolt be pleu'd to heu 
Ilia fame augmented by an Ens)ish JIMI' J 
How he embellishes bil Helen'. Ioftt, 
Outdoet hillOftAeJI, 111M! bill _ impnmll 

When these transIa~ and ~b traoslaton too. 
Nor firstling kid, IlOl' any vulgar yow, 
Should at Apollo'. grateful altar stand: 
Roaoommon writes; to tbat auspicioDl hand, 
MOle, feed the bull that spurns the yellow IIIIIJd. 
Roscommon, whom both oourtand campscommeod, 
True to his prince, and faithful to his friend ; 
Roscommon, first in fielda of booour known, 
First in the peacoful triumphs of the gown ; 
Who both Minemas .i,,",y makes hit owo. 
Now let the few belov'd by Jove, and tbey 
Whom infus'd Titan toml'd of better clay, 
On equal tenns with aociea1: wit engage, 
Nor mighty Homer fear, nor IIICred Virgil's page J 

Our English palace cpeas wide io state ; 
And without stooping they may puB tlIe pte. 

EPISTLE VI. 

TO THB DUTCH ••• OP YO.K, 

OJ< au anual( nOM 1C0TLAlfD 'I("nIB no 1611i. 

W NBI! factious Rage to cruel exile drove 
The queen of beauty, and tbe court of love, 
The Muses droop'd, with their torsaken artII, 
And the sad Cupids brolLe their usel_ darb: 
Our fruitful plaias to wilds and deserts tum'd, 
Like Eden's face, wlls baDilb'd OWl it IDOUI'II'd. 
Love was DO more, when loyalty ... gone, 
The great supporter ~ hi. awful throoe. 
Love could DO lODger after Beauty stay, 
But wander'd oorthward to the verge of day. 
As if the Sun and he bad lost their -y. • 
But now th' i11l11trioua nymph, retaro'd araitl, 
Brings every grace trinmpbaut in her traia. 
The wondering Nereids, tboup they raiII'd DO 1It.cnIt, 
Foreflow'd her p ... ge, to behold ber form : 
Some cry'd, a V suus; some, a Theti. past i 
But tbis was DIlt 80 fair, nor that 80 cha&te. 
Far from ber sigbt flew Faction, Strife, and Pride; 
And Envy did but look on her, and dy>d. 
Whate'er we Buffer'd flom our sullen fate. 
Her sight, is purchas'd at an _y rate. 
Three gloomy yean apinst tbi8 day were aelj 
But tbis one migbty tRIm has clear'd tbe Mhh 
Like Joaeph'a dream, but with a better ~OOIR, 
The famine put, the plenty .till to come. 
For her the weeping HeaveDI become serene; 
For ber tbe ground is clad in cheerful grem: 
For her the nigbtingales are taqgbt to sins, 
And Nature has lor ber delay'd the spriar. 
The Muse resumes ber 1ong-1OrgoUea .,... 
And Love restor'd bis .acient. realm survey., 
Recal. our bllautiea, and revives our pl_,.., 
His wam. dominioas peop\eI oace _pin, 
And from her praeace dates bit secoad reign. 
But awful charms OIl' her fair forehead sit, 
Dispensing wbat ahe _ will admit: 
Pleasing, yet cokI, like Cynthia's silver beam, 
The people'. wonder, an4 the poet's theme. 
l>istf!mper'd Zeal, Sedition, canker'd Hate, 
No more shall vex the church, and tar the state. 
No more shall Paction civil diacords move, 
Or only discords gf lIDO teoder Iovel 
Discord, like that of mullie'. Yllrioua pan.; , 
Discord, that __ the harmcay ol_rts ; 
Diacord, that onq this dilpute IhaII briag, 
Wbo bat 1balI1oft the duke, and 18M: the kn.. 
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EI'ISTLE vn. 
" LETI'ER TO 81R GEORGR ETHERUf!. 

To you who live in ehill degree, 
-Jo. map infOl'llll, of fifty-three, 
And do DOt much for cold atone, 
By brin~n,: thitht'l" fifty-one. 
Metbinu all elimea 8hoold be alike, 
Prom tropic ev'n to pole artiqne ;
Since you bave sucb a COIIItitution 
As no where silKen diminution. 
You can be old in pve debate, 
And yOllOg in Io.-e-afrain of nate; 
And botb to wives and bosbaDds IIbow 
The vigour of a plenipo. 
Like mighty miSlioner you come 
.. Ad Partes Infidelium." 
A work of woudroua merit sure, 
So far to 80. 80 mucb t' endure; 
And ail to preach to German dame, 
Wbere 80IIud of Cupid never came. 
Lese bad you clone, had you been sent 
Jo. far .. Drake or Pinto .eat, 
POI' c10vea or nutmegs to tbe line-a, 
Or ev'n for oranges to China. 
'That bad indeed hem charity ; 
Where love-sick ladies belplC'M lie, 
Chapt, and for .ant of liquor dry. 
But yOU have made youI' "eal appeal' 
Within the circle of the Bear. 
What regioo of the Earth 'SIO dnll, 
That is not of your labours full ? 
Triptolemu8 (80 liang the Kille) 
Strew'd plenty from hill eart diTine. 
Bnt, spite of aU theBe fabl&-maken, 
He never ao .. 'd on AImain acres: 
No, that .... left by Fate's decree, 
To be perfunn'd and lung by tbet'. 
Thou b.-k'8t through forms with .. mnm ease 
Jo. the Preach king through articles. -
In grand "frail'll till" days are apent, 
In waging weigbty compliment, 
'Vith BUcb .. monarcb. represent. 
They, whom sncb va8t fatigues attend, 
Want aome soft minutes to unbend. 
To show the .orld, that now and then 
Great miniaten are mortal men. 
Then Rhenish rommen walk the _ad; , 
In bnmpen every king is erown'd; . 
Besides three holy mitred Hecton, 
ADd the whole coUege of electon. 

_ No health of potentate is IIDnt, 
That paJll to make bis envOJ dnmlL. 
These Dutch dellgbta, I mentioo'd Jut, 
Suit not, I Jr.now, yonI' Eoglilb taIte: 
Por wiDe tD Iea"e a whore or play 
W .. ne'er yonI' excelleocy'l -y. 
Nor need this title give o8'ence, 
For here you were yoar eseellence, 
For gaming, writing, speaking, \r.eepiDr, 
Hia exceUence for aU bllt sleeping. 
Now if you tope in form, and treat. 
"l" .. tbe _I' _nee to the nreet meat, 
The fioe yon pay lor being great. 
Nay, here 'I a bardeor impolition, 
Whicb ill indeed the court'. petitioa, 
That, letting -'eIly pomp aside, . 
Which poet bu at mat deny'd, 

You would be pleu'd in bumble way 
To write a trUle call'd a play. 
This trlily is a degradatioa, -
But would oblise the ~ aud aatian 
Nest to your .. ise negotiation. 
If you preu.nd, u _U you may. 
Your bigb degree, your frieods win -1. 
The duke St. Aigooa made a play. 
If GaUic wit coa.ince you 1Carce, 
His grace of Buell. h .. made a faree. 
And YOll, .. t-e comic wit ill terse alt, 
Can hardly fall below Rebeanal. 
Tben 6Mh "bat you have bPgan; 
But ~bble faster if yOU can : 
For yet no G~ to OW' discem~~ 
Has writ ",ithout a ten yean ... anung. 

EPl..m.E VIII • 
TO .R. !!OUTHERKS, 

Oli KII COKEDI' CA1.UD TBfI "' ..... ' EXCV

&lu there " a fate in pl~ys, and ,til in .... iD 
To write while these malignant planets reip. 
Some very foolish influence roll'!l the pit. 
Not atrays tind to sense, or jU8t to wit : 
And whilst it lasts, let bufbmry mcceed, 
To make us laugh; for never _ more ueect 
Farce, in melf, is of a nasty scent ; 
But the gain smeDs not of the escremeat. 
The Spanisb nympb, a .it and beauty too, 
With all ber charms, bore bot a single st.o.: 
But Irt a monster Muscovite appNr, 
He draft a crowded audience round tile year. 
May be thou hut not pleu'd the 1m: and I'it:; 
Yet those who blame thy tale applaud tby WIt: 
So Terenee plottt'd, but 90 Terence writ. 
Like his thy thoughts are true, thy lan,..a~ clean; 
EV'n lewdness is ma1le moral iD tby k-ene. 
The bearers may for _nt of Nokes "'Pine ; 
But mit secure, the readers will be thiDe. 
Nor ... tby labour'd drama damn'd or biss'd, 
But .ith a kind ch-i1ity dillmilS'd ; 
With such gpod manners, as the Wif. did -. 
Who, not accepting, did but just nof.-. 
There was a glance at partiag; lOCh a look, 
As bids thee not giTe o'er, for ODe rebake. 
But if thou wonldst be _, as well as read, 
Cupy one living author, and one dead: 
The standard of thy style let Etberege be; 
For .it, th' immortal spring of Wyeberley : 
Learn, after both, to draw some just design. 
And the next age will learn to copy thine. 

EPISTLE IX. 
TO HDRY HI ODE., EIQ. 

01' nli 'IUIiIIATlOll' OP TIl. TBIn'II "''MIl. OP 
.Il1VEICAL. 

THB Grecian wtta, .bo satire first began, 
Were pleaaaot Pasqnina on the life of man : 
At migbty villains, wbo the &tate opprest. 
'They dunt not rail, perbapl; they Iub'd, at IeaII. 
ADd tum'd tbem out or office with a je&t. 
No fool conld peep abroad, bnt ready stand 
'The droll. to clap a haublr in hia baud.. 
W .. legi.lators DeVer yet could draw 
A fop witlWl the reach III COIIllDOll law. 
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Or posture, drel8, grillUlCe, 8Ild d'eclatJon, 
'hougb fues to sense, are barmlC18 to the natioo. 
h1r last redress is dint of verse to try, 
lDd Satire is oar court of chancery. 
'h.ia way took Horace to refurm an age, 
Jot bad enough to need an author's rage. 
lut your's, who Iiv'd ill more degenerate times, 
Vas foro'd to fasten deep, 8Ild worry crime&. 
ret you, my friend, have temper'd him IiO weU, 
(ou make him smile in spite of all his zeal : 
UJ art peculiar to yourself aloDe, 
ro join the virtues of two 8tyles in ODe. 

Ob! were your autiwl"s principle. receiv'd, 
lalf of the labouring world would be relierd: 
'or DOt to wish is not to be deceiv'd. 
levenge would into charity be cbang'd, 
lecause it costs too dear to be reveng'd: 
t ClOBts our quiet and content of mind, 
UJd when 'tis eompasa'dleaves a sting behind. 
IupPl*l I bad the better end 0' th' ata~ 
!Vhy should I help th' iII-natur'd world to laugh? 
r .. all alike to them, who get tbe day j 
rhey love tbe apite and mischief of the fray, 
fo j I have eurd myself of that d.., ; "or will I be provok'd, but when J please: 
Int let me half that cure to you restore j 
(ou give the salve, 1 laid it to the lOre. 

Our kind relielagaiust a rainy day, 
leyood a ta'I'8I'D, or a tedious play, "e take your book, and laugb our apleen a_yo 
f all your tribe, too studious of debate, 
"oald cease false hopes and titles to create, 
~ by the rare example you begun, 
lients would fail, aud lawyers be undone. 

EPI5I'LE x.. 
TO 

NY DUB FBrB.D JIB. CO.GBBVB, 

011 B II COillID¥' CA.LLBD nil! DOUIU IlIIALIL 

WaLL then, the promis'd hour is come at Jut, 
!be present age of wit obIcures the past: 
Itroog were our airel, and aa they: fought they writ, 
))nquering with force of arm., and dint of wit: 
lbein ...as the giant race, before the lJood j 
bid thus, when Charles return'd, our empire 

stood. 
:.ike Janus he the atubborn soil manar'd, 
N"Jth ruIe8 of hUllbandry the rankneu card j 
!'am'd us to mannen, w!:len the atage waa rude; 
bMI boi&terous English wit with art endued. 
>u.r age was cultiv~ thus at length ; 
Jut what we gaill'd in Hill we lost in atrengtb. 
)ur builders were with want of genius cunt; 
!'be second temple waa not like the first: ' 
riD you, the beat Vitruvius, come at length ; 
)ur beanties equal, but excel our &trength j 
linn Doric pillara found your solid bale: 
!'he fair Corinthian crowna the higher space I 
['bus all below is strength, IIJId all above is grace. 
D easy dialogue is Pletcher'. praise; 
iJ.e mov'd the mind, but bad not power to raise. 
lreat Jo.-n did by strength of judgment please j 
ret, doubling Fletcher's force, he wanta his -. 
10 dUl'eriDg talents both adom'd their age j 
)ue for the study, t'ather for the age. 
alit both to Congreve j usdy shall lubmit, 
)oe match'd ill jaclimCllt, both o'c;J1IUIt&:h'c! ill wit. 

VOL, Yilt· . 

Iu him all beauties of this age we ace, 
Etberege's courtship, Southern's purity, 
The satire, wit, and strength, of manly Wycherley. 
All this ill blooming youth yoo have achiev'd: 
Nor are your foil'd contemporaries griev'd. 
So much the sweetness of your manners move, 
We cannot envy youpbecauae we love. 
Fabius might joy in Scipio, when he saw 
A beardleaa COOIIul made agaioat the law, 
And join hie sulferage to the votes of Rome ; 
Though he with Hannibal _s overcome. 
Thus old Romano bow'd to Raphael's fame, 
And scholar to the youth he taugh. became. 

o that your hrows my laurel had sustain'd ! 
Well bad I been depos'd, if you had reigu'd: 
The father had descended for the son ; 
For only you are lineal to the throne. 
Thus, whea the state one Edward did dcpoae, 
A greater Edward in his room lU'O!Ie. 
But DOW, Dot I, but poetry is curs'd j 
For Tom the seoond reigns like Tom the first. 
But let them not mistake my patron's pari, 
Nor call his charity their own desert. 
Yet this I prophesy; thou shalt be seen, 
(Though with some short parenthesis between) 
High on the thl'ODe of Wit, and, seated there. 
Not mine, that) little, but thy laurel wear. 
Thy first attempt an early promise made j 
That early promise this haa more than paid. 
So bold, yet 80 judiciously you dare, 
That your least praise is to be regular. 
Time, place, and action, may with pains be wrought; 
Bnt geaiwt must be born, aud never can be taught. 
Tbia is your portion j this your native mre ; 
Heaven, that but once was prodigal before, 
To Shakspeare gave aa much j 'he could DOt Si". 

him more. 
Maintain your post: that's all the fame Jou nt:ed j 

For 'tis impossible you should proceed. 
Already I am worn with cares and age, 
And just abandoning th' ungrateful stage: 
Unprofitahly kept at Heaven's expense, 
I live a ren~barge on his providence: 
Bnt you, whom every Muse and Grace adora. 
Whom I foresee to better fortune born, ' 
Be kind to my remains; 8Ild 0 defend, 
Agaioat your judgment, your departed friend ! 
Let not th' iD8ulting foe my fame pursue, 
But lhade those laurels which descend to you, 
And take for tribute what these lines espress: 
You merit more; nor could my love do leas. 

EPISTLE XI. 
TO lIIH. GIlAJIIVlLLI!, 

011 RII n:C8LIZIIT TRAGlID!' CA.LLBD BDore LOn!. 

AUSPICIOUS poet, were thou DOt my friend, 
How could I envy, what I moat CODIDIP.lld! 
But sillCe 'tis Nature's law ill love 8Ild wit, 
That youth should reign, and withering age BUbmit, 
With 1_ regret those laurels I resign, 
Which, dying c)n my brows, revive on thiue. 
With better,grace an ancient chief may yield 
The long-contended honours of the field, 
Than "enture all hill fortune at a cast, 
ADd fight, like Hannibal, to lose at laat, 
Y unag priDcea, obstinate to win the prize, 
Though yearly beateD, yearly Jet UIey riae : 

Qq 
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Old 1DODtII'clIt, tboI1gh IIICC!e1SM, stiR in doUbt, 
Catch at a peace, aacI wisely tam devoGf. 
Thine' be the laurel tilen; tby b100tDing age 
Caa best, if lilly can, .opport the Itage; 
WMch lID declines, that shortly we may lee 
P1ayerslUld playa reduc'd to ~ iDf'a!Icy. 
Sharp to the world, bot tboogtltte. of teDOWD, 
They plot Dot 00 the stage, but on the town, 
ADd, in despair tbeir empty pit to fBI, 
Set up IIOIDe foreign monster in a bII1. 
Thu. they jog on, sliD trickiug, never thriving, 
ADd murdering playa, wblch they miscall reviving. 
Our _ is _, through their pipes convey'dj 
Scan:e can a poet ~ the play be made j 
'T .. 80 dissais'd in de.th; nor thinb 'tis he 
That. suffen in the ID1IIIgled trqecIy. 
Thllll lty. first wa kill'd, aod after dns'd 
For hill own eire, the chief invited guest. 
I _y DOt thit of thy IQcceafuI scenes, 
Where thine was all the glory, their's the pins. 
With length of time, muc" jadgmeot, and more toil. 
Not ill tRy acted, what they could Dot spoil. 
Their letting 8110 ItiU shoots a glimmering ray. 
like BDOieot Rome, majestic in decay: 
And better g1eaoinp their worn 8011 can boast, 
Tbaa the crab-vintage of the neigtlbooring COII8t. 
This ~ yet the judging 'IroI'Id wiU lee; 
Thou copieIt Bomer, aDd they copy tJJee,. 

EPISTLE XIL 
TO lIT .. UlltD ... 1IM'ft1lml:. 

nil all ftAGlII7F ~ BLurlY IN Dlft1d8I. 

'T1I hard, 1111 Mead, to wrfl1e ill lOCh an .. 
As clam-. Dot 0II1y poets, but Ole stase-
Tbat IIIICI'ed art, by Heave!! itself iuf'u.'d', 
Which M-, David, Solomon, line Ul'd, 
h _ to be no more: the M1IIf:I' ~ 
Woold link their Mater'. pniaes into pmIIe. 
Were they coateot to prone the Iavilh viDe 
01 maggliDg branches, an! Improve the wine, 
Who; lmt a madman, would his thoughts defend ~ 
AU 'tIQ\IJd nbmit; fbr all but f'ooI. will mend. 
Bat wbeD to common _ tlley give the lie, 
And turn dilltorted words to blaphem y, 
They give the 1CaDda1; and the wite diaeem, 
Their gtmaes teach an a~, too apt to leam. 
What I bave 1000000y or profanely writ, 
Let them to firel, their due dellert, commit: 
Nor, when accua'd by me, let them complain: 
'l'beir faults, IUId not their function, I arraign. 
Rebellion, wone tban witcbc:nft, they pursued : 
The pulpit preacb'd the CTime, tbe people med. 
The stage wu silenc'd; "r the saints would lICe 

10 Selda perform'd their plotted tragedy. 
But let WI lint reform, and then 80 live, 
That we may teach our teacher. to fbrgive: 
OW' desk be plac'd below their lofty chaiN; 
Our'a be the practice, a the precept their's. 
the moral part, at leut, we may di¥ide, 
Humility reward, and punish Pride; 
Ambitioa, lntereet, Avariee, accuse: 
ThCIMI are the province of a tra!ic Mule. 
These but,tbOD cboaeD; and the pu6lic voice 
JIu equaU'd thy pertOrmaooe witb (by eholce. 
'rime, actiOll, place, are 80 preIII!rV'd by tlee, 
That even Corni!UIe mfgllt Witl't ell¥)' _ 
TIl' a1U- of IIie Tripled UtIle,. 

Thy incicIeob, pe!tra'pI. tm thick are _~ 
But too mueb pleoty is thy &aIt '8JGDe. 
At Ieut but two em that good erime commit, 
Thou in design, and Wycherley in wit. 
Let thy own Gaols condeDm thee, if they ~ 
Cootented to be tbinIy resular : 
Born there, bot not h them, OlD' fi'aitful1IliI 
With more increase rewards thy happy toiL 
Their toogue, eofl'lllbled, is refia'd too mndl; 
ADd, Iikl! pure gold, it beocb at every toadl : 
Our sturdy Teuton yet win art obey, raa.,. 
More lit fOr numly thoaght, aDd sbeIIgtheD'i ... 
Bot whence art thou inspir'd, aDd thou aIooe, 
To ftoorillh in an idiGm Dot tby 0IrD ? 
It moves our WODder, that a iJreign gust 
Should overmatch the IJIOIt, ad mateh the lIaC. 
In uDder-prai!iug d1y deserts, I wroog; 
Here find the lint deftcience of oar ~ : 
Words, once my stock, 1Ire~, to CXIQIIIiII 
So great a poet, IUId 80 good a friead. ---

EPISTLB XIIL 
'1'0 .... 

BOlfOtUnm IlIWSIIAif, IOBW DllTDD, 

OF CIIE8TU.TOlf, 1M "rIIII COVlt'lT np BO*'lMlDI4 
~ 

How bIees'd is he, wllo leads a eoaatry life, 
Uuvex'd with anxiouI-, nd void of strife! 
Who.llblclying peace, ad ~ cmt ... 
Eojoy'd hill yoath, and DOW ~ bis are : 
All who 4IeIer¥e his Icrfe, he mQea hiI on; 
ADd, to be \ov'd himself, oeeds oaIy to be __ 

J lilt, sood. and wile, coateuding neigbboun llCIII\o 
From your award tp wait t:beir 6na1 doom; 
And, toes before, return in frieadsbip ~ 
Without their COlt, you tenniDate the CUIIIe; 
And save th' expeaae of Ioug IiIiP- Ia ... : 
Where IRIitB are ua-.en'd; and., little ~ 
That be who conquers, is but lut UDdooe: 
Such aft! *«It yom' dC'lefeflll; but \II) ~d, 
Tbe sanction tea'fes a lasting peace ~ ; 
Like YOllr own IOUI, eerene; a pattf!tD oI1"U .... 

Promoting ~ IIIId ~ strife; 
Lord of yoonelf, UDeamber'd wit1t a wife ; 
Where, fbr a y_1 a JBoIItb, perbapB a nipt, 
Long penitence succeeds a short delight: 
Minda are 80 hudly match'd, that ev'n tile l1'li, 
Though pair'd by Hea~ in Pandise _ ~ 
Por man and -an, thou!h ill oIJe they snw. 
Yet, lint or lat, return again to two. 
He to God's image, aile to lIis _made ; [1fn1t. 
So, further from tile ro.mt the __ at ~ 

How could he llfallfd, wbeD, pot to doable pti!, 
He must a .,eaker tInm IllmBeIf sustaia I 
Each might ha.e stood pemaps j bet Neb aJ.e, 
Two wrest)1!ft lielp to paD ~b other down. 

Not that my y_ would b1emish all tile fair; 
But yet, if ~ be bad, 'tis wiIIdom to beware ; 
And better shun the bait, than ~ in tIIe.
'Ill us have you sliuft1ft'd, aacI shOD the IIIIIftJ'd IIIfII 
Trustiag 88 little a yOll can to Pate. 

No porter guards the peMage at yoer cIea, 
T' admit tbe wesltlly, nd ~ die poor; 
For God, who gave tile ~bes, gll.ft I:IIe IIeatt, 
To IaDCtify t1le .1IoIe,- by ~ pan ; 
Heaven, whofortuwthewill, the __ ~~ 
4Dd to tile IeI!IJDd _ a iIteIiiBS ~pt; 



EPISTLES. 595 
I1Ie IM-begottea had llis father .. Bhare: 
'at you. like Jacob, ani Rebecea'. beir. 

So may your storee and fruitful fields increue j 
UId. eYer be yon bl_'d, 11'116 lin to bl-. 
~ c- 1IOW'd, wberet« her chariot 8ew j 
w Rea_ ia deserts rain'd the bread 01 dew j 
10 free to many, to relatioos DlOIIt, 
ron feed with mauna yonr own lmu!l boIIt. 

With crowds attended 01 your ancient race. 
rou seek tbe champion aport&, or sylvan chase: 
IVith well-breath'd beagles you aurround the wood, 
'.'D theil, industrious of the COIBIDOD good : 
lnd ofteu ha.e you brought the wily fulL 
'0 Buffer lor the firstlings oI_the lIooD; 
:bas'd eY'B amid the folds; and made to hleed, 
lke feloas, where they did the murderoua deed. 
l1is fiery game your ac\iYe youth maintain'd ; 
lot yet by yeatlllllrtiopiah'd, though restrain'd : 
r oa season BtiD with BplrtB your seriOWI boun: 
'or age but tutes of pleasures, youtll deVOUI'8. 
['be bare in putureII or in plIIin. ill found, 
!!mbleJII aI hlllD8.ll life, who NUB the round; 
Uld, after aU bis wandering ways are dOIIe, 
Jis circle 8lb, aad enda where be befuo, 
:uat as the aett.iuB meets the riaiq Sun. 

Thus priacea .... their cal'8ll; bnt happier he, 
Who seeks DOt pleaaure througb necessity, 
:'ban lucb 81 once on slippery tbl'OD8llwere plac'd; 
U1d, cbuiq, sigh to think themselv. are cbaa'd. 
, So Iiv'd onr .ires, ere docton leam'd to kill, 
UId multipITd with thein the weekly bill. 
l1e ftnt physieiaal by debauch were made: 
~cess liepa, aDd ,loth BUStains the tnde: 
~y the re-s kiad their CILI'8II bestow 
ro search Iorbiddeo tnldls; (a ain to kDow) 
ro which if hDDWI llcience could attain, 
l1Ie doem of death, pronounc'd by God, were vain. 
II vain the leech 1I'OII!.d interpose delay; 
rate futell& fint, and vindicates the prey. 
~t help from Art'. eadeavonn 08Il we have 1 
;ibbons but gu_, nor is lure to .. ve: [pave; 
JI¢ Maurulllweepe whole pariahee,and peoplea e.ery 
mel DO more mercy to mankiad will use, 
!1Jan when be robb'd and murder'd Maro', MUle. 
lVouldBt thou be IOOD dispatch'd, and perish whole, 
mgt Mauma with thy life, and MilboGm with thy 

IOIIL 
.By cbue our looS-liv'd fathers eam'd their food; 

r9i1 atrung the Barf.., and pumy'4 the blood : 
Jut we their 10l1li, a pamper'd race of men, 
b'e dwindled down to th_ yean aud teD. 
Jetter to hunt in fields, for health unboagbt, 
i'bIIn tee the doctor for a D81J1eOU1 draught. 
!'be wise, Ibr cure, 011 sercise depend; 
~ DeVer. mde his work, for JIIIID to JDeDd. 

'The tree of bow \edge, QllCe in Eden plac'd, 
IV .. cuy found, but 11'118 forbid the tute I 
), ha4 oar grudeice walk'd without his wife. 
Ie ftnt had IIOUght the better plaut of life ! 
~011', both are 10lIl:: yet. wandering in the dark, 
'bysiciau, for the tree, have found tho bark: 
!'blW, llibouring tbr relief of human kind, 
IVith lbarpeu'd aight lOme remedia may 60dj 
:11' apothecary-tnln is wboUy bUnd. 
'rom tIla • ratldolD recipe they take, . 
~ tIWIy deatba of one preacription make. 
I~, pIIeroUB 81 his Millie, pl'ellCribeB and giva; 
be sbopmau sella; and by destruction liv .. I 
JDgrateful trilNl! who, like the viper'. brood, 
'rom lIIeIl'eiDe ilmi1lfi .uek I.beir JIKItber'. blood ! 

Let tbeae obey; and let the leam'd preacribe. 
That men may die, without a double bribe: ' 
Let them, but onder their superiors, kill ; 
When docton lint. have sign'd the bloody bill: 
He leaplll the best, woo, Nature to repair, 
DraWl phy&ic from the fields, in draughts 01 Yital 

air. 
You board not health, for your own private 11&8; 

But ea the public ,pend the rich produce. 
When, ofteo urg'd, uawilling to be great, 
Yonr country calla you from your Iov'd retreat. 
And IICIIda to senates, cbarg'd with COUImaD care, 
Which DOlle more shUDS; and DOlle cau better bear; 
Where could they find aDOtber fOrm'd so fit, 
To poise, with solid sease, a Iprightly wit! 
Were these both wanting, as they both a1xnmd, 
Where coW.d 10 firm iategrity be found I 
Well born, and wealthy, wanting no support, 
You steer betwillt the COUlltry' and the court : 
Nor gratify whate'er the great deaire, 
Nor grudging give, wbat public Deeds require. 
Part most be left, a fund wbeD foes invade; 
ADd part employ'd to roll the watery trade : 
Ev'n CaDaan's happy land, when wom witla toil, 
Requir'd a labbath-year to mend the meagre IIOiL 

Good _ton (and such as you) 10 give, 
That kiags may be aupply'd, the people thrive. 
And be, wbell waut requires, is truly Qe, 
Who alillbta DOt foreign aids, DOl' over-buys ; 
But 011 OUf native Btreagt.b, in time of need, reIieI. 
Munater 11'81 bought, we bout not tho! aucce. ; 
Who fights for gain, for greater malta his peace. 

Oar roe., compe1I'd by need, ha.e peaceembnc'd: 
The peace both patj. waut, wHke to last: 
Which, it secure, IleCUrely we may trade I 
Or, not aecute, should nevel' have beeD made. 
Sale in ounel • .., while on ounel .. we Rand, 
The ... is OU", and that defends the laud. 
Be, then, the navallllioreB the DIItion .. care, 
New Ihipe to build, aDd batter'd to repair. 

ObNrve the ..... , in every auoual COlIne; • 
What bu been doD., 1I'U doafIwitb Britiah fwce: 
Namur IUbdued, ill England'. palm alone; 
The relit beaielf'd I bot;,e COIIIb'ain'd the town I 
We ,laW th' event that loUow'd our 10_; 
France, though preteadiaganua, panued tbspeacl!; 
Oblig'd, by ODe IOle treaty, to restore 
What twenty YeatII of war had wea befure. 
Enougb for Europe hu our Albion fQll3bt I 
Let DB eqjoy the peace our blood hu bought. 
Whea ODce the Penian king 11'81 pllt to tight, 
The "eery MacedOlll refurd to fight: 
Thl!Dl8eiv. their own mortality ooor-'d; 
ADd left the II1II 01 Joye to quarrel tor tho! rett. 

Ev'n victotI are hy victori .. UDdone; 
Thus l{annibal, with foreign laurel. woo, 
To Carthage wu recall'd, too IId:e to keep his own. 
While lOre at bIdtIe, while our wounds are greeI\, 
Why should WII tempt the doubtful dye again ~ 
In 11'II1'II renew'd, UDCertain of IUCC818 j 
Sure of a ahare, u umpires of the peaee. 

A patriot both the king IUld country sen .. : 
Prerogative, and privilege, preserv.: 
Of each our laws the certaiu limit show j 
Que must not ebb, nor t'otber overflow : 
Betwixt the prince and parliament we staDd ; 
The barrien of the ltate 011 either baud : 
May neithero't'erllow, for thenthey drown tbe land. 
When both are filii, they feed our blea'd abode. 
Uke thoae that wate.r'd once the PvaWIB of God. 



DR.YDEN'S POtMS. 
Some OVE'rpoise of SWly, by turns, they sbare; 

In peacc the people, and tbe priace in war: 
C<lRSuls of moderate power in calms were madc; 
When the Gauls came, one sole dictator sway'd. 

Patriots, in peace, usert the people's rigbt ; 
With noble stubbomn_ resisting might: 
No lawless mandates from the court receive, 
Nor lend by force, but in a body gi"c, 
Such was YOllr (!:eoel'Ous grandsire; free to grant 
In parliamentil, that weigh'd their prince's want: 
But so tenacious o£ the common cause, 
As not to lend the king against hill law .. 
And in a loatbsome dungeon doom'd to lie, 
In'bonds retain'd bis birthright liberty, 
And sbam'«l.opprHllion, till it set him free. 

o true descendant of a patriot line, [thinE', 
Who, while tbou shar'st tbeir lustre, lend'.t tbem 
Vouchsafe this picture of tby 80ul to see; 
"Til 10 far good, as it resemblee tbee. 
The beautiee to th' original lowe; 
Which when I miss, my own defects I sbow: ' 
Nor tbink the kindred Musp.s thy disgrace: 
A poet is not born in el'ery race. 
Two of a house few ages can afford ; 
One to perfurm, another to record. 
Praiseworthy actions are hy thee embrac'd ; 
And 'tis my praise, to make thy praises last.. 
For e.'n wben Death dilllOlves our buman frame, 
'l'he soul retums to Heaven from whence it came; 
Harth keeps tbe body, verse preeervee the fame. 

EPISTLE XIV. 

'1'0 BIR GODFUY DELLER, 

I'IIIlfCIPAL PAUITIIIl TO RII IfAJESTY. 

Ol1CII I beheld the fairest of her kind, 
And still \lie .... eet idea charms my mind: 
True, sbe was dumb; for Nature gaz'd 80 long, 

• Pleas'd with ber work, that .he forgot her tongue; 
'But, smiling, said, " She still shall gain the prize; 
J only bave trausferr'd it to her eyes." 
Sllch are thy pictures, KnE'lJer; such thy skill, 
'J'bat Nature seems obedient to thy will; 
C'-omes out, and meets thy pencil in the draught; 
Lives there, and wants but word. to speak her 

thought. 
At Ipast thy pictures look a voice; and we 
Imagine 8Ounds, deceiv'd to that degreE', 
We think 'tis somewhat more than jURt to see. 

Shadows are hut privations of the Ji!tht; 
Yet, when ",'e walk, they !hoot before the sight; 
\Vith us approach, retire, arise, and fall; 
Nothing them,elve8, and yet expressing all. 
Snch are thy pieces, imitating life 
So near, they almost couquer in the strife; 
And from their animated canvass ('ame, 
Demanding sollls, and looaen'd from the frame. 

Prometheus, were he here, wollid cut away 
His Adam, and refuse a soul to clay; 
And either would thy noble work inspire, 
Or think it warm enough without his fire. 

But vulgar hands may vulgar likenees ~ ; 
This is' the least attendant on thy praise: 
Prom hence the rudiments of art began. 
Ii. roal, or chalk, first imitated man: 
Perhaps the sbadow, taken on a wall, 
Gue oum- to the rude ori,iD&i ; 

Ere canvass yet wu strain'd, bcf'0I'e the ~ 
Of blended coloun muDd their use IIDCI place, 
Or cypre&!l tablets first receiv'd a face. 

By slow degrees the godlike art advanc'd ; 
As man grew po1ish'd, pictnre .,.as eohaDc'd : 
Greece added posture, shade, and perspective ; 
And tbeu the mimic piece began to live. 
Yet perspective was lame, no distaDce true, 
But all came mrward ill ODe commoa view: 
No point of Jip:ht was k-.., no bouDdJ of art ; 
When light was there, it knew not to depart. 
But glaring on remoter objects play'd; 
Not laDguish'd, and imeosibly decay'd. 

Rome rais'd not art,'but barely kept alive" 
And with old Greece unequally did strive: 
Till Goths and Vandals, a rude northern raee, 
Oid all the matcbless monuments detUe. 
TheD alI the Muses in one rain lie, 
And rhyme begau t' enervate poetry. 
ThWl, in a stuI'id military state, 
The pen and pencil find an eqaal fate. 
FIat faces, such as would disgrace a ~ 
Such al in Bantam's embas!ly were seen, 
Unrais'd, unrounded, we,re tbe rude cIdigbt 
Of brutal nations, only born to fight. 

Inog time the sister aria, in iron sleep, 
A beavy sabbath did aupipely keep : 
At length, in Raphael's age, at oace they tW, 
Stretch all their limbs, and open aU their eyes. 

'Ibence l'O!Ie the Roman, and the lDmbard liar~ 
One colour'd best, and one did best design. 
Raphael's, like Homer'!', was the nobler part, 
But Titian's painting Iook'd like Vtrgil's art. 

Tby genius givee thee both; w,)Jere true desip, 
Postures unforc'd, and lively coIoon joiD. , 
Lik_ is eYer there; but ,still the best, 
Like proper thougbts in lofty laa.gaase dre&t; 
Where ligbt, to ahadea deecending, play., DIll. 

strivee, 
Dies by degreee, and by degteel revives. 
Of variolls parU a perfIlCt wbole is .,.n)Ugbt: 
Thy pictures think, and we diTine their tboaJbt. 

Shakspeare, thy gift, I place before my sight: 
With awe, I ask his blessing ere I write ; 
With reverence look 011 his majestic fa"" ; 
Proud to he less, but of his godlike race. 
His BOUI inspires me, while thy praise I write. 
And I, like Teucer, under Ajax light. 
Bids thee, through me, be bold; with ~U1165 

breast 
Contemn tbe bad, and emnlate the best. 
Like hiB, thy critics in tb' attempt are lost: 
When most they rail, know theu, they euvy JIIOIt. 
In "ain they suarl aloof; a noisy crowd. 
Like women's aDger, impotent and load. 
While they thcir barren industry deplore, 
Pass on secure, and miDd the goa1 befOre. , 
Old as she is, my Muse shall march behiDd,. 
Bear off the blast, and intercept the wiod. 
Our arts are sisters, thougb not twins in birth' 
For hymns were 8t11lg iD Eden's happy earth: 
But oh, the paiuter Muse, though last in plac:e" 
Has seiz'd the btessing first, like Jacob'. ~ 
Apelles' art an Alexander found j 

ADd Raphael did with Leo's gold u.c-l; 
But Homer was with barren laurel et'CIIWIl'd. 
Thou hadst tby Charles a wbile, and 10 bad Ij 
But pull we that unpleuing image by. 
R;ch in thyself, and of thyself diYiDe; 
All pilgrims COllIe IIIIIi oI'er at thy abIiaa 



ELEGIES AND EPITAPHS. ~97 
A. trra~eful truth thy pencil can command ; 
The fair tbemselves go mended from tby band. 
Likeneas appears in every lineament; 
:But IikCDellS in thy work is eloquent. 
Thongb Nature there ber true rcs<omblallce bears, 
A DObler beauty in tby piece appcan. ' 
So warm thy work. 10 glows the gencfOUA f'rnme, 
Flesh looks less living in the lovely dame. 
Thou paiat'at as we describe, improving still. 
When on wild Nature we ingraft our skill; 
But DOt creating beautiP-l at our will. 

But poets are cooftn'd in narrower space, 
To speak tbe lauguage of their native place: 
The painter widely stretcbes bis command; 
Thy pencil speaks the tongue of every land. 
Prom helX.'e, my friend, all climates are your 0 ...... 
Nor can you iOrfeit, fur you bold of DOlle. 
All nations all immunities will gh'e 
To make you thein, where'er you please to live; 
ADd not seven cities, but tbe world would strive. 

Sure some propitious planet then did smile, 
Wben first you were conducted to this isle I 
Our genius brougbt you bere, t' enlarge our fame; 
For your good stars are every where the same. 
Thy makbless band, of every region free, 
Adopts our climate, not our climate thee. 

Great Rome aod Venice early did implut 
To thee th' enmpleti of their wondrous art. 
Thcwe masten then, but seen, not uodentood, 
With generous emulation fir'd thy blood: 
Yor "bat in Nature's dawn tbe child admir'd, 
The youth endeavour'd, and the man acqnir'd. 

If yet thou hast not reach'd their high degree, 
'TIs ooly wanting to this age, not thee. 
Thy genius, botUlded by the times, like mine, 
Lrudges on petty draughts, DOt dare design 
A more exalted work, aud more divine. 
For what a HODg, or 5Cnseless opera, 
18 to the living labour of a play; 
Or wbat a play to Virgil'. work would be, 
Such i8 a single piece to bistory. 

But we, who life bestow, ourselves mast lire: 
Kings caunot reign, UDlesa their IUJUecta give; 
ADd they, who 'JIIlY the taxee, bear the rule: 
Thus thou, sometimes, art forc'd to draw a fool: 
But 80 bis follies in thy pasture sink, 
The senseless ideot seems at last to think. 

Good Heaven I that IOta aud knaves Ihould be 90 
vain, • 

To wish their vile resemblaDCe may renwln ! 
And stand recorded, at their own request, 
To future days, a libel 01' a jest! 

EI5f! should we see your noble pencil trace 
Our unitiCi of action, time, and place: 
A .. hole compD8'd of parts, and thoSe the best. 
Witb cyery various character expl'l'St ; 
Heroes at large, aud at a nearer view: 
Less, .od at distance, an ignobler crew. 
While .n the figures in one actioo join, 
Aa tending to complete tbe main design. 

More cannot be by mortal art expreBt ; 
But venerable age sball add tbe rest. 
For Time shall witb bis ready pencil staud; 
RetOuch your 6gurCi witb his ripening band ; 
Mellow your coloan, and imbrowu the teint ; 
Add every grace, .hich Time alone can gr&Ilt; "0 future ages shall your fame COIIvey, 
.AAd give more beauties than lui takee ••• ,. 

ELEGIES AND BPfl'APHS. 

I. 

TO THE lII1!!MORY OF MR. OLDH.'M. 

FAa"IWELL, too liUle aud too lately known, 
Whom I began to think, and call my own: 
For lUre IJIlr _Is were Dear allied, and thine 
Cast in the same poetic mould with mine. 
One commoo DOte on either lyre did strike, 
And lmaves aud fools we both abborr'd alike. 
To the same goal did botb our studies drive; 
The last 8O)t out, the lOOOest did arrive. 
Thus Nisus fell upon the slippery place, 
Whilst his young frieud perform'd, and won the race. 
o early ripe! to thy abundant store . 
Wh.t could advaucing age have added more l 
It migbt (wbat Nature lICYer .gives the young) 
Have taugbt the smoothness of thy native tongue. 
But satire needs not those, and wit will shine 
'f!irougb the banh cadence or a rugged linl'~ 
A Doble errour, and but seldom made, 
When poets are by too mucb farce betray'd. 
Thy generous fruits, though gather'd ere their prime. 
Still show'd II quickness; and maturing time 
But mellon what we write, to the dull sweets of 

rhyme. 
Once more, bail, aud farewell; farewell, thou young, 
But ah too short, Marcellus of our tongue! 
Thy brows with ivy, and with laurels bound; 
But fate aud gloomy nigbt encompass tbee around. 

II. 

.u/ ODE. 

TO'11IE MOUO MEllon OF THE ACCOIIPLISHED YOtTKG 
LADy ..... AII!IJIKILUGUW, 

EXCZLLElfr IN TRE TWO !ln1!Il-AaTl OF POESY AIID 

THOU youngest vi~n-daughtet of the Skies, 
Made in the last promotion of the blest; 
Whose palms, new-pluck'd from Paradise, 
In spreading brancbes more IUblinlely rise, 
Rich with immortal green above the rest : 
Whether, adopted to 1ODI8 neighbonring star, 
Thou roll'at above us, in thy wand'ring race, 

Or, in pmc_ion 6x'd and reguhlr, 
Mov'd ,. ith the Heaven ~estic pace; 
Or, call'd to more superior bliss, 

Thou treadst, with aer&philll8, the vast abyn: 
Whatever happy ",gion is thy place, 
Cease thy celestiall!Ong a little space : 
Thou wilt haTe time enough fur hymllB divine, 

SiDCe Heaven's eternal year is tbine. 
Hear then • mortal Muse thy praise rebearse, 

]n no ignoble verse; 
But luch as thy own voice did practise hert', 
When thy ftrat fruita or Poesy were gi.-en ; 
To mate thyself a welrome inmate there: 

While yet a young probationer, 
ADd candidate or Heaven. 

If by traduction came thy miod~ 
0. 1IOIIder is the lew to 8ncl 
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A lOul.1IO charming from a stock 110 good ; 
Thy father 1I'U tnaDlllus'd into thy blood : 

To the Bert realm Ibe Itretell"i .. -.y. 
For Paintare near adjoining lay, 

So wert thou bom into a tuuefuJ straio, 
An early, rich, and innhaustM yeW. 

A ~ province, aDd allariJ1g prey. 
A chamber of dependEaCiel _ flam'd, 

But if thy pre-existing ~ 
Was Ionn'd, at tint, with myriads more, 

It did through aU the mighty poeta roll. 

(As conquerors will ~ wmt prdA!IIce. 

Who Greek or Latin laurels wore, 

When arm'd, to justify th' oft"_> 
And the .hoIe fief, In right of PMtry, sbe eIeiIr .. 
The country open lay without ~ : 

ADd w .. that S.ppbo last, which once it W'U beIJre. 
If BO, then ceue thy flight, 0 heavea-bam miDd ! 
Tboa ha.st. DO dl'Oll to purge from thy rich ore: 
Nor can thy 10111 • fairer u.DIIioD fiDeI. 
Thaa 1I'U the beaut_ frame she left behind I 

Retum to fill or DMIIId the choir« thy celeItiaIltiDd. 

May .e prellllme to "y, that, at thy birth. 
Ne. joy was BpnJII( in Heavea, .. weH .. here on 

For sure the milder planets did combiDe [Euth l 
On thy auspicious horoecope to .hiDe, 
And ev'n the most maliciouB .ere in triue. 
Thy brodler angela at thy birth 

Strung eacb hia lyre, and tun'd it high, 
Tnat all the people of the iky 

Mi~t kno. a poetea was bora OIl Earth. 
And then, if eYtr, mortal ean 

Had heard the music of the spbetea. 
And if DO clUll:ering IWarm of beet 
On thy .weet IIIOUth distill'd their goIdea. _. 

'Twu that IlICh vulgar miraclea 
Heaven had DOt leisure to renew: 

For all thy bleat fraUlmity of love [above. 
SoleDlDiz'd there thy birth, and kept thy holy-day 

( 

0 gracious God! how far have we 
Profan'd thy heavenly gift of poeIY? 
Made prostitute and profligate the Muse, 

I 
Debu'd to each obscene and impioul uee, 

J _:1.' Wboee harmony 1I'U firat ordaiu'd above 
..- For toaguea of angel., and for hymus of luve? 

o wretched we! why were we hurry'd down 
This lubrique and adulterate age, 

(Nay, added fat poIlutiolll of our own) 
1" increase the .treaming ordures of the ltage l 
What can we say t' excuse Ollr eecood falIl 
Let this thy Vestal, Heaven, atone for all : 
Her Arethusian stl'1'Jlm remains IIDIDiI'd, 
Unmill'd with foreign filth, and undefil'd; 
Her wit wall more than man, her innoc:eoce a child, 

Art Ike had none, yilt wanted none; 
For Nature did that want supply: 
So rich ip t:reuUI'eII uf her OW'll, 

She might our bout..d stores defy: 
Such noble vigour did her vane adorn, 

[.That it seem'd borrow'd, .here 'twas only bona. 

(
Her 1IIOr'ali. too .ere in ber boeom bred, 

By great exampl8!l daily fed, 
Whlt,t in the beat of books, her fatber's life, abe read. 
ADd to be read beneIf abe need not fear; 
~h te5t, BDd every light, her MUllllwili bear, 
Though Epictetm with hi, lamp were there. 
Ev'n love (for love eaDleUmes ber MI1IIII exprest) 
Was but a lambent llama which play'd about her 
Light as the vapoun of a morning dream, [brealt: 
8" ~'Old hetself, whilst she such warmth uprelt, 
'T .... as Cllpid bathing ip DiuIa'I Itream. 

Born to the ip8Cious empire of the Nine, [tent 
One would have thought, the should bave been coo
T" manage well that mighty go\'ernment; 
Dut ... hat can young ambitious IIOUl& confine ! 

For poets frequmt ioroada there had madt-, 
And periect.ly could represent 
The shape, the face, .ith every liDeaJDeat. ; 

ADd all the large domains .bicla the d~ __ 
All bow'd beneath her perument, [-.y'" 
Beceiv'd in triumph .bereIo'er abe went. 

Her pencil drew, .hate'er her aoul deaign'd. 
Add oft the happy draught lUrpaa'd Ute imqPm.1Ir.r 

The qlvan ICeDeII at herds uad Ioc1m, [ ___ 
And fruitful pla~DI and balTf'll 1OOb, 
or shallow brooks, that ftow'd 10 clear. 
The bottom did the top appear; 
or deeper too and ampler Ioods, 
Which, .. in mirroun, .... 'd the wood!I; 
Of loI\y trees, with .. end lbadee, 
ADd perspecti9es of pI-.t glade!!, 
WberP. nymphs of brightelt tonn appear, 
And shaggy satyn IltaDding near, 
Which them at once admire BDd fsr. 
The ruius too of IOIDe maJestic piece. 
Bouting the power at BDCieDt Rome ar G~ 
Whole statues, freezee, coIumD!l, brotea lie, 
ADd, though defac'd. the .000er of the eye; 
What Nature, Art, bold Fictioo, e'er dD" rr-. 
Her forming hand gave feature to the ....... 
So strBDge a COIICOUI'88 ne'er .... ReD bcIore, 

But .hco the peopled arlr. the .hole creatioD lien. 

The scene then chang'd, with bold eredea loot 
Our martial king the sight with rerereoce Btrook: 
For, not content t' uprese his outward part, 
Her band call'd oat the image at hit besrt : 
Hi •• arlike mind, bi. 1001 devoid at fear. 
Hia bigh-designing thoughts were ftgur'd tbere" 
A8 wben, by magic, ghoBtI are made appear. 

Oar phenix qUP.eD 1I'U pourtray'd'tDo 10 brigbt, 
Beauty alone could beauty take 80 right: 
Her dreea, her sbape, hn- matchlea snee, 
Were all obeerv'd, as .4111 .. heavealy face. 
With such • peerless majesty the staudt, 
As in that day ahe took the crown from IIIICrecl balk; 
Bdlre a train of her0ine8 ... 1IeeII, 

In beauty foremost, as ia raak, the queea. 
Thus nothing to her genius .as deuy'd. 

Bat, like a ball of fire, the further tbrmru, 
Still .ith a greater blazo she Ihoae. 
ADd her bright BOul broke out ou every llicle. 
What next she had design'd, Hea'I'eD oaiy '-w: 
To lurh immoderate growth her conqueat nR, 
That Fate alone its prograa coWd. oppoMl. 

Now all those ch .. nns, that hlooming gnce. 
The .e1I-proportion'd shape and beanteous face, 
Sball never more be seeD by mortal eyes; 
In earth the much-lamented Tirpn lies. 

Not wit, nor pid:y, could fate pm-eat i 
Nili' ,..~ the cruel Destiay content 
'10 ftnith all the murder at a blow, 
To nveep at once ber life and beauty too i 

But, Uke a hardeo'd felon, tOok a pride 
To work IDO\1l miachie1'ously slo .. , 
And p!under'd first, aacl then dmruy'c1. 
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IIouble l8CriJep 011 tbiDga iiYia.e. ..... IIId IDIIIf troaWeI" I ....... to ... 
, rob the reHc, and deface the sbrioe ! ... till dIiI time. O'fid, .... to Ilia ...... 

But thUi Orinda dy'd : ___ .".;,;_ 6'011 OD ... :..t...... .... to IIiI A.:--a.. 

a.-. by the _ cIiMue, did both trel1at.e: -., "- --. -
; equal were their lOuie, 10 eqqal wu dIeir fate. ~ die ...... Ilia ,..,. by IIiI ~ 

MeJlDtime her warlike bIotber on the _. 
Bia waving ItreamerI to the windt display .. 
Id ~ tor bit ntum, with vaill de-votioa, paY" 

Ali, geoeroua yoath, that wiab ron-r, 
The windt too IKlOD will waft thee here ! 

81ack all thy sail., and fear to come, 
as, thou \mow'lt not. thou art wreck'd at home I 
i) _ ebalt thou behold. thy Iister'. tule, 
bou baat already bad her last embrace. 
LIt. look aloft, and if thou ken 'at from far 
IIIOng the Pleiadt a new-kindled star, . 
auy .paftlea dam the rest. uaore bright; 
'ia Ibe that IhioeI ill that propitious 1iPt. 

'hell In mid-air the golden trump sballllOUlld. 
To nile the nations under ground; 
'Whm ill the valley of Jehosbaphat, 
lie judging God shall cloae the book of Fate ; 

And there the last assizes keep, 
For thOle who wake, and thotoe who sleep : 
m .. rattliDg boneI together fly. 
From the mur corners of the Ilk,.; 

7ben IiDeWII cler the skeletoas are spread, 
bose cloth'd with ftesh, and life iDspireil the dead ; 
1Ie aend poetI tint .baII _r die mood, 
.ADd foremost m- the tmlb IbaII bound, 

or they are cover'd with the lig)Itat ground; 
Del straight, with :nbom vigour, on the willg, 
ike mounting larIm, to the new momiag sing. 
ben: thou, .weet I&iDt, betore the quire eball SOt 
• harbinger of HeaveD, the way to abow. 
he way which thou 80 well hut learnt below. 

IlL 

tueI, aad teld them, tIIat ,oM y ....... 

flow bat ha a ..... ..... COIIIpGIed tpirit. 
Wit, 1dIic:Ia .. & kiad of Nercmy, with .... 
fiIIteaed to .. bead aad heels, au " bat iIo • .,. 
ba • ...,.. ldaerefeIe ..... tIIer &0 oM, 
YGII'" tt. ill; if. Iwt 1_ apabIe of writirIc 
lOy t.IIiIw, at aay date, wIIieb II ....., JOU' 
panaI aad ,OGf.......... I CIIBOt ." tIIat I 
b!lye 8ICIIped fro. alllipwreckj Ilat.ft -, 
piaed & rock .. , bud ewiauIaiar; wIIfft I .., 
put a wldle IIId pdIer JHoatll: tOr tile docton 
.,. lie a .... -.uuce, that 181 diteue __ 
took i&a lea •• vi aD)' ... , bat 1riIIa a parpoee to 
remna. Hom ... ,.y IoN, I ... Iaid bold OIl 

the batenal, ud .IUIIIpd the -u IItoc:k, wIIicIa 
........ -.to tile belt ............ ,... 
fol'llliDJ dIiI iaco8Iidenble ...... to my...,... 
meIDOlJ. We, who are prielia vi Apollo, lIMe 
DOt the lalpiratioa wbea .. pIeue J hat ... 
wit till tile pd comet I1IIIIIiDr _ ..,1IId ...... 
u with a ,.,. .bida we are _ able to .... , 
wbich pftS ... doable IbqtIa wbiIe the 8t eaDo 

tiIUIeI, aDd .leaYes .......... Ie .......... at iD 
departure. Let me DOt ..... to IIaut, ., lINd I 
for I baYe reaDy felt it oa thiI GCaIiap, ... pro- . 
pheIied beyoad lII1!I _tun! power. Let me 
add, aad hope to he beIiend, tIIat tile _CIIeaq 
of the IDbject coDbihated IDIICb to die ......... 
of the execution j BDd that the .... of tbiItJ 

"POII' TH. DUD OF DB URL OF DUXD... yean _ takeD off me while I _ wridar. I 

'a, last and belt or Scota I who did maiataiD 
'by country. freedom from a foreign reign ; 
lew people fill the land, now thou art gonfl, 
lew godI the temples, aDd n_ killp the throae. 
CIIdauO aDd thou did each iD other Hill S 
lor wouldst thou her. DOl' could abe tbee nrvive. 
'_ell, who dying didat IDpport the state, 
~ COIIldIt aot fall but with thy COIUItry'. fat.e, 

IV. 

ELEANORA: 

..... with the tide, _ the walei' __ ..... 

buOYUL Tbe reader will easily ~e, '* 
I waa tI'aIIIporte4 by the multitude ....... " 
ofI8y aimIIItadel; which ... ~ &lie ... 
duct ora lQ1ll'iut imcy .... tiIIe ..... _ ., 
wit. HId. I cUIed iD .. , JocIpIet &0., ..... 
..., I bid oerWulJ retm1Cbe4 ..., of ...... 
Bat I cWead them DOt; let diem ... ,.. .... 
tiful faaIU ....... tile blUer IOIt of cridcl: .. 
the whole poem, tIIoaP "ritta ill tlat wtIicIa 
they c:aII heroic Yene, iI of die Piaduic .tare, 
• weD. io the tItouPt. the apl'l!llioa; -. • 

A' PAIISIIYUCAL PO"', JlBDICNnI:D TO 'I'D - O. --a. --'_ the __ paiDI of .dowuIeo for it. 
'1118 ..,.,.. CXMIlI'IWI Of _ --. • .,....- • -

TO 'I'IlB Rloa,. ROIfOVIlABLII TB •• .uu. o. 
ADIlfODOIf, Ike. 

IIY LORD, 

ra. c:ommaodI witb wIIiI:f )'QD hoooared me 
_ IDOllthi ap are DOW perfonaed: .., bid 
beea IOODII'; bat, betwid ill 1leIltb, _ .... 

It 11M iataded, • yomlonllbip MIl io the title, 
DOt for .. ..,.. bat • paIIIlIYric: a kiocI of 
apotheoU, Iodeed, if a beatbm word .., be ap. 
plied to a ClariItiu DIe. hd GIl aU occuioos 01 
pniIe, W _ take the aaciao .. fer 0lIl' p&tt.enII, 
.e are bouod by p"*riptioll to eI8pIoy the 
~oe of wordl, aad the fol't'e.of 1ignrea, 
to aden tIac IDblimilJ of thoapta. hocrate.t . 
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_oapt the GredaD oraton, aDd Cicero aad 
the 'yoonger Pliny amoDpt the ROIIIaDI, ha.e 
left na their precedeota for oar eecority: for I 
thiuk I _d' oot mentioo the ioimitable Pinelar, 
wbo Itretcbes 00 tbeee pioioos oot of light, ud 
is carried upward, .. it were, into anotberworld. 

Tbis, at leut, my lord, I may justly plead, that, 
it I hue not performed 10 well .. I think I ha.e, 
yet I have aaed my belt eodeBYoun to excel 
myself. One d_mutaA'! I ha.e bad; wIrieh ii, 
Deftr to ha.e koowa or 1Ce0 my lady: and to 
draw the lineameuts of ber mind from the delcrip
tion whicb I haft received from otben, ill ftlr a 
paiDter to set bi_lf at work without the living 
original before him: wbicb, the more beautiful it 
is, will be 10 moch the more dilieult for him to 
eo_i.e, wbeu be bu ooly a relatioo giVeII bim 
of 111m and lOch features by aD acquaintance or 
a friend, without the nice tooc:bes which givt! the 
best -..blaoce, and make the graces of the 
picture. E.ery artist is apt enoogb to &tter 
himself <aad I amongst tbe relit) that their own 
ocular ohllervatieDl woold have diIc:overed more 
perfeotiona, at leut otben, thu ha.e been deli· 
vered to them: though I hue recei.ed mine 
ftnm the beat hands, that is, from pel"lOB8 who 
neither want a jost uUdentanding of my lady's 
worth, nor a due veneration for her memory. 

Doctor Donne, the greatest wit, though not 
tile greatest JIOfIt of onr nation, acknowledges, 
tbat be had nenr seen Mn. Drury, whom he 
hal made immortal in his admirable Anniversaries. 
I have had the .. me fortoDe, thongh I have not 
IOteeeded to the lBDIe geoiDl. However, I han 
followed his footatepa in the de!ign of his panegy· 
ric: ; which was to raise u emulation in the living, 
to copy out the e~ple of the dead. And there
fore it was, that I once intended to ha.e caKed 
this poem The Pattern: ud dlOUgh, on a second 
eOlllideration, I ebaoged the tide into the name 
of the iIInstriOUl penou, yet the design continues, 
and FJeonora is ltill the pattern of charity, de
ntion, ud humility; of the beat 'I'rifi!, the best 
mother, ud the best offiiencb. 
• And noW, my lord, though I have endea.oured 
to UllWer yoor commaoda, yet I coold not au
Iwer it to the world, nor to m~ coDBCience, if I 
pve not your lordahip my teatimony of being the 
he8t hnabaud noW Ihing: I .. y my testimony 
ooly; for the praise of it is given you by: yonrself. 
They who delpise the rolea of .irtue both in their 
practice and their morals, will think thill a .ery 
trivial commendation. Bnt I think it the peculiar 
..-ppineS! of the counteaa of Abingdon, to ha.e 

been 10 truly loved by yoo while abe - ..... 
aDd ao gratefully hoaoorcd after me .. dead. 
Few tbere are woo ha.e ei&ber bad. or aMI 
ha.e, IOcb a 1018; aad yet fewer who ~ 
their love and conataocy beyond the gRft. ~ 
exterion of mourning, a deeeat faaenl, .. 
blaek babita, are the aaual atiata ef ~ ... 
baadl, aad perbapa their wi.ea deaene DO betIIr 
tb8u to be mourned with by~y. sad bpi 
with ease. Bnt yoo ha.e diltiopilbed ,..aaad' 
from ordinary loven, by a real aud laatiat P 
for the cleceued; and by endea.oariag to nile 
for her the mOlt dorable monument, wbiela iI tMI 
ohene.. ,ADd 10 it would have pro"ed. if ... 
workman had been equal to the work, and 1fG' 
c:boiee of the artificer as happy .. your desip. 
Yet, .. Pbidi .. , wben be had made the statue • 
Mioena, could Dot forbear to engrave IIis __ 

_e, as author of the piece: 10 give me Jeate 
to hope, that, by IUbacribiog mine to thia poea, r 
may Ii.e by the goddelll, and traIIImit my _ 

to poaterity by the memory of ben. ~ De 

flattery to IIIIUre your lorcbbip, that IIbe ia re
membered, in the present age, by all who batoe 
bad the hooour of her coDYeration .Dd ae· 
qoaintuCle; and that I have Dever beeD ill ...,. 
company, ,since the DeWi of her death _ 6nI 
bronght me, where they ha.e DOt extoOed her 
virtne., ud even spoken the ~ tlJbap oIl!u 
in prose which I have done in vena. 

I therefore think myself' ehJi8ed to thaDk yoar 
lordship for the commiuion wbit:'h you ha.e giWII 
me: how I bave acquitted mytelf of it, mllit \It 
left to the opinion of the world, in spite of.., 
proteltation which I CID euter against the praeal 
ase, as incompetent or cOmlptjudres- For mJ 
comfort, they are but Eog\iIIuDen, aDd, as ~ 
it they think ill of me to day, thf')' are ~ .. 
enough to think'well of me to DIOrroW. AM, 
alter all, I have Dot mum to thauk my farm. 
tha~ I .,... born amongat them. The good If 
both 8elI.eI are 10 few in England, that they .tDd 
like exceptious agaiIIIt general roles: and thovp 
ODe of them hal desened a sreater comlllftlda.. 
tioo than I eould give her. they hBYe taken are 
that I abould not tire my pea with ~ellt aer· 
cise ou the like 10ijec1S; that praiaes, like taus, 
Bbould be appropriated, ud left almosl .. indi
vidual .. the penon. They "y, my talent is 
.. tire: if it be' 10, it is a fruitflll age, IIDd tbm 
is u extraordinary crop to gather. Bol ~ Rap 
band ia insufficient for IIIcb a barrell: they Ia,~ 
10wn tbe dragoo's teeth the_I.e, and it is liar 
jost they abould reap each othet: m IampoGll!. 
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l'"oa, my lord, wbo bave the eblUllcter of honoar, 
tho. it iI not my bappineas to kaow you, may 
ataod aside. with the small. remainders of the 
1Ea,Iiah nobility, truly such, and, anhurt yoar-
8ehea, behold the mad combat. IfI have pleased 
you, and lOme few othern, I have obtained my 
roo. Y 00 8P.e I have disabled myself, like an 
elected speaker of the house: yet like bim I bave 
pdertaken the cbarJe, and find the burthen auf
ficieutly recompensed by the hononr. Be pleued 
to accept of t11C8e my unworthy labolll'&, tbil pa
per monument; aud let ber pious memory, wbich 
I aID lUre iI Dcred to you, not only plead the 
pardon of my many faults, but pin me your p~ 

teeliOD, which is ambitiously IOIIght by, 

.Y WRD, 

),our lordship's 
most obedient servant, 

.JOHIII URYDIIW. -
ELEONORA. 

A rAlCEGYalc.u. rollM. 

.A5 when lOme great aDd gracious monarch diN, 
80ft wbispers, first, and mournful murmur!! rille 
Among the sad attendants; tben the sound 
Soon gathers voice, and spreads the nen around, 
Through t01m and coumry, till the dreadful blast 
la blown to distaDt colonies at 1ast ; 
Who, then, perhapa, were offering VOW8 in vain, 
For his 10Dg life, and for his bappy reign; 
So 8~ly, by degrees, unwilling Fame 
Did matchless :i.l __ '. fate proclaim, 
Till publit' as the lou the _ became. 

The natiOD felt it in th' extreme&t parts, 
Witb eyes o'erftowing, and with bleeding hearta; 
:But most the poor, wbom daily she supply'd, 
:BeAning to be lacb bDt when ahe dy'd. 
For, while sbe liv'd, they slept in .-ce by Bight. 
Secure of bread, as of returning Iigbt; 
ADd with luch firm dependelll:e on the day, 
That Need grew pamper'd, aDd fm-gol to pray: 
So lUre the dole, 80 ready at their call, 
They stood prepar'd to ICC the maaua fall. 

!inch multitudes sbe fed, abe ~'d, she nurst, 
That sbe bel'Bdf migbt fear ber wanting first. 
Of her five talents, ot.ber five she m.ge; 
Heaven, that bad largely given, was largely paid : 
And in few lives, in wondrous few, "'6 fiDd 
A fortune better fitted to the mind. 
Nor did ber alma from ostentatioo fall, 
Or proud desire of praise; the soul gave all : 
Vnbrib'd it gave; or, if a bribe appear, 
No Ip.ss than Heaven, to beap buge treuures there. 

Waut paas'd for merit at hel' opeo door: 
H~Yen laW, he lafely might incre&116 bis poor, 
ADd trust tbeir lusteuauce witb ber 10 weU, 
As DOt to be at charge of miracle. 
None could 1?e needy, whom sbe saw, or llnew; 
All in the comp_ of ber sphere she drew: 
He, who could toucb ber garmeut, was as sare,. 
As the 1in¢ Christi .. of th' apostles' cure. 

The distant bea.rd., by fame, her pions deeds, 
And laid ber 1Ip for thei1" euremest needs ; 
A future cordial for a fainting mind ; 
For, wbat was ne'er reful'd, all bop'd to find, 
Eacb in his tum: the ricb migbt freely come, 
A. to • friead; bat to the poor, 'twas home, 
A. to lOme holy house th' aIIIicted came, 
The huuger-starv'd, the naked, aod the lame; 
Want aud diseases Bed betUre ber name. 
Por zeal like ber's ber ~ts were too "ow ; 
Sbe was the Am, where ueild requir'd, to go; 
Herself the foundress and attendant too. . 

Sure abe bad guests aometimes to entertain, 
Guests in dilguise, of her great Muter'. train: 
Her Lord bimaelf might come, for augbt we know S 
Since in a BerVllllt'a form be iiv'd below: 
Beneath ber roof be migbt be pleas'd to stay ; 
Or aome benighted angel, ill biB way, 
Might ease hi, wings, aDd, _ing Heuen appear 
In its beat work of mercy, thiuk it there: 
When! all the deeds of cbarity and loft 
Were ill as OOIIItant method as above, 
All carry'd 011; all of a piece with their.; 
A. free ber allDll, as diligent her cares; 
As loud her praiael, and as warm her pntyers. 

Yet was sbe DOt profuse; but fear'd to waate, 
And wisely manag'd, tbat the stock migbt last, 
That all migbt be IUpply'd, aDd she DOt grieve, 
When crowds appear'd, sbe bad DOt to relieve: 
Which to prevent, she still iDcreas'd her store; 
laid up, aDd spar'd, that she might give the more. 
So Pharaoh, or lOme greater king than he, 
Provided for the seventh necessity: 
Taugbt from above his maguinel to f'rame; 
That Camine was prevented· ere it came. 
Thus Heaven, thougb all-suflieient, shows a thri~ 
In his ecouomy, aDd bounds his gift : 
Creating, for our day, OIIe lingle ligbt; 
And his reflection too supplies the night; 
Perha .. a thoDll8llli other world., that lie 
Remote from us, and latent ill the sky, 
Are lighteu'd by hia beams, and kindly narst; 
Ofwbich our earthly dunghill is the worst. 

Now, as all virtues keep the middle line, 
Yet aomewbat more to ODe ClIb'eJDe incline, 
Such was her soul; abhorring avarice, 
Bounteous, but almost houut-. to a vice: 
Had abe given more, it had profuIioa been, 
And tum'd th' escess of goodness into aia. 

These virtues rais'd ber fabric to the sky; 
For that, which is next Heaven, is Charity. 
But, as higb turrets, for their airy Iteep, 
Require fuundatious, in proporti.OIl deep; 
Aud lofty cedars as far upward about, 
As to the nether beavens they drive the root t 
So low did ber secure folUldatioa lie, 
She was DOt humble, but Humility. 
Scarcely sbe knew tbat sbe was great, or fair, 
Or wise, beyond what other WQJDeD are, 
Or, wbich ia better, knew, but Dever dnrst compare: 
For to be conecious of what all admire, 
And not be .vain, adVllllCe8 virtue bigher. 
But still she found, or rather thougbt abe fouDd, 
Her own worth wanting, others to abound. 
A.serib'd above their due to every one, 
Unjust aDd ecanty to henJelf alone. 

Such her devotion w •• , as migbt give milS 
Of speculation to diaputing schools, 
And teach. us equally the .ecales to bold 
Betmt the two estremes of bot aDd cold; 



DIlYDEN'S PODIS. 
That pioIII hMt may mocIerat.tIy preraiI, 
And we be warm'd, blat !lOt be 1OOIda' •• itJa A& 
Buaineee migbt IborteD, not disturb, bar pta)'.; 
HeaveD had the belt, if !lOt t.be greater abue. 
An active life loDg oriIooa iIriIids I 
Yet .tilllbe prard, tor .au Ibe pray'. b)' deedt. 

Her evf!f')' day _ MbIIatIl; 0111, free 
From bows of praf'., filr boura cl cbaritJ'. 
&cb .. the Jeft frool ..-rile toil reI_'d; 
Wbere wrorkB of -0)' were a put cl .... J 
Such .. bleat IIIlgels _ilB Uove, 
Vary'd .ith aacred hyuIoe IIIli .cu I1l1000e: 
Such .. bbathI .. that _ abe DOW eqjoy., 
Ev'n tJIat perpetual ODe, .hich abe empIo,. 
(Por IIICb yicillitwies in Heaveu there are) 
10 praise a1teruate, IIIld aIt.enaate pra, .... 
All thie •• praetil'd here; th8t, 1riMD Ibe &pnIIIjf 
ADlidst the cbain, at die firIt .gbt the anIIS': 
Soas, .ad w .. -111« henelf in appls' lays; 
POW', praWng _, they aid _ Ma. praiIe. 

, AU oIIlces cl Heaven 80 well ebe !mew, 
Bef<We she came, that oodliog there __ : 
And .he _ 80 familiarly receiv'd, 
.AI ODe retunIiog, DOt .. ODe uriv'd. 

Muse, do .. apin precipitate thy Sight : 
'POW' bow CIIIl DlOItal q-eslUlltaio iIDmortalligbt l 
But .. the SaD in water n caD bear, 
Yet not the SaD, but bit reftesioo there. 
So let UI Yiew _, hare, ill wbat abe _, 
ADd tab hrr imap ill this watery gt_: 
Yet l80k not every 1iDeuoeot tp_; 
Some wiU be cut io ahadel, IIDd _ wiJl be 
So lamely drawn, you'll .can:ety bow 'tis me. 
For "here sooh varioua Yirtus n l8Ci~ 
'Til like tlMI milily wa" all ov ... bript., [lighL 
Blat 801FD 10 thick with an, 'til Ulldill:iapilh'd 

Her ~;rtue, DOt '- virtoea let UI call ; 
Por one heroic ~ tMm all: 
One, .. a cOllltel1atlon it but -. 
Thougb 'tis a traiD clltaJ'B, that, rolliag oa, 
Rile in their tum, IIDII in the zodiac rua I 
Ever io Ibotion; DOW 'til rUth uceda, 
Now Hope, IIOW Charity, that Ilpwant t.dI, 
And d01FDwania with diffuain good deIIcIeDQ. 

- As in perfumes corapal'd with eft UId eoat, 
~. hard to &By wbat IICeIIt it uppenllOl& ; 
NOW' this part mlJ8k or ciyet can we caU, 
Or amber, bat a rich mIIlIt clall ; 
So she .... all a •• eet, w'-e ew:ry put, 
In due proportion mix'd, procIaim'd the 1IaIler'. art. 
No single virtue we oould molt ~ 
Whether tlu! wife, the IDOther, or the t'riead ; 
For she w .. aU, in that IUpI811U1 cJoasn!e, 
That .. DO ODI preqil'd, 80 all ... Ihe. 
'The lIIlYeral parts lay hidd811 ill the piece J 
Th' occasion but euned tIIat, 01' this. 

A wife .. tender, aud as true witlaal, 
.A. the first WOlDUl .sa before her fall : 
Made for the mao, of wboaa she w .. a part ; 
Made, to attnet his eyes, and keep his heart. 
A &eCODd Eve, but by DO orime accmnt;" 
.Ai; beautoolll, not .. brittle .. the firat. 
Had .he beeu first, still ParadiIe bad ~ 
And Death bad round JIll eutraDCe by her siD. 
l!o .he not only had ~rv'd from ill 
Her Bel[ and oura, but liv'd their pattern IdIL 

Love BUd obedience~ her !old abe bore; 
She much obey'd him, but.be 101"d him more: 
NOt aw'd to duty by IUperior "'y, 
But taugQt b)' bit iDdul..- tID ..". 

n .. we loYe God. .. II1Ithar or 0lIl" .... ; 
So subjects love just kiotis. or 80 they 1iliooi4. 
Nor w .. it with ingJatitode retum'd ; 
In equal 6rea the blillful t'OIlpIe buIIl'4 f 
ODe JO), ~d them botb, aDd ill - pili., 

moum'd. 
Hill passion still improv'd; he IOY'd ., f'ut, 
As if he fear'd each day would be her Jut. 
Too true a prqpbet to '-- tile .... 
That SboUlllO _ divide tWr IIaJIPY 1tI&e: 
When he to Heaven entirely .ust ratare 
That love, that heart, where he weut belftIt. 

fore. 
Yet .. the ~ is -all ill eYf!f')' pat" 
So God and he might each have all ber heart. 

So bad ber childreo too; fur Charity 
W .. not m<We fruitful, or more tmd than _: 
Each under other by desr- they ~; 
A goodly perwpectiwe « diItaot new. 
Anchises look'd not .with 80 pleu'd • ~ 
Io.numbering o'er his future &man race. 
ADd marshaling the benIIIII at _ oame, 
As, in their order, D8l!t, to light they came. 
NOW' Cybele, witll half 10 Jr.iud l1li. eye, _ 
SurYef'd her IIOD8 and daughten or ~e Iky; 
Proud, shall I say, of her immortaJ fruit 1 
As far .. pride with heavenly miods may sait. 
Her piouB love ezcell'd to all s~ bon:; 
New objects OIIly multiply'd it more. 
And .. the chOIlID fou .... tile pearty gram 
As much as evf!f')' _I could coataiD; 
As in the bIiIIf\d .... .ea IhaII ... 
As mucll clglory .. billIDUl CUl bau; 
So did Ihe love, IIDd 80 dispeoM her _ 
liar eldest thl18, by ~-. w .... 
M lODger ealtivated than the nIL 
The babe had all that-iDfIII1t care ~ 

- And ady blew his mothet' Ba beI' .... : 
But "beu dilated orpu let in day 
To the young lOllI, UId p .. it I"OOIIl to ptar. 
At his ~ ap'-o the matenIaI to.. 
Those rudimenta at __ did iJDpsore: 
The tender ap ... p1iaDt to com ........ ; 
Lib WIllI: it yield_ to the iJrmiDr IIud : 
True to til' uti4cer, the lebom'd mind 
With ease ... pious, s-. jIIIt. ... tiaI, 
Soft filr im~ 6Qm the Irat ,...,..41, 
'nil virtue with loag ..,. sn- liard: 
With every act oooIlrm'd, IIDII __ at ... 
So durable .. DOt. to be e8i1e'4, 
It tom'd to babIt; ..... '- wiees fne, 
GoodJIeas ........ iIIto ..,..q. 

Tlau Ib:'d .be VJrtae'. iJDqe, tMt' ... on, 
'Iill the whole 1lI0II.-10 the chiIdra ... ; 
For that ...... ~I .. _nell, 
'l'II8f new. could ~ bar mind tIIO .a. 
So UllabUl8ted her' ~ -. 
That. for _ GbIIdra1, abe bad _ to lfIIl8i 
Por soula unbom, whOm ..... lIIIDmel, d..ail 
Depriw'd cl bodi-. IIDII of ..tal ..... ; 
And (oould they ~ til' im~ u her.w} 
Eaough atilileft to IaDCItify her kiud. 

Theu _der DOt. to tee tlail lOIII eataIIl 
The bouads, IIDII aeeIt IOlIIe other.." a .... : 
As neJliog _ to pnde ri ... slide, 
Te leek repoae, ad E1pty out the tWe ; 
So tbiI full soul, in _ limita peat, . 
Unable to coutaio her, 8DUJht a \WIt., 
To iIne out, and ba some friaMIly ...... 
Dilcharp 1Ier .......... ......,., 



ELEGIES AND EPITAPH!. 
yo uaboiom an tbe aecretI of ber heart, 
Take good ad rice, but better to impart. 
Por 'til the bl_ of frieodship'. holy atate, 
To mix their miDds, UId to commuuicate ; 
Though bodiea CIUJDOt, eouls caD penetrate : 
PUt to her c:hoice, inviolably true, 
ADd willely c:hooIing, tbr abe chOllfl but f_. 
Some she must have; but in no ODe COIlld fiDel 
A tally fitted tbr 10 large a miDd. 

The lOuis of frieodIlike kiagI in prograI areJ 
Still in their OWJJ, tbeugh from the palace fu: 
TbUl her friead', beart her country dwelling -. 
A _eat retirement to a ooaner place ; 
Where pomp and ceremoaies euter'd DOt, 
Where"greame. ... abut oat, aad busme. weD 

forget. 
This iI th' imperfect draught; but short .. far 

AI tbr. true height and bigne118 of a star 
~ tbe meuures of th' astronomer. 
fIbe .hi_ above, we know; but in what place, 
How near the tbrone, and Heaven's imperial face, 
By our weak optic!! is but vainly guest ; 
DUItaDce aad altitude conceal the rest. 

Tboagh an tbeIe rare eudOW'llleDU of the mind 
W 81'11 in a narrow space of life C:OUM'd, 
The ftrure w .. with fun perfecticJu Cl"OWIl'd , 
Tbougb !lOt 10 IIU'J!'! an orb, as truJ y l'Ound. 

AI whea in glory, thruagh the public place, 
The Spoill of COIIIIuer'd _tiona were to pall, 
.And but (me day fbi' triumph ... a1low'd, 
Tbe COIIIUI was coustrain'd his pomp to ~d ; 
AIIII 10 tbe nift; ~ion hurry'd on, 
That all, though not diltinctly, might be ahGwD: 
80 ia tbe atraiten'd bounda of life COIllin'd, 
Sbe gave but g1illlplfll of her gIoriooa mind I 
ADd multituds of Yirtuea paII'd along; 
Each ~Ing foremost in the mighty throog, 
Ambitious to be aeen, and then make room 
:For greater multltadee that were to come. 

Yet unemploy>d no miJJUte slipt a_y; 
Momentl were precious in 10 Ibmt a stay. 
The baIte of Heav. to have her ... 10 great, 
That lOme were lingle acts, though each complete; 
)Jut eftI'Y act stood ready to repMt. 

Her fellow_inti with buIy care willloo~ 
:For her blest RaBIe in Pate's eternal book ; 
.ADd, pleas'd to be outdone, witb joY will IMlfl 

Numberlesa virtaea, eudlea charity: 
Bnt more will woader, lit 10 abort au age, 
To find a blaulr. befUlld the thirtietb page : 
.ADd with a pious lear begin to doubt 
The piece Imperfect, IIIIIl the nit tom out. 
But 'twas her Savioar'. time; aDd, could there be 
A copy near th' origiual, 'tw .. she. 

As preoioua gume are not tbr lu&ing ftJe, 
They but perfume the temple, and expire: 
So ... she 100II flIlhal'd, IIIId 'ftIIisb'd heace J 
A short IWeet odour, of a 'fUt 8KpeMe. 
She .. mh'd, we call1ClU'Oely Illy ahe drd J 
For but a Now did Heaven aad Earth divide l 
She pus'd ~Iy wiab a lingle breath ; 
ThiI momeat perfeot heallb, tbe nest was death : 
ODe sigh did her eteraal bI" _re ; 
So 'little peIIIIIICe Qeeda, weu IOUI. are allaOllt pare. 
As gentle dreams our waking thoughts pqnae ; 
Or, one dream paII'd, we slide iato a n_ ; 
So clOlle they follow, luoh wild ani. ileep, 
We ah_ ouueivel awo!!, and are aaler.p: 
So aoftly de.th luoeeeded life hi her: 
She clicI bat dnua fII H" ....... tbe _ tIIIJe. 

No paiallile IDIird, DOl' eKpir'd with aohe ; 
Her -t ... wbisper'd out with God', ItiIl ~ , 
AI an old friend i. beekon'd to a feut, 
ADd tr-ted !ike'a lang-familiar goat. 
He took her as he fowIII, but bwd bar lito 
lIB one in boarIy readi_ to go I 
Ern on that day, ill aU hIIr trim prepar'd ; 
lIB early aoUee sbe from Hea_ bad. hMrd, 
AIId _e d~iog coarier from above 
Had giv. her tiJIle\y warniag to remove; 
Or COUD!IeIl'd her to d..- the uuptial room, '/... 
Por on that nigbt tile bridegroom was to co_. -
He kept bie boar, and mud her wllere ahe lay 
C1otb'd all in whit4!, tile livery of tile d..,. : 
Scaree had Ibe lian'd in thought, or word, or act 1 
llaleu OIIIiaIoaI were to pus IW 6Ict c 
That bardly Death a CONeqU8IICe could draw_ 
To lIIake her liable to Nature's law. 
And, that sbe drd, we only baM to .,., 
The mortal pert of her. abe left below : 
The 1'f'St, 80 1IIDOOtb, 10 suddenly ... w. 
Wok'd like tnuIlatioa through the fiNlameat. 
Or like the fiery car on the tbiJd erraod MIt. 

o happy tool! iftbou oamt view froIIIlUr1t, 
Where thou aJ't all iatelligmce, all eye, 
If, looking up to God, 01' dOWll to us, 
Tboa fInd'at, that any way be pervious, 
San.,. the ruina of thy house, and _ 
Thy widow'd and thy orphan fuDiJy I 
Look on thy teader pledget left. bebiud ; 
AAd, if thou caDIt a v-m. minute find 
From heayenly jo,., that iaterval dbrd 
To tIIy sad childnD, and thy -iDJ lard. 
See how they grieve, mistalr.lng in their love, 
ADd abed a t.am of comfort f_ .oo.e ; 
Give them, .. much .. IDOItal ev ... can bear, 
A transient Yitnr of tby full glories tbeIe I 
That tIaef wida moderaw _ _ y ..w. 
ADd mollify tMir Ie-. in thy pia. 
Or e_ divide tbe grief; IIr lUCIa tboa wert. 
1bat should DOt all relatiOll8 bear a part. 
It were euough to break aliD(le heart. 

Let thi. 1IDiIIce: not thou, great aalnt, refuse 
This bumble tribate of DO YUlpr MUle 1 
Who, DOt by CIU'eI, or wauta, or ..... prat, 
Stems a willi deluge witlI a daUDdall tan..t, 
And daree to liag thy praiIea ia a clillle 
'WJw. Yioe triamplll, and virtue is a crime; 
Where ev'n to draw the pieaare ", drJ .u.d,. 
Ie satire OIl the -.-t of __ ... I 
Take it, while yet 'tis prUe; bIAn my np. 
UaBafely jut, ...... 100IIl1li tIIiI ... ap I 
So bad, that t~ tbyIeIf I..JK DO dere
From Yioe, but banIIy by ~ heaae. 

Be what and where tboa art: to willa thy place .. 
Were, in the belt, ~ _ tIIMI paeIIo 

Thy reliCi (lfICb thy worlra ellUnlJ _> 
Have, i. thiI peem, bee my IIofy _ 
As earth thy hody keep, tIIy IDDI U. *y. 
So shall tbi. verse pNIeI'\'8 thy ...-y ; 
For thou ahaIt make it live, hecaUle it ainp of thee. 

v, 
•• "II' BIL\'I'II or 4IInT .... 

.P~.LICR'. 

'Tw ... 011 a.ioJi- IIDd a .... , ..... 
Wet ... the ..... _ .... widt ............ , 



· DRYDEN'S POEMS. 
When DaD)OD, who deeign'i to pus the day 
With hounds and 00I'I1II, and chase the flyin~ prey, 
Rose p.arly from his bed; hut 800D he found 
The welkin pitch'd with Bullen clouds around, 
An eastern wind, and dew upon the ground. 
ThUll while he stood, and sighing did survey 
The fields, and cum th' ill emena of the day, 
He RaW Menalcas come with heavy pace ; 
Wet were his eyes, aod cheerless was his face: 
He wrung his hands, diatracted with his care, 
And seot his voice before him from afar. 
.. Return," he cry'd, .. return, unhappy nain, 
The spuugy cloud. are fiU'd with gathering rain: 
The promise of the day not only CI'OSII'd, 
Bot ev'n the spring, the spriog itself, is 106t. 
Amyntas~b !~-he could DOt speak the rest, 
Nor needed, fur presaging Damon guess'd. 
Equal with Hea\'1lD young Damon lov'd the boy, 
The boast of Nature, both his parents' joy. 
His graceful form revolving in his mrud; 
So great a geuius, and a soul so kiod, 
Gave I8d aasul'8llCe that his lean were true; 
Too well the envy of the gods he knew: 
For when their gifts too lavishly are l'lac'd, 
Sooo they repent, and will oot make them last. 
For lure it was too boontiful a dole, 
The mother'S features, and the father's 8Oul. 
Then thus he cry'lI: .. The mom bespoke the DeW8: 
The Morning did her cheerful light diffuse: 
But see how'suddenly she chang'd her faoe, 
And brought 00 ofbocls and rain, the day's disgrace; 
Just such, Amyntas, was thy promis'd race. 
What charms adoru'd thy youth, where Nature 

IIDlH'd, 
And more than man Wat given us in a child! 
His infancy was ripe: a soul suhlime 
In yean 80 tender that prevented time: 
Heaven gave him all at ouce; then match'd away, 
Ere mortals all his beau ties could BUrvey : 

Just like the Aower that huds and withen ina day." 

IlENALCAlI. 

The mother, lovely, thongh with grief opprest, 
Reclio'd his dying head upon her hreast, 
The moumful family stood all around ; 
Ooe groao was heard, one univenal BOund: 
.All were io JIoods oftean and endless IOrrowd1'Wll'd. 
So dire a I8dnesa sat on every look, 
Ev'o Death repented h" had given the stroke. 
He grieY'd his fatal work bad been ordaiB'd, 
But promis'd length oflife to thole who yet remaiB'd. 
The mother'. and her eldest daughter's grace, 
It seems, had brih'd him to prolong their space. 
The father ,bore it with undaunted lOul, 
Like one who durst his destiny control : 
Yet with becomiog grief he bore his part, 
Resign'd his I0Il, but not resign'd his heart. 
Patient as Job; and may he live to lee, 
Like him, a new increasing family! 

DAIIOR. 

Such is my wish, and Nch my prophecy. 
For yet, my friend, the beauteous mould remain,; 
lAng may she aerciae her fruitful pains ! 
But, ah! with better hap, and hring a race 
More lastiog, and P.Ddued with equal grace I 
Equal she may, but further DOGe C8Il go: 
Por he wu all that wu euct below. 

IIEIIAtcAlo 

Damon, behold yon hreakiog purple cloud; 
Hear'st thou oot hymus and IIODjpI divinely Ioa4I ~ 
There ID01mts Amyntas; the young cherub. ptay 
About their godlike mate, and siog him 011. hi:& 1nJ'. 
He c1paves the liquid air, behold be Jliea, 
And every moment gains npon the skies. 
The new-eome guest admires th' t'thereal state, 
The sapphire portal, and the gold"" gat.e; 
And now, admitted in the shiniug thl'Ollg • 
Ho shows the passport which be brougllt aloag. 
His passport is his innocence and grace, 
Wen known to all the natives ai the place. 
Now sing, ye joyful angels, .00 admire 
Your brother's voice, that comes to mend your quire: 
Siog you, while endless tears our eyes be:st.ov _ 
For like Amyntas OOBe is left belowo 

VL 
Oll'l1lE 

DEATH OF /I. VERY YOUNG GENTLEIII .. UI. 

HE who could view the book of Destiny, 
And read whatever there was writ of thee. 
o charming youth, io the first opening ~ 
So many graces io so green ao age, 
Such wit, lOch modesty, such strength of miDII. 
A soul at once so manly, and so kiDd; 
Would wonder, when he turn'd the volume o'er, 
And after some few leaves should find DO more, 
Nought hut a blank remain, a dead Toid ~ 
A step of life that promis°d such a n,ce. 
We must not, dare not think, that Heavea ~ 
A chiltl, and could not finish him a man ; 
ReJlecting what a mighty store .... as laid 
Of rich materials, and a model made: 
'The cost already furoish'd; 80 bestow'cJ. 
As more was oever to ODe 8001 allow'd: 
Yet, after this profusion spent io vain, 
Nothiog hut mouldering ashes to I'eIIJain, 
I guABI not, lest I split upon the shelf, 
Yet, d.,. I gues, Heaven kept it for himself; 
And, giving us the use, did IIOIID recal, 
Ere we could spare, the lIIipt.y principal. 

Thus then he diaappeard, was rarify'd ; 
For 'tis improper ~h to say he dy'd : 
He was ellbal'd; his great CreatDr drew 
His spirit, as the 'Suo the morning dew. 
'Tis sin produces death; and he bad _ 
But the taint Adam left: 011 every -.. 
lie added not, be was 10 pure, 10 good, 
'Twas h~ th' original forfeit of his hlood: 
And that BO little, that the river nm 
More clear than theoconupted fount began. 
Nothing remain'd of the first muddy clay; 
The ltagth of COUI'!Ie had wash'd it io the war c 
So deep, and yet 80 clear, we might beJdd 
The gravel bottom, and that.bottom gold. 
- As such we lov'd, admir'd, almoat adorcJ. 
Gave all the trihute mortals could afford, 
Perhaps we gave so much, the powers above 
Grew angry at our superstitious love: 
Por whea. we more thao human homage pay. 
'The cbafllling cauae isjuatly BDatch'd away. 

Thus was the crime not Ilia, hut oun .lODe ~ 
And yet we murmur that he wea.t so 100II: 
Though miracles ue abort and rarely IbcPn... 



ELEGIES AND EPITAPHS. 60S 
Hear then, ye DlOllmflll paTe1la, and divide 

That 10ft in r.lany. which in one waa ty'd. 
That individual bl_ing i. DO more, 
:But multiply'd in your remaining store. 
The flame's dispera'd. but does not all espire ; 
The sparkles blaie. though not the globe of fire. 
Love bim by parts, in all your numerous race, 
And from tboae parts form one collected grace ; 
Then. when you have refln'd to that degree, 
hnagiue all in one, and think that one is he. 

VJI. 

IiPON 

'YO\l1lG IIR. ROGERS OF GLOUCBSTERSHIRL 

Or gentle blood. his parents' only treasure. _ 
Their lasting IIOIl'OW. and their vanish'd pleasure; 
Adorn'd with features. virtues, wit, and grace. 
A large provision for 50 short a race ; 
More moderate gifts migbt ha\"e prolong'd his date, 
Too early fitted for a better state ; 
But, kuowing Heaven his home, to shun delay. 
He leap'd o'er age, and took the shortest. ... ay, 

VIIL 

OW TIlE DBATB OF IIR. PURCBLL. 

SET TO MUIIe: BY I)" ILOW. 

)rJ AIlIt ho ... tbe lark aud linnet sing: 
With rival notes 

The}' stl"lLin their warbling throats, 
To ... elrome in the Spring. 
But in the c10ae of night, 

When Philomel begins her heavenly lay, 
They cease their mutual spite, 
Drink in her mmic ... ith delighl, 
And, l~ning, silently obey. 

So ceaa'd the rival crew .... hen Purcell e:ame ; 

They sung no more. or only sung his fame: 
Struck dumb, they all admird the godlike man: 

The godlike man. 
Alas! too soon retir'd. 
As he too late began. 

We beg not Hell our Orpheus to restore: 
Had he been there, 
Their sovereign's fear 

lIad sent him back before. 
The power of barmony too ... ell they kne ... : 
He'long ere thia hod tuu'd their jarring sphere, 

And left DO Hell below. 

The heavenly cboir. who heard bis notes from higb, 
Let down the acale of music from the Iky: 

They handed him along, 
And allthe ... ayhetaught,and alltbewaytbeysung. 
Ye brethren of the lyre. and tuneful voice, 
Lament his lot; but at your own rejoice: 
Now live IflCUre, and lioger out your days ; 
The {lOlls are pleaa'd alone ... ith Purcell'. lap, 

Nor Iuiow to m~ their e:hoi<:e. 

IX. 

EPITAPH OW TilE LADY WHITMORE. 

FAlX, kind, and true. a treasore eacb alone, 
A wife. a mistr_, and a friend in ooe. 
Rest in thia I:001b. rais'd at thy husband's cost, 
Here sadly lIumUling .... bat he had, and lost. , 

Come, virgins, ere in equal bands ye join, 
Come fint, and offer at her sacred shrine ; 
Pray but for half the virtueB of this wife, 
Compound for all the rest, willI looger life i 
And wish your VOWl, like hers, may be retum'd, 
So lov'd when living. alld ... hen dead 80 mourn'd. 

x. 
EPITAPH OW BIR PALME. FAIRBONE'S TOMB IW 

WI:8TMIN8TER ABBEY. 

SACIBD TO 11IB IMMORTAL MI!MOBV OF SIR PALM1IS PAII- -

BOIfII, ItNIGDT, GOVI!RIiOB OF TAl/GID; IN BXECI7TIOIf 

or WHICH COMMAND, HE WA. MORTALLY WOUNDED BY 

A SHOT nOM TR1! MOORS. 'n1l!}C BESIEGIIIO 11IB TOWII'. ' 

III 11IB roX1Y -SIXTH YEAR OF III~ AGE. ocronB 2.\., 
1680. 

VB sacred relics, ... bich yoor marble keep, 
Here undillturb'd by wars, in qoiet sleep: 
Discharge the truSt, wbich. wben it ..... below, 
Fairbooe's undauoted IOU I did undergo, 
And be the town's Palladillm from the foe. 
Alive and dead these walls be ... ilI defend: 
Great actions great examples must attend. 
The Candian siege bis early valour kne .... 
Where Turki8h blood did his young hands imbrue. 
From thence returning with deserv'd applause. 
Against the Moon his well-flesh'd sword he draft', 
The same the courage, and the same the cause. 
HiB youtb and age. his life and death. combine, 
As in some great and regular design. 
All ~ a piece throughout, and all divine. 
Still nearer Heaven his virtoes shone more brigbt. 
Like rising flames expanding in their beight; 
The martyr. glory crown'd the soldier's fight. 
More bravely Britisb general never fell. 
Nor general's death 11'88 e'er Nveng'd 10 ... ell; 
Which his pleas'd eyes beheld before their c:\ose. 
Follow'd by thousand victims of hi. foes. 
To his lamented los9 fur time to come 
His pious widow consecrates this tomb. 

XI. 

UNDER MR, MILTON'S PlcrvRE, BEFORE HII 
PARADII. LOIT. • 

THRIB poets, in three distant ages born, 
Greece, Italy. and England did adorn. . 
TIle fint, in loftineu of thought 8urpus'd; 
The next, in majesty; in botb the lut. 
The force of Nature could DO further gu; 
To make a third. lIbe joiD'd the former two. 
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XlL 

ell TB£ 

MOl'ltnllBNT OF A PAIR MAIDBIII LADV, WHO DIBD 
Aor UTa, AKD ~I Tu.a IKTBJlIlII:D. 

BaLOw this muble moD1II1IeDt iliaid 
All UIat Hayen waats of ou. celt8tiaI maid. 
Preserve. 0 ..cred Tomb, tIIy trust COIIIigu'd; 
The mooM was made 011 ~ for the miad : 
And she woald 10Ie, ii, at the latter day, 
One atom could be mird af. other clay. 
Surn weta tile features of her beaYeoIy t.ee, 
Her Iimba were lbrm'd with IIICb hal'lDOllioal pace: 
So faultle. ".. the fraJIllI, as if the wbole 
Had beeR an emaoatioa of the I0Il1 ; 
Which her own iuward symmetry reftIIl'd ; 
ADd like a picture Bbooe, io , .... anaeaI'd. 
Or like the Sun eclips'd, with shaded light: 
Too piercing, else, to be eustaio'd by light. 
Each thoaght was visible that roll'd withia: 
A. through. crystal case the Sgar'd boon are teeD. 
ADd Heaven did this tJulSpareot Yell provide, 
Beca\lle .be had DO guilty thougbt to hide; 
All wbite, a virgilHlliat, abe lOUibt the wes: 
fror marriage, thougb it eullies DOt, it dies. 
High tbougb her wit, yet bumble W&I ber mind j 
k if Ibe could not, or Ibe would DOt, find 
How mucb ber wortb transc:eaded aU her lind. 
Yet abe bad 1eara'd 10 much af. Haven below, 
That wben arriy'd, abe acarce bad more to !mow: 
But oaly to refresb the former biDt; 
And read her Maker in a fairer print. 
So pious, as abe bad DO time to spare 
For hoDWI thougbts, but wa. COIIh'd to prayer. 
Yet in such charitit!ll she pUB'd the day, 
'Twu WODdtoul how Ibe !buud an hDor to pray. 
A IOIIlIIC) calm, it knew DOt ebbe or Ion, 
Which pIIIIoa could bllt curl, DOt diBcompoIe. 
A female ~ with a muly miud: 
A daughter duteoul, and a sister kiud : 
III eiclaleas patiellt, and 10 death resiga'd. 

X1IL 
."ITAPR 0)1 MRI. MARGA.aft PAST., 

e, -"UIIIIU!LUI. .. II.fOLIt. 

So fair, 10 yoGIIg, 10 illDOCeltt, 10 .. ~ 
So ripe a judgment, and 10 rare a WIt, 

~uire at Ieut all all' in ODe to meet. 
In her they met 1 but lOll, they could not. star, 
'T .... gold too &lie to mis without allay. 
HeaYell'l imap was in ber 10 well esprest, 
Her very sight upbraided all the reJt; 
Too juatly ravish'd from an 111" like this, 
Now Ibe iI sooe. the world is of a piece. 

XIV. 
OIl'11fB 

MOlnlMBxT 0' 't1n! MARQtltl cW WIlllcamE •• 

Ha, who ID-tmptoot tt.M ~ stood, 
And midlt ..... moo dllftt be jUIt 8IId soocJ: 
Whc:we arms usertdd, aOll wtIoee .Rfteriup _ 
COOO ... •• tile ...... Qicb .. JIopa bdn; 

Re&tI here. rewll'Cled bJ - -WIlly .... J 
For wbat trill .rthly ooaId _ ZW08If nil 
Pray, reader, tbat neb timea DO _ IIJIPI8I't 
Or, if they happeD, leanJ tne ~ 1Jae. 
A.sk af. tru. ap'9 fiaith ad loJalty, 
Which, to.- them, Heavm -a.'d ill u... 
Few IUbjeetw eoaId a kiDg like thiDe d_ : 
And fewer, ncb a tins, ., well could 8I!rftI. 

Blest king, blat nbject. whole esaIted JItate 
By IUlhiDp .,., aDd p~ the .... to F~ 
Such !lOUie are rare, bat IJrisbtf pau-~ 
To Earth, aDd meaut fOr 0J'IIaIDeIJIa to Beans. 

xv. 
U'ft.lJ'B v_ ".. IIAaJ. 0' .-' • .-__ ... 

'I'Id DUSU8Y, II( 1687. 

Hau lieI a creature of indu1pot Fate. 
From Tory Hyde rais'd to a cWl of state; 
III chariot _, Elisha Jike, he's hlld'd 
To til' upper empty reP- of the world : 
The airy thing cuts through tbe yieldiag sty, 
ADd as it goes does into __ Iy I 
While we on Earth -. with no amall ~ 
The bird of prey tum'd to a paper kite. 
With druakeo pride aad rap he ~ 80 aweIJ, 
The hated thing without eo1DpUIlOD ~ j 
By powerful force of UBi_I prayer, . 
The ill-blown bubble iI. DOW tara'd to all' ; 
To his 8nt Jell than DOtbing he iI goee. 
By bit ~ ua-ctioJl! 

XVL 
apI'J'UB. 

I1ft'!XIII!D _ Dlmllll'1 WIPE. 

1ID1I lies my wife: Ilere let her lie , 
Now abe'. It rest, md 10 am I. 

XVIL 

.PIGa ... 

011 'I'Id JJ01't:REIII 0' !OIl'IIMoIInI'. PICIVU. 

Sua1l we do live by C\eopetra'Iage. 
Since SDDderiand does. pen! DOW the Itqe , 
She af. SeptimiUl had ~ IMde, 
Pompey a10ae bad been by ber betny"d. 
Were ahe a poet, she _Ill lUreIy bout, 
That all the world for peadt had well hem IoIf. 

-
XVIn. 

DK8CIltPTIOK OP OLD JACOB TORIOR '. 

WmI IeerIag 1oot, buU-ftIc'd,_ freck1ed fair, 
WIth two left legs, with Judas coIout'c1 hair, 
ADd frowzy pon!I, that taint the ambieat m.-

, On TonIoo's muuog to Rift DrfdeD die prier 
be asked ... his Virgil, the poet8ellt Ilia the aa.-i 
and G1ed, "Tell the dog, tJIat hewboW1'Gleu... 
CIID write more." The...., w. pUS. 
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TS& PAIR ITJUROD. 

A I01fOo 

IL.ppy and free; teeurely bIeIt ; 
No beaUty coWd ~ 1111 rest; 
MylI1DOI'OWI heart".. in despair, 
To Sod a DeW yic~ fair. 

Till you, deIcendiDg OD __ plaIDI, 
With fanisn ........ my cham.; 
Where _ JOn rule without control 
'!be -Jbt1 .aftreip 0( .YIOu!. 

YOIII' IIIIiJeI have _ 01 eooquering chums, 
.".. all JUID' native couatry al'lllll : 
TheIr troopI .. e e&II expel with ease. 
Wllo ~ OIII,. .. ben .. e p1_ 

But ill JOGI' eyes. oh! t!Iere's the I)lt'lJI. 1910 __ tJIetD, and DOt rebel P 
You mUa III eaptiVeli by your Ita,. 
Yet. liIIlII if you PI .... ,.. 

tt n.,.. YCMJIIQ ............... 

euu~ had Jaw .. -. 
. Clitbfd .... aeree and braft, 

Bennet'. gr&'I'IIIook ..... pret.eDce. 
ADd Danby'. matchleae impudence 

Help'd to .upport the knave. 

Bat 9wlderland, 9ot101phfn, Imr, 
TIreIe will appear Illch chibl iIIltOrJ, 

'Twill turn all politics to jeIbI, 
To be repeated like JoIIJI Daly, 

When iicIdlen Iiflg at f'eIIItII. 

Protect us, ~ghty Profideoce, 
What would these madmen have 1 

Pint, they would bribe UI without peace, 
Deceive III wilhollt COIDIDOIl -. 

ADd withoot power emlaye. 

Shall free-born DIeD, in humble awe, 
Snbmit to IerYile shame; I 

Who from coo.ent aDd cuetom draw 
'Ibe IDme right to be ru!'d by Ia .. , 

Which kiDp pretend to reip P 

The duke sball wield bie CODqaeIiIIg ..... 
The chancellor make a speeclt, 

The king shall pall his hoBaIt WOftI, 
The pawn'd _ 8IJIDlI dbrd, 

.And theD, come kill my breech. 

80 have 1 _ a .. iug 011 cbeae 
(11'18 roob ibid bll'gbtll witIIdtawD. 

Hia CJueeD am bisbopl it! tli8treae) 
Sbifting about, grow lea a lid leII, 

Wit.h ... _ .... a~ 

Faa. harmony, froID heavenly harmony 
Thi. uniyersal frame began : 

When Nature underneath a heap 
Of jarring atoma tay, 

And CO\1Id DOt hea va her head, 
'Ibe tuneful voice was heard from higb, 

"Arise, ye'more than dead." 
Then cold, and bot, aDd IJ'Oiat, and dry, 
In order to their ltatioas leap, 

And Music's power obey. 
From harmobY, from heavenly hannoll1, 

This uuivenal frame begau : 
Prom harmony to lIarmony 

Through all the COIIIpIIIlS of the oot~ It I'BII, 
The diapum closing faU in man. 

What pII8Bioa. CIIIIDOt M_ nile..-l qaeU' 
When Juba! atnIok tile chorded IJlIelIj 

Hit 1isteoing brethreD stood around, 
And, wuad'riDg, cia. tJIeIr fiu:t!e feU 
To wonhip that cetelltiaJlOuod. 

Lea than a God they ~bt there eouIct DOt M1I 
Wrthin the lIofIow of that 1heJ1, 
That spoke 10 sweetly ud 10 well. 

What pII8Bioa. eaooot MIIIIkI raise aad quell t' 

The tnuopet's loud c:Iagor 
Ezcitel III to -.. 

With .hrill ~ of anger 
And mortal ala..-

,The doable doable double beat 
Of the thundering cirum 

Criee, " Hark! the roe. COllIe ; 

Charge, charge, 'tie too late to retteat." 

The 10ft complaining lute 
In dying DOtes disooven 
The "001 of hopeIe.lcm!n, 

Whoae dirge it whisper'd by the _rbllng lute. 

Sharp violins prd"eJI1m 
Their jealolll pangs, and daperatioo, 
Fury, frantic indignatiol\, 
Depth of painI, &ad beitht of • oa, 

For the fair, di&dainful:e. 

But oh! .. hat art CBIl teacb, 
What'human voice can reacb, 

The IIILCI't'ld organ'. praise ? 
Notea inspiring holy love, 
Notel that wing their heayenly ways 

To mend the choirs above. 

Orpheuecould lead the savage race;' 
ADd treee uprooted left tbelr place, 

Sequaciolll of the lyre: 
Bdt bright Cecilia niS'd the wonder hlgller : 
When to her organ yocal breath was given, 
An aogeI beatd, and Btraigbt appear'd 

MlstakiDg Earth Cor Heaven. 

GBAlUI CROKII&. 

AI from the JJO*er of sacrei 1.-,., 
The apherel began til move, 

AD4 IIIbI!' tie sreat Ct'eator'l pra;.e 
Til all tilt blea'd aboYw j 

-
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So wbeD the Jut urI dreadful hour 
Thill crumbling pageaDt aball del'OW', 
The trumpet .hall be heard OIl high, 
The dead shall me, the liviDg die, 
ADd Mlllic IIball DDtoae the aty. 

IV. 

TBII 

'1'''''''' OP AXYtn'A, FOR TIUI DEATH OP DOOW. 

.&101fGo 

Ox a but, beaide a willow, 
Heaven ber coveriDg, earth her piUow, 
Sad Amynta sigh'd ahme: 
Proal the cbeerleas dawn of momiag 
TlU the dewa of night retunaiDg, 
SighiDg thus she made her -.t: 

" Hope is haDisb'd, 
Joyt are ftIIiIh'd, 

DImoo. my belov'd, is guae I 

.. Time, I dare thee to diIcoorer 
Such a youth, aod auch a lover. 
Oh I 10 tI'ae, 10 kiad was be ! 
Damon ... the pride of Nature, 
Cbarm~ ill his ewrry leatwe. 
Damoa liv'd a1uae fur me. 

• Melting killes, 
Murmuring bli.es: 

Who 10 liv'd and IoY'd as we ! 

" Never shan we cune the 1DOI"IIiar. 
Never bless the lligbt returning, 
sweet embraces to restore: 
Never lhall we both lie dying, 
Nature failillg, lAm! supplying 
All the joys he drain'd befure: 

Death, come end me 
To befiieod me j 

Love aud Damoa are DO more." 

v. 

9nY1A the fair, ia the bloom of fifteen, 
Felt aa ioDoceDt warmth, as sbe lay OIl the greeD: 
She had heard of a p1eaaare, aud IOIDething she 

. pat [breast : 
By the towziag, aad tumhliDg, and tonelUng her 
Sbe ... the mea ea~, hat was at a to., 
What they me&Dl by their sigbiaS', aud kiEiag 10 

cbe; 
By their praying aad whiDiDg, 
ADd cIaspiag aud twiaiaS, 
And paatiag aud wisbiag, 
And aighillg aDd kissiag, 
ADd sighing aud kiaiag 10 cloae. 

.. Ah ,,, .be cry'd j .. ah! fur ~ laugnishiog maid, 
In a COI1Dtry of Chriatiaas, to die without aid, 
Not a Whig, or a Tory, or Trimmer at least, 
Or a Proteitaat panoa, or CatboIic priat. 
'I" iDStruct a young virwm. that is at a Jo., 
What they IDeaII& by \beir lipiDf. aad u.a., 10 

cae' 

.. By their praying and ~ 
ADd cIaspiag aud twiaiaL 
And JlUltiag and "hiDg, 
And IigbiDg aud ~, 
And IligbiDg aud killing eo cJc.e." 

Cupid ia ebape ofa swain did appear, 
He .. w the .. d wound, and ill pity drew _; 
Thea 1Ibo .. 'd her \Ua anmr, -.I. bid her DOt hr; 
For the paia ... DO IDOft than a maideD _y .,: 
When the balm .... iafua'd, abe ... DOt .t a ..... 
WIUlt they meaal by their aigbiDg, ad ~. 

By their praying aDd .. biaiIt«. [daR; 
And clasping and twiniog, 
And panting and widUDg, 
And aighiag aad kisIiog, 
.And: aighlq &ad ki8iac 10 cbe. 

VI. 

THE LUI ...... IO.G. 

A ClIp .. of bright beauties ill .pnag did apptM, 
To chlae a May lady to ~ the year; 
All the nymphs were ill wbite, BDd the 1hephmIa. 

greeD; 
The garland was giYeD, and Pbym. .... q<WaI: 
But PbyUis refos'd it, BDd aigbiag did _y, 
I'U DOt wear a garIaad .. hile PaD ia a_y. 

While Pu, and fair Syrias, are ted from our Ihcn, 
The Gracel are baaisb'd, and lAm! ia DO_: 
Tbe 10ft god ofpleaure. that -.m'd oar ..... 
Has broken hill bow, and extiagaish'd his fira: 
And vow that himIIelf, and bis 1IIIIther, will --. 
TlU PaD and fair SyrUm ia triumph retuI"& 

Fm-r your addreIIes, BDd coart as 110 _; 
For we will perfunn .. hat the deity __ : 
But if you dare think of desening our chmml, 
Away with your abeepIaoob, BDd take to J"DUr_1 
'Then laurels BDd myrtles your broon; sball ~ 
When PaD, BDd hill -. and fair Syria, retun. 

VII. 

... IOWG. 

PAD, Reet, aud young, m:eive a ...
RaerT'd fOr your YictorioaI eyes : 
From crowd&, whom at your feet you -, 
o pity, and distioguisb me ! 
.A. I from thOIlIaad beautia __ 
DiItiaguisb you. and only you adore. 

Your race fOr coaqueat .. desip'd, 
Your every motiou. cbanIUI my miDd; 
Angels, wIleD you. your aiJeDce brak, 
F~ their bymas, to hear you ..-II; 
But .. bea at once they hear and-new, 
Are loth to mouat, aud Ioas to DY with ,. 

No graces caa your furm improve, 
But aU are loR, unlels yOll Jove ; 
While that. __ pusioa you disdaia, 
Your w:iI &ad beauty aft ill n.ia: 
In pity thea Jlft"eal my fate, 
For after cJ)'iD( alllqlrieYli. PI late. 



vnL 
.4IOIIG. 

hOB ttate and boDoors to othen impart, 
Bot give me your beart: 

'bat treasure, that treasure aJoae, 
I beg for my owo. 

I» gentle a love, 80 fervent a fire, 
My lOul d~ ill8pire • 

bat treasure, that trea8UJ'e aJoae, 
I beg for my own. 

'OQr lo.ve let me crave. 
OiVl!mein~ 
So matcblea a bl_iog. 

'hal empin is all I would bave. 
lDve'. my petition, 
AU my ambition ; 
If e'er you dillC0gel' 
So faitbflll a lover, 
So real a liame, 
I'll die, I'D die. 
So giTe up my game. 

IX. 
BOIIDBLAY. 

¥LOB round Amyntaa lyiDg, 
All in lean upon the plain. 

Igbing to bimtelf. aDd crying, 
Wretched I, to love in vain! 

w. me, dear, before my dyioJ; 
KI .. me once, aDd eue my paiD ! 

igbing to hinuell, aod crying. 
Wretched I, to lmoe in vain! 

Iver acorning and denying 
To. reward your faithful swain : 

:iss me, dear, before my dying; 
lUll me once, and eue my paiD ! 

:"er IICOming, and deaying 
To. reward your faitbfol.wam. 

:bloe, laugbing at biB crying, 
Told him, that he Iov'd io vahI: 

:iIa me, dear, before my dying ; 
lUll me once, and ease my paiD ! 

hloe, laughing at bis crying, 
Told bim, that be lm'd in vain: 

vto repenting, and com,lyiJ;lg, 
When be kill'd, ahe kiss'd again: 

jgld him up before his dying; 
K1aa'd him up, and eaa'd lUa paio. 

x. 
A 101lG. 

'0. tell Amynta, geotle swain, 
would not die, DOr dare complain I 
by tuneful voice with numbers join, 
by words will more prevail than mi_ 
n lOuIs oppreu'd, and dumb with grief, 
he gods ordain this kind relief; 
bat music should in aouods coovey. 
Vbat dying Imel'l dare not 18Y. 
VOL. VlU. 

SONGS. 
A sigh 01' tear, perhapa, .he'D siTe, 
But Ime on pity cannot live. 
Tell her that beartl for bearta were made, 
And Ime with love is ouly paid. , 
Tell her my paiD! 80 fut increue, 
That 800Il they will be put redtea8 ; 
Bnt ab! the wretch, that ~hl_'liel, 
A1teDdB but death to cloae hie eyes. 

XI. 
• lONG 

609 

'1'0 :.. 'AI& T_ LADF, COIlfO OUT 0 .. 'I'IIIl1l'O .... Df' 
TII.I .. mll. 

AlE DOt the ellUIe, why solleu Sprigg 
So Ioag delaya her Sowen to bear ; 

Thy warbling birds forget to aiDg, 
ADd winter storms invert the year: 

Chloris i. gone, I11III Fate provides , 
To IIUIb it Spring, where the reeidee. 

Chlorit iI gooe, the cruel fair; 
She cut not back a pityiog eye: 

Bot left her lover in despair, 
To aigh, to languish, aDd to die: 

All, bow caD thoee fair eyea eodare 
To. give the woundt'they will DOt care ! 

Great god of IoYe, wby bast thou made 
A face that CUI aU hea1't8 COIIIIDand, 

That all religious caD invade, 
ADd chaoge the IaWl at every land ~ 

Where thou hIIdat p1ac'd Nch power before, 
Tboa tbonldtt have made her mercy more. 

When Chloria to the temple ClOIIIeI, 
Adoriog crowd. before her.fall; 

She can reatore tbe dead from tombs, 
ADd every life bnt mille recaI. 

I ouly am by Love deaigo'd 
Tn be tile victim for maukind. 

XIL 
lONG. 

nOli ...... 1AIDI A-LA-IIOOll '. 

WRT tboold a foolilb marriage _, 
Which Ioog ago wu made, 

Oblige .. to each other DOW, 

When p&lllion is decay'd ? 
We loT'd, and we lov'd, aa loug as we could. 

Till our love was !ov'd out at U8 both; 
Bntourmarriageildead,wbenthepleuureaareileCij 

'1'tru pleasure first made it IUl oath. 

If I haft pleuoree for a friend, 
ADd fllltller Ime in etore, 

Whllt 'tITOIIg haa be, whole joys did ead, 
ADd wbo could give DO more ? 

• Tbere are _ral excellent I0Il(1 in hill Kiog 
Arthur, which should have been copied, but that 
they III'fI 10 iDtenroveu with the story of the drama 
that it would be improper to teparate them. There 
is alto a IODI in LuTe in a N 1UIIIerY; and Bllllther 
in The Duke of OuiN; bu' aeitller of thaD worth 
m-mD~ No 

Rr 
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on. a madaHI ~ he 

, Sbould be jeaJoua of me, 
Or that I- ,bould bar him of aDOtber : 

For all we can pin 
Is to give ouneh'es pain, 

Wbeo. oeither can hinder the otber. 

XIII. 

lONG, 

nOM 'lYUItliIC ~ 

All, how ... eet it is to love! 
Ah. how py ill youug Dan! 
And what pleasing pains we prove 
When we lim approach Love'. fire I 

Paim of love be sweett!r far 
Than all other pleasures are. 

Sighs wbich are from lovers blo_ 
Do but gently beave the h~rt: 
E'en the tears they shed alone 
Cure, like trickling balm, their lMalt. 

Lovers, wheD they lose their breath, 
BI~ away in easy death. 

Love and TIme with reverence use, 
Treat tbem like a parting friend: 
Nor tile goldeo gitU refuse 
Which in youth sinOl're they send: 

For each year their price is more, 
ADd they lees simple than before. 

Love, like BpMng-tides full and bigh, 
Swells in every youthful vein: 
But each tide does less &upply, 
Till they quite sbrink in again: 

If a flow in age appear. 
'Tis but rain, and runs DOt clear, 

:li;.IV. 

ALEXANtlER'!I FEAST: 

OR, THE POWER OF MUIIC. 

AM onll I'll YOMoo. or 6'1'. CIICILU'S DAY. 

'Tw.u at the royal feast fur Persia woo 
By Philip's warlike SOD : 

Aloft in awful state 
The gndlike hero sate 

On hiB imperial throne: 
His valiant peers were plac'd around; 

Theil; brows with roses and with myrtles bound: 
(So should4esert in arms be crown'd) 

The lovely Thais, by his side, 
Sale, like 11 blooming eastem bride, 
In lIower of youth and beauty's pride. 

Happy, happy, happy pair! 
None but the brave, 
None but the brave, 
NODe but the brave deiervs the fair. 

caoaUL 

Happy, happy, happy pair ! 
None but the brave. 
None but the brave, 
None but the brave deeervs the fair. 

1imotbeul, plac'd OD higls 
Amid the tuneful quire, 
With flying,6Dgers toucb'd the 1fT'!: 

The trembling uoteI ucend the sky. 
And bP.llveuly joys inspire. 

The song began from Jove, 
Who left bis bl ;ssful seats above, 
(Such ia the power of migbty 1000e.) 
A dragon's liery fonn bely'd the god : 
Sublime OIl radiant spires he rode, 

When he to fair Olympia press'd : 
. And wbile be sought her mary breut: 

Then, J'OIInd her slender ... iat he curl'd. [.ma. 
And stamp'd an image of himself, a lIOYereip G1~ 
The liaening crowd admire the lofty ~ 
A prj!leDt deity, they about around: 
A PreBellt deity the vaulted roo6i rebomHl: 

With ravisb'd ears 
The DIODIU'Ch bears, 
Assumes the l!oo, 
Affects to nod, 

ADd seema to shake the sphere&. 
CIIOatI .. 

With ravish'd ears 
The mooarch bean, 
Al&umes the god, 
Affects to nod, 

And seems to shake the &pbereI. 

The praise of BacchDII then, the.,.eet mUlidan-r: 
Of Baccbus ever fair 'and en!!" young: 

The jolly god iu triumpb comes; 
Sound the trompt"ts; beat the drums j 

Plusb'd with a purple grace 
He shows his boom face: 

Now give the hautboys bTeath; he comes, be_ 
Baccbus, ever fair and yaung; 

DrinlLing joy. did first ordain; 
Bace h us' blessings are a treasure, 
Driuking is the soldier. p\.ea5v.l"6: 

Rich the tr.>asUTe, 
Sweet the pleasure; 

Sweet is pleasure after plio. 
CHORUS. 

Bacchus' blessings are a tr_re. 
Driuking i. the &DIdier's pleasure; 

Ricb the treasure, 
Sweet tbe· pleasure ; 

Sweet is pleasure. after pain. 

Sooth'd with the lIOund, the king grew nm; 
FonghtaU biB batUeso'er agaZ; [the_ 

And tbrice he rollted all his foes; and thricebc_ 
Tbe master saw the m.ad.ulss rise; 
His glowing cheeks, his ardent eyea ; 
And, while he H('a\-en and Earth defv'd, 
Chang'd his hand, and check'd his pride. 

He chose a mournful Muse' 
Soft pity to infuse: 

He sung Darim gl'ftlt tmd geod, 
By too severe a fate, 

Pallen, fallen, fallen, ranm. 
Pallen from his higb estate, 

And weltring in his blood ; 
Deserted, at his utmost need, 
By those biB foTmer bouuty fed : 
On the bare earth expos'd be lies, 
With not a friend to dOle his eYeL 
With downcast loob the joyless n.:t.or ..... 
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ltevolving in his alter'd 1I0ui 

The various lorna of Chance below; 
ADd, now and then, a aigh he stole ; 

ADd tA!al'II began to Sow. 

clloaus. 

Revolving in biB alter'd !IOOI 
The various tw'IIS of Chance below; 

And, now and thea, a 8igh he stole; 
And lean begaD to 80w. 

The mighty master smil'd, to see 
That love was in the next degree : 
'Twas but a kindred IIOUnd to move. 
For pity melts the mind to 10Vl', 

Softly sweet, in Lydian measure.. ' 
Soon he !IOOth'd his 80uJ to pleuures. 

War, he lung, i8 toil and trouble; 
Honour but an empty bubble; 

Never ending, still beginning, 
Fighting stin, and still destroying; 

If the world be worth thy winning, 
'lbink, 0 think, it worth eoJoying : 

Lovely Thais sits lH'I!irle thee, 
Talle the good the gods provide thee. 

'!'be many rend the skies with loud applauee; 
So Love was c"",n'd, but MUlic won the cause. 

The prince; unable to coneeal hill pain, 
Gaz'd QD the fair 
Who eam'd his care, 

And .igh'd and look'd, 8igh'd and look'd, 
Sigh'd and lock'd, and sigh'd again: 

41leagth, with love and wiue at once oppre.'d, 
'Ibe vaaquish'd victor sUDk upon her breast. 

eRO.UI. 

The prince, ulI&ble to COIIOII8.1 lUI paia, 
Gu'd 00 the fair 
Who caWl'd hi. care, 

ADd sigh'd and look'd, sigh'd and !ook'd, 
Sigh'd and look'd, and aigh'd again: 

At length, with love and wine at once OPPrellll'd, 
The vaoqllisb'd victor auuk upon her breast. 

Now strike the go1dtlll lyre a~in : 
A louder yet, and yet a louder strain, 
:Break his bands of sleep asunder, 
And IUUIIe him, like a rattling peal at thunder. 

Huk, hark, the horrid IOIlnd 
Has rais'd up his head I 
As awak'd from the dead, 

And .maz'li, be iltares around. 
lle'fenge, revenge, TimotheUl urillll, 

See the Furies ariar: 
See the snakes that they rear, 
How they hias in their hair, 

And the sparkles that 8a.~h from their eyes , 
Behold a ghastly band, 

Each a torcb in his hand I 
'Ibose are Grecian gholltl, that in battle were 8lain, 

And UDbury'd remaiu 
Ingloriou8 on th" plain: 

Gi .. e the vengeauce due 
To the valiant crew. 

JIeboId bow they tc. their torchel 011 high, 
How they point to the Persian abodes, 

ADd glittering temples of their boIItiIe pb. 
The priDceI applaud, with a fllrioul jar i 

ADd the king eeiz'd a flambeau with zeal to destroy. 
Thais led the way, 
To light him to his prr.y, 

And, like BDotiler Helen, fir'd anotber Troy. 

eRo.ua. 

ADd the king sci,;'d a flambeau with zeal to destroy; 
Thai91ed the way, 
To light him to his prey, 

And, like lLDOther Heleo, fir'd another Troy. 

Thus, long ago, . 
Ere heaving bellows leam'd to blow, 

While organs yet were mute ; 
nmotheuB, to his breathing lute, 

ADd IOCmnding Iyn', 
Could &w(>11 the soul to rage, or kindle d deai~. 

At last divine {',ceilja came, 
'Invcntl'CllS of the "ocaI frame; 

The sweet r.nthusiBst, from ber IBcred store, 
Enlarg'd the former naT""' bounds, 
And added lengtb to solemn sounds, 

Wrth Nature's mother-wit, and arts unkDQwn before. 
Let old Timotheus yield the prize, 

Or both divide the orown; 
He rais'd a mortal to the .kiCl; 

She drew an angel down. 

GaAIfD CHOBIlSo 

At last divine Cecilia came, 
Inveotress of the vocal frame; 

The Iweet enthusiLot, from her sacred storo, 
Enlarg'd the fonner narrow bounds, 
And added length to 80Icmn sounds, 

With Nature's mother-wit, and arts unknowu before. 
Let old TimotheWl yield the prize, 

Or both divide the crown; 
He rais'd a IlKJrtaI to the skies; 

She drew an use} down. 

XIII, 

THE nCULAR MAIQUE. 

E .. t" JANUS. 

JANOS. ci..o!<oo, Chronos, mend thy pace, 
AD hundred timcoo the rolling Sun 
Around the radiant belt has nID 
In his revolving race, 
Behold, behold the goal in sight, 
Spread thy faDI, and wing thy Bight. 

Enter eN.OrIDS willa /I «ythe ill AU hand, and II glolH: 
Oft Iti, ""cit; ""'iclt he ,etl doum at Iris elltrance. 

CsaoN08. WearY, weary of my weight, / " 
,Let me, let me drop my frei~ht, 

ADd leave the world behind. 
I could not bear, 
ADother year, 

The lo&.t of human-kind. 

EIII" MOlolUllaugAirag. 

Mows, Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! well hast thou 
done 

To lay dowu thy pack, 
And lightea thy iJack, 

The world wu a fool, e'er lince it beguu, 
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And .met'neitber JaDUB, DO\' CbroooI, ~ I, 

Can hinder the crimes, 
Or mend the bad tilllel, 

'TIS better to laugh than to cry. 
CAo. qf IIU tliTee. 'Tis better to laugh than to cry. 

JAIIU.. Since Momul comes to laugh below, 
Old TIme begin the ahow, 

That he may see, in every acene, 
What changes in this age have been. 

c.aolloa. Then, godd_ of the silver bow, begin. 
[Hona., or Inmtirag -nc,II7itAira.] 

Em", Dull .... 

DlAlU. With horns UId with bound., I waken the 
day; 

And hie to the woodlaDd-walb away; 
I tuck up !DY robe, and aID buakio'd IlOOII, 
Aod tie to !Dy forehead a wuing Moon. 
I coune the teet stag, unkeoael the foz, 
And chua the wild goab der the aummita 

ofrocb, 
With .houtiug aDd. hootius we pierce 

through the alr.y, 
And Echo tol1l8 hunter, UId doubles the 

cry. 

CAo. oj all. WIth sbouting and bootior we pierce 
through the Iky, 

And Echo tul1l8 hUDter, aDd doubles 
the ary. , 

JAIIII.. Then onr age was in 'ta prime, 
CHIIOIIOlo Free from rage: 
DIAIIA. --- And free from crime. 
Mow.. A very merry, dancing, drinking, 

Laughing, quaffing, and unthinking time. 

00. qf tJL TheD our age waa in 'ta prime, 
Free from rage, UId free from crime, 
A very merry, dancing, drinking, 
Laughing, quaffiag, aDd uutbinkingtime. 

[Dace qf DiIl1I4', IIttmdaIlU.] 

E"t",M ...... 
M.u.. Inspire the vocal bra., inspire ; 

The world is past ita infant age : 
Arms a.,d honour, . 
Arms and honour, 

Set the martial miud on fire, 
And kindle manly rase. 
Mars baa Iook'd the alr.y to red ; 
And Peace, the lazy good, ia 8ed. 
Plenty, Peace, .nd Pteaaure, 8y; 

The aprigbtly green, 
In woodlaDd-walka, no more is leen; 
The sprightly green hal dnmk the Tyrian 

dye. 

eM. qf till. Plenty, Peace, Ite. 

M...... Sound the trumpet, beat £be drum; 
Through all the world arouod, 
Sound a reveille, BOund, BOUnd, 
The warrior god is come. 

ao. oj oIl. Sound the trumpet, ke. 

MOllcs. Thy swom within the IICIIbbard keep, 
And let mankind agree; 

Bettel' the world were fast asleep, 
Tban kept" a .... ke hy thee. 

The Iiiok are OIIIy thi_. 
With aU our COlt aDd. care • 

But neither aide a winner, 
Por thinga are as they .. ere. 

CIID. qf all. The fools are mil', Ite. 

Eraln'Vmcua. 
Valll/.. Calma appear, wheo stonns art! pat. 

Love will have hi. hour at Jut: 
Nature is my kindly care ; 
Mars destroys, BUd I repair: 
Take me, take me, while yoa ..,.. 
Veoua comes DOt e\'cry day. 

eM. qf tJL Take her, take her, Itc. 

CnollOlo The world 1I'Il8 then BO light, 
I IICIlrcely felt the weight; 
Joy rul'd the day, aod wve the oight. 
But, sInce the queen of pleuure left tile 

I faint, I lag, [grocuuI, 
And feebly drag 

The poodrous orb arouud. 
MOJIUa. All, aU of a pieee tluvugbotrt. 
PoUtt-l 
~ ~ Tby chase bad a ~ in -new ; 
[ToMar,.JIby wan bmoght nothing about; 
[To Vera.] Thy lovers were all unt~e. 
JAlII/a. 'Tis well an old age is out, 
CaB01loa. And time to begin a DeW. 

CWo qf tJL All, all of a piece throopoat; 
Thy chue had a beast in ~: 
Thy wan brought nothing abont. 
Thy IovenI were all IIJItnIe. 
'118 well an old age is out, 
And time to begin a DeW. 

[D_ oj bwItmwra, 7IppU, -non, _lo.nlo 1 

xv. 
lONG 01' A iCFlOLAR AND ms MIITREII, 

W'IIO IIIH1G caonm BY THI!Ia RIEJIllS, nu. IIAJ) _ 

olla ANOTHBIt; A!ID 1I0W FIBIn' MDT DI IlEDLAIIo 

[Mruic amJaira.] 

1M loG"" nUT III = dourl, Nda bJd bJ ~ 

Pant... LoOK, look, I __ r see Illy love appear! 
'T18 he-'Tia he alone; 
For, like him, there is DOlle: 
'Tis the dear, dear man, 'tis thee, dear. 

AMnrr.u. Hark, the winds .... r; 
The fuamy waYell roar ; 
I lee a ship afar: 
TOIIIIiDg .00 toasiug, and making to the 

But what 'a tbat I ~iew, [shore: 
So radiaDt of hue, 

St. Henno, St. Henno, that sits apcm tJre 
Ah! No, no, IlOo [sails 1 

St. Henno, never, ne'l'el'sbooe 80 bright; 
'Tis Phyllis, ooly Phyma, caD shoot liD 

fair a light: _ 
'Til Phyllia, 'tis Pbyllis, that __ the 

lhip alone, 
Por all the winds are h.-h'd, aDIIl the ItGnB 

iamerillown. 
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PIIVLLIS. Let me go, let me run, let me 8y to his 
AKYJfTM. If all the fates combiDe, [al'1ll& 

And aU the furiell join, 
I '11 furce my way to Phyllis, aad break. 

thl'OUgh the chanD. 

[Hne they bred from tItftr kleper., "III 
to eadl ot!ltr, tmd nahrtJCe.) 

PaYLLIS. Shall I many the man I love ~ 
And sban I conclude my paiDll 

Now blesa'd bP. the powenl above, 
I frel the blood· bound in my veiDl; 
With a lively Irap it began to move, 

And the vapotlJ'll leave my brain&. 
Aln-JlTA .. Body join'd to body, and heart join'd to 

To make IIIIJ'e of the cure, (~rt, 
Go call th, man in blaet, to mumble o'er 

hit part. 
PKYLUe. But 8Up~ he should stay~ 
AIIvJtT ... At wont if he del,ay, 

'Tis a won mDlt be done, 
We 'u bolTOW but a day, 
And the bettor, the eoooer begun. 

CAo. of 60111. At wont if he delay, ate. 

[TIIq rtm out togetlan 1atmd in latwI.) 

PROLOGUES AND EPILOGUES, 

J. 

PROLOGUE, 

. IPOnll TaB FIUT NY or TIlE IUIIO'. BOU •• ACTIIIQ 
AJTKaTBBma. 

So shipwreck'd paaellgen escape to IIUId, 
So look they, when on the bare beach they stand 
Dropping and cold, and tbeir fint fear ICBrCe o'er, 
Expecting famine on a desert .hore. 
From that hard climate we muat wait for bread, 
Whence ev'n the natives, forc'd by hunger, fled. 
Our stage does humllD chance present to view, 
But ne'er before 111'81 aeen so sadly true : 
You are chang'd too, and your pretence to Bee 
II but a nobler name for charity. 
Your own prO\isiODl furnisb out our feasts, 
While YO'l the fouDders make yonnJelves the guests. 
or all mankind beside, Fate had lIOIDe care, 
But for poor Wit no portion did prepare, 
'Tis left a rent-charge to the brave aad fair. 
You cherisb'd it, and DOW its fall you mourn, 
Wbich blind umn8.llller'd zealotl moke their scorn 
Who think that fire a jndgment on the stage, , 
Which spar'd not temples in its fnrious rage. 
But .. our new-built city rillell bigher, 
So from old theatre. may new L'lpire, 
Since Fate eontrivea lJlII8I1i.11cence by tIre. 
Oar great metrnpolia does far surpuB 
Whate'er il DOW, and equals all that wu: 
Our wit 81 far does foreign wit excel, 
And, liu a king, &bould in a palace dweU. 
But we with golden hopea are vainly fed, 
Talk high, and entertaiu you in a shed: 
Your ~nce bere, for which we humbly IDe, 
Will lBCe old theatres, Ad wild .p new. 

11. 

"OWGUB 

IPOUlI AT TaB OPIIIIIIllO or '1118 nw HOUd, 
Ildca 116,1674. 

A rt .... "-8IIrtT honae, after 80 loog a stay, 
Will aend you half uDlBtisf'y'd away; 
When, fa\l'n from your ellpected f?mp, you W 
A here coovenieace only is design d. 
You, who each day can theatre. behold, 
Uke Nero's palace, shining all with gold, , 
Our mean ungilded ltage will 1ICOt'II, we fear, 
And, fur the homely room, disdain the cheer. 
Yet now cheap druggets to a mode are growu. 
And a plain suit, since we CIIII make but one, 
Is better thllD to be by tamiah'd gawdry known. 
They, wbo are by your favours wealthy mllde. 
With mighty suma may carry on the trade: 
We, broken bankers, half deatroy'd by lire. 
With our Imallstock to humhle roofiJ retire; 
Pity our 108S, while you their pomp lldmire. 
For fame and hODOUr we no longer strive, 
We yield iu both, and only beg to live: 
Unable to support their vast expense, 
Who bnild and treat with IIUCb magnificence; 
That, like tb' ambitioua monarchs of the age. 
They give the law to our provincial stage. 
Great neighboUrs enviously promote exceas, 
While t/ley impoae their splendour 00 the 1-. 
But only fools, and they of vut estate, 
Th' extremity of modes "ill imitate, 
The dangling knee-fringe, and tbe bib-cravat. 
Yet if some pride with want may be allow'd, 
We in our plainDelS may be ,iWltly proud: 
Our royal master will'd it should be 80; 
Whate'er he'. pleas'd to own, can need DO ahow: 
That laered name gives ornament and grace, 
And, like biB stamp, makes basest metals pua. 
'Twere folly DOW a stately pile to raise, , 
To build a playhouse wbile you throw down plays; 
While _nes, macbines, and empty operas reign, 
And for the pencil you the pen disdain : 
While troop! of famish'd Frenchmen hither drive, 
And laugh at thoae upoo wbose alma they live: 
Old EaJlillb authon vanish, and give place . 
To these new couqueron of the Norman race. 
More tamely than your fathers you submit; 
You're DOW growu vauaIs to them in your wit. 
Mark, when they play, bow our fine fop! advauce. 
The mighty merits of their men of Prance. 
Keep time, cry Bms, and humour the cadence. 
Well, pleaae yourselves; but sure 'tis understood, 
That Frencb machines have np,'erdone England good. 
I would not prophesy onr bouae's fate: 
But while vain shan and ac:enes you overrate, 
'Tis to be fear'd--
That .. a tire the former bOUle o'erthrew. 
MacbiDes and tempests will destroy the new. 

III. 

IIPILOCWB 

OW TBB lAME oc:c.urOlf. 

Tllovoa what our proloKue said W8II aadly true 
Yet, gentlemen, onr bomely bouae it DIIW, , 

A charm tbat aeldam.faili with-wicked you. 
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A country lip may have the velvet touch; 
Though she'. no lady, you may think her such: 
A strong imagination may do much. 
Rut you, loud sirs, who through your curls look big, 
Critics in plume and white valiancy wig, 
Who lolling on our furemort benches lit, 
And still charge lint, the true forlona of wit; 
Whose favours, like the Sun, warm where you roll, 
Yet YOll, like him, have neither heat IIOl" 10\11 j 
So may your hats your foretoPfl never pres&, 
Untouch'd your riht.ons, sacred be your dreas; 
So may you ,10 .. ly to old age advance, 
And have th' excu!IC of youth for ignorance: 
So may Fop-comer full of noise remain, 
And drive far off the dull attentive train; 
So may your midnight ~coweringll happy prove, 
And morning batteries force your way to love; 
So may not France your warlike hauds recall, 
But leave you hy each other's swords to fall: 
As you come here to rume viz3rd punt, 
When sober, rail, and roar when you are drunk. 
But to the wits we can some merit plead, 
And urge what hy themselves has oft been IIIlid : 
Our house relieves the ladies from the frights 
Of iII-pav'd streets, nnd loog dark winter nighta j 
The Flanders horses from a cold hleak road, 
Where bears in furs dare scarcely look ahroad; 
The audience from wom plays and fustian std, 
Of rhyme, more namcoW! than three boys in hutt 
Thourh in their house the poets' heads appeal, 
We hope we may presume their wits are here. 
The best which they \"l'8Crv'd they now will play, 
For, like kind cuckolds, though we '\"e not the way 
To please, we'll find you abler men who may. 
If they should fail, for last recruits we breed 
A troop of frisking Moollllieurs to succeed: 
You kIIow the French sure cards at time of need. 

IV. 

paOLOGVa 

'I1l TRII UIIIVJI1ISrrr or OXPOID, 1674. 

.. o~ BY 10. BUT. 

P02TI, your suhjects, have their partl a!ll!ign'd 
T' uobend, and to divert their sovereign" mind: 
When tir'd with following Nature, YOIl think fit 
To seek repose in the cool shadC$ of Wit, 
And, from the swt"et retreat. with joy survey 
What reits, and what is conquer'd, of the way. 
Here, free yourselves from envy, care, and strife, 
You view tbe various tums of hnman lift!: 
Safe in our sct!lle, through dangerollA courts you go, 
And, uDdeballch'd, the vice of cities know. 
Your theories ire here to practice hrought, 
As in mechanic operations wrought; . 
.And man, the little world, b"fore yon set, 
As once the sphere of crystal sl1ow'd the great. 
Blest sure are vou above all mortal kind, 
If to your fort tines you can suit your mind : 
Content to _, and shun, those ills we Ihow, 
And crimes on theatl"f''' alone to knOll'. 
With joy we bring what our dead authon writ, 
And beg from you the value of their wit: [claim, 
That Shakspeare's, Fletcher'll, and great Jooson', 
May be renew'd from th~ who gave them fame. . 
NODI! of our living poets dare appear; 
For Muaes to aevere .... wonhipp'li here, 

That, COIIIClioas of dleir faDlta, tIIey 1Ih_ tlIe .;.. 
ADd, as profane, from sacred plaC6 8y, 
Rather than Bee th' oIFeuded (loci, aud die. 
We bring no imperfectionll, but oar OW'll; 

Such faults as made are hy the maten"""': 
And you have been 80 kiad, that we _y ...... 
The gt'('.atest judges still CIUl pardon most. 
Poets must stoop, when they would pl ___ pit. 
Dcba~'d eVMl to the level of their mt ; 
Disdaining that, .hich yet they kDo1r win tab, 
Hating themselves what their applause mast maIre. 
But when to prai!le from you they 90uld aspire, 
Though they lite eagles mount, your Jan is bipa. 
So far your knowledge al\ their power tra~ 
Aa w hat should be beyond wjlat ill eltteIJdII. 

v. 
PLOLOOU8 TO CIRt'tI. 

[IV 111.. DAnlCAlIT, 1675.] 

WOE you bnt half 10 wise as you 're ~ 
Our youthful poet should oot need to fear: 
To hi. green rears your censures you wouIcIlIIiI. 
Not hlut the hlouom, but apect ~ fruit. 
The !leX, that best does pleasore undentaad, 
Will alwaY8 choose to err on t' other baud: 
They check not him that " awk ... rd in delight. 
But clap the youog rogue's cheek, and set bim.rigIIt. 
Thus hearten'd weU, and 8e11h'd upon hiI prey, 
The youth may prov" a man another day. 
Your Ben aad Fletcher, in their 6rst yOWlg tipt, 
Did DO Volpone, nor no Arbaces write: 
But hopp'd about, and short ClICW'IIioos made 
From boogh to bough, as if they were afraid, 
And each was guilty ~ iOIIIe slighted maid. 
Shak~'s OWll Mase her Pericles first bore I 
The prince of Tyre "as elder than the MODI': 
'Tis miracle to see a 6nt good play; 
All hawlhoras do DOt hloom 011 Cbri8trna5-day. 
A .leader poet must have time to grow, 
And spread and hurni&h as hi. brothers do. 
Who still looks lean, sure with some pox is amt: 
But no man can be Falstaff-fat at first. 
Then damn not, hut indulge his rude _ys, 
Encourage him, and hloat him up with praise. 
That he may gt<t more hulk. befOre he dies: 
He's not yet fed enough for sacrifice. 
Perhaps, if now your grace yob. will DOt. gradce. 
He may grow up to .. -rite, and you to judge. 

VI. 

.PILOOII. 

IllTEIIIIBII TO ~A n aUII IPOK1DI BY TBlI UDY .... 
MAL 'll'BIIT1t"O&'I'B, WHO CALU"IO WAS &cr1CD 101 
COUIIT. 

As Jupiter I. made my coort in -nini 
I '11 now IlllUme my Dative Ibape apia. 
I'm weary to be :!O unkiadly wei, 
And would not be a god to be refus'd. 
State grows uneasy wben it hinden loft; 
A klorioUl hurthen, which the wille ~ 
Now 8.!1 a nymph I need not sue, nor try 
The force of any IiptDing hnt the eye. 
Beallty and youth more than a god ~; 
No J0ge could e .. the iIrce ar u.- witmt..L 
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''na heft that lOftl'flign power admits dilIpute; 
:Beaqty IOmetimes il juatly abIolute. 
Our IlUIIeu Catos, wbatsoe'er they .y, 
:Ev'n while tbey frown aud dictate lawl, obey. 
You, mighty sir, our boods more easy make, 
And gracef\lIly, wbat all must suffer, take: 
Above tbo6e furms tbe grave affect to wear; 
Por 'tis DOt to be wiee to be severe. 
True wiaOOm may lIOII\e gallantry admit, 
And soften bulillestl witb the charms rX wit. 
'}11_ peaceful triumpbl with youreares you bought, 
And from tbe midst of fighting natiooa brougbt. 
YOQ only hear it thunder from afar, 
And sit in peaCtI the arbiter of war: 
Peace, the Ioath'd manoa, which bot braias de-

spise, 
Y_ knew its worth, aud made it early prize: 
And in its happy leisUTe lilt and see 
The PJ'OlDi&e> of more felicity: 
Two glorious nympbs of your oona godlike line, 
Whose morning rays like noontide Itrib uad 

.hine: 
Wbom you to suppliant monarchs shall diapose, 
To bind your friends, and to dilarm your foe&. 

VII. 

EPILOOVE 

TO TIl. MAli O. MODa; 0., allL 'OPLIlIO 'WTIUo 

[IT IIR OBO&GIL ETIIEUC., 1676.] 

MOII'f modern wits such momrtroos fools haft shoWD, 
They seem not of Heaven's mating, but their own. 
TbIlMl nauseoU!l harlequitll in farce may p.- j 
But tbere goes more to a substantial _: 
Sometbiog of man must be expoa'd to view', 
That, gRllants, they may more resemble you. 
Sir Popling is a fool 90 nicely writ, 
The ladies would mistake bim for a wit; 
And, when he sings, talks loud, and coeD, would 

cry, 
•• I _, methinks, be 'I pretty company: 
So brisk, 90 gay, 80 travell'd, 80 retin'd, 
ld he took pains to graff upoa his kiud." 
True fops help Nature'. work, and go to IChool, 
To file and finisb God Almighty'. fool. 
Yet none Sir Popling bim, or bim can call; 
He " knight 0' th' shire, and represents yoo alL 
From eath he meets he cull. wbate'er he can; 
Legion " bis name, a people in a man. 
Hia bulky folly gathers as it goes, 
And, rolling o'er you, like a Ino.ball gran. 
His various modes from various fathers follow; 
One t:mght tbe toSs, and one the new Frenc.b 

,.,allow. 
His sword-knot this, his cravat that design'd; 
ADd t,loi., tbe yard-Ioog aDaR he twirls bebind. 
From one the sacred peri",ig be gain'd, 
Which wind ne'er bl~,." nor touch of bat profan'd. 
Aaotber'a diving bow he did adore, 
Which, with a sbog, casts all the bair before, 
Tall ba with full decorum briogs it back, 
Anj\ rises with a water-spaniel sbake. 
M for bis lOngs, the ladies' dear delight, 
'Jbae lure be took from most of YOtl wOO write. 
Yet every man i ... re from wbat be fMor'd; 
lor DO _ iDol is hwUcd fCOlD the bard. 

VIII. 

EPILOGUII 

[BY ML II. LU, 1678.] 

You 'VII seen a pair of faithful IOftn die: 
And mucb you care; for most of you will cry, 
'Twas a just judgment on their constancy. 
For, Heaven be thank.'d, we live in lucb an a~, 
When no man dies for love, but on the stage : 
And ev'n tbole martyrs are but rare in plays; 
A cursed lign h01l mllcl,. true faitb decays. 
Love is no more a violent desire ; 
'Tis a mere metapbor, a painted tire. 
In all our sex, tbe name examin'd well, 
'Tis pride to gain, and "BOity to tell. 
In woman, 'ti. of IUbtle interest made: 
Curse on the punk that made it first a tTBde I 
She fiNt did Wit's prerogative remove, 
And made a fool presume to prate of love. 
Let honour and preferment go for gold; 
But gloriou. beauty is not to be sold: 
Or. if it be, 'tis at a rate 90 bigh, 
That nothing but adoring it sbould buy. 
Yet tbe ricb cullies may tbeir boasting spare ; 
They purchase but sopbisticated ware. 
'Tis prodigality tbat buys deceit, 
Where botb the giver and the taker cbeat. 
Men but refine 011 the old half-crown way: 
And women figbt, like Swiaaen, Cor their pay. 

PROLOGUB TO CAIIAR BOROU. 

(IT IlL If. La, 1680.] 

Ta' unhappy man, who once bas trail'c1 • ,., 
Lives not to please bimself, but other men; 
Is always drudging, wastes biB life and blood, 
Yet only eats and drinks what you think good. 
What praise _'er the poetry deserve, 
Yet every fool can bid the poet starve. 
That fumbling letcher to revenge i. bent, 
Because he tbms bimself or wbore iR ml!lul\ I 
Name but a cmckold, all the city BWIU'IIllI; 
From Leadenhall to Ludgate is in arms: 

,Were tbere no fear of Anticbrist or Prance, 
In the blest time poor poebl Kve by chance. 
Either you come DOt bere, or, as you gnce 
![;ome old a<'quaintance, drop into the place, 
Careless and qualmisb witb a yawning face: 
You llrep o'er wit, and by my troth you may j 
Most of your talentllie another way. 
You love to bear of some prodigious tale, 
The hf:1I tbat toll'd alone, or Jrish whale. 
News is your food, and you enough provide, But" for yourselves, and all thl! world '-ide. 
Que theatre there is of Yast resort, 
Which wbilome of Requests was call'd the Court. 
But no,.. the great Exchange of Nen 'tis bight, 
And full of bum BD<i bul from IlOOII till nigbt. 
Up stairs and down you run, aa for a race, 
And ea$ man 101'.an three natiOlll in biI face. 
So big you look, thouih claret yon retrench, . 
That, ann'd with bottled ale, you hllff the Ftellc:~ 
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Bllt all your entertainment still ill fel! 
By villaiDtl in your own dull island bred. 
Would yon retum to UII, we dare engage 
To show yon better rogues upon the stage. 
You know DO poi8on but plain ratsbane bere; 
Death 'I more retin'd, and better bred elsewhere. 
They have a civil way in Italy 
By amelliog a perfume to make you die; 
A trick would make you lay your 8Iluft'-box by. 
Munier 'I a trade, 10 known and practill'd there. 
That 'tis iofaIlible as is the chair. 
But, mark their feast, you lball b!'hold Bucb pranks; 
ThB pope says grace, but 'tia the Devil givea thanks. 

x. 
P.OLOOOB 

'ro IOPIIOlC~ AT oDOaD, 1680. 

Taaru. the Ilrst prota.>r of our art, 
At country wakes lung ballads from a cut. 
To prove this true, if Latin be DO tr8pu8, 
Dicitur et p1auatria VeUale Poemata ThapiL 
But .f'.echylull, BaYS Horace in some pap. 
w .. the fInt mountebank that trod the uge: 
Yet AtheN never taew your learned aport 
Of toeaing poeb in a tenuis-court. 
But 'til the talent of our Eaglish natioa, 
Still to be plotting lOIIIe new refunnatioa: 
And few y .. .an heooe, if anarcby goes on, 
Jack Presbyter ,ball here erect hi, tbroae, 
Knock out a tub with preaching once a day. 
And every prayer be Iouger thaD a play. 
Then all your heathen wits ,hall go to pot, 
For disbelieving of a Popish-plot: 
Your poeb ahaII be us'd like ioIldels, 
And wont the author of the 0xfimI. bell.: 
Nor lhould we 'IICIIJM: the sentence, to depart, 
Ev'n in our first onginal, a cart. 
No zeaiolD brother there would want a Itooe, 
To mal\! UI carclinal8, and pelt pope Joan : 
Religioa, ieanUng, wit, would be ~upprest, 
Rap of the whore, and trappings of the beut : 
Scot, Suarez. Tom of Aquia, must I!O down, 
AI chief BIlPporten 01 the triple CroWD ; 
And Aristotle " far destruction ripe ; 
!lome .y, he call'd the aouI an orgaa-pipe, 
Which, by lOIIIe little help of derivatioa, 
Shall then be prov'd a pipe of inIIpiration. 

XL 

A PROLOOtlE. 

I. yet there be a few that take delight 
In that which re&Mm&ble men lhould write ; 
To them alone we dedicate this night. 
The rest may satiIfy their curious itch 
With city gazettes, or lDIIIe factiOOI speech, , 
Or wbate'er libel, for the public good, 
~il'!l up the Ihrovetide crew to fire and blood. 
RelllOTe your beacbes, you apostate pit, 
And take, above, twel'l'B peonywortb of wit; 
00 back to yOW' dear dancing 011 the rope, 
Or _ wbat 's wone, the DevIl aJMI the Pope. 
The playa that tate 011 our corrupted stage, 
Methinkll, rcaemble the distracted age; 

NeUe, m.daeM, all ..--.we thiDp. 
That strike at 11!1118, II rebel. do at DIp. 
The style 01 forty __ 0U1' poem ..me, 
.And. you are growu to judge like bty-eipt. 
Such CCIllW't!l oar miatatiDg audience --. 
That 'tis a1most grown IClUIdaIous to taU. 
Thl!y talk eX !even that infect the bniDa; 
But DOIIICDIe ia the new diame that reipa. 
Weak st.oa.achl, with a Ioag m.- opprwt, 
Cannot the conIiala of Ib'aDg wit digeK. 
TherefOre thin IIOIU'iIbment at &n:e ,8 cbooIII. 
Deccx.'tioaa at 'a barley-water Mu.e : 
A meal of tragedy would mate you aidI. 
Unl_ it were a very tCIIder chick. 
Some ICeneI in IIippeU ~ be worth oar time; 
Thoae would go down; _Ion: that 'a poadI'dia 
If u-e should 1aiJ-' [rta,-; 
We mUllt lie down, and, after aIloor CD&, 
Keep holiday, lite ~ in froet; 
While yoo. tul"ll playen on the -'d'a gre.llltap, 
And. act JOUnel'l'lla the farce of your 0IrIl aae-

XII. 
.PlLOGn 

'ro A ftAGIbW CAI.LED TAMD.LUIJr. 

[1T .... 14~1 

LAn .... the beanllea author fll this day 
CoJJUDeDda fn you the fortune of lUi play. 
A _ wit hal often grac'd the.tqe; 
But he 'a the fInt boy-poet of OW' age. 
Early as is the year bia faaciea bloor, 
Like yOllllg Nara- peeping thnlush the _. 
ThUi Cowley bloallD'd 800II, yet tIourisI)'d 10lIl. 
This ;. .. forward, and may pI'O'I'e as aro.a,. 
Youth with the fair abould a1waya fa.-our &ad. 
Or we are daam'd diaaemblen of oor mad.. 
What '. all this love they put into our pub? 
'Tis but the pit-a-pat of two yOl11lg hearts. 
Should hag and grey-beani make BIlch tr.ader mou, 
Faith, you 'I ev'n trust them to themlIeI~e5 aIonr, 
And cry, " Let .. go, here 'I nothing u. be dooe." 
Since love 's our bllBi-, II 'til your delight, 
The young, who best can practise, belt CUI write. 
What though he bP. not come to his full poweI'. 
He 'I mending and improviog every bour. 
You, .Iy U1e-jockiea of the bolr; and pit, 
Are pleaa'd to &ad a bot nnbroteo wit: 
By managemeat be may in time be made, 
But there's lID hopei fll an old batter'd jade i 
Faiut and nmler'l"d he runs iuto a sweat, 
And. a1waya faila yon at the secoad beat. 

XIII. 

P.OLOGO. 

'ro 'l'B8 1l1II'I'BUnT lIP ~ 1681. 

THE fam'd Italian Muae, whole rbymea .m..c. 
Orlando, and the PaIadi .. fll Frauce, 
~ords, that, when our wit and _ ia ..... 
'TIS lodg'd within tbe circle fll the MooD. 
In eartben jan, which ODe, who thither "'41. 
Set to hiB II08C, lIIutl"d up, and _ restor'd. 
Wbate'er the story be, the moral '. truc; 
The wit W8 lost in ton, we &d in )'0\10 
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Our poets their Red parbl may draw from hellce, 
And 611 their windy head. with IOber -. 
Wben LoudoD voteII with Southwark's disagree, 
Here may they IiDd their Ioog-loat loyalty. 
Here bIllY -tes, to th' old cause iDcliu'd, 
lIla y IIIoft' the vot.fs their fell01rtl left behind: 
YOal" country oeighboun, when their grain grows 
May come, and fiDd their last provisioD here~ [dear, 
Wbereas we caDDOt much lameDt our los, 
Who neither cany'd hack, nor brought ODe CI'OIIIIo 
We Iook'd what repreaentativea would bring j 
Btrt tbey help'd us, joat as they did the kiDg. 
Yet we de!p&ir Dot; fur we DOW lay furth 
The Sibyls' books to those who know their worth j 
And though the fust was sacri6c'd beron!, 
TbPSe ,"olnmes doubly will the price restore. 
Our poet bade WI hope this gracc to find, 
To whom by long prescriptiOD you are kind. 
He, whose undaWlted Muse, with loyal rap, 
Baa Dever spar'd the vices of the age, 
Here IiDdiDg DOthing that his spleen caD raise, 
Is forc'd to tum his satire iDto praise. 

XlV. 

PROLOGUB 

'!'O lIT. aOYA~ BlOIINIIIIB, VPON HIS FIRST APPILUANCB AT 
'I'BlIIlVI[S·. THBA'RZ, AJIIE8 SU lUI'roaJI PROIII SC~ 

UlID, 1682. 

IN those cold regions which DO IlUmmen cheer, 
Where brooding dartneas coven half the year, 
To bollow caves the shivering natives go; 
'Bears raoge abroad, and hunt in tracks of saow. 
'But when the tedioUII twilight wears away" 
And stan grow paler at th' approach of day, 
The loDging crowds to frozen mountaiDs ruD j 
Happy who first can see the glimmeriDg SUD: 
The lurly savage oftSpring disappear. 
And curse the bright 8UCCes8Or of the year. 
Yet, though rough bears iu covert seek defence, 
White fm:es stay, with seeming innosence: 
That crafty kind with daylight can d.,pense. 
Btill we are throug'd 80 full with Reynard's race, 
Th:at loyal subjects ICBTCe can find a place: 
Thus modest Troth ia cast behind the crowd: 
Truth speaks too low; Hypocrisy too loud. 
Let them be first to flatter in S\lCCe&IJ; 

Duty caD lIUly, but Ouilt has need to press; 
Once, when true zeal the 80IIS of God did call, 
To make their eolemu abow at Heaven's Whitehall, 
The fawning Devil appear'd among the rest, 
And made as good a courtier as the best. 
The friends of Job. who rail'd at him befOre, 
Came cap in hand when he had three times more. 
Yet late repentance may. perhaps, be true; 
Kiugs can forgive, if rebels caD but RUe j 
A tyrant'. power in rigour is esprest; 
The father yeama in the true priuce's ~ 
We grant, au o'ergrown Whig 110 grace can mead; 
But most are babes, that know not they ofFeud. 
The crowd. to rest.leBII motion still incliD'd, 
Are clouds, that tack according to the wind; 
DriYea by their chiefs they storms of hailstones pour; 
'Iben mourn, and soften tu a ailent .hower. 
o welcome to this much offending land, 
The prince that brings forgi veness iD hiB hand! 
Thus angels on glad messages appear: 
Their 8nt salute commande us not to fear: 

Thill Heavea, that could coa'.train as to obey, 
(With reverence if we might preaume to "y) 
Seems to relax the rightl! of eovereign sway: 
Permits to man the choice of good aud ill, 
ADd makes us happy by our OWD free will. 

xv. 
PROLOGUB TO THE BARL OF "IU:. 

[111' JIll, I, BAllO, 16112.] 

II'OEIIN TO'1lI11 I[UCO AND QUIIKN Il.T 'I'II&la COIlDlO TG 

THB soon. 

WSIIII first the ark W8slanded OD the sbore, 
And Heaven had vow'd to curse tbe grouDd DO more; 
When tops of billa the longing patriarch sa .... 
And the uew scene of Earth began to draw; 
The dove was seot to view the wa,-es' decrease, 
And first brought hack to man the pled!{e of peace. 
'1"18 needless to apply, when those appear. 
Who bring the o\i\'e, and who plant it here. 
We have befure our eyes the royal dove, 
Still iunocent as harbiuger of love: 
T.be ark is opco'd to dismiss the train, 
And people with a better race the plain. 
Tell me, ye powers, "hy should vaiu man PUrsue. 
With endletll toil, each object that iB new, 
And for the seeming substance leave the true? 
Wby should be quit for hopes his certain good, 
And loath the manoa of biB daily fuod ? 
Muat EDgland still the scene of changes be, 
Tost and tempestuous, like our ambient _ ? 
Moat stiD our weather and our wills agree ? 
Witbout onr blood our liberties we have: 
Who that is free would light to be a slave? 
Or, what caD Willi to after-times assure, 
Of which our present age i8 DOt secure ? 
All that our monarch would for us ordain, 
Ia but t' enjoy the blessings of his reign. 
Our laud '. an Eden, aud the main '. our fence, 
While we preserve OUt' state of innoceoce: 
That lost, then beasts their brutal force employ, 
And first their lord. and thea themselves destroy. 
What civil broils have COlt, we koow too weU. 
Oh! let it be enough-that once we feU! 
And every bean; conspire, and every tongue, 
StiU to have such a king, and this kiag Ioug. 

XVI. 

All' BPILOGCB 

POa THII KIIIG'S ROIlS .. 

WI! act by fits and starts, like drowning men. 
But just peep up, and then pop down again. 
Let those who call u. wicked change their sease ; 
Por never men liv'd more OIl Providence" 
Not 10ttery cavaliers are half so poor, 
Nor broken cits, IlOl' a vacation whore. 
Not courts. nor courtiers living OD the rents 
Of the three lut uogiving parliaments : 
lID wretched, that. if Pharaoh could divine, 
He might have sjlar'd his dream of JIe't'eIlleaa kiDe, 
And chaug'd his vision for the MWII'AI nine. 
The comet, that, they Illy, porteads a dearth, 
Was but a vapour mwn from play-house earth: 

_-.J 
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Pent tbere mace our Ia.ct 6re, and, Lilly aayl, 
FOI"PSho'll's our change of ~tate, and thin tbird days.,. 
'Tis not our want of wit that keeps WI poor; 
For then the printeT's Jln'SS would suffer more. 
Their pamphleteers each day their venom spit; 
They thrive by treason, and we sta"e by wit. 
Confess the truth, ... hich of you has not laid 
Four farthings out to buy the Hat6eld Maid 1 
Or, wbich is duller yet, and more would spite UI, 
DemooritWl's wars with H£'raclitus 1 
Such are the authors, "'ho ha"e run U8 down, 
And exercis'd you critic~ of tbe town. 
Yet tb_ are pearls to your lampooning rhymes, 
Y' abu~ vourselves more dullv than tbe times. 
Scandal, the glory of tbe F.nglish nation, 
Is worn to rags and scribbled out of fasbion. 
Sucb bannlcss tbrusts, as if, like fencM'!; wise, 
Tbey had agreed their play before their prize. 
Faith, tbey may bang their harps upon the willows; 
'Tis just like children when they box with pillows. 
Then put an enn to civil wan for sbame ; 
Let each knight-errant. who has WfOng'd a dame, 
Throw down his pen, and give ber, as he can, 
The satisfaction of a gentleman. 

XVII. 

PROLOGUB 

m THlI: LOYAL BRO'nIER; oa, THB nULUI ranee&. 

[BY MR. 10UTRERI/B, 1682.] 

POETI, like lawful monarchs, rul'd the stage, 
1i1l critici,like damn'd Wllig:9, debauch'd OIlr age. 
Mark how they jump: critics would regulate 
Our theatres, and Whigs refurm our state: 
Both pretend \me, and both (plague rot them!) 

hate. 
The critic humbly seems advice to bring; 
The fawning Whig petitions to the king: 
But one'. advice into a satire .lides ; 
'I" other's petition a remonstrance hides. 
Th_ will no taxes give, and those no pence ; 
Critics would starve the poet, Whigs the prince. 
The critic 311 our troops of friends discards; 
Jost 80 the Whig would fain pull down the guards. 
Guards are illegal, that drive fues away, 
As watchful shepherds that fright beast! of prey. 
Kings, who disband such needles. aids as these, 
Are safe-aa long as e'er their subjects please: 
And that would he till next queen !le&s's night: 
Which thus gra"e penny chroniclers indite. 
Sir Edmundbury first. in woful wise, 
Leads up.the show, and milks their maudlin eyes. 
There's not a butcher's wife but dribs her part. 
And pities the poor pageant from her heart; 
Who, to provoke revenge, rides round the fire, 
And, with a chil conge, does retire: 
But guiltless blood to ground must never faU ; 
There's Antichrist behind, to pay fOl' all. 
The punk of Bahylon in pomp appears, 
A lewd old gentleman or seventy years : 
Whose age in vain our mercy, would implore ; 
For few take pity 00 all old cast-whore. 
The Devil, who brought him to the shame, takes 

part ; 
Sits cheek by jowl, in hlack, to cheer aia heart; 
Like thief IIIIIl panon ill a Tyburn-cart. 

The word is giVell, and with a Iobd baza 
The mitred moppet from his cbair they draw: 
On the Ilain ~.,- cmteod'ng uatioos fall : 
Alas! ,..hat 's ODe poor pope among them ... ! 
He bums: DOW all true hearts your tri ....... 

ring: 
And next, for fashion, ery, .. God save tile kiDs !
.0\ needful (:ry in midsr of such alarms, 
When forty thousand JIIen are up in arms. 
But afteT be '. once IIIIved. to make .meads. 
In each su<'.Ceedinll' health they damn hia rn-ia: 
So God OOgius, but still the Devil ..nd& 
What if some one, iospir'd with zeal, sbcIoJd call, 
Come, let's go cry, " God faVe him at \\'biteball,. 
Hi$ best friend. would not like this over care. 
Or think him e'er the safer for thit prayer: 
Fi"e praying sa;ntl are by an act alford; 
But not the whole church-militant in ~ 
Yet, should Heaven all the true petitious tkaiII 
Of Presbytcrians, wbo would k;nga maintaiD" 
Of forty thousand, five would ~ .-aiD. 

XVIII. 

EPILOGUE TOCBE SAIl •• 

A VIIlelIC poet wns serv'd up to day. 
Who. till this hour, ne'er cackled for a play. 
He's neither yet a Whig nor Tay boy : 
But. like a girl wbom several wuuId cujoy, 
Begs leave to make the best fA biB 0InI Dd1IIaI 

toy. 
Were 1 to play my callow author's pme. 
The king's bouse would instruct me by the _ 
There 'I loyalty to one; I wish DO more: 
A commonwealth IIOOndS like a common ... barr. 
Let bUlballd or gallant he what they will, 
One part of jll'oman is true Tory still. 
If any factious spirit should rebel, 
Our sex, with ease, "all eveTY rilriDg quell. 
Then, as you hope we should your failiDga hide, 
An honest jury foI' our play provide. 
Wbigs at their poets DeVeT take ofl"eoee; 
They save dull ~ulpritB wbo have murder'd _ 
Though nooseose 18 a naQS00U8 heavy mass, 
The vehide call'd Faction makes it pass. 
Faction ill play '5 the commonwealth-UlaD', bribe, 
The leadeD farthing of the canting tribe: 
Though void ill paymf!Dt laws aDd statutel make it, 
The nei¢\bourboocl, that Iwow. tile IDlIII, will 

take it. 
'Tis FactiOD buys the 9Ote9 of half tbe pit; 
Their's is the pellllion-pariiament of wit. 
In city clubs their venom let them ftDt; 
For there 'tis safe iD it! OWII element. 
Here, where their madness ('.8n have no preteuce, 
Let them farret themselyes an hour ctf -. 
In olle poor we, wby sbould two faetioM he 1 
Small diJrerence iu your vices I can see: 
In driuk and drabs both .idea too well ~ 
Would there were more pmermcut! ill &e hind: 
If pla~ fell, the party could not at.aDd: 
Of this damn'd grievaure every Wb~ COIIlpiaiDI: 
They grunt like hogs till they have p their gra;.. 
Mean time ),OU ace what trade our plola achance; 
We send each year guoo IDOIIeJ' into Pr.oce; 
And they that mow what merchandise '" .-I, 
Send ~81' tnle ~ to -' ear brW. 
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PROLOGUB 

TO 'I1JE WEB OP CUISB, t 683. 

<lvIl play 'I a,pan.Hel: the Holy League 
Rep our Covenant: Guisa"'s got the Whig: 
Whate'er ol1r hot-brain'd sheriffs did Rdvance 
'Villi, like Ollr fashions, first produc'd in Prance ; 
And, whm trum ont, well scourg'd, and banish'd 

there, 
Sent over, like their godly beggs"', here. 
C.Jtdd thE' same tricll, twice play'd. our nation guU ? 
It looks as if tbe Devil we", J(rowtJ dull, ' 
Or serv'd WI up, in scorn, big broken meat, 
.And thought we were not worth a bMter cheat. 
The fulsome Coyenant, onc would tbink i. retIIIOII, 

Had given II~ all Ollf belli/'!! full of treason: 
.And yet, the name hut chang'(\, ollr nasty nation 
Cbaw, its, own excremtmt, th' Association. 
'Tis true we ha"e not leam'd tbeir puisoning way, 
For that's a mone, but newly come in [Ilay ; 
Resid"", your th'ug 's uncertain to prevail ; 
But your tnle ProlE'Stant can neYer fail, 
,"'ith that compendiolls instrument a Rail. 
Go on; and bite, e'en though the hook lies bare: 
Twice in one age expel the lawful hcir: 
Once more decide religion by the !!Word; 
And purchase for us a new tyrant lord. 
Pray fur YOllr king; hut yet your purses spare: 
Makc him DOt twopence richer by your prayer. 
To sbow you loye him much, cbastise him more; 
And male him yery great, and ycry poor. 
Push him to .. ars, but still 110 pence advance; 
Let him lose F.ngland, to recover PraDCe. 
Cry freedom up .. ith papillar noisy votes: 
.And get eoougb to cut each other's tbroats. 
Lop all the rights that fence yonr monarch" throne; 
For fcar of too much power, pray leave ,bim lIOIIe. 
A noise .. as made of arbitrary sway; 
But, in revenge, you Whigs have fuund a way, 
lin arhitrarr duty 1I0W to pay. 
Let his own servant.;, tum, to saye their stake; 
Glean from his plenty. and his wants forsake. 
Bnt let some Judas near his person stay, 
To swallow tbe last sop, and then betray. 
Make Ulndon independent of the crown: 
A realm apart; the kingdom of tbe town. 
Let ignoramus juries find no traitors : 
And ignoramus poets 5<~ribble satires. 
And, that your meaning none may fail to aean. 
Do what ill coffee-houses you began; 
Pull down the master, and act up the man. 

xx. 
EPILOGUE TO THB SAMB. 

MUCH t~me and trouble this poor play has COIIt; 
And, faIth, I doubted once the cause was lost. 
Yet no one lIIan wa!l meant; nor ~t nor small' 
Our poets. like fmnk gameatcrs, threw at all. ' 
They took no sillgie aim--
But, like bold I><.ys, true to their prince and hearty 
Huzza'd. an~ fir'(\ broa(\.ideo; at the whole party. ' 
Duels are cnmei; but, .. hen the caliS(' i. right, 
ID battle every maD is'bound to fight. 

Por wbat should binder me to IM!n my 'kiD 
Dear l1li I could, if ouce DIY baud were in? 
,~ tkjnukndo never W8I\ a sin. 
'Tis a fine world, my masters, right or 1OI'OIIg, 
The Whigs must talk, and Tories hold their tongue. 
They must do all they can--
But we, forsooth, mDBt hear a Christian mind; 
And fight, like boy!<, with ooe hand ty'd behind. 
Nay, and whl'll one boy'e down, 'twere wondrous 
To cry, bor fair, and give him time to rise. (nice, 
When Fortune favoan, none but foole will dally: 
Would any of you sparks, if Nan or ~laJly 
Tipt you th' Inviting winjl, stand sball I; shall I? 
A trimmer cry'd, (that heard me tell the story) 
" Yre, miltresa Cookc .! faith, you're too n.uk • 

Torv! 
Wish DOt Whigs hang'd, but pity their hard CASel ; 

You women love to aec men make wry faca." 
Pray sir, aid I, dont think me such a Jew; 
I say no more, but give the Devil hie due. 
.. Lenitivel<," saye he, "suit IK>st with our condition." 
Jack Ketcb, says I, 's an eJ:ceJlent phYlician. 
.. 1 love no 1I100d"-Nor I, 8ir, .. I breathe; 
But hllllgi:lg il a fine dry killd of death. 
.. We trimmers are for holding all thinp even:" 
Yes-just likt' him that hung 'twixt Hell and Heaveu. 
.. Ha\'e we not had men'. livea enough already?" 
Yes Nurc;-but'you 'refor holding all thing1l8teady: 
Now, since the weight hangs all on our side, brother, 
You trimmers sbould to poi~ it, bang on t' other. 
Damn'd neuters, in their middle way of steering, 
Arc lI1'ithcr &h, nor Beah, nor goed red-herring I 
Not Whigs nor Torin they; nor thil, DOl' that ; 
Not birds, DOr beasts; but just a kind of bat, 
A twilight animal, true to lleither CAUIe, 

With Tory winge, but Whiggish teeth and cia .... 

XXI. 

AXOTHBR EPILOGUE, 

DnSlfDED TO HAVE UBII 8POKEIf TO '1118 PLAY, "POLl 
IT WAS POUI1IJIE1I LAn' IVIlIlEa '. 

Two houses join'd, two poets to a play ~ 
You lIOisy Whigs will sure be pleu'd to day; 
It looks so like two 6hrieves the city way. 
Dut since our discords aDd divisions. cease, 
You, Bilboa gallauta, learn to keep tbe peace: 
Make here no tilts: let our poor stage aiODe j 
Or, if a tlecent murder must be done, 
Pray take a civil turn to MaryhoDe. 
If not, 1 swear, we 'II pull up all our benchel; 
Not for your sakes, but fur our orange-wenches : 
For you thrust wide sometimea; and many a spar\" 
That misses one, can hit the other mark. 
This makes our boEes full; for men of _ 
Pay their four shillings in their own defence; 
That safe behind the ladies they may stay, 
Peep, o'er the fan J, and judge the bloody fray. 

J 'The actreBs, who spake the epilogue. N. 
I J.angbainc says, this play found many enemies 

at its first appearance on the stage. 

J Hence Mr. Pope's coupl~ Essay 011 Criticism, 
ver.543. , 

The modest fan wu lifted up DQ'more, 
And virgins nnil'd at nat they b1n.tJ'd before. 
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Bllt other foea give beauty worse alannI; 
The 1JOIle p«tarum '8 'up in antis: 
No woman's fame their libels hu escap'd; 
Their ink TUns venom, and their peDS are elapt. 
When sigbl aud prayers their ladies eanDOt move, 
The)' rail, write treuon, and turn Whip to love. 
Nay, and I fear they WOI'!Ie designs advance, 
There's a damn'd love-trick now brought o'er from 

Prance; 
We charm in vain, and dress, and keep a pother, 
Whilst those falae rol\'ues are ogling ooe another. 
All sins besides admit some expiation ; 
But tbis agailJ8t our ael: is plain damnatioo. 
They join for libels too these women-haters ; 
And, as they club for love, they club for satires : 
The best on 't Is they hurt not: for they wear 
Stings in tbeir tails, tbeir only venom '. tbere. 
'TIs trne, some shot at first the ladies hit, 
While able marksmen made, and men of wit : 
But now the fools give tire, whose bounce is louder: 
And yet, like mere traia-bands, they shoot but 

powder. 
Libels, like plots, sweep all in their first fury ; 
Then dwindle like an iguoramllll jury: 
Thus age barilla with touzing and with tumbling; 
But gnmts, and groans, and ends at lut ill fumbliDg. 

XXIL 

PROLOGUE 

TO T1lII tJlflVllR8rrv OF OXPORD, 

lrolUlllY Mt. HART, AT TIll ACI'IlIO 0' T1lII 'IL8\C'I' 
WOMAII. 

WHAT Greece, when learning Sourish'd, only knew, 
Athf!Dian judges, you this day renew. 
Here too are annual rites to Pallu done, 
And bere poetic prizes lost or won. 
Metbinks I I!C8 you, crown'd with olives, lit, 
And lItrike a sacred horrour from the pit. 
A day of doom is this of your decree, 
Where ev'n the best are but by mercy free: [see. 
A day, which none but Jonson dum have wi,h'd to 
Here they" who long have known the uaefulstage, 
Come to be taught themselves to teach the age. 
As your commis..ioners our poetI go, 
To cllitivate the ,"irtlle wbich YOIl sow : 
lu your LyCll'um first themaelves relin'd, 
And delegated thence to human kind. 
Dnt as ambassadon, when long from home, 
For new instructions to their princes come; 
So poets, who your precepts bAve forgot, 
Return, and beg they may be better taught: 
Follies and faults elseWhere by them are shown, 
But by your mannen< they correct their c:IWn. 
Th' illiterate writer, emp'riC'-like, applies 
To minds dis(,lls'c1, unsafe, chance remedies: 
The leam'd in schools, where knowledge fint began, 
Studies with care th' anatomy of mlln ; 
Sees virtue, vice, and passions, ill their callE, 
And fame from Science, not from Fortune, draws. 
So Poetrv, which is ill Oxford made 
An art, j"u I.ondon only i. R trade. 
There hatl!!hty dunces, whose unlearned pen 
Could ne'er spell gl"Bmmar, would Le readi~ men. 
Such build their POCIWI the Lueretian way; 
So many huddled atoola make a play j 

And if they bit in order by some ebanet-, 
They call that Nature, which is ignorauce.. 
To snch s fame let mere town-wits aspire, 
And their gay nooaense their 0WI1 dta admire
Our poet, could be find forgi_ here, 
Would wish it rather than a plandit there. 
He OWUI DO crown from those pra-torian baDd!!o. 
But knows that right is in the .enate'. tnrDIk" 
Not inlpudeot eooUgh to hope YOOF ~ 
Low at thc Muses' feet his wreatb be Ia,... 
And, where he took it np. resign;; he. bays. 
Kinp make their poets wbam themsel .... tlIiak "
But 'tis your BUft'rage makes autheotic wit. 

XXIII. 

EPIt.oG~ 

II'OIUlC IIY 'nIB MIlL 

No poor Duteh pea6IUIt, wing'd .ith all his fear, 
Flies with more haste, wbep the FreodI II1'1II8 dnw 

near, 
Than we with our poetic win come dCJW1l. 
For refuge bither, from tb' infected tDwb: 
Heaven for our sins this summer bu tlJougbt fit 
To visit till ,..ith all the plagues of wiL 
A French troop first IWept all tbings in ib W2Y; 
lIut tboee hot MonsienR were too quick to stay: 
Yet, to oor COlt, in that abort time, we lind 
They left their itch of novelty behind. 
Th' Italian merry-andrewa took their place., 
ADd quite debauch'd the stace with lewd pimace: 
Instead of wit, and humoun, your delight 
Wu there to see two hobby-hol'llell figbt; 
Stuut Scaramoucha with rusb lauce rode ill, 
And ran a tilt at centAur Arlequiu. 
For love, you beard how amorous _ bray'd, 
And cats in gutteT& gave their IICreDIlde. 
Nature W8I out of countenance, and each day 
Some new-born mOD8ter shown you for • plaT. 
But wbeD all fail'd, to strike the stage quite dumb. 
Those wicked engines call'd machines are·come. 
Thunder and lightniug oow fOC" wit are plaJ'd" 
And shortly scenes in Lapland will be laid j 
Art magic is for poetry profest; 
Aud cats and dop, and eacb obseenP.l' beast, 
To wb,ich Egyptian dotards once did how, 
Upon our English sta~e are worshipp'd _. 
Witchcraft rci~s thPTe, and raises to reDOWD 

Macbeth and Simon J/l~ of the town, 
Fletcher '5 despis'd, your Jonson '. out of fashim, 
And wit the only drug in all the uatioo. 
In this low ebb our wares to you are sbown; 
By you those staple authon' worth ill mo.m: 
For wit '& a manufacture of'l7Ollr OW1L 
When you, who only can, thitlr !!CeDes bave praiI'cI, 
We'll boldly back, and I8Y, tbe price is 1'8i$'d. 

XXIV. 

EPILOGtJE, 

~~ AT OXMan, liT _So IlAUllALL 

OPT bas our poet wiIh'd, thiI happy _t 
Might prore his fading MUIe'8 last retreM: 
I wondet-'d at his wiIIb, hat DOW I &ad 
He sought b quiet, ad. cODleDt of miDd; 
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Which DOieefoI towns and eoarbJ can DeVer koow, 
And OIIly in the shades, Ii\e laurela, IfI"Ow. 
Youth, ere it _ the world, here studies rest, 
And age returning thence oooeludes it best. 
What wonder if we court that bappinl!Sll 
Yearly to share, which hourly yOll po8IIe88, 
Teachiog ev'n you, while the vext world we shaw, 
Your peace to value more, aDd better kllO'll' 1 
'Tie all we caD return fur faVOlln past, 
Whose holy memory shall ever last, 
'Por patrooage from him whOle care presides 
O'er eYery DObie art, and every lCience guides : 
:Bathurat, a name the learn'd with revereuce know, 
ADd ~Iy more to his owu Virgil owe; 
Whale II@e elijO)'ll hut what his youth deserv'd, 
To rwe those Mates whom befure he serv'd. 
Ria learoioll, and untainted mannen too, 
We &ad. Athenians, are deriv'd to you : 
Such UlCieot. hospitality there rests 
ID YOUi'll, aa dwelt in the tint Grecian breasts, 
Whc.e kindness w.t religion to their guest& 
Such modesty did to our tex ap~r, 
As, had there been no laws, we need,not fear, 
Siace each of you was our protector here. 
Convene 80 chaste, and 110 strict virtue IIhooe, 
As might Apollo with the Mu.se.; own. 
TiU our return, we must despair to find 
J Ildges 10 just, 10 knowing, and 10 kind. 

xxv. 
PJlOLOOUB 

TO TIll V!lIl'DSI1Y OJ' oxrol.u. 
; 

DneoI.II, and plots, wbich have undone OUT age, 
With the same ruio have o'erwhelm'd the stage. 
Our hou!le baa luffer'd in the common woe, 
We have been troubled with 8cqtch rebel, too. 
Our brethren are from Thames toTweed departed, 
ADd of oor sisten, all the kinder-hearted, 
To Edioburgh gone, or coarh'd, or carted. 
With boooy bluecap there they act all nigbt, 
FCII' Sootob half-elUWll. in &glish three-peuce 

higbt. 
• One nymph, to whom fat .ir John Pailltaft"i lean, 

There with her single penon tills the aceae. 
Auotber, with long uae and age decay'd, 
Div'd here old woman, and I'OIMl thl'l'8 a maid. 
Our trusty door-keepers of former time 
There strut aud swagger in heroic rhyme. 
Tack but a copper-lace to drugget suit, 
And there '. a hel"Q made without dispute : 
And that, which .... a capon'. tail before, 
.Becomes a plume for Indian emperor. 
lIut all his subjects, to express the care 
Of imitation, go; like Indians, baR!: 
Lac'd liDen there wOllld be a dangeroua thing I 
It migbt perhaps a new rebellion bring : 
The Scot, who wore it, would /Ie chOlleD king. 
lIut wby should I these renegades describe, 
Whea you younelveB bave aeeo a lewdl'1' tribe, 
Teague haa been bere, and, to this learned pit, 
With Irisb action slaoder'd English wit: 
You Mve bebeld loob barbarous Maes appear, 
As merited a second ID88Sacre : 
Sucb as, like CaiD, were branded with dis!O'ce. 
ADd bad their COIIIItry ltamp'd upoa their face. 

When stroUers dunt ~e to pick fOUl' pone. 
We blllDbly thought OtJr brokea troop not wane. 
How ill aoe'er our action may deserve, 
Oxford '. a place wbere Wit ClU1 1IfIVeJ" starve. 

XXVL 

PROLOGUB 

'IO 'IVa UI'I1VUa11T 0' OXPOllu. 

TRouOH actors cannot mIlCh of leaming bout, 
Of aU who want it, we admire it mOBt: 
We love the praa of a learned pit, 
As we remotely are ally'd to Wit. 
We speak our poebl' wit; and trade in ore, 
Like those, wbo tDacb upon tbe golden More : 
Betwixt our judges CIUI distinction make, 
Discern how mucb, and why. our poems take: 
Mark if the fooll, or men of sease, rejoice; 
Whether th' applanse be ooIy aound CII' voice. 
When our fop gallants, 01' our city fOlly, 
Clap over-loud. it makes us melancholy: 
We doubt that .ceoe whicb does their wonder raiae. 
And, for tbeir ignorance, contemn their praise. 
Judge then. if we who act, and they who write, 
Sbould not be proud of giving you deligll.c. 
Wndon likes gn:aIy; hut this nicer pit 
Examines, fathoms all the deptba of wit j 
The ready finger lays on every blot; [not. 
Kuow. what sbouldjustly please, and wbat Mould 
Nature henelf lies open to your view; 
Yau judge by her, what draught of her is true, 
Where outlines false. and colours seem too faint, 
Where bunglen daub, and where true poets paint. 
lIut, hy the sacred genius (J( this place, 
Jly every Muse, by each domestic grace, 
Be kind to Wit, which hut endeavours well, 
And, where you judge, presumes not to exeeL 
Our poets hither for adoption come, 
All nationa IUed to be made free of Rome: 
Not in the lUfl'ragstiog tribes to atand, 
lIut in your utmost, last, provincial band. 
If bis ambition may thoee hopei pW"IIUe, 
Who with religion loves your arbJ and you, 
Oxford to bim a dearer name shall be, 
Than his own mother university. 
Thebes did bis green, uDlmowing, youth engage; 
He cbooiea Athens in bis riper age. 

xxvn. 
BPILOGUB 

'1'0 COlfBTAMTlIIJI TRW OaI.AT. 

(n MLJI. til, 1683.] 

Oua. bero's happy in the play's conclusion; 
The holy rogue at lut has met confusion: 
Thougb Arius all along appear'd a saint, 
The last act show'd him a true Protestant. 
Eusebios (for YOll kDow I read Greek authors) 
Reports, that, after all these plots and IlaughtA;n, 
The court of (',onlrtaDtine waa full of glory, 
And e9Cry Trimmer turo'd addressing Tory. 
They follow'd him in herds aa they were mad : 
When Clauae was king, then all the world was glad. 
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Whigll kept the p1aCP.ll they possest befOre, 
And mDllt were in a .. ay of getting more; 
Which Wa9 as much as saying, ~t1emen, 
Here's power and money to be rogu ... again. 
Indeed, there were a sort of p<'akin!l: tool8, 
(Some call tbem modffl, but I rail thl'm tools) 
Men mllcb more loval, though IIOt half 10 loud; 
But thr.se poor devils werc cast behind the r.rowd. 
For bold knaves thrive without OI\~ !l"rain of 1leW!t', 
But good meu starve for want of impudeuce_ 
Besides all tbelle, t1tere .. ere a sort of wight&, 
I think my author call~ them Teekelitf!S, 
Sucb bearty rogues against the king aad laws, 
They favour'd ev'n a foreign rebel'. c:-.a"sc. 
When thcir own damn '.I d('Sign wu quash'd and a .. 'c1~ 
At least, they ga\'e it their good .. oro abroad. 
kJ many a man, ... h,~ for a quiet life, 
Breeds out his bastard, not to U08f' bis .. ife ; 
Thul o'er their darling plot thf'6e Trimmers cry ; 
And tbou[l'b they !' .. noot keep it in tbeir eye, 
They bind it 'prentire to ('OU.lt Tcckeley. 
They believe not the lut plot; ma), I be curat, 
If I believe they e'er believ'd the first. 
No wonder tbeir own plot 00 plot they think; 
The man, tbat makes it, never 81111'11. the llink. 
And DOW it comes into my bead, 111 tell 
Wby these damn'd Trimmers lov'd the Tum &0 well. 
Th' original Trimmer, thou[l'h a friend to no man, 
Yet in his heart ador'd a pretty woman; 
He knew that MaholDet laid up for ('ver 
Kind black-ey'd rogues, for every true believer; 
ADd. .. hicb was more than mortal man e'er tasted, 
One pleasure that for threeBcOl'e twelvemonths 

Ia&ted : 
To tum for this, may lurely be forgiven: 
Who'd not be circumcis'd for lucb a Hcaveu? 

XXVlII. 

PROLOGUE 

'l'O TIm DIIAPPOIIITIII!NT; 01, THE 1110'111£. Ill" 'AlHION. 

[IY Milo 50VnIEaNB, 1684.] 

IPOItBN ft' MI.. BETI1!ITOIf. 

Ho .. com('JI it, gentlemen, that now a-days, 
Wben all of you &0 Ihrewdly judge of plays, 
Our poets tax you still .. ith .. ant of sense ? 
All prolOfflles treat you at your o .. n ellpeoae. 
Sharp c:-itizMlS a wiser way c:-an go ; 
They make you tool., but never call you BO. 

They, in good-manners, seldom make a slip, 
But treat a common whore with ladyship: 
But here ea .. b 88l1ey wit at random writes, 
And IlIeI ladies as be uses knights. 
Our author, young and gratcflll ill his nature, 
Vows, that from him no nymph delierves a satire : 
Nor .. iII he ever dra .. -I mean his rhrme
Against the ~ .. eet partaker of his crime. 
Nor is he yet !IO bold an undertaker, 
To call m<'U fools; 'tis rail;ng at their Maker. 
Besides, he fenrs to split ul'on that shelf; 
He's young enough to be a fup himself: 
And, if his prai~e can bring YOII all a-bed, 
He swears such hopeful youth no nation ever brw.. 

Your nurs(>s, we prt;lume, in snch a- casE', 
Your father chose, beeaq.'le he Iik'd the fa<'c; 
.And, often, they Bupply'd your mother's place. 

The d,y nurse WIllI your mother's a1ICieat ..... 
Who kuc ... some fOrmer slip 5~ !)e'er betray'" 
Bct,..ixt them both, for milk and .upr~1. 
Your ~lIcking-bottIes WEre well Btor'd with bnI8IlJ. 
Your fathe,·, to initiate your di.ooane. 
)f.,."t to have tau!,-,ht you lim to swear a:ud cunt, 
Dut wu pre\'ented by each careful nune: 
For, leaving dad and mam, as JlaIDft too COUlIIIC, 
They tallJ!;ht you r.ertAin parts r:A man and _ 
I pa"'~ your schoo"'; for there when lint you caac, 
You "'mlld be sure to leam t~ Latin name. 
In r.ollpgt'~ you 5COm'd the art of thinkiar;. 
Bllt leam'd all moods and figurt'5 uf good driukill.l: 
Thr.oce come to town, you ~ play, to ~ 
The virtlles of tbe high ,nce, and the Iow_ 
Each thinks him,elf a aharper UlOIIt profoaud: 
He cheats by peoce; is ('heatf!Ci by tMo JIOIIDd. 
With these perfectiOlllO, and what .. lee be gtea., 
The spark 8f'ts lip for I""e behind our __ j 
Hot in Pllrsuit of prinOO!lSel and quet'llS. 
There, if l ~y know their man, with cunning ~ 
Twenty to on" bot it wnclodea in marriage. 
He hires Rome homely room, love's fruits to pUB. 
And, garret-high, ~eJs api .. his falber:· 
Bllt be 0DCe dead---
Brings her in triumph, -nb her portion, doona. 
A toilet, dreasing-box, and h~f a CI'OWIIo 

Some marry 8rst, and tbeu they fall to seooreriDc. 
Wbich is, retiBing marriage into wboring_ 
Our women batten well on their good-naton; 
All they can rap and rend for the Mar creature. 
But while abroad so liberal the dolt is. 
Poor spouse at home as raggw. as a colt is.. 
Last, BOrne there are, .. ho take their fint cle!ms 
Of Icwdness in our middle galleries. 
The doughty bullies enter bloody drunk, 
Invade nnd grubble one another's puok : 
They caterwaul, and make a dismal rout, 
Call IIOJ1!I of whore., and strike, but ne'er iu! oat: 
Thus while for paltry punk they n:Mlr aDd stickle. 
They make it bawdier than a COIIVeuticle. 

PRor.oGUB 

TO mil: II:IIIe; AND "VUN', UPOIf TllII: UllJo." OF 1'BII 
TWO COMPANlES 1]1. 1686. 

SIIWII: faction ebbe, and rogues grow out of rash ... 
Their pellny-scribes take care t' inform the oatiao, 
How well men thrive in this or that plantatiun: 

How Pcnsyl vani.'s air apees with Quakers, 
And Carolina's ... ith As.oociaton: 
Botb ev'n too good for madmen and for traitors. 

Truth is, our land .. ith Aints i. !Ill MID o'er, 
And every age produC:-efi sucb a lItore, 
That now there'. need of t .. o New Eog\ancb-. 

What's this, you'll uy, to \UI and our vocation? 
Only th\l8 much, that .. e have Icft our station. 
And made this theatre our new plantatiou. 

The factio". natiVe!! never could agree ; 
But aiming, a8 tbey call'd it, to be free, 
Tho6e play-house Whigs set up for property. 

• At the openiDg of their ~ 1685. 
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Some MY, they 110 o'bedieuee paid of late ; 
)rut would new fears and jealouaiet I;reate; 
Till Wpa,..tuny they bad tum'd the state, 

Plain Kille, without the talent of foreteUing, 
Might ~es3 'twould eud in downright knocks aDd 

quelling: 
Por seldom comes there better of rebelling. 

When men will, needlessly, their freedom barter 
For lawlt'U power, aometimes they catch a Tartar; 
There's a damn'd word that rhymCli to this, call'd 

charter, 

But, since the vietory with us remains, 
You shall he call'd to twelve in all our gains j 
If you'll not th!nk us saucy for our pains. 

Old men shall have good old plays to delight them: 
ADd you, fair ladies and ~lIants, that slight them, 
We'll treat with good new pIal's; if our new wita 

can write them. 

We'll take no blundering verse, no fustian tumor, 
No dribhling love, from this or that presumer;' 
No d~lI fat fyol Ihamm'd on tbe stage for humour. 

Por: faith, lOme of them Bucb vile stuff bave made, 
.AI none hut fools or fairies ever play'd; 
:But 'twu, u shopmen say, to foree a trade. 

We've given you tragedies, all sel\Be defying, 
And singing men, in woful metre dying; 
Thi. 'tis wben beavy lubben will be 8ying. 

All theM uaRterl we well hOpe to weather ; 
We bring you none of our old lumber hither: 
Whir poets and Whir .laerIfti may hang Wptber. 

xxx. 
EPILOGUE 

O. TIll! lAKE OCCAIIO •• 

Niti' miniwten, When first they get in place" 
Mllit bave a care to please; and that'. our cue: 
Some laws for public welfare we design, 
If you, tbe power supreme, will please to join I 
'There are a 80rt of prattlers in tbe pit, 
Who either have, or who pretend to wit: 
'These noisy lin 80 loud their part8 rehearse, 
'That oft the play is silenc'd by tbe farce. 
Let sucb be dumb, this penalty to ablln, 
~ch to be thougbt my lady'. eldest !OOIIo 

But etay: methinkB some vizard mask I see, 
Cut out her lure from the mid gallery: 
About her all the 8uttering sparks are rang'd j 
'The noise continues though the &C'ene il chang'd: 
Now growling, sputtering, wauling, such a clutter, 
Til just like PIlSS defendant in a gutter: 
YIDe love, no doubt; bllt ere two daYI are o'er ye, 
The surgeon will he tolll-a,wol'ul story, 
Let vizard mask her naked face expose, 
On pain of being tbought to want a nose: 
Then for your la<"jueys, and your train helide, 
By whate'er name or title dignify'd, 
Tbey roar so loud, you'd think behind the atain 
Tom Dove, and all the brothethood of hears: 
'They're grown a nuillBoce, beyond all disasters; 
We've none so great but their unpaying ma!lten. 
We beg you, sirs, to beg your men, that they 
Would please to give you leave to hear tke play, 

Nest in the play-house spare your ~inn. lives; 
Think, like good Chrietians, on l'our beams and 

wives: 
Think on your soula; but by yOUl' lugging forth, 
It seems rou know how little they are worth. • 
If DOne of these will mo..-e the warlike nlind, 
Think on the helplc~s ,,-hore you leaye bebind. 
We beg you, last, our s('ene-rocm to furbear, 
And lea,-e our goods aud chattf'ls to our care. 
Alas! our women are bnt washy to)'8, 
And wholly taken up in sta!l'fl employs: 
Poor willing tits they are: bllt yet I iloubt 
This double dllty soon will wear thf'm out. 
Then you ore wateh'd besides ,,-ith jca lous carl!; 
What if my lady's pa~e should find you tlu're? 
My lady knou-s t' 8 tiltle what thrre's in Y"; 
No passing your gilt shilling for a !{Uinl':1. 
Thus, gentlemen, we ha,-e summ'd up in short 
Onr grievances, from cOllntry, town, and <"onrt: 
Which humbly w~ suhmit to your good pleuure j 
But first vote money, then redress at I!:isure. 

XXXI, 

PROLOGVE 

'I'U THE ftllI'ICIWII OP CLnU. 

[BY Ma. N. LU, ]689,] 

WIE!! (I bope there'. none behind to hear) 
1 Ioog to whisper something in your ear: .. 
A secret, which does much my mind perplex: 
There'. treason in the play against our sex. 
A man that's false to loye, that vows and cheab, 
And kisses every Ih;ng thing he meet. .. 
A rogue in mode, I clare not speak too broad, 
One that does something to th" very bawd. 
Out on him, traitor, ibr a filthy beast; 
Nay, aad he's like tbe pack of all tbe rest, 
None of them stick at mark; they all deceive. 
Some Jew bal chang'd the text, I balf helie ... e. 
There Adam cozen'd our poor grandame Eve. 
To hide their faults, they rap out oaths, and 

tear: 
Now, though we lie, we're too well-bred to swear, 
So we compound for half the sin we owe, 
But men are dipt for soul and body too; 
And, wheD fonud out, excuse themselves, paz CBDt 

them, 
With Latin stuff, .. Perjuria ridet amaDti'lm.l' 
I'm not book-Ieam'd, to know that word in YOgIIe, 
But I SUlpect 'tis Latin for a rogue. 
I'm SlIre, I never heard that scriteh~ .. 1 bollow'd 
In my poor ealll, hilt separation follow'd. 
How can such petjur'd villaills e'er be saved ? 
Achitopbel '8 not half 80 false to David. 
With vows and soft expressions to allure, 
'Fbey Itand, like ioremen of a shop, demure: 
No sooner out of sight, but they are gadding, 
And fur the next new face ride out a-padding. 
Yet, hy their favour, when they have been tiM-

ing, 
We can perceive the read5'IIIIODey missing, 
Well! we may rail; but 'tis u good ev'n wink; 
Something we find, and aomething they .. ill ,ink. 
But since they're at renouncing, 'tis ollr parts, 
To trump their diamonds, al they. trump our 

hearts. 
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XXXIL 
EPILOGUB TO THB 8UIB. 

A QI7ALII of COD!ICienee brings me back again, 
To make amenda to you bespatter'd mea. 
We women love like cats, that bide their joys, 
By growling, squalling, and a hideous noise. 
I rail'd at wild yoong sparks j but, without lying, 
Never was man wone thought on for bigh.l\ying. 
'Jibe prodigal of love giYeIJ each her poort, 
And aquandering abo .... at least, a noble heart. 
I've heard of mea, who, in 1iOIIlt: I_d Iampoou, 
Have hir'd a friend, to make t.heir valour known. 
Tbat accusation straight this queatioa brings; 
What is the man that does ,u('h naughty thing!? 
The spaniel lover, like a sneaking fop, 
Lies at our feet: he's Bearce worth takiug up. 
"Tis true, 8uch heroes iu a play go far j 
But chamber-practice is not like the bar. 
Wbeo men IUch vile, such faint, petit.iou& make, 
We fear to give, because they fear to take; 
Since modeaty's the virtue of our kind, 
Pray let it be to our own sex CODfiu'd. 
When men UJUrp it from the female uation, 
"Tis but a "tFOl"k of supererogatioo-
We show'd a priocess in the play, 'tis true, 
Who gave her Ca.-sar more tbau all bis due; 
Told her own faultl: but I sbould much abhoc 
To cbooBe a husband for my con&ssor. 
You see what fate follow'd the saint-like fool, 
For telling tales from out the nnptial scbooL 

Our playa merry comedy had prov'd. 
Had she coufess'd 10 much to him she lov'd. 
True presbyterian wives the meana would try ; 
But damn'd coofesaiog is ftat popery. 

XXXIn. 
PROLOGUE 

TO TAB WIDOW Il.llI"I'Q. 

[BY ..... BEDN, 1690.] 

H&AnN .. ve you, gallants, and this hopeful age; 
Ye're welcome to the dowufall of the stage: 
The fools have labour'd loog in their vocation; 
And vice, the manufacture of the nation, 
O'erstocks the town 80 much, and thrives 10 well, 
That fops and knaves grow drugs, and will not selL 
In vaiu our wares on theatres are shown, 
WheIJ each has a plantation of hiB own. 
His cause ne'er fails; fur what8oe'er he spend .. 
There's still Ooo's plenty fur bimself and friends. 
Should men be rated by poetic rules, 
Lord! what a JIOIl .... ould there be rais'd from foola I 
Mean time poor wit prohibited must lie, 
AI if'twere made lOme French commndity. 
Fools you will have, and rais'd at vast expense; 
And yet, .. 800Il as seen, they give offeuu. 
Tune w .. , when none would cry, .. Thatoafwu me j" 
But now you strive about your pedigree. 
Bauble JDd cap 110 IIOODCr are thrown clown, 
But there's a mUll of more than balfthe town. 
Each oue .... i11 challenge a child's part at least j 
A lign the family ill well iocreaa'd. 
Of foreign cattle there'. 110 Iooger need, 
Whea we'ni Bupply'cllO fast with Eagliah breed. 

Well! ftonriab, countrymen, drink, _, ad 1OIr; 
Let ~ery free-born subject keep his wbore, 
And, wandering in the .ildemesa aboat. 
At end of forty yean not wear her out. 
But whoo yaa see these pictnree, Jet noae due 
To own beyond a limb oc single abaI'e: 
Foc where the punk is commoa, be '8 • aut. 
Who needII will fatbu wbat the pariIb gut.. 

XXXIV. 

PROLOGOa 

'l1I ABVlRAGU8 AND PIIltlCIA UVlVllDo 

[IV LODOWICJI: CAaLBU, IIIIQ.] 
aroKJUO' BV .... DdT. 

WrTH sickly acton and an old house too, 
We're match'd with glorious theatres and_. 
And with our alehouse sceae9, and clothea ~ ..... 
Can neither rait;e old plays, POI' new adorD. 
If all these ills could not ulldo us quite, 
A brisk FrencJa troop is grown your dear delit:lJ&.; 
Who with broad bloody bUll call you eBt"b day, 
To laugb JUMl break yout' buttons at their play; 
Or Bee IOIDe serious piece, Vibich we prtSWDe 
Is fallen from lIOIIle incomparable plume ; 
And therefore, mesaieun, if J'OIl'll do UIJ grace. 
Send lacquies auiy to preBI!1'Ve yonr place. 
We dare not on yonr pivilege iutrmch, 
Or ask you why ye like them? they are Fn!nda. 
Therefure lOUIe go with coarteBy exceediag, 
Neither to hear nor see. but show their bft:ediag: 
Each lady striving to out-laugh the rest ; 
To make it seem they WIClentood the jes.t. 
Their countrymeo come in, and nothing pay. 
To teach WI English "'here to clap the play: 
Civil, egad! our hospitable Iud 
Bean all the charge, for them to uoderstaad : 
Mean time we languish, and neglected lie, 
Like wives, while you keep better company; 
And wilh for your own sakes, "itbout a .. tire, 
You 'ad lea good breeding, or bad morr good-oatue. 

xxxv. 
paOLOGUE TO TBB paO_IITBSI. 

BY IIIoWIIOIIT AIID n.ETCIIBL 

IEVrvED IY Ma. DaYDaN.-IIPODN IY IlL UTnaTOII. 

WHAT NOItradame, with all his art, can guess 
The fate of our approachiug Prophetess? 
A play, which, like a penpecuTe _ riPt. 
Present& our vast expenses clO6e to sight; 
"But turu the tube, and theri! we sadly view 
Our distaAt gains; and those uncertain too: 
A sweeping tax, which on ourselvCl we raise, 
ADd. all, like you, in hopes of better days. 
When will our 1.- _ru UI to be wiee ? 
Our wealth decreases, and our charges rile. 
Moaey, the sweet allurer of our bope&z 
Ebbs out in oceans, and comes in by cIrop8. 
We raise new objects to provoke delight; 
But you gro .... sated, ere the second light. 
False meu, ev'n 80 you serve your miI&:reIMB : 
They riae tl\ree IItorieI in the toweriPJ dIal i 
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Uid, after all, )'I'u 109e DOt loog enough 
;0 pay the rig'ging. ere you Ie-dve them off. 
"ever content .... ith what you had before, 
lut true to change, and Englishmen all o'er. 
"ow hOl1O\1r calls you hence; and all your care 
'. to provide the horrid pomp of .... ar. 
n plume 8Jld scarf, jack-boola, and Bilboa blade, 
(our silver gnes, that ~hould support our trade. 
]0, unkind heroes, leave our stage 10 mourn ; 
rill rich rrom vanquish'd rebels you retorn; 
lnd the fat spoils of Teague in triumph draw, 
lIis firkin-butter, and his usquebllugh. 
lo, conq'lerors of your male and female foes ; 
Wen without heart.a, 8Jld women without bose. 
Bach bring bis 10ge a Bogland captive home; 
;!ucb proper pa!!'etI will long trains become; 
With coppe1' collan, and witb brawny backl, 
~uite to put down tbe fashioo of our blacks. 
fben shall the pious Muses pay their vow., 
And fumiah all their lauiels for your brows; 
Their tunerul voice sball raile for y.our deligbts: 
We want DDt poets 6t to sing your ftights. 
Bnt you, bright beauties, for whose ooly sake 
Tboee dougbty knigbts lueh dangers \ludertake, 
Wheo they with happy gales are gone n_y, 
With your propitious presence grace our play; 
And with a sigb their empty seats survey: 
Thea -think, 00 that bare bench my servant sat; 
I _ bim ogle atill, and bear him chat; 
Selliag facetious bargains, and propounding 
That witty recreation, caU'd dum-founding. 
Their IOII.~ with patience we will try to bear; 
Ami wOuld do more, to see yoo often here: 
T.hat ou,r dead atage, re9j,"d by ~r fair eyes, 
Under a female regency may rise. 

,ROLOGOB TO THE MIST.AISI, 

E"tD' My. BaIOHT. 

OuTUIIIJEir, we muat beg your pardon; here', DO 
prologue to be bad to day; our new play is like to 
come on without a froatispiece; u bald u one of 
you young beaux, without Y9ur periwig. I left our 
yooag poet .niveling and sobbing bebind the aceRell, 
IIIId enning IOmebody tbat baa deceivecl him. 

E..m Mr. BoWlIN. 
Hold your pratiDg to the au~ieuce: bere'a ho

HIlt Mr. William., jolt come in, balr mellow, from 
the Rose TliVero. He swears he is inspired with 
claret, aM will come 0lIl, aod that extempore too, 
either with a prologue of hi. own, or IOmething 
like ODe: 0 bere he comea b) bis trial, at all ad
'mItureI; ~ my part, I wIah him a good deliver
ance. [EullfIt B-. Bright tmd Mr. BIIII>m. 

£"t", Mr. WIILIAIDo 

84m! ye sin, aave ye! I am in a hopeful way. 
I Ihould speak IOmed1ing, in rhyme, oow, for the 

play: 
But the deuce take me, ir I know what b) say. 
I'll atick to my friend the author, that I eao tell ye, 
To the last drop of claret in 10" belly. 
So far I'm lUre 'tis rbyme-that needs 00 grantiog: 
And, if my verses' feet 1tu1llb __ fOII _ raJ own 

art! wantiJlr. 
VOL. VlIL • 

Our young poet haa brought a piece or work, 
In wbich, thIlugh much of art there dOC!l not lurk, 
It may hold out three dnys-aad that's as long as 

Corke. [nOt) 
But, for tbia pJay-(which till I have done, we sbow 
What may be its fbrtune-by theUJrd-J know not. 
This I dare swear, no malice here is ..,.it: 
'Tis i\U1OCent of all thiogs--ev'n of wit. 
He'. 00 high-llyer-be makes DD sky-rockets, 
His squibs are only level'd at your pockets. 
And if his crackers light among your pelr, 
You are blown up;' if DOt, then he'. blOW'll up him. 

self. (<ter'd JDadaesa.: 
By thi. time, Pm IOmething recover'd of my lIus
And now, a word or two in IOber aad_ 
Ours is a COD1UIOO play;. and you pay d.owo 
A common harlot's price-juat half a crown. 
You11 say. I play the pimp, 011 my friend'. score j 
But, aincll 'tis for a friend, your gibes give o'er. 
For many a mother has done that before. (it; 
.. How's this," you cry? "anactorwrite?"-wekoow 
But Sbaklpeare was an actor, and a pot'-.. ' 
Hu not great JOD9OD'. leaming often fail'd? 
But Sbabpeare's greater genius still pre\'ail'd. 
Have not aome writing acton in thil age 
DeIIP.rv'd and fouad au_ upon \he .age ? 
To teU tbe truth, whea our old wita are tir'd. 
Not one of WI but meaaa to be inspir'e!. 
Let your kind prelE'nCe grace our homely cheer ; 
Peace and the butt is all our busineaa here : 
So mucb for that ;-1Od the Devil tate 8DIall beer. 

XXXVII. 

EPILOGUE TO BDRT THB IIICOIIID. 

[BY MIlS. 1II0tnrmlaT, 1693.] 

lPOI:lIlC IV ..... BaACmaDLL 

Tau. you the &ad catastrophe have -. 
Occasion'" by a mistreas aDd a queen. 
Queen Eleanor the proud was French, they .. " i 
But Engljsh manufacture got the day. 
Jane Clifford wu ber name, as books a'l'Cl': 
Fair;Rotamond 11''' but her nom de guerre. 
Now teU me, gallaDtl, would you lead your life 
With 1U<:h a miatresl, or with sucb .. wife? 
If one molt be your choice, which d'ye approve, '" 
The curtain lecture, or the cur.tain love ? 
Would ye be godly with perpetual strife, 
Still drudging on witb homely Joan your wife: 
Or take your pleasure ill a wicked way, 
like honest whoring Harry in the play' 
1 guess your minds: the mistrelll woold be taken, 
·And nauseous matrimony sent a pa"IPDg. 
The Devil 's in you all ; mankind's a rogue ; 
You \o:>:e the bride, but you detest the clog. 
After .. year, poor spouse is \eft j' th' lurch, 
And you, like Haynes, retlll'1l to motber-chureh. 
Or, if the name of church comes Cl'lJlS your mind, 
Chapels of ease behind our scenea you find. 
The playhouse is a ltind of market-place j 
One chaft'era fur a voice, another for n face: 
Nny; some of you, I dare not .. y how many, 
Would buy of me a pen'worth fur your peony. 
En this poot" face, which witb my Jim 1 hide, 
Would mate a wft my ~ to provide, 
With lOIIIIe .maIl perquiut. I have 1Ie8ide. 

II • 
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Though for yam love, pnbaps! I should, not care, But tbil oar age loeh aatbarl doee .ami, 
I could not baLe a man that bids me fair. AJ mah, whole plays, UId yet IICal'Ce write oaewaf: 
'What might eusue,'tis hard for me to tell; ,Who, in,this anarchy of wit, rob all. 
But I WIII!I drench'd to d.y fOl' loving well, Aucl Wha\'8 their pll1Dder. their ~ caD: 
ADd fear tbe poilOl1 \bat would make me swell. Who, like bold padden, aoom by night to p-eJ, 

But rob by 8Unsbinfo~ in the face of day : 

XXXvIlI. 
A PROLOGUE. 

G.A.UAlIl'I, a bashful poet bids 1111! say, 
He '. come to Io!Ie biB maidenhead to day. 
Be uot too &eree; for he 's but green of a:ge, 
And ne'er, till IIO'W, debauch'lI upon the lItage. 
He wang the IIIrlI"eriRg pan of reaoIutioD, 
ADd comes with bluilhes to bis exeeutioo. 
Ere you dedower his Muse. he hopes the pit 
Will make IIOIJIe settlement upon bis wit. 
'Promise bim well, berore the play begin : 
For he woold fain be cozen'd iuto sin. 
'Tis not bu~ that b'e IrnowB you mean to fail ; 
But, if you leawe him after being frail, 
He'll, hawe, at least, a fair pretence to ~il : 
To call you bale, and _r you \l8'd him ill, 
Aud put yod in the new delerterl bill. 
Lord, what a troop of Jle1:jnr'd !Reo we lie ; 
Euow to fill another Mercury ! 
But this the ladietl may with patieoee ~t.: 
Thein are not the fint eoloun you fonoolL 
He WOJld be loth the beauti .. to otfend ; 
But, if he should, he 's not too old to tIIend. 
He '. a young plant, in biB lim year of ~o~ ; 
.But his frieud sweat&, be will be wortli the reanng. 
His gl088 il still upon hip!: though 'ti, true 
He " yet unripE', yet take bim for the blue., 

. Y 00 tbink an apricot 'half green is best; 
There's sweet aud lIOur, and one .. good at leat. 
Mangos and limes, whOle nouriBbment is little, 
Thougb not for foOd, are yet preserv'd ltr pickle. 
So tbis green writer may pretend, at least, 
To wbet YOOT stomachs for a better feast. 
He makes this difference in the sexes too;. 
He Jells to men, he sivea himself to yoo. 
To both he would contribute lIODIe delight; 
A mere poetical bennapbrodite. 
Thus he's equipp'd, both to be woo'd and woo; 
With arms atreusive and defeDBive too; 
'Tis hard, he tllinb, j (neitber part wiD do. 

XXXlX. 
PROLOCUE TO ALBt:JlAUa. 

To .. y this comedy plellS'd long ago, 
Is not enough to make it pass you DoW. 
Yet, gmtlemeo, your ancestors had wit; 
When few men ceosnr'd, and when fewer writ. 
And Jonsoo, of th05e few the hest, cbo!ie this 
As the best model of hi. ID;utel'piece: 
Subtle was got by our A1bumazar, 
That Alchemist by this Astrologer; 
Here he was fashion'd, and we may suppose 
He Iik'd the fashiou wp.II, "'bo wore the clothes. 
But Ben made 1IDb1y bis wbat be did mould; 
What was another's I('.ad, beoomes his gold: 
I.ike au unrigbteous conqueror be reigns, 
Yet "1Ie',that well. wbich be unjuKly gaillJ, 

Nay eearce the common ceremooJ u&e 
or, .. Stand, air, aud delivc!r up your M_;" 
Bllt knock the poet dmru, and, with a grace. 
MOIIDt Pegaaua bef'ose the owner's face. 
Faith. if you bave such country Toms a1noad, 
'Til time for aU true men to lea ye that road. 
Yet it were modest, could it but be said. 
They &trip ,the living, but these rob the d-t i 
Dare with Ute mummies of the "JUlIeS play. 
And make lo'\'e to them the Ecptian -7 ; 
Or, as a rhyming authoi' would ba.ve IBid. 
Join the dead living to the livin[t dead. 
Sucb men in poetry m.ay claim ..:me part : 
'Ibey have the liccnCf'!, thougb they _Ill tIle art; 
ADd. might, .. here theft w .. prU'cJ. for ~ 

sI.aIId, 
Poets, DOt of the head, bat of tho haDd .• 
They 'make tbp. beneftts of othel'll dudytDg. 
Much like th'e meals of politic Jack Puddii:Ic. 
Whose dish to challenge Do man hu the--Vi 
'Tis til his own, when once be ha&!!pit i'th' plnioIp. 
But, gentlemeu, you're all concem'd in tlais; 
You are in fault for wbat they do amiA: 
For they their thefts still undiscover'd dUuk, 
And dum not steal, unlell you please to winl:. 
Perbaps, you may award by your d~ 
They should refund i but that can DeftI' be. 
For should you letten of reprisal -.I, , 
These men write that which 110 man elile -W IIQ). 

-
XL 

.tJI'tplLOGIIL 

Y 00 Ilriv our wife was chute, yet throughly by'" 
And, without doubt, y' are bflgely edify'd; 
For, like our hero, wbom we sOOw'd ~ day, 
You tbiok DO woman true, but; ill a pia,.. 
We.OIlce did make a pretty k¥ of show: ' 
Esteem and kindue&l ill one Ineast would 1Jl"O": 
But 'twas H'ea'Ven blows bow many Jears ago. 
Now sOme small-chat, and guiDea expecta_ 
Gets aU the pretty creatures in tbe natioa : 
10 OIBIIedy your little eell'eIi YOG dleet; 
'1'"\1 Coveut Gardea drawn jn,BridgeHtreet. 
Smile oil our author then, if be bu Ibow1J 
A jolly out-brown !.stard of I!?ur ,0_ 

Ab! bappy you, witb e8!le aoiJ witlldeligbt, 
Who act tb08ll follies poetiI toll to .. ~e! , 
The 8'tI'eatio, MUle does almolltJ~ve the C~I 
Sbe pui&, an4 hardly ~ yOqr Protean viceI paz 
Pioch you bnt in oDe vi~ away JOU fly 
To some new frlsk'of contrariety. 
You roll like snew~"11s, gatIieriof is you. nm; 
And get seven de-i1s, wben. disposaess'd of __ 
YOur Venus once ... as a PlaI:oDic queea; 
Notbing of love beside the face w .. &eeIl; 
But e,ery iucl! of bu you - UIIC&SII, 
.\ud. clap a viz&rd-mask Upon the face: 
For sins like thEl5llt the ze~ of the .... 
With littl,e hair, and little or DO baDd. 
Declare how cUclllatiag pestilences ' 
Watch, every twenty years, to IIIIIIP ~ 
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He, who writeI)etten to w-JI, ~ .., llat·.am, ev'. -. taIMa cIeetonI 4epecs ; 

He'll do yoar work this summer without re
Let aU the bases, Pllcebul, 8ud thy grace, 
Ana, all, preIIe"e the eipaee.peuuy )'1- ! 
But for tbe pit CCIIIfowIden, let them go, 
ADd lad .. litt;le men:y .. ~ Ibow: 
The acton tbaa, IIDd tbUli tby poea pray; 
Poe every critic laV'd, thou 4Mma'1It. a play. 

xu. 
•• OLOG.,. 

1'0 'IU IIU1IAIID RI! 0"" ctrCl:OLIIo 

Lnt. lOme raw IOphiater that mounts the pulpit, 
So trembls a young poet at a full pit. 
UDUI'd to crowda, the parson qualu!! for fear, 
ADd ... OIIders how the devil he dU1'!lt. come there ; 
Wanting three talents needful for the place, 
Some beanI, lome learni .. , and aome little grace: 
Nor it tbe puny poet void of care, 
For authors, BIlCh as ?'It' new authors are, 
Have not much learning DOl' mnch wit to spare: 
.Anel_ for graCl'., to tell the truth, there '11Cuce ODe 

But h .. as little .. tbe very parson : 
:Roth I18Y, they preach and write tbryonr inatruction: 
But 't is for a third day, and f'w induction. 
The ditrenmce is, that thongb yno like the play, 
The poft's gain is De'er beyond his day. 
Bnt ... ith the panon't is aDOther calle 
He, withont IroIiIles8, may rise to grac~ f 
The poet b .. one diaadvaotage nlore, 
That, if bie play be dull, be 's damn'd all o'er, 
Not only a damn'd blockhead, but damn'd poor. 
But dnh_ well becomes the sable garmeot; 
J warrant that ne'er spoil'd a prieo.t'l preferment: 
Wit's not his buaiDe!'S; and .. wit DOW goes, 
Sin, 't ie not. &0 mo~h yours as YOU Inppoee, 
For you like nothing oow but nauseous'beauL 
Yon laugb not, gallants, u by proof appears, 
At what hie heauahip say-, but wbat he wean; 
So 't il your eyes are tickled, not your ears;' 
The tailor and the furrier 6nd the stulf, 
The wit lies in the dl'elll, :'00 monstrons muff'. 
The truth on 't i9, tbe payment of the Pit 

-J& like fur like, clipt DIODey for clipt wit. 
You cannot from our abl;ent author hope 
He should equip the stage with ltI~b a fop: 
Fools change in Eugland, and new rools arise, 
For though th' immortal apecies never dies, 
Yet every year new mB~ots make n~w Siee. 
But where he lives abroad, he scarce can tiDd 
One fool, for milliolll that he 1et\ behind. 

XUJ. 
PROLOGUE TO THE PILORIIII. 
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Row wretcbed it thp. fate of those who write! • 
, "Brougbt muzzled to the stage, for fear they bite. 

Where, like Tom Dove, they stand the common foe • 
I.urg'd by the critic, baitPd by the beau. ' 
Yet, worse, their brother poetA damn the play, 
And roar the 101ldeat, though they never pay. 
'I'IIe fops are prolld of l'CIludal, for they cry, 
At every lewd, 10." I:haracter,-That '. I. 

'}1,e world flll'F' IIim, if lie wu DOt there. 
What should a poet do ~ 'T ill hard tor one 
To pl_ure all the'" that woaId lie 1Iaown: 
And yet DOt t_ ill tea will pall the town. 
MOlt coxCOlllbe Me not vi \he t.uPiar Iliad ; 
¥ore goea to make a ... u.n fopI caalod. 

Qoac:k MalH1ll, thoagh be _ took cWs
In either of our uaiveniiiel ; 
Yet to be sbowa by _ Iliad wit be Ioob, 
Becallle,he plaJ'd tht' fboI ad ..;rit tII_ booIIII. 
But, if he 90tIId lie worth a poll" .-. 
He mut be m_ a fool, 8DcI write apill : 
For all the u.- futtiala .... be ."rota, 
Wu dead-hom doggrel, or is quite forgot: 
Hill man of Uz, lItript of hil Hebrew robe, 
1& just the proverb, alld 811 poor 811 Job. 
One would IIave thought he could DO looger .;os; 
But Arthur ."as a level, Joo" a bog. 
There, though be crept, yet stin he kept in .ight; 
&t here, b~ fouod~rs in, aod Binu downright. 
Had he prepar'd u., aDd been dull by rule, 
Tobit had Ilret been tllro'd to ridicule: 
But our bold Briton, without fear or awe, 
O'erleape at ooce the wbole Apocrypha; 
InvadeB the PalmI with rhyme., and leavea DO I'OIIIB 
For any Vandal Hopkilll! yet to come. 

But when, if, aft" all, this godly per 
Is not 110 lie_lea u it would appear ; 
Our IIIOUDtebank bas laid a dt'ep8r train, 
Hie cant, like merry Andrew's DObIe vein, 
Oat-ca11a the sects to draw them in apill. 
At leiaure boon, in epic IIOIIg he deals, 
Write.. to ~e rumbling of hi. coach's wbeela, 
Prescnbea ID haste, and aeldom killa by rull'., 
But rids triumphant bf,tw_ atool aod stooL 

Well, let him 80; 't is yet too early day 
To get himself .·place in farce or play. ' 
We knew not by what name _ sbould anaian biIII, 
For no ODe category caa oontain him; 
A pedant, rantinr preacber, and a quack, 
Are load enough to break one 858'S back: 
At last grown _~t.on, he presum'd to write, 
Troduc'd two kings, their kindness to nquite; 
One made the doctor, and __ dubb'd the kDi&hI. 

XLlII. 

EPILOGUE TO THB ........ 

Puy,," the parson stretch'd a point too far 
Whea with our theatres be wag'd a war. ' 
He teIlI you, that thi& "ery moral age 
Receiv'd the first infectioa from the stage. 
But aure, a banisb'd court, witb Icwdnea franght:. 
The seed. or opeD vice, returning, brought. 
Thus lodg'd (u vice by gt!&t f!UIIIple thrives) 
It lint debauch'd the daugbters and the wivea. 
Inodon, a FruitfullOil, yet never bore 
So plentiful a crop of boroa before. 
The poetI, who must live by oOOlU or Ita"e 
Were proud 10 good a government to ~e • ' 
~ mhling with buftbona and pimpe ~, 
Tamted the ltage, for _ lilian lIIIip of pia. 
For tbey, I.ike badota, under bawd. flrofell!l'd, 
Took all th' nngQdly paiDB, and sot th~ leu," 
Thus did the thriving malady pre.ail, 
The court ita bead, the poeb but the taiL 
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The siB was or onr Dative growth, 't ill true; 
The scandal of the sin was whoUy new. 
Mi88eB they were, but modestly coJ1(:eal'd; 
Whitehall the naked VenUll first revo!al'd. 
Who standing as at Cyprus, in her shrine, 
The strumpet was ador'd with ritell divine. . 
Ere thill, it saints had any secret motion, 
'Twas chambet--practice all, and clOt!e devotion. 
I pass the peccadillos of their time; 
Nothing but open lewdoeu was a crime. 
A monarch'. blood was venial to the nation, 
Compar'd with one foul act of fomication. 
Now, they would silence us, pel sbut ,the dooI-, 
TIlat let in all the bar&-fac:'cf vice before. 

A. for reforming ns, which !lOme pretead. 
,That work. in Enlfland i8 without an end : 
Well may we change, but we sball nefti' menl. 
Yet, if you can \mt bear the Pl'HeIlt stage. 
'We hope much better of the roming age. 
What would you sa~, if we ,hoold first be8ia 
To stop the trade of love bebind the teeoe : 
Where actresses make "bold with married mea! 
For while abroad so prodigal the dolt is, 
Poor spouse at borne as ragged as a colt is. 
In short, we 'II gn1W as moral 81 we can, 
Save here and there a ..loman or a IDaII : 
But neither you, nor we, with all oar paim, 
Can make ,clean work; there will be some rema.iI 
While you have HiD your Oats, aDd we oar JJaiq, 
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